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ing to his nature, of which he is now no 
longer pffeffed ; and, among otherc, he may 
hiivc had the faculty of communicating hiu 
thclughts by articulate founds,which were un- 
deritood, as ibon as uttered, by thofe who 
heard them. But this natural faculty, as well 
as others, we may fuppofe, that he loft u p  
on his fall ; and as the curie then pronoun- 
ced upon him was, that he fhould acquirc 
every thing by his own labour and indufiry, 
he was obliged to invent language, together 
with the other arts of life. If all this does not 
fatisfy, but it mufi be Ltill held an article of 
faith, that language is either natural to man, 
even in this itate of his exiftence, or reveal- 
ed to him, and that this original language 
never c o d  have been lofi in any'nation, by 
the many various calamities that have be- 
fallen the human race in different countries 
and different ages of the world, or that, if 
it were lolt, it was again revealed ; I have 
the confort to think, that I am not the on- 
ly one that h a  crrcd in this point; but thlt 
divines of great name, both ancient and mo- 
dern, and even a tathcr of the church, have 
b',n in the fame, nay. a greater error: 
For they have affirmed poiitively what I 
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with me likewire, that, before men ufed lan- 
guage, they converfed together by figns 
and inarticulate cries : That, from thefe 
lait, language was formed : And that the 

r 
firR languages had a great deal of profody, 
or mufical tones, which he feerns to think 
as natural to man as articulation. Thus 
&, therefore, I have the pleafure to find, 
that I agree with this author, who appears 
to be an ingenious man. But, as his book 
is chiefly upon the operations of the mind, 
ib that a fmall part of it .only is employed 
.upon language, I do not think it could have 
been of great ufe to me. The fubjett, there- 
fore, may fiill be confidered as new; and 
io 1 find it appears, even to the moil learn- 
ed of my acquaintance, and whofe fiudies 
have been employed particularly upon lan- 
guage. The reader muft not, therefore, ex- 
pe& to. find any thing perfe& upon a fub- 
je& fo new, and of fuch variety and extent, 
even in this fecond edition, fo much inlar- 
' ged, and, I hope, likewife amended, by the 

many ufeful hints I have got fiom ieveraI, 
who have done me the favour to correfpond 
with me upon o c d ~ o n  of the publication , 

of the firit edition. Among thefe, there , 
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haye only iuppofed to be poffible, namely, 
k t  language was invented by men, not re- 
d e d  from heaven *. 

When I began this work, I thought the 
lubj& was nor and untouched b j  any au- 
tbor before me ; but, in going on with it, 
I recollded, that I had read, in Mr 
Rouffeau's treatire of the Inequality of rhan- 
kind, fumething upon the fubjee. Having, 
therefore, looked again into that work, 1 
h t i d  that this ingenious author had indeed 
krted the inquiry, but had not profecuted 
it far, having Ruck at this difficulty, m e -  
tbrr languagi was h r c  iuceJary for the in& 
bitut;MI of fociC)r, 01' f ikty  for the invm- 
tMlZ of Iangaagi.. In that treatife Mr Rouf- 
ieau mentions a work of the Abbe de Con- 
dillac, member of the Royal Academy d 
Bcrlin, entitled ' An M a y  on the Origin 
d f  Human Knowledge.' This work 1 
hare not feen ; but I have read an ex- 
tr3& from it, in the fecond volume of 
the Critical Review, by which I perceive, 
that he proceeds, as I do, upon the fuppoG- 
tion that language was invented, of which 
he Eeems to have no doubt. Hc agrees 

d 
Book 11. Cap. vii. p. 375. et  feq. 
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H E origin of an art fo admirable T and To ~ f h 1  as language, and 
which, to the eye of a philofopher, appears 
th moit w o n d e r f u l  of all human arts, muit 
be dowed to- be a fubjett, not only of great 
mo&ty, but likewdi very important and in- 
dng, if w e  codder,  that it is i, . -'Tarily 
d e d  with an  inquiry into the original 
m e  of man, and that primitive h t e  in 
.hich he was, w o r e  language was iwent- 
ed; a fUMe€t of fci much greater dignity 
md importance, by how much the works of 

I God are nobler than thofe of men. For 
man in his natural  itate, is the W O R K  OF 

Coo ; but, as we now fee him, he may be 
faid, properly enough, to be the w ~ r k  Ofman; 
and is often Cuch a piece of workmanihip, 
&at we may apply to him what Shakeflrear 
4s of bad players, Thnt Jome of Nature's 
journeymen fern to have made rhm, and not 
made them w e l l ;  they imitate humanityJi a- 

! knimbb. 
Nor is an mquiry into this original itate a 

I matter of mere fpeculation and curiofi ty, with7 
C 
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out ufe : For, if tile 1;i:tory df any animal be q 
fulijeeof uleful k n a \ ~ ~ r ~ ~ e ,  it is certainly that 
ofour own fpecies. Now, t!:e hifiory of maq 
muit be cxcecdingly imperiea . . without the 
knowledge of that ol.i,inal ftate, which is the 
ground-work and ibundation of every other 

- - through which ke has paffrd. Further, if 
it bc true, as I mofi firmly believe i t  is, 
that rlle itate in which God and nature have 
placed man is the beR, at IraR, To far as 
concerns his body, and that no art can make 
any . improvement . upon the natural habit 
and conltitutian of the human frame; then, 
to lc'hbkv this natural Rate is' of the highelt 
importance, and mo8 ulefrrl in the praaice 
of feveral arts, and in the whole condua of 
life. The objcCt, for example, of the phy- 
fician's art, muR be to reltoie, 4s far as poi- 
fihe, the body to that natural Rate, which 
muit thereforc bc the Randard of the per- 
feQion of his art. The  political philofopher, 
in like manlier, in forming his plans of p l i -  
ry, will Rudy to preferve the natural Rrength 
and vigour of :he animal, (human art can do 
it,) by proper diet, erercife, and mannerof l i f~~ 

asd .. . to prevent, as much . as . poifible, the in- 
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dulgence of eafe and bodily pleaiure, by 
which t h e  race of civilized men, in all na- 
tions, has  been confiantly declining from 
the earlicfi times, (while the animals living 
in the natural h t e  continue ixlvariably the 
fame), and by which, not only families have 

been and are daily extinguiihed, but whole 
tribes and nations. And, f@h, every pri- 
vate man,  though not diretted by public 
wifdom, will, if he knows this natural itate, 
and is wife, endeavour to bring himfelf back 
to it as much as is confitlent with the itate 
of fociety in which we live; and will, after the 
example of the great men of antiquity, en- 
dure, thro' choice, thofe hardhips, as they are 
commonly thought, which tho lavage only 
endures through necefity, without knowing 
r b t  they are abfolutely neceffary to his hnp- 
pinefs. 

But, of whatever importance it may be 
to us to know this ltate, we are fo f d r  re- 
moved from it, that even the philofophers a- 
mong us, (one only excepted *,) fcem to 

hir Rouffeeau, a very great genius, in my jndge- 
mmt, bCt who has becn thought \vllimfical and 

dJ, for having faid To much in commendation of the 
natural l t a a  of man. 
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know nothing of it : And as to the vulgar, 
I believe it will be impoiIible to convince 
them, that h c h  a itate ever exifted, or d d  
exifi. Nor need we m~ich wonder at this, 
when we confider, that man is fo much a , 

creature of art, that it is a matter of nice, 
difcernment to feparate what is artificial in 
him from what is purely natural. But, 
unlefs we know what man is by nature, we 
cannot be laid to know the natural hgory 
of man. And it is really furprifing, that in 
an age, in which natural hiitory has been 
fo diligently cultivated, this part of it, fo 
much more interefiing to us than any other, 
ihould have been negleaed. His nature, 
as far as concerns the Itruaure and organi- 
zation of his body, has been fbfiiciently fiu- 
died : But is not the natural flate of his bet- 
ter part, the mind, much more dderving 
our inquiry ? For my part, I do not know 
any fpeculation more curious, or more inte- 
reiting, than to inquire what kind of ani- 
mal the man of God and nature is, in con- 
tradiitinllion to what man has made him- 
&If. 

My opinion upon this iubje& will, I 
know, be thought new and fingular ; but 
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it is only an antient opinion revived ; for 
I have ihewn that it was the opinion of the 
anticnt phildophers, ae many as have 
treated of the original Itate of man before 
fociety or civilization *. Further, I have 
pwed, by the teitimony of hiflorians and 
t~avcllers, both ancient and modern, that, in 
Mk, men have been found, very nearly, if 
not altogether, in that original fiate t. And 
I have made it, at leaft, highly probable, 
that it does at prefent a h a l l y  exifi in the 
woods of Angola, and other parts of Africa, 
where races of wild men, without the ufe 
of ipeech, are itill to be found $. And, in 
order to account for the difference between 
fuch men and us, I have hewn, from feve- 
ral inhnces, .the alteration that culture 
makes upon other animals, and likewife 
upon vegetables (1. 
The inquiry, whether language be natu- 

ral or not to man, has led me very far into 
the phildbphy of mind ; a philofophy, 
which, of all others, is the moil pleafing to 

Be& 11. Cap. rii. 
+ Book 11. Cap. iii. $ IbiU. Cap. iv, r. 
1 Ibid. Cap. v. 



me, as it takes its materials from nothing 
withor~t us, but from the mind itfelf alone ; 
and as it refis upon the cleareft of all evi- 
dence, that which arifes from confcioufnds. 
Such a philofophy, one ihould have thought, 
would have been long ago brought to perfec- 
tion among us ; and yet, if I am not greatly 
mifiaken, I have ihewn, that there are feveral 
difcoveries in it itill remaining to be made ; 
or, what is the fame thing, that have been 
made two thoufand years ago, but forgotten 
or overlooked in this age. For I do not 
pretend to have invented any thing. The 
only merit I claim is that of having applied 
to better mailers of philofophy than any 
now to be found. 

As to the metaphyfical philofophy in this 
; volume, I have elfewhere made an apology 

for it * ; and if, notwithfianding, I fhould 
b: thought to have mixed too much of it 
with my fpeculations concerning language, 
I hope I hall be forgircn by the learned 
and pious reader, who will be pleafed to fee 
the contrail betwixt the religious and truly 
fublimc metaphyfics of the great ancient 
philofophers, and the impious ablurdities, 

8 Book 111. Cap. viii. p. 52 j. 
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*h the vain pretenders to philofo- 
phy of our time have difgraced this nobleit 
of fciences. 
If it bc true, what I have heard, but can 

karcely believe, that I have givzn offence 
to any fenfible Chtiftian, by what I have 
faid concerning the natural itate of man, 
d the invention of language ; 1 flatter 
mylelf, that I have entirely removed it bp 
the additions and explanations in this iicr>,~d 
edition. W a d  my philolopby led to any o- 
pinions tending to overturn the cfiabliked 
religion of the country, I ihould have 
thought it my duty, as a good c'rizcn, ne- 
ver to have publifhed them, but to have 
kept them as iecrer, as I would have kept a 
poifon that I had difcovered. Bu: the phi- 
lofophy I have learqed and wb.ich is no o- . 

ther than the- philciophy of the primitive 
church, io far from having any tendency 
of that kind, lays down, as philo~ophical 
truths, fome of the fundamental doQrines of 
Chrifianity, particularly, the fall of man 
from a more exalted ftate, in kvilich he 
was once placed *. In that itate, there 
were, no doubt, many faculties belong- 

* Book I. Chap. q, - 



B O O K  I. 

C H A P T E R  I. 

D e j k t i a  of the SubjejEc7.-Whether La'ggunge 
be from Nature, or acquired Habit. 

B Y language I mean fhe expre0;on of 
the conceptions of the mind 6y articu- 

a t .  There conceptions are'either of * 

particu2a1-s, i. e. individual things, or of ge- 
~m-als. No language ever exiited, or can 
be conceived, confiiting only of thc es- 
prefion of individuals, or what is common- 
ly called proper names : And the truth is, 
that thefe make but a very inconfiderable 
part of every language. What therefore 
conltitutes the eirential part of language, 
and makes it truly deferve that name, is the 
expreifion of generals, or ideas, according 
to the language of the philofophy that I 
have learned. For, as to the name of gem- 
ral ideas, by which they are commonly 

A 3 
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inquiry becomes the more interefiing, as 
well as of greater curiofity, when we confi- 
der, that it leads us back to what may be 
called the orkin of the human race; Gnce, 
without the ufe of reafon and fpeech, we 
have no pretenfions to humanity, nor caq 
with any propriety be called men ; but muR 
be contented to rank with the other ani- 
mals here below, over whom we airume 

. ib much fuperiority, and exercife domini- 
on chiefly by means of the advantages that* 
the ufe of language gives us. From this 
birth of human nature, as it may be call- . . 
ed, we will endeavour to trace its progrefs 
to its itate of maturiiy. This progrsfs, in 
the individual, is v e y  well known ; but 
we propde here to exhibit the fpecies it- 
Self in its infamy,-firfi mute ; then Gip # 

ing and hmser;ng;  next by flow degrees 
learning to fpeak, very lamely and impp.- 
fealy at firit; but, at lati, from fuch rude 
eirays, forming an art the moil curious, as 
well as mofi u(dul among men. The. fubr 
je& is, io far as I know, entirely new ; . no 
author, antient or modern, that has fallen 
into my h+d$ having profeKdly treated of 
jt. And though I have met with hints con- 
ceming it in the courfe of my reading, they 



! are fuch as have rather excited than fatif- I 

fied my curiofity. 
Thde reafons have induced me to fet 

down, and give to the public, my thoughts 
upon this iubjett, which are the fruit of 
much itudy and inquiry, continued with . 

bme interruptions for feveral years, and of , 

many materials colle€ted during that time. 
But if, notwithitanding, in this undifccover- 
ed country, where I am guided by no light . 

or track, I have loR my way, I hope to be 
fbrgiven by every reader of fenfe and can- 
dour, who will allow at leaf3 this merit to 
my worb that I have opened a new field of 
f ~ u l a t i o n ,  in which even my errors may be 
af ufe, by ferving as beacons to dire& into 
the right c o d e  men of greater learning 
and abilities. 
T h e  work will be divided into three - 

parts. T h e j i g  will treat of the origin of 
language, and of the nature of the JiJ 
languages, ; or, as they may be more pro- 
perly called, rude eirays towards language, 
which were praQifed before the art was 
invented.- The  & c o d  will explain the 
nature of the art, hewing in what it 
chiefly confifis, and how it differs from 
tbok firit untaught attempts to fpeak. In 

A 2 



this part a f  my work, I will give an ac- 
, count of thofe parts of language which ap- ' 

pear to me the lnofi artificial, and of moil 
difficult invention. I will alfo treat ofJyle, 

- or compoGtion in words, as belonging to the 
art of language ; and I think it will not ap- 
pear foreign to my lubjea to fay fomething 
likewife of po~try and rhetoric, being arts of 
which language furniihes the materials.- 
The  fubjea of the third and ZaJ part will 
be the corruptiou of language; of which 
I ha l l  endeavour to affign the caufes, and 
trace the progrefs.-The firfi part will be - 
chiefly .philofophical, mixed however with a 
good dcgl of hiltory, avd fa&, by which I 
&all endeavour to fupport my theories, and 
philofophip1 fpeculations. The  two iait 
parts will be grammatical and critical. The 
ftjrle will be plain and didaQic, fuch as is 
luitable to 3 fubjea that is to be treated as. 
a matter of fcience. It will not therefore 
have that mixture of the rhetorical and poc- 
tical, which is fo common in the faihionable , 

writings of this age, whatever the fubjee be, 
and which pleafes the vulgar fo much: For, 
as I do not write for the vulgar, I will not 
adapt my fiyle, any more thm my matter, 
to their taite, 
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known, it fuppofes, that the conceptions of 
individuals, that is, the perceptions of fenfe, 
are likewife ideas ; from which it is necef- 
fary to diftinguiih the conceptions of gene- 
rals by the name of general idcar. But I 
cannot approve of introducing into philofo- 
phy a language which confounds under one . 
name two things fo different in their natures, a 

as the operations of and of intelleA ; a 
confuGon which, in my apprehenfion, has 
given rife to very great errors in philofophy, 
and to ibme extravagant paradoxes, that 
have been advanced of late years, as repug- 
nant to the common fenk of mankind as 
to found philofophy. The definition fo un- 
derftood I hold to be what is properly cal- 
led language. For, though we fay, the la* 
gu g e  of  look^, and of ggures, or figns, 
d h  as our dumb perfons ufe; alfo the 
langwgc of innrticulate cries, by which the 
brutes fignify their appetites and defires ; 
yet, in all .thofe fenks, the word is ufed me- 
taphorically, and not as it ought to be ufed 
in the ityle of fcience. And thus much 
may f d c e  at prefent for the definition of 
our fubjea. We ihall endeavour, in the. 

' 

fequel, to make it fuller ; and, particularly, 
- we &all explain in what way language 

I 
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cxpr&, whether by fi gns ~ t u r a l  or art$- ' 

cial*. 
' A 4  

In this fenfe which I have given to l an~wge the 
Grek word Aver is commonly ufed, denoting both the 
i b ,  and the founds d e a  to exprefs them; that is, ; 

f idJgm2cant .  But it may be obferved, that it is of- 
ten d e d  to denote only the principal part 4 fpeech; 
namely, the idar, and that combination of them we call 
rafm, which muR neceffarily precede the ufe of fpeech. 
T h i s  a m b i i o n s  fignification of the word has given oc- \ 
&n m the dillinttion made in the peripatetic fchool 
betwixt hryrs ir81a#ilrc,;~ld ~ r ~ r s  *crqoc~rwq, that is, the in- 
ward operations of the mind, and thofe operations enm-  
&ted Ly w c h .  The  not attending to this diRinCh'on 
laas Id tranflators into great mihkes, and even the 
-&tors of our facred writings. For, in that famous. 
*ge in the beginning of S t  John's gofpel, which con- 
tains one of the fublimefi myaeries of the ChriRian 
theology, the Latin tranflator has rendered hoy~r by 
oc~burn. And, in like manner, our Englifb tranflators 
have rendered it by word, and have made St  John fay. 
that the w r d  was Cod, which, to me at  lenR, docs not 
convey any meaning a t  all: For how can I undcrfiand,, 
that w r d ,  that is to fay, /pcrcb, or ideas expreiGed by 
articulate voice, is Cod? &t aoyrs, in this paEige, is not 

Aryrr IJ(O$~CILOS, or rca/on munciated; but it is hoyo; 

i&fir7r;, i. c. reafin in the nind fl tkbDci4, according to 

which every thing was made. This reafon is the fecond 
perfon of the Chriltian Trinity, by whom we are told the 
rifible world was created, and anfwers to the9tos SsprroerPr 
of Plato, who is alfo the fecond perfon of his Trinity. 
For that Plato knew the d o k i n c  of the Trinity (howeter 
he came by that knowledge) is evident: but he kept it 

Aijdrrc ,  not to be revealed but to thofe who were i- 
nitiated in his philofophy. And the other two pcrfons in 
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From this definition it appears, that lan- 
guage confifis of two things; namely, 
ibunds, and the conceptions of the mind ' 
fignified by thofe founds. The firlt is, in , 

the truly philofophical language of my 
worthy and learned ' friend Mr Harris*, 

his Tr in iy  correfpond likewife with thc fame peribns in 
the Chriltian Trinity: for he has the fupreme Gad, or 
God the Father, and alfo the $vxq r e v  xerpes, which an- 
fwers to the Holy Ghoft. See Enjbii  Piacpar. Evangel. 
lib. 11. cap. f+-zo. from which panige it appears, 
that Eufibivs underitands A a r e c  in this pafige of St John 
as I do; and he quotes a PIatonic writer, one AmeIiw, 
who underltands it fo alto, and wonkrs where that Bar- 
barian (fo he calls the EvangeliR) had learned to fublime 
a theology, not knowing that this was the theology of 
the jews many bundrcd years before his mailer P h o  
was born 

There are, 1 know, zealots who are much offended with 
my finding fault even with the V~lga te  Tranflatiori, as it 

\ 

is called, of the Bible ufed in the Popiih countries, and 
with our EngEih tranihtion, fur following it rather than 
the Greek original. But their fenfelefs clamour will not 
p d u a d e  me to retratt what I have faid, unlefi they can 
hew that any antient father of the church, or modern 
divine, has faid that beecb, or any part of fpeech, was God; 
or that, in Engfifh, uwrddoes not denote a part of fpeech. 
And I am perfuadctt every fenfible divine will thank me 
for clearing the famed T e a ,  containing fuch an im- 
portant d&ne, from the imputation of fo abfurd a 
meaning. 

The Author of Hmmer, a work that will be read and 
admired ;u long as there is any taRe for philofophy and 
fine writing in Britain. 
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called the material part of language, and 
the other the formal part; a manner of 

taken from the antient phi lof i  
phy ; according to which, every corpo- 
real fubltance is compofed of matter and 

f o m .  The matter is fuppoled to be corn- 
mon to all bodies ; but the form is pecu- 
liar to each, making it that which it is, in 
contradiitinLiion to every thing elfe : As 
in this cafe the human voice, which makes - 

t h e  material part of ,language, is a matter 
common to uther things, as, e. g. to mufic, 
and to inarticulate cries of different kinds ; 
whereas the formal part, that is, the iigni- 
fi~ancy of ideas, is peculiar to language, 
conitiruejng what we call a word; which, 
though it had the matter, that is, the voice, 
and modified too by articulation, yet, if it 
Ggnified nothing, would not deferve that 
name. Of thefe two parts of language, it 
is evident that the formal is by fir  the more 
excellent, by how much the thing Ggnified 
is  more excellent than ;he iign, and the 
mind than the body: .For this part of lan- 
guage belongs altogether to the mind; 
whereas the other is no more than the ope- 
ration of certain organs of the body. 
The firit thing to be codidered in this 
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matter is, whether language be at all a 
work af &t, or acquired habit? or whe- 
ther, according to the opinion of fome, we 
do not. fpeak by nature, without ufe dr in- - 
itrutlion, in the &me manner as we p e ~  
fonn many f d i n s  of the animal nature ? 
If this laft be the cak, it is in vain to in- 
quire concerning the o r i g i ~  of language, 
which, according to this hypothefig, muit 
be coeval with the .animal. Thie, there- 
fore, is a preliminary q u e k n  that muit be 
decide4 befbre we go farther ; but, in order 
to decide it, we muR fairly ~ta& it. 

And, in the #$ place, Thofe who hold 
this opinion, dl not, I i'uppde, carry it Co 
far as to maintain, that men, without ufe 
or cufiom, without imitation or inituaion, 
would fpeak a formed regular language. 
iiich as is fpoken by civilized nations ; and 
which, it is well known to every one that 
has the leati knowledge of grammar, is an 
art, and a very great art too. But their o- 
pinion, when fairly hted,  is, as I conceive, 
this, That men do naturally uCe articulate 
founds to exprds the conceptions of their 
mind; vefy tudely and imperfealy, no 
doubt, at firR, till by art thep ate improved, 
and acquire the foi-rii of a regular I~tbgtage. 



But even fich a lwguage, they certainly 
do not maintain, that men {peak from the. 
time of their birth, in the Game manner 
that they perform the natural operations 6f 

breathing, digeiting, or the &ion of fuck- 
ing, by which.an infant takes in the nou- 
&mezit that is ncceffarp to it. But they 
will fay, that a man, when hc comes to be 
of perf& age, will ufe articulate founds to 
expds  his conceptions, wilhout art or in- 
fitutioh, a d  as naturally as he will per.. 
form many other aaions, for the preferiutiwn 
of the individual, or the propagation of the 
kind. And fome, perhaps, of thofe who 
hold this opinion, may require further, in 
order to produce a language, Come fociety 
and mutual intercourfe, not conceiving Bow 
a iolitary favage ihould invent a method 

- of communication for which he has no ufe. 
And this lait, I find, is the opinion of a 
fate French writer upon the nrechanfi of 
language *, and who pretends to have con- 
fidered the fubjee philofophical~y ; far he 
requires, that men ihould have lived Come 
time together : But he is perfuaded that a 

+ T&s boo& is entitled, 'Trait; dc la fhat ien 6 
rriqre de kague~, ct dcs pn'AcipspMqm a% I ) ~ t , . p r m t -  
cd at Paris I 756, in 2 vols I 2mo. 
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parcel of children living fo, 'would, by the 
time they came to be of age, have'formed 
ibme kind of language. On the other hand, 
I maintain, that the faculty of fpeech is not 
the gift of nature to man, but, like many 
others, is acquired by him ; that not only 
there mufi have been ibciety before language 
was invented, but that it mufi have fubfified 
a confiderable time, an2 other arts have been 
invented, More this mofi difficult one was 
found out ; which appears to me of fo diffi- 
cult invention, that it is not eafy to account 
how it could at all have been invented. 

OfCbpkti~,-P~er$,-Habit~,-d Fa- 
c u l h  in general. 

T H E quefiion Aated in the preceeding 
chapter never has been fully confi- 

dered, Zo far as I know, though it a p  
pears to me curious and interefiing. I 
will therefore ehdeavour to examine it to 
the bottom; and, as it concerns powers'and 
faculties, before I come to Fpeak of the fa- 
culty of fpeech in particular, I think it will 
be neceffay, for the better underitaoding 



&e argument, to premife fome obfervati- 
ons concerning powgrs and faculties in ge- 
neral. 

. 
With refix& to which, there +re four 

things that deferve to be diRinaly confider- . 
ed : IJ, The energk, or operations of b c h  
faculties. With there .I begin ; becaufe 
they are firR in the order of our concepti- 
ons, being perceived by the fenfe ; where* 
powas and facultiea are latent things, and 
an objeet of intelZe&, not of fen& nd&, 
There is'the faculty which is the immediate 
d e  of thoie energies, and without which 
we cannot .conceive them to be produced. 
gdly, The habit * or difpofition which is 
produtlive of thefaculty ; for every facul- 
ty is the refult of a previous habit or difpo- 
fition, without which it cannot exifi. And, 
ZaJb, The mere power, or capacity of ac- 
quiring fuch habit. Thefe two lait are 
both, in the language of antient philoib- 
phy, called by the name of power? : But . 

the diitieQion is made betwixt that power 

+ The word habit I ufe in the fenfe of the Greek word 
3,'. This I think proper to obietve ; becaufe the word 
in Englifh is frequently ufed to denote that cuRom or uie 
by which any habit is formed, by a metonymy, not unu- 
fd in language, from the to the cau/c. 

+ A*1*6. 
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which i&rncdiately produces the aEf; and 
that which is remoter, and' may be faid to 
be only the power of h r t .  And I 
would chufe to difiinguiih them by differ- 
a t  names, calling the one faculty, and the 
other capacity. And as faculty and habit, 
though in their natures diitinCt, are ib ne- 
ceffiuily conjoined, that the one can never 
ex* w i t b t  the other, however neceffary 
it may be in other arguments to diitinguifh 
them, I do not think it is ib in this ; and 
therefore I hall, for the greater part, fpeak 
of them i~difcriminately, under the name 
of' either f a d y  or hubit, as ' '.appens. But 
as there is no fuch neceflary conne€tion be- 

t See this difti~&ion made by Ariflotk, in his 8th book, 
Dc Pb. Adirioru, an4 explained a t  length by his con- 
mentator Sinrplin'us, fol. 281. The example AriJIot/e 
gives, is ;hat of a man who has got learncd any art, but 
hati the capaciq to learn; and one who has learned it, 
but is not a @ d y  perform& its energies. Bo* arc 
&id to be artins Surycn, but ig different fenks ; which 
therefore I have chofen to diitingniih by different appel- 
lations. Sin,~/iciPTI very well obferves, that this fecond 
kind of power, or faculty, as I chufe to call it, lies in 
rBc middle betwixt mcrcpum, or capacity alone, and c- 

participating of each; that is, betwixt what is moR 
impcrfeCt in nature, and what is moR perf&; for mere ca- 
pacity is moil impdeb,  p ~ c  energy moR perfed.- 
S a  the followir~g note. 



tx+t the f d t y  and the energy, or betwit 
tbe ca&ty wd the facdty, (for the faculty 
may not operate, nor the capacity be carried 
the length of faculty), thefe two mutl be 
confidered wd treated of aa difin& fiom 
m g y ,  and from one another. 

It will bg neceffary, fsr the We of thoie 
who are uqaquainted with the antient phi- 
lofbphy, to illuhate my meaning by ibme 
examples, both from nature. a ~ d  from art. \ . 

g v e ~  animal, and vegetable too, when it is 
fi& g~roduced, has no more than the atere 

of generating, or producing its 
& ; but, in mocefs of time, this capcity 

into % :i it, and the confequential fa- 
m&y ; and when opportunity offers, the fa- 
culty is exercifed, and produces ~ A J  and e- 
nrrgier. And with refpea to art, a man 
when he is born, has, from nature, the ca- 
pacity of being a mufihzn, c. g. ; afterwards 
Be forms the habit, and acquires the facul- 
0 ; a d  then he aflun& p e r f o m  whea he 
thinks it proper. Thefe examples will be 
iu%cient to ihew what I mean by the terms 
I have ufed ; and thefe differences may be 
obferved betwixt art and nature in this mat- . In, tbe IJ place, Capacity merely is all 
&om naturc 3 .for,even in matters of art, the 



capacity that any man has to become an ar- 
tiit, or ' that any ihbjeet has to be operated 
upon by art, is from nature fingly. 2d&, 
Habit or faculty is, in matters of art, acqui- 
red by ufe, imitation, or initrutlion ; where- 
as, in natural things, it is the produtkion of 
nature fingl y, without any preceeding ufe, 
exercife, or initrufiion. And, ZaJh, The  . 
energies in natural things proceed either from 
certain laws of nature, which is the cafe 
with ref&& to inanimate things, or from a 
certain inward principle, commonly known 
by the name of inJinEf, as in the care of 
brute animals : . But, in matters of art, 
they proceed from that impulse, moving 
the rational mind to aaion, which we call 
will *. 

+ What is faid here of pmucrr and capacitier, is, I think, 
fu8Scient for the prefent purpofe. Who wouId h o w  
more of this matter, may read what follows, taken from 
the  abkufe or Acrm~atb  philofophy, as ,4rtJ?o1k calls it, 

. contained in his kooks of P w c r  and MetnMcr. All 
things in nature exiR either in capacity merely, or a h -  

- ally and really; that is, as it is expreK'ed by AriRotle, 
either Z ~ m p t r ,  or i v t w c c ~ .  Betwixt thefe two there is a 

ProgrC0;on both in mtun and art, and which is the cadi 
of all the produCtions of either; for every thing that is 
generated, or produced, proceeds from a Rate of nothing 
more than capacity, to a Itate of aAual exiRence. Thus 
plants and animals are produced from feeds a d  CIU- 
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Of the P k c r ~  and FacuZties of Humnn Na- 
ture. 

T Hus far of powers and faculties in ge- 
neral. But, .before we come to beak 

of the faculty of lpeech in particular, it may 

bq-os, which are no more than plants m d  animals in. 
capacity : And, with refpea to works of art, the Ratue is 
m the block of marble Lrrytw, but it does not'abual- 
ly cxiR till i t  gas its form from the artiR; and the 
artiit h i d  wus a t  firR only an artiR in capacity. 
This progrdb., by which every thing in nature or ar t  is 
prodaced, is what is commonly called motion : Which is 
therefore fomething more than mere capaciy, but lefs 
than energy or aCtual aiitencc; for it cannot be iaid to 
have any fixed or permanent exiitence of any kind, nor 
to be in any fiate, being truly a parage betwixt two 
itatcs; fo that it ex ih  only in fuccefion, and not any 
two parts of it together. This fo fhadowy being, and 
fo di5cult  to be apprehended, AriRotle  ha^, with won- 
derful acutenefs and fubtlety, defined and mndc an ab- 
jcA of intell& : And as it lies betwixt two extremities, 
c.rprci9, and energy, or a h a 1  exiltence, he has given us 
1 twofold definition of it, the on$ taken from the one 
r rmme,  and the other from the other. The &It is ta- 
ken from the itate of capacity from which it proceeds : 
And in this w;lp i t  is defied to be, i ~ 7 a ~ t ~ ~ *  r e v  ir h a -  
p j i r  tYvaP; which may be tranflated thus, tkperfic- 
tisa 4/ .ardrai i s  in capacity, conrdmd rnercly as in ca)atity. 
T h e  meaning of the hR words is, that nothing is confi- 
VOL. I. B 
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not be improper, firft, to take a general view 
of the powers of hunzm nature, beginning 
with thole that are from ?tuture itrmrediatc&, ' 
and next confidering fuch as are acquired. 

dercd in the thing that is moved, but merely its capa- 
city : So that ~llotion is the perfeftion of that capacity, 

but not of the thing idelf. The reafon why it is faid to 
be the perfeftion of capacity is already hinted at, name- 
ly, that it is fomething more than mcre capacity; for it 
is capacity exerted, which, when it has attained its end, 
fo that the thing has arrived a t  that Rate to which it is 
defined by nature or art, cedes, and the thing begins to 
exiR : And therefore AriRotle has very properly 
called this exertion tbepfd ion  fcapaci<v, iince capacity 
can go no further.-The other definition is taken, as 
I have faid, from the other extreme, namely, the Rate 
to which the progrciIion is, that is, mmg, or aAual ex- 
ifience. And in this way it is defined to be irscrrrm drs- 

A*(, or  i~npcfk!? mc'gy ; for, as it is 'the perfeaion of ca- 
pacity, fo it is the imperfeAion of enerm. It is capaci- 
ty camed its utmaR length; but i t  Rops on this fide 
energy. 

This is the account given by Ari/?ot/r, in his books of 
Cmerrr/ P ~ $ c J ,  (commonly entitled Dc Pb1/;co Audilionc), 
of thc nature of motion, taken, as we fee, from a com- 
prchenfive view of natwe and art, and of every kind of 
generation and produltion. None of our modem philo- 

iophen, fo far as I know, have girm a g e n m l  defini- 
tion of it that is in the leaR fatisfaAory, though they 
muR all confcfs, that it is the grand agent in all natural 
opcrations; znd therefore the knowledge of its natnre 
muR be the foundation of all natural knowledge. Mr 
Lorit has Caved himfelf the trouble of feeking for a dcfi- 
nitiou of it, b~ telling us, that it is undefincablc, becanre 
i t  is a fcdktion, or perception of fcnfe ; apd k hi& en- 
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T h e  firit o-te without ariy previous ufc, 
exercife, or i n h b i o n :  The other are the 
h i t  of our own indufl ry ; and, before they 
can be exerciied, the habit muR be fiifi form- 

B 2 
/ 

& a v d  to ridicule ArfitIee's dehit ion of it in' a bar- 
barous tranilation, not u n d e r h d i n g ,  as I fuppofe, A- 
+& in his own language. T h e  reaibn that he gives 
for its being nndefincable, will apply equally to every 
pcmption of f d e ,  of whatever kind : And to be furc it 
is  true, that no individual fenfation or perception of 
f d c  can be defined; for this vuy reafon, that it is a 
pcrccption of f d e ,  and' not an objeA of intelleB. But 
MT k h  ought to have conf dend, that, from thofe per- 
crptim $ fmj,  the mind forms ideas, which are the pro- 
p a  objclk of intrfltf? ; and therefore capable of deb;-  
tion; a n d  of 'fcience, which cannot be without defini- 
tion. And dl thofe perceptions of fenfe which he calls 
Fnpk i&m of /+ria, might, when generalifed by the 
intellea, be defined as well as the perception of motion, 
by a genius as acute as Ariitotle's, afiRed by proper ob- 
fcrvations and experiments. But the great defcf't of Mr 
Lock 's  philofophy is, that having, in the vcry outfet- 
ting, confounded the operations off+ and intcllcR, un- 
der the common name of ide,u, he never afterwards fuf- 
ficiently diitinguifhcs them. Other modern philofophers 
have attempted to define motion by change of plncc or J- 

b 
i*wtion. But that is no more than the .&i' of r~ction ; 
m d  it f i l l  remains to be inquired, what fort of thing it 
is that  produces this cffe8. Befides, if it were a good 
definition, it is not general enough, comprehending only 
one k i d  of motion, viz. that from place to place; 
whaeas Arillotle's definition comprehends every kind of 
c h a a ~  or  alteration in body, whether with refpea ro 
place, magnitude, or quality. 



ed, by art, experience, or cuitom. Of 
the firfi kind, moil certainly, are thofe with 

. which we are born ; and with them there- 
fore we h a l l  begin. 

They are but few in number: one of the 
rnofi' remarkable .of them is the powe; of 
motion, and that natural impulfe above men- 
tioned, well known by the name of i@inA, 
whieh.dire&s an infant to apply that power 
of motion to the drawing its nourifhment 
from the breafi of the mother by the aaion 
of fucking. Refides this, we have that ha- 
bit of body which makes us fufceptible of 
nouriihment, of growth, and all the vita1 
fun0ions. Whether we have dillin& per- 
ceptions of ienfe, fuch as of feeing and hear- 

This is the general d d r i n e  of cu~aciti,w and mngicr, 
and the trmrtion from the one to the other, according 
to the notions of the Peripatetic fchool: But there is fijll 
a hi@r philofophp upon this fubjeA, which teaches us, 
that this diRinCtion betwixt cupacitJ and emrg~ takes place 
only in i n f e  beings; and that there is a &gbcr order of 
being, in which there is no pqr./I, moth,  or cbange of a- 
ny kind, and in which there is not the hpcrfeEtitian of rrvre 
FPpn'~, but all is babit andfirulr)., not produtlive of end- 

~ccnfinal~, as with us, but ccnJmtb mg$"g. See 

dni. Metapb. lib. 9.  cap. 8. But this belongs to a phi- 
lofophy far beyond for/c and m~ure;  and which, for that 

. =&n, is very properly dcfcribcd to be ptrr r r  q v r u r  ; 
that is, with r c f ~ R  to oar capicitier, and the order of 
teaching, n/irr pb$u ; but, with refpctt to the nature of 
~hings, the fir/ip/qil./q?r. 



ing, 1 think may juitly be doubted ; and I 
will. endeavour to hew,  in the following 
p& of this book, that we have them not in 
any the leaft degree of perfellion, till in 
procefs of time the organs have acquired a 
certain degree of firmnds, and we by expc- 
rience have learned the proper ufe of them. 
Th& feem to be all the facultitr which 

we are in poirefion of when we 
firit come into the world. The reit of our 
nature at that time is made up of capacitirs 
mere&, or, to ufe the faihionable word, 
which I think not improper, of capabilities: 
for i t  is with us, as with other animals, at 
the time of our birth, almoft all the powers 
of our nature lie concealed, and, as it were, 
folded up, till time and opportunity difplay 
them, and bring them into exertion : And 
indeed in that Itate, I cannot dii'cover, that, 
with refpelt to anual powers, eithcr of 
mind or body, there is any difference be- 
twixt us and thofe other animals ; or, if there 
be any, the advantage is on the iide of the 
brute ; for his body then is comnlonly more - 
vigorous, and his initinas itronger and more 
atkive. 

But with refpea to latent powers and ca- 
p&Zities, there appears to be a wonderful 

3 
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difference, infomuch that it is difficult to lay, 
even at this day, after fo much obfervatiod 
and experience, wbat the capabilities of a 
nature fo various and fo excellent as ourk are. 
%s only we know certainly, that men have 
a h a l l y  exerted wonderful powers both of 
body and mind; nor is it poirible to deter- 
mine how much farther they might have 
been carried by conftant exercife and in- 
fiuaion, continued through the courfe of a 
long life. It is even difficult to determine, 
how far the natural capacities of the brutes , 

bight  go with proper culture ; but man, we 
h o w ,  may, b y  education and culture con- 
tinued for many years, be transformed al- 
mofi into an animal of another fpecies. 
Thus, with refpe& to his body, though he 
is undoubtedly by nature a terreflrial ani- ' . 
mal, yet he may be fo accuftorned to the 
water, as to become as perfeoly amphibious 
as a feal or a s  otter.-And, with refpea to 
the mind, it is impoifible to fay how far 
fcience and philofophy may carry it. The 
Stoics pretended, in that way, to make a 
god of a man; and there is no doubt but 

. the human nature may, by fuch culture, be 
fo exalted, as to come near to what we con- 
ceive of fuperior natures, and perhaps evqn 



to poirefs the rank of fuch as are immcdiatc- 
ly above us in the chain of being. 

The next thing to be confidered is, what 
natural powers we are poCCefkd of, when uTe 
have attained to perf& age. And thefe I 
think may be reduced to the following heads : 
rJ, T h e  perfea u k  of all the five fenfes ; 
2 4 ,  Greater itrength of body, and power of 
bodily motion ; gdly, The faculty of propa- 
gating the kind ; and, Z U I ~ ,  with refpea to 
the mind, inzid?, at that time of life, is 
more  perfell, and leis liable to error, dire&- 
i ng  us not only to the prefervation of the 
individual, but to the continuatioxi of the 
ipecies. This lait initinit itill remains ; and 
aKo another, which makes us abhor deitruc- 
tion, and fly from danger and pain : but I 
am peduaded, that, before we were fo much 
under the guidance of reafotl, or rather that 
baitard kind of reafon conlmonly called opini- 
on, we had many more infiinfis, direaixlg us 
to the means of preierving and providing for 
both the individual and the offrpring ; for 
I cannot fuppofe that nature left us unpro- 
vided in this relpea, more than other. ani- 
mals; efpecially if it be true, as I ihall en- 
deavour to ihew, that inftina was as need- 
f i l  to u i  at firfi as to other animals, as we 

B 4 
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had not then the exercife of reafon, nor for a 
confiderabletime thereafter : But, afier we had 
formed opinions concerning what was good or 
ill, profitable or otherwxe, in human life, and 
forfaking the guidance of nature and initin&, 
had reiigned ourfelves to the government of 
thofe opinions, and become the artificial 
creatures we now are, w,e lofi thoik initinas 
by degrees, and nature yielded to artificial 

, habit. 
Thefe are the natural powers belonging 

to our fpecies at prefent ; and we are next 
a to fpeak of the acquired or adventitious 

powers, which we have added to our na- 
tures by our own inddlry and iagacity. 
Of this kind are all the fciences, all the 
arts liberal and mechanic, all the commo- 
dities and plealures of life, even civil fociety 
itfelf, and almofi every thing belonging to 
it : And, if we rightly confider the matter, 
we &all find, that our nature is chiefly con- 
itituted of acquired habits, and ,that we are 

. much more creatures of cuitom and art than 
of nature. It is a common faying, that ha- 
bit (meaning cuitom) is a fecond nature. I 

' 
add, that it is more powerful than the firfi, 
and in a great rneafure dehoys and abforbs 
the original nature: For it is the capital 



md diftinguiihing chara&.erific of our fpe- 
ties, that we can make oudelves, as it were, 
ova again, fo that the original nature in us 

haidly be f e n  ; and it is with the great- 
eft d'iculty that we can difiinguiih it from 
the .acpircd. 

What chidly makes this diffic;lty, is the 
fkdity with which we perform the opera- 
tions that proceed from thofe acquired habits, 
and which makes us think them natural. Then 
many of them are acquired by fuch infenfi- 
ble &grees,and in our earlieit years, that we 
do not perceive the progrefs that has been 
&om capacity to habit ; and, finding our- 
klves poffeffed of them, without knowing 
how, we raihly conclude them to be the 

of nature. 
~ e f o r e . 1  come to apply this obfervation 

to language, I will give Come other initan- 
ces of our rnihking acquired habits for 
natural ; and for the fame reaibn, name- 
ly, the facility of their operations. The 
perceptions of fenfe are undoubted1 y na- 
tural ; but from thefe we learn, by obfer- 
vation and experience, to draw conclufions 
of reafoning ih readily and eaGly, that we 
miitake them for the original perceptions 
of f i e  ; c. g. by the fenfe of feeing, me 



perceive nothing but the colour, figure, 
magnitude, and motion of the objea *. 
Thefe are all that are painted upon the re- 
tina of the eye ; and it is only through the 
medium of the piaures there that we per+ 
ceive any thing by this fede t : Yet the 

Colour is the primary p e r ~ p t i o n  of this fenfe; the 
others are only codcquentin1. Figure, c. g. and magni- 
tude, are nothing elfe but c o l o ~  of a certain extent, o r  
tuminated in a c d n  manner. 

f It is worth obl;crping, though I think it has not 
bcm obfmcd, that, in this h f e ,  the progrefs from the 
imprdEion made by the rxtzmal objeA upon the organ to 
the mind, is better marked than in any othcr fenfe : For, 
with refpet3 to the other fenf~s, all we kno .v of the mat- 
ter is, that the impulie upon the organ is propagakd to 
the brain by certain nerves, a n d  fo perceived by the mind. 
But here there is a Bage of the y o p U i o n  d i h t t l y  w r k -  
ed, and now well known to ail opticians, nain.:ly, the 
piQure upon the retina of thc eye. which was f i r l~  diicovu- 
ed. by K+r, and is, I think, the greatek ~ I J L  <&very in the 
matter of /enation that ever was made. Nor is there a- 
ny fcicnce in which I think the 111c.Jcrns have excelled 
the ancicr.rs morc than that of optics. In  Euclid's trca- 
tiie of optics. (if that work be truly his, and not the work 
of the autllor of the preface, who from bL Rile appears to 
be of a later age), he gives an account of viton, which 
f m s  to us altogether abfurd. He fays, it is produced 
by rays, which he calls fometimes ir'Jnls, and tome- 
times ;#IIF, ifluing from the q e  to the obje&, and fonn- 
ing angles a t  the eye, under which we fee the dimen- 
&nu of the objeCt. But he tells us, that we d o  not fet 



vulgar all believe, and even fuch philoio- 
phers rs have not hd ied  optics, that by 
$li f i e  we alfo perceive diftances ; and 
k ie common language to by, that we fee 
a thing at fuch or fuch a d i h c e  : *But the 
truth is, that we fee all objeQs at the fame 
d h c e ,  that is, very near, and almoit in 
conta& with the eye; and it is only by ob- 
h a t i o n  and experience that we learn to , 

judge of the different d i h c e s  of objeQs, 
either from their magnitude, as painted up- . 

on the retina of the eye, from the clearnds 
and diAinQnefs of the pieure there, or from 
its dimnds and obfcurity, from the interve- 
ning o b j d s  betwixt US and the objea we 

the objcft a t  once, but the eye goes over it by parts, 
though with a vuy quick progrefs, forming an infinite 
number of thefe angles ; and yet he fays, the more of 
&Ji angles there are, the greater the objett appears, 

a d  the meir dillinmy it is feen. This error of the 
r;rys coming from the eye, and not from the objett, ap- 
pars to have continued down to the time of Jwnmr 

Bapt81, who firR difcovercd, that the rays of light 
from the objett, admitted through a hole into a dark 
room, make a pi€ture of the objeAs on the oppofite 
d : And it was probably this difcovcry that led the 
-7 to Kepldr. I t  may be obfened, that the Epicu- 

d d r i n e ,  which made viiion to be produced by the 
;nmpcs (lib.) that came off from the furfaces of ob- 

jcAs, was nearer the truth. 
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look at, or from certain other caufes that 
have been obferved by opticians. So that, 
whatever we know of difiance, is not from 
fenfe, but an inference of redon from the 
premiffes jufi now mentioned. Thus, e. g. 
if1 have been accufiomed to fee any known 
obj& at different dihnces, and wnfequent- 
ly of different magnitudes upon the retina 
of my eye, if the piaure there is hall, I 
fiom thence infer, that the o b j d  is at a di- 
h n c e  : And I -make the fame inference if 
the p i h r e  of it in my eye be dim and ob- 
fare,  as the pitlure of objeQs at a great 

, dihncc muit be ; or if I fee betwixt it and 
me intervening objeds, of the fize af which, 
and the {pace. they occupy, I have iblne no- 
tion. 

Of the magnitude of objeas, we have no 
doubt a perception by the fede of fight; 
but it is fo various and undetermined, that, 
without the judgement of the mind, it 
would be impofible to fay pofitively what 
the magnitude of any objea is : For the 
perception of the Cenfe depends entirely up- 
on the angle of vifion, that is, the angle un- 
der which we fee the obj&; and that is 
greater when the objea is nearer, and Ids 
when it is at a d i h c e  : So that the fame 
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obj& appears ten times bigger when f i h  
at the dlitance of a xard, than at the diitance 
of ten yards ; and yet we think a man no 
bigger at thediitarice of one yard, than at the 
diitance of ten. And, even when I fee a man br 

any other AnoCRn objee, through a tclefcope, 
which niagnifies, perhaps, twenty times be- 
yond the appearance to the naked eye, he 
does not feem bigger, but only nearer. 
How is it then that we fix and afcertain the 
magnitude of objeas, which otherwife would 
be fo various and uncertain, and in that may 
make a fenfe of fo great ufe, which wouId 
elfe be of very little? My anfwer is, That 
it is, IJ, by the ufe of another fenfe, viz. 
that of touch, by which we learn to know 
the true dimenlions of things ; and, adZ7, 
by two acquired habits of judging : The 
firit, the habit of j u d ~ i n g  of diftances above- 
mentioned; the i'econd, another habit of 
j ~ d g i n g  founded upon this, by which we 
correfi the perception of fenfe, and, not- 
mitnknding the greater imagc upon the re- 
tina, corlclcde the objea not to be greater, 
or perhaps !efs, and vice ver/i. 

That  this laf judgenent is founded up011 
the firit, is evi:!ent from this, that, though 
the obje& be a known obj&, yet, if I hare 
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not been accuitomed to fee it at different di- 
itances, or, what is the h e  thing, at dif- 
&rent perceptible diitances, as, c. g. the fun, 
moon, or ftars, it appears to me according 
to the natural perception I have of magni- 
tude by the image upon the rctiqu : And, if 
it be feen through a teldcope, it appears fo 
much bigger, not fo much nearer, as in the 
former cafe ; becaufe, not having feen it at 
greater or leffer d i c e s ,  I can fiom thence 
infer nothing to contraditl the appearance 
in my eye ; which'.cannot here, as in other 
cafes, be only a fign of the d i h c e ,  but muft 
be, as it truly is by nature, an indication of' 
the magnitude. 

Another pmof of this is, what happens 
. when we are deceived with refpea to the di- 

itance, as when we fee things through a 
fog : For, from the dimnds of the image 
upon the retina, we infer, that the objeQ is 
at a confiderable dihnce; and from this 
fuppoied difiance, compared with the great- 
nefi of the image upon the retina, we con- 
clude, that the objeQ is much greater than 
it truly is. And, in this way, a dog feen 
through a milt appears as big as a horfe, 
and an ordinary man looks like a giant. 
And thus we have here likewife two judge- 



menta of the mind ; one a falfe judgement 
concerning the dihnce, the other a true 
judgement fourlded upon the firit : Which 
is truly an error of the underhnding, not 
a fallacy of the fenfe, as is commonly be- 
lieved ; for the fenfe does not deceive us, 
but truly reprefents the objeEt to us as by 
the laws of nature it ought to appear, be- 
ing feen through fo thick a medium. But 
i t  is we that deceive ourfelves, by not at- 

. tending to the uncommon h t e  of the air, 
which would have accounted to us for the 
d i h t  appearance of the objeQ; and that 
illufioc being at an end, and the o b j d  be- 
ing acbmomlcd~ed to bc near, the greatnds 
of the imagc OIL tine eye could no longcr de- 
ceive us. 

Therrt are other fillacies of this fenre, as 
they are commonly called, that I fh :~J l  i ~ut  

, . , . . . .h- jufi mention; fuch ns 2 9i.c: '-, .,,:. 7 -.... '- 

ed in the w-. . :., . 1:. .: it,! 1: -. ;;,wcr appear- 
- .  . ing r w : L  r L  ?. ;i;tiznce. There are true re- 

p rc2nta t l~ i l~  of the fcnfe, but apt to mifl.zad 
the mind in judging of the real figure of 
fuch objcas, if we are not learned enouglx 
to know the caufcs of fuch appraranccs, or 
have not been taught by experience ~:nl. to 
regard them. But there are, if I am riot 



miftaken, other appearances of this fenfe, 
which we have learned to correQ fo early, 
that we ha+e loit all knowledge and memory 
of them ; and the true appearances, which 
tRe learn by the fenfe of touch, are fubititu- 
ted in place of the fdfe. What I mean is, 
IJ, The dopblc p i h r e  of every objeCt, one 
in each eye; from which I think it muit ne- 
ceffarily follow, by the laws of vifion, that 
we fee we  ry obj& double ; 'but, by conftant 
experience fiom our infancy, having iearn- 
mi that the obj& is truly fingle, we acquire 
the habit of feeing it only in that manner. 
ad&, The itiprertcd pitlure .upon the retina ; 
from which I infer, that at fire we truly fee 
obj& inverted : For; as we undoubtedly 
perceive the colour, figure, and magnitude 
of the objeQs by the piaure in the eye, I do 
not fee how we can otherwife perceive their 
pofition. - But this reprefentation of the fenfe 
we have learned alib, by the moR early ex- 

' perience, to corre&t, and to fet the objett 
0 

upon its right end. And we have been fo 
long in the*conltant cultom of feeing t h h  
in that way,and the habit thereby is fo form- 
ed, that we fee then no longer any other 
way. I h o w  there are learned opticians 
who differ fiam me in bath thefe particu- 
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Ian : But. there is one thing in which I 
think there can be no difference of opinion, 
though I do not know that it ever was before 
obierved ; and it is this, that at firit we fee 
things only of the magnitude of the piQurc 
upon the retina of our eye : for the angle 
which that pitlure iubtends, is demonha- 
tively equal to the angle of v ibn ,  that is, 
the angle which the obj& Lubtends ; accor- 
ding to the fize of which, as we have al- 
ready faid, we fee things of a greater or lefs 
magnitude : And the obje€t appearing clofe 
to the eye, which it does according to the 
natural perception of the Cede, and &nf'e- 
quently at the fame, or nearly the hme, 
diRance from the angle at the centre of the 
eye with the piaure upon the retina, it is e- 
vident, that the objeR and the piaure, Tub 
tending equal angles at the fame dihnce, 
muit be equal. And the only may we can ac- 
count for things appearing to us fo very much 
bigger is, that by experience and obfervation, 
arifing fiom the evidence of our other 
fedes, and particularly of our fenie of touch, 
which makes a truer report, both of figure 
and magnitude, than our fight, we learn to 
ice things in their true dimenfions ; &er 
fich, we judge of their magnitude, not 

C 
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a ~ o I u t e ~  by the fize of the pi&ure in the 
eye, but relatiwely ; fo that what forms the 
greaten pitlure there, appears to us, caeteris 
paribus, the greateR objea. And this aqui- 
red habit of judging becomes fb familiar to 
us conitant praace, that we overlook en- 
tirely, as in the infiances jufi now mentioned, 
the original perception, and imagine we 
teally fcc thinga of the magnitude we only 
jndgc them to be of. 

But enough, and perhaps too much, has 
beem kid, to hew, that, with refpea to this 
fenfe of feeing, we miRake habits of judging, 
acquired by experience and obfervation, for 
the natural perceptions of fenfe ; and that 
we have f m e d  the habit fo early, and by 
fuch infenfibIe degrees, and perform the e- 
nergies of it with fo much readinefs and ede, 
that it reqnires all the attention and accura- 
cy of a philofopher to diftinguifh thofe e- 
nergies from the operations of nature ; and 
this was all that I intended by the example. 

I wiH only Cay further upon the fubje& 
of our feniia, that, if fome others of them, 
k h  as that of hearing and feeling, were to 
Be as accuratel~ analyfed and examined aa 
the fenfe of feeing has been, I believe it 
rrrkht be found, tbat we karn to hear .nd 



fd as well as to fee, and that a great part 
of our inincy is fpent in acquiring habits 
of ieniition *. 

C 2 

This is an obicwation of Dr Reid's, in his ingcniow 
m k ,  entitled, An Inquiry i ~ o  tAr H u m  W. I agree 
very mach with' this author in mofi things, and particu- 
My in the difinttion he has made betwixt mturaf and 
aqrdrcd habits; which he has illuRrated by cnmplcs that 
I Jmvc likewife aude ufe of: But I do not like the name 
which he gives to the la-mentioned habits, when he calls 
than acqmjrcd &bit1 4 pccctptio~; for, as by the word per- 
+, is commonly undrritood perception by the fed&, 
anc ihonld imagine the author meant, that tbtfe acquired 
habits were truly perceptions of fede. This, however, is 
not his -ing, rhough it bc the opinion of the vulgar. 
But I think it h too much comphihce to vulgu opini- 
aa in a philohphu, to f-4 vulgar language, when it 
is apt to miUcad. I have therefore c h o h  to 4 fuch 
habits quircd habits of ju&iwg, in contradiltinAion to 
m d  habits of f i ~ i i ~ ,  or perception by fede. And 
by this way of fpeaking, I mean always to keep in view 
dw di&dhn betwixt rnind and body, and betwixt those 
opations which the mind performs only 4 6  the afliaarm 
/t& w, and thofe which it performs ir/& a difiinc- 

rrhich I hold to be the foundation of thc whole phi- 
lobphy of mind, and which I &dl take accdion to u- 
phin more fully afterwards. 
In what I have f ~ d  above, concerning fome optical 

. theorems, I hare prcfuned to differ from the D o h r  in 
a pad propoiition, which he lays down, p. 45% That 
a rdctrope, h g h  it magnifies the vilible figure of the 
obj& t& times in diameter, yet & it iecm no bigger, 
bat oaly ten timar nwer : For this is true only of k m w ~  
objeetr that we arc accufioacd ro fee a t  different dillan- 



(that is, perceives by the fenfe) either man 
or hode; for the fenfe of Gght perceives no 
more than what is pithred in the bottom of 
the eye, viz. the figure, colour, and Gze of 
a certain mafs of matter. But, befoie the 
mind can pronounce that mafs to be a man, 
it mufi have performed no lefs than two o- 
perations of the intelle& ; one previous to- 
the perception of fenfe, the other fubfequent. 
The hfi is that by which we form the idea 
of that fpecies of animal we call man; and 
w h m e r  fees a man mufi have that ideajeady 
formed in his mind: By the fecond, we 
compare with that idea the objeQ which the 
fenfc prdents ; and from that cornparifon 
conclude, that the objea is man or hofle, or 
belonging to any other fpecies, of things. 
That this laft operation is truly a d;ScurJ~~ 
m m t i ~ ,  and a conclufion of redon, as I call 
it, not a perception of fenfe, is evident from 
this, that we often make an erroneous. con- 
dufion, and m&ke one thingbfor another, 
as when we fee things at a great diitance, 
or &rough a fog, as in the infiance above 
mentioned. In fuch cafes, every man muit 
acknowledge, that there is a judgement of 
the mind: But, in other inhaces, when 
there is no error, the procefs of redoing h 

C 3 



To very k t ,  a d  the conclufitm fo inftanta- 
neous, that a vulgar man may be forgiven to 
overlook it, and d i b e  all to the fenfe ; but 
I can hardly have the lame indulgence for the 
philofopher, efpecially one who pretended, 
like Mr Locke, to be fo attentive an obferver 
of what paffed in his own mind, and has 
mitten a whole book upon the f u b j d  *. 

*If Mr Locke would have t7);cn the trouble to fiudy 
what had begn ,difcovered in this matter by the antients, 
and had not terdved to hare the merit of inventing him- 
fdf 8 whok f* af philofophy, he would have known, 
what I mentioned before, that every material objc-6 is 
compofed of n~attrr andfirm. Of thefc two, thefinn is 
by h r  the more acellent, being that which conltitntes 
tln af every thing, md makes it what it is, in con- 
tndil;Qion to every thing elk. This only IS the i&a 
of the thing, as we very properly expreis it in common 
hguage ;  and t h i s  is an objeft OF inicllcn alone, which 
epn no more be perceived by the f r j ,  than the objett of 
m W e  can be perceived by a&; io that i t  is as im- 
proper to fpcak of an idm of fenration, as it would be to 

af vflfeJund or aadibk colgur. The matter, on the 
other h a d ,  is  only that which excites the fmfc; by which 
i d e a l  rBc mind, in this h t e  of i~ exilknce, is roufed, 
and, as it were, awakened to the perception of ideas; but 
d which by i d l f  there is no diRintt idea, knowledge, or 
w m d a a ,  nothing but an obfcnre notion ; for it is 

d r  By the f p o h  thn Lam even thc individual. 
See PMpmtu k h ~ l f w  lib r .  i p k .  A d  this 
ir true, not only o f j i t a p . ~ ~ ~ ,  f u d  as a m;ur or a hodc, 
ht id dcn'dh~, (and every thing that exills is eitherfib- 
4ku *nlkr), for, * 1 irp, thrt an, f u b f b u  i s  



Having thus confidered in general the 
~ h s r a l  and acquired faculties of man, and 
ficwn, that in fome inhnces they are apt 
to be confounded, we are now to inquire to 
which of them theficzclty ofSpeech belongs; 
and whether in this, as.in other cafes, we 
may not fall into error, by not diltinguilh- 
ing fufficiently what we have by lraturc 
fiom what is of our owrr acqustion. The 
ficility with which we perform the opera- 
tions in this cafe, as well as in the others a- 
bove mentioned, is apt to make a man be- 
lieve, who has not thought much upon the 
iubjetk, that we do it naturally ; and that, 
though it cofi us a good deal of pains and 
trouble in our infancy to learn the 1mguage 

c 4  
whiteor round, fweet or four, that quality which I aicribe 
to it is not aperception of the fenfc, but the idea of the gc- 
w a l  quality, which I apply to this purticu/ar jiiJaancc. For 
though this idea ariie from the perceptions of f a i t ,  which 
fornilbes thc materials for it, it is impoffible it can be the 
OSiCa of fenfe, which perceives only what is particular, not 
what is as fhall be hewn more clearly after- 
war& Till, therefore, the idea of any quality, fuch as 
die or rewrd, be formed by the mind, and become an 
obj& aF the intdle&, the perceptions of the fede, with 
dpe& t~ fuch quiditits, have no name or denomination, 
neither is b e  any knowledge or comprehenfion of them3 
lb that it is impoffible they can be dkmed or denied of 
w w- 



- . that we {peak, yet, Githout that trouble, as 
ibon as we carne to riper years, ,we ihould 
have fpken fome kind of language, that is, 
wc ihould have expreged the conceptions of 
our mind by articulate founds of one kind 
or another. On the other hand, I maintain, 
that this faculty is one of the many acquired 
faculties belonging toour nature; that though 
the capcity be no doubt given us by nature, 
the babit was very long of being formed. 
But, as we now perform it with io much 
facility, we overlook the Reps and the pro- 
grefs that were neceffary to form the habit, 
as in the initances above mentioned, and 
rafhly conclude that to be the work of na- 
ture, which is the refult of long experience 
and obfervation, and perhaps the great& 
&ort of human fagacity. 

. . The reader, I am perfuaded, will be the 
more inclined to adopt this hypothefis, as, 
fiom what is faid above, it is evident, that 
even the perception by fight, which one 
ihould think is 3s much the gift of nature 
as any thing belonging to us, is truly, for 
the greater part, the effeQ of acquired habit, 
idomuch that, without fuch habit, it would 

of little or no d e  to us. The h e ,  I am 
pfuaded, may be @id of all the reR d ow 



idis : And I have no doubt, but that, 
when we firit come into the world, we hear, 
he l l ,  touch, and tafie, as imperfdtly as we 
fee. The reaibn of which I take to be, partly 
the weakenefs of the organs of fede, that , 

have not yet acquired the proper tone, and 
partly the infirmity of the mind itftlf, unac- 
cut?,orned to fuch impreffions f h m  external 
objds ,  and therefore not knowing what to 
make of them ; and the memory, or reten- 
tive faculty, being at that time of life as . 
weak as the knfitive, the impreaons are not 
retained by it, but are immediately &aced, 
like traces in water. So that it is highly . 

probable, that by nature merely, and ietting 
dide all d e  and experience, we can hardly 
be {aid, at the time of our birth, to have fen- 
fations, or even to deferve the name of ani- 
mal. If therefore we have not the. ufe of 
our ienfes from nature, but from acquired 
habit, it would be really extraordinary, if 
the faculty offpeech was the gift of nature, . 

wd not of our own icquifition. 



C H A P. IV* 

Tbcrt Man does not by Ncrtwefonn Ih.- 
Divgm of the Bnccptionz of tbe M i d . -  
Nutare of ldrar. 

UT, in order to get at the bottom of this B queition, we mufi return to the divi- 
fion that I have made of language into the 

b material and f o m l  part, and confider each 
of thde by itfelf ; beginning with that 
which is mofi excellent, namely, theformal 
part. This part, as we have ihewn, con- 
iih principally, and indeed it may be faid 
only, of &a; for, as we have jufi now . . .  fim, even nrdnndwlr are known only by 
2 . a ~  NOW, if I can ihew, that even the 
ideas are not from nature, but fim acqui- 
red habit, there will be an end of the que- 
ition, though I ihould not make out that the 
ibrmrcion of articulate founds is likewife by 
acquired faculq ; which, however, I truit I 
hall be able to do. 

To  begin then with &as, the nature 'and 
xxigin of which muft be explained &re wc 
c;m truly judge whether they are the work 



of nature, or of habit acquired : The bdt 
diviiion that I think ever was made of the 
conceptione of the human mind, is that 
which Pluto has given us in the Thcctctpuf 
into thoie which the mind forms witb tbr 
pagame of tbe fenjs, and thoie which it 
forme ly itSclfwithout fuch aiT&ce. This 
diviiion I prefer to all others; becaufe it 
makes the proper difinQion betwixt bod) 
and mind, which never ought to be out of 

' 

the view of a philofopher who treats of fuch 
a compound as man ;--a compound that n e  
mr can be properly analyfed, without ma- 
king that diitinaion with the greatefi accu- 

racy. Of the firit kind are the percqtiofft 
of fen>; which undoubtedly are the a& af 
the mind as well as the other ; for it is not 
the J n z  that perceiver, but the mind through 
the medium of ienk t. The other are what , 
I call &as $ : And thefe I fubdivide into 

P. 135. Ed. Acini. 
t x r ~  +, raw rCuva, is the raying of a v q  anti- 

phildopher; I think it was Thdcs ; and it is h p t e d  
Ariitotk. 

$ This word is commonly ihppofcd, and, if I am not 
-ken, ie  taid by Di'grrv~ Lurtiar, to have been'brIt attd . 
by P h :  ~ o t t h e  fitt is otherwic; for it is dcd 27- 
mtru the Locrian, in his treatise L4 r3ninu MuJt'; 



two kinds ; the firit fuch as are direely and 
immediately formed from the perceptions of 
fepfe. Of this kind are our ideas of all na- 
tural and artificial fubhnces and their qua- 
lities, and in fhort of every thing without us. 
The other are ideas which we form from 
the operations of our own mind. In this 
way we come by' the ideas of rhinking, be- 
I-ng, doubting; in fhort, of every operati- 
on of the mind, and of mind itfelf. The 
fidt clds of ideas is produced from materials 
fiuniihed by the fenfe ; the fmond arifes 
fiom the operations of the mind upon thofe 
materials : For I do not deny, that in this 
out pefemt h t e  of exiitence, all our ideaa, 
and all our knowledge, are ultimately to be 
derived fkom fenfe and . matter. But with 
t h d i  the ideas of the firfi clafs are more 
nearly cona&d ; whereas thofe of the- 0- 

it is likely was a word ufad in the Pythagorean fchool, 
from which Plato took his ddtrine of ideas, as well as 
mmR otha things in his philaibphy, even his dottrine of 
miPlr, though that is not commonly believed ; and the 
ronvvp is hid by the iime Diqgmcs h r t i u r ,  in his life of 
Pkto, where he tells us, that he took that part of his 
#hikfophy frem S~CIU~II .  But the truth is, that he took 
-8 from' but the mamr of philofopWg, 
~ t h c a r t a f ~ .  



ther kind are.more congenial to mind,'and 
m y  be Lid to be of iti o~mgrauth,  being 
pmduced from materials which itfelf furni- 
ihe8. They may therefore be called nohr- 
ral-&rn fubjeas of the fiate, not naturalized 
4, as the others are; but the fmfatim 

are altogether foreignerr *. 
The faculty by which the mind operates 

in conjunaion with the body, is very well 
known by the name of fenz; the faculty by 
which it operates fingly, and without parti- 
cipation of the body, I call intelled t. In 
the perceptions by fenfe, the mind is to be 

+ This is an obfcrvation of a late author, very little 
known, Ei~gmiur din mu^, a Greek by nation, and 1 pro- 
f& in the Patriarch's univerfity a t  Confiantinople; 
from whence the reader would not expe& to hear of any 
book of fcicnce coming a t  this time of the dry. His book 
is a fyftcm of lqiJ, written in pure Attic Greek, prin- 
ted a t  L@fkick I 766. The  learned reader, I am perfuaded, 
will be gl& to fee tome fpecimen of this living monument 
of anticnt Greece: I hall  therefore give his words, 
which I think are elegant. Speaking of the firit clafs 
he had mentioned, vix. the ideas of reflebion, he. fays, 
0br4sr r s ,  r a r  i r s v  ~ 3 s  s a p  Tau Cupa7.c Cvr%rpqc ; +uX1 

- W ~ S I .  irr 81 ms rmr 2 1 v l 1 ~ m r  I>r.rorrrc, (he m a s  what 
4 1  &e 6rR clads of ideas, viz. thofi formed from external 
obj&), r r i r  d rrqa rur irr(r7rrru h.hocaflec rauym 

4~4.1 C U I S ~ ~ Q S ~ ~ W O .  F 2)  76; R X ~ P C  ~ ( J q ~ * s c c  i a .11~4  
&me T? GX? br06ag. wade h ri6r ur~hyca$rvptvr(. u' 

8 c ~  run & d a n m r  &srcdolus ~rryscerpsrr6 ;%~rc i r r t r ~ v z c ~ .  

P- '59- 
t It is called by the Greek philoibpherr N ~ S .  



codidcred ;rs merely pafiive, receiving like 
wax the irneons of externalobjeas : But, 
in the other way of operating, it exerts that 
save andj5f-mwing power, which I hold to 
be the diRinguifhing charaaerifi of mind, 
and the f p i f i c  difference betwixt it and b 
dy t. When therefore the mind operates in 
this lafl way, it atl'erts its native pcnver, and 
aQs in a manner more worthy of its divine 
original; whereas, when it aQs in the other 
way, it is to be coniidered as degraded and 
debafed by its neceITary connetlion with flefh 
and blood. Whether it was always obliged 
to & fo, and to reqeive its ideas from fenfe 
and matter, or whether there was not a for- 
mer period of its exiftence, when it derived 
its ideas from a nobler fource, to the recd- 
l&on of which ideas it is now only excited, 
and as it were roufed, by the impulfe af 
fenfe, ib that all our knowledge is no more 
than rcnin@encc, is a ipeculation not belong- 
ing to our prefent fubjea. 

I 

t This is the opinion of Plato, mha makes the r r  i v -  

rartrqrrr to be the diKinguiihing attribute of mind. 



t 

Of Mt. Lockc'r Divjf;gn of Idea itato tb# of 
SanJ& and RcprAion. . 

A S this divifion of Mr Locke is that 
which is commonly received among 

us, it is proper to confider how fsr it diem 
fruxn, or coincides with, the divifion I have 
given. And, in the firft place, it is obvious, 
that what Mr Locke calls ideas of fedition, 
comprehend8 the firit member of Plato's di- 
viiion, namely, the conceptions which the 
mind forms by the aaitance of the body, or, 
in other words, the perceptions of fen fe. But, 
further, it likewife comprehends the firft clafs 
of M e  conceptions which the mind forms 
by idelf, viz. the ideas that arife immediate- 
Iy fioln the perceptions of fenfe : For, as his 
divifion was intended to be general, and to 
comprehend all the conceptions in the hu- 
man mind of whatever kind, and as it is e- 
vident they are not ideas of reJeEfion, it fol- 
low of coniequencc, that they are what he 

.. calls ideas of fenfation. And further itill, 
as Mr Locke tells us, he means to include in 



hi8 diviilon everg thing that paLs in the 
human mind, I doubt we mull clafs under 
the firit member of it the inward feelings of 

, *leaiure and'pain, as well as the perceptions 
of exiernal objetts ; and, in -common lan- 
guage, fuch feelings are called by the-name 
of fmzationr. As to thofe ideas which he 
calls, not improperly, &as ofrefiEirim, be- 
ing produced by a reflex a& of the mind 
upon idelf, they coincide perfealy with 
what I call the fecond clafs of ideas, viz. 
thoie fbrmed by the mind from its awn o- 
perations. 

But what apology can the admirers of Mr 
Locke make for his not only giving the h e  
general name of ideas to things of fo dif- 
ferent a nature as the perceptions of fenfe, 
and the ideas.fiom thence formed, but ma- 

. king them to be of the fame fpecies of ideas? 
Is it not plaidy confounding the materials . 
with what 'is made out of thofe materialsy 

' as if we ihould exprefs by one word, the 
brds, and the fiatue that is made of it? Does 
not fu& a confufion of 2mguage nnturdy 
lead to d f i o n .  of ibmgbt ? Will a man 
who has only learned the philofophy of Mr 
W e ,  readily make the &Qion that 



Plato has snade, betwixt' the conceptions of 
the mind produced b y  the -affritance of the 
. M y ,  and thofe which it forms by itfelf 
without the intervention of thc body? And 
TRill he not, on the contrary, be difpfed to 
believe, that the mind is entirely dependent - • 

upon the body, and that it cannot a& at all 
without impulfes from the body? What con- 
fequences this opinion leads to, I hall after- 
wards confider; but, in the mean time, I 
mufi obferve, that I cannot carry my cen- 
Cure of Mr Locke fo far as a late ingenious 
author, whom I mentioned before, Dr. Reid, 
does ; who, in the conclufion of his work, 
charges Mr Locke's divifion of ideas with 
the greatefi fault that any diviGon can have: 
For his accufation comes to this, that it is 
no diviGon at all; becaufe, fays he, ideas of 
refleaion comprehend. ideas of feeahtion ; 
for it is only by refletling upon what pa& 
in our own mind that we come by the ideaof 
fedation, as well as of doubting or belie- 
ving ; where it is 'manifen the Dottor con- 
founds the abitraEt idea of fenfation with 
the iden of the. external objeo which that' 
fedt ion  prefents to tlie mind. The firit is 
moit certainly an 'idea of refleaion, being 
poduced by the nlind'8 refleoing upon - 

a D '  



what paifes within i,flelf; but the I& is as 
certainly, in the language of Mr Loeke, an 
idea of imiation. If it be true what the 
M o r  adds, that a certain later writer, 
whom he mentions, has made this hypothe- 
iis the foundation of hid iyitem of icepti- 
ciiin, it is not the M o r  only that has f a l ~  
ien into this error. And I mufi own, Mr 
Locke has talked io confiredly upon the 
fubj&, and has been at fo little pains to ex- 
plain this grand divifion of his, upon which 
Ire ha8 built his whole fyfiem, that I do not 
much wonder that Dr Reid and others have 
fallen into this error. For, as Mr Locke has 
expreffed himfelf, it may be doubted, whe- 
ther, by ideas of fenfation, he means all, or 
onlponeor other, of the following things : rfl, 
Perceptionsofpkticular obj&s of fenfe; ndly, 
Ideas, or, as they are commonly called, 
abRraQ ideas of thofe obje&s; gdh, Abitriiet 
ideas of the perceptions or. fenfations them- 
{elves, fucli as we form of the ienfation of 
f'eing or hearing ; 4thZy, Particular ientti- 
ons of plediure or pain; a d ,  I@&, AbAraQ 
ideas of thofe feniitions. The not diitin- . 
guiihing betwixt iuch diffuent fignificationa 
of the' b e  term, has thrown a very 
great obfiity over hh whole work, 



Chap. V. PROGRESS or LANGUAGE. 5 :  

though-I h o w  it is admired by many as a 
perfee pattern of perfpicuity. 

It map be faid, in defence of Mr Locke, 
though I do not know it has been faid, that 
his divifion of ideas docs not .refpea their 
nature, or what they are, fimply confidered 
in themfelvea, but only their fource or origin: 
So that his meaning is no more, than that 
all our ideas are either from fenfation or re- 
fldkion. But, in thefir- place, this is not 
a meaning to be gathered from his words, 
but rather the contrary; for he every where 
{peaks of ideas of fenfition a0 the immcdhe 
perception8 of fenfe, not derived fmm it 
only ; though he ought 'not to have l& it 
even ambiguous in what refpea this divi- 
fion was which he ha made the foundation 
of his whole fyftem. And, Jcondh, If this 
was his meaning, there fhould have been no 
divifion at firit, but he fhould have laid it 

1 down limply, that all ideas are from fenfee; 
I' 7 and thcn he fhould have diflinguifhed be- 
I twixt thofe that were dirdtly and immedi- 

ately from the fenfe, and thofe that were 
mediately by the intervention of the reflex 
a& of the mind upon its own operations. 

i If he had done this, he would not only have 
pnmded methodically and diitinoly, but I 



THE O R ~ G I N  A N D  Book I. 

think it is highly probable, he would have 
avoided the capital error which he hds fallen 
into, of confounding the perceptions of fede., 
which are the fource of our ideas, with the 
ideas themfelves *. 

firr Locke wrote a t ?  time when the old philofophy. 
I mean the fcholaRic philofophf, was generally run down 
and dcfpifcd, but no other come in its place. In that fi- 
tuntion, bcing naturally an acute man, and not a bad 
writer, it was no wonder that his eflay met with great 
apphufe, and was thought to contain wonderful difcove- 
r i a  And I muR allow, that I think it was difficult for 
any man, without the afliRance of books, or  of the cowcr- 
fation of men more learned than hirnfclf, to go farther 
the philofophy of mind than he has done. But now that 
h1ln Ham> has opened to us the treafures of Greek philo- 
fbphy,. to confider M r  Locke Rill as a Randard-book of 
philofophy, would be, to uie an antient cornparifon, con- 
tinuing to feed on acornl after corn was difcovered. I 
bclieve there hare been many, rice the refioration of Iet- 
ters,thatunderRood Greek as wcl1,fome few perhaps better, 
than Mr Harru: But this praife I may give to my friend, 
without fufpicion of partiality, that he has applied his 
knowled'ge in that language more to the cud, of the 
Creek philofophy, .than any man that has lived rice that  
period. I t  was Ule misfortune of us in the weftern parts 
of Eurol~c, that, d ter  we had learned Greek from the 
Greeks that took fheltcr in Iialy, upon the taking of Con- 
Ihtinople,  and' had got fomc taRe of the Greek philofo; 
phy. enough to know, that what was taught in the fchwlr 
was a b h d  kind of it, we immedddy  fet up  as d- 
tcrs oudelves, and would needs be inventors in philofb- 
php, infiead of humble f'olars of the anticnt m a R k  



Chap. VI. PROGRESS OF LAN~VAGE. 53 
. . 

C H A P. VI. 

Of the Formation of Idens. 

THE nature of ideas cannot be under- 
h a d ,  without knqwing accurately the 

manner in which they are formed; and 
from the account I am to give of their for- 

In this way Dtr  6 r t c r  philofophifed in France, Mr Hdbr 
and Mr torit in England, and many fince their time of 
I& note. I would fain hope, if the indolence and dilli- 
pation that  prevail fo generally in this age would allow 
me t o  think fo well of it, that Mr Harrir would put a flop 
to this method of philofophiling without the a f f i k c e  of 
the anticnts, and rcvivc the genuine Greek philofophy a- 
mong us. For this purpofe, he has taken uncommon 
pains, leading us, as it were, by the hand to the fources, 
and crcn taking the trouble to give moft accurate, as well 

elegant tranflations, of the paifages he quotes, for the 
hke  of thofe that are not fuUicientl y maRers of the Creek 

h p g e .  He h&, bcfides, difcovercd, to me a t  l e d ,  ;I 

n w  fet of writers upon philofophy, of whom I was bc- 
foreentirely ignorant ; I mean the later commentators up- 
on Anjj'?otlc of the Alexandrian fchool ; without whoic 
afi~&mce, the Ejtcric works of Ariltotle, that is, the more 
abllrufe parts of his philorophy, appear to mc altogether 
onintelligible: For it is certain, that AriRotle did not com- 
p d e  thofe works with the deiign that they fhould be un- 
M o o d  by the vulgar, or by any body that had not 
been taught by him, as he himfelf fays in his firnous let- 
ter to his pupil Alexander, upon occafon of his publilh- 

D 3 



mation, I hope it will be evident, that they 
are, as 'I have kid, the produaion of mind, 
genuine and pure, without any mixture of 
hdy, and its operations. In 'this way the 
m @ n  of our ideas will appear; without the 
knowledge of which, it is im-ble to give 

log his books of metaphyfics 1 whieb iie there fays h 
had pubf~w and ;liai,pabi~/hcd. In hart, his philofophicd 
writings are, for the great& part, to be confidered as no 
mo# dun a tertb6o4 to be explained md enlarged by 
his lettures. See Sirqdiciur in the beginning of his com- 
mentary u p  the Pvnlinnnmtr. BcGdes, W e  cornmen- 
atorr, prhw Si+iritu, whom 1 juR ww quoted, 
&ve p d m d  to ar many naluable pa9gcs fiom anticut 
.boob of philolopby which are now )oil; for they had ' 

the uk of many more books of that kind than we have. 
And fmthcr, it appeus.to me, d a t  there was a rrrrditio- 
nd Lnorkege of An/t.rYs philofophy pnfmkd in this 
fchoal of A l d a ,  which, iq the ficond cantury of the 
C h d l h  aera, came to-be, what Atbeas was before, the 
fat of pbilafophy and learning of dl kinds. Of fomr of 
hiofe comm&tata that hare not been printed, Mr Har- 
rir hPs been fa lucky ps to procure MS. copies : But there . arc mtny more of them to be found in the Efiuridlibrarf 
ip Spin, &at have not yet been printed, and I doubt 
nenr d, aai& tbe IOTC of Greek philofopby prevail 
more in Emope than it is likely to do. And indeed my 
fmprik is, that fo m a q  of thcm have been publifhcd; for 
which I can account no otherwife, but that there was a 
pdlion for Cmk learning and philofophy foon aftu the 
teeorsion a€  la^, (fur abmt &at time they were ail 
plinacd), which I doubt is  mot a m  to k formd, except 
= W p = ' = p i  



any philotaphid Peconnt, Z U C ~  as we pro- 
@ m give, of the might of language. Af- 
ter we have done this, we h o p  it wiil not be 
difficult to folve the quellion now in hand, 
&d to ihew, that idem, being the workman- 
hip of mind, are not a natural pmdutfion. 
but that there is a progrds here, ae in other 
chin@ belonging to mind, from coywiry to 
wit; and that the faculty of forming idem 
is, S i e  other faculties of the mind, acquired 
by ufe and a r d e .  
Much has been Gd, and excellently well 

hid, by Mr Harrie * upon this fubj& of 
the formation of ideae. I do not differ fiom 
hiai materially in any thing he has faid on 
the fubjd;  but as the nature and defign of 
my work requires that iome things relating 
to ideas fhould be more fully, and a little 
differently explained, I hope I hall be ex- 
& by the public, as I am fure I ihall be 
by Mr Harris, for coming over again t 
fubje& that has been already To well handled 
by fo eminent an author. 

I will begin with my firit clds of ideas, 
W e  which arife immediately and d i r a y  
fmm the perceptions of Emfi. If we ac- 
count well fbr the origin of them, the fir- 
Hp#r, lib. 3. r q .  + 
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s6*  THE ORIGIN AND BdK L 

mation of thofe of the other claib, arifing. 
from the mind's -own operations, will be 
eafily explaincd. 

The materials of the. ideas which we form, 
fromthe perceptions ogfenfe, are all furniih- 
cd by Hation; with which therefore we 
muit begin in our account of thole ideas. - 
A certain impulfe made by external objeds- 
upon the body, .or certain parts of the body, 
known by the name of the oq-uns of fit>, 

if propagated to the mind, (for that does not 
always happen,) by .a conveyance which we 

' cannot explain, produces what we call a& 
fation; or perception of the fenfe; which is 
different according to the difference of the 
fenfes; but they all agree in the defcriptiop 
I have now given. T o  analyfe or defcribe 
more particularly this operation of external 
objeas upon the mind, is not neceirary for 
the purpofe of this work; and befides, it is - , 

done to my hand in the ingenious work I 
quoted before, 1 r n k  Reid's treatile u p  
on the Human Mind. 

According to this account of fenfation, 
it is .by its nature fleeting and traniito yi 
and, ifthere were no way of pr&rving thofk 
iaprenions upon thcmind, io that they lhould 
~ a n i 0  and ' d i ~ p p x r  B e  traces in water, 



would be no coslprehenfion or know- 
ledge of any kind: But nature has contrived 
a way of giving a permanency and hbility 
to thoie fleeting impr<fion~, by the means of 
what we call mcmory; in which the percep- 
tions of fede are Gred in Cuch a manner as 
to become the objeCts of knowledge. 

If we a u l d  fuppofe but one objeQ of fenfe 
thus recorded in the memory, there could ' 

be no  idea, nor any kind of knowledge, 
fuch as we have at prcfent: .For, as was 
bid above, it is by the kind or fpecies that 
in this itate of our exiilence we know my 
thing*. Now, to what fpecies or clafs of 
things could this fingle perception be re- 
ferred ? . 

r It may be objrRed, How then can u7c form an idca of 
;my new fpecies, or of a tingle or monadic cl~ing, as the 
anricnt philofophers call it, iuch as the fun ? I anher ,  
with refpcCt to the new fpccics, by applying to it general 
ideas that  I had already formed. I fee, for erample, 
an animal or vegetable that I never faw before; the,only 
a;ly I can form any notion of it is, by applying to it the 
ideas 1 have already formed of a certain figure, colour, 
fizc, or  whatever other quality. In  the fiune manner, I 
form a notion of any thing which by nature is fingle, 
fuch as the fw; and the new animal or vegetable, till I 
~cemoreofthefpecies, is,withrefi~eQtome,a monadicthing. 
It is therefore fill true, that we know things only by tfic 

i d u  we hive  of the fpecies, either of the fpecies to which 
rhc thing belong, or .of iome other fpecies. 



N m ,  la us fuppde tbe mofi h p l e  4% 
that the fame objeQ preCcnts idelf again to 
the fenfe; then will the trace of the f m a  
perception be renewed; or, to fpea% without 
a metaphor, we ihall have another percep- 
tion of the fame ob ja ,  knowing it to be the 
h e .  And here for the fid time the mind 
begins to a& by itfelf, and to exert a little 
of its intell&al powera: For it is clear, 
that this knowledge of the identity of the 
obj& goes beyond the power of knfe; 
which can do DO more than give another 
perception of the obj&, but cannot, by tom- 
paring the obj& with itfelf, determine that 
it ia the fame. 

And thus far the brute goes alongR with 
us I For he has f d e  and memory a8 well as 
avc, and, like us, he can diitinguilh the 
h e  from a different o b j a ;  f ir  who will 
deny that a dog know6 bis &, or a hodc 
his *? 

The next c& wc &all fuppde is, that 
h ~ f  the h e  individual obje(2, but one of 
the fame fpecies, pdc11t8 idclf to the fenfe : 
I by, the mind there, too, exerts its intcl- 
1cCtuJ foculty, d dXc0vere that there i s  
r l i b d i  IWwkt the two, though thy m 
not the b e .  



Witherto likewa, but no firther, the 
brutes accompany us : For it is manif&, 
that there animals have fome notion of like 
nds as well as of Gmeneii; for a dog 
will diitinguiih a man, or any other a- 
n w k d ,  from m e  of his own Cpecies ; and 
when a creature of an uncom- fpecicr, 
that he never f iw before, ie prefented to him, 
we fee manif& tokena of iurprife in him. 
The next kp,  one i h d  imagine, a k  

cMingui0ing the ipecies in the individual, 
to form the idea of the i ' ,  and To 

to perceive tbc oa in tbc m, PB Phto has 
exp'eiTed i t  But, befbre we come lo fir, 
there is another fiep neceffary, though I 
think it haa not been obfemed ; for, before 
we can fee the one in the m a y ,  we mufi fee 
the one by itlelf. For underitanding this, 
it is neceffary to obferve, that our fenfes pre- , 

lent to us the objeQ as they aiR ih nature, 
that is, mixed and compounded ; for, in that 
way, every thing in the material world ap- 
pears to the fenfe : So that, in perceiving e- 
ven a fingle objett, the ienfe perceives only 
fo many different qualities united in fome 
matter or fubjratum, of which the fenfe has 
no perception. Thus, when we perceive a 
gum, or any other animal, the W e  takes 
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in at the fake time the figure, the eololu, ' 

the fize, and : other ieniible .qualities ; and 
the combination of thefe qualities in one 
common' fubjeCt, is the firft rude notion, 
and, as it were, conhfed fketch, which not 
only we, but a l b  the brutes, as I have obfer- 
ved, have of the fpeciea. . 'But, in order to 
form the idea, ajparation or difcrimination 
is neceffary of thefe qualities one from ano- 
ther : And this kind of a&fraAion I hold to 
be the fidl a& of human intell&, and that 
it is here the road parts betwixt bs and. the 
brute; for the brute perceives the thing, and 
~ S e r v e a  the perception in his memory, jufi' 
as the objeQ is prefented by nature, that is, 
with all its f m r a l  fenfible qualities united ; 
whereas the human intell& feparates and 
diicriminates, and confiders by itfelf, the co- 
lour, c. g. without the figure, and the fize 
without either *. 

* By what is Bere faid, I would not be undaRood to ' 
deny the truth of AriRotle's maxim, that Nu' srvr ve i v  

rerar, i. e. it is mind that makes one : For t h o ~ g h f i f i r ~ t i ~ ~  
be the hit operation of the hman intdlctt, uniting is 
prWi@, and tdor for the iike of which the other is per. 
formed; for it is ,by witi"g, or makimg om of the mag, 
that id#u are formed. B y  the union of ideas we make 

propoGtions ; by the union of propdtions, fyllogifms ; 
a& by the Mion of iyllogiiins, f@kms of fcieace. Plato 

bas . c o n i . d  them both as equally the operation of 



The next Rep after this, is undoubtedly 
tbG idea, or the gmra l :  For, perceiving that 
this one, which by our intelleEtualfaculty we 
have feparated from the narrrral mds, exifis, 
not only in the individual objel2 from which 
we have abfiratted it, but in many others; 
then, and not till then, we have the idea of 
a qrnlity or property of any fubhnce; and 
as foon as we perceive a certain combination 
of them united together in one common 
fubjd ,  then we have the idea of a/"ubjancc; 
forthe intell& fifijparatcr, and then unites. 
Nor indeed can we conceive feveral things 
*red, without firit conceiving them jpara- 
ted; fbr, as to the joint perception of feveral 

mind; for, fays he, the mind makcs om of ;be mq; 
and again, many of rbc one; that is to fay, it forms the 
id- of the g m ,  and then me divide it into the ieveral 
fnbalcu~.fpecics. And there is nothing in fcience that 
he recommends more, than never to quit the gmeral, or 
let things go to injnig, as he expreLs it; that is to fap, 
toindividuall, till we are furc that we have exhaufted all 
the fpecific differences. See the Pbilcbur. And according- 

l y  he has himself prattifed this method of divgon, as it 
is called, very much, particularly in the Sopbga and Po- 
l i~iw. But Itill I think it is true, that union is the prin- 
cipal operation of mind ; for it is in order to make m w  
f''ies, or  new o m ,  if I may fo fpeak, that we divide 
the genus, in the fame manner as at fidt we a b h &  
Ziom any objett of fede  any of its qualities, in ord~r t~ 

form thc idea of the fpccics. 



N n g s  prefented to us by the fenfe, it is 
plainly the operation of tlie fenfe alone, and 
hag cothinq; to do with intell&; and accor- 
dingly the brute perceives in that way as 
well as we. 

And thus it appears, that by the mind's 
abRraCting from any individual one or more 
fenfible qualities, and perceiving thefe to 
exiit in other individuals, the &a is fonped, 
and the one is made out of the tnony. And 
what makes this one, is that on6 &rag which 
is comnron to the ,many ; for t b ~ t  gives them 
an union, and, as it were, a band or tie, 
which bundles them up together. When the 
idea is perfe&l'y formed, the feveraljubjrts in 
,which this one common thing dh, are en- 
tirely laid out of the view of the mind, arid 
the one connlon tbillg is only confidered; 
that is to fay, in other words, the liken&, 
or, to fpeak more accurately, that in which 
they arc like, is only confidered, not the 
thi~rgr that are like; the corrmonwJ, if I 
may lo Cpeak, that is, tbr tbiqg which is in 
common, not the thitrg~ which bavc it in 
m m o n  + 

-_-- * It L in this f d e  that ShpIin'ur, in his commentary 
-m the Catrgork, uRs the w ~ r d  umlw. SK the pd- 

fage qnotcd by Mr Ihrrir in his Heme#, p. 381. And 



Thc procefa I have dcfcribed above, will 
be d l y  underfiood when explained by an 
example. I have the perception by my fen- 
kg of an individual animal, as c. g. a man; 
and this perception confifis of the perceptions 
of fiveral particular qualities, fuch as figure, 
colour, Gze, &c.; which being all perceived 
by the fenfe as united together in mcJirbjc~, 
make up the gmmlpercep!ion, Ib I may 
call it, of a man. 

But this union is entirely the operation of 
fenfe, not of mind ; for the mind does no 
more than receive, the united impreffion 
fiom fenfe. And accordingly the brute ha8 
this perception as well as we. And further, 
when this united impreffion is again made u- 
pon the fenfe, he knows it to be the fame. S o  
far there is neither nb/lraRion nor gentm/ira- 
tim. But, if I h a l l  go further, and con- 
fider in the. individual man, either prefented 

it may be obfk~ed,  that it is fiom this xrrrnlq( that the 
more general idea is f ~ i d  to conprehccd or conrain chc 
lefi general; and the lefs general to be a part of the 

more general ; for the rorvr7as or ronnrrsn nutwe, is hid to 
cwrj, c v a y  thing that participatss of it; and, on the 
other hand, what panicipatcs, is faid to be a part of the 
rrmnrwr nutun. T h i s  is the more to be attended to, that 
upon this notion of ow ieh bcingpa~ of another, dependn 
tbe whole do&ine of the b%fi, as laid down by A&- 
tle in his Fitp Ana&icr. 



to me by the fede, or preferved in my me- 
mo ry, any one particular quality, fuch as thc, 
figure, feparated from the reit, then I per, 
form that operation of inteIle& which I call, 
a&raAion. Again, if I go farther fiill, acd 
comparing together the feveral perceptions 
prefented to the f e d ;  or retained in the me- 
mory, of individuals of the fame ipecies, I 
find that this figure is common to. them all; 
then, and not till then, I have the general' 
idea of this figure, which, either by itfelf, or 
joined with other qualities abitraaed in the- 
fame manner, (according as my idea is more 
or lets complete), forms the idea of man; 
which is plainly made up of one or more 

firR abltraeed from one individual, 
a d  then recognifed as common to mmy. 

From this account of ideas it appears, 
that we often do not fufficiently difinguifh 
the idea of a thing fiom that confufed per- 
ception of it above mentioned, arifing from 

' the united impreRion which its feveral qua- 
lities make upon the fenfes. This percep 
tion, as I have faid, we have ?n common 
with the brutes ; and the ideas of vulgar 
men are very little better. And the ideas e- 
ven of men of fcience, in things that they 
have not itudied, are of the fame kind. 
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For, if fuch a man, though learned in other 
fciences, has not itudied botany, for exam- 
ple, or obferved, with particular attention, 
the charatleriitical differences of plants, 
hc may be able readily to difiinyilh thofe 
with which he is acquainted, one from ano- 
ther, in the &me manner as a dog can 
diflinguiih a horfe from a man; but he will 
not be able to give any rational account of 
the dSerence, and, confequently, will not 
have what may be properly called the idea 
of the thing. And, if we attend, we fhall 
find that we have fuch notionsof many things 
in common life. For example, every man 
can readily diitinguiih the faces of the feve- 
ral perfons with whom he is acquainted; but 
it would con him a good deal of time and 
thought before he could tell wherein the 
difference confified. He has therefore no 
more than a confuied notion of thofe faces: 
But this is fuficient for the ordinary purpo- 
ks of life. 

Another diitinaion is neceffary to be made, 
ifwe would think accurately upon this fubjea. 
Suppofe that I have abitraCted and formed 
d&& idea8 of every quality exifling 
in any fubRPnce; hppofe alio, that I per- 
ceive the combination of thefe qualities 

E VOL. I. 



in that fqbhnce; I cannot for this be faid, 
properly {peaking, to have the idea of that 
f u b h c e  : I have indeed a difiinQ perccp 
tion of i t ;  but, till I recognife the fame 
combination of qualities exifiing in fome 
other fubje0, I do hot perceive the gmrrdl, 
and, confequently, have no &a, but only an 
individual perception. 

For underitanding this, let us fuppok a 
fingle or mmzudic thing, fuch as I mention- 
ed before, and Cuch as the antients conceived 
the fun to be. Of this fubfiance, I have a di- 
itin& notion, becaufe I perceive and diftin- 
guiih certain qualities in it, of which I have 
the idea, fuch as light, and heat, and em& 
iion of rays; but, if 1 do not conceive that 
there is any other fun in the univerfe, I haw 
no idea of it, nor is it a fpecies of any thing, 
but a thing by idelf. In like manner, if I 
f i  any new fpecies of plant or animal, tho' 
I can ddcribe it exaaly, if I am an attentive 

' 

obferver, and a good natural philofopher, 
by alcribing to it Cuch qualities as are known; 
yet, till I difcover other plants or animah 
of the fame kind, it cannot be hid to cow 
ititute a fpedes, nor can I be hid aCtually to 
have 'tm idea of it, though I may rehnably 

. f~ppofe i t . b b e  b e  of a Epeiies, as there ie, 
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no doubt, the highefi probability that there 
is not in nature any fingle vegetable or ani- 
mal. But this is only fuppofition, and, till 
more of the kind is difcovered, it is, fo far 
as w e  know, but fingle ; and fo can ncver 
make a f'ies. But, as fmn as we diicover 
others of the kind, and fo can gencralize ; 
then we conceive the fpecies, and have the 
idea of the thing. 

This, therefore, is the procefs of the mind 
in the formation of ideas. We begin with 
qualities, and by firA abilra&ing, and then 
generalizing them, we get the ideas of qua- 
u e s .  Next, by combining qualities in cer- 
tain fubjds,  and generalifing thofe combina- 
tions, we attain to the ideas of iubitances. 
And thus it appears that we mufi proceed 
with refpee to intelleaual, in the fame man- 
ner as we do in ~ t u r a l  things. For, if I 
would be a good natural philofopher, I mufi 
accurately obfenk the Ceveral iteps of Na- 
ture's progrefs in the formation of any plant 
or animal, from the feed or embryo to the 
perf& thing of the kind. In like maanei; 
if I would underhnd the things belonging 
to mind, .I mufi tract their progrefs fiep by 



kp, carefully attending that I do not over- 
leap any. And it is only in this way that 
we can attain to any, competent knowledge 
of the philoiophy of mind. 

In this procefs, the laIt and principal 
nep, being that which compleats the ides, 
is gnernI$ztion, by which we percei~e 
what is general or common to one or more 
things. For it is the perception of this 
common nature, as diRin&t from the fub- 
j&s in which it is inherent, that makes 
what I call an idea. Now, when we gene- 
ral& we neceffarily compare. So that the 
faculty of cornparifon is that which pro- 
duces ideas, and is therefore the founda- 
tion of intell&, and all the intelldual 
powers of the human mind *. 

By comparing things together, we Ucover their 
differences as well as their likenefis. And hence we 
may perceive, that AriRotle's notion of dghition 
founded on a perf& knowledge of the human under- 
hnding, and the manner in which it acquires know- 
ledge. For, according to hi, the definition mull con- 
tain both the p u s  and the fpecific difference; that is 
to fhy, what the thing defined has in common with o- 
thcr things, and what diftinguifhes it h m  other things. 
S o  that, without iimiitude and differcnct, there could 
not. accurding to Ariltotle, be any knowldge of any 
thing. And it is to k oMmed, that it is not every dif- 
f-c which XXAU% k rrptdcd in the -definition; for 
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W e  are not, however, to imagine, that 
the brute wants it entirely; for a dog cer-: 
taidy compurcs, when he finds out that a 
man is or,is not his mafter, or when he dc- 
liberates which of two ways he ihall go. 
For deliberation neceffarily implies compa- 

E 3 

the di&rcnces of things are innumerable ; becaufe every 
thing is different fiom that which it is n o t  But it is the 
diffaencc from things of the f m e  kind, and which 
nuLe~ t he  thing defined a fpecies by itfclf; whence it is 

t he  &ijc difference. And the redon is, that the 
thing cannot be perfcay known, which it ought to be 
by the  definition, unlefi we can diffinguith it from thofe 
things that  it moil rdembles. For, if I can only diffin- 
guiih any particular fpecies of animal from a Ronc, or  
even P plant, 1 know little or nothing of its nature: But, 
if I can diltinguih it from other animals, I may bc faid 
to know it ;  and then bell, when I can dillinguifi fiom it 
thofe which it rdcmbles m o k  

If this be a true account of the nature of our irleas, 
we have no knowledge but of the relations which things 
have to one another. And it will be objebed, that things, 
particularly that clafs of them we call fubhnces, have a 

and eirence of their own, by which they are what 
thq are, without relation to any thing elfe. And there- 
fore, according to my account, we can have no know- 
ledge of the nature of fuch beings. To  this I anher .  
&at human knowledge does not reach to the elfence of ' 
lay  f u b h c e .  All we know of them is certain proper- 
tits o r  qualities ; and thcfe are nothing elfe but relations 
to other things. T o  be convinced of this, we need on- 
ly try t o  form an idea of any plant or  anirnal, without 
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rXon. But the difference appears to me to 
conflit in thefe two things: IJ, That the 
brute, not having made the diicriminatibn a- 
hove mentioned o f .  the ieveral particulars, 
does not make the comparifon fo exdy, 
but , . . ,  only compares things together by the 

=ferring it to fomething elfie. It may indeed be pcr- 
&ved by our Cedes, or  it may be figured by our ima- 
+tion; but we hall try in vain to make it an objeCt 
of the u n d e r b d i n g ,  without conceiving it to be lie 
fomc&ig elfe, or d i f f m t  fram fome other thiiog. And 
the tame is true with refpea to the qualities or accidents 
of fubltance, of which we have no idea, but in fo far as 
thq have fomething in common, or fomething di&rent 
from other accidents. Now, fibfiance and accident 
comprehend the whole of things. 

I f  it be aiked, from whence we get this knowledge of 
.likenefs and difference, which, I fay, is all we know of 
the nature things ? I anfwer, from the fource of all our 
knowledge in our prefent Rate of exifience, I mean the 
fenfec: &d, particularly with refpelt to material ob- 
jctts, we have that knowledge of them direAly and im- 
mediately from the fenfer. For we know nothing of 
their likenefs or difference, except from their operati- 
ons upon our organs of fedc. Thofe which operate 
upon our organs in the fame way, we fay, are of the 
fkme kind ; thofe which operate in a different way, of a 
different kind. As to mind, and its operations, we 
know nothing of it, but from the conf'ciou~nefi of the o- 
perations of our own mind Thofe of them, which in that 
lvay that we know to be alike, we refer to the fime clals. 
and c+, &bring, brliminng, 'd&ng.,c. ; and fiom @em 



h p .  ad&, The  brutes make the compari- 
h only when the ienfe is excited by the 
+cnkof the objett, with which they com- 
pare another ptrception of fenh preferved 
in the memory. Thus a dog, when he 
knows his mailer, comp'ares the immediate 
perception which he has of him with the 
pan, which he retains in his memory or 
imagination*. ~ n d  I km perfuaded, that, in 
our very early years, we compare in no o- 
ther way : But, in procefs of time, we attain 
the faculty of cbmparing together the per- 
ceptions of fenfe, even when the o b j d s  are 
not prefent ; and fiom that compariion, for- 
ming notions of their likenefs or unlikenefs. 

E 4  
we di8inguih other operations, which by the fame 
meam we know to be different. 

Thus it appears that all our ideas, and \\.hatever can 
be called knowledge, arife from experience and obferva. 
tion, either of external objeCts, or of what p a 6  in our 

mind. So that tpatrcros, experience, is aot only the 
mother of a l l  arts, as AriRotle inforrns us, but alfo of our 
ideas, which are, like art, nothing elre but a colleAion 
of many experiences. And as art  is clearly not from 
nature, but the fruit of human induily; fo neither arc 
ideas, which come from the fame fource, as hall be 
mote fully 0ewn in t$c fequel. 

The difference betwixt thefc two I will afterwards er- 
plain; but I did not think it proper to imbarrafs the prc- 
h t  vgament with fufb a diicdlion. 



Of the generals thus formed by compari- 
fon, logicians diftinguiih two fets or claires. 
Thefig confins of thofe of the low@& 
tics; fo called, becaufe below them there is 

' nothing but idividunlr. Thefe being for- 
med in the manner above defcribed, and re- 
corded in the memory, as the perceptions of 
fenfe were before, the mind again exerts its 
power of cornparifon upon them; and dif- 
covering among them likewife refemblances, 
forms of thofe refemblances anothei fet of 
generals above the fitit; with ref'& to 
which they are, in the language of logic, 
fiid to be the gmur. And thus we arife 
from general to till we come up to 
thofe of the h;SbeJ or&, which are dif- 
tingu'iihed from thofe of inferior order by 
the name of ~rriivc+ls. Thefe, in the an- 
tient philoiophy, have, by an mazing exer- 
tion of the human genius, been reduced to 
ten clagea, and called by the name of cate- 
gories ; fuch as Juvancc, quality, qua~i ty ,  
&c *t And here we may obferve in paG 

Thb difcovay was firft made in the PjtbaprculnfihI, 
(if it was not brought by Pytlupm from Egypt) ; and 
i s  to be found in the work of A-Y, a philofopha of 

fchool; which has been prcbcd to us by Sinpliciar, 



Gng, the very great impropriety of Mr 
k k e k  philolophical language ;. for thefe 
a&wcrJa&, or whatever we can {uppole far- 
ther removedhm fm/"c and matter, muit all 

ranked under his ideas Offmfation. 

he commentator upon Af@tIe, who has inferted the 
=hole, or by far tbc greatell part of it, in his comment,. 

npan Anydk'r &/prier. The title of the work, as 
smplicius tch us was, nrfr r r v  rrdv, h t  is, Of the an;- 
+: For,it appears, he confidered thefe u n i v m u  = ' 
-& of thing ; which, no doubt, they are. 
AriRotle has entitled his work, upon the fame fubje&, 
L;lrr.Cut, Gfpkf, or ~ r r d ~ c m m t r ,  as we commonly 
d t c  fie word fiom the Latin: And the redon of the 
mama of the title is, that AriRotle, in his work, has 

thofc univerfals fogicdij, as the prcdicater of 
; and accordhgly has fct this book at the head 

of his logic : Whereas, Archytas has treated of them nrc. 
wk~CP/b, as theprimipfcr 4 tbings. Simplicius tells us, 
tht Araotle, in his work, has followed Archytas verp 
c ~ e l y ,  Mering from him in few things: And in. 
d d  it fo appears fiom the p*ges he quotes; which 
k l y  m, that the C;drgorier of Archytas are the P.- 
b e  in nrmnr, in number, and in nature, with thofe  of^. 
ri&odc ; and there is only ibme difference in the may of 

them: But, as to the method of explaining 
a d  UaWng them, it is to very like, that it is plain A. 

mu& have had before him tkrhytas's book ; of 
which, ia ibme p h ,  he has copied the words, ody 
Iatiag tbcm fnnn thc Doric of the original into the Attie. 
And vt I am forry to ty, that neither in that wor4 
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From this account of the human mind, . 

and its progreb, compared with that of the 
brutes, it appears, that the dential diffe- . 

rence betwixt them and us confifts in this, 
that the brute fill continues as much im- 

nor in any other, fo far as I h o w ,  has he ever made me* 
tion of an author, to whom he owed a diicovwy io great, 
a d  of which he has made fo much ufe. I t  is'indeed true, 
what Porphyry igys in his I@ f P~tbagmar, 5 53. That 
Plate, ~riitotlc, and other Greek philoiophus, whom he 
m e s ,  have taken almoR their whole philoiophy fiom 
& Pythagorcana But there is no other of them, fo 

as J know, that,has tranfcribed a whole book of that 
philoiophy, without acknowledging to whom he owed 
it 

As to the utility of the difcovrry, it is fuch, that with- 
o w  it we 0ould have had no perfett iciencc : For there 

bc no fcience without definition ; and there can bc no 
difinition, unleis we can tell the genus or clds to which 
the thing d e h e d  belongs; m d  the d e b u o n  is not com- 
plete, unleis we can tell, not only the it~mudiate genus, 
but t&c bigbc/t genus, that is, the &J under which 
the thing is comprehended. Thus, though I know thnt . 
rarrrr is an animal, if I &I not know what mid is, I can- 
not be izid to  OW w h t  nran is. But, f h h ~ r ,  iilppofe I 
know that arinturl belongs to the gcnus of tk r e  rP+vwr, 

- or  ad w, in order to makc the definition complete, 
I mufi know likewih to what gam~ or clorlf of rbings th 

wGux*p b e l a n e  But h thae no flopping in this a- 
k t  ! or ir thuc  aa iafiaite p r e  upwords i If thue 



mded in matter as we are in the firR ftage 
d life.: So thac his mind never aQs but by 
impdie from material objeb, either exter- 
nal or internal ; by which lait I mean the' 
natural calls of appetite, produced by certain 
alterations of the body : Whereas, our 
mind acquires the habit of aQing by 

k,it is clear thm can beno complete definition, and, code- 
qludr, no prrfe€t fcience; becaufe t h m  is no fcimcc of 
h t  is infinite. A*, fuppofe there w;ls a limit to thir a- 
ht, and that we could determine the dtimte genus, be- 
yond which thereis no other, that is the catgev, which, ig 
the in ibcc I hare given, is f.Spmcc ; yet, if we could not 
d c f h  the number of thofe univdals, there would, for the 
k c  d o n ,  be no fcience ofthe principles of things, which,. 
as I have hid, the categories are ; and all we could fay 
af them would be, that they were intioite. And thus it 
aipars, that, without the knowledge of the categories, 
thre would be no fuch fcience as metapb&, which is the 

fcicnce of the principles of things, nor any perfed fci- 
cnce of any kind. I fay, pcflef f~3mce; for there may 
be fcience without fuch complete definitions as I have 
f ~ ~ p o f e d .  Thus, Euclid has not told us w k  a point is ; 
&at is to fay, what genus it belongs to ; but has onlr 
kid, that it u tbat which bas. no  part^. Figure, he has &- 
M, ia the hme way, by telling us, It i~ that which is iff- 

a 

clqQd & om GV more boundaries. Lmgtb, brmdth, and tbichji, 
bc &as not at all defined, though he has made uic of the 
tamr in the definitions of liner, furfacer, andflids, but has 
r r f d  t i  fmj and common appreheniion for the know- 
v g e  of rhcm. And, though hc has made magnitwdr and 



itfe1G without any fuch impulik from 
matter, and ib of exerting that &lf-mo- 
wing power, which, as I obferved before, 
is the chief charaaeriitic of mind, and which 

, is denied to the brbtes, at leas in the itate 
in which we fee them. 

mmbtr the fubjca of two fciences, viz.geomty and arith- 
metic, he has faid nothing of the catcgoty to which they 
both belong, viz. quuntig. It is for this r d o n  that Plate 
has faid, thatpmctry, and, in general, what we call 'matk- 
moticr, are not perf& /cicnccs ; becaufe they do not de- 
modhate or uplain their principles. See Phro De &- 
pd. lib. 6. But AtiQotle has made an apology for Eu- 
clid, and all thofe that have treated of the in/.n'or/.inmr, 
by fhcwing, that it belongs only to the #$ #dof i ,  or  
tbe fcimeof fdmcc~, as it may be called, to demonitrate 
tbc principles of the fuboltmr /cm~, which she their 
principles, but do not d e m o ~ b  them. And t h e d m  
Bnclid would have bcm to bhme, becanfe he would have 
gone out of the bounds of his fcicncc, if he had mcd- 
dled with lpace, extrnjn, quantity, or any fuch univer- 
fils. 
Thas it qpears of what univerfal ufe, not only in Igic, 

but in the dde of philofophy, the ddtrine of the Catr-rirs 
is; of which I could not help takiig notice in palling, 
though it has run our into a long note. I hall only add, 
that the public will very foon fce a work of Mr Hamir, 
in which the nature of the fcved  categoticr will be accu- 
rately explained; and which, if I am not much miltaken, 
will be the bcR book of rartupb~$cs in the Englih Ian- 
page; for, in that way, he has cbofen to tnat the f u b  
jca, 
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This obfervation will explain feveral phae- 
nomena of the brute nature ; from which 
fbme have raihly concluded, that they have 
the d e  of intelleQ and reafon as well as we. 
Thus, a hode, by travelling the fame road 
twice or thrice, learns to know it often bet- 
ter than his rider ; from whence one sight 
conclude, that he had tome idea of a road. 
But the fa& truly is, that although, no doubt, 
the perception of this particular road is im- 
prerd on his memory or imagination, and 
retained there, yet he has no idea of a road; 
becaufe, not having that aaive felf-moving 
power above-mentioned, his remembrance 
is only excited by the objea being prefent- 
ed again to his Cenfe. At any other time, 
fo far as we can dilcover, he never thinks of 
that road, nor is confcious that he has ,any 
fuch perception in his memory : And there- 
fore i t  is impofible that ever he can form 
the idea of a road, according to the procefs 
above defcribed. Again, a horre or a dog 
remembers his home, or the place where he 
is fed, and proteaed from the weather; but, 
fo far as we know, never thinks of that 
place, except when he is prompted by hun- 
ger, cold, love of lociety, or any other natu- 



ral appetite. And it is the fame with rdpea  
to the operations of the mind of the brute, 
as with ref@ to his perceptions of exter- 
nal objeas : For not having that felf-mo- 
oing power which we have, he cannot re- 
trim his own operations, of which he is not 
confcious; and therefore it is evident that 
he cannot form ideas of rflcttion. 

From what is here faid, the difference be- 
twixt perceptions of fen) and ideas muA ap- 
pear manifold. In the J;$ place, Thofe 
pcr#ptions are only the materials fiom 
which i&as are formed ; and therdore are 
a diitina fiom &as as the matter of any 
thing is from its form. %do, Perceptions of 
fenfe arife only from objetls prtjimt ; where- 
as ideas may be formed, and are commonly 
formed, fiom pait fenfations, preferved in 
the memory or imagination. ~ t io ,  The 
perceptions of iede prefmed in the memo- 
iy or imagination, are no more than the i- 
inages of objds, fuch as they were prefent- 
ed to the mind by the fenfes : But neither 
fede, memory, nor imagination, makes that 
comparifon which we have ihewn to be ab- 
folutely necdary in order to form ideas. 
And hence it is, $D, That the perception8 
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of i d q  though retained in the memory, 
are all of individual things ; whereas ideas 
are all ofgmcrals, being of things common 
to many individuals. And; lajly, In the 
h t i o n  of ideas, the mind is altogether 
d i v e ;  whereas, in the perceptions of fenfe, 
it is merely +ve. What confufion, there- 
fke, muit it not have produced in p l ~ i l o i i  
phy, the not diftinguifhing things fo differ- 
ent in their nature, and the operhtions of 
frulties io different as fnj and inteZZc& ?- 
.And io much for the ideas that are formed 
immediately fiom the perceptions of fenfe. 

As to the ideas which arire fiom the ope- 
rations of the mind, and which I ihall call, 
with Mr Locke,  idea^ of rt$eCion, they are 
formed in the fame manner : For the mind 
prderving the memory of its own operati- 
ons, as well as of external objds,  and re- 
viewing and comparing together the indivi- 
dual operations thus preferved in the me- 
mory, and dircovering iomething common to 
h e r d  of them, of that one common thing it 
forms the idea ; and in that way we come 
by the ideas of doubting, deliberating, afirm- 
ing, and of thinking in general. This, I be- 
lieve, is agreeable to Mr Locke's notion of 
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iuch ideas ; and, as he hae ~bkrved, undet 
the operations of the mind we ought to in- 
clude-the pa&m as well as the aEtion of the 
mind: So that the ideas of pleafure and 
pain, (not the a h a 1  feeling, for that is mere 
fenlition*), and of all their various modifi- 
cations in the different paiEona, are all ideas 
which we get from refldion. But we 
ihould carefully diitinguilh two things that 
he has not diitinguiihed, viz. the particular 
operations of the mind, and the idea orgt- 

, m a 1  notion thence formed ; which he has 

* I call it rnme jn j t ion ,  when there is no pcrccption of 

an, extcmalobjd?: For it is to be obfe~ed ,  that the word 
/+tion, as it is commonly ufed, is equivocal, denoting 
either the perception of any external objeCt by the fcnfes, 
or the inward feeling of pleafurc or pain arif~ng fiom thc 
body; and which is always accompanied with a certain 
emotion and alteration of the mind. Thii 1aR kind of 
fenktion is often joined with the former; for often, when 
w e  feel we perceive at  the fgme time the external 
obje& that produces it; as when a man is pricked by a 
fwad, or burnt with P hot iron. At other times, we feel 
pain without the perception of b y  external objea; which 
k the cafe w h m  the body labours under any difeafe. 
And as thus we have fda t ion  of pain, without the  per- 
ception of any atcrnal objeb; fo, on the o p r  hand, 
we have v q  fruquently, and indeed moR commonly, the 
pvception of cxtqnal objcCts without either pain or 

0'4- b 
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cedmded in the &me manner as he has 
confounded the particdm perceptions of fenfe 
with the &us formed from them. 

Fmm thk account of the formation of our 
&as, it is evident, that the mind forms 
them without any afiiRance from the fen- 
fa. With refpeQ to the idear of reflettion, 
there cannot be the leaft doubt, as the fen- 
fes do not fo much as furniih the materials 
out of which they are formed : And, with 
ref@ to the ideas arifing from fenfation, it 
is evident, that the fenk furniihes only the 
materials, upon which the mind works by 
idelf, and forms the ideas : For thofe ideas, 
3s we have ihewn, arife from the mind's 
comparing together the perceptions of fafe, 
and dxcovering betwixt them certain re- 
femblances and fimilitudes. Now, it is im- 
p G M e  that the fcnfe can compare or per- 
ceive relations of any kind ; and therefore 
this comparing faculty is the peculiar pro- 
perty of the rational, or, as the Greeks call 
it, the logical mind : Ebr the Greek word 
-I which the Latins render by the term 
ratio, fignifies a re/atim. - And at- 
cordingly Euclid, * who muR be fuppofed to 

The definition is, hfi: irlr p s r e k r  ;pfirrr ~7~ m- 
i d 7 . 7 ~  mu qarrs, lib. 5. d& 3. And the l e m c d  in the 
Vot. I. F 



fpeak with the greateR propriety, lo defina 
the word applied to magnitude. 

If any man, notwithitanding what is faid, i 

can have t,he leafi doubt of thece ideas form- r; 

ed from the perceptions of fenfe being the - 

a& of the mind fingly, as vieil as ideas of : 
refledion, let him coniider that clafs of ? 

them which arc called ideas of relation, fuch 

Greek language msy nbfervc, that this is tile proper fg- 

d ~ i c a l  fenfe of tlie word A & ;  for it is derived from , 

~ y u ;  of  which the antient fi~nification mas tngatbm o r  
' 

cdfcfi; in which fenfc it is ufed by Homer, and in the moIt ' 

antient dialcA of Greek extant, I menn the Latin lan- 
I 

guage ; and in the later Greek it is itill ufcd in that fenre 

in compofition, ='in the word Cv\.~o$:. From this ori- 
ginal iipificatian, heroc, h y : ~  very natural t),cton~ng, came 
t o  lignify rcfrrtion o r  conqarijin; which cannot be made 

.without co l l~ t l ing  thc things togctlier, and fetting them, 
as it  were, bcfide one anothcr. And accordingly this 
very word c~nlpar$n, from the Latin cc~~iparo, and Iikewife 
cenfiro, rm1pn9, all  denote f i t i t ?  t ~ c t h r r  o r  juxtape/;tign. 

From the word hrrar, the Crceks derive the adjetlive 
Arrrrsc, which, accord in^ to the propriety of that  hngnagc, 
figni fies, k i n g  n n~trrrnl aptitudt to acquire t f i ~  r971pfalrrczt&r 

.ficu/ty w e  c.7/f R E A S O N .  And i t  is in 'this frnfe that  it  
is ufed in the definition of man, who is Lid t o  be 
rvrr hrfirer, which therefore comprehends a n  infgnt 
as well as  a grown man. . But  as  this defcription is 

not fufficicnt t o  difiinguifi man from the brute mimals, 
as we have feen, hare  this comparative faculty 

well as we, a t  1e3fi to  a certain degree ; therefore they 
t o  the definition rrv m a r  i sr irprr  31r7rrrr, by which 

the brute is altogether ~ c l u d c d  ; as hall be explained af- 
tcrrards. 



as liteqfi, diverJiy, double, ha& and the 
like. Thefe ideas are certainly formed from 
ienfible.objeLts, as much as the idea of a 
nrclrrr or-a bo* ; yet no body, I think, will 
Eayr that the h i e s  have any concern in the 
formation of them ; and the reafon is plain, 
namely, becauk they are comparifons which 
the mind makes of two or more things*. 

F 2 

. * plate, in the pafLge quoted above from the Thcae- 
t~ tus ,  gives ex;~mples of ideas of this kind, to prove that 
the mind thinks and perceives by itfelf, without the afifi- 
a c e  of the body or its organs. Socratrs is there fpeak- 
ing of the two feni'es of hearing and freing; and, after 
b.ing ct?iiblihcd, fhat what we perceive by the one we 
cmaot perceive I)y the other, he :rlksTheaetetus, whether, 
when we think of both thefe fmfes, we do it by the organs 
oici l icr ;  or, when we tliink of ci t . t~~r ,  is it done by the or- 
gas of both? For t!lis is tru!y thc fenfc of the paf- 
idge, t h o u ~ l ~  the srarJs \;.ill not b e ~ r  it, as they Rand in 
the printed editions, thus : EI  .rr ncr  ZICI a , p p o r ~ c u ~  ~"LPO?, 

.& r r  Ear yr 7 0 2  ;srCou ;e.ycrrou, do" '  rl: &or TOV irtCeu *st '  

a p + r ~ c ~ V  ~ I $zF~ ' '  8 p .  Z ? ~ J C ~ C ~ .  t:lfl. I .p. I j. Edit. smam.. 

But the laR nicrr~ber of the fentencc ought to be read 
thus, &a' a; ha .rrr uppo~fem me4 TOY ( I Z L ~ O U  a1rk1.6 ;I. 
Thaetc tus  anfwers, a Tha t  wc do not think fo by the or- 

p s  of either, or  of both. Firlt, then, fays Socrates, 
c-ecrning colour and found, do not we think this of 
bpth, that  they are bctb ?--Certainly.-.Snd likewife, that 
tach of them is different from the other, and the fame 
with idelf ?-NO doubt. And that both are t w o ,  and each 
of :hem on: ?-This 1ikcwii'c.-.4nd cannot you conr im 



Now the other ideas derived from the fame 
fourcej though they are not aaual- cornpati- 
ions made by the mind at the time we fpeak 

. or think of them, and therefore are not idc- 
as of rclatbn; yet they are the rdult of 
comparifons formerly made ; from which 
we collett that comnm nature which makes 
the ;&a of any objc& of fenie. It is there- 
fore evident that, in this itate of our exiit- 
ence, we think and form ideas only by corn- 

parjfm The reahn of which is obvious, 
fiom what h a  been bid, v i z  That we cd- 
let? our ideas from objeQs of fenfe that we fet 
together and compare. Intelligences of a high- 
er older have, no doubt, a manner of concep 
tian very different, but of which it is mcee- 
dingly difficult for us to have even an idea*. 

r wh&cr they be Lkc or unlike?'-And in this m y  he 
gon on, till it comes out, that thc ideas of kiq or 
ddng, && or unliltr, thcfimc or d~fermt, one or awv, a e  ,& 
idcar which the mind forms by itfrlf. Thefe f ' ~  gene. 
-1 ideas Plato has chofen as moR evident prods of hi, 
propoCItioa But it is clear, from what is faid above, that 
the argammt goes to all general conceptions. 

There au, however, among the antienti a k u  of 
O I J ~  philoibphy, founded upon the writings of PiPto, 
rbich profded to enlt haaun nature abarc rhc prc& 
condiin.of mortality, to a d e p  of btelEgcnce WE& 

conceive to belong only to fuperior namrcs. T& 
pbilofophy p d c d  much in later times. It began wi& 



Aad thus it appears, that the divifion of 
the conceptions of the mind made by Plato 

W r n  of A l m d r i a ,  the fcholar of Ammonius Saccas, 
ud concind through his fuccelIbn, Porphyry and Jam- 

down to Proclus, the greatcR of d l  thef philofo- 
p~ nl,ILpgucr, and who was thought to explain fo 
d the a b h f e  parts of Plato's philofophy, that Ile w a s  
baaonred with the name of his Succeffor, (8trhX.s 
n-urur(). Thefc philofophers, by s certain conrfc of 
my ;md method of living, pretended to rnife the human 
mind a b  raw or inidid?, and to make it conceive even 

thiigs, not in the ordinary way, by cornp i -  
h, rb;lt is, by circuit and colieftion, but diredly and im- 
&rcly, (p+ i u h r ~ ?  or c;luSu~y, as they exprelfcd it), in 
the & manner as we perceive objek of fenfe. And 
in rhip the, hid, and this way only, was that being 
to be conceived, who was above all timc and place, and 
erm hbhace, (imPwmw), in thort, exiRed in a manner al- 
e~ different from every thing e&. See PmIw in 
P&.+. lib. a. up. 13. etpa@t. 

Whether theft philofophers had not toe high a notion 
of the perfeaion to which our nature might attain, 
when they thought that we could change the very m a -  
na of our perception, is not my bufineh at prcfent to in- 
quire: But fo far at  leafi is certain, though I think it 
has not been obferved by any modern philofopher, that 
the manner in which the intellelt opcratcs is entirely dif- 
f m t ,  at lull in ordinary men, from that in which the 
Imii performs i s  operations. For the f d e  dircAty and 
W h l y  apprehends its objeft; whereas the intcllett 

opazta anly cornparifon, and by cdetting likenetfe 
md dSmilitudes fiom different objc&s, as ad1 be af- 
ttmPds more fally crplaincd. 

F 3 



is well founded ; and that there are qrul y 
conceptions, which are the a 0  of the mind 
operating by itfclf, without any diltanee 
from the fenfes. And thus I n-ould fain , 

hope, that I have diitinguiihed the percep- 
tiolzz of f c n j  from irlcas in fuch a manner, 
that they will not again be confbunded, and 
that we ha l l  hear no more fo itrange a Ian- 
guage in philofophy, as that which fpcaks 
of vij?ble and tangillc idccs *, 

C H A P. VII. 

Of AVraA Ideas.-Thizt there are Idear 
which arc nor nbj?i-a~i.-Of the tbreu 
ways in which Ideaz ex$'. 

I N the language of our mcclern philofo- 
phy, geueral irlen~, and nGJlrrrR idcar, 

are underflood to be fynonymous terms 3 
and every notion of the mind that is n&lraEt- 
cd is undcritood to be gerleral ; and, vice  
fa, every gmernl notion is conceived to be 
a a .  But this I hold to be a miff ake: 

This is the language of Dr Brrlclc). in his 7'bccrl OJ 

Yfin. 



For, ip the firR place, I think I have hewn, 
t h  we not only may have a conception of a 

I M c u l a r  quality of any fubltance, abJrrl0- 

d from its other qualities, without concei- 
ving fuch quality to belong to an)- other 

I 

iubfiance ; but that we mzy? have liad hc11 
an ab/lt.aif conception bef'nre wc could have 
any gencral conception. And we may go 
further, and fay, that fuch abltratled con- 
ception of the individual quality may nevcr 
be generalized. Thus, e. g. if' I believe 
that there is ne other full in the univerfe 
than ours, and if I confider his rays, or ally 
other quality peculiar to him, feparately 
from his other qualities, I have an nbjrna- 
cd notion of his rays, but no gene?-nl notion 
or d e n  of them. 

Thus it appears, that thcrc may be ah- 
fira~?ion, without ge~~ei.ali:ntion. Uut can 
there be gmneralization without rr@1-u~7'fion ? 
Or are there no other ideas but a ~ m A  
ideas ? That all tliofe in the human lllilid 
are fuch, is admitted. But are there no o- 
ther in the univerfe ? Does every intelli- 
gence think in the manner we do ? If h, 
matter mu8 be the eZd$ of things ; and c- 
ven mind and inteZ/ige?zce are to be derived 
from it : For that mufi be the coniequellce, 

F 4  



if there bc no ideas, but Zuch aa arili: from 
. matter ; becade it is impoir~ble to conceive. 

intelligence without idea$. And yet to thie 
codequence Mr Locke'~ philofophy natu- 
rally leads ; which makes mind fo depen- 
dent upon body, as not to operate without 
it, and knows nothing beyond fenfation, and 
its ideas, as he calls them. I am perfu- 
ded, that Mr Locke did not mean to draw 
Zuch confequcnces from his philofophy ; . 
but it is certain, that luch confcquences haw 
been drawn fiom it, and that the moR extra? 
vagant fflems of fccpticifm have bee4 
founded on it. 
The philofophy I have learned is of a ve- 

ry different kind : It teaches me, that mind 
is the mofl qtient of things *; and that, 
as it alone has aQivity, and the principle of 
motion in ifis it is the efficient caufe of e- 
very thing : That therefore there are idern 
of a much higher order than thofe which 
we abftra& from matter, being the rno&!s 
or archtypcs of all ~nutcrinl forms: That 
of fuch ideas the intelZcAunl world is com- 
pofed; of which tbe material is no more 
h n  a copy : That there are other intellir 



p e e s  in the univde bdides ours, and in- 
finitely iuperior to ours ; and om highefi of ' 
d, in whbGc intell& refides that intelldual 
world, and who is not only the e&mt C ~ C  

of JI things, but wirtzral& comprchcnda in 
h i e l f  every thing exifling. 

Thde ideas of high& order and dignky 
are, in the language of antient philofophy, 
f d  to he Qefbrc the many * ; that is, anteri- 
ar to d l  individual and particular fonns; . 
which being infinite in number, are iaid to 
b many, in conwaditiion to the one idea that 
is the patem of them. Again, if they are 
confidered aa exiiting in the particulars or. 
individuals of w h i d  they conAitute the na- 
ture and &en=& ..ihey are faid to be in tbe 
may t. And in this way exiits the whole 
vj/;bZe word; which is nothing but the in- 
tell&al world made perceptible to the knie. 
And l& of all come the ideas of our minds 
abfiraQed from the mmry ; that is, from the 
material world : For fuch is our condition 
in this perivd of our exiftencc, that we muit 
neceil'iriily draw all our ideas from that 



cw =plains the nature ; and in thde of 
thun that arelnofi general, fuch as the catc- 

above mentioned, contemplates. the 
$+ principlc~ and ciknm!~ of t h i w ~  : For 

printed. I t  is where he comments upon Pytha- 

gons'r dehit ion of philofophy, which' was i r r r l a u r  r u r  

~lur.-t~pon &at occaflon; he explains what the i,7., 
rh;n=, nafb r~i&g, are, in contradiItinOion to what has 
no kd or  paman* exiltcnce. The words are, oilr tb 
, ra &rr r c r  d o r v r u s  i n  h r t k v d r  i b  r p  ,,* 
-1 . a f i r j ,  .a. 44~1+tr.s *i'i B & ~ .  Tam;. 

i 'A, ra  &ha* xu Ji u r a  p r r r v r t r r  i r r f a r  ~ r ~ ~ ~ r  

r n  + r p c  . i r r u r  u l b r u p t w r ,  r r E r  r r  h r r f l r r  a r t  i r7r .  

&*7m E u m v  ma, s ~ r z e ,  i# %rwvrxa j w ~  w6 p,Ta- 

C.A?. Pu swrw i n r ,  p w p r r r  n ( r  rws if 4~1s a i t t r v  ' : A ~  - ;-anus p v r r r  xcr i % r r r r r r *  ;A# yap 31' ;A,; ;r r p  

4. L/I k . A A # ~ # r q .  81 *YT11, $ -1 C v l  a v r ~  9 1 ~ ~ ~ ~  

p w r ,  U + ~ T I .  :rev =a4orarf f ,  WCB~WTIS,  q w p a r r r p o r ,  PI- 

yh. p p ~ . ~ a ~ r ~ .  t r r m r l ; ,  q r r H c ,  i r r C y u r r ,  b r 8 r r r r c .  TO- 

r r h  X C r r r r -  a a r r r  a " r ~ u s ,  0;s ~ C I I X I ~ ~ I  iw l=*Or?l cY- 
 TI. G I ~ ~ C I  xad '  ; a u r a  kx1147r x a r  rp~7am-rurr. 

corms 31 p t r c q c r  x r r  r r ~ r u e A s v r r  T Y ~  r r ~ t  r r  ( ; r r r ~ ~ p ~ r ~ ~  

Cup = d u r .  rut h T#IYTU'I, i?+rCrrus i r r a r q p a  f iorcr ,  $ G- 
pr(r , C v p C A ~ r r r u r  ar, r r r  r u r  p r r ~ ~ r ; l u r  a w u r ,  i v a  ; o r r  

C r y a r r r .  AAA' i r r r rcr  p r r  r i ' A r  x r r  riBtr, u c r  L ~ I ~ ~ v T ~ T ~ ,  

r ; r  &a m a ? r e s  ;p r ta ,  -6 r l r r ~ r A A a x r r ,  a r @ v x t  % 'a r IA tc r ,  

;~LWYC 9 aY*ur  L Y C ~  i u ~ & ~ p l r o r r r .  x~ ~ ' X ~ O T L ~  LVTYI, 

I r  A I ~ ~ T L ~ .  The fenfe in fubitance is, that idcaj,'&; 

in teUdwf  / o m ,  a lone  can be properly faid t o  e x f l ,  being 
immaterial, eternal, and unchangeable ; that mntlrr and 

kg are, by their natures, in a continnalJPux and &iRt ; 
that i t  is only by p a r t i c i p l l t i o n  of the i n t e l l c C f r ~ a I f i r m  that 
the corporeal f o r m  can be faid to have any cxifience at aU 



dl things d g ,  arc nothing JG h t  thok 
~iverihla unfbklcd, it and devcl* 

' 
. pd From the i u t d d b l  world, it na& 
Zy d d  to the contemplation of that rrrb 
vmfil mind, in which thia intelltdhd world 
is contained ; and tbat makes the high& 
part of this phiiophy, - d c d  by the anti- 
ents tbcokgy. Witb ref* to the ideua - 
sited with matter, that is, matcrialfonns, 
they are the fubjd of' that Eience called 
NattmaJ Pbiwpby. And as to ideas & 
JraRed from matter, tbc fcieacc a ~ 6 t  
&out them is what we all matbctmtics * ; 
the fubja of which are, Zengtb, brcadtb, 
tbickmjj) and, in general, mqpitdc, l i b  
wiG numkr, d ita ~'Aions, rob, pro- 
p t b ,  &c. : Which arc all ideas aMtraCt- 
ed by our minds porn material fonns, and 
not 'confidered as exiiting in thole forma, for 
then they become the fub* of ~ t t v o l ~  

o r ~ l l ~ ~ ~ i c s ;  8araspn- 



viowr to th& fbrme; for, in that view, they 
would & the fib* of the.fir/lphiIoJphy. 

If this account that I have given of the& 
ihree orders of ideas be jufl, any philofophy 
af ideas which does not diltinpiih them 
muR appear very defe&ive. The firR arc 
the fountain and fource of the other two, if 
it be true that this world is the produtlion 
of mind and intelligence, not of blind chance; 
for, if fo, there mufi be an intcllcRual world 
previous to the material. To deny, there- 
fare, the' ecifience of fuch ideas, is to deny, 
that the univerfe is the work of mind. Thio 
is an impiety which I am far from imputing 
to Mr Lode  : But thus much I may be al- 
lowed to by, that, by not carrying his phi- 
l o l ihy  of ideas beyond fenfe and matter, he 
has given, at leait, the appearance of mate- 
rial@ to his fyItem *. 

It is r d y  fuurprifmg, thatvr author tvho tr~~sprofd. 
Ccdly of the phiolbphp of mind, fhould never have made 
the proper diRindion betwixt mind and body, two thinga 
Y qpofite to one mother, as any two things can be, aad 
d - k h  & Irot, Lib ~tbu lhiaga in nature. run into one a- . 
aodKr. Bat, fO far from d a g  tbe dilkttion betwixt 
them, it is fim, that k has confounded them; for not 
0x117 dou ho derive his whole d&mc of id- from bo. 
a, but be hrr cxprCfPIy laid, that there ia no contra. 

iP b d y  thinliig, a d  that it m y  k fo D30difiCd 



C H A P. VIII. 

Of perfcA a d  imperfc~.I&ar.flJ'tbe Idcar ' of Pluto.--Of S k e  'and Opinion; and 
. the DiJ6erence bctwrxt tht$ two. .. 

N ddcribing the progrefs of the human . 
mind in the formation of ideas, I have 

faid, that the idea may be more or lefs per- 

as to have that faculty. [Effay on, kc.] 'Lib. +. cap. g. 
f d .  6. But this, I hold, to be joining together two i- 
deas altogcthcr repugnant, and exdufive the one of the 
other. For what is body? It is h a t  which has not 
the power of moving idelf, or of beginning motion. 
What again is mind ? It is that which has the power of 
moving idelf, and of ' beginning motion. In this way, 
Mr Locke himfelf appears to have defined them, when 
he has faid, Tba: matter cnnm: nrwe itf~F Ibid. lib. 4. 
cap. I o. fee. I o. And again, -4(fir*e pmqrr i~ the proper at- 

rributc w i t ;  P a f i e  pawtr 4 mwtrr. Lib. 2 .  cap. 23. 
$28. NOW, there can be nothing more oppofite or con- 
tradidory than a h a t i o n  and negation, fo that we may 
as well conceive the fame body to be, a t  the fam: time. 
and in the fame refpeb, both round and not round, as to 
conceive body thinking, or, what is the fame thing, bo- 
dy to be fpirit. It is m e ,  that a thinking fubhnce mry 
be joined with body or matter, which i s  the cafe of the 
human miad, fo that the one &all d e f t  the other by a 
moR wonderful fympathy, for which we cannot account; 
but, we muit not, therefore, confoand~the two ZubRzncoo, 
or i.y that body i s  or can k hind. 
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frR; from- which, it follows, that thete may 
be a general notion or co~ception of the 
thing, but fuch as is not ~vh3t we emphati- 
cally, and properly enough, in Engliih, call 
the idea of a thing. This requires explana- , 

tion; without which our philofophy of idear, 
and confequently of iangzlage, of which i- 
deas make fo effential a part, would be im- 
perfee- 

From the account we have given of the 
formation of ideas, it is plain it muit be a 
work of difficulty, if rightly performed, re- 
quiring attention and accuracy. It is there- 
fore irnpofible that it can be equally well 
performed by all, or by any at firit, The 
brute, as we have feec, has fome confufed 
notion of the jpccie~ in ,the itzdilvidtlal. Our 
children, at firit, I am perfuuaded, have no 
more diItinCt idea of it; and, I believe, they 
have this further refembiance to the brute, 
that the idea, fuch as it is, is excited only by 
the prefence of the objcCt, or by fome bodi- 
ly impulfe of one kind cr another ; their 
minds not having yet acquired thatjy-mo- 
-wng  power, by which the mind, without 
fuch excitement, reviews and compares to- 
gether the perceptions of fenfe lodged in the 
memory or imagination. ' They learn, no 



doubt, by codver(8tion vith grown perhs, 
to form, pretty early, more diitinlt concep- 
tions of the different fpexides of fuyanccs : 
But as to qualities, and particularly gmrd 
qualities, fuch as, good, bad, fair, ba+ttr~, 
j@, and ut$yf, though they have thofe . 
words freguelitly in their mouths, the ideas 
they armex to them are fo very confufed and 
indifina, as hardly to deferve the name. 
Nor have they any clear conception of any 
term they ufk derpting any general quality, 
except it be of Iuch as denotes . a jnJatim, 
as Sweet, litter, painful, ple&at ; of which 
they have as clear ideas as many philofophers. 
The vulgar may be faid to cox~tinue children, 
iq this rdpcL2, all their livcs, at leait, in 
ibme degree ; for, though their notions are, 
no &ubt, more diitina than tl~ofe of chil- 
dren, and i'uch-as they can better explain, . 
yet they arc far from being tlide perk& i- 
deas which we are now to defcribc. 

This idea is no other than the idea of the 
. nlan of icience, or philofopher ; which is ve- 
ry different from that of the vulgar. For, 
in thefirP place, it is entirely feparated and 
abitraaed from every thing material, all the 
ieverd particular obj& fiom which it is 
oolle&d being laid out of the view of the 



mind, and t h f  only which they hove in 
cammw being confider4 ; whereas the vul- 
gar never pcrfdy  make this reparation, 
but fW continue to fee the onr only in the 
many : So that among them, man, c. g. is 
no more than one name given to Peter, 
J'S, and JObn, and other individuals of 
the fpecies ; and when they want to explain 
their idea of any thing, they cannot do it 
without an cxumple; that is, without hew- 
ing to the perion with whom they convede, 
the material image of the thing in their own 
minds. zdb, It is fuch an idea as confti- 
tutes the nature and effence of the thing un- 
mixed with any thing elfe. 

How diicult this lait requifite is to be at- 
tained, we hall be convinced, if we confider, 
that mm~ thing in nature is m i d  with c- 
very tbing, according to the faying of the 
antient philofopher, I think it was Anaxa- 
gorae. Thus hgth ,  breadth, and thick?@, 
jgutc,jtuation, and quafitits without num- 
ber, are all join'ed together in the fame fub- 
je& and, in that way, prefented to the fen- 
fes. NO;, it is the bufinefs of intell& to 
didcriminate theie, and fktting them each a- 
part by itfelf, in that way, to form the idea 
VOL. I. G 



of it. If this is rightly done, then is the i- 
dea, that perfelt idea we ieek for, iuch as is 

. expreffed in the definitions of the terms of 
fcience. But it may be defeaive in feveral 
refpeas. In tiefitjf place, It may only con- 
tain qualities, Cuch as are ac:i,'eritaZ, and 
not diitin@ithing or charaAer$ical of tbe 
G ;  a I were to form my idea of a 
man fiom the colour or Gze, or any other 
property belonging to the individuals I may 
have fen,  but not comtnon to the fpecied. 
&cod&, The qualities that form my gene- 
ral idea may be cot~i~non to the ipecies, but 
.not peculiar; as if I ihould make my idea 
of a man to be that of a creature walking 
a n  twqlegs, or of a horfe, that of a creature 
with four legs. Thirdb, The quality may 

, be calmon to all the ipecies, and alib pecu- 
liar, but may not contain its nature and 

- efiuc. Thus, if I define a man by his ri- 
fible faculty, or a horfe by his neighing, 
thefe qualities, though both common, and 
peculiar to each of thefe ipcciefes, yet as they 
do uot confiitute their nature and efface, 
they are not the idea of the philofopher. 
Fourthly, The qualitiesof which I form my 
idea of the ipecies, I may not have a clcar 
andd$in&f c&ption of; as, c . . ~ .  if lddine 



- 

tell& and fcience, unleis I know what r h  
tiomaIi0 is, and what intelleA and j imcc 
are, I cannot have a perfeQ idea of a man. 
And, ZaJly, My idea may contain the qua- 
lities that are comnrm and peculiar to the 
f j i c a ,  and alfo fuch as confitute its nature 
and eJmi; but, if it contains, befides thde, 
other qualities that are accidmtal, or idorno- 
tical, that is, peculiar to the individual, or 
that are common to other fpeciefes ; in ihort, 

/ if i t  contains any thing elfe but thok very 

thing. 
But, if it have not this fuperfluity, and 

have all the requifites above mentioned, then 
is it the idca of Plato, fo much talked of, 

G 2 

qualities which confiitute the nature and ei- 
fmce of the thing, from which all its pro- 
pntics arc derived ; nay, if it ihould contain 
any even of thofe properties which are by 
demonhation deducible from its nature; as, 

( r. g. if, in my definition of a triangle, I 
' 

ihould include the quality of its having its 
three angles equal to two right ones ; it 
would not be the prrfcff idea of the philo- 
fopher, which muA contain nothing, as I 
have hid, but the very cJencc of the 
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and io little underbod, being a fenfe of the 
word different from that in which it is ukd 
in modern philofophy. For it is not the 
meaning that I have given to it, which com- 
prehends every general notion, however in- 
adequate to the nature of the thing ; and 
far lefs is it the idea of Mr Locke, which 
comprehends even perceptions of fen'e, tho' 
it was, no doubt, from the phiIofophy of 
Plato that he borrowed t'he ufe of the word. 
This idea is the real ,thing exging *, of 
which Plato {peaks fo often in a language 
that appears myfterious, but which may 
be underbod from what I have faid : For 
he tells us, " It is that which makes one of 
Gb the nrany; which, prefming the unity 
" aad integrhy of its own nature, runs 

through +nd mixes with things i n t t c  in 
number ; and yet, however, nrulr;fm it 
m y  appear, is always the Jam : So that 

&' by it we find out and diicriminate the 
4' thing, whatever different &apes it may 
'6: flume, and under whatever d i f j i te  it 

may, Protar-Iik, hide itielf T." Now, 
though this defcription alludes to a peculiar 

Te ad* bP. 
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potion of his concerning ideas, which I &all 
denwards explain, and which Plato never 
hrrs out of his view, it may be underfiood of 
the idea, hch  as I .have ddcribed it, by 
which we difcriminate a thing from all o- 
thers, and find it out mixed with many o- 
ther things in various forms and fubitances.; 

Th i s  perfect idea is, in many cafes, very 
difficult to be apprehended, efpecially if it 
be a very general idea; for fuch ideas are 
the prinaples of things, and therefore the 
Bnait iimple and uncompounded: But for 
that very reafon they arc the mofi difficult 
t~ be by us apprehended; jig, becabee we 
are accuitomed to perceive only what is 
mixed and compounded ; and,Jecd&, be- 
caufe thofe general principles are joined, and 
incarporated as it were, with io many vari- 
ous forms and fubitances, that it is very dif- 
ficult to evolve them, and mew them by 
themfelves. It is therefore true what Ari- 
Aotle fays, that thofe principles, by how 
much they are great in power and &q, 
by b much they are the more difficult to be 
dihQ1y apprehended. 

Of this kind of ideas are the ideas of 
juftice, M n e f s ,  and beauq ; which are f i  

G 3 



general, and therefore of fo difficult definiti- 
on, that they furniihed ample matter for the 
Sophib of old to h e w  their art, and to 
puzzle and perplex thore with whom they ' 

converf'cd. Plato has written no lefs than 
ten booksf in order to explain what j@ice 
is; and he has given us a definition of' it, 
taken fiom the fchool of Pythagoras t, and 
which is very different from the common 
notion of it. He has alfo, in the fame 
books, fpken much of thc good, or *, ,,d,,, 

ht he has not defined it. He tells us, in 
the way 6f fimilitude, that what the fun is 
in the vifible world, the r, yetar is in the in- 
tellehal. And he further fays, that to 
know it is the perfeaion of all knowledge, 
as it is the governing principle in nature, 
and ought to be fo in all human atlions 
and purfuits $. Whether Plato himfelf 
h e w  any more of the matter than what 
he has told the ccader in thefe books, may 
perhaps be doubted, though I fllould incline 
to think he did ; and therefore I hold this to 
be one of the myfieries of his philofophy, 

ThdC are his books n1~4 w*?.rrrrs, or Dg r @ k .  
+ Sn the Pvhagoreur philofopha 7hgr1, En his 

~~RrrluaBLrrork, nyc yaqm, inkrttdhr G . ~ ( s ~ c c -  
tion, entitled, 0- W-, 66. p- 68 

$ P L @ D c R w h U b , 7 *  
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which he did not communicate except to a 
very few : And accordingly it is fo treated by 
hie later followers, Plotinus, Iamblichus, 
and Proclus, who have made the d&rine 
of the r a  v l r r  a great part of the myJicialthc- 
ologl of Plato. 

As to the third of thofe general ideas, thc 
bcaufffjLZ, or r r  r r h r ,  he has fpoken much of 
it in the Sympjum: And as what he iays 
there ihews, that he underflood idcar were 
formed in the way I have defcribed, (though 
by the myfierious manner in which he ipeaks 
of them one fhould think otherwife), I will 
here give the fubhnce of it. The fifl ob- 
aC +," fays he, '' in which we diEem the 

beautiful, are corporeal form ; And we be- 
" gin with loving one beauty of that kind; 
bL from thence we proceed to contemplate 
LL other beauties of the fame kind, till we dif- 
6' cover that in which they all refemble one 
" another; and then, abating of our love 

for the individual, we come to be lovers 
" of tbisSpecics of beauty, and general ad- 
" mirers of all jhe fomr. From body we 

next proceed to mind, and difcover the 
" beautiful in cbaraAtrs, manners, and inti- 
4L tl~tion8; and finding here, too, the lame 
" rdemblance in all there, we become gene- 

G 4  
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ral admirers of this ipeciw of beauty 
wife, efteeming but very little the former 
in comparifi with it T h e  next itep b 
to thebeautifulia f i n c e :  And here, in like 

" manner, we arc pot to atwch ourfelves to 
the beautv of a fiagle fdence, but in ge- 

6L nerd to contemplate that fpecies of beau- 
" ty; and by thb mude of itudy, we come 
" at lafi to dXcover thegencral idco of beau- 
" ty, comprehending all the fpec:ides above 

mentioned, viz. the beautiful in fomu, in 
" mmwrz, and in f i r .  A mofi wonderz . 

6' fbl beauty ipdecd, fays our author, and 
for the f& of which only d l  other bea* 
titi are to be Audied. It is eternal and 
incorruptible, having- neither beginnib8 
nor end, increafe nor diminutiop: It i b  pk 

, 
6' beautifid in one rd@ &d ugly in an* 
ar ther; it is not beautiful at one time, or in 
" one place, and ugly at another time, or in 
!& anorher place; nor cap it be conceived by 
?' the imagination, like a fine face, or a fine 
'6 hmd, or any other corporeal form ; nor 
a6 muR we rcpdeni to okfelyes this u& 

v d d  beau9 as i s g  in any particular 
thing, fkh as m animal, br cven the earth 

6' md heaven8 ; but we muft codida it Gng- 
P ly by idelf, and detached fram meq thing . . . .  . 7 .  

L ,  



dfe; and all things elfe we muit coniider 
as beautifbl, only by participation of this 
nnivcdil beauty, which always remains 

6' the fame, without iuffering the leal€ im- 
r6 pairor diminution by the deitruQion of 
66 thofc other things in which it exih. This, 
4' fiys Diotima, (the prophetds, in whore 

mouth Socrates puts this difcourfe), is the 
U- perf& fcience of beauty, and will make 
'c you, Socratee, (to whom ihe is introduced 

as fpeaking), a perf" lover, if you are ca- 
c' pable of  being initiated into fuch myC 
.' teries." 

In thie manner has Plato mixed with the 
merriment of a feait, and even the riot of a 

i debauch, fbr in that way it ends at lafi, his 
fiblime philofophy of ideas and intelle&ual / forms, which he has hardly ever out of his 
view in any of his dialogues, whether he be 
ferious or pledant *. 

'I?h'I?hofe who are not acquainted with this intellehal 
1 philolophy, will be furprifed at one part of this defcrip- 

tion, namely, that we are not to conlidcr this idea of 
beauty or inherent in any particular iubjea, not even the 
h r a v ~ ~ ~ .  Bat thok who have hdied the precious re- 

' mains that we have left of the Pythagorean philofophy, 
from which it is evident that Plato took almoit all his 
phibfophy, particularly his theology and ddrine of i- 
Pas,  will not be fiqrVcd at this crpr&on of his: For 

1 
1 



From what is faid, it will bc further evi- 
dent, how difficult it is to give a precile de- 
finition of ideas of fuch high abRraCfion. 
Plato, we fee, has not attempted to define 
the beauriji~l in this paffage, nor in another 
dialogue which he has written wholly upon 
the fubjee; I mean, the Hippiar .Major; 

the Pyrhagorevls made tk h e  diRm&m with ref@ 
to mufi ck that Ph to  maker with rcfpcft to beauty, dillin- 
guiihing fcnfible and intellcftual mufic; by which I& 
they undcritood the ratios and proportions of n u m b ,  
confidered limply by t h d c l v u ,  a b h W  fiom voice or 
Bund, and tve ry fcnfible objett, even the Rnrr or planetr; 
(fee A'iumacrbur's Arithctiir, p. 5.). So 'that this m d c ,  
according to their notion, was fuperior even to their mu- 
& of the fphues, to much talked of, and fo little under- 
ftood. If i t  be objeded, that this inteUeau;rl mufx of 

Pythagcmam is as d i f  cult to be conceived as P&to'r 
btdJ&ual beauty, I anfwer, that I myfelf have known a' 
-who undaRood it perfdly, and took great delight 
in it; for he would f p d  whole days in =ding mu&, 
withont applying either voice or ixdhment to it. N o r  
&is - certainly inte l lehd mufic, though conveyed to 
he miad by fcnfible marks, as much as reading any book 
;, a exucife of the intellettual faculty, though the 
thonghu arc then likewife conveyed to the mind by fen. 
a charaflas; bccade, in both cdes. thc marks have not 
the luR a d o m  or rcfemblance to the things fignificd; 
pnd &erefore they only aci tc  the memory, but do not in 
the leaR operate upon the feDic or imagination. The 

thcrcfore, of this rnutkh, mull have been alto- 
ge&r intelleaull, produced by the idea of thofe numbers 

which m'elody and haxmony confk 



where hefhews indeed very dearly, that H i p  
piaa did,not under~and what it was; but he* 
makes us nothing the wiik for that. The 
good, as I have hid; he explains by a fimi- 
litude+ in the h e  manner as he,does the 
natureof the ibul in the Pbaedm~ ; where he 
tells us, that to have the idea of the ioul, 
(that is, in his language, the perfea idea a- 
bovc mentioned), is divine knowledge, and 

' of mofi difficult attainment : But to know 
what it is like, is human, and of leis diffi- 
culty +. 

This diitinQion betwixt per-eA and im- 
pn=fcA &LU, which I -have fo much infilled 
upon, will explain a thing that is but little 

' 

underitood, the difference betwixtfiimcc and 
opiniom The f'iubje& of fcience is perfc8 
idcar, fuch as I have defcribed them ; the 
fubj& of opinion is inzpcrfcA &as. For, if 
the idea wants any of the requifites above 
mentioned; if it is not common to all the in- 
dividuals of the ipecies ; or, though common, 
if it be not pcculinr; or, though both com- 
mon and peculiar, if it be not .cfmtial; or, 
with all the& three requifites, if we have not 



a char and d- c a q t i o n  of e m ,  Mly, 
if', Mdes the dentid qualities, we throw 
into our idea of the thing otbcrr not cJcntirJ; 
m fhort, if it be not tbe i&a of tbc tbiq; 
then ,is it the fubj& of ophiun, about which 
we Tee men wrangle and diipute without end; 
becaule they do not argue about the thing 
itfelf, but about an impede& notion of it. 
It was not therefore without reafon that 
Plato Lid, that the fub jd  of opiiion nu 
neither the r e  er, or the thing i*& nor was 
it the q, r(l or nothing ; but ibmething bc- 
twixt . M e  two. This map appear at firR 
fight a little myRerious, and diScult to be 
underftood: But, like other t h ine  of that 
kind in Plato, when examined to the bot- 
tom, it has a very clear meaning, and ex-. 
plains the nature of opinion very well: For, 
as he Igys, every man that opines mu8 opine 
fmtbi;nb. The fubjett of opinipn, there- 
fore, is not mtbitg; at the fame time, 'it i~ 
not tbc thing itJclf, but fomething betwixt 
the two. 

There is a Uerence alfo betwixt fcitnce 
and opinion in the d;Scur$w meatis, or the 
combination and mmparifon of ideas, as 

' as with ref&& to the fmple idens. 



But to treat of this would carry me too far 
from my prdmt purpofe *. 

* TMe i k r  of Plcto being the fubjeas of fcience, arc, 
fn t& language of Ariitotle's philofophy, the rr r r a r r ,  

rhot is, & 0l:jCns o/int&t?, or of that faculty of the hu- 

rnvr mind which, in the proper f e d  of the word, is cal- 
&d rrc ; by whiib, not general conceptions only are for- 
&, but pcrfed ideas, fuch as contain the nature and 
ceincc of things. The conclaiions f h m  thence deduced 
rith &mmhuive  certainty by the di/Cw-~r 7.%ri:, makc 
aht the G m k  philofophy calls rrrol~ur, and which ac 
nr?p q r &  in Englifh by the word fie*. And now i t  
k d y  ta explain the whole of the definition of awn, of 
which bcfw I explained only a  par^ The dehition is, 
f 6, A+LI. IY LU s r d l a p a 5  ~IL~IXII, that is, a ratiam/anirnaf, 
m w  cfintcllcfl undfiencc. By the#$ part of the defi- 
aitiaa, or I hare already oMewed, is expreffed a natural 
~ h d c  to attain that ficulty of conrpari/011 which is thc 

foundation of our rational naturc; for ~ary, as I have 
h , i n  its proper fignification, denotesconrpari/3rt, though 
it is commonly d e d  to denote all the oFrrations of intcllcd, 
and i d d  i$& Of this comparative faculty, for which 
he has a natural aptitude a t  the time of his birth, he, as 
well as many other animals, acquires the aAual poceffion, 
when he comes to a certain age. But as to intellcet 
@y which, as I have Lid, I cxprefs the Greek word rrc, that 
is, the faculty of forming perfee ideas, as above dcfcribed) 
and fcience, h may be in fuch circumRances of life, as 
never lAually to acquire there; and in fa&, all tbe favage 
nations, and by far the greatcr p u t  of the civilized, liare 
ndtha the one nor the other. Every man however is 
thought to be capable of attaining them, if his mind be 
properly cultivated ; and therefore that capacity is made 
put of the definition, by which, as I have faid, man is 
diltinguifhcd &om the brute animals, that are not fuppo. 
bl eopabk of attainiig to intellcQ aad fcience. 



I xo THE ORIGIN AND BOOk I. 

Of p~to'spcculiru Notion concerning tbe EX- 
$ence of I&as.-llu Opinion Offimc IAP- 
d m  PbiIgopks upon tbat SubjcA. 

T H E doCtrine of ideas, as I have deli- 
vered it, is taken fiom the Peripatetic 

fchool. I have hewn, at the h e  the, 
that, with rdp& to the formation of them 
by the human mind, Plato does not differ 
from Ariitotle. But I mentioned a pecu-iiar 
opinion of Plato concerning ideas, which it 
is poffible the curious reader, if he does not 
&dy know, may defue to know; and 
which therefore, k belonging to the fubj& 
we are now treating, I will endeavour to 
explain. 

Thefe perf& ideas of Plato which I haw 
defcribed, are no other than the fpeciefes of 

- things which were held by Ariftotle to ex- 
ifi in the mind of the deiq; and erery bo- 
dy who believes the univde to be the p 
du&n of mind, and not of blind chance, 
mult be of the h e  opinion. They are 
therefore tbofe previous forms, as Mr fi- 
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ris d l s  them, which are truly eternal and 
unchangeable, and may be faid to have a 
real exihnce, in contradiftinltion to corpo- 
real forms, which are fleeting and periih- 
able, 'and in a conhnt  viciffitude of genera- 
tion and corruption. Thus far, therefore, 
Plato and Ariitotle agreed, and in general 
all the antient philofophers who were not 
Arheiits. But Plato went further, and main- 
tained, that thofe ideas or ipeciefes of things 
had a real exiiltence by themfelves, not only 
out of any corporeal form, but out of any 
mind or intelligence: That they were in- 
corporeal fubltances, not accidents, or quali- 
ties, of other fubhnces: That they mixed 
with every thing here below; and that it is 
by participation of them that every thing is 
denominated to be what it is. An indilvic 
dual man, e. g. by the participation of the 
idea of man, is that animal, and no other, 
and is called by that name *. What the na- 
nue of this patmticipntion is, or how it is to 
be conceived that one fimple indiviGble idea, 
(for fuch they all are according to Plato), 

+ The &a of man, in the languagc of the Platonic 
phhikphy, is called rvrr-rr f i~urw, that is, ~ W J  ifl.//, or 

the d man; while the corpad man ia only s r l p x o s ,  or . 
-17 - 
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exiiting as a fubhnce by idelf, fhould mix 
and incorporate with fo mimy different maf- 

, fes of matter, and yet t?ill prekrve the uni- 
ty and indivifibility of its nature, is one of 
the myfteries of the Platonic. philofophy, 
which neither he nor any of his fbllowers, 
fo far as I know, have ever explained. 

This opinion appears fo extraordinary, 
that I have known fome learned men, very 
much converfa~t in the writings of Plato, 
who could not believe that this was really 
his opinion. But tha~ he did truly hold 
fuch opinion, is to me evident : IJ, From 
his own writings; particularly, the phi&&, 
which I quoted above, the SophjrOa, and the 
Pammidcr; in which I& he treats pro- 
feff i ly of ideas, and of the one, and h t e s  
feveral different opinions concerning them. 
And, indeed, as I faid before, this ddkrinc 
of ideas runs through his whole philofophy, 
and is hardly ever out of his view : So that 
it is not from a tingle paRgge that we col- 
lea  this opinion ; but from the whole itrain 
of his writings. 

zdy, If there were any doubt as to Plato's 
meaning, or, if' we could fuppofe that it was 
not his own opinion,. but only put into the 
mouth of the interlocutors in his dialogues, 



and maintained, by way of argument, as he 
maintains feverd things which he certainly 
did not believe himfelf, we have the teiti- 
mony of his fcholar AriRotle ; who has to!d. 
us, in the moil exprefs terms, that his opi- 
nion was fuch as I have itated it ; and not 
only fo, but he has beflowed the greatefi 
pains, and employed all the acutenefs of 
his genius, and all the fubtlety of his logic, 
in refuting it ; and this not in one place 
only, but in many paffages both of his Me- 
tophrJcs and Pb-yjcs, and even in his Ethics; 
where he makes an apology for differing 
from a man for whom he had fo great a re- 
gard *. In fhort, it appears from the wri- 
tings of Arifiotle, that this was the chief 
ground of that difference of opinion, which, 
it is well known, was betwixt him and his 
rna(ter. I know there are Come who think, 
that Arifiotle has often mifre~refented the 

of other philofophers, that he might 
have .the pleaillre of refuting them, and ex- 
p i i n g  their abfurdity ; and, among others, 
his commentatqr Philoponus ia of that opi- 

VOL. I. - H 

Bdk. ad ~ ~ i r c n l .  jib. 1 I; cap. 



nion *. But whatever freedom he might 
have ded with the opinions of more ancient 
philofophera, we can hardly believe that he 
would have ventured to mifreprdent the o~ 
pinion of his own mailer Piato, which muR 
have been well known to many others. But, 
befides, hc has not only told us, that this 
was the opinion of Plato, but he has a lb  gi- 
ven us a probable enough account how .he 
came to form it. H e  had learned, fays he, 
when he was very young, from iome diiu- 
ples of Heraclitus with whom he convded, 
that all material things were in a perpetual 
flux ; and therefore that there could be no 
fcience or diilina comprehenlion of them : 
And this always continued to be his opinion. 
Afierwards he became the icholar of Socra- 

This paffage i s  UI be found in Piif~crw'j m w  
upon AriRotle'r third book of G e n d  Phfics, or, Dr 
ururdaajdt~ticrrr, a h m  he plainly fan, that it ru 
a commcn pnaice of AriRotk to ;I&& to mifun&- 
&d the anticat philofophers, d to d a t e  tbcir words, 
not their, meaning. b 8  a G r m s  e r a . + v e r r n '  we. 

v., ~ ~ A I M T ~  -7 -Xam -a  9 1 1 1 y c ~ a w  ~ A e y y p ,  - 
&.MU- 7.1 Y Z ~ ~ W .  A moR grievous c* a- 

h~ candour, by a ditciple too of his fchool, yrd - 
who, in other tdpcAs, aor his great admirer. 



tes, whofe philofophy was entire1 y confincd 
to morals; but who firR attempted, fays 
our author, to define and inveltigate genc- 
As. This Plato learned from him ; but, 
perebiving that there could be neither defi- 
nition nor icience of the objeas of fenfe, for 
the reafon jufi now mentioned, and think- 
ing it was neceffary that the CubjeCts of fci- 
cnce fhould be fomething fixed and perma- 
n e t  : He, therefore, introduced idcar, which 
he conceived to be eternal and unchangeable, 
and to have an exiltence by themfelves, in- 
dependent of all material things *. 

But, ~ d l y ,  Suppofe that we ihould rejet3 
the authority of Arifiotle altogether in this 
matter, the fame Philoponus, who has ac- 
d e d  this philofopher of nlifreprefenting 
tbc opinions of antient philoibphers, has 
himfelf h t c d  the opinion of Plato to be fuch 
as Arifiotle has reprefented it, For in his 
commentary upon the fecond book of Ari- 
itotle's Phyfics, Cpeaking of ideas, or forms 
ieparated from all matter t, he fays, they 

Z%t&J lib. 6 .  cap. I .  

t raC& &, that is what Mr Harris calls pmIow 
fwnr, in contradihftion to forms exifting either in ma- 
terial tubhnces, or abtnfted from them by our wdw- 
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are either, according to Plato, fubfiances, 
having a feparate exiitence by themielves t, 
or they are forms exifting only in the mind 
of the creator $; which was the opinion d. 
Arifiotle 9. 

Lnz/y, This opinion concerning ideas,. 
mas alfo the opinion of the Pythagoreans;. 
from whom Plnto took alrnoR his whole- 
philoiophy, and particularly, as it appears,: 
his d d r i n e  of ideas : For in that genuine 
piece of Pythagorean philoioihy yet p r b r -  
ved to us, I mean the treatife of Timaeus. 
the Locrian, De anima mundi, ideas are men- 
tioned as. one of the three principles of 
things * ; and, as I had occafion to obferve 

- before, it was from the'fchool of Pythago- 
t A v r r  ud' a r m  &$rolu?r. 
$ Philopunus's exprcffion is, Anred I#  r y  hycc*o(['; for 

undcritanding which, - we arc to know, that in the Ian- 
guage of Ariflotlc's philofophy, the thing cxifing ~ r r ~ r u ~ ,  
that is, exifling rt~atmiafb, mas only called -6; but the 
idw ot it was no more than the A ~ G S  79s ~~cprs ,  or fimply 
.X.Vjas. 

5 And, belides Philopanus, his mailer Ammoniis 
Humeias, in his Commentary on Porphyry, us 2- 11,71 
q , , ~ ,  fol. 30. fpcakiug of Plato's opinion of thofe idear, 
fays, OVA 7- Z T A Y ~  ve~)ms r u r r  rnrc 7nv &p~evCyru p o v ~ ~ y ~ ,  
&A* wmdrc rrrrW snrc rw) *e ,  =Err Cc 4 r ~ u r 7 .  vrr bcr t f i r ,  
& s e a 6  +#flrrrvc WI~IIC. TU ?A we1111. 

The threc principfa iur, tht idnr, rhe matter, and 
the M y ,  f h g  d c r  the fcnfcs, which is the pmbuce 



rn that Plato borrowed the term idea, 
which is now become fo common a word in 
the Engliih language. Further, there is a re- 
markable paKagc in Simplicius's commen- 
tary upon the firfi book of Ariftotle's Pl?y- 
Jcs, which ihows, that the d d r i n e  of ideas 
*made an eKential part of the Tbtology of the 
Pythagoreans: For they not only maintain- 
ed, that ideas exifled feparately by them- 
{elves, but they made them to bc a part of 
the divine nature ; which they underfiood 
to be threefold, confifiing of lo many ones 
or pcrfm, as we may call them. "The 
*jig onc was of tranfcendant exctllency, a- 

bove all entity and fubjlat~e. Thejcond 
IL was idCd~, that is, intelligible things, 

which have a real and true exiflence. The 
tbird was animal l f e ,  or fpirit, as we may 
call it, participating of the frj? one and of 

t c  &as." I f  Simplicius delivered this upon . 

his own authority only, we might juftly 
doubt of it; but he quotes for it one Mode- 
ratus, a philofopher who appears to have 
given the beR account of the dotlrines of 
Pythagoras, and who for that redon is fre- 

of the two fir& The words an ,  T r  8i fvp=afla, rhar 



qo.jnt!y quoted by Porphyry in his life of 
l'vthagoras. Simplicius gives us the very 
\ T J T ~ S  of this philofopher, which I have - 
tranfcribed below *. 

I have dwelt the longer upon this differ- 
ence betwixt Plato and his fcholar, that many 
authors, both qntient and modern, have la- . 
boured much to prove, that there was really 
no difference betwixt them : But, however 
fuccefsful they may have been in reconciling 

0270s YIC, (meaning BIoJemtur), rr+. r a w  n&rk 
CH@% pll ~ ~ d 0 ~  ily *I s,lzl X a '  rrira, LWUV ar691~- 

r i 7 r r -  r e  21 ~ S M I ~ O I  ;I, iflC ~ O I ,  r a  6 ; i ~ ;  ,, ,,,7,,, 
fib $ar r r  war  70 81 rgArr, ;arc r p r r  $vXlfrr, p ~ l ~ x w r  rr 

;roc rsr rw rr>mr, fi'cl. so. This paflap plainly hews, 
that  PLito took from the Pytliagorcans, not only 
his d 6 n e  of ideas, but his t b t ~ b y ,  and panicularlr his 
qotion of the 7n'nip in the divine nature, which I took 
occafion to mention in a former note. This notion ap- 
p a t s  to mc to be -& antient as any thing in the GI-cck 
philofophy, and I-cry p r o b u y  wasbrought by Pythap- 
ns from Egypt with the rcR of his ptilofophy. 

Thofc who are lcarncd in the t l cb r r i ,  and the books 
of M ~ C J ,  may perliaps find the Plutonic ddtriile of ideas 
in that pallagc of the fecond chapter of GcnfJi,, where i t  
is faid, Tht God made mcry phnt in t i c  jcIJ br/orc it W J  ia 
;b CIIr16, a d  ~ ~ t r )  trrb in r l s j ~ l d  S{orc it g r v ;  \\*hich I 
t l l a  can l~ardly bc un+rlt,>oJ I,ut of the idem of kch 
plan~s  and herbs. And rlre fame lcran~cd mcn may aUo 
find fomc co-&ion betwixt that ~:ufcr, which Simplicius, 
in h e  fame book,/cl. 5 1 .  fays the Eopt ians  made the 
fpbol of thejrf? rnattrr, and tlwt d*, and rbqc WICTI, 

ppon which X+I fays the Spirit of God moved w k  
) b ~  world was cmfcd 
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them upon other points, they are, I think, 
clearly irreconcileable with ref@ to ideas. 

The very reverie of this opinion of Plato 
is the notion of certain philofophers of our 
m time concerning ideas. For as Plato 
maintains, that ideas are fubhnces, which 
have a feparate exifience by themfelves out 
of any mind, thefe philofophers, on the o- 
ther hand, affert, that they have no exifience 
at all, not even in the mind ; that all our 
conceptions are perceptions of fenfe, being 
nothing elfe but impre&& made upon the 
mind by ertternal objds,  through the me- 
dium of the organs of fenfe. Thefe im- 
prefliona being preferved in the memory, 
are what we call i h ;  which therefore are 
nothing but fainter perceptions of fenfe. 
This ddtrine was firlt advanced by Dr 
Berkeley, Biihop of Cloyne, and afterwards 
fupported, and much enlarged upon, by a 
later philofopher, i11 a work, entitled, A 
treat$ ofHuman Nature; to which, as he 
has not put his name, nor ever publicly ac- 
knowledged it, fo far as I know, I think he 
has a right not to be named. That this later 
writer, who profeffes the fceptical philofo- 
phy, and whofe intention appears to be, to 

H 4  
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overturn all .fcience and evidence of we.y 
kind, ihollld be fond of a dothine &at bib 
b well with his purpoie, is no wonder ,at all : 
But I do wonder that Dr Berkeley, whde is- 
.tentions were certainly good, boweyer err*, 
neous his philoibphy may be, lhould have 
advanced it ; more efpecially as it does RH- 
.appear to me to have any conxieaion wit& ' 
his favourite d d r i n e  of the tumcxt/?ttt~e of 
matter, which he maintained with the piow 
deiign of hiking at the very root of Atbegm, 
then entirely founded upon the d a r i n e  of 
matcrial~m. For he thought that, if he 
could how that matter did nat ex& it 
would follow of neceibry codequence, that 
there was nothing in the univerie but m i d ;  
not forefeqfng, that a phiioiopher was to a- 
rife, who ihould deny the exiitence of mind 
aa well as body, 

The confcquence of the opinion of theie 
gentlemen, concerning ideas, certainly ir, 
that there is no ficience, demonitration, nor 
general truth of any kind ; nay, there can- 
not be io much as a general propofition, nor 
indeed any propofition, as one term at leafi 
of a propofitian muR be a general tern, ex- 
preffing fbme gmml notien. If, therefore, 
th& gentlemen are in the right, there i s  an 



md of' all belief in religion, mrats,  phib- 
fopby, or f c k c e  of any kind. zdly, There 
is no fuch faculty of the human mind as in- 
tal lrA; the W i n d s  of which, ae me have 
*wh, is, to abfiraa, and to confider f e p  
rately, what is joined in nature, and in that 
way is prefented to the feniks. For, if we have 
no perception of things in m y  other lvap 
it is evident, that we have no intellell, nor 
any thing bdides J n j ,  memory, and ima- 
g i ~ t h n  Thefe are all the powcrs of hu- 
man nature, according to thoie philofophers ; 
and thefe the brutes poffefs as well as we. 
So that this philofophy, at the fame time that 
it detlrogs all fcience and certainty of every 
kind, degrades us to a level with the brute, 
by kipping us of that intellcit. which, by 
the antient philofopliers, was thought to be 
the diltinguiihing charaQeriltic of human 
nature. 
As this philolophy leads to fucll alarming 

cdequences, and is entirely fubverfive of 
the theory which I have endeavoured to e- 
itablilh, that the mind operates by itlelf, 
without the &fiance of f&, and, confe- 
quently, dehoys altogether the diltinaion 
that I have been at fo much pains to eRa- 
blifh betwixt pcrceptim Of f m j  and ideas, I 



mufi Bop to conlider it a little more-parti- 
eularly. And, firit, I would aik thefe gentlc- 
men, whether their propofition be general, 
that no fwh ideas as I fuppofe, exiR at all in 
any mind or intelligen'cc ? or, do they only 
maintain, that they exiR not in the hu- 
man mind ? The firit of thefe propofitions, I 
un pduaded Dr Berkeley at leait did not 
mean to aflert, tho' he has expreffed himfelf 
in much too general terms : For he certainly 
believed that there exifts a fuprcnte mind; 
and, if lo, he could not believe that this mind 
perceived by organs of fenfe, .and had no o- 
ther perceptions. 

But, without entering into fuch high me- 
taphyfrcal diiquifitiona, let us confine our- 
iklves to man, and inquire, whether in his 
mind there are any fuch ideas. Now this 
appears to me to be truly a quefion of fa&, 
Whether does man aQually divide, abftraQ, 
and general&, in the manner I have de- 
fcribcd ? or does he cdniider things in no o- 
ther way than as they are prefented to him 
by the fentea ? If therefore it be a quellion 
of f a  every man's confcioufnefs of what , 

flee in his own mind muit determine it: 
Now I aik any man of fcience, (for I admit 
it is o d y  fuch that fbrm aa idea perfay), 



Whether he cannot feparate or abltra& any 
particular property of any fubj& from its 
other properties, and make that property 
the obj& of the mind's con'templation by 
itfelf? whether he cannot conceive that ' 

quality as exifing in many other fubj& ? 
and, laftlg, whether he cannot confider tbat 
which thofe ferehl fubjeas have in com- 
mon, laying afide the confideration of what 
may belong to each of them in particular ? 
I a& a geometer, e. g. Whether he cannot 
fqarate that property of a figure, of being 
bounded by three lines, from any other pro- 
perty belonging to the figure, and coniider 
that property by itfelf ? whether he cannot 
perceive that fuch a property belongs to many 
other figures ? and whether he cannot confi- 
der this common property by itfelf, without 
taking into his conlideration the particular 
properties of each figure? whether he can- 
not reafon upon this common nature of a 
triangle, without confidering any other qua- 
lity which may belong to it ? and whether 
it would not be the greatefi def& in a ge- 
ometer, and fuch as would render him ut- 
terly incapable ever to attain to any the leait 
degree of excellence in the fcience, if he 
pp ld  not conceive md argue about a trianglq 



in gmd,  without irabarrdng his thoughts, 
by confidering whether it was. of wood or 
of metal, whether it was white or black, 
whether ifofceles or fcalenurn ? 

There is another icience itill more ab- 
&a& than geometry, I mean arithmetic. ' 

For, as Aribtle has obferved, points, lines, 
and figures have &tion; whereas number 
bas none, but is one of the mofi general af- 
f&ns of being, whereby things are ab- 
&a&! from all their accidents, and all the 
qualities that difference them one from an- 

* other, even from the circumRances of time 
and place, which belong to all fublunary 
things : And, therefore, numbers are mofi 

9 properly u M  by the Pythagoreans as fym- 
bols of things immaterial and eternal. Now, 
I aik not only the man who underhnds tllc 
fcieoce of numbers, but every fchwl-bop, 
who learns the common rules of arithmetic, 
whether, when he adds or fubtraas, divides 
sr multipIies, he thinks of fo many men, 
horfes, or oxen? whether, in Ihort, his fenfe 
or imagination has any thing to do in thefe 
arithmetical operations? and whether, on the 
contrary, it is not this mofi abfiraQ idea of 
number upon which he operates ? And, as 
to men who ~nderRasd the fcienee, it is ab- 



comes an animal of prey by acquired ha- 
bit*. The hiitories of antient nations in- 
fbrm us, that the people in the firit ageo 
lived only upon the fruits of the earth t ; 
and that man is not naturally ab animal 
of'prey, kerns to be proved by what Mon- 

Man did not became carnivorous till he became a 
hunter, and he could not be a hunt& till he had invent& 
fomc kind of arms ; and not even immediately after that; 
k tbc Orang Ontangs, though they ufe fiicks, da not 
ht, bat live apon the natural fruits of the earth. It 
wiu thuebrc aecdky which drove men to this unnatu- 
ral dlt, and l u n l q  bas continued it; at leaR this is the 
opinion of Pl~tarch, r s p  C9roQafiw, p. 456. Edit. 
F A .  
-i- Dibdwsv, in the beginning of his hittoy, lib. I .  cap. 

8 &. W.Pc/yp. gives this account of the way of living 
of the firit men. He hys, they fubfiited upon herbs, and 
the b d ~  of trees. Paujiania,, in his delcription of 
Grrsct, &b. 8. in initio, informs us, that, according to the 
t r ; r d i t i ~  of the Arcadians, a very anticnt people of 
Greece, the b i t  inhabitants of r b ~ t  country lived in the 
iime manner ; and, even in the times of hiltory, we fkc, 
from M oracle recorded by Hcrodotcu, that they were then 
camrs of aconu, lib. I. c*. 66. The poetical tiltions con- 
cerning the golclen age have, like moil of the Greek 
a l e s ,  a foundation in hiltorical truth; particularly in 
-ihat circumltulce, of men living upon the fruits of the 
&, without blood or llaughter. For the acco.unt 
which the antient Greek poets, who were their firlt hiito- 

ri3-r as and divines, give us of that 

VQL. L P 



i i d e  of'iight. Now, fays he, I can lay a- 
fide the confideration of the white paper, 
the black lines, and I can all0 throw out of 
my view, whether it be a great or fmall fi- 
gure, right-angled, acute or obtufe angled, 
and can confider only its quality of being a 
plain figure, bounded by three itraight lines, 
to which I give the name of triangle; and 
this is a general term, applicable to all plain 
figures bounded by three right lines, without 
;my other additional circumitance. 

Now, I fhould defire to know, whether the 
idea defcribed by this writer is not precifdy 
what other philofophers call an awratt idea? 
2dlJ, I w a d  ail this gentleman, by what fa- 
culty of the mind this dilcrimination of the 
qualities of a triangle is performed, fo that 
iome ofthem are made theobjcas ofthe mind'& 
contemplation, whileothers of them are Cetout 
of its fight 7 H e  will not furely fay it is fenz.; 
becaufefi1y2 difcriminates nothing, but with- 
out diltin&ion perceives every quality of an 
objeQ that is prekntrd to it, not confidering 
whether it be common to the kind, or pecu- 
liar to the individual. Neither is it imagi- 
mion;  which is nothing elfe but a w& 
f d t i o n .  It is evident, therefore, that it 
muit be fome faculty different from e i t k  



Df there two, and this facnlty is what 
I call inteZfeA; un1efs it could be hewn, 

a that there' is any faculty of the human mind 
by which it perceives or knows any th ing  
other than f i e ,  imagination, and intel- 
la. 

It is faid by this writer, That the triangle 
upon the paper is truly the triangle which is 
perceived by the mind, but it is confidered 
as reprdmtilg all other triangles. But this 
appears to me ' to be playirig with words, 
and fpeaking in figure and metaphor, not 
with philofophical propriety afid exaanefs. 
For what is meant by the word rrprcJmting ? . 
If it fi gilifies, that the tfiangle upon the pa- 
per Rands for a fign of the idea of triangle, 
ip the fame manner that the word trimrglc 
does in fpeaking, it is admitted. If, on the 
other hand, it is meant, that the triangle u p  
on the paper is the exa& image of the tri- 
angle in the mind, it ie denied. For how 
can a triangle, that mufl of neceflity be ei- 
ther right-angled, acute or obtufe-angled, 
reprefent in that fenfe a triangle which this 
writer allows to be cmfidmd by the mind 
without aay of thofe qualities 7 

The  diagrams, however, afed by geome- 
t~ ~.demonltrating their ptopfitioos, mlp 



offibly have led thofc gentlemen into fo 
pis an error. But they ought to have con- 
ideredl that fuch diagrams are no other than 
@ of ideas, and that it is the weaknefs 
f our intellell which obliges us to takc 
hat ailfifiance from fenfe. And a c c o r d i ~ l ~ l ~  
re Fee, that men who are far advanced in 
he fcience, can go through long demonltra- 
ions without iuch afifiance ; and though 
ve do not poireis, we may at leait conceive, 
Lch a degree of intellell, as to have no need 
& fuch mater~al Ggns or fymbols, but be a- 

de to converie with the pure intelldual 
orms themfelves. But, even in our prefcnt 
tate, to argue, that, Lecaufe we ufe figns of 
deas, therefore we have no ideas, is the 
b e  thing as if one fiould argue, that, be- 
:auie we ufe another fort of iigns, namely 
ounds, therefore we have no conceptions 
jut of  founds. Now the fall is ib far oc 
:herwife, that, when we hear or read any 
:hing attentively, we do not at all attend to 
:he founds, letters, or words, but oaly to the 
:hings fignified by them. 

The  ufe, however, of there fymbols of i- 
deas has contributed not a little to confound 
the perceptions of fenfe with ideas. It may 
npt therefore be improper to examine how 

VOL. 1. I 
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the cafe itands with thofe who have not the 
uce.of thofe fy mbols, which are either vifiblc 
obje&s, fuch as diagrams in geometry, or 
{ounds, iuch as words. NOW, let us tahr 

the infiance of Mr Saunderion the blind pro- 
feror of mathematics in the univerhy of 
Cambridge. He certainly conceived a tri- 
angle that was neither black nor white, not 
of any other colour. If, therefore, he had 
the idea of a triangle, abfirded from all . 
colour, Why might he nor conceive it ab; 
itratled from every other fenfible quality ? a 

It will, no doubt, be hid, that he muil ham 
conceived it as hard or ibft, or of fome o- 
ther quality of which we have the per- 
tion by the fenre of feeling. But why not . 
abfiraa there qualities from it, as we11 au 
the qualities perceived by the fight? The 
aniwer I know will be, that he had the 
fenfe of feeling, though not that of fight; 
and, if he had wanted both, he could ha& 
had no idea at all of a triangle. But thia , 

is iaying no more than that our icniis, in 
this Rate of our exifience, are the inlet@ ta 
our knowledge, and that they furniih rht .; 
materials, out of which oar ideas and a 'I 
our knowledge is made. But as this 
fiance of the blind geometer fhews, 
there is no difficulty in conceiving our id= 



rMtraQed from one kind of fenfations ; io 
thcrc can be no difficulty in conceiving them 
rbbdted from any other, or from all , I 'f we 
rm exalt our thoughts to the conception of 
Beings which are not conneQed with matter, 
nor bave any nmd of organs of fenie to bring 
in to them the materials of knowledge. 
Again, let us confider the cafe of deaf and 

damb perfons, who cannot ufe that fy~nbol 
of ideas we call words. They do not, there- 
fm, think, as we commonly do, in words, 
but in what appears to me a better manner ; for 
they arc converhnt with the ideas themfelves. 
This 1 was told by o n e ~ f  tbofe perfons, a very 
ingenious young gentleman, and who is a 

- 

manof fcience, having learned both arithmetic 
a d  the elements of georxietry *, As his ideaa, 
therefore, were cleared of the incumbrance 
of words, I was curious to know, whether 
they were not alfo unembarrairrd with other 

I2 

His name is Sbiwd He i s  by profefion a painter, 
md was taught to articulate by Mr Bairdwood, a man 
who maim a bufinefs of teaching deaf perfons to fpeak, 
zod of whom I hall have occafion to make mention 
haeater. Though, therefore, he have the ufc of words, 

when I atked him the queR:on, whether, in thinkin , 
~ m n c x e d  any words to his ideas ? he readily anfiver$, 
tb.t he did n o t  As to ibunds, it was impoffiblc he 
W d .  It was, therefore, only the figures of rhc words 
'm *ti% or printing, or the motion of the o r g a s  in 
Ptiht ing than, that he could annex to his ideas. But 

did not annex. He underRands and writes 
b ~ t h  in v d e  and prefe. 
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~eceptions of lenfe , and a k e d  him parti- 
cularly, a hethcr he did not afcr~be lome 
colour, luch as black or white, to his notion 
of a triangle, a thing not \~nli!:elp, as he was 
by proteGon a painter, and confequently 
much conreriant ' in colours ? He anfwered 
readily and explicitly, that his idea of: a tri- 
angle had no colour. And when I aiked 

I 

llim whether, in his arithmetical operation+ 
he applicd the numbers to particular things ? 
he hid, he dicl not. This deciiion of a man 
who had never thought upon the fubjetl, 
and conlequently had no prejudice in favour 
of either fide of the qucfiion, I confider as 
the voice of nature attefiirg a fa&, which 
he muft have known as well as the greaten 
philofopher. 

The  arguments uled by thofe philofo- 
phcrs who deny abRraQion, tend'cl~iefl~ to  
prove, that ideas have no real exzjencc, and 
that they cannot be apprehended either by 

' . I  fcnk or imagination : For who can perceir= 
by the fenfe, or figure in his imagination, a 
triarglc, c. g. that is  either cquilateral, if*' 
fceles, nor fcalenum ? But this is arguing 
againl  the ideas of Phto, not thole of Ari- 
itotle. And, in this way, the artient philo- 
fophers, and particularly Sextus Emipiri- . * 
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cus *, the great defender of the Sccptic phi- 
lofo2hy, has argued agsin!i ulJrrri't ihu ,  
nDt denying their exiitence in the hu:na?r 
niitd, but maintaining, that it was i rnpf i -  
ble they could really exifi in n'ltwe. And 
indeed, if there philoli~phcrs had entered a 

little more into that antient controverfy, and 
known ~ e r f e a i y  the dit'ference betwixt thofe 
two kicds of ideas, they never would have 
fuppoied, that the ideas of AriRotlc, which 
are the operation of mind alone, could exifi 
any where elfe but in the mind, or be per- 
ceived by the fenfe, or figured by the ima- 

gination, any mare than mind itfelf. And 
lo much for this Rrange opinion rorlcerning 
ideas, which appears to me to be elltirely 

new, and unfiipporterl by any authority, an- 
tient or modern, ar~d as repugnant to found 

This  \vritcr is of 1;iter timi-s, having livcc!, as I con- 
jcAure, in the ;~gc of  the 411tonines; taut theis are vcry 
few crriwrs of ths bcR times that C I C C C ~  h 111 i:i pu:.i~y o r  
clcgance of ltyle : .4nJ I \\-orild atlvil'e ;ill collr :crl,:ical 
writers to lludy him ~iiligcctly, not onl!. frlr ~ h c  in~piove- 
mcnt of thcir Iiylc, il' tile!. Il:~pl~cn to 1;:id~rit:1nJ ~il:. ori- 
ginnl, (or,if thcy donnt ,  rhcrc is a w r y  good La~i! i  tranf- 
lrtion of  him), but of lbelr 1nalter; for rlicrr i i t s  gr ra t  
copittufnefs of argumcnl in hiln as in any writcr I k~ic~~i- .  
I w~)uld  alfn adviti: iilch of them a s  wl'i~z ;~g ;~ in l t  t:.r 

ChriRian religion, to  ltudy Julian thc Emperor's work 
ofthat kind, preferved to us by onc of the fltthers of' thc 
church, Cyrillus; wllo, in aniv~eriri; him, ha> Jonc 1::; 
antagonill the julticc t o  give us his own H ' O I ~ S .  T ! ~ e y  
d there learn more plauliblc arguments, and much more 
dcpntly expreffcd, tllirn any they have ul'cd. 
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hill only add, that the philofophy of Mi 
Locke appears to me to have led into this, as 
well as into other errors : For, from the 
way in which he talk8 of abflraa ideas, it 
would ieem he did not believe that they ex- 
;Red even in the mind. He fays of the a& 

h a &  idea of a triangle, ' That, .in effea, 
it is fomcwhat imperfeQ that cannot miit, 

6 an idea wherein iome parts of feveral dif- 
ferent and incoditent ideas are put tog* 
ther *.' And accordingly Biihop Berkeley 

avails himfelf of thia authority from Mr 
Lncke, in arguing againit abitraQ ideas 1; 

. . hdeed, it is no wonder that a philofopher, 
fuch as Mr Locke, who derives every thing 
from Cenfe and matter, and teems to know 
nothing beyond thefe, ihould not believe in 
the exiitence of ideas that are altogether the 
work of mind, operating by itfelf, without 
the aiIiftance of body. 

Betf k t  thofe two opinions, fo oppofite, 
lies the opiuion of the Peripatqic fchool, 
which, it may be thought, I have explained 
at too great length; and, initead of a kreatife 
upon language, have written a fyfiem of the 
pbiloibpby of mind. But it ihould be con- 
fidered, that I have undertaken to give a phi- 



lobphica account of the Origin and Pro- 
@ of Language, which it would have 
been impofiible for me to give, if I had not 
entered into the pbolofophy of mind and 
ideas ; without the knowledge of which, the 
Budy of language is the mofi barren of all 
Audies, unworthy of a philofopher or man 
of fcience. But further, I hope this inqui- 
ry into the nature and origin of our ideaa 
will facilitate the deciGon of the queflion, 
of which I am to treat' in the next chapter, 
namely, Whether ideas be the natural 
growth of the mind, or the fruit of acquired 
habit ? 

C H A P. X. 
Tbat W e a ~  are formed by the lblind, t ~ o t  nut#- 

ralb, but in conjiquence o f  acqliirrd Hibit. 
--General Refictions upon the SubjcEf. 

KNOW that the argument I am now to I .  maintain will appear to many a very 
vngracious argument, and will probably 
draw upon me much cenfure. Are we then 
of the fame nature, they will fay, with the 
brute beaits? And is there no difference be- 
,meen us and them, except what culture and 

I4 
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education makes ? To which I anfwer, firR, 
That I muft be underbod to fpeak of the 
preient nature of man, not of that more 
perfe& Rate, in which, I think, philofophy f 
as well as religion, affures us he formerly 
was. Secondly, 1 lay, that, even in this our 
fallen itate, our nature bears evident marks 
of fuperior dignity and excellence above 
that of the brute. This I think I have h e w n  
in the account that I have given of the 0- 

perations of the human mind, where I have - 
endeavoured to =ark the boundaries betwixt 
them and us; and I have very much blamed 
certain philofophers, for Rripping us of that 
prime faculty, which makes the chief dif- 
tinoion betwixt our nature and that of the 
brute, I mean infezled?. But there is certain- 

* This was the opinion of Plato, as appears from the 
Timaeus, p. 42. edit. Stephani; adoarine which he learn- 
ed in the Pythagorean fchooI. See Hicrocles's commen- 
tary upon the aurea carnlina of Pythagoras, ad v. + et 
figq. See alfo Plotinus, Lib. 8. cap. ,.Ennead. 4. drom 
all which para es it clearly appears to have been & s dottrine of the ythagorean fchool, that man was once 
in a more perfeCt ltate, from which he fell; and that he 
js in this life only by way of puniilment and probation; 
and that his great bufncis in this his prefent Rate is, 
endeavour to regain his former and better Rate, r e  
rp7aeaq rcrr aC&( nrhr iflug, to ufe Pkdto's expreffion in 
t h -  ,. 11raye above quoted from the Timaeus. Se: a&, 
what I have faid, in the note upon chap. r .  of book 1. 
ccn; r..cing Ylato's belief in the dottrine of the triniv, 
which is to be found in the writin of all the later PIz- Y tonics abovenamcd, andparticular p, in thofc of P r o c k .  
I t  is g?icrct;tre iinpoffiblc to deny, that this \vas a moR 
cbriltian philotophy,andl accordingly, it was the philo+ 
1 by of the fithcrr of &hc church, 
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ly no heref' in maintaining, that lnan has, 
by his fall, loit this faculty, as well as many 
others, far at leait as to retain ouly the 
-city of acqziring it : And, inncad of be- 
ing a degradation of human nature, i t  feems 
to be our chief praife, that, by our own {a- 
pcity and indultry, we have been able to 
improve fo much the fcanty Rock that na- 
ture, in thisourdegener~te fiate, has beitow- 
ed upon us, and to proceed, at leafi lo far, 
towards regaining our former more perfea 
h t e  *; while the brutes remain in the Rate 
in which nature has placed them, except in 
fo far as their natural infiina is improved 
by the culture we beitow upon them. It is 
enough, I think, for the honour of our fpe- 
cies, that our cnpncity is allowed to be great- 

* Whatjiicrnaturaf afirtance we may expctl towards 
rehring us to  our original Ltrte, and llow that afiltance 
is to be obtained, is an inqr~iry that  docs not bi.lo.ib: t o  
philofophy, butreligion. I ihall only add, that the antient 
phiiofophcrs abovc qnotcd. were iuficicntly fenfiblc of 
the ncceffitp of fuch afiltance, ;tnd t l l a r  philofophy a- 
lone was not fufficient. They  thcrehrc prsfcribed a cer- 
tain diet and courfe of life, t o p t h r r  with certain cxpirr- 
tmrr, /nJrationr, and initiationr, by which, tliey laid, the I mind r r s  cndted above this mortal h t c ,  mJ brought 
n w u t o  diviniq. Thefe were kept IF a r r p j ~ l r e r ~  among 
thcYythagoreans, and their follower?; in later times, :ucn as 
Porphyry, Jamblichus, Pioclus, and Hierocles, and made a 
IICW kind of philoiophy, religious and myfiical, w h ~ c h  the 
a d  ipaenaa r s A # m . ~ n ,  or -da,r~,, by which was e l  
to&d, as they faid, what they called the ~ v s r g  rC.vxns, o r  
&very of the foul from thraldom and bondage. See 
Hicroc~cs~s commentary upon the aurea carrnina of Py- 
hgoras, v.67. See alfo Lacrtius, in vita Pytbagonc, and 
bkiniu'r  life of Procius, rrr/wjfnm. 



er, and t at we have from nature a greater 
facility in forming h b i h  and acquiring fa- 

culties that are not born with us. Further 
than this, I cannot, though I ihould give of- 
fence, carry the fuperiority of our nature a- 
bove the brute, in our preient itate; nor can 
I exaaly determine how far the brute might 
be carried by culture and education. Only 
thus much I think I may fay, that his pro- 
grefs would be much flower, for the redon 
jufl now mentioned; and, not having from 
nature the Gme capability, he could not, 
*ith any culture, go fo far,-But tto proceed 
in our argument. 

From the &etch I have given of the ideal 
world, it appears to be entirely different 
f k m  the natural. For, in t h e j r j  place, 
in the ideal world, there is nothing butfia- 
dcmy forms, as thoie would call them who 
believe that nothing really exifls except what 
is material; whereas the natural confifis of 
fubfiances, compounded of matter and form, 

1 Sccadly, The natural world is a compoiiti- 
on of infinite variety; of which it is true, in 
Come fenfe, what the ut ient  philofopher 
f ~ d  that I quoted above, that all things are 
mixed with a11 ; not as in the chaos of the 
poets, without order or regularity, 

Frigida obi p n p n t  calidb, huxnentia ficck; 
M& cum doriri Bno podere babeah m; 



but with the mofi perfeQ .crder and regula- 
rity, though with fuch a mixture in the com- 
pofition, that almofl every thing participates 
of every thing, and the moil d i h n t  extreme8 
run into one another. In the ideal world it 
is jufi the reverie : For every thing there 
is fcparated and difcrirninated from every 
thing; and it is the great bufioels ofhuman 
intelligence, to untwiit, as it were, this great 
web of nature, and ihow eve y thread by it- 
klf. TbirdZy, Ao the objeas in this world 
are diierent from thole in the natura1,'fo are 
thefaculties by which we recognize thofe ob- 
jds. The natural world we perceive by 
our j c n j s ,  the ideal by our intcileA ; two fa- 
d t i c a  altogether different in their nature 
and manner of operation. \ 

The lafi difference I hall  obrerve is, that 
the naturd world opens upon us at our birth, 
at leait in fome degree, and our infancy and 
younger years are wholly employed in ma- 
king difcoveries in i t ;  w hereas it is evident, 
that the ideal world is not difclofed to us till 
a confiderable time after our birth; for at firft 
we are entirely immerfed in matter, and it 
is only through the medium of fenfe and 
matter, as I have hewn, that we enter into 
thie worid of ideas ?. 

+ There is another diiercnce, which, though not im- 
rPcdiatefi. belopgi~g to o w  Wjcb, is well worth obkr- 
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When I fay this, I would not have it be- 
lieved to be my opinion, that, however we 
are connetled with matter at the time of our 

ring by the philofopher; and it is this: That  the ideal 

world, being entirely of our own creation, is, or ought to 
be, perfeAly known to us, fo that we lhould be able to de- 
h e  or explain the eflence of every thing in it; whereas, 
in the world made by God, we know not the effence or  
conitituent ~rinciples of m y  thing ; for I deny that we can 
give a perfed dcfinition of any natural fubhnce. Not to 
fpeak of the l f r j  nattrr of the philoCophers, which by all of 
them is allowed to be undefineable and incornprehenfible, 
what do w e h o w  more ofthofe bodieswith which wearefur- 
rounded, and are daily converiant, or even of ourown bo- 
dies,with which we are fo intimately conneded, except cer- 
tainqualities or properties? Bu: what conkitutesthe effence 

of any particular body, or of body in general, no man can 
tell. The common definition of b4 is, that which hzth t h e e  
dimeniions. But this is telling usno more than that it isboun- 
dedin a certain way: And I aOc,IYbat is it that is thus boun- 
ded? It  is a lh  defined to be, that which refiRs,or fills place. 
But Rill I a&, Whr is it that has this quality of r d j ~ n c t ,  
orJUin3 pfucc? I have already obferved, that Eucfid,,in hii 
definitions, has very properly not meddled with /pat, ex- 
tmJon, or any other of thofe uniwfal~ which are 
the fubjed of the firR philofophy, He has a l b  wifely ab- 
Rained from making mention of Cav, or body, even when 
Be defines a folid For he tells us, that a folid is t h t  which 
bath length, breadth, and thicknefs, without telling I L ~  

&Y it is; though he no doubt knew that it was body,and 
nothing elfe. But the fubjett of his fcience was not 
that undefineable thing we call w, but only the boundd- 
rirr of body; which, bebg abhaded from body, are treat- 
ed of by the geometer. I t  is thereforeno impeachment af 
the certainty of the fcience, that My, which is what is con- 

tained within thefe buundirrics, cannot bc defined. 
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birth, there is any thing material, or conge s 
nial to matter, in the nature of our mind : 
For the reader, I hope, by what he has al- 
ready feen of this work, will not believe that 
I am addilled to that triad philoJophy * which 
excludes mind altogether from the fyitem of 
qatureeJor, what is, if pofible, fiill moreabfurd, 
fuppofes that our mind is the only mind in 
the univerfe. I have been taught aphilofophy 
very different, from which I have learned, 
&at there is agoverning ntind in the univerfe, 
immaterial, eternal, and unchangeable; that 
our minds are of a nature congenial to this 
fupreme mind ; and that there is in us, even 
at the time of our birth, a portion of thofe 
cekfiialfieeds, of which the Latin poet, quit- 
ting poetical fiaion, and affuming the phi- 
lofopher, divinely fings, 

Igneus eR ollis vigor et CoELxs-rxs O R I C O  

Sc minibus,- 

But he very properly adds this exception, 
-quantum non noxia corpora tardant, 

Terrcnique hebetant artus, moribundaque m e m b n  

NOW, theie incumbrances are fo great when 
we firR come into the world, and the par- 
ticle of the divi~zity within us, as the antients 
chofe to call it, is then fo immerfed in mat- 
ter, and imbruted, if 1 may ib {peak, that it 
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cannotexert that power off#-motion, which 
is peculiar to its nature, but is altogether paf- 
five to material impulks, either from exter- 
pal objees, or from its own habitation of 
day; I mean, from appetites and feelings a- 
rifing from the body. 

This is the natural flate of man when hc 
firft appears upon this h g e  : And the que- 
fion is, How heundergoes fo great a change, 
as to become, of a creature merely pllirive 
atld fetlfitire, aaive and intelligent? Bp 

I *hat means does he enter into this intellec- 
* 

tual world, fo different from the natural, an4 
become, as it were, a new creature ? Is it by 
nature merely that this metamorphofis is 
brought about, as the worm is changed i n t ~  
a butterfly ? or is it by habit which he ac- 
quires? Do not we at firit learn to think, as 
we afterwards acquire arts andJienccr ? and 
does not the mind, by flow degrees, and ve- 
ry feeble attempts in the beginning, at lafi 
&ngnge itfelf from the entanglements of 
matter, and learn to exert its native power 
of intellea ? 

Before we proceed further in redoning 
upon this fubjeQ, let ug try what is to be 
learned ftdm fa& and experience, beginning 
with &e infants of our own fpeciea. That 
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they have at firfi no ideas, and but very im- 
perf& fenfations, is a matter of fa& that 
-not be denied; and it is as certain, that 
they acquire their ideas, not by nature, aa 

they do their bodily faculi ies, but by infiruc- 
tion, and byconveriing with elderly perfons. 
Now, iuppofe thein deprived of this method 
of communication, how .long may we fup- 
pde that their infancy of mind would laR? 
I have been informed of an infiance of a 
child, who was come tn be betwixt eight 
and nine years of age, and had learned, nor 
only to fpeak, but to read, and, by confe 
quence, mufi have had ideas, however im- 
pede&, when he loft his hearing by the 
Imall-pox, and continued deaf all his life 
after. At the age of five and twenty he was 
put under the care of Mr Braidwood, whom, 
I mentioned before, and who protiflea o 

moit curious art, of which I hall  have oc- 
cation to make frequeiit mention afterwards, 
I mean the art of teaching the deaf to {peak. 
Mr Braidwood told me, that, as he had been 
much negleCted after the 106 of his hearing, 
without the pains being beitawed upon him 
that are commonly befiowed upon deaf per- 
Eons, he found him, even at that advanced 
age, alrnofi totally void of ideas, and was 
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d i g e d  to teach him to think as well as to 
fpeak Yet this young man had been {up- 
*lied with all the neceffaries of life. But 
let us fuppofe that he had had all thofe ne- 
ceifaries to furniih for hirnfelf, can we be- 
lieve, that, if he had been fo employed, he 
mer would have learned to think, or have . 

become a rational creature, even iuppofing 
that he had lived ip company with fuch as 
himielf? 

In order to form a right judgement of 
this matter, let us confider the itate of fa- 
vage and barbarous nations. Thofe who 
have fludied the hiitory of man, not of par- 
ticular nations only, that is, have fludied 
hiitory in the liberal and extenfive view of 
difcovering the nature of man fiom faQ and 
experience, know very well, that all nations, 
even the mofi poliihed and civilized, of 
which we read in hiitory, were originally 
barbarians; and that, as all the vegetables, fuch 
as the vine and the olive, which are now 

. -  cultivated and improved by art, and in like 
manner the brute animals that are tamed, 
mere at fire wild; fo likewife man himfelf 
was originally a wild favage animal, till he 
was tamed, and, as I may fay, humanized, 
by civility and arts. Whoever, therefore, 



wwld trace human nature up to its fource, 
muft Rudy very diligently the manners of 
barbarous nations, infiead of forming theo- 
ries of nun from what he obferves song 
civilized nations. Whether we can, in that 
way, by any diicoveries hitherto made, 
trace man up to what I fuppofe his o- 
riginal kite to have been, may perhaps be 
doubted ; but it is certain we can come ve- 
ry near it: For we are fure, that there have 
k e n  in  the world, and are Aill, herds of 
men (for they do not deferve the name of 
nations) living in a itate almofi entirely bru- 
ti&, and indeed, in ibme re+&, more wild 
than that of certain brutes, as they have pei- 
h e r  government nor arts*. Some of them 
who are advanced io far as civil fociety 
and language, have neverthelels ideas ex- 
ceedingly imperfea : For, though they have 
general notions, without which there could 
be no language, they can hardly be faid to 
have abltrakd ideas, as hall  be ihewn 
when we come to {peak of the barbarous 
languages. From iuch beginnings, how- 
rper, men proceed to form d i f ina  ideas ; 
then they advance to arts and fciences, , a d  
fo on'to refinement and politend's. Now, 
VOL. L K . . 

t Of fuch 'natiolis more wiU bc'6id in tbe-fkqucl, ' 



wherever there is a pqrefs,  there mufi be 
a beginning; and the beginning in this cde 
mu be no other than the mere animal: For 
in tracing back the progrefs, where elfe can 
roe @? if we have difcovered - fo many 
links of the chain, we are at liberty to f u p  
pofe t k  reit, and conclude, that the begin- 
ning of it muR hold of that common na- 
me which c o n d a  us with the r d  of the 
animal crcatiotr. 

From iivage men we arc naturally led to 
& the condition of the brutes; be. 
twixt wbom and the favagw there is fuch a 
d k n b c c ,  that there are many who will ' 
hardly admit of any difference ; and evcn 
bemkt us and them at the time of our 
birth, and for ibme confiderable time &er, 
there is not, as I k v e  already obicrvcd, any 
matuial difference. The mind of the brute 
(fb I caH the inward principle in him that 
bverns hi8 motions and &ions) is iniepa- 
hbly connetted with his body, and bound 
in the chains of matter, in the Came manner 
that w t  are when we firft come into &e 
world And accordingly, in the firft opera- 
tions of our mind, we fe the very i.me 
p c d i  : For, they have the fame perccpti- 
ool pf W e  that wc have; thy prefmc 



thdi perceptions in their memory or ima- 
ginrtiaa; and they have alfo, as well as we, 
a notion of f i f i ,  likmcj, or divcrJty, in 
thc obj& bf ienfe ; and they recdgnize the 
&&s in the indiuidual, as readily as our 
children do. Does not this plainly indicate, 
that the= is no natural difference betwixt 
our minds and theirs, and that the fuperio- 
ritv we have over them is advcntitivtu, and 
fmbn acqaircd habit? How far the brute 
might go in that way, we have na fuflCicient 
experience to determine with any certainty. 
If we can believe f i e  fiories told of them, 
and by philobphers too, we cannot deny 
their capacity of acquiring the habit, not 
onlyof forming fome general notions, which 
may be called ideas, but of comparing 
them together ; that is, of reafoning. The 
f l q  told by Mr Lockc, of the Brazil parrot 
bdoaging to Prince Maurice of Naffau, is 
wdi known. And Porphyry, the great& 
philofopher, as well as belt writer of his 
age, dates ,  that crows and magpye8, and 
p u m t s ,  (and another bird that he calls 
-1, were taught, in his time, not only to 
i d *  human Cpeech, but to attend to what 
was told them, and to remember it; and 
many of' them, rays he, have learned to i 4 w  

K z  



form againit thofe whom they faw doing a- 
ny mifchief in tile houfe. And he hi&lf, 
he Ezys, tamed a partridge that he found 
fome where about Carthage, to fuch a de- 
gree, that it not only played and fondled 
with him, but anfwered him when he fpoke 
to it, in a voice different from that in which 
the partridges call one another; but was ib 
well bred, that it never made this noife but 
when it was fpoken to*. And in this work 
he maintains, that all animals who have 
fenfe and memory are capable of realon : 
And this, he fays, is not only his opinion, 
but that of the Pythagoreans t ; the greateft 
philoibphers, in my opinion, that ever exifi- 
ed, next to the maiters of their mailer, I 

. mean the Egyptian prieRs. And he adds, 
that, befides the Pythagoreans, Plato, Ari- 
itotle, Empedacles, and Democritus, were of 
the &me opinion $. One thing cannot be 
denied, that their natures may be very much 
improved by ufk and i n h a i o n ,  by which 
they may be made to do things that are 
really wonderful, and far exceeding their 
natural power of infine. There is a m;m 

in England at prdent, who has p r d t i k i  

P*. De A$* lii. 3. *. 4. t Ik'd.q.  I. 
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mote upon them, and with greater fuccefs, 
than I believe any body living ; and he fays, 
as I am informed, that, if they lived long e- 
nough, and pains fufficient were taken up- 
on them, it is impofible to fay to what 
lengths Come of them night be carried; for 
there is a great difference among them, as 
well as us, in docility and natural capacity. 

But allowing, that, in thefe two ref-s, 
we are fuperior to all the brute creation, 
and that we can go farther than the brute 
with any culture can go, (which I believc 
to be the d e ) ,  this is faying no more than 
what I have already faid, that we have by 
nature greater capabilities than they, and a 
greater facility of forming and improving 
habits; but I deny that there is any other dif- 
ference betwixt us and them. We arc for 
a time, like them, immcrfed in matter, 
-incluJ tmcbris ct cnrccre cocco. 

VI RG. En. 6. 
Like them we acquire faculties, and improve 
our nature by ufe and infiru&ion. Where 
then fhould the difference be, but where I 
have placed i t? The maturie of age, we 
'fie, makes no fuch alteration upon their 
mind, as to take it out of the natural itate: 
It does no more than give greater k n g t h  

K 3 



to their bodies, and the perf& ufe of their 
fedes ; and perhaps by ufe m d  experience 
it may improve their initin&. What rea- 
fons, or what hQs, can induce us to believe, 
that it fhould have any other effeQ upon us, 
ib that, when we come to a certaii time of 
life, we ihould initantly burit our prifon d 
fleih and blood, and be transformed in a 
moment into rational creatures, without any 
ufe or initruaion, or previous habit ac- 
q u i d  ? It is certainly much more probable, 
and more agreeable to the analogy of nature, 
and the progrds which we obferve in our 
f e e s ,  ftdol a ftate little better than that of 
the vegetable, to fuppofe, that we acquire i- 
deas, as we do the arts and fciences, that are 
founded upon them ; and that, as Nature 
has not' given us the one, Co fie has not vgi- 
ven us the other; and for the f m e  r e a i q  
namely, that we have the capacity of acqui- 
ring both : For Nature is always frugal in 
her gifts; nor is fhe in any other inbnce ib 
prof&, aa to befiow upon one apd the &me 
animal, both the capacity of acquiring any 
fxulty, and* aQwl poffeffion of that fa- 
dv* 



C H A P. XI. 

Conlitmath of tbc Subjet?.-Ideas of &&e 
tion not from Nature. 

N order to examine this q u a o n  mare I clofely, we muft go back to the divifmn 
that I have made of ideas, into thofe of 6x0 
tonal objeAs, and th& of the operations of 
our own mind, or, as Mr hcke  calls them, 
idcu 4 re&tfi~t. In forming the idn. d 
either kind, we may be iHid to fludy and in- 
Prcftigate the nature of things ; for we d i i b  
ver, in things of which we form the idea, 
that comnum nature which binds them toge- 
ther, and conflitutee the genus or f e e s  nn- 
dcr m hich we recognize than, By the ide- 
as, therefore, formed from the paoepioslr 
of knfe, we invefigate the rratnrc of ~ X W P  

nd obj&; by ideas of refleaion, we h d y  
ourfelvea, and diicover the natnre 06 our 

mind, and its operations. The qpKifiLm 
tben is, Whether thde reflex a& af & 
mind, by which this diicovc%y is made, arc 
the mere operation of nature? or, W k h  
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this faculty of refleaion is not acquired by 
ufe and ekercife, like other faculties of which 
we are in poirefion. 

In order to decide this queition, we muft 
., .... confider the itate of favages ; who, as I have 

obferved, are b much nearer the natural 
fiate of man than we, that it is from'them 
only that we can form any idea of the ori- 
ginal nature of man : And I will venture to 
A r m ,  that any man who attempts to form 
a fyfiem of human nature from what he ob- 
ferves among civilized nations only, will pro- 
duce a fyitem, .not of nature, but of art ; 
and, infiead of the natural man, 'the work- 
manihip of God, will exhibit an artijcial 
creature of human infiitution *. Now, 
though we fiould fuppofe, that the mere fa- 
vages, employed altogether either in gratify- 

+ See MOP$ Roufiau, in his?''rati/can t;r incquulip of.Mcn, 

where ridicules the folly of thofe who think they un- 

der@nd hpman nature, becaufe they know the charaffer 
a d  mvlners of their otvn nation, and perhaps Come of 
thneighbouring nations;and very wifely tell us, that man 
is the came in all agcs and all nations. 
- I am very happy to find, that my notions, both with N- 

f@ to. the- original Itate of hl~man nature, and the ori- 
gin of language, agree fo pcrfe&ly with the notions of 
an audor  of fo much geniuf,and original thought, as =cU 
( . I m l b l g ~ '  



ing their natural appetites, or procuring the 
means of fuch gratification ; wanting that 
leifure, and that afifiance to knowledge, 
which civil iociety affords tofpeculative men ; 
without curiofity alfo, or any defire of know- 
ledge, which is known to be the charaaer 
of all favages, would nevertheleib apply 
themfelves to the fiudy of things without 
them : Is it poffible to fuppoie, that they 
would turn their eyes inward, and carry their 
philofophy fo far as to fiudy their own na- 
tures? If we can fuppofe them to do this 
by nature merely, we may likewife fuppofe 
that they will, in the fame way, invent all 
arts and fciences ; for ideas are the founda- 
tion of all arts and fciences, which cannot 
exiit without definitions ; and thefe, as wc 
have hewn, are nothing elfe but perfee i- 
deas of the things defined, which neceffari- 
ly mufi be preceded in order of time by i- 
deas l d s  perfe& : And particularly of this 
moil ufeful of all fciences, the lcience of man, 
the ground-work are the ideas of refleaion, 
of which we are now fpeaking. 

Not only is fuch a fuppofition altogether 
abfurd in theory, but, infa&, it appears, as 
much as h c h  a fa& can be known, that fa- 
vages have no fuch ideas. For even iuch 



of them as have formed thtmfehes into T i  
ciety, and have got the ufe of language and 
of other arts, have hardly any words to ex- 
prefs the operations of mind. And in all 

L languages, even thofe the mofi cultivated, 
the words of that kind are metaphors, bor- 
rowed from the o b j d s  of fenfe *. Now, as 
it is by language that we trace, with the 
greaten certainty, the progteii of the hmnan 
mind, it is evident, that ideas of d e e i o h  
muit have come only in procefs of time, and 
;rfter ideas of external things were not only 
formed, but had got a name. We muif 
therefore confider this Bind of ideas, not as 
the firfi flep of the progrefs of the human 
mind towards fcience alld philofophy; fo 
that, if we are at liberty to fuppofe it to be 
the work of nature, we cannot fiop, but mult 
Iikewife fuppofe every other ftep, and the 

.arts and fciences themfelves, to be the work 
of nature, and nothing at all to be produced 
by acquired habit. 

It may be objedied, That confn'01cfmcJ ir ' 

held by all philofophers to be eifential to hu- 
man nature ; fo that, if a man is not confci- 
ous of what he does, he does not deferve the 



appdlatio~ of a buman creature. Nows if 
*a ma6 b o w s  that he tbidr, dcliberatrs, 
&&rl &c. he mufi n d a r i l y  have the idea 
oftb&ngl deh'htion, &$.; and thde are 
igka of refletlion. 
In a&er to this objedkion, I find it will 

be d a r y  to explain the nature of confcd 
o&& at fonie length, and in a manner dif- 
h a t  fiMI that in which it hitherto hro 
k u  treated hy our phildophero. 

' 

' 
Oftbe Nature of~fCio~~~$J.--That it L 

tbe Jibe with &JcE7ion, und belmss to 
tbc intelIrAuaZ Nat#rc-Camot, tbercfo~c, 
have place in a mere Savagt. 

R Locke has {aid, that '' Cod'ciouf- M nefi is infieparable fmm think- 
" ing, and e h t i a l  to it, it being impoilible 

for any one to perceive, without percei- 
ving that he does perceive. When we fee, 

t bear, hel l ,  talk, fed, meditate, or will a- 
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" ny thing, we know that we do fo *." 
And a later philofopher t has maintained, 
that every fentirnent, and every perception 
of every kind, is neceffarily, accompanied 
with confcioufnefs. Now, as there can be no 
mdciodnds without a reflex a& of the 
mind upon idelf, if thofe philofophers are 
in the right, it will follow of confequence, 
that refiflion is as early as any perception, 
even the perceptions of fenfe; and therefbre 
is from nature, and part of our original 
confiitution. If  this be good philofophy, 
the brutes, having perceptions of fenfe, 
are confcious of what they do as well 
as we, a confequence which, I believe, 
few perfons would be willing to admit. The  
argument, therefore, appears to me to prove 
too much. But, as this is a method of con- 
futation, not ve y convincing, I will further 
endeavour to hew, that it has no foundation 
in the nature of confcioufnefs, when tho- 
roughly inveitigated, and an exa& d&ni- 
tion given of it ; which I think hitherto has 
not been done. 

The o b j d  of codcioufnefs is uo4erhod 

Way on the Human Underhding, bock 2. cbap, 

#7* § 99 
t Mr dt Maupertu'k-Letter 5. 



by all to be our own aaions and operations, 
and chiefly what panes in our minds. Now, 
wearc not confcious of the hture, but only of 
the pak It is, therefore, evident that con- 
fiioulnefe cannot be without memory, in 
which thole pait aaions muit be prdmed. 

But, 2 h ,  it is not fufficient that thofe ac- 
tions be lodged in the memory, but they 
muit be called up, prdented to the mind, 

made an objea of its contemplation ; o- 
t h e r d e  we cannot be hid to be codcious 
of any thing that we have done 

But, gtio, neither is this all; for the mind 
muit not be excited to this reminiCcence by 
any call from the body or its appetites. If, 
for example, a horle is prompted by hun- 
ger to remember that he was fed in fuch a 
field or fuch a itable, and, upon that recol- 
leaion, goes rn the field or itable, we do not 
therefore iay, that he is cmhious of having 
fed iri fuch a place. 

+a, It remains, therefore, that we are on- , 

ly confcious, when the mind of itielf, and 
any idligation from the body, or 

its appetites, but fingly by virtue of that 
$elf-moving power, which, as I have faid, 
is egential to mind, recolle&s any of its o- 
perations, and makes them the fubjett of 



its contemplation; then, and then only,it can 
be properly faid to rcJeEf. 

Frdm thde ~Mervations, the definition of 
confcioufnefs or d & i o n  (for I make them 
tp be fynonymous terms) may be thus col- 
ldted. Cbn$ionfw$J ir the recollcEtim ofour 
paJ thoughts and aflions, by the wlmtary 
a& oftbe mind, nat prompted ly the body, 
or any oJ:  it^ appetite$. The meaning of 
which lafi words is, that, in this matter, the 
mind aBs entirely without the body, by its 
own innate powers. So that, a c d i n g  to 
this definition, confcioufnefs belongs 011- 

ly to the rational, or, to fpeak more pfoper- - 
ly, the intelkdtual nature, which alone a& 
in that manner. When fevenl recoll&ions 
of this kind are compared tsgether by the 
mind, and, from that cornparifon, the mind 
gets the'idea of what is common to them ; 
then it is faid to have a n  idea of Np&im. 

If this be a true definition, then it follows, 
I ~ O ,  That thofe philofophm are much 
miflaken, who maintain that every percep- 
tion of fenfe is neceffarily attended with con- 
fcioufnds, iince it appears that there can be 
no confcioufnefs, exept when the mind aQo 
without the af5itanct of the fenfes. 

2d0, They are alfo miflaken in believing 
that we cannot think without being confcici- 



ous that we think : For we certainly have 
many thoughts and aQions too which are 
forgotten, and never become theobje&sof our 
rdeQion; and nothing is more true than the 
annmon faying, That we often a& without . 
refletlion, or knowing what we are doing, 
going on in a courfe of aCtion, often for a t 

confiderable time, without any reflex a& of 
the mid upon itfelf. 

3&, If we, who are accufiomed to review 
aur thoughts and adions, do o h  perceive 
d think in this manner, it is evident that 
the mere Gvagc, d o f e  mind ir moved only 
bpimpulhfrom the body, muR alwaycdo ib; 
wen if we fuppofe him come ib far as to form 
ideas of external things, it is evident that 
he ma), do this, and I think muj  do it at 
fir& without any reflex a& of his mind u p  
on itr own operations. Nay, hrther, {up- 
p f e  that he is come fo far as to &elk u p  
on his own operations ; yet, till he has com- 
p.rrd tbole refletlions together,and dilcern- 
cd what is common in them, he wilt have 
no idea of d&in. 

And thus I think it i s  clearly proved, that 
of deQi00 are not from nature. 
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C H A P. XIII. 

Tbar Ideas of external Osjefls are MI f i t n  

Nature. 

S 0 far, therefore, we have proceeded in 
this argument, as to be able to firm, 

with great certainty, that the repex a A  of' 
the mind upon idelf, by which it is con- 
fcious of its own operations, is not from =- 
bure. Here then is one clafs of ideas which 
muit be produced by acquired habit ; and 
this creates at leait a prefumption, that the 
other fet of ideas is to be derived from the 
fame fource : For in that way the f y k m  of 
the human mind will be much more uniform 
and confiitent, than if we were to divide the 
matter, and fuppok that one clafs of ideas a- 
*ofe from nature, and the other from aqui- 
red habit. Both, according to my hypothe- 
iie, are from the laft-mentioned fource; and 
nature has done no more than to furnilh the 

I mean the perceptions of fenfe ; 
from which are derived, udiateb or inrm~di-;~ 
ate@, both claffes of ideas. 



But to come dofer to the point,-it will 
k necegary, for the deciiion of this quelti- 
on, that the reader ihould recolle& what we 

I have laid concerning the nature uf the in- 
teikBual world, and the formation of thore 
ideas which conititute it. We have ieen 
how different in every refpee it is from the 
nut~ral; we have reen how wi come by the 
howledge of this lafi ; and the quefiion is, 
How the intc/ZeAual is difcloied to us ? To 
fuppofe that there is any iecret communica- 
tion betwixt our minds and fuperior minds, 
by which it is revealed to us, is a kind of 
vsonary and enthufiafiical philofophy that 
know dtogether exploded. The fa& tru- 
ly is, that every man is the architeQ of his 
own ideas, and forms a little intelleQua1 
world in his own mind. 
How artificial the operation is by which 

he does fo, we have endeavoured to explain : 
And indeed it may in fome fenk be faid to 
be on rtnnatural operation, if we coniider 
that every thing here below conGfls of ?]lot- 
tw and form joined together. It is from 

thir m p o u n d  we receive our firlt imprefi- 
om; and it is with it only that, in our na- . tural itate, we are converfant. To  fcparate, 
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thedore, matter fiom forsp, as we & in 
framing idea, may be hid to be ul- 
rsl operation, Gnce it is dirjokkg what nt 

tlwc b j o i n c d .  And it muft appear ftill: 
more unnatural and artificial, if we f i u t h  
confider how bng. we were accuRomed tr, 
vicro this c-pound in its natural itate, bo- 
fm we began to make fo violent an a b k -  
tion. Thia muit make the operation at fkfk ' 
moA paiaful and labrious. It appears in- 
deed edy to us, who are rrccuhmed to itc 
by ioieofible degrees, from our early-years,. 
and aiIikd by initruQim and. , a m d h .  . 
with thofe who have already formed the hra 
bit. But the philolbpher, who can tarry 
himielf back to the firit ages of the d d ,  

, muit be coavinced, that; to a Cavage, now . 
could be more difficult, than an aperatioti, ,by 
which he leairrs to think in a way 61 
rent from that to which he had been amme 
b e d .  Even the vulgar among us,. 
they have the advantage of being edmatled 
among thinking and {peaking men, .&. 

this abitra&n of the mutter fiom the@ 
very clumfily, and, if I may be d l 4  to) 
ufe the expr-, leave always tome a6 tha 

* 8 b 



matter Jicking to the form *. But how 
'murh more clmmfily, and with how much 
more difliculty, muit it be performed by the 
rode mtttught favage? 
&I we thm fuppofe, that'ib unnatural 
*ration is the work of naturr ? or th i t  

is w o r m e d  with To much difficulty 
i6 tt -a1 e m g y  ? T h e  operations of 
--e, we f i ,  are all ea'fy, and they are . 

@onhdI am realdity, and as well, at firit ak 
a I&, NW this ' is certainly not true of 
the idewd~externai things ; for there is a 

in the formation df them, as fhall 
kverydcarly fhewn from fa& and obfer- 
vitcim, when we come to fpeak of the barba- 
I%&. ianguzgett; and many abitra&tiori$ 

L 2 

T h e  phiioiaphm of the M a t t t i c  fchool uh& .a 
cornparifon which was very proper to explain the clear 
reparation, that there ought to be in every idea, of the 
/bnir ~ r n  the mutter. They h i d  the mind WAS to be 
*tdmd as taking off the form or image of the thiog, 
in the fvne manner as the wax takes thc imprcffion of 
&e rd; for tlie wax takes that imprefion, without any 

of the matter of the Teal. See Afi~n~on. Herm. in'his 
c o m m m ~  upon Porphyry t r c  .re r s r r t  p w r ~ .  'nr7td r, 

A&' r e  d u r w p a  T a u  ~ L L ~ Y A I U ,  p~ = C ~ ~ ~ 0 6 ~ ~  18 I I I~:;A~~. 

f i e  hint appe&s coxave been taken from the Theactstur 

Ilrd PLto, where +e his the fame coaiparifa. of ideas & 
the imprc5ons of a fed upon wax. 



-which were not at all made at firit, come af- 
terwards to be made, till at lait the idea ri- 
pens into that pcrfGA idea which is the ob- 
je& of fcience. Even in our prefent fiate, 

. we are daily forming new ideas, or making 
.more perfea thofe we have already formed, 
.' b 

in proportion as we advance in knowledge. 
..For every man that learns any art or fcience, 
acquires ideas that he had not before. Thus 
r man, who Rudies geometry, gets the ideas 
df figures which he had not before ; Cuch as, 
i rbombur, a rhomboid, aparallelop;Ped, &c. 
And of th; figures which he Lnc,w;he kamr 
i o  difiinguilh fpecies which More  he did 
nqt attend to ;' fuch as, equ~~ateraI, @&ek.r, 

. ~ n d f i a ~ e n c  triangles, and the like. And as 
we advance in this and other fciences, we 
learn to correo our former ideas, and to ac- 
quire new and more perfee ones *. But, 

* G m r r y  affords a very r emkab le  infiance of this in 
&e d&e of proportion,. After having lumed  thlt 
&&&e in the common way in which it is taught in our 
fchools, if we Rudy the fifth book of Enclid, we there 
lkrn an idea of proportion dtogethu new, and m u 4  
more general and comprehcnlive, including incommfu-. 
rabh4 as well as commm[nrablrr. This idea will appear t a  
the young geometer fo new and Rrange, that he will h d  
i t  diflicnlt to apprehend it, and more difficult llill to make 
it familiar to him; and, before he pcrfe&ltly u n d c r b b  it, 
ad fees the cdqucnccs of it, hc may bc difpofcd to re- 



M n g  afide philofophy and fcience, how 
many ideas has any common'artilt, that a 
man not &idled in the art never dreamed of, 
and which he has to learn, if he ftudies the 
ut ? How then can we fuppok that a thing 
iq which there is fuch progrefs, correaion, \ 

and amendment, is a natural operation ? or 
how can we doubt, that men acquired ideas 
at  fid, in the fame manner as we acquire 
them now ? only with much more labour 
d difEculty, and with much lefs accuracy, 
no doubt, as being unpraaifed in the art of 
thinking. 

If, indeed, we were not fo much crea- 
tures of artificial habit as it appears we are, 
i t  might be doubted, whether this faculty, 
as well as others, was not from nature. But 
the account I have given of human nature 
clearly hews, that it is dmolt wholly com- 
&id of artificial habits; and that even the 
perceptions of fenfe, which one lhould think 
were natural, if any thing belonging to us 

j& it, as fome modern fmatterers in geometry have done. 
The fame thing happens in other fcicnces, and in every 
branch of philofophy, till we come np to the bigkJrphilo- 
iophy, or fdecne offinctr, as it may LK called; wlrere we 
find ideas that many perfons are by naturc incapable of 
forming, becaufe they require a power of abAra&ion 
whi* fw pdons arc poffePad of. 
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were fo, are, for the greater part, the rd& 
of acquired habit. In f ihg,  for example, 
we natura& perceive no diibnce, and fix the 
objeQ inverted, double, and of no gre+ter 

. magnitude than thic piaure upon the bottom 
of our eye: So that we-fix objeQs as' we 
now fie them, only by habits of judgltqe ac: 
quired from experience a d  obiervatb; 
without which, that molt ukful iede would 
hardly be of any ufe at all *".bat r d a n ,  
then, can we have to doubt, tbat our ideas, 
which are b much farthat removed from 
fenfe and matter, are not the work af Rature; 
and that there is oothing- fpm that iourct, 
except the bzre hpulfes of external sb@q 
upon our organs of fe&, conveyed to the 
mind in fome way that we cannot explab$ 
If any doubt upon this hbjeCf + re- 

main, it +ars to be cntirdy remaved, by 
confidering w h  I have fo much hbo- 
a, &Mi&, namely, that the k k s  mun of 

ob* are Jrwk the opera* 

This is a difcovq of ~lap&m pbilofbphy, which w q  
+OF to A/&: For ho mcbm fro'% among &Dfi 

which we de d u l y  by rallrm, not by a h  

O ; ~ E ~ ~ I ~ I & .  OICLA&BU' . x ~ ~ ~ ( , ~ ~ C ) t . l l t  

4 4 p V '  +A' Osr+lr UXUIII s?gwnpdrc, *. -rn( 
' 

~ e p c r .  6th + lib. a L+ 1. ah- it appears tq 
be, at I a R  forthe grcabcr pli, Prbot r r h  t o  a3 b&g. 



of mind. The body, therefore, and its fa- 
d e s ,  are in this argument entirely out of 
the qucRion. So that we are not to inquire 
what faculties belong to the body, or at what 
ti- of life they are moQ perfell. Such in- 
quiry might be very proper, if the queition 
were .concerning the perceptions of fenfe; 
but it has nothing to do with this queRion 
concerning ideas ; in forming which the mind 
fingly is employed. The only queltioa, 
thcrefbre, is, What influence the growth of 
the body has upon the m i d ?  When the 
mind is to aperate by the affiitance of the 
Bodpr, it is evident that it will have a great 
deal, and that the mind will perform luch 
qcrations much better, when the body has 
come to maturity, and the man has got the 
paf& ufe of all his fenfcs. But how can 
the mind be thereby afified in thofe opera- 
tirms which it performs by idelf'? It may 3 be Lid, that during the time in which the 
M y  is growing, the mind improves by ex- 
perience and obiervation ; and I am perf- 
ded it does fo. It learns in that way, as we 
have feen, the ufe of the ienfes; and if it is 
-abitted, that it k n s  in the fame may to 
fbnn ickas, there is an end of the queition. 
Bast the hppathefis I am combating is, that 
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men do not learn to think by degrees, and 
from praaicc and experience, as they learn 
tofie; but that,'all at once, when we come 
to a certain age, intell& breaks out, like an 
animal out of its hell ; and the mind,~hough 
converfant before with material forms only, 
.is initantly enabled to lay aGde the ufe of its 
- inflruments of perception, the finfes, to d$ 
embody, if I may fo {peak, the form, and to 
contemplate the idea pure and unmixed. 
This hypothefis, when attentively confider- 
ed, is really wild and phantafiical, and alto- , 

gether uniupported either by theory or fa&. 
The only way in which ideas could be 

conceived to be from nature, is to fuppole, 
that they are formed by what we call z#- 

JtinA; which is an inward principle in a- 
nimals, moving them to perform certain ac- 
tions. But I fay, Imo, That the operatious 
of inflina, being from nature, are invoZ- . 

t d y ;  for they are not from the mind it&&q 
but are certain determinations or diCpofitio- 
of the mind to a&, not proceeding from 
choice or deliberation, but imprefTed upon it 
by the author of n a t u ~  for certain p u p  
fes. Whereas the forming of ideas is a v+ 
Mary.  a& of the mind ; by which, from 
certain motives, wbch &dl hereafter be WC- 



piaincd, the mind is induced to itudy the 
nature of things, to bbferve what is common 
to the many, what peculiar to the indierid* 
id; and,in that way to form notions and i- 
deas. 

But, do, Let us copiider for what pur- 
' 

pufes infin& is .given to animals. For this 
we are to feek among the brutes, in whom 
it is itill the governing principle, ap I admit 
it was once in our fpecies. Now, among them, 
inftine ferves no other purpofe than to di- . 

re& to what is neceffary for the prefervation 
of the individual, or the continuation of the 
fpecies; nor is there the leait reafon to be- 
be, that it ever ferved any other purpofe 
among us. Now we are h e ,  from the ex- 
ample of the brutes, that ideas are notnecef- 
Iary for either of theft! purpoks. Arts, in- 
a, may be neceifary; and accordingly, 
h e  brutes have the praQice of certain arts, - 

w foch as weaving and building. They have 
not, however, ideas, but are direlied to the 
@ce of thole arts by that fuperior im- 
pnlZe above-mentioned: And indeed, it is 
impoiIible to conceive how ideas by them- 
klves, without arts, can be either neceffary 
or ufeful for the prefervation of the animal 
iife in the individual, or the continuation 



of it in the fpecies. Inftin&, tberdotc, 
d d  not have anfwered its end, if k had 
bdtowed upon us i d c ~ t ,  without giving us 
at thc h e  .time arts; which it is certain it 
has not done: For there is no dividing the. 
-matter, or Aopping betwixt the two; but 
we muit fay, either that nature has g,iven us 
both ideas and arts, or that 4he has given w 
neither. . . 

It may be thought by iome, that we have 
born i@izA a love for ki#rwledgc, and k t  

I this would be a fufficient motive to excite 
the mind, when we come to maturity, to ihr- 
dy the naturc of things, and to form ideas. 
And in fupport of this hypothefis, great au- 
thorities riom philoiophcrs might be quoted, 
to that the ckiire of knowledge ia nr- 
turd to man*. 

But I adwcr, I mo, That this is d ~ n g  t&c 
term i@id  in a Ecde very different from 
the common acceptation of it; and, if wrt 

are to ufe fuch freedom with words, we may 
as well call by that name any motive dire& 
ing us to any purfuit. But, ado, The love 

h f 8 l k l l l p  10 p v a I  T d ~ s  ~ I A ~ C L ~ I I ~  ;h f lav ,  aMa - rer 

;aaarrc. Aripot. Poet. rak. 4, And he aOip thG 
aa one ef rbe mrunl catdies why and the o t h v  m~ 
qfiddw. ple;rC 6 natch, 



6 w g e  beloage to the rational nature 
~ n w ;  sf which d y  t W e  philoiophers 
gDlYB & wderitolod to [peak : For the mind, 
u h n  m it w m q  to feel ite own vigour, 
4 to exert i ts  power of contemplation, is 
dJigbtcd with the exercife of this its nobl& 
Wtp; and if it attains to any degree of 
OcrfeQion ia Cucb exercik, ia infinitely more 
wgw with it than with any thing eiie. 
&jg the queftiaa h a  is, How. our nature 
b c  d o n &  and how we 6rft get that 

0$ b l c d g c ,  af which we are aficr- 
Go fbnd ? Till that happens, we can 

have m dd)n of it; for, according to the 
h@g, Ipt?' t#Jla -pido. And 

~.rordingly we obierve, that the moil bar- 
h u a  mtkm, that is, thde who are near- 
& the original h c  we fpeak of, ficw w 
dcrjc of knewkdge at all ; which is one, a- 
mong ather reahna, that makes them pa6 
m n g  us fbr animal8 quite h p i d  and in- 
hfhk,  and little better than idiots. 
If chm idcss are not f h m  inftinet, t h v  

cmmt h from nature in any other way 
than as other natural operations are, iuch as 
b m t h g  and digehon. But this is too ab- 
tPPd to be maintained. It remains, therefore, 
that they muit be fiom what I call acquired 
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habit. Now this habit iszacquired by fie+ 
quently doing the thing. If .in this praCtice, 
we have the airihnce of a mailer, or if, w i t h  
out being taught, we have any pattern that 
we can imitate, we learn much faiter. Bw 
even without iuch aififtance,.by praaice mere- 
ly, and by oblerving what is done wrong, : 
and correQing it, and io becoming our o m .  
d e r s ,  we learn at lafi todo the thing r a d .  
thus the habit is. formed by fimilar or homo- 
geneous energies, as Mr Harris has exprefL. 
led it, that is, by doing the thing, we leam ' 

to d~ it *. And in this way men have lgm- 
ed to build, a d  to weave, and'to praaiie o- 
ther arts; and, among other things, to form .. 

ideas. 'i 
If it be &jetted; That it is impoffible to ; 

do any thing before we have learned to do it, .I 
i and that therefore we cannot learn to do any , 

thing by doirig it; the anfwer is, That we ! 
muA have from nature the faculty of doing 1 
fomething of the kind, though very imper- i 
f a y ;  and upon that foundation going on, ;i 
we learn at laft to do the thing as it ihould '; 



This objeaion was made by the Sopb$j in the days of 
&tk, as appears from his Metapbyks, lib. 9. cap. 8. ; 

rhrc it is d w e r e d  ve ry ihortly, and indeed but in a word, 
dg to the manner of AriRotle in his E/orericwrkr; 
kt 1 think in the fame way that I have anfwered it. 
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be done *. Thus a man could never learn 
ao build, if he had not from nature the fa- 
culty of laying a h n e ;  nor to weave, if he 
add not firetch out and arrange threads; 
nor to ipeak, if he had not organs for that 
purpok from nature, and could not move 

organs, and put them in certain poii- 
tions. In like manner, we could not form 
ideas, if we had not fenfe and memory; and, 
bdidea thefe, the faculty of feeparating things 

' that are joined in nature, and cf c o n p d n g  
two or more things together. This *para- 
tion, and this cornparifon, will at firlt be 
yery clumfily perfbrmed, like the rudiments 

I rad firit beginnings of all arts. Things, 
for example, will not be fufficiently fepara- 
ted or Gfted, but taken together, as it were, 
in great lumps; and the comparifons will be 
inaccurately made; To that Gmilitudes will 
be obferved which do not exin, and many 
will be overlooked that do exifl. In this 
may, the ideas at firR will be exceedingly 

, imperfe&, and hardly delerving the name. 



But the @kc being conhtly  codntld( I 
they will be improved by degrees, ti11 they I 

mm oo h gmd enough for the o r d i a y  4 
purpok of l i f ~  and at left fo @&, M 

' 

be fit for the objds of fcience. 
And thus, I think, I have proved, the( ' 

the ideas ef the obj&a of he, as w& ad 
thde of the operatioas of our own rnind,.eit( 
not from wme, but acquired ; artd if L lh& 
be able to ihm, from f& a d  examples, - 

what degrees they kve been  acquit^ aa 8 ' 

hope I hall in the iiqucl, the evidence f 
think moit be a l M  to be comple-; tbr 
t h  the gmpd~tion will be proved, both a 
prm+i and u pJerfon'; that ie, Cmrn f2l.m 
well te fhm tfwo y. 



I -nor: c m c M e  this fubjeQ, withour & 
k g  a g e ~ a l  view of human n m ,  

-ding to the scount that1 ham given:op 
it; which, I am perfuaded, wilt be found a-' 
~ b l e  to the general analogy of nature : 
 or it feems to be a law of rrature, that no 
fpsde of t h i v  i s  Scirmed at once, but by 
fiqS ar,J prqrelfion from oue fiage to an+ 
thm. T h u ~  rlaturaliits obferve feveral different 
appearances betwixt thejlcd and the weget-  
bit, the embryo and the animal. The princ+ZeJ 
of body in gnrrral, are, points, liner, and/&+ 

1  fan^, which are not 6 0 4  *; and of nu~t~ber, 
I 

+ I t  is in this way that the antient Srepfic~ argvcd a- 
pi& the principles o f g m n ~ y .  What is a paint ? &id 
they: Is it do&? or is i t j i r i t ?  And if it  be neither 
one nor t'othcr, ii has no exiRenca at all. The 
k, That though it be not body, and much lefsfin'r, it 



rhc monad, and d u d ,  which are not nwnbcrs; 
and, in general, the e I m m t ~  of things are 
different from tlie things th@Zves. There 
is the fame progreis, according to my hypo- 
thefis, in the formation of man, and' the 
fame diRidion betwixt the elnnmts of this 
fpecies, and the S p r k s  iWf. . The progrds 
of his body I am not concerned with at pre- 
rent : But, with refpeR to the mind, the firft 
obkrvable fiep :ib its progrdg is fenlation, 
or perception by i d e  ; but, e.ven before we 
arrive at that, there is a propels, though 
not common1 y . obierved. For, as we have 
ken, JeJi is very imperfd at firfi; and it 
is only in proceis of time that this primary 
faculty, of all others the moit natural, be- 
comes complete. Next ,in order comes the- 
faculty by which thofe PCrceptions, other- 
wife fleeting and tranfitory, are retained 
in the mind; for I am perfuaded it is 
not lo early as fedation, and therefore doe8 
not exifi at all in new-born infants, nor per- 
haps for fome confiderable time after the 
birth. This retentive faculty is of two 
kinds ; or perhaps only airumes two diffe- 

is the phmt of body, Sce Smtw Empirims &/iLr- . 
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rent name6 according to the different ways 
in which it retains the fenfations : For, if 
they are there p d e d ,  (to ul'e a metaphor qf 
Phto *)¶ it is called fancy, or imnginati~n; 
'but, if they are only wtittcn, that is, fim- 
fly prebkved, without colour or ihape, it is 

Thc p&ge is in the Phildrur, p. 388. Edit. Ficiai. 
rn. k p r q *  r.6 ~ U O ~ ~ C I O ~  f w ~ ~ ~ 7 * ~ ~  '1s raL;Car, +- 

cum Z m t r  ~ a d s  arr '  rs r a h d a .  pd110~7a1 pa' ~ ~ a t * ~  a ; , ~  

; p u n  8r rw +uzrcs r r r a  Aryaug,  r. r .  A.-nPfb. 

no. OU' L a '  PU. mr auahp,- T* i 4 # a ~ 1 ~  O;CY. zn. 
' ~ m & ~ o m  28 ~1 :T I~* I  h P ~ o u C Y ~ r  i p u v  81 7a1; & U ~ I I ;  ar 7p 

i Tarn MOT 7rf iepa1a#.  IIPIL. TIHJ XP. Z r r c a @ o r ,  i s  p a r a  

' ru - r j l # r ,  r u r  ~ a r , ~ a r u r  b u r r y  ar r? +uXS r r u r u m  

w a r .  npn. n* b w u l r r  a u  n u  =*TI ~ 8 r u p a r j  X ~ I .  

I 011s rr' 4% 3 T ~ H S  ~ A A w  s&ar4-;, i s  +#TI  t . K Y H r s  

ur ~+pwr a s m r s f r r  srf, 7~ r u r  ro f . r+ r r ra r  n u  A a ~ # a r r r r  

caur.( 8s &T9 ;e mu(. 

Tbir is well, but hardy faid, and only by n-~y  of 
mmw or j i ihdc; which is one great fault that Ari- 
itode &ids with his mafier. For, fays he, he does ncit 
~ t l l  us ur6nt a thing is, but ctbur it is lik. Bu: even -1- 
ribtle h i d f  does not Ptisfy me entirely by what he 
has iiid upon this fubjelt, though he has taken a gooti 
dal of pains upon it in his books Dr ,4nima et tic hfmio- 
r k  &, if he likewife be not fatisfid, r:lay con- 
tart hi&rsith.th~ following oblervations, till ilc ih:lll 
fiod bornding better. 

k o r y  and imagination (coufidcring tl~cnl ns dif- 
hart fhmlties) agne in this, that they ax bot!l iilbfe- 

g ~ e n t  to Lde, and prior to reafon and intelleft; zdly, 
b y  both preiuve in the mind the perceptions brorigl~: 
hto it by the G&s, wbich would be tranfitory s l ~ d  erra- 
aclcmt, if it  were not for the aid of thefe two ficuluer;. 
But they di&r in the following particulars. 
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called memory. And thus fenfation, mema3 
ry, and imagination, together with certain 
natural appetites and defires, complete the 

~nro, Memory, as AtiRotle has obferved, always re- 
fe.rs to what the mind formerly perceived or  knew; 
whereas the imagination only prrfents the objed to the 
mind, but without any reference to the paR, except it be 
accoinpanied with memory, which it is not always; for 
imagination fo far refembles fenfe more than memory, 
that it rcprefents the objed as prefent, and a f feh  the 
mihd heady in the fame way as if it were prefent; and 
fmm thence is called, by fomc ancient pllilofophen, a 
weaker fibtion. 

*do, The  im-rgination preferves in the mind the per-. 
eeptions af fenfe only; whereas the memory r&&.s not 
only tbefe, but alfo ideas, and theorems,or propoiitioas, 

3tio, The image of the objett preferved in t h e ' m t l f i q  
i s  not near fo lively and Rrong, as that which is pref-t- 
cd to the mind by the imagination: For we often rcmem-. 
her things in generd o*; or, if me remember aKo the 

circumltanccs, they do not ;Iffed us near f(r 

-h as tbe original perception of them by the f d e s p  

whereas imagination paints them, as 1 have fzid, and ex-- 
hibits them to the mind with all  the colourings, and & 
the peculiarities with which they appear to the ienfcs, 
and with vcry near as much emotion as they a t  f irR pro- 
duced. The confequence of this is, that having feen 24 
ny obje& of the agreeabk or difageeable kind, if I h m  
a memory only, I can give a particular defcriptiop 
of it, which will be very well underflood, but fuch as 
not much && the hearer : But if I have the eye and ima- 
gination of a painter or a poet, I can defcribe the o b j d  
in fo lively a manner, that it will produce in the h e w  
very nearly the i m c  emotions that it produced in me 
when I firR Taw it. 



mrimal. Then he acquires the conzpara- 
tiwe faculty, called by the antient philofo- 
phers, the rational or lop'cal faculty; by 

GO, T h i s  lively p i n l i n g  of the i~nag;nation, and the 
cmotjonr  which it produces in tlie i ~ ~ : i i L i ,  of joy, grief, 
=or, o r  whatcver othcr pafion was excited Ly t l x  ob- 
j& itfclf, have a very great effeA upoil thc lisppincfs o r  
mirery o f  c u r  lives ; fo that the man p~~tiefkri of fuch an 

imagination, muR neceFdrily be more happy or more mi- 
firable than other rncn. 

510, The imagination has not only the power of rctcn- 
tion, as well as mernory, but it hiis a crcativc power, 
which is peculiar to it, ilnddiltinguilhes it cffentially both 
& f a t e  and memor;; : For feufe is only convedant with 
the prrfcnt, memory with tlic pait ; whereas imagina- 
tion, by the means of this faculty, is convcrfant wit11 tllc 
future as wcll'as the paR, and paints to  itfelf fcenes that  
never did u i R ,  and it is likely never will; for it  may be 
fnSd to create even the materials of thofe fcenes, being 
inch as arc not diredly and immediately furnihed by the 
fcnfc, b u t  a rc  formed upon the model of objeAs that liavc 
been prefented by the fcnfe, aud arc, as it were, imitu- 
tions o f  them. 

T h i s  is that  great work of imagination, which is thc 
fanndation of all the /ill? art,, kind 11alnps mcn truly 
, o J Hy this Llculty \i.: are e~:ablcd to erhi- 
bit fccnes both of natural I I I ~  human :IL;~~cYs, \~ljicll ,  
though they are f.;l. Ixyoncl rrid life and nature, :ire nc- 
tmhele fs  narrrral; becaufe they are i m i t ~ t e d  from tJlings 
dUt have r d l y  cx1ltc.d. I fhy, it,ritatrd; for if they arc 
linrilely copied,it is not poctr!- o r  painting, but lli[lory or 
e t  drawing. And it  is for this r e d o n  that tllocc 

.Jtiw artr arc very properly ciiucd arts ~f ilcifr:tj:~r. 
As the imagination is often joined \vith memory, as 

*hare already obien-cd ; ib it is very frcqucntl!- accom- 
panied with  pinion, particularly with refpec? to thrrf: 

M 2 



which he compares the perceptions of M e ;  
being all the materials with which his mind . 
is yet fiocked. But this faculty he has in 
piAures of futurity which the imagination pmfmm the 
mind ; for we often beliere that the things arc d y  to 

happen. And this has likewife a g r e t  effelt with 
to the happinets or mifery of life : For, if the events whicb 
we fuppofc are to happen, arc of the joyful and profpc- 
rous kind, we have a11 the plcafura of hape, which 
makes a man of a warm lively i m a e t i o n  happier while 
it laRs, than the a&ual enjoyment would do. But wh;lt 
he hopes for may never happen ; and. then he fuffm the 
pain of difappointment ; which, in fome cafes, is io in- 
fuffuable, that men rather chufe to go out of life than 
r n d w  it: Or he may obtain the objeft of his hopes a d  
wifhes; but it may not, and in fi& it very fddom d w ,  
mfwcr his expeAations ; and then tbete is imotha diiip- 
pointment often morc cruel than the &!I.-If, on the o- 
ther hand, the events I believe willhappen are of the m- 
profperous kind, the fear of them muR make me very un- 
happy; and if they are Qrongly painted on my imagi.1- 
tion, and appear unavoidable, they make w as Mhap- 
py, perhaps morc unhappy, than if they were o w ,  
prcimt, and, by anticipation, reduce me to that Rot. 
of mind which is well known by the namc of Arfl)ok. 
If fuch belief is taken up rafhly, and without f&+ 
grounds, it is the &e& of a melancholy and glowy arrq 
of mind ; which fornetimes makes men miicnbk in 
graut feeming profpity.  

Furtha, we may fuppofe the p i k c  of thore fPtF 
fcenu the imagination fo very livcly, that, in&nd 
believing the things will boppm, we t h i k  &y ,& 
r 4  h b e d .  Thus a m m  believes hidelf to be a- 
%, or t~ be poreflcd ofgreat wealth and pomr, vb. 
perhaps is a beggar; and he a&s a c c a r d ' i ~ .  
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amanon with feveral other animals; Co tbat 
Bc ia yet only a more perfeCt anillml, but not 
mas, except in capacity. Next, he proceeds 
.to q u i r e  intcllctt; the firft exertion of which 
io the forming Come gmral ?lotiorrz, Of thei'e 
bt frames what we call opinio~r: And in.this 
ftage of his progrcfion he is very properly 
called by a Creek auth,or an opinion-making 
a k d  *. Then, and not till then, he is ac- 

&b'a man. The lait fiep, and which com- 
pletes the procef~, is the forming pcrfcA i- 
h, by which he becomes a man of intr.1- 
kt3 and f ~ m c .  And thus, out of&), ng- 

fbrtc of the imagination is what we call r)udnr/l. But if 
the p d o n  does not go fo f i r  as to h c y  himiclf a&ually 
polbfRd of thofe things he defires, but only believes, up- 
an rap ilight grounds, or no grounds a t  all, that he is 
co be p o l Q " '  of them, fuch a man, in common lan- 
~ g c ,  is called a /wl. So that, according to this ac- 
m a t ,  h e r s  is a dilizfe of the imagination ; folly an - of the judgement. 
T o  conclude this note, which has drawn ant to too 

mt a length, it thus appears that the mind opcratcs 
in twovery different ways upon the materials which fcnfe 
brings into it. For, either it abRraAs from them ideas, 
rhich leme for the materials of fcience, when thorough- 
11 p q c d  and refinid from matter; or it forms rcprefen- 
t lt i~lls and pi&ures of them, which, properly chofen, 
md well painted, make the fubjeAs of the molt delight- 
tbl arcs among men. 

ZWJ h t e ~ a ~ q j ~ z e r .  Pop .  11b. 6. 
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mory, imagination, rea&n, and opinion, is p r e  
duced that befi faculty of the human mind, 

I 

and which, therefore, in the common courfi: 
of nature, ought to come lait, I mean intel- 
leA, of which the @ u r - s  is what we can 
fiicnce. And thus man is completed, and 
brought to the perfedion of his nature, 

This is the Scale ff be;%, rifing by pro- 
per gradations from mere matter and fmz 
to intell&, through the medium of memory, 
imagination, and opinion. Some animals a p  
pear to have only /+, iuch as mufcles, and 
other hell-fifh. l 'here are others that.ne- 
ver attain et-en t o j n z  in any degree of per- 
fcaion, but fill up the interval bctwixt the 
vegeta6/r and anbal,  participating iome- 
thing of the nature of each, from which they 
have the name of Zoiphytcs. Othcr animals, 
beiides J ~ J c ,  have menlory and itnagination ; 
and fome perhaps only one of theie two; bur 
man, being a Zittie u~or[d, as the antients 
called him, has in his frame a portion oCe- 

ver:; thing to be found in qritrirc. ha8 
i l l  his body all the elements of which the in- 
aizi~~zare world is com p i e d  ; he has t hegrowth 
and nutrition of the vegeth/r; and he has 
fenfe, memory, and imagination, belonging 
to the animal life; and, laR of all, he acquires 



n;ribn and intellee. Thus is man formed, 
aot however at once, but by degrees, and in 
iucceffion : For he appears at firfi to be lit- 
tle more than a mere vegetable, hardly de- 
ferving the name of a Zobphytc; then he 
gets fede, but fenfe on1 y, fo that he is yet 
little .better than a mufcle ; then he becomes 
an animal of a more complete kind; then a 
rational creature; and finally a man of in- 
telleQ and fcience, which is the Summit and 
completion of our nature. 

From this point of view let us try if we 
can diicern the difference betwixt us and 
higher intelligencies. W e  begin with mnt- 
ter and material o b j c E f ~ ,  and through parti- 
wlarr and individuals invetligate getzernlr. 
T4ey (fo far as we can conceive of their o- 
perations) proceed in a method dircaly op- 
pofite to this : For, beginning with getle- 
rab, they through them recognife particrr- 
IwJ. In this way we too proceed, after we 
have attained to intellett and fcience; but 
with this difference, that thofe more perfett 
minds fee the particulars in the generals in- 
tuitbeb ; whereas we, for the greater part, 
are obliged to inveJigate them, and find 
them out by circait and colZe8ion. If it 
were otherwife, and that in the anivefaZ4 
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we mid fee at on& the feveralJubordA 
JpecieJee~, and their leveral propertie% 
neaions, and dependencies, we &auld then 
indeed be diwWne intelligenceti, and he ranked 
with beings of fuperior order,, But, if we 
cannot be godr, let us continue men, and not 
be degraded to brwtor, by being hipped of 
that prerogative which chiefly diitinguifha 
us from them, I mean imtcil&. 

C H A P. XV. 

Dat Artidation ir not natural to'  Man. 

E ore now to defcend .from t M e  W -  high Cpecdations mwerning ideas 
whiJl wnititute the jwpr af hngu?ge, to 
founds which are the d t c r  of it. And 
though I m y  have failed in my endeavours 
to convbce the reader, that the opera& of 
a b h a i n g  the'percepti~ oE f d e ,  and fa- 

. . ming of them gemerala and u & d s ,  (fbr 
as to ideas of refledtian f thin% tharcan 



hb), is not patixmed by any natural 
but has m i h ,  like the arts that are 

dbundad upon it, fiwn experience and ob 
kntPo, md by die has been qrrned into 
wit; I cannot doubt but that I kaH con- - crery one who will think it worth his 
wlrhilc bo r d  what fdlows, that articulation 
b -ct the work of art, at leaR of a ha- 
Nt i t q u i d  by c u h m  and exercil, and that 
we are truly by nature the mJnm FCUJ 

tBot -ace rnakes us to be. This I think 
I ;im able to prove, both h m  theory and 
fa; I will begin with the which will 
k e  to explain my theory. 

It ie a clear cafe, that we do nut fpeak in 
that b t e  which, of all others, beit dderves 
the pppellatiqn bfanrurak I mean when we 
arc born, nor fw a confiderable time after; 
and even then we learn but flowly, and with 
a great deal of' labour and difficulty. About 
the hw time d o  PIC hgin to form ideas. 
But the mfwer, I h o w ,  is made to 
h e  for both ; namely, That our minds, as 
well as ow W i l y  organs, arc then we&, 

therefwe are unable to perfonn feved 
oftheir natural funftions ; but, as fwn as they 
become ftrong and confirmed by age, thm 

both thinlr d f i a k  That this is.- 
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true with rebe& to thinking, I have already 
endeavoured to fliow ; and, as? to SpcaR- 
ing, i lay, in .  the firfi place, that of all 
thofe favagcs which have been caught. .in 
different parts of Europe *, not one .had 
the uie of' fpeech, thi~ugh they ':ad .all the 

* See an account of them in Rouffeau'l: ~reariiei/i 
rirrrgalirt drr bommts, note 3. and in Lii!na;r~'r Sjjl'r- 
ma nutur~e. The firft of there tvages  wds caught 
near Heme-Cdel in I 344, and was. 'ta~.~ght to f k &  
Another was found in the fo reh  of Lithuania in the 
yeu I 694. He too was mute when he was found ; 
and, whether hc ever learned to fprzk, does not appear. . . 
In I 719, two ~ L V ~ ~ C S  were found in the Pyrenaean 
mountains; and the Hanoverian'faoage was' caught 'and 
brought to England .in the reign of George I. All the'te, 
when they were firR caught, were not only mute, that 
is, had no articulation, but appeared to be truly qua- 
'drupeds; and the fifR mentioned, our author fays, was 
taught with much dificuicy to walk upright. When we 
join to this a fa& which Monf. R o ~ k u  likewife'arus, 
that the children of the Hottentots and Caribbees waIk 
Fo long upon dCir hGds, that t h q  are witb much dif- 
ficulty taught to walk upright,' it  would r i m  that we 
,ma add to m s s .  otherlacquired .habits his q u d i q  of 
biped, which has been generally thought an effential part 
of his original natirc, and accordingly is made parc of 
Come deEnitions of hiin. But Arikot lehew better; for 
all that he has faid is, that by mture man is marr a bi- 
ped than any other anirnal,-xd- rds +u d# 
X r r r .  De animafinmr i d u ,  cap. .5. T& meaning of ihich 
I take to be, that he gas by napre  a greater aptitud; to 
acquire tk habit 'of walking mi ~TLV than m y  o ~ a  d- 
fnal. Apd Mod RouKau's argomcnrs in fuppart of bii 
natural e rd tne t  appear to me to prove no mort. 



ergans of pronunciation fuch as we have 
&em, - and the underfianding of a man, at 
leait aa much as was poifible, when it is con- 
fidaed, that their minds were not cultivated 
by any kind of converfation or intercourfe 
with -their own fpecies; nor had they come 
ib  fa^, according to my hypothefis, as to 
hrm ideas, or think at all. One of there 
was caught in the woods of Hanover as late 
as the reign of George I. and, for any thing I 
kmw; is yet alive ; at lea ft I am fure he was 
4-0 tome years ago. H e  was a man in mind 
as well as body, as I have been informed by 
a perion who lived for a confiderable time 
in the neighbourhood of a farmer's houfe 
where he was kept, and had an opportunity 
of Ceeing him almofi every day, not an idiot, 
as he has been reprefented by Come who can- 
not make allowal~ce for the difference that 
education makes up011 mens minds; yet he 
was not only mute when firfi caught, but he 
never learned to fpeak, though at the time 
the-gentleman, from whom I have my infor- 
mation, faw him, he had been above thirty 
y w s  i~ England. 
. Purther, not only folitary favages, but a 

whde nation, if I may call them fo, have , 

kaen found without the ufe of ipeech, This 



is the d e  of the Orang Oucanga that are 
hund in the kingdom of Angoia in Afica, 
and in fkveral parts of Afia. Thq are a- 
a€tlr of the human form; walking & 
not upon all-fm, like the favages that'have 
been fbund in Europe; they afe 'eb for 
weapons.; they live in fmiety ; they make 
huts of branches of trees, and they carry oiF 
ncgiae girls, of whom they m&e flavea, and 
ufc them both for work rutd pleafure. The& 
fk&s are related of t h m .  bp Moni: Buflrm 
in hia natural hiftory. A d  I was knha 
told, by a gentleman who had ken in Ango- 
la, that there were ibme of them feven feet 
high, and that the negroes were extremely 
&aid of them ; for, when rbey did any miiL 
chief to the Orang &tangs, they were fure 
to be heartily cudgelled when they were 
-ught. But though, from the particdm 
above mentioned, it appears certain, t h n  t b  

are of onr fpecies, and .though they Baa 
made hme pf0grd8 in the arts of life, they 
have not advanced fo far as to invent a 1- 
guage; and accordingl~ none of them rhvt 
have been brought to Europecould f p k ,  a d ,  
what fm fhange, never 1-d to f p k  I 
myklf fiw at Pit15 one of them, wh& 0th 
+.s Roffed, fkadlng upon x &elf in 



w ' s  cabinet of natural curiofities. He 
had d y  the h p e  and feature8 of a man; 
md particularly, I was informed, that he. 
M organs of pronunciation as p e a  as 

have. He lived feveral years at Verhillee, 
4 died by drinking fpuits. He had as 
madr of the underitanding of a man as could 
b ~?rpe&ted h m  his education, and perfor- 
med many little office8 to the' lady with 
rrbcxn he.lived ; but never learned to f'peak. 
1[ was well informed too, of one of them be- 
loaging to a French gentleman in India, 

&XI to go to market for him, but was 
W e  mute *. 

Further, to 0cw the difficulty of propun- 
&tion, the fa& is moil certain, that thofe 
who have been accufiomed to fpeak all their 
lives, cannot, without the greateft labour and 

w. Aagmu, in his work above quoted, note 10. 

cou&ed the feveral accounts given of this animal by 
hvdm, and teems to agree with me in opinion that he 

our fpecies, rejetling with great contemptthe 
& of thofe who think that fpeech is natural to m;m. 

Now, if we get over that prejudice, and do not intilt, that 
othm arts of life, which the Orang Outangs want, are 
l W f e  natural to man, it is impoffible we can refure 
tLer the appellation of mm. SK what I have further 
Gd apan the SubjeCt of the Orang Outang, ch. q. 
b o d  2. 



pains, learn to pronounce founds that they 
have not been accuitomed to. Thus a 
Frenchman that has not been taught Eng- 
lifi early in his youth, can hardly ever leartt 
to pronounce the dpirated t, that is, the*&; 
and an Engliihman cannot pronounce the 
afpirated K,* or x of the Greeks, which we 
in Scotland pronounce with the geatefi e a h  
And the Baron Hontan, who travelled fa 
much in North America, tells us, that he 
i'gent four days to no purpofe in t y ing  to 
teach a Huron to pronounce the labial con- 
fonants b, p, and m, which we reckon fo 
eafy, and which are among the firit confo- 

- nants that our children pronounce ; the rea- 
ion of which was, that the Hurons have 
no fuch confcnants in their language. 

But what puts the matter out of all doubt, 
in my apprehenfion, is the cafe of deaf per- 
fins among us. And their cafe deferves to 
be the more attentively confidered, that they 
are nearly in the condition in which we fup- 
pore men to have been in the natural itate. 
For, like them, they have the organs of pro- 
nunciatior; and, like them too, they have- 
inarticulate cries, by which they expreii 
their wants and deGres. ' They have like- 
wife, by codant  intercoude with men who 



have the ufe of reafon, and who converfe 
with them in their way, acquired the habit 
offorming ideas; wtiich we mufl alfo fiip 

pore the fitvage to have acquired, tho' with 
infinitely more labour, behre he could have 
a language to exprefs them. They want 
therefbre nothing in order to fpeak, but in- 
ftruaion or example, which the favages 
who invented the firit languages likewife 
wanted. In this lituation, do they invent a 
language when they come'to perfeQ age, as 
it is fuppofed we all ihould do, if we had not 
learnt one in our infancy? or do they ever 
come to fpeak during their whole lives? 
The fa& mofl certainly is, that they never 
do; but continue to communicate their 
thoughts by looks and geftures, which we 
c a l l j p r ,  unlefs they be taught to articulate 
by an a n  lately invented. 

T h e  inventor of this wonderful art, 
which, I think, does honour to modern times, 
was Dr  John Wallis, one of the firfi mem- 
bers of the Royal Society, and a moil in- 
genious, as well as learned man. He has 
mitten an excellent Englifh grammar, which 
was reprinted in I 765, and fubjoined to it is 
a letter of the author to one Beverly, where- 
in he gives an account of this art which he 
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bad invented, and mentions two pdons u- 
pon whom he had praaifed, it with iuc- 
cds. I knew two profeffors.of the art in 
Paris, one of them MonJ: rabbi & PEfic, 
with whom I was feveral times, and whofe 
civility, and the trouble he took to hew me 
his method of teaching, I take this op-- 
nity of acknowledging. H e  had brought . b e  of his fcholars a furpr&g length; ard 
one of them I particularly remember, a girl, 
who fpke fo pldantly, that I ihould not 
have known her to be deaf.-There is at 
prefent in kdinburgh a profeffor of the fame 
art, Mr Braidwood, whom I know, and 
who has likewife been at the trouble of 
fhewing me his method of teaching; of which 
I very much approve. He has taught many 
with great fuccefs ; and there is one of his 
icholars particular17 who is at prefent carrying 
on the bufinefs of a painter in London, and 
who both fpeaks and writes good ' ~ n ~ l i l h .  * 
But it is furprifing what labour it c o b  him to 
teach, and his fcholars tolearn : Whichputsit 
out of all doubt, that articulation is not only 
an art, but an art of moft difficult acquifition, 
otherwife than by imitation, and conitant 
praaice, fiom our earliefi years. For, in 
the fkft place, it is difficult to teach fuch 
His name is Mr Shirrefi. I mentioned him before up 

on another o c d o n .  



f i a r s  to make any found at all. They 
* firfi cmly breathe ftrongly, till they arc 
taught to make that concuifion and tremud 
laus motion of the windpipe which produ- 
ccs audible founds. Thefe are very hark, 
I-, and gutturd, st firfi, a d  more like 
craakidg than a clear vocal found; which 
tbink will account for what M 4  k Za Con&- . 
n k  tells us of the Rrange method of fpeakh 
ing of a people he found upon the banks 
of the river Amazons; for the found of t k i r  
hpguage was fo low, and ib much inward, 
more relimbling muttering than {peaking, 
that he irnaained they ipoke, by draw- 
ing in their breath : A d  a girl whom I 
myklf k w  ia France, that had been caught 
wild in the woode of Ckrampigne *, when 

Then was an account of this Rrmge phaen~mcnon 
pukiiihed in France by a lady, under the ~it le ,  HF 
tbru. 6kr Edle 3-c, and revifed by .fiZmJ de h Corrda- 
nrinr. It wcs tranflatcd into Englifh, and publilhed in 
Ediaburgh;in I 767, witha prehce, Il~ewing it to bc very 
pr6brble &at the came froin a country upon tlle coaR cf 
W n ' s  bzy, where ibc was taken, and c3rried to t,nc 
of dm Prencb idaods in the Welt Indies; from wl~cllce 
0 c  war again imbarkcd, and the lhip \ras \\~rcLed foule- 
where on the coaR of France or Fla~idcrs; and it ap- 
pears, that only !he and a negro girl ei'caped by [\vim- 

i.g. At the time I faw her, fie had brtn thirty years 
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ihe ihewed me how the language of her 
country was fpoken, made a low muttering 
found in her throat, in which I could hardly 
diitinguiih any articulation. After this dif- 
ficulq, which ia not fmall, is got over, then 
cdines the chief labour, to teach them the 
pronunciation of the h e r a l  letters ; in d* 
ing which, the teacher is obliged, not only 
himfelf to nfe many difiortions and grima- 
ces, ia order to fhew ,his fcholars the pofi- 
tions and aQions of the feverd organa, but 
likewife to employ his hands to place and 
move their organs properly; while the fcho- 
lars themklves labour fo much, and &pp 

fnch pains and attention, that I am rd1y ' 

furprii'ed, that, with all the defire they b' 
to learn, which is very great, they ihould be- 
able to fupport the drudgery. And I am 
affured by Mr Brgidwood, that, if he did not 
take different methods with them, according 
to their different capacities, and the difFc- 
rence of their organs, it would be impofIihle 
to teach many of them. And this very w& 
accounts for what ferns fo Rrarige at firft, 
that thok Orang Outangs that have been 

in France, but r - h d  many particdm c o n e  
her own coun~y. 



brought fiom Africa or Afia, and tnany of 
M e  folitary favages that have been caught 
in Europe, never learned to fpeak, tho' 
they had the organs of pronunciation as 
pcrf& as we: For, as it is well known, 
ihvages are very 'indolent, at leafi with re- 
fp& to any exercife of the mind, and are 
hardly excited to aQion by any curiofity, or 
ddire of learning. 

If, therefore, this art be fo difficult to be 
learned without imitation, even by the afd 
fiitance of the moil diligent inftruaion, how 
much more difficult muA the invention of it 
have been; that is, the acqoiring of it 6 t h -  
a t  tither inAruRion or example ? 

Having thus proved the fa&, as I think, 
incontehbly, it will not be difficult to af- 
fign the reafons, and explain the theory. 
For we need only confider with a little at- 
tchlion the mechanifm of fpeech, and we 
ball fmn find that there is required for 
fpclting certain poiitions and motions of 
the organs of the mouth, fuch as, the tongue, 
&teeth, lips, and palate, that cannot be 
hm natitlire, but muit be the effeQ of art: 
For their aaion, when they are employed in 
the enunciation of fpeech, is fo different 
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fiom theik natutal and quicfcent fituaticon, 
that nothing but long uk and erercife 
have taught us to employ them in that way. 
To explain this more pYticularly, I think is 
pot neceGry for my prefent purpd'e. 

. 0 a l l  have occaiion to by snore of it aftar- 
wards; bur w b  would deiire in the rn- 
tinle to be better informed abut it, may 
confult Dionyfius the H a l i c a h ,  in hk~ 
trcatife of Cornpoiition, where he bas moit 
accurately explained the different opera& 
on8 of the organs in the pronunciatiao of 
the different letters. A d  whoever wu&j 
defire to be itill better bformcd, k t  himat- 
tend Mr Braidwood when he teaches, who, 
fi-om his p ra ice  in that way, has leamed 
to know more of the mechanih of la- 
guage than any grammarian or philqib- 
pher. 

I ihall only fay further on this fubjpQ, 
that pronunciation is one of thofe art4 hf 
Lhich the inhumeno are the members of 
the human body;, like dancing, and a& 
other art more akin to thrs, 1 mean fin+&; 
A?d, like thofe arts, it is learned, eithkmba 
mere imitation, man bemg, as A&* 
told us, the wit imitative of all animals;, 
by teaching, ab in b ufe  of' deaf men; but 



pined e v e r y  conitant and anidurns prac- 
ticc; that beiug aMolutely neceffa ry for the 
acquiring of any art, in which-ever of the 
m ways it be learned. 

And here we may obfem, that it is a . 
pay fdfe coodufion, to infer, from tne fi- 
&ty of doing any thing, that it is a natu- 
rd operation. For what is it that we do 
ladre eafily and readily than fpeaking? and 
pet we i'ee it is an art that is not to be taught 
orithout the .greatell labour and difficulty, 
both ea the part of the maiter and the.fcho- 
hr; nor to belearned by imitation, without 
continual praaice, from our infancy u p  
wards. For it is not to be learned, like a- 
ther arts, fuch ae dancing and finging, by 
pnQifing an hour or two a-day, for a few 
yeam, or perhaps only ibme 'months; btlt 
c o n h n t  and uninterrupted praaice is re- 
quired for many years, and for every hour, 
I may fay, every millute of the day. And, 

a f i ~  it is learned with io much trouble 
a d  pains, it may, like other acquired habits, 
be lofi by difufe : Of which I mentioned a 
ttmuhble inftancekfore, in a boy, who did 
not lofe his hearing till he was after eight 
yea# old, and had learned, sot  only to fpeak, 
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pcrfettly, but to read;' and yet, when ha 
came to be taught by Mr Braidwood, which 
w a s  at the age of five and twenty, he had 
abiblutely loit the ufe of fpeech, and had it 
to learn as much as any of his fchohrs. So 
that we need not doubt of what we.are toM 
of Alexander Selkirk, who was but three 
years in the defert ifland of Juan Ferhandez~ 
and yet, during that ihort time, he had lofi 
the ufe of fpeech io much as to be 'hardly in- 
telligible to thde who found him rher& 
Tho& therefore who, from the facility of 
performance, conclude, that it is not a wo& 
of art, but of nature, do not fufficiently con- 
fider how much of artificial habit there'is in 
our natures, in the itate we are in at prefent, 
and that in this chiefly we- differ. from other 
animals, that the rnoit of them, I mean fueh 
as are wild, arc altogether creatures of na- 
ture, and even filch of them as we  have 
tamed, and aflimilated in fon~e degree to obi- 
felves, have Aill much more of nature in 
them than of art ; whereas a civilized man 
is fo much more a creature of art than & 
nature, that his natural habits are alm& 
loit in his artificial. 

I will make another obfen~atign before It 
conclude this article. If it had not been foi 



this new-invented art of teaching deaf per- 
 OM to fpeak, hardly any body would have 
believed that the material or mechanical 
part of language was learned with fo much 
difficulty. But, if we could get an Orang 
Outang, or a mute favage, fuch as he above 
mentioned, who was caught in the woods of 
Hanover, and would take the Came pains to 
teach him to think that Mr Braidwood takes 
to teach his fcholars to fpeak, we lhould fmn 
be convinced, that the formal part of lan- 
guage was as difficult-to be learned as the 
material. For my own part, I am h l ly  per- 
W e d ,  that the minds of men laboured as 
much at when they formed abAra€t i- 
deas, as their organs of pronunciation did 
when they formed articulate Councls; and, 
till the mind be Aored with ideas, it isaper- 
fdt void, and in a kind of lethargy, out of 
which it is roufed, only by external objetts 
af ienfe, or calls of appetite from within. 
It was this want of ideas which made the 
Hanoverian hvage p&, in the opinion of 
m y ,  for an idiot; and it accounts for that 
brutiih idenfibility in a nation of which 
fiodorus Siculus, in his third book '9 .has 

Cqp. I 8. d t .  iY&i~g. 
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given us an account. They were fitusted 
upon the coait of the Indian ocean, near to 

, thc firaits which join that ocean to the Ara- 
bian gulf. Ptolomy king of Egypt, the third of 
that name, having heard, he fays, much of 
their brutiihnefs and itupidity, had the curio- 
fity to fend one of his friends to bring him 
an account of them; who accordingly went, 
pr~perly attended, and brought back to the 
king a repon, phich in f u b b c e  amount- 
ed to this: That they neither defired the 
company of ff rangers, nor ihunned it : That 
no appearance, however itrange, feemed to 
move them; for they kept their eyes alwaye 
fixt, and never altcred their countenance: 
That, when any perlon advanced upon thcrn 
with a drawn Sword, they did not run away; 
and they bore all kinds of infults and injuries 
without hewing the leait fign of anger. 
Nor did thofe of them who were CpeQatore 
of fuch injuries, fhew any indignation at 
what they ram their countrymen fuffer. He 
ad&, That they carried their infenfibilftlp 6 . 
far, that, when their wives and children wcre 
killed in their prdence, they were .even 
then unmcved, hewing no fips, either 
of pity or anger. In ihort, lays he, in the 
moR terrible Gtuations, they fcerned puw- 



17 mnquih looking Redfailly at what was 
w, and, at every event that happened, . . 
giving a nod with their heads. Thus far 
Diodorus; and with this account many of 
the relations of our modern travellers, 
concerning people living in the low& h t e  
of barbarity, agree. And I know a gen- 
rlcmln who faw in Batavia two iavages 
brought fmm New Holland, that appeared 
to Birn to be p e r m y  Aupid and idiotical, 
tbough he had no reafon to think that they 
'were more ib than the other natives of that 

-try* 7 

C H A P. XVI. 

mt Languap is not natural to Men, 
p m d  a&fr.om Arguments a polteriori. 

T HUS I have endeavoured to demon- 
f h e ,  from the nature of language, 

dRingofideas and thearticulate Founds by 
which they are expreffed, that language is not 
frwl nature, but acquired habit. This kindof 



demonhation is fiid to be a p&n', being 
from principles and the nature of the thing; 
and though, in many cafes, it may be long 
and tedious,it is accounted the beit; becaufi. 
it not only proves that a thing iz, but h e w s  
us wby it is. But, as Come of my friends, for 
whore judgement I have great deference, itill 
retain ibme doubts in this matter, 1 will en- 
deavour to Catisfj them by another kind of 

. demonkation, which is faid to be a pPttd 
ori; becaufe it is not from principles, but 
fiom the confquences which would follow, 
if the contrary hypothefis were true. This . 
method of demonitration, is well h o w n  to 
mathematicians; and is faid by them to be 
cx abJuurdo. 

Let us fuppofe, then, that man, when he 
comes to the age of maturity, {peaks natu- 
rally; the confequence, I think, will be, that 
this language, thus naturally fpoken, muit 
be as naturally underitood: For it is im- - 

pofible to conceive, that nature ihould have 
..given to man a method of communication 
which, not being u n d e r f i d  could be of no 
dq. And, accordingly, we find, that thdk 
figns of communication, which are acknow- 
ledgg  to be natural, fuch as looks, geitv- 
and inarticulate cries, are readily underflood 
by dl the ad;mals of the Pme fpecies. Now, 



titat there is any fuch univedal language 
cdling in the world at prefent, or that it 
ever did exiit, is a fa& that certainly cannot 
be proved : And pet it muit appear very ex- 
traordinary, that this natural language ihould 
never have been found, not even among 

,the moft barbarous nations; but that all the 
people of the earth ihould have agreed to 
exchange it for an artificial language, which 
m e  can underitand who has not learned 
it But, h h e r ,  I fay, that it is impoifible 
to 'conceive any fuch language: For I d o  
fire any perion to try, whether he can form 
a ~ o t i o n  of any number of articulate founds 
a r p r a n g  ideas, which will be immediately 
underRood by every body as ioon as uttered; 
and they mufl not only be underfiood fingle, 
'but in combination, io as to form difcourfe; 
otherwife they would not fewe the purpoie 
of language. 

But, further itill, I a&, whether there be 
only one univerfal language of this kind, or 
more? Lf there be by nature but one which all 
men fpeak when they come to the age of 
maturity; then I afk of what kind is it ? Nor 
fhould it be difficult to anfwer this queition. 
For, having no variety, but being ere ry whcre 
ibe fame, and proceeding immediately alld 



ditealy from nature, it h u l d  be exti$, 
one would imagine, to kkplain d w k  k i d  
the founds are which mufi neceffarily h n  
this one language naturally +ken and nr* 

b 

turally underflood. Yet this is what QO bOdf 
hitherto has attempted to d 4  fo far ua I 
know ; and, if it hall be attempted, 1 di. 
venture to prophefy that it wiU be withut 
fuccefs. On the other hand, if we C u e  
that-there is more than one natural language, 
a fiqxAition which ia much =.ore p b a -  
ble, as it is hardly poffible to con&ve, that 
different herds of hvages, in d i k e a t  prrrtsd 
the earth, ihould all {peak the kme ha- 
guage, or, if it could be conceived, it is con- ' 
tradi&ed by the fa&; fince it i s  weU kmwm 
how different the languages of barbarms 
nations, even inhabiting the fame muhey, 
are from one another; then I a& how m ~ h y  
there are of thofe natural languages? To 
this queition the only anfwer that c m  be 
given, I imagine, is, that they are as many, 
as there are tribes or herds of lavages, who 
have happened to dbciate together, that ig 
alrnoA infinite; and yet thia lo great num- 
ber of different languages are all to be utw 

, d e r M  by every one, u naturally as they 
aye f p k a  ; a thing ?hid qppeara se me 



*gether abfurd; it is, however, the necee 
&q e~pffequencs of the hypochefis, tbat laa- 

@%'= ic witoral to man. 
I b v e  hear* i t  obCerveded, tbat children, 

who ;44e mwh togettier, make a kind of lap- 
p g o  br thedelves, which thep underhnd~ 

which growp peribns, aot accuibined 
rn &eir prattle, do not underitand. But this 
& g . ~ Q c  can be 00 other than lo imper- 
&& hitation of the articujag ibunds which &e have heard; from which we calmot, I 
&ii& wit4 any degree 06 protmbiliqr, i n h  
tbat they would have inven~ed articulation, 
t l ~ ~ '  t l s j  had never, ba rd ,  it. In the fa- 

* mamaec, we ke. them r'ollowing analogy in 
&e wde8 of verbs ; for thep lay draw84 
iaikad of &awn, &bided, in fiead of thought. 
Bu# can we from thence ififer, that they 
could have invenkd this way of expreiling 
&e &&rent h e s  of v e r b  by varying the 
word, ot ita, termination,. iA a certain 
aMt 

Agga, if language be catural to ma, 
the confequence is, :hat nature has beRow& 
upon him what is not neceffary, either for 
the prdervation of the individual, or the 
continuation of the ipecies; for there arc 
mnuiea of the earth where men may Cub- 
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i iA upon the natural fruits of the earth, and 
multiply, to a certain degree, without any 
art at all; and, in fuch countries; it is highly 
probable that the human race firit began. 
Or, if arts of fubiiftence were n e c e m ,  
they certainly are in fome countxi& it ihall 
be proved, in the fquel, that thcfc might 
be carried on without the I& of language; 
Now, there is no othet i n h c e  can be 8- 
ven of nature having bdtowed, upon any a- 
nimal, more than is necefhy for the p 
fmation of the individual, or the propaga- 
tion of the kind. And, if we are to f@e 
that nature, in her bounty to our fpecies, 
has gone beyond necdfity, we cannot flop; 
but muit farther fuppofe, that h e  has be- 
itowed upon ua all the arts which mini& 
to our convenience, utility, or even pleafwc; 
in ihort, all the arts of life. 

And thus, whether we confider the mat4 
, ter in its principles, or in its confequences, it 

feema to be demonhted, that language 
dees not proceed from nature, but fiom ac- 
quired habit. . . 

. , 



B O O K  II. 

I N ' T R O D U C T I O N ,  

I N the preceeding book, I have endea- 
.voured to prove, by various arguments, 

that language is not natural to man. If 
this be true, one of two things mufi neceffa- 
rily fbllow; either, that language is the fruit 
of human art and induitry ; or, that it muit 
have ban revealed from heaven. 

Another thing alio appears to be evident 
f i m  what haa been faid, That, if language 
was invented, it was of very difficult in- 
vention: For if, even after it is difcover- 
ed, it be lea& as we have ieen, with fo 
much pains and labour, it muit have been 
imrmtcd with infinitely more. And indeed 
the d icu l ty  of the invention appears ib 
very great, that it ieems hard to account 
bow it ever happened; and it is the more ib, 
that it muit have been among the firfi arts 
invented .For one art difcovered, naturally 
leads to another; but the beginning in all 
things is exceeding difficult: And what 



makes the difficulty the greater is, that, as 
Ariitotle has obferved, all our learning a t  
firit is from imitation *. Children among 
us do certainly leaw in that way; and what 
is commonly Caid I believe to be true, that 
men learned at firit to build from the fwd- 
low, or any other bird that makes fuch an 
artificjal neit;; from the ipider m weave; 4 
from the hi& to fmg. This I& I have a 
p y t i c u h  r g o a  for believing to be true; be- 
ca& the wild girl ahve  mentjnna& d m u ~  
I Gw in France, mldrne, that tbe dy, m G u  
ot'the peaple of bet country was the bitatice 
of the finging d birds; and 0 e  &me& 
that the herliif could orlcc hawe irnitateQtbe 
nptes of bird. . Etut this faculty;, as w 4  
as many others, whbh BR pIT& ip UBO 
d d  b,, &p had for it was 
when, ]L faw bev, above thirty 7-a ;rfter ibb. 
ww c a d .  Isl fhort, it appean to me, tim 
we rufeeonble voryi much an &mar& OP 

WekWrt bird; that E Me bard of, d l o d  
thq Muck-bird, whkb bas dOtWe 06 its o m  
bpt i&am the note8 of any othw bir& 
FOF we keaa tsiec out inl& whbmkzap. 
~.~ dauomn, or m y  d l  

Pactractrc.. up. + 



IAdeg rhar faculty of imitation, 
which nature has befiowed upon us ili lo 
high a degree, that Ariffotle has denomina- 
& mn, very properly, the moR imitative 
6f & animals. Now while man was learn- 
ing aha nrta by imitating the inRin& of 
the brute weation, by what imitation oouid 
h loarb to fpcak ? 

. Thde, and many other confiderations that 
might be mentioned, have induced tome 
learned men whom I have known, to believe; 
upon philofophical as well as religious prin- 
ciples, that it exceeded the power of nxm to 
invait fo wode~fu l  an aR; and that them 
fiomkwas the gift of God, or of f m e  fupetior 
nature *. This is an opinion that I am- far 
from rejelling as abfurd, or improbable; non 
would. I have it believed that I pay no red 
gard to the account given in our iacred books 
of Ihe origin of our ipecies: Bur it do= 
not belong to me, as. a philofopher or gra- 

This appe- to.have been an opinion as old as the 
d;yr.oE P h ,  who; in his dialogue upon language, I 
-. rbe' C r e h ,  ); zgf; edit! Fih'rd; relli'. liS, h t  
feprs,in order to hlvk the ditticuity abudt the filt nitinks 
a. rridid words'of lunguage, did, a thr tmtm~ic'poctS do 
dm. chq dm: o c M f e  uthvel. their' AbIe, bting 
dono r go4 as-in;a dU6 ,  to cati WLlbt: 

V0r;c.r; . .. 0. 



marian, to inquire whether iuch account is 
to be underAood allegorically, according to 
the opinions of lome divines *; or literally, ,: 

* See upon this iubjed Burner5 A r c h d ~ ~ i a ~ p b i L f i ~  
lib. 2. cop. 7. and tbe authorities by him there quoted; 
from which it appears, that it was not only the opinioa 
of the Jews, but of the ChriRians of the firR centuries, 
that the circumRvlccs related by Motes concerning the 
origin of man are to be confdercd as allegorical or para- 
bolical, like the parables in the New Tebment ,  and as 
many other palTages in the Old muR be underitood. See 
d f o  two very elegant epifiles of the fame author, annc=ed 
to his Arcbanlo&r. 

As to the JewiIh dottors, the f ig l e  authority of Je 
f~phus  is wortb that of them d l .  For, bcfides his Gmk 
learning, he appears. to have been exceedingly learned in 
the d i g i o n  and antiquitia of his country, having Ru- 
died diligently, as he tells us himfelf, the dodrines of the 
two moR famous feAs among the Jews, the Pharifees and 
thcEflnians. And, in order to profecute his Rudier witla 
m~ leifure, he retired to a d d u t ,  where he i p t  three 
years with a vc y learned hermit ; Jo/cpbi zit# ab iHocu-  

fi$ta, in initio. 
- From the commcntary he makes upon Mofes's accopsr 

of the primitive Rate of man, it is clear he thought it yr 
allegory. He introduces it with thcfe words: & rru 

g w ' e ~ e f ~ p  Mnuclc ~ 1 7 8  711 i i h P a v  11(&1e rnp 10.; r~ . , I ~ ~  
u l a n r ~ v w ; ,  XI~U, ecrr; ,  &c. a4ntiq. lib. I.  cap. 2. Now, 

g.cr,hrrmr is a word that cannot be applied to a plain 
=tive of an hiRor id  fiB; but m d t  mean, that M e  
by the ltory he tells, intended to reprerent the n a m  
Lte of m a .  And from what he makes Gad Almighv 
iay.to Adam ofrcr hi fall, it  is plain that he undcrRood 
Qc garden of Eden & be a ttpe of that primitive Qae 
of men, whk the, lived upon the natural fluits d.ih 
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md as an hiitorical faa ; an inquiry, bef des, 
didr I am very ill qualified for, not un- 
daRrnding the original language of thofe 
booku. But fuppoilng that we are to under- 

ar&, without toil or labour, and with perfelt innocence 
and fimplicity of manners. As I cannot judge of the 
tcrJe of Mofes, otherwifc than by authority, I muR be 

to think that this fo learned Jew underRood the 
of Mofes as wcll at  leak as any modern divine. 

-Brit, among thefc, authorities are not wanting in 
.fapport of this opinion. And I will give one among 
&an too, which I think may Rand in place of many. . 
It ir hat  of a divine, Rill living, of the geatcR learn- 
ing, and a moR able critic, both of Qcred and profane 

, writings. By this ddcription the reader will eafily gueb 
that 1 mean Dr Warburton, the author of the D i v i ~  
&dim of Mfu, the moR learned work which this agc 

has produced. He has fdid, that the R o y  of the fill, 
Qated by Mofes, is a real fa& told allegorically." 

Dio. tcg. bk 4. Q 4 vol. 3. p. I 05. in a note. Supported 
by fuch authorities, I think I may venture to go fo far 
to fay, that it would not be for the credit of religion 

to nndwaand literally all the circumRances of that rela- 
tion, rich as the convcrfations betwixt Cod and man, 
the womvr and the ferpent. For, if we arc to n n d e r b d  
&& literally, we mull undernand in the fame manner 
&& recorded in the beginning of the book of Job, 
which by many divines is fuppofcd to be written by Mo- 
res. Snch literal interpretations of fcripture have been 
made a topic of ridicule by iome libertine writers, of 
which tho' I by no means approve, it is better to avoid 
giving them a handle by interpreting improperly the 
tigtwativc and allegorical in which thole ancient 

0 2 
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itand. the h r y  in the literal fenfe, a d  the 
fo ;nderitood, it mceGril7 implies, (for it i 
not expreffxl), that the gift of fvech  we 
once beitowed by God upon man, it may af 
terwards have been lolt, as certainly man. 
other, gifts, beitowed upon the firR +I 

were lo& & the fall, and not tr&itte, 
to their degenerate poiterity. 6 r ,  fhool 
we fuppofe it continued to the race, as we1 
as other arts which he firit pair p o E f f ~  
fuch as that of tilling the ground, whicl 
was their occupation in Paradife ; yet botl 
this art of language, and thofe other arts 
may fome time or other have b e n  loft, b1 
iuch calamities as have befallen the humal 
race, in many parts of this earth, by fire 0 

water, plague or famine; infomuch that tbq 
have be;n either totally deltroyed, or veq 

orimtll writm relate fit%. It is from the conwdj 
a tions, recorded in the beginning of Genefn, and fmr 

&efc only, that we can infer that Imguage w a s  meale 
to the firR pair. Now, tholc who are convcriint in d 
oriyltd writing, and even in the molt ancient Greek an 
thors, know well, that the 'dialogue itrodacrd int 
thofc writings, is 4 1  a-way of telling a R o q a d  
rqoft plaiint my it is, as, behdes the fa&, it @vq u 
c m & a ,  aqd, ~ P M W ,  and joins to the q t b  c 
a;riOrp the pldpre of poet id imitation. Thir u 
&es Herodom the moll pkaht hiftot'un that C Y ~  

wrote. 



f d l  remains I&, and thde f'cattered and 
d+rM : So that all arts, and even lan- 
guage idelf, which cannot be preferved with- 
out Cbcial intercourfe, were in procefs of time 
bft among them *. In this folitay h t e  k 
miy ruppofe them to have been for iome 
time, till the males and females, by natural 
infin&, going together, the race would in- 
ac& and at lait become numerous enough 
to herd and affbciat? together. Or, with- 
out having recoude '-to fuch extraordinary 
accidents as the deAruQion of whole nati- 
ona by fire or inundation, we may fuppofc 
that thofe kvages above mentioned, which 
have been found in different parts of Europe, 
had come together, (and two of them were 
aCtually found together in the PyrenCan 
mountains), and had multiplied. In fuch 
cafa we have no warrant to believe, that a- 
nother miracle would be wrought, and that 

See Phtds Timeus, in the beginning, where the 
c o n d a t i o n  is related betwixt Sol~n and the /Egyptian 
H, ha which, among many calamities that have be- 
bUcn this earth, at dierent times, by fire and rnw chicf- 
iy, but l i w i f e  from many other caufcs, he mentions 
piuticulvly the deht t ion  of the Atlantic ifland, by the 
TibGding of the earth, andthe inundation of the Tea, in . 

* w q  thzl a part of the city of Lihon was htelp - 
0 3  



214 THE ORIGIN A N D  Book 11. 1 , 
language would be again revealed; and 
therefore we are atliberty to fuppofe it pol- 
fible, and I fay no more, t b t ,  in procefs af 
time, they might have invented a lapguage. 
It will be the fubjeQ of this book to hew, 
how this might have happened, by w b t  
fieps and degrees, and of what nature the 
firit invented languages probably were, 

Of rhc ConneAion betwixt Socicty and LOIB 
guage.-An Inquiv into the Origili ofS+ 
cicty necrghry. 

T H E  difficulty of the invention of lan- 
guage muft appear fo very great to the 

philofophical reader, that he will not be fur- 
pf$xl that I have fpent fo much time, pnd 
muit fill fpend more, upon the prelimina- 
ries of it. I faid, in the beginning of the 
work, that it was an inquiry that would lead 
me back to the very origin of the human 
race; and it has fo happened. For I could 
not give the philoibphicd account I p r o p  
fed& the origin of language, without inqui- 
ring into the origin of our ideas. Thk made 



it ncceirary for me to define and divide them, 

I ttj explain the nature of the two feveral 
kinds of them, and to fhew how they were 
formed, without fuppofing them to be the 

, work of nature. I have thought it. proper 
, fib, in this difquilition, to Aate the feveral 
i opinions of philofophers concerning ideas, 

and to refute, as well as I was able, the opi- 
nion of thofe who maintain, that we have 
no ideas, but only perceptions of'na. 
Tantac rnolis crat'lf U M A N A M con&rt gcntnn *. 

But with all this labour we have only made 
of man a rational animal ; it remains ff ill to 
make him aJeaking'anirna1. For this pur- 
pfe I hold Society to be abfolutelp necef- 
f q :  For, though a folitary favage might in 
p r o d s  of time acquire the habit of forming 
ideas, it,is impdfible to fuppofe, that he 
would invent a method of communicating 
them, for which he had no occafion. Our 
f&&, therefore, further leads us to inquire 
into the origin of fociety ; which ap- 
p u s  to MonL R o u h u  t to have fo neceG 
rPIJ a connetlion with language, that he - ' 

* 7dar molil crat Romanurn condrrc gmtrnr. 
VIRG. Ah, i. 

t See his treatire on the inequality of mankind, 
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p r ~ p o f a  it as r qusRioa IQ b . dd. by. 
the  le.amed, Wbitb wus wq$ihy, 1- 
gvage for tb.e i@ib#iotz ,$~cic ty ,  .or fickty. 
for t b e  inventi~n .of Zmguagc ? Tbs queftion 
I hope iha11 be able ip folve, by hewing, 
tba!: fociety mufi have been firit in the order 
of things; and that, though it was impoffible 
that language wuLl have been invented 
without fbciety, yet beiety, and evep poZitim2 
M e t y ,  may have TubfiRed, perhaps for a- 
ges, before language was invented. 

This is an eyt&five fubjeQ of inquiry, 
and belongs to a greater work, which I have 
long meditated, but probably ha l l  not live 
to execute, I rpeap, Tbc 2lgot-y ofhfnn. But, 
as ~y prefent fqbje6t requires that I lhould 
fay fo&ethipg of jt, I will endeavour, in q 
fcw words as pofible, to explain my notit 
om coearning the beginning of fociety. 

,And the firit queRion to be confidered 
~ T P  tbis fubjPCt, a8 well as with refpea fo 
lylg(lrgc, is, Whether it had a b e g i ~ n i n ~  
at 311 f  at is, Whether it be from nature, 
or of human inflitytion ? for there are ma- 
ny who believe that we are naturally a p- 
liticel, as well as ahcaking animal : And 
indeed tbm i s  fuch a conneRion betwist 
the two, that, if it vHd be ihewn that we 



UIL rvture political, I &odd think it ncit 
i m p d d e  that we derived fkxn the fam 
i;bapethe#Qfbpaeeh. 

D+un ofAnifmLc into Solitary and Grga- 
tioar, Political and not Political.-Man 
to k r d  inm'tbcr oftw D i w t ,  
but in tbc Middie of cacb of t h . 4 -  
tbn Animals of tbc fmc anrpbibiw 
iki. 

animals, fays Ariitotle, are grrga- 
tr'on~,&litary, or betwixt tbe t w o  8 ALL 

that is, participating of the nature of 
both, and able to live, either in folitude, or 
in company, as occafion requires. Again, 
of the gregarious kind, { m e  arc political ; 
that is, carry on together one common , 

work; others have no iuch bond of union, 
a d  live together without an9 joint h c k ,  
or common good of any kind *. The que- 

The p a g e  is in the hrit chapter of the fill book 
d H $ q  of w. The words arc, TI MI 



%on, b rbu place we arc to afiip 
to mao in tbdi two divifions ? And 
with rd@ to the firf? divirroa, 
has decided, that he is by nature neither 

(m r u .  a b r  fir r r 4  rr7m~rrr r r  r r r  r r ( ~ 7 ~ r r  r , r m  

w WW, u r  m r . c  ya&us.zur h r u A r  r5~u.r -4 

rrr rAAi7r? -A& y* r r r  r e ,  r;.. ;' "jar, . ,  

h. k mA.rlkr, vcu ; P r r b p s w  ~ 4 ~ J . r .  

p i r ~ ,  tW r q A  m-wr- 
Upon this paffage there arc f e v d  o b f 4 a a r  to k 

d e .  In the j5rJ place, I hold, that an error has acpt 
ather into thc MS. or thc printed editions, where it ir 
~ d ,  &at rm wkrrr r r r  r u r  p u r J u r r  ra pnr rrd-, 
&c. For it is impoffibk to coneire that my of the fob- 
t q  u s ,  that is, firch as by nature live in folitndc, 
& in folitude only, ihould be p o l i t i d  It is thcrcforc 
*I&, *t didion ody  relates to the gregarious: So 

the text h o l d  run r u r  8s 4 - r  r r  p S-8 

m . ~ r r u r ,  r r  O Cmtrtu(, where we may obkrre 
p r w  d h e  word C-+, which cimows, 

jdtcrrd Likt fd tbor u f i  .pan ttegrmurd; and t h d -  
fi* updh the condition of thofe animals living 

toget& in Bocks or herds, but having no cornman bead 
of d o n ,  

zdJ, In this paffige ArPdfe d l s  man apoltticatl 8- 

* I ,  a d  da& him with the bee and aqt ; from which 
it may be inferred that AriRotle undcrftoad man to k 
by natwe political, not by inftitution d y .  Bat with 



gregarious nor folitary, but participates 
~f both : And, I think, rightly. For 
ram is allowed by all phyfiologiits to be 
d more various mixture and compofit'ion 

+ to his applying to him the word W A ~ I ~ ~ ,  it h 
u, k o b f m d  that thofe adjeCtivcu in - IJU~,  whether de- 
riyd from v e r b  or nouns, lignify the caw.0 of do- 
ing, without difinttion whether the thing to which they 
are applied hare the a n d  poffeffion of the capacity, or 
the p o w  only of acquiring it. Thus it may be faid of 
naa, at. the time of his birth, that he is Srrtrriu,, as 
well aa when he is grown up, and in poKeffion of the fa- 
culty. And in the Peripatetic definition of -, he ie 

to be C v r r  A r y u r r ;  by which is certainly not meont, 
tha~ he is m t i o d  at the time of his bktb, but only 
has the capacity of becoming .ib : And Ariaode hidelf, 
in hi Cdgwr'cs, has d e d  the words 2twr and rrrlvus 

to den& him that has no more than a a r r t~n l  *tade 
for excelling in thofe exercifes, without having acquired 
&e &bit. See Atnmwriw in Catqor. p. 135. I t  is true, 
the Greek language is very rich in words, and is plainly 
the work, not of grammarians only, but af philofo. 

yet it has not made all thofe accurate diRin&iom 
a d  divifiom of things which phiiofophy &: b d  

though it has difkguiihcd bctwkt m w  
P p d p w ;  yet it has not diftinguiihcd betwixt that kind 
of po- which I call capability, and a&& c q a ~ g ,  or 
frrylr~; fo that AriRotle, as we have Pen, was obligd 
to ote the fame word ( E v ~ r p r c )  to upret both, though he 
+ap accurately made the dihtlion. I hold, therefore, 
that ICO.I*UTLI in this p*gc denotes only an ani. 

+b of bcing filiticaI. And as to his c~al7ing man 
~ i . h  ets and bees, it quR bc allowed to bc f o m e w b  



land* and he is a w a t e r - a i d 3  
aad; a m g  other vanieties, he i s  f w d ,  a d  
he i& aqt fbcial. In ihort, he appears to be 

on the confines betwixt dieGrmc 
)rinds df beinge; and as the Zobpblte is irr. 
the ariddk betwixt the .vegetable and 
mat, ib mun appem to mupy the fpece b 
mist- the ieveral claifes of animals. 

But in what feenfe does man. pdcipaw 
t>oth of the gregarious and folibalrp Ed) 
Arifiotle has not explained this : But it ia 
&ious, that, in one fenfe at la& heis a- 
kin to both ; for, as he can live in ib&tr, 
fo he can live without ih POP not only k * 
mges can procuw fbr- themklves the meam 
of- fubfiflence in a folitary Krfk, but even mar 
that had been brought up in fbcietiea, fuch as 
thdeaf Europe, andconkqucntlg were i n u -  
itate OF indigence and dependence which i+. 
d r i l y  pmduda .hy fuch an. e d u u h  
hzwe'been able5 w k a  forced. to it, c o k .  
by themielves. But fudkr, ashby no ne- 

Ceorgivs Trupcwrrliicr. I f ' o w  w&4 'w 
having gat a p~rfe of ~ l d  fhn ope of the p o p ,  w; 
he thought too fmdl aiewardfor the triuble it ~ 4 ,  
him to  tradate fomc breek authbt, Ui.cw it & 
river Tiber, with this hying, Pericre &bores; pmd 
rwvm ingrata N ~ C C C .  Yd B d i  H& M&4i 



&ty of' his nature he is obliged to live in 
fmiay, fo neither do I think, that by any 
propenfity of his nature he is determined to 
live in that way more than in the folitary 
life. And in that rdp& too, I think he is 
in the.middle W i t  the two kinds, and 
differs from other animals, fuch as hob, 
oxen, fheep, and deer, which, though they 
can fubfiA without one another's aiIihnce, 
yet have a i tong inclination to the fellow- 
h i p  of their own ipecies. 

When I by fo, I would not have it under- 
fiood, that I believe, as Mr Hobbes does, 
that man is naturally the enemy of man ; 
and that the h t e  of nature is a kite of war 
of every man againit every man *. This is 
fuch a itate as neither does exiit, nor ever 
did exiit, in my fpecies of animals : And, 
h o m e r  ingenious Mr Hobbes may have 
been, (and he certainly was a very acute man, 
and much more learned than thofe who 
now-adays fet up for rnaiters in philofb- 
phy), it is plain to me, that he did not know 
what man was by nature, diveRed of all the 
habits and opinim that he acquires in civil 
116; but fuppofd, that, previous to the in- 



&mtion of fbciety, he had all the defires a d  
paiGons that he now has. But my opinion 
is, that man participates fo much of the g r e  
garious animal as to have no a v d ~ o n  to the 
fmiety of his fellow-creatures, far lefs to be 
the natural enemy of his own fpecies, as cer- 
tain fpeciefes are of others ; and that he alio 
has lo much of the nature of the folita ry wild 
bed, that he has no natural propenfity toenter 
into rociety, but was urged to it by motives to 
be afierwards explained. What, among other 
things, induces me to think that he is of this 
mixt kind, is the formation of his teeth and 
inteitines. H e  has teeth for tearing, and o- 
thers fbr grinding; whereas the folitary beail 
of prey has only teeth for tearing ; and the 
fiugivorous animals (To I call thok who feed 
only on grain or herbage) have only grin- 
ders, fuch as the ox and iheep ; or, if they 
have teeth which ferve fometimes for tearing, 
fuch as thofe of the horfe, they are not near 
fo much incifive as thofe of man, which, by 
one nation that has been difmvered upon the 
coafi of New Guinea, are ufed as an offenhe 
weapon ; for, we are told, they bite thofe 
they attack, like dogs *. As to the inte- 

* This is related by Lc Ma. See the pafEage quotcd 
bclow, when I fpeak of barbarous nations. 
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fines, the animal'a of prey have ihort guts, 
the frugivorous have them long ; but man 
haw them of a middle length betwixt the 
two. And, in conformity to this i t ru&ua 
of his body, ir is well known that man can 
live, either upon the fruits of the earth,.or 
upon the fleffi of other animals. His nails, 
~DU, k m  to pl'ace him in a middle itate be- 
twixr rhofi two kinds of animals. The fru- 
givorous have no nails at all ; the c a r n i v  
rum have crooked' nais or talon6 ; and all 
hch animals Ariff otle, in the pairage above1 
 quo^&, fays are iblitaq. But man's nails 
are itraight; and therefore, though not ib fit 
fin piercing, or holding, as thofe of the. beah 
of prey, they are proper enough for r n C n g  
h r d l n g l y  Sir Francis Drake tells us, .;that 
be h d '  a people' in the fouth fea. who had 
the nails of thdt fingers abaut an inch long, ' 
WIG&- fme& them for offenfive arms *. . 

f i t ,  t h ~ u g h  I think that man has from 
naturethe capacity, of living, either by prey, 
or upon the fruits of the earth;,. it appearsto 
me; that by nature, and in his original b, 
he is afiugivorouo animal,and&at he only be. 



furd to fuppofe, that, rvllen they demonfirate 
' 

thofe operations which vulgar tnen perform 
without knowing :he reafoli of' them ; or, 
when they treat of the higher parts of this 
fcience, iuch as the doarine of ratios and 
~rop~r t ions ,  they ever think of any parti- 
cular beings, to which the numbers are to 
be applied ? 

Eut, further, take a man who has learned 
neither geometry llor arithmetic, nor any 
kience whatever, and aflc him, Whether he 
cannot obferve, j - ~ ~ k ,  and reafon about the 
length of the roonl where he fits, without 
taking into his co~~fideration its breadth or 
height, or what the finiflliag is, whether 
rvainfcot or plaiiter? whether he cannot ob- 
ferve the tize or iigurc of any animal or ve- 
getable, witho~lt confidering its other qua- 
lities ? 

Further, there are words iz every language 
of art, called by gralnmaria~~s rrt5jIraR nozmr, 
which denote qualities abitrafied from the 
iubfiances in which they are by nature ne- 
ceti'arily inherent ; this therefore rnay be faid 
to be a visletit abfirdion ; yet I afk any 
common man, when he d e s  the terms blcc.4- 
nrJ, wbi~cnejj, hnrdncJi, or fiJnt$, &c. 



Geur Bougainville relates, (and I have . a 

heard the like from others), that, . when . r .  

he landed ' in th; ~ a l i u i n e ,  ' or Fa/&- . . 

land $!ad.r, as we call them, which are pn: 
inhabited, all the animals came about him 
a id  his men ; the foals perching upon their 
heads and fhoulders, and the four-footed a- 
nimals running . . .. among their feet. Now, 
if man had been naturally an anim=l of 
p e y ,  their i d i n &  would have directed 
them to avoid him, as experience direas the 
wild animals of this country to do. But, 
though he be not, in  this firR lbge of his 
nature, an  animal of yet I hold, that 
he has even then no natural propenfity to 

, . 

ibciety. 

age, is no other than a reprelintation, a little e m b e l l i d  
and enggemted after the manner of the poets, of the 
fimple and natural way in which men lived in the fi& 
ages of the world, feeding upon herbs and fruits, which 
the earth produced fpontmeoufly. This golden age may 
be faid yet to exiR in fome of the countrics that have b& 
difcovcred in the South Sea, where the inhabitants live, 
without toil or labeur,upon the bounty of nature in thoa  
fine climates. In fome of thofe countries there was nothing 
eKe that the inhabitants could fubfiupon; particularly, ia 
the Ldrom 1@7n1, when they were firft difcovered by r&e 
Spaniards, there was neither hog nor dog, which arc anil 
mds commonly found m the i0;mds of the South Sea, 
nor any other terrekial animal, of any conGdetlble L i q ,  -. 
befidcs man. 



I know that this opinion of mine is very 
different from the common opinion, and 
that it is generally believed, that men .are ,by 
n a m e  as much or more united to their 
kind, than any other fpecies of animal. But 
let thofe who believe fo, confider one thing 
belonging to our ipecies, and which feems 
to be a peculiarity that diitinguithes us from 
every other land-animal, and fets us at a 
greater diitance from our kind, .than even 
the beails of prey are fiom theirs ; what I 
mean is, the praace  of men feeding upon 
one another. Thofe who judge of mankind 
only by what they fee of the modern na- 
tions of Europe, are not, I know, difpoied 
to believe this ; but they may as well not 
believe, that there are men who live with- 
out cloaths or houfes, without corn, wine, 
or beer, and without planting or rowing : 
And if there were any doubt before, it is 
now entirely removed, by the late difcdve- 
rigs that have heen made in the South 
Sea *. And I am peduaded, that moit nati- 

* i mean, thofe made by Mr Banks and Dr Solander, 
in their latevoyage to the South Sea; where they found, 
inthe country called Nmu Zedand, a people who fed on hu- 

MIA; but m, in other rcfpe&, fir from bring a 
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ons, at fome timeor another, have been canni- 
bals ; and that men, as ioop as they be& 
animals of prey, which, as I have faid, tbpy 
were not originally, fed upon thofe of their 

barbarous or infiumxn people,but,on the contrary, brave 
and generous. CabrjJSqgard, an &or thp L mall have 
occaiion to mentian frequently in the fequel, who w3p =if- 
iiona ry among the H u m ,  a people of North America, in 
1630, informs us, that it was then an ehbliihed p d c e  
among that people to kid upon their prifoaer~ of war : 
And I myiclf know a French J c W ,  ORC MB*J: &u+pt, 

who was d o n a r y  among a trib of Indians in Nor& 
America, called the AIbinaquoii, and who told me he faw 
eight and twenty Britifh men eaten at a breakfaft by a 
tribe of Indians, who had come to the a-ce 
of the French in the late war, from a remote 
part of that country towards the weR, where they f i l l  
prefervcd the cullom of eating men, which apgcvs to 
bare been once nnivdirl among thq patians of 43r aen- 
tinent. The Britiih bad been taken prifonecs by this 
mi ; and, though the French general, Mot$ M - k ,  
was at great pains to fdve them, and offcrod the Iadians 
double the number of beeves in the piace of than,hr cmld 
not accompliihit ;for the Indians hid, they were n a h h  
fools as to prefer the fleih of oxen to that of Englifhmes. I 
am well informed, too, that thm is a nation in the inlmd 
parts of A f r i ~ ,  a h a  human fkih berpofcd to f& k & e  

mulct, as bcef and mutton is among us. Carti&+ & h 
v p ,  (an author of whom I hall give a patticujar PC- 

count dftcrwards), in his hill- of Peru, fays the (jue 

thing of a ccrcain -ti- in South Ammica, up= be 



o m  ldhd, as well as upon other animals. 
Sb that it appears to mt evident, that man 
hdd not that natural abhorrence to the ffeih 
of m, that lions and tigers, and other 
bedb of prey, b v e  to that of their own 
fpecia ; Who, fo far as I can learn, never 
fccd upon one another, except when urged 
by the extremelt hunger. 

This therefore is another peculiarity of 
our Ipacies, which difiinguinics us from 
both the carnivorous and frugivoroua kiilds 
of animals ; and proves to me incontefiibly, 
tbu ahat is faid by philofophers of the at- 

e g  of a spanih writer, one Pedro de Circa, who af- 
firdir, that he raw thcn, with his own eyes, human 

espofcd to fde in the Ihimbles ; and that they ate 
tb.ir a d  ahCldren whwr they bcgat upon their female 
captives ; and, with refpet9 to their male captives, they 
gave them women to breed out of, and they fattened and 
ati ~Zfspriiig as we do cdves and Iambs ; &I? r .  dup. 
S, We' W not chaeiore doubt of the truth of thore 
ftaridr cold Ekrodotus, and other antient authors, of 

and Scythian nations that fed on men's flelh. Wc 
not h o e h e r  to believe, that there ever was a nation 

W &at prbmifcuonlly upon one a n d e r  ; for the fat9.i~. 
-dl iaeh nations eat only their emmics, or hangers, 
rbom. they treat as enemies, and fuch of their own 
p p k  u die, or become d e l c t  through y e  or infirmi- 
tia. 
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tachment we have to our common nature, 
. . 

and of thofe ties of love and iympathy 
which bind us f6 fat3 together, applies only 
to the rational, notto the natural animal; fbr, 
as Marcus Antoninus the Emperor has ob- 
Eervd, we are focial, becaufe we are ratio- 
-rial *. 

Let us next confider how man h n d s  with 
reipeQ to the other divifi~n of animals, in- 
to poZitical and not'poZitical:And I fiy, that 
he is likewife - in the middle betwixt thd'c' 
two ; for he is politid, not by nature, but' 
by inftitution, and acquired habit. And, 
indeed, if he be not by nature even a herd-. 

, ing animal, it follows of confequence that 
Ile is not political : Nor can we fuppofe that' 
any thing is natural to an animal that is 
not nccegirry for his iubfiftence, which cer- 
tainly the political life is not to man ; where- 
as, to the bee and ant, it is natural, becade 
it is neceifary ; and, accordingly, thofe miT 
mals have never been found fingle or dei 
tached. With rdpeQ to man, it .appears to 
me, that he has herded, and entered into. 
the political life, for the fame realons, and- 
at the fame time.; and therefbre; I believe 



no men have been found herding together 
who did not likewife carry on fome com- 
mon work; which is the definition given 
by AriRotle of the political life, as was be- 
h e  obierved; 

But is man the only animal that is in this 
itate, with refpect to the focial and' political 
lifc? If it were io; it would be nothing ex- 
trabrdma ry in fo extraordina y an animal as 
man. But there are other animals of the 
b e  amphibiobs nature. And, f rj, there 
is the wild boar, which, while he is young, 
i~ z her&ng animal ; but, when he grows 
old, he lives by hirnfelf, and becomes what 
the French call unfilz'taire. Then, with re- 
'f@ to the political itate, the hode in this 
county is not a political animal, though fo- 
cial and gregarious : But, in the defarts of 
Tartary and Siberia, heis political ; for, be- 
ing there hunted by the Tartars, as hares 
and deer are in this country, they, for felf- 
defence, form themfeives into a kind of 
community, and take joint meafures for fa- 
ving themielves, which they commolily do 
by flight ; and, that they may not be fur- 
prifed by their enemy, they fet watches, 
and have commanders, who dire& and ha- 
iten their flight ; fome of whom have been 

. . p 4 
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ieen bringing up the red, and titing and 
kicking the hindmoil, in order to make 
them run falter. 

But there is another animal that refemblea 
us itill more in this refpe&, and that is the 
beaver ; of which I I d 1  fay a great deal 
more afterwards. But it is fufficient for my 
prefent purpofe to obferve, that he i s  pre- 
cilely what I fuppofe man to be, amphibi- 
ous betwixt the folitary and the focial life : 
For, in certain countries, particularly in 
North America, and fome of the northern 
countries of Europe, he is found living -in ' 

what may ,be called civil ficiety, without 
metaphor or exaggeration ; whereas, in ol 

/ ther countries, where they are not fo nume- 
rous,. or in thofe very countries when they 
happen to be diiperkd, and their villages 
(for fo I may call them) ruined by the men 
who hunt them, or, when they are prevent- 
ed by men from dociating, as they are in 
all thefoutherncountries of Europe, they lead 
a folitary life, and hide themielves in holes, 
without any community or public good *. 

Of the fame amphibious kind is an ani- 
mal well known in this country, viz. the 



hare, which, being few in number in a11 the 
countries of kurope, and much perfecuted 
by men, lead a folitary life, and never aC- 
f&e or f o m  a public; but, in the plains 
of Tartary, they are gregarious. The fa& 
we arc affured of by the fame author, who 
informs us of what is above related con- 
cerning the hode, viz. Mr Bell, who has 
publiihcd his travels through Tartary and 
Siberia, which he made with the RuiIian 
caravan that goes to China. Now, I cannot 
m e i v e  that the hare, which by its nature 
appears to be folitary, fhould aflbciate in 
Tartary for any other reaibn except fufle- 
nane and felfdefence; which, as I ihall 
&ew aherwards, are the reafons that made \ 

men tirfi herd together, and enter into the 
poiitical life. What kind ofpolicy the hares 
have, in their affociated ff ate, Mr Bell has not 
told us; but 1 am perfuaded they have fome- 
thing of that kind ; othekife I do not think 
that they would havecome togelher. For even 
thofe animals, fuch as the fheep, which are 
not political while they are fed and protea- 
ed by us, become fo when they live in a 
kind of natural itate by themfelves in the 
hills: And accordingly they are obferved 
to ikt watches in the night-time againfi 



their enemy the fox, who give notice of .his 
approach'; and, when he attacks them, thep 
draw up in a body, and defend themfelves. 
And, in general, as nature appears to me 
to have always ibme further intention than 
pleafire merely, and the gratification of 
appetite and inclination, I think it is pr* 
bable that ihe has not given to any animal 
that defire for fociety, without intending 
that .it ihould be uieful for iome political 
purpofe, either of f i n a n c e  or defence: 
So that I doubt whether gregariou~ and 
political animals differ entirely in their na- 
tures, or only in the more or ZeJ; lo that 
come by the necefities of their nature are 

. more political, others lefs. 
But that the fierce and ravenous animals, 

which fubfifi entirely by prey, are naturaL 
ly folitary, and' averfe to all iociety, cannot 
be doubted, for this plain redon, that they 
can both fubfifi and defend themfelves with- 
out it. For, though iome wild beaits are 
much itronger than others, yet, as they do 
not prey upon one another, the weaker have 
no occafion to dociate in order to pot& 
thedelves againit the itronger. But, though- 
they have no fociety on that account, they 
are by nature dir- to aifociate with the 



fanale at certain times, for the purpofe of 
propagating the fpecies ; bqt this inter- 
am& continues no longer than is neceIIBry 
for that purpofe. That time is longer or 
ihorter according to the nature of the ani- 
mal. Among the birds, it continues a con- 
fiderable time, becaufe both the parente 
muit contribute to the fupport of the 
young; whereas, among certain beds,  it 
is over immediately after the a& of coition, 
the care of the offspring being entire- 
ly lefi to the mother. Of what kind our 
commerce with the female is in the na- 
tural itate, whether we be of thofe animals 
which Linnaeus calls bigamous; that is to 
hy, which pair for the propagation of the 
ipecies, and continue jointly their care of 
the offspring; or whether we are not in 
this refpee rather to be clafled with the ox, 
the beep, the deer, and almoft all the other 
beah of the frugivorous kind, is a mattter 
of curious inquiry, of which I hall fay fome- 
thing herwards. 

I hal l  add only one obfervation more be- 
fore I conclude this chapter : That though 
we 0ould fuppofe that men herded toge- 
thcr before they entered into civil fbciety, 
yet 1 think it is im@ible to believe, that, 
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wbik they only herded tog&kr, they M 
cz>dd ineent a lan@agep which cduld only 
bd the hit d that Rria i n t e r d ~ f e  p~ - 
duced bg the ptid life. Our buiiaefi 
therefore at pr&st is, tei idqdt'e how tbt 
p0nt;ca ri* bcgao. 

c H A P. ns. 

f iamplc~ from pntiettt ad modnn Hi. qf 
Mnt living in the Brut@ State, without 
Arts o r  Civility. 

B UT, before I enter upon this inquiry, E 
think k proper to 'fupport the accomt. 

I have given of the original itate of hurnaa- 
nature, both with r d p d  to mtionafity a&. 

J o c i G ~ ,  by f&s as well as by argument*: 
. For it is very different fiom the mjbiki 

cosmnonly received, and witl no doubt api. 
pear incredible to thofe who b e  been 
taught, tha~  man is by nature a r a t i o ~ l ,  as 
well as. a fbcial and political' a n i d +  and- 
have d fatge v o k l ~ ~ s  on the CubjdCt d 
th lproofnetwe; i h d e d  all opanthsiirp 
pewob- 8hM. civil' w i ,  ar ~ p l i t i o r p  



we, is tk originul and natural h t e  of man. 
J b v e  already given fundry examples of 
$Q- isvages who have been found at dif- 
b t  times, in different parts of Europe, 
witbout language or arts of any kind, and 
clven without the ere& form; and I will 
som proceed to hew,  from the hifiory both 
of the antient and modern world, that there 
have bem &pad whole nations, not indeed 
abgetbcr without arts or civility, (for that 
is i m p a l e ,  Linw, according to my h p  
&,&a, they dbciated together only for the 
purpofe of carrying on fome joint work), 
but with fo little of either, that we can be 
at no lofs to fuppofe a prior itate, in which 
rfrere Orrere none at all. 

And J will begin with initances fbrniib- 
4 me by an antient author, namely Dido- 
rus g i c h ,  wbr, was a traveller as well as 

h i h i a n ,  and whok work, the great& 
of which is unhappily lofi, was the 

fr@t ~f the labour of thirty years, which he 
fpent in colletling materials, and travel- 
ling -into thoie countries that he had occ 
d i o a  to mention in his hiitory *. I 
irrp tbe more inclined to lay weight upon 

Diodw. Bibliotb. lib. I .  in inirio. 



the faas  recorded by him, that his e l e  is 
very plain and fimple; b that he appa r .  
to me to have fpent that time in preparing 
and digefiing the matter of his hiftory, 
which many hiitorians, antient as well as 
modern, have fpent in adorning theirj'ylc. 
In  the beginning of his hifiory, he fays, 
that men at fir& lived difperfed, and tub- 
*fled upon the natural. produeions of the 
earth ; that they had no ufe of fpeech, and 
uttered only inarticulate cries ; but that ha- - ving herded together, for fear, as he faye, 

. of the wild beah, they invented a language, 
and impofd names upon things *. This 
opinion of the original itate of man he no 
doubt formed from the Rudy of many anti- 
ent books of hiitory that are now loit. But, 
befides this, he relates particular faas  con- 
cerning certain ravage nations which lived, 
either in Africa, or upon the oppofite coaft 

of the Indian ocean, or that gulf of it which 
'is now called the Rcd Sea. 'Of thefe he had 
.an opportunity of being iery well inform- 
ed, by the curiofity of one of the Ptolemies, 
king of Egypt, who, as I mentioned befbre, 
Cent men *om he could' truit, on purpoe 

? Lib. I .  cap. 8. dit. W@;nr. 



to be infornied concerning fuch nations ; 
;nd befides, the p a o n  he had for hunting 
elephants led him to difcover more of A- 
fiica than I believe has bien difcovered in 
mod& times. 

The firit initance I fhall mention from 
Diodorus is of a nation, if a herd of men 
may be called fo, of L X ~ W Y ~ . ~ ,  or ffi-cntrrs, 
who lived near the firait which joins the In- 
dian Ocean to the Red Sea or Arabian gulf, 
upon the Afiatic fide. They went naked, 
and lived entirely by fiihing, which they 
+ed without any art, other than that 
ib dikes or mounds of Rones, to 
prevent the fik which had come with the 
full tide into the hollows and gullies upon 
that c6&, from going out again with the 
ebbing tide, and then catching them in 
thofe ponds as in a net *. In this way they 
employed themfelves for four days, and the 

This is precifely the way of fithing prnttifed by the 
inhabitants of New Holland, as deicribed by Dampier in 
his Travels. This Dampier appears to me to be one of 
.&c mofk accurate and judicious of our modern travel- 
lar; 'fo that, when we find him agreeing in his accoupt 
of the cuRoms of barbarous nations, with an antient hi- 
&orian, whom I am peritladed he never read, nor perhaps 
mr heard of, we can hardly doubt of the truth of thc 
ha . . 



fifth -day they all fet out for the uplad 
' county, where there were certain lprings 

of freih water, of which they drank, after 
having filled tfieir bellies with fifh. This 
journey, fays our author, they perfbrmed 
juR like a herd of cattle, making .a great 
noife, and uttering loud cries, but'all inar- 

I 

ticulate; and, after having filled their bellies 
with water, fo that they could hardly . . walk, 
they returned to their habitations upon ,the 
ma& and there pared a whole day inat- 
@le to do any dling, lying u p  the 

a d  hardly able to breathe through 
hlnefg ; after which they r a u r ~ ~ e d  to their 
mly  occupation, of U i n g  in the rnaaner 
. above &hibed : And this was the round 
of their life. The women and children 
were common, belonging to the herd. They 
had no fede of what is juit, honcft, or de- 
cent, living entirely under the guidance of , 

initill& and appetite. They had no arts, 
unlefs we give that name to their way of 
fiibing above mentioned, and a certain mo- 
thod which they had of curing and prelir- 
ving their filh, very particularly deliribed 
by Diodorue. They ufed no weapons 
cept itones, and the fharp horns of gaat~, 
with which they killed the ftrongcr 60, 



. T&y had no de of fire, but roafied their 
fi upon the rocks by the heat of the fun. 
Ncithex do they appear to p e  to have had 
the faculty of ipeech ; for, though our au- . 
tbm docs not arprefsly fay fo, yet I think it 
ie his meariing, from the account he gives 
of their journey to the fprings ; and it is 
dear that they had nothing like religion or 
government +. 

T h e  next nation he mentions is that of 
tbc &~@IcJ t, as he calls them, of whom 
I hnve already +ken. Of thefe he faye 
c q d i l y ,  that they had not the ufe of ipeech, 
bat made figns, like our dumb people, with 
their heads and hands. They l ivd,  he fays, 
p d c u o u f l y  with other animals, and par- 
dEularly with feals, which, he fays, catch 
the Mh in the fame manner that thefe men 
&3, who were alfo of the race of fifh-eaters ; 
and he adha, that they lived with thofe o- 
ther animals, and with one another, 
with great good faith, and in great 
peace and concord. The moft extraor- 
dinary particular he tells concerning them 
is, that they never ufed water, nor any kind 

.9bl. lib. p. I d .  Stcphi.  
t AH&VOI. 
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of liquid, not having io much as an idea at 
that fort of nouriihmcnt*; though erea 
this, I think,. is leis incredible than what 
more than one modern traveller has told us 
of people in the Seuth Sea, that, when they 
bad occafion to be long at h, fupplied the 
want d liquids by drinking fea-water. 

The next nation mentioned by Diodork, 
that I ihall take notice of, is one upon the 
African fide, in that part of Ethiopia which 
is above Egypt. They were of a quite-dif- 
ferent race, being what he calls $ A ~ ~ w ,  .or 
'w&ater.r ; for they iubfified entirely u p  
on the woods, eating either the fruits-of the 
trees, or, when they could not get thcfi 
chewing the tender . ihoots, and young 
branches,, a we ke cattle do in this coun- 

ty. This way of living made them very 
nimble in climbing trees ; and they Ieapr, 
kys our author, with amazing ;agility, from 
one branch or one tree to another, ufing 
both feet and hands ; and, when they h a p  
pened to fall, their bodies were lo light that 
they rkived no hurt?. They too went 

D i d  lib. 3.p. 108. 
-t The wild girl, whom I mentioned above, mnlt ha= 

been of a race of people very like this mentioned by. Di- 
edoroc: For the climbed wecs like a Squirrel, and Iczpc 
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naked, had no arms but flicks, like the 0- 
.rang &tangs, who are fiill'to be found on 
the &me continent, and their wives and 
chiidren were in common. Diod. p. r I I.  

Diodorus concludes his account of thofe 
favage Afiican nations, by telling us, that, 
in the fouthern part of that great peninhula, 
there are races of men, who, in the human 
f&m, live a life altogether brutal. p. I I 5. 

Tbw, far Diodorus Siculus ; from whofe 
account it is evident, that there were in Afri- 
a, and the oppofite continent of Afia, in 
hie time, herds of people that lived without 
my civil fociety, even the domeitic iociety 

fiom one branch to another, upon all-four, with wonder- 
ful agility, as I was informed by the people of the village 
of Song5 in C&mpa&ne, where fie was caught : And h e  
ftill retained, when I iaw her, a mark of the ufe of her 
baPds as feet in leaping; for her thumbs were of an un- 
tltrrPl breadth. When he happened to fall, too, h e  was 
fo light and nimble that 0 e  received very little hurt. For 
the AbWs of the convent of Chalon~, (near to Song;), 
ah- fie was confined for iome time after fie was taken, 
Brard me a very high window from *hich fie leapt in- 
to * k t ,  without receiving much harm ; and w h ~ t  
k did receive, ihc imputed to the grofs aliment they had I 
+ ha, which h e  bid had made her fo much hea- 
vier tb;m when &c lived upon wild food. 

Q22 



of man and wife, which is the firA Aep to- 
wards forming h Rate or political iofiety. 

With Diodorus, in this account of the 
Gvagenefs and barbarity of the people 
of Africa, agrees Herodotus ; a man of .  
the greatefi curiofity and diligence, and 
whofe authority may be 'depended u p  
on, when. he relates a thing Gmply as m 
hiitorical fa&, and not as a hearfay. H e  
fpeaks of herds of people in this peninfula 
that coupled together promifcuody 
like cattle, lib. 4 c. I 80. ; and of men and 
women abfolutely wild, lib. 4. c. I 9t. ; and, - 
particularly, of the Troglodytes he faye, that 
fhey fed upon ferpents and other reptiles, 
were hunted like wild beaits by the Gara- 
mantes, and by way of language made a 
kind of murmuring inarticulate found, which 
he compares to the cry of a bat, ibid. c. I 83. 
And it is not unlikely that it is the b e  
kind of language that Mod. de la Condaminc 
reports to have been fpoken by a nation ' 

that he net with upon the banks of the ri- 
ver Amazons : For it was a muttering mur- 
muring kind of noife, as he has -defcribed it, 
and which appeared to him to be formed by 
drawing in the breath ; probably becautk it 
was, a low and obfcure ibund, not llntiltP 



tbat which a man makes who is very hoade 
by reaibn of a cold *. 

A8 t~ modern authorities, I will begin 
with that of Leo Afiicanus, an African 
Moor of the fixteenth century, who, coming 
to Rotae, did there abjure the Mahometan 
fiith, and was baptized by the name of the 
pooM who then filled the papal chair, Leo 
X. He had travelled much in the interior 
parta of Africa with caravans of merchants, 
aud appears to me to ha* known more of 
that country than any modern. He wrote 
a M p t i o n  of it in Arabic, which is tranC 
h e d  into Latin, and pubwed in nine 
books, containing a very accurate account, 
both of the men and mannere, and natural 

* Thcrc is a race of men yet to. be found in that part 
of antiat Ethiopia that we call Abyfinia, whore language 
&bks Rill more that of the 7rrglo&te1, as defcribed 

Herodotus; for it makes a hifing kind of noife, very 
Wy e q d d  by the Grnk word vrvb;, (in LatinJrih), 
which Herodotus applies to the language of the 7qlo- 
&u, and which I fuppofe relembles the found made by a 
bat. Of there people in Ethiopia, Linnacus, as I was in- , 
finmed by one of his Zchoh, had an account from two 
travellers who had been in that country at  different times; . . 
& bath a p e d  in this, and fevazl other pmculars con- 
Eerning thofi -. See L i d  Sdcma Natwac, ud. s. 



curiofitiea of the county : And he agrees 
with Diodorus as to the favagenefs of fome 
of the peopleof Africa; and, particularly, he 
fays, that, in the inward partsof the coun- 
try, fouthward from Barbary, there are peo- 
ple thaf live a life entirely brutifi, without 
government or policy, copulating pro- 
xnifcuouily with their females, after the 
manner of the brutes *. And- he mentions 
another nation, . to  whom he gives a name, 
calling them Bornianr, - who lived not fat. 
d f i n t  from the fountain of the river Nigei. ' 
Th& people, fays he, are without religion 
of any kind, and have their women and 
children in common t. 

The next modern author J &all mention 
is likewife a v e v  diligent and. accurate wri- . 

ter. It is Garcilaffo de la Vega, who has 
written in Spaniih the hiflory of the Incar of 
Peru, of whole race he himfelf was $. Ac- 
cording to his account of that country, when 
the firit Inca began his conqueits, or rather 

Lib. 7. in initio. 
t &d.p. 656. 
$ He w a s  born, u he informs us, eight years after the 

Spaniib eonqnefi of Peru was complcatcd. His mother 
was the grand-daughter, if'I miRake not, of the IN(I t b ~ t  
prcccdcd him who was dethroned and put to death bp 



Bir taming or civilization of men, (for he 
was a bnqueror of that kind, fuch as the E- 
gyptians report their OCiris to have been); 
it was inhabited, for the greater part, by 
men living in a itate altogether brutifh, 
without government, civility, or arts of any 
End ; and fuch of them as were in any de- 
gree dvilhed, had a tradition p r d e d  a- 
mong them, that they had  bee^ taught a6 

the fabjeQI of the 1ncas were, by men, who 
came fiorn diitant countries, and imported a- 
mong them the arts of life. A nd, mpre 

+ S F .  HC brought up among bis rckriom 
af the ha ran, till he was twenty years of age; and 

his mother and her brothers, as be tells us, he re- 
& information of the f& which he relates in his hi- 
*. He alfo employed his fiboi-fellows the Indians, 
ifta he had formed dc deGgn of writing it, to get him 
idarmation from all pqrts nf thc country. His hifloy, 
therefore, I think, may be credited as much as any that 
is only from tradition ; which, h m u ,  this hiRory was 
not altogether ; for they had a kind of records by threads 
d b t s .  And, indeed, t.b~ fib he relates, znd his 
mvlncr of relating them, b v r  intFinfic marks of truth, at 
ieaft, that no faliehood qr fiAion was intended. And,mith 
+A to the principal fa&, we may believe a tradition 
that went no farthu'back than four hundred years; a- 
bout which time the fir6 Jaca, Manco Capac, began his 
reign; eipeciaUy when it was prefcrvcd in the fimily of 
that prince, and we may believe carefully preferved, and 
tbc mote carefully that thq had no written records. 

Q4 



particularly, he relates, that, in fome parts 
of Peru, which were afierwards civilized by 
the Incas, the people were under no kind 06 
government, living together in herds or 
flocks, like fo many cattle or iheep, and, like 
them, copulating promXcuody *. In other 
parts of t h  country, they did not fo much d 
live in herds, but dwelt in caves, and hdes 
of rocks and mountains, in {mall num- 
b s  of two or three together, feeding 
upon herbe, grds, roots, and wild fnrite, 
and copulating promifcuouilyt, And, in 
later times, under the fourth or fifth Inca, he 
mentions ;1 people in ~e great province of 
Chirihana, who lived altogether like be* 
wandering in the mountains and woods? 
without religion or w c k i p  of any kind, and 
without any community or political govern- 
ment, unlefs when they flmiated to infcft 
their neighbours, and make ufe of them for 
food ; for the end of their wars was to eat 
their enemies. There pople were fo bm- 
tiih, and the country of fo difficult accels, 
that the Inca gave over thoughts of cob- 
quering or civilizing them ; and the Spani- 
ards afierwards attempted it, but without 
fuccds, lib. 7. c. I 7. H e  mentions alfo 
nother people of the &me province, that 
lived near the-Cape of PaJau, who, never h+- 

+ L i b . 1 . r . s d 6 .  t I b i d . c . 7 .  



+g been q u e d ,  .ot rather civilized, by 
&;I--lived, even at the. the , the  author 
mote, in a 'Aatc .df the utmdfi favagenefs 
red barbarir)t, hayin; no religion at all, ahd 
wdhipping nothing either above or bebw 
them; inhabiting caves, and hollows 6f 
trrm,; without communication, friendihip 
or. .mmmerce, and hardly having language 
Mcient to underftand one.another *. One 
of& Incao, he Lye, coming with an arm7 
to Wue them, .but def'pairing of being able 
tq reclaim them from their brutiih life, hid 
rn his people, " Come, let us return again ; 
".fir thde d e f i e  not the honout of our do- 
4 minion." Upon which the whole army 

,about, and returned home f. And 
thde people were in that itate of barbarity, 
or very little better, at the time the author 
wmte ; fbr he fays he hidelf  Caw fome of 
them $. He further tells us, that one of the 
Incas found men that preyed m one another 
like wild be$s, attacking their fellow-crea- 
turee for no other purpofe than to eat them. 
Thefe the Inca hunted on the mountains, 
and. in the:woods, like fo many wild bds$. 
' Ub.r.c.4 rt  5. ' 

. . + uS.g.p8. 
$ U. 9. C. 8. 
$ Lib. 8. c. 3. See &o c. 6 6. 7. of the fame b d ;  

#me there arc otbir accounts to the f w  purpofc. 



But the communication and intercourfc 
that has been betwixt the feveral parts d 
the old world on this fide of the globe, and 
likewife betwixt the old and the new world 
difcovered by Columbus, during theik lafi 
three hundred years, has made h great a 
change in the manners and way &living of 
men in thofe countries, that it is not there 
we are now to look for people living in the 
natural itate, but in another part of the 
world, as yet very imperf'dly dikovercd, 
and with which we have had hitherto very 
little inteicourie, I meaq the countries in 
the South fea, and fuch parts of the ~ t l &  
tic ocean as have not been frequented by 
European &ips. What I hall here fet d o m  
of the wild people found in thofe countries 
is taken from a French cdldtion of v o p  

' 

ges to the South lea, printed at P& in the 
year 1756, in two volumes 4to. The au- 
thor's name, as I am informed, is L h J c .  

Americus Vefpucius, who made the diG 
covery of the continent of America fm the 
King of Spain, and gave his name to it, was 
ilfierwards employed by the King of Po+ 
tugal, in whofe fmice he made a voyage 
i n  that great ocean which extends fiovr 



h i 1  e a h r d ,  towards the Cape of Good 
Hope ; and in this voyage he difcovered a 

' 
great tne of country, which he calls a con- 
tinent, where he found a people who, tho' 
living together in herds, had neither go- 
vernment, digion, nor arts, nor any pro- 
p-; and every one of them had as many 
wives as he plded. Americus was among 
them feven and twenty days, which was 
k g  enough to have obfetved what he af- 
firma of their manner of living. -VoL I. p. 
96. of h J c ' r  .ColkAia 
Jack tbe H i t ,  a Dutch traveller, af- 

firms, that the people of Terra del Fuego 
live entirely like brutes, without religion, 
or policy, or any the leaft r e p d  to decen- 
cy, vol. I. p. And the fame is iiid 
of them by an Englifh traveller, Sir John 
Narburgh, vol. 2. p. 33. They are bdides 
citkibals, and have not the leaft idea of ho- 
wRp or good faith in their dealings, vol. I. 

P* 4-45 
Another Dutch traveller, one Ro~ewcnr, 

came to an inand in the South iea, where 
he could not find out that the people had 
any kind of government ; but fome way , 

or other they had got a religion, in which 
tbey were very zealous, and t d e d  to it fbr 



their defence, in place of qrm% againR &o 
Europeans, vol. 2. p. 235. . , 

Many people in thofe countries haw bjxm 
ipund withaut almoit any of the art6 of I@, , 
even the art of defending themfelvee, or:at; 
tacking their enemies ; for but few of &em 
have been, found that have ,the pie ofthe 
bow and arrow. Mofi of them, l i e  ,the 
Orang Oukngs, uie nothing but fii&r md 

. Aones ; and, the laR mentioned people, 'who 
bad io much religion, ,& no arms . .  .at. , a& , .  

sir Francis DnLe diicovqed- certain i0.nds 
& the South Sea, to the. narth' of the. line, 
where he found i n h a b i t s  who had the 
nails of their fingers about an inch long, 
which he undcritood ferved them for offen- 
five arms, vol. I. p. I 97. And Le Mere 
met with a people in N,& Guinea, w h ~  
uied their teeth as an offenfive weapon, and 
bit like dogs, v ~ l .  2. p. 396. and 397. AT 
mong fuch a people, if there ww any go- 
vernment or civil rociety, it muti haye b q  . .  . 

very imperfd, and of late inititution. . 

This ie all, io far as I have obferved, 
has hitherto been difcovered in the ,Sg* 
Sea concerning rhe natural itate of men there; 
But we havi r d o n  to e ~ p @  h th& 
toun&ies, a 00rt  time, .much gr-. 



d more certain difcovmiee, fuch as I hope 
will improve and enlarge the knowledge of 
ouc -own ipecies aa much aa the natural hi- 
Qay of other animals, and of plants d 
.mi#mln. . . 

Prom the South Sea I will come back a- 
,en to Africa, a country of very great ex- 
tent, in which, if it were well rearcbed, and 
4he -interior parts of it difcovered, 1 am per- 
fh&d that d l  the Feveral fieps of the hu- 
man.prbgreffion might be traced, and per- 
*hap all the varieties of the Ipecies difcovered. 
I have already itated what I have learned 
both h m  Gtient and modern authors, con- 
. d ~ g  barbarous nations inhabiting that 
m n t r y ,  and I will now communicate to the 
-public a piece of intelligence from thence re 
lazing to our fubjd,  which I received, fince 
publifhing the firit edition of this volume, 
fiom a man whole veracity and exathers is 
well known to all thofe who are acquainted 
with him. And indeed, the fimple, plain, and 
accurate nlanner in which he tells his fiory, 
is i i c i e n t  to convince every one who hears 

,him of the truth, of it. His name is Peter 
Greenhill, d&or of' phyfic, refiding at pre- 
h t  in the north of Scotland. He was fix- 
teen years employed in the African du- 
. - 



ring ten of which he rdided conftantlv i a  - 
the country, and learned the 'language ofoae 
of the nations on that d. He rap, hc 
was well infomed of a nation inhabiting to 
the eaitward of Cape Palmas, whof'e language 
~ a a  io rudt and irnperfd, that thq were 
obliged to fupply the de fd s  of it by i l p  
and geitures; and therefore could not under& 
h d  one another in the dark. He  fivther 
hys, that he knew one Gregory, a captain 
of a ibip, who was in d e  to trade for flavce 
in the river Gaboon, oppfite to the Illan& 
of St Thomas, where the Portuguefe have a 
fatlement : That he law this Captain Gre- 
gory at Fort Cape Coait,upon his return from 
a voyageto this river, when he told him, and 
fa red  other gentlemen, that there was a fa- 
vage people inhabiting the idand c o w  
try, above the mouth of the river Gaboon, 
who did not live in fociety, had no die of 
language, and were hunted like wild beah, 
by the more civilized nations in their neigh- 
bourhood, taken and fold for flaves to the 
Europeans : That he and the refl of the com- 
pany laughed at this i t q  as altogether i w  
cndible : Upon which the captain Gd, that 
he had two of them then on board his ihip 
whom he would 0m to them: That hc 



had got them from the natives at the mouth 
of the river ; but, as he was well acquainted 
with them, and had gained their love by 
making them prdenw, they did not impofi 
upon him, as they frequently did upon other 
Europeane, by felling them as flaves, but gave 
them ina prefent,telling him that they did not 
B e k e  they were men but monkies, becadc 
they could not fpeak. The next day after this 
convedition, the Doaor hw them. They 
wuc two girls about the age of eleven or 
twelve, of the human form in every ref* 
with the features, complexion, and woolly 
hair of the natives of the country, and the 
look and behaviour of human creatures: 
That they got flaves of different nations to 
fpeak to them; but they underbod nothing 
of what they Caid, nor did they ipeak to one 
another while the Doltor faw them ; and 
the captain told him, that all the while they 
were on board his fhip, which was three 
weeks, they did not, even in their inter- 
courfe with one another, utter one articulate 
found, as far as he heard or could learn : 
That they are well known to the Portugude, 
and called by them Bouraas, that is, beafis 
of burden : That, tome days thereafter, Cap- 



tain arego ry fold them, with other flaws, to 
the captain of a Dutch vcfftl; The Mar 
added, tha, for tds part, after feeing them: 
be had not the leafi doubt sf their bciig 
hen, and he-.iHys teae captain was of the 
datne opinion; for he laid, that, being a W  
by one Of the natives at the mouth of the 
river Gaboan, whether he believed .the& to 
be men ? Be told them, he thought they 
men, as much as either of them was. . 

From the a m n t  given by this gentle- 
man, we may k the p g r e f s  of language 
among favages. Firft, we have a number of 
wild men n6t dmiated, or at leait not li- 
ving in fo clde an intercourfe of iociety as 
is neceira y for ,the invention ot' language, 
.and therdore without the ufe of fpcech. 
Ahd we may obferve how furprifinglg this 

. hy told by Dr Greenhill agrees with the 
account above mentioned given by Hero- 
dotus, of the Troglodytes, inhabiting the 
fame country of Africa, who were likewife 
hunted by the neighbouring nations like ib 
many beafla, and, infiead of fpeaking, made 
a noife l i e  that of a bat. Nor is it to be 
wondered, that the negroes at the mouth of 
the river Gaboon, and the Do&br hidelf 
and his companions, at firit believed them 



to be monkies, not men, becade theydid 
not [peak, proceding upon the vulgar error, 
that language is natural to man ; and that 
there& whatever animal does not f'peak, 
is not a man. But, among other things b 
longing to the men of that country, it is to 
be obkved that they had woolly hair, which 
nanc .of the monkey race, as fir as I can 
learn, have. Next, we have a people that 
had 4e;lrned a little articulation, but not fo 
much as t~ commuuicate their thoughts to 
me wther ,  without the help of the natural 
laneage of figns. The next k p  is to what 
my .be called a language, very rude and im- 
perfea indeed, but fuch as is fdc ient  for 
communication, with little or no help from 
a s o n  or gefturc : Of this kind is the lan- 
guage d the Hurons in North America, and 
other barbdous languages, of which I lhsll 
fpuk m the frquel. And, 1aR of all, comes 
the language of art, which is the fubjea of 
the k o n d  volume of this work. , 

Before I conclude this article of travels, 
I wili quote one traveller more, very little 
known, but who reports an extraordinary 
fa& concerning our fpecies, which I will R- 
late as a matter of curiofity, though it be- 

VOL. IT R 
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h g  not to my fubjelt, except m as far us 
it tend6 to give UB more. enlarged rims of 
human name, without which I am fenf!Me 
rhpt what I hare Lid, and hall further fay, 
of the natural h t e  of man, will appear 
whimfid and ridiculous. The npme of 
this traveller is KC*, a Swede by-birth, 
wh- in.the year 1647, went to the -%&& 
Indim, and there Ferved on board a Rut& 
h i p  of force, belonging to the h t c h  EX- 
I a d ~  cowpany, in quality of Lieutenant. 
In failirlg through thok Ceae they had O C ~  

to a*ne upon the d of & i O d  
m the gdf  of Sengal, one of the Nicobar' 
a&*, where they law men .with .ta& 
like thoh of cats, a d  which they moved 
in the fame manner. They came in ca-e 
rlonfide of the ihip, w i h  m inteation 
trade witb h e  Dutch, and to give them parw 
rote in enchangefor iron, .which they wanmi 
very rbuch. Several of them caqe aboafd 
the ihip, and many more would have -; 
. . 

I i s  to be obfemd, that there are fermd of 
this &me fying'in a Wig at the ndnh end of.Surmt& 
Werie~et;t&td~e, to infagine, that our Swedifi m- 
.rfkr& c o l ~ ' a f a l i c  by othr trincllers, arho hne 
~ d ~ f i F I O W ~ Q f t h e t f i 9 a p m , ; l a d l u r c m o t f a u d  
mb,wi&h ti&- 



brlt the Dutch were afraid of being wer- 
pofftral by their numbers; a d  therefore 
d q  fired their great guns, and frighten- 
ed them away. The  next day they fent a- 
&ore a boat with five men ; but they not 
having returned the follawing night, the 
day dker the Captain rent a larger boat ah 
hare with more hands, and two pieces of 
cannon.' W b n  they landed, the men with 
the tails came about them ingea t  numbers : 
by firing their cannon they chafed them 
avvqy; but found only the bones of their 
cdmpanions, mho had been devoured by 
the hvages; and the boat in which they 
hd laded they found .taken to pieces, and 
the ifon of it carried away. 
The author who relates this is, as 1 am 

wdl infarmed, an author of very good cre- 
dit *. We writes in a fimple plain manner, 
not like a man who intended to impofe a 

Tbe h r y  is told in the 6th volume of LiPnaeuk 
&&t#u acudnnicac, ia an academical oration of one 
Hcp~in.r, a fcholiu, as 1 fuppde, of Linnaeus, who d a t e s  
the Itqrpupn the credit of this I$coping,with fevaPl vtbcr 
circomdnnces befides &oh I.have mentioned. & I hrm 
n e -  t l ~ a q  pf atly other author w b q M  fjlalw of 
men with tails, j thought the fitt extraordiplry, and was 
not difpofed tcr believe it, widups kno7RiT1~ cltis 

' R z  



lie upon tbe':world, merely for the filly: 
plealure of 'making pople Rue ; . and if it 
be a lie, (for it cannot be a .miflake,) it is 
the only lie in- his book ; for every thing, 

Keoping,was, and what credit he deferred. I therefore 
wrote to Linnacus, inquiring about him, and de f ing  to 
know where his bdok was to be found. rciumed me 
a very polite an5vcr. informing me, that the book was 
lately reprintecta't Stockholm, I 753, @ Safwura; that 
the author -was, natione Suecus, fccutus naves Be* 
61 a s  per plures. annos, imprimis ad iniulas Indiae Ori- 
11 en:zlis. 1ncep;t'itet 1647. Erat Lieutenant navalis rci. 

H a k t  multa de an'malihus et plantis fparfa, fimplici 
flylo; fed o& mliqua quae retlrlit de his, f iplici-  
tate ct fide fnmma rcceniet; quorum omnia relipua 

1 1  k ~ d i e  llotifirna t t  confinnaia." 
'Upon this ihhrolatian I got the book from Stock- 

holm. It is in the Smcdi0 language, which I & not 
~~nderltand ; but that paffage of it having been tranllated 
to  me by a ~ w e d i h  gentleman, I found it to a g m  cx- 
adIy with the I toq  told by Hoppius. And the gentle- 
man, who was very well acquainted with rhe book, con- 
firmed what Linnaeus fays, of ics being written in a 
plain and fimple Ryle, bearing intrinfic marks of truth. 

As this is a matter of great curiofity, I will fubjoh 
what Linnaeus further fays in his letter to me. 

2. Bonritu, longins pofl eum, (Keeping,) vidit ip& ho- 
mines caudatos et no&lrnos. 
" 3- Gefnc)pv et Aldrowmiw habent ex antiqut, iimilan 

figarPm eaudati. 
- + %m iftud Chincnii,lingua et flylochinenfi, 

" figuris, 30 ~ 1 1 -   TO, qaod paffideo et m i t  fidclitcr 
'chh ct plmtu ct animalia, depingit. 
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el& that he has related of animals and ve- 
getables h a  been found to be true. I am 
finfible, however, that thofe who believe 
that men are, and always have been, the 
. b e  in all ages, and nations of the world, 
and fuch as we fee them in Europe, will 
think this itory quite incredible; but for 
my own part I am convinced, that we hhavc 
not yet d h v e r e d  all the variety of na- 
ture, not even in our own fpecies; and the 
moil incredible thing, in my apprehenfion, 
that could be told, fuppofing' there were no 

- .  
n 5. Runpdiu habuit per plurcs annos vivum hominem 
&amam, qucm aluit. AuPtor 6diUimur vocat cam 
CI#1hri. 
u 6. Brad, merator  vivus, qui diu.pu Ziptennium, rix- 
it in Malacca, Gqais alius, vir gnvis, candidus, ct fin- 

f i  cerus, ridit hmmem ndturnum, ct  defcripfit in fami- 
l i  colloquia; omnia, q w  ego novi antea, ita fincere, 

ar ut de ejus fide dubkarc ncqucam, mihi retulit. 
Ec n & m u s  et cauduus rctti inccdunt ; caudatys 

. a' OOIL loquitur. 
&!in fuit informator Principis noRri haereditarii, 

ad rir infinita cruditione ct fapicntia. Hic edidit oratio- 
nan quam habuit coram Soc. Reg. Aad. Scient. 

n qua de his agit. 
## Map#r;uu, epifiohGallica,Berolini, ad Regem Bo- 

.r b e ,  de hi multum agit. 
61 Unius oculati teltiionium, quod vidit, pluris mihi 

, r c&, quam ccntum ncgantium ideo quod nQn v i d o u n c  



faas to a&htredi& it, ooofild be, that 41 the 
men in the d i k e n t  parts of h e  earth wete 
the fame in f ze, figure, ihape, and &r, 
I am therefore di$ofed to believe, upon tro 

dible evidence, that there are Ail1 greater 
varieties in our Ppecies than what is me& 
oned by this traveller: For, that there .a- 
p e n  with tails, fbcb as the antients gave to 
their iatyrs, is a fa& io @ell attefled that I 
fbink it cannot be doubted *. But our fjwe- 

&r:fiMariSW/Aa*aN01~1~~,d. ~ - 3 $ . a h & & f r  
f& Natural Hi/toor;r. Thofe who haye not ftudicd the 
'variety of nature in a d r d s ,  and ~ c u ~ l y  i n  euu, 
.@e moR *vim d dl d m d s ,  wiH think rhi +, of 
men with tails, very ridiculous; and will la* mt dte 
m d d i  ty of Pht d p r  fpr k m i i ~  tp bdiau f W  Ao- 
+s: But the rhilobpbu, rho is po4 4;9.odid to  in. 
quire, than to l+ and &ride, +ii aot rtj& it, sf. 
bnce, a a thiig incredible, &at h e  Poukl be (Lch a 
variety in QW fpscm, as in the (imia #be, 
)phi& is Eo a- d kin to us.-Th$ &me ha- been in- 
dividuals ipEurppc, with tails, is, I think,a fit& mc-e- 
ble. Mr m a t  the rnthpr of the ddiiptton PfEgypt, 
? ~..o of greatct1~ior)ty and obfervation~a$rms~in a ~ o r k  
that he c a l t T t f ~ ,  that he hidelf faw f m r d  men of 
that kind, whom he names, and of whomhe gives a p*rti- 
d a r  account. Apd 1 could produce legale~idence~ by wit- 
neffeb yet living, of a man inInverneh, one B s r b , a  teach- 
:hofmathematicr, f ~ 1 ~ 8 a d  a fail, about half afudt long; 

he car&lJy conceded daring ,his 9ife; Qat m r  

$ifcwred pfter his heatby vbkh Bappcpsd about mcpq 
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dilh traveller, fo far as I know, is the ody 
one who {peak8 of tails of iuch length a8 

thafe of the inhabitants of Nicobar. 

aga. Nor will any man, who knows the Rrnaure 
of tho h~m;tn body, and the nature of a tail, which is 
nothing rlfc but an elongation of the romp-bone, be fur- 
pCiCed tlut this &odd fometimes happen. Vcrhcyen, a 
lamad a n a t a d ,  in the account he gives of th; or-- 

qgir, or rumpbone, fays, That # os coccygis rcfcrrc pnaG 
prrrrrrn caudam ; qua= tamcn naturalitor non appurc  a- 

# cri&ctu,ficut ha pecudibus ct aliir quibufdam brutis Re- 
h m t  equidam Diemubrocck ct Harvey, b vidiUc homi- 

qui hoe loco eaudam gerebant ertuius emintntmn, 
Yi p& longitudinem, quibus indubie 0s coccygir fuit 
-poiiturn ex olliculis multir' When we look to Di- 

cmarbrgcek, we 6nd a very par t id& account of a fafi 
g&lhh kind, in his anatomy, lib. dc o&'ibw, p. 9 3 .  edit. [/I- 
*+& 167a.d sS+cdil. Lugdun. 1683.-'HQC coccygis os,' 
f a ~ h e ,  a ii extrorfum incurvatum in longitudine excrefcat, 
8 fit m d a ,  qualem, anno I 638, in infante reccns nato, 

f&-ulnae longitudincm, vidimus, ornnino firnilem 
& ccrcopitheci, feu iimiae caudatae ; a qua befia 

8 q, fccundo tcrtiove ingravidationis menfe, u t  ipfa- 
8 met mbir narravit, exterrita fuerat. Cum talibus vil- 
8 l a  adi homines, in 'quibufdam Indiac locis, com- 
e mmitu nafci, teitis CR Plinius, Nat. hiR. lib. 7. cap. 2. 
E&m Paulus Vqwtus, lib. 3. Itinerar. cap. I 8. fcribit, 
;n regno Lambri, homines f ~ l v c h e s  in fylvis inveniri, 
qui caudas habent, ut canes, longitudinis unius palmi. 

8 H-m teitimonia plurimurn confirmat Harvaeus, de 
p e r .  anhd. uercit. + hac hiftoria: Chirurgus qui- 

8 &m, yir probus, mihique familiaris, ex India Ohentali 
6 rcdnx, bona fide mihi narravit, in i d d a  Borneae, lo- 

R 4 '  



That thefe animals were men; as ,they 
trafficked, and ufed the art of navigation, L 
think cannot be denied. It appears, that, 

cis a mari remotioribus et montofis, nafci hodie genus 
'quoddnm hominum mudatum, (uti olim dibi aceidit& 
apud Pauibnizm lcgimus ;) e quibus aegre captam tir- 

#'ginem (runt &m fylvi&lae). ipfe vidit, cum cauda car- 
s noh,  craiti, fpitbamae longitudinc,.inter clunn reflex% 
6 qa;r anum ct  pudenda operiebat. Ufque adco vdari ca 
a l o a  poluit natura.' 

The only queltion, therefore, that can be in this matter 
is, Whctha this furgeon, mentioned by Diemenbrockk, 
c w  be credited, who fays, that he Caw, in the h d  of 
Borneo, one of a race of men, @ciru bminum,) with tails; 

m w h a h a  it be only a variety of the individual, and 
what we would czll a monflrolit)., not a varietr belonging 
to the fpccies, and fuch as goes to the race. And if it had 
been found in ohly one or two individuals, it might have 
bcen accounted of'the la8 kind. But, as it has bcen found 
in fo different parts of the world, I think it is at l u R  
probable (if there were nothing more in the cafe) that it is 
a fpccific variation, and .hat there is a r x e  or natiaa of 
men with tails. For as this variety has been found in women 
as w d  i s  men, iftwo of this kind ihould go together, I think 
it can hardly be doubted that the childrein n-ould likewife 
hive tails. Tlic'like happens in the care of men with & 
hngcrs, fome of whore children hare commonly that pc- 
culiarity, even wh& they match with women who have 
the ordinary number of fingcn. (See the obfervations that 
Maupertuir has made upon this fubjett, in his Letters) 
And' if t~o/exd;~itairc~,  as Maupertuis calls the&, I h o d  
go together, I think it cannot' be doubted that tb 

whole race ~ 0 4 d  have that variety. If in this manner 
tails &odd be continued in the 'me, then there would 

k families, a d  at laR uationa of tailed men. h d  & 



they herded together, and lived in fome 
#ind of faeiety ; but whether they had the 
dc:of language or not, docs not appear 
it iohlrl be what I call a w i c g  $tbc &k~, not of the 
jndiiidud only. And that it truly is fo, Ithiink is a f& 
Za-ntly attcficd. One of thoie tailed nicn mentioned by 
Mr Maillet, was a.blpck;whom he faw atTripoly, and who 
infbrmcd him that he wasfrom the ifland of Borneo in the. 
Ea& I d i ,  where he faid the plolt of t h e h e n  and wo- 
-.h&hils. And with this account agrees, not only 
ahat the furgeoni uieationed by Dicmekbroeck, hys, but 
aKo what Bontias, a Icarned'phyfician of Batavia, relates, 
in his Natud Hiflory,  lib.'^. up. 32. of a kingdom in that 
&d, where many of his countrymen hadieensat the court 
of tbe king, men with tails. His words are : 'a Porro, in 

inink Borneo, m p g n o  SUUV&M ditto, a nol'trit w- 
catoyiblrs propter oryzam et adamantes frequentata, 
homines montani caudati in intcrioribus regni invcni- 
untur; qnor multi e noitris in aula regir Succodanac 
ridaunt Cauda autem illis eR prominentia quacdva 
ofGs caccygis, ad quatuor aut paulo amplius digitor 

G~ excrcfcens ; eodem mod0 quo truncata cauda, (quos 
nor /p / ig iac~ vocamus,) fed dcpilis!' Gemclli Carreri, 

in his Travels, relates. that, in Manilk, an3 the other 
Philippine Iilands, there are negrocs LO be f e n  with 
ailr from four to five inches long, ton!. 5. pug. 68. Paris 
&t. 17x9. Bufon, b / l .  twtrtr. tom. 3. pag. 401. And the 

author fays, that he was told by ccrriin Jefuits, 
men whom, he could believe, thnt there was in the 
i h d  of hlindora, near to Manilla, a race of men called 
Mqbicnr, who had all tails, from four to five inches 
long,; and &at fome of thefc k e n  had biid converted to 
the catholic faith. hid. tom. 5. pug. 92. Bt~fcn, ubi fi- 
pra. And John struys; in his Travels, rclatcs, that he 
-elf' iiw, in the ifland of Formofit, a man with a tail, 
more t h  a foot long, all covered with red hair, and 



366 THE ORIGIN A N D  h k  a, 
fram our author'serelation : And f &oulcf 
incline to think that they had not, and that 
in this r d e  they refanbled the Qrang 
very like the ail of an ox; and that this man told him, 
thud1 &aft in the fouthern part of this ifland had mils 
of tbt fame kind. S ~ J ' J  T r d ~ ,  rarrr. 1. pag. 10:. print- 
ed at h r n  I 71g.~B#on, ubi fip, pg. wj. 

That tL reader may haw in one view every thmg that 
I[ know opon 'thir fubject, I will mentiqa fame H e w -  
cra d e s ,  ia which m a  are reprefonred with long tdh, 
like thofc of the *bitants of Ni cobat. Sea the collec- 
tion d the Count dc Caplor, a. a. 13. and ag, 
n o &  d r  ue of very high antiquity, many of thcm 
Me, it b klieocd, thm tb hadation of Rome. And, 
I think it is probable that the mcn with mild paint. 
ed upon them wen net creamer of the imagination, 
(fm from whence fhonld hch  a hncy have come?) but 
creatures that then really exiffed, as much as the aninmls 
&at we fkc reprefented in Egpptiai idpmre, fuch 
p~ the c l ~ c p b r J I ,  or dog-headed men or monkies, 
{dJ them how yob pleafe,) refembling tht Egyp- 
tfan god called by Virgil htrator Anlrbh, and hch as the 

fiI;nxcr, 1 mean the Emtian Sphinxes, not tk winged 
Qphinx ofthe Grccianpocts. See what Dr Tyfon h a  collcc- 
k d  up9n Sir fubjeA, m his appendix to the diff ion of 
&e OrangO~tang,pIg. 38. and 56. If more m- 
brides, upon this fubjei?t, arc wmted, we haw that af 
Ptplomp in his geography, who f'h of the &nimbi- 
wts of ca&n iiIands in his time, who had tails. And 
3 Will c~nn& anticnt authorities with modem, wc 
have thzt of Marco Pwlo, the Venetian, who tntded 
in the Ed, ih the twelfth century; and relates, thar, in 
qt vigdom of Lambry, there arc men inhabiting the 
qiountains, who have tails as long as s palm. Srr B&, 
ib;d. pap 403. and the palfage from J)iemerbroek, above 
quoted. 



&tangs, charsgh in ocher rcfPcQs'thcy a p  
pu to haw been fartha adranud in the artm 
of iih; for I do not think that my traveller 

All tbefc authorities aotwithhding, Mr B~ffon 
fermr s o t  to believe thlt  there are any men with tails ex- 
Llting. We cannot, he fap,  believe entirely what Struys 
hu fiid. He has eziggerated: He has copied Mar- 
m h d o ,  and Oemelli Carreti, and Ptolomy, ibid. 

pe3.  bit H b h ,  however, appears to believe in ano- 
thrr d t t  of on? ipecies, mbch ilrotc extraordinary, 
and fich u, 1 b e h e ,  is not to be fswd in any o t h p  

of animal; I mean, that of men *ith one leg v q  
Pmch bigger tha the other, which, he fays, is to k 
famd ia a nadan fornewhere in India; ifid. fag. 414 ; 
a d  thk not the &i& bf &fade, but a peculiarity whi& 

&om thdr birth. 
No-ig, tbcrefotc, the authority of Mr Bdol) 

mrbe otkr fidc, W e  f%b, atteited by fo many discrent 
antiart and qodern, fuBy cunvinamc of tbc ex- 

j&nccbfn)~witlr ails. If, however, the r d e r  f h o d d ~ i  
wt mrfdaub~bemnIt, 1 thipk, at Ital l ,  dlowthe m a p  
k pmMcmatinl; a d ,  like every orhe  w i e t y  of our 

fpcdes, well dd&g to k inquired into, d e l i J  per- - he be of the number of those philofophen f i ~  
Jit WbMdr to Omnipotence, and pronounce deciiivclp, 

witlfi fich variations c ~ o t  exik Thiu dog- 
plrrdcai fpmt has gone fo far in the age in which we ti- 
@.at 611 not believe that there is in our fpacies 

wmmon variation of great and h a l l ,  from the k c  
pT tar or eleven lict, to that of twt, at three. As to the 
@R,'Mr HawWorth, in the introduttion to the fate 
Co&&iqn of voyages round the world, has fairly Itated 
tly eridtncc DO both fides; by which 1 think it is proved, 
p much s)o a fa& of that kind can well be, unlefi we 



Bas laid, that the Orang .Outangs praQife 
navigation or commerce. They live how- 
ever in ibciety ; a& together in concert, par 
titularly in attacking elephants; build huts, 
and no doubt praeiie other arts, both 

fhall fit mere negative evidence againR pofi,tivc, that men 
of fuch a fize are to be found in the fouthan parts of the 
fouth continent of Amcrica. And that there were opcc 
Pigmies in Africa, is pofitively averred by a very diGgent 
inquirer into the hillory of animals, I mean AriRotle. 
Hi/lv. animal. lib. d. c. r a. This AriRotle relates, upon 
information which he thought could be depended upon. 
Bat one Nonrra/. who W& f'ti'am~r to Zthiopia 
by the emperor Jultinian, C w  himfelf, in his sravels to 
that country, very Sittlc men, whom he defcribes parti- 
cnlarlr. See Plk+ Biblid. &. 3. p. m. 7.. And I have 

- 
little doubt, but that the Jockor or {mall Orang Outangs 
;ue of this Pigmy race of men. 

The fame fptit  of unbelief in the variety of nature's 
-lo, app;un to hlvc po[refIed fame of the authors of 
antiquity, pdcula r ly  Strabo, who. rejdts, p, frbulour, 
what fevral authora, whom be names, had related of u- 
rn- varieties of our fpcics that were to k fe& in 
India; fuch as the rlqr@lhprr, or men with eye5 in their 
br~*; the pwrrrau6,or men with one leg. Iib. I 5.p. m.489. 
&d lib. 2.p. 48. But even fnch bria we ought not rafhly to 
'rejca, u abiblutely incredible, efpecially fuch of acm u a- + with modern accounts. Now, Sir Walter Raleigh has 
told ua, that he mu idormed af a people in fouth Ame- 
ria, who had tbei eyes in their br&; and an Ehui- 
rmux girl, who was taka prifoner by the Fmcb in Cq- 
nada, after h e  had!carncd to fpeak French, related & 
b e  had f a n  1 whole nation of men with but one Iep 



for fufienance and defence : So that thcy may 
be reckoned to be in the firit Aage of the 7 
human progreffian, bcing ah ia t ed ,  and 
praaf ing  certain arts of life; but not fo 
far advanced as to have invented the great 
art of language ; to which I think the inha- 
bitants of ~ i c o b a r  muit have approached. 
nearer, (if they hare not already found it 
out), as they are To much further advanced 
in other .arts. 

This'.* is told both by Chulevoix, in hb account of 
Canada,, + by the author of Telliamed, p. 2 w; who 
addr,-i&i\t the girl, after having been feveral e n -  
mined and re-examined, Rood conRantly to h e .  bPrh bf 
tk *. In fhort, a rnodeR inquirer into pature, will 
fa no other bound to tllc variety of her produeionr, 
than that which Artflotlc 11% fet, in that famous maxim 
of his, adopted, I fee, by Mr Buffon, C~ticquidjfcri ptfl, 
jt. &tng' tbjnj, tbat can ex$, dm rxi/f; and every thing 
c- pi&, that does not imply a contrdrlitkion. 11% ought, 
thaefore, to liRen to credible evidence concerning the 
e r ~ g n ~  of any animal; Lowever Rrange, unlefi we a 
take upon us to pronounce decZvel), that it is impof- 
fiblc b~ nature that fuch an animal ihould cxiR. 



thr Oraw Owtmg-Tbe &co~munt BtJa 
aud Linnaeu~ give qf bim exumaRrmwd. 

A. S I luue io often mentioned this race 
of animals, I think it proper to give 

here a more particular account of them than 
I have hitherto done; k g ,  amrding 
to my hypothefis, a barbarous nation, 
wlaich has not y ~ t  learned the ufe of fpeech. 
T b i g  opiaiaJ1, I b o w ,  will appear vay 
fiogular to many, and will give o&nce to 
bme, as higbly dm~gatohp, accarding to 
their notions, from the dignity of &man 
nature. But as I do not write to flatter the 
vanity or prejudices of any man, I will fair- 
!y examine the quefiion, w(t begis with 
b t i n g  thq f&o, a they aokdkd by 
h r  Buffon, in his natural hifiory, rol. 14. 
And, firfi, with refpee to his body, there 
has been an accurate difldion made of 
it by two Englifh anatomifis, Mr Ty- 
fon and Mr Cooper; and from their obfer- 
vations, joined with fome of hi; own, Mr 



&Eon prououncei, that, as to his body, he 
is 'attogether man, both outfide and infide, 
excepting fome fmall variations, fuch as 
cannot make a fpecific diKerence betwixt 
the two animala, and I am perfuaded are 
leb confiderable than are to be found be- 
twixt individuals that are undoubtedly of 

4 

the human Ippecies. And, more particu- 
larly, he has, fays Mr Buffon, the tongue, 
and the other organs of pronunciation, the 
b e  as thofe of man; and the brain is'al- 
together of the &me form and the fame fize. 
Hc and man are the only animals that have 
tha vifira, fuch as the heart, the lungs, the 
liver, the b m a c h  and inellines, exatilyof 
the fame itru&ure ; and they alone have but- - 
tocks and calfs of the leg, which make them 
more proper for walking upright, than any 
other animal, pug. 61 *. Then there is the 

Mr q f o n  fays, that his Orang Outnng, w k  
ho went upon all-four, which was but rarely, walked 

the nuckles, or rather opah the firit jbints of the 
hgur of hb hands; from which, I think, he juffly: 
i n k ,  that he wa9 not by nature intended to go conitant- 
'IT qpan dl-four, but only upon acaGon, or a p m h t  
ihift For if it had been his ufual m y  of walking, he 
would h e  placed the palips flat m the ~ouxtd,  iy dl o- 
ther naimars do the foals of the feet, and thereby $ti 

would have been rendered better able to k a r  his weight 
- T W  O u q ,  pp 79. 



S . . 

fime variety of iize among them that h in 
. our fpecies; for fome of them are fiom fix 
' to feven feet, a l~d  others of them do not 

exceed three feet. Of this lafi kind appears 
to have been the one direded by the Eng- 
lifh anatomifis, and in general aB . . thofe that 
hk(e . -  er been fke r in Europe: .a& that, 
fo; =#thing w= : h o w ,  .the g r e a t e n g  
Qutang may be fiiil more like men fuck 
we.' In fhort, according to Mr Buffon, the 

-0utang rdembles man more in the 
itru O r a F  ure of his body, than he does even the 
hpcs and baboons, with whom he ia corn- 
morily ranked; and therefore, fays he, 
the Indians are rxcuhbli for having 
airociated him with the human race, un- 
Jer the name of Orang Oitnnj, which f gni- 
$$, in their lahgoagc, u wild man, pag. 62. 
. . 

As to the relatims of travellers concer- 
ning this animal, I will begin with that of 
Bontius; who was firfi phyfician in Batavia, 
and has written a learned natural hiltor). of 
India, in \vhich lie relates, that he Caw fevt- 
ral Orang Outangs, of both fkxes, walking 
ere& ; and he particularly obferved the fc- 
male, that ihe h e w *  Pgns of modetly, by 
b&ng berfelelffrorn men whom f i e  didnot 
know. And he adds, that ihe wept and 



gxmncd, and perfbrmed other human ac- 
tiom: So that nothing human f imcd to 
k wanting in her, except fpctch. Hie 
w d n  are: Qod meretur admirationem, 

vidi ego aliquot utriuipue fexus ere& inu- 
dentea, imprimis, (cujus effigiem hic exhi- 
baoh iityram fernellam, tanta verecundiaab 
ignotie fibi hominibus occulentem ; turn 
quoquc faciem manibus (liceat ita dicere) 
tcgentcm, ubertimque lacrymantern, gc 
mitw cientem, et caeteros humanos a h a  

Lciprirneutem; ut nihil humani ei d d e  
* dicercs,pm*ecrloquelam.   omen ei indunt 
ORANG OUTANG, quod HOMI NEM 

SY LV AE fignificat.' BOM. l@. N'w. 
M. cap. 32. pag. 84. ct 85. 
The next authority I hall  quote, is that 

of Purchas, in his colleQion of voyages, 
who reports, upon the credit of one Battel, 
whom he Taw andconverfed with, that there 
is, in Africa, an animal, which he calls Pon- 
go, retembling a man in every ref@, only 
that he is much bigger, and like a Giant : 
That t h y  walk always upright, and are 
pmcd with Ricks, with which they attack 
encn clepbants, and drive them out of their 
woods. They live upon fiuits only, .. , 4 
VOL. I. S 



'pt no fl& . . : That they k p  in-trees, and 
make hue, to defend themklvts againit thc 
gun and rain ; and, whei! one of them dies, 
&e rreR covq the bcdy with a b p  d-imvw- 
cha and . foliage.. He fays - there are two 
kinds of them, the one he d s  Pargo, 
;which is as tall, and much thicker t h d  3 

pan ; a d  the other he calls Enjob, or 
~ocko, WPO is much leis than a man. He 
kys, that they cannot fpeak ; but have mare 
poderRanding than the otber animals. H e  
adds, that Battel told him,, that they had 
carried off from him a little negroe bop, 
fro. came back to him again, afier hying 
; jar dth them, with*& fuffcring any 
harm. This is only. a n  abridgement of. 
what Pyrch.s, Lya The p e e  may be. 
T&h at !arge, in Purehas's Pilgrims, part 2. - 
book 7. chap. 3. * And two other trav6  
lers, Bofman and Ganthier Schoutten, faw 
this animal likewife, and give in g e d  
$retty myth the h e  account of him; A 
ding, that he is very fond of women, w k  
they: always 'ittack when they meet 
. .. . . 



them in the woods. And ~ n r n ~ i e r ,  Froger, 
and other kavellers, affirm that they fre- 
quently. carry away young girls ; and that 
it ' i ~  Olrith the greaten difficulty .that they 
a n  & rdcued from them.  ifi in, wl. 14. 
Pag. 49- C t  509 

The next authority I appeal to is, that of 
M m d i  the philofopher, who having ad-' 
vanced, upon the credit of one St Ammand, 
a traveller, that there were, in the Illand of 
Java, apes refembling men ; and the fa& 
beihg denied, M. Peirdc produced, in de- 
fence of Gaffendi's .affertion, a letter fiom 
Mr Noille, a phyfician, who was then living 
in Afiica. M i  Buffon, p. 47. has quoted 
the very words' of the letter ; the fubftance 
of which is, that; in Guinea, there arc apes 
(Ti he calls them) of great line, to which he 
gives the name of Uarrsis *. They have 

Thii is the ?-emby which they gye known,in tJle 
country; and, I think, this muR be the &I m*&t b;, 
b e ,  wbere, fpaking of a lewd woman, he fays, . 
, e d r i a .  vir, d i c r ,  nigri~, dignij7ma b a r d  

- all the commentators that I have confitcd, nn- 
-8kpbantr; bur thisis certainly not the meaning, IU 

~ @ e e p i t h e t b & k a g r c c s  tonan +cphet,nor thsknown 
'- of that animal for chafitg, rmk; 6 i h  o con- 
ju- proper. And, bcfides the difproportion bctwut 
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long white bearde, which give &em a ve-  
nerable appearance; and they walk 
gravity and eompofure. They excel1 in 
judgement and intdligence, and learn every 
thing very readily ; (for, in place of docd, 
I read d@mdi, the fenfe fo requiring.) When 
they pre clothed, they immediately walk 
ere&; and they play very well upon the 
pipe, harp; and other infiruments. The 
females among them have their monthly 
M e s  ; and the males have a great &&re 
far women. Mr BufFbn quotes three other 
travellers, Dartas, Nieremberg, and Dapper, 
#%. @. as giving the fame account of thde 
B& 5 md he quotes a fourth, p. 57. one 
Francis Pynrrd, who fpealt~ of their great 
docility, laying, that, if they arc aught, 
d taught when th cy are young, they learn 
to @arm d l  domefiic offices, a d ,  m u -  
larly, to any water ; and, if tbcg let fa& ' 

and .break the veffel, they fall a crying. .And 

the fioc .and &ape of a woman and zn elephant, is Zb 
great, that we cannot fuppofe, that fo coma2 a miter as 
Horace Todd hare ded fo extravagant an h-e. 
Whereas an a n i d ,  h c h  as the Ph- NoiJk ch. 
Wba, would makc a very k match for a lewd womm. 
This ir.a &ti& which I owe to my lamed and mm 

friend Sic John Pringle, prrddent of tho R q r l  So& 
=v- 



&th him, he fays, concurs one father Jarric, 
d m  Lya the &me thing, dmoR i i  the h e  
words, 

The next traveller I hall quote, is a coun- 
ttyman of Nlr BufFon, Mr de la Broffe, 
who made a voyage to Angola in 1738, 
Pq. 50. he hys, that thefe Orang Outangs, 
whom he calls by the name of Q s u t ,  
bung probably the name which the natives, 
of Angola gave them, are fiom iix to feven 
fkt high They carry away young negroe 
girls, and keep them for their pldure : And, 
he iip, he knew one negroe girl that ha8 
batl with them three years. They & 

* 

to themfelvcs huts; and the weapon they 
& h a  Rick, p. 51. M r & l a  B r d e t y a  
M e r ,  p. 55. that he purchaied from a ne- 
groe, two young Orang Outangs, one of 
which was a male, fourteen moons old, 
and the other a female of twelve mwns. 
He carried them aboard the ihip with him ;' 
and he Cays, that they had the initin& 
(by which he means, as B d b n  rightly 
underftands him, that they had not 
been taught by the negroe, fiom whom he 
bought them) to fit at table; to eat 
cwf every thing; to make uii: of the 
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fp&n, knXe, add fork ; and drink wine &d 
other liquors, They contrived to make 
themielves underftood to the cabin-boys ; 
and when they did not give them what 
they wanted, they fell into a pafion, ieized 
them, bit them, 'and threw thein down to 
theground. The male, hefays, fell fick 
while they were on the road, and made him- 
felf to be treated like a fick perion. He wa, 
twi& bladed, and afterwirds, when he'aili 
e;d any thing, ,he. held out h'is arm, and ' 

made figns that they kould bled him ;' aa 
if h e ' h d  kinown, fays our author, that the 
bl&ing had done him good: Mr ile la 
~ r b ; i ~ k  does not tell us what became of thefe 
two young OratlgOutangs : But, it is clue, 
frdrn the account he gives of tbem, that they . -. 
mGft have been taken from among animals 
!hit had arrived at fome degree of civility 
and . .  cultivation. , .  ' ' Or, fuppofing, what Mr 
de la$mK"'does 'not fuppofe, that they had 
 dined fA& the negme, of whom he pur- 
chifed them, all thde things, &hi& he fays 
they-did ;. it muR at leaR be owned, tha,  
ifthey were not men, they had the docility 
belongixig to oui.fp~cies. . . .,. .. 
' Anbther authorit. quoted by Mr BUgon, 

p. 56. is that of aa  Englilh traveller, one 
0 . .  



Harry Grofs, who relates, that, fornewhere 
upon the coaR *of Coromiindel, there ker i  
two of the little kind caught, fcarcely three' 
feet high, the one a male, and the other a 
fanale, and given in a prefent to Mi Horn, 
the pvertior of Bombay. That they iveie 
entirely.of the human form, and their died 
wls, for the greater part, that of a'man : 
That they made their bed in the bok in 
which they were put, with' gteat care ; an& 
whcn they were looked at, they concealed 
with their hand, thoie parts, which mod& 
fly forbids to ihew. They werefmfible'of 
their captivity, and appeared, on that 'ac  
count, melancholy. The female diedon board 
a hip, which affliaed the mher fo much; 
that he abitained from food, and furviv'ed 
his companion but two days. And we may 
&&re, that this account which our Eng- 

traveller gives of their mode*, agrees 
pcrfeQly with Bontius's relation. . . 

And, that we may have the authority OF 
an Italian, as well as a French aid Engliih 
traveller, I hal l  quote, from Mr Buffon, p. 
58. the teflimcmy of Gemelli Carreri, whb 
fays, that thde apes, fo he calls them, 'fieem 
to hi& more wit - than men in c&ain re- 
f ' .  For, when the fruits upon the mom- 
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tains fail, they comedown to the fhore, where 
they find oyiters of a great fize, weighing 
fmeral pounda. 6ome of thefe lie open upon 
the beach: But, for fear they fhould (hut, 
and catch them while they are taking out 
the oyfler, t h y  put in a Aone, which p r e  
vents that danger; and ib they take out the 
oyfter, without any rifk. 

- The 1aR teitimony, frog Bufllon; I @a 
mention, is that of Buffon himfelf, who lays, 
Pag. 53. that he iBw one of the fmall En& 
opho walked always upan two; and, in that; 
and all hi8 movements, was grave and m- 
pored. He was of a fwea temper+ qnd; in 
that ref-, very different from the ape OF 

monkey kind ; for he did every thing that 
he was defited to do, by fig- or words; 
whereas thofe of theother kind did no~hing, 
but from the fear of blows. He gave hio 
hand to thoie who came to fee hip,. in ad? 
to ihew them the way out ; walked with them 
with great grqvity, as if he had been of their 
company; and when he was fet at table, he 
behaved, in every reCpe& like a man, not 
only doing what he was bid, but often 9- 

voluqtarily, and without being &fired 
To thde authorities, I will add that of n 

creditable merchant in Briftol, itill b v b ~  



who formerly was captain of a ihip trading 
the flare waft of Africa, and made {eve- 

ral voyages thither. HL fon luceeeded him 
C the command of the ih~p, and Rill con- * that trade *. The account which he 

The letter from thiu merchant which is here infrrt- 
cd, m a  procured me by Mr Bell; who apr governor of 
Frxt Cape-CoaR in Africa for k v d  years, and is now 
li.ing irl Scottan& T h e  letter is u followt : 

Of this animal thve arc three M e s  or fpecics ; the 
r 6rIt and lvgelt is, by the nativa of Loango, Malcmba, 
r Cabcnda, and Congo, called or m e d  Impmgu. This 
d n l  and frightful praduAion of nature lroalkr 

4 rqaight like man; is from 7 to 9 feet high, whcn at ma- 
turiq, thick in proportion, and amazingly hang; cover- 

* ca with Iongiih hair, jet black over the body, bat lotlg- 
a pn.tbe head; the face more like the human t h a ~  
the Chirnpenza, but the complcxioa black ; and has ne 
dl. When this animal fees a negroe, it moRly pudues 

6 trad atchcs thcm; it fometirna kills them, and fme-  
rimes takes thcm by the h a d ,  and leads them along 

4 him. Some that have made their dcape iky, that 
r gniaid, whtn it goes to flecp, docs not lie down, but 
4 a@nR a tm. I n  this poiition; when the prifoncr 

&Q& it &ep, he Reals away his hand or arm f o f t l ~  

*his, and fo ittlls a m y  quietly, fornctimadifcwa- 
* cd pnd rrtaten. It lives on the fruits and room of tk 
8 -try, at the expence chlefly of the labour of tbt 
a d m ;  .ad when it happed to be where there is no 
* -, there is a ace, with a jdq b d ,  which it i t r i b  
8 in m; bio'des, and fucb the juice ; d fd of 
a it aftcn &es with it whm it ~ ~ e f i ,  h d~ it 
t . .  +ldnothd it,txwqtcr, by tk ky.And ~ d ~ I ~ *  
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gims of this animal is, in fubRance, that. 
there are three kinds of them, ' a greater, a 
leKer, and one that is of a middle fize b e  

. tween the two. The greater he cans lm: 
. . . .  

heard t.km i i y ,  that it can throw down a pdm tree, by 
a b amazing Rrtngth, to come at the wine. I never Ziw 
this Ylimal; but t h e  was a young one brought down 
h m  the inland-coantry to the King of M a h h ,  

a which is  next to Cabenda, while my On was there. 
Thc people thatbrought it down hid, it was quiet m d  
compofed, the fcveral months they - had it. eating, mad 
taking its v i W s  and drink qqietly. It was. brought 

6 down 4th a y o b  about its neck, and its hands tied, like 
the other llaves that came with it, and came down 
quietly. But, when it came to the King's town, fa J ama- 
zing crowds came to fzc it from 111 q-I, it p w  
fullen and fuiky, for k ing  ib expofed, would eat no 
vibals, and died in four or five days. I t  woc young, 
about fu k t  and a half high. 1 have acvv feea thii 

I animal, nor my fon; but he, in his laR vopge ,  fa w the 
I htbd of one of thcm, cut off about four inches a b ~ e  
the joint of the arik It was dried and with&; pt, 

gintbatllate,  its6ngcrswcsc asbig as h o f  f S o r  

4 bigger than his wriR,rathcr longer than +e proportion 
of o m ;  and rhr: m . ? h c r e  cut off. ip t.h+twr&d 
k c .  bigger dua the biggelt p a t  af his prm, che uppu 

# p m  of the tingem, & 4 tbc other p-, covered wi& 
black hair ; thc w d a  part i i c  t4c Jynd of a n e e  
Itria 6id to be the ArongeR of all the beab b & 

r pqod ;.and dl arc mi of i t  I haqe not hurd .of 
..' thic-.?sy wh but on the ~o;ln~f.h~dn , 

.h.Thc Chilppqq?,.as the natives 4 it; the tdird iad 
I&?&&@ of Ibir &cia, d d l s  . - .  C 0 t h  in+ 
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p q p ,  the b e ,  no doubt, that, by other 
travellers is called Pongo. This kind walkg 
dways upright, and is from feven to nine 
f& of itature, which is a greater height, by 
two k t ,  than any other traveller has men- 
ti6ned. Neither he nor his fon ever Caw 

only h i l l e r ,  and walks oftener on all fourthan upright. 
W e  kame know when this animal comes to a Rate of 
wh&y, or the common period or length of its life. 
I aminformed,ttie females have their times like women. I 

* hdont cmboud,of the male fex; but it was very young. 
I My fbn had a he-one aboard his ihip kR voyage. The 
a natives that brought it down, h id i t  was three years old 

but tbae was no appearance of the m d i r  in the time 
a he had i t  on board, which was three or four month& 
4 It is iiid of this animal, that they d o c h e  in commur 
a ni&s,arid build little towns or villages ; that, when their 
4 wrs are finiihed, they immediately leave them, and 

go to building more, nevcr chufmg to fleep but as few 
4 nights as poffible in oneplace. They have their games 
a & paRimcs like the natives ; and it is faid they have a 
4 g;og who does not work himfelf, but orders. This ani- 
d, whcx~ taken young, and ufed to the natives in their 

8 dwellings, dots not like to Pi out of doors after dark; 
nor aa t h q  force i t  One, at  Serraleon, in my time. 

a when the women ufed to go out to e t h e r  fticb, 
a with them, and gathered its bundle; and, when 
8 they went for water, carried its pitcher or jar, and 
6 b g h t  i t  home full with the re& It is covered with 
a longilh hair, jet black, the hair on the head long&, 

4 .  mrtih;rdcd ia the middle to each iide; the c o m p ~ o n  

f of the fice rather darker than the mulottoe; the fie(: 
( ,-; a I;rrsc mdc mouth, dm00 f i r m e m o  em, fn)iril 
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this extraordinary animal, who, according 
to his information, is only to be feen in the 
kingdom of Angola: But his fon, he Gay&, 
in his laR voyage, taw the hand of one of 
them cut off, a little abwe the wriit, which, 
though dry and witherid when he hw it, 

fiattiih nde, longiih c h i ,  eyebrows and fmhead rib 
ours, and good regular teeth like o m ;  maks cornid 

6 grimaces with its fie, and in its Face is moR llke to the 
6 man n g i ~  old molattoc woman you e r a  hw, but u&- 
r a. Its fia annot help exciting laughter ; and I have 
8 h d  thc natim fay, if they arc laughed at, t h q  take it 
6 to hart; which 1 believe is the r d o n  why fcvce onc 
r d them can bc brought home alive. My yorlhg ehe I 

got at Semk-011, I d d  keep dive only three mtb; 
8 md this might be the m f e  of his untimely end; u a 
3 fridd of mme, that nMcd thae many years, & me, 
6 that the natira o 6 u d  him, that, if they were laughed 
6 at and made game of, they certainly took it ta heart 
8 and dkd. hfy mRrrt to hi was, if that was the d, 
* t h q  mutl die; for it was irnpoilibh to look at ekm 

widmtt 1aughiig. Thia animal I have onlr fkun at 
r Saztcon and the coalt of An@, never on tho Gold 
i Cdatt; the Impangn I him never heard of, bat bn rk 

c o d  af Angola. The Chmpcnza, at its fdl grewtb, is 
ftbm noa to three feet high on dl-four; is very h g ,  

* much ftrongcr than man in propbrtion, as a- 
8 r &!I &&cure that h a p e d  near Caben&, 6 t h  
* one of tlr&inimPlo, a M e  before my ion ru t h e  
* W. As tk women in &at counay do moMy themrk of 
1 the f l d , h e  of them told h & h ~ m a n d , t h n f  a 
@ thtaioPndthefup - Heaccordinglygctrapnut 
~ ~ , ' l o o d s h i t g m r ;  o d ~ ~  oftbe&.*- 



tsos fb much larger than the hand of an or- 
dinary man, that it mufi have belonged to 
ur animal of no lefi fize than nine feet, or 
perhapa greater. And the gentleman who 
procured me. this information (Mr Bell) told 
me, that he knew an Engliih furgeon, who 

' mnls among the corn, fires among them, mad wounda 
one, which happened to be a female. The hnlband, a- 
' Inrmed at its cries, and erafperated, parlies the man, 
' *had juR time to get into hi houfe, and ant  the 
'door, ,Wore the Chimpenza came up with him. It 
d004 b d  open the door, feized the man,.drpgs him 
' out and hauls him along. The wife c r i a  oat and a. 
' h the ncighbours, raying an old man aritb a rbitc 
k, which the Chipenza rdimblcd, had rw away 
with her hulbnnd, They gathered aa man7 aa tbq 

a add, and as h n ,  to refcue the man; but the Chi- 
' - had got him near to whuc his wSe was, More 
' t h q  a m e  up, and would not let hi go till thq had 
'&thinadcad. ThirmanufidtocometothefiCtoria, 
and goes by the name of the Chimpenza, and I luppofe 
will u long as he lives. This animal lives chiefly or ;rl- 
togetha on the fruits of the country, luch as plantains, 
banams, palm nuts, fugar canes, and cyr of corn, 
which they r 4  as the natives d s  I a&ed how t h e ~  

6 made their fie;  was told, they take a itick out of the 
black people's fire that are at work in the field, and t~ 

a mpke their own. When a he one catches r black wo- 

-, it commonly forces, and lies with hu;  if them 
fk;trl, &ey oil do it, itfeems, in their turns. 

Th Itfena is a fpcdcs be* the two former, lei4 
h u  rhe Impungu, &d larger than the Chimparza; lilre 

* &Cbirnpcnzaincvery refpea, unlet ia k The)' 



me$ured the body of one of them that was 
.&ow eight feet. His bohy is covered with 
. blqk hair, but the hair of his head longer. 

is amazingly ilrong, and the terror of . , 

the woods which' he inhabitg, living alto- 
,gtthet upon the fruits of the earth. They 

; to' themfelva, the Chimpmza and they not agrcting. 
a N. B. d l  the three fpecics havc do tail.' 
It .may be obhrved, that the writer of thii ktta'fays, 

that the Orang Onnngs, when they want water, f t i s fp  
he f r  t h i R  by furling the jdicy bafk. of r certain tree. 
Gabriel Sagard, a French traveller in North America, of 
whom1 have occ;liion to make frequent mention 
afterwards, t y s  the C m c  of the Hurons, a people of 
N'orth America p. I 26. 

This letter-writer, by what he fays of the Orang 'Od- 
tang throwing down pakn trees, in order to come a t  the 
&e, ftems to iuppofe that the juice of the fruit is a vi- 
nous liquor witbont fermentation. If  io, he is a bad 
cbymifi; and thofe who are refolved not believe that the 
Orang Outang is a man, d l ,  from this 'mikike, fu$e& 
his veracity and a c c u n q  in matters of fa&, which he 
indl have ondcrllood. And thofe ePbo preiume, I do not 
know rrpon what f y h  of philofophy, t6 limit the pow- - of creation in the nobleit, as well as moil various wmk 
of God here below, to iix or fevcn feet of Raturc, win, I 
know, upon the credit of their hypothe&, eithir nj& 
altogether the letter-writer's narrative, or boldly Sat 
&at this animal of nine feet is a gigantic monkey, dot a 
&a.   at to thofe, who have already decided this gd- 
t h ,  crad therefore on not difpofcd to inquire, I do 
not odrite. 8 



pndw the negroes when they fee them, and 
h e t i m e s  kill them; at other times ihey 
make prifoners of them, and lead them off 
by thehand. One of themfelves was taken, 
and brought with iome negi-oe'flaves to the 
apital  of the kingdom of Malemba. He 
was a '  young one, but fix feet and a half 
.dll.  Before he came t o  thisciti, he had 
been kept fome months in company with 
the negroe' flaves, and during'that time was 
same and gentle, and took hie viQua1s very 
quietly; but, when h was brought'into the 
town, fuch crowds of people came about 
b i i  to gaze at him, that he'could not bear 
2,- but grew fullen, abfiained from, f d ,  
d died in four or five days. The little one, 
which he calls Chirnpcnza, appears to have 
the fam.e fenfe of honour. For, if they are 
laughed at, they take-it fo much t o  heart, 
that they languiih and die, as the natives 
a f f ~ f d  him; and he had one of them him- 
fdf'aboard his hip,  who died, as he ima- 
gines; for that redon, in three months. And 
he tells a fiory of one of them, which kerns 
to ihew that they havea fenfcof juRiceas well 
as honour. For-a negroi: having ihot a female 
of.- tbis kind that was feeding among his In- 
dian corn, themale, whom our author calls 



the .. hulband . of this female, pudued the ne- 
groe into his houfe, of which having fomd 
open the door, he kized the ncgro and drag- 
g,ed him out of the houk, to the place where 
hi8 wife lay dead or wounded, and the pm- 
ple of the neighbourbood could not refcue 
the negroe, . nor force the Chimpenza to quit 
his hold of him, till they h o t  him likewife. If 
h e  had fevedy beaten or killed the n&, 
it was nothing w r e  than what might.have 
been cxpc&d from brutal f k y d  re- 
m g e  ; but the dragging him to the p b  
where his mate lay dead could not, in mr 
apprehenfion, be with any other ddign, but 
to hew him what he had done, and  the^, 
perhaps, offer him up to the mane8 of the dead. 
It is reported, 6ya our author, that tbde 
Chimpemislive together in communities, 
build little kwos or villages, are govaned 
by a king thk d w  not work, and hare 
their games and ppftimes as well as the ne- 
g a s .  So far at l e d  ia d n ,  that, if they 
have a iede of honour and juitice, they muit 
likewik be a political animal. Their height, 
when upoq aII+ur, is betwixt two and 
thr& f ~ q ;  lo that we may fuppobe heir 
h%hb when they ItPnd -.& to be b u t  
&bk that; 'd thet h g t b  .qqxm, 



fkm the above d r i e d  6 ry, to be grat- 
a; than that of an oidinary man. The 
ariddle fpecies he calls XtJm They aR 

gccatbt.thantheChimpenza, and leis than the 
bpuogu. They herd by thedelves, not 
aishg with either of d3R two other kinds. 

SYch ie the account, which this gentle- 
man giver of the Everal kinds of the Orang 
Okimg; a d  I truft the more to the fads 
relami by him, that he fits out upon an hy- 

diffmat from mine, viz. that the 
Orang Chtang i s  not a man, but a tpecies 
Betwixt sman and monkey. This at 1pR 
makee ahe 'fuze, that he does not violate 
t r ~ ~ & ,  in favour of my hypothdia. 

Tkf-ce of all thde dierent relations 
is, dmt the Orang Outang is an animal of 
the human h m ,  infide as wdl as outfide: 
That he has the human intelligence, as much 
ao can be expetled in an animal living with- 
out eiriliq' or arts : That he has a difpoii- 
tion d mind, mild, docile, and humane: 
That #u ltas the fentiments and aff&ions 
peceliar to our fp'pecies, f'uch as the fenfe of 
md&y, .of honour, and of juitice; and 
Z i i i e  an attachmem of iove and friend- 
m;B to one individual, fo &ong in b e  in- 

- YO&. I; . - T 



. hnces, that the .one friend will not fun i te l  

.the other: That they live in ibciety, and 
haye iome arts of life; for they. build huts, 
and ufe an artificial weapon for attack and 
.defence, viz. a flick; which no ani-I, 
merely brute, is known to do. They ihew 
alfo counlel and defign, by carrying off 
creatures of our fpecies, for certain p u p -  
fa, . . and keeping them for years togethq, 
without doing them any harm; which no 
brute creature .was ever known to do. They 

.appear likewiie to have iome kind of civi- 
lity amongthem, and to pradife certain 
rites, iuch as that of burying the dead. 

It is f p m  there falls that we. arc to judge, 
, whether or not the Orang Outang, belongs 

.. : to our fpecics. Mr Buffon has decided'that 
, he'&es nit. Mr Rouffeau ieclines t o r  dif- 
ferent opinion., The firfi ieems to be fen- 

- Gble of the weight of the faas againit him, 
. and particularly what Bontius, the Batavian 
phyfician, relates. But Bontius, fays he, 
has exaggerated. H e  was prejupiced; and, 
if we retrench from his narrative what he 

. has hid of the modefly of the Orang Ou- 
tang female, there will remain nothing but - .  . . 

ape, of which we have more accurate de- 
fcriptions from other authors. Ibid p. 46. 
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If we are in this way to treat the teitimony 
of a learlied phyfician and naturalift, I do 
not know how any fa& of natural hifiory 
can be proved. But why does he not re- 
j&, for the &me reafon, the authority of 
a countryman of his own, Mr Noi'lle, like- 
d e b  a phyfician; and who reports what is itill 
moreextraordinary than what Bontius relates 
of ais animal, and indeed incredible, upon 
the fuppofition of his being a monkey, not 
a 'man, namely, the learning to play very 
wedl upon the pipe, harp, and other -inftru- 
ments of mufic? Why not that of Mr de' 
l a , B d e ,  likewire his country man ? Why not 
that of Henry Grofs, our countryman ? W h y  
not that of Battel and Purchas, from whom 
he has taken his divifion of this fpecies of 
animal into great and fmall, calling the  
great Pongo, and the fmall Jocko? Bid. 
p. 4 9. befides kveral others whom I have 
. not mentioned, particularly, one Mr Guat; 
who relates that he faw, in Java, and 
brought along with him in the ihip, a fe- 
male, whom he is pleaikd to call an ape; 
who fiewed .the fame marks of modefip 
that the female orang Outang did, mention- 
i d  by Bontius, by covering with her liand 
what the anticnts thought it was proper the 

T 2 
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Ooddds of love fhould conceal, in the fame 
manner ; and befideh performed feveral o- 
ther human &ions, iuch as, making her 
bed, covering herfelf with 'the bed-clcath, 
binding her head with a handkerchief, when 
ihe had a headach ? ibild. pay. 57. W 58 I f  
fuch aQions as thefe, and others mentimed 
by other travellers, whom I have quoted, are 
not the refuit of human indligence, I do 
Wot know how we are to diicover it from Mi- 
ons : And if we do-not bdievc fa& p r o d  by 
fuch a concurfence of teftirnony, not on!y of 
common travellers, but of learned phpfid- 
ans, 1 repeat it again, I do not know how 
any fat9 of da~urai h i h r y  is to be ptwed. 

There are fome of our naturalifis, who 
have attended fo much to faas, and dealt fo 
much in experiment, that they k r n  tohave - 
'given up their reafon altogether; f i r  they 
'will believe nothing, but what is pro- 
ped hy the evidence of fenfe. There are 
-t\ers, who have gone to a contrary ex- 
r', 1 i e ; and having formed iyitems without 
-- +I.$. adjuR the faas to their prejudkated 

- .  
1 -  : l ! (~ l s ,  believing juit as much of 

t? 7: A S  r u i t ~  their purpofe, and no more. 
" ; I '  !!!is ~l~lrnber, I take Mr Buffon tb bt, 

: i formed to himfclf a definition 
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of man, by which he makes the faculty of 
t j  r part of his effence and nature; and 
having thus defined man, he boldly avers, 
that the itate of pure nature, in which man 
had not the ufe of ipeech, is a flate altoge- 
ther ideal and imaginary, and fuch as never 
had any real exifienc;. 1bid. p. 36. 

This definition of man is very differem 
fiom that given by antient philofophers; 
nAe of whom ever dreamed, that any thing 
eXe was dential to man, except reafon, and , 
intelligence, to which, if we plede, we mly 
add, as fome of them did, the human f~rip. 

And I hope, I have ib far fupported the o- 
pinion of my matters, as to have ihewn, 
beyond the @bility of doubt, that articula- 
tion is not natural to man. And indeed, I , 

will venture to fay, that any man who be- 
lieves the contrary, either does not under- 
itand the nature of this fo artificial opera- 
tion, and thinks, like the.mere vulgar, that, 
becauie he performs it fo eafily, therefore it 
is natural to him; or he mull be underfiood 
to fpeak of man, in another fiate of exiL 
tence, more perfea, and with faculties 
mu& fuperior to thofe which he eqjoys at 



Mr Buffon' does not fay, in fo many 
words, that articulation is as natural toiman 
as the animal operations of breathing, digeft- 
ing, and moving; tho' I think he muft be 
'udderflood to believe To, in order to make 
him confifient with himlelf, Rut he fays, 
that, if we could fuppofe a mother u.ithout 
the ufe of fpeech, fhe would, in the fpacc 
'of three years, which, he thinks, is the time 
heceffary to nude and rear a child, form a 
i=kgu'ag& by the-intercourfe which fie muR 
v 1 
atccifarily have with the child. Ibid.pag. 36. 

. fl-'this be true, Mr, Buffon is undoubtedly 
. 'right in the condufion khich he draws 

f&m it, ?'hat, as the Orang Outangs hare 
have not invented a language, they are not 
hen : For the fa& cannot be doubted, h a t  
the Orang Outang mothers nurre their own 
children, tho' I think it may be very juRly 
'doubted, whether they require fo long ten- 
dancefiom the mother, as the fpace of three 
years. Bur, if there be any truth in what 
I have endeavoured to efiablilh, this fuppo- 
-&tion of Mr Buffon, that a language would 
be invented in three years, by the inter- 
courii betwixt a mother and a child, is 
moil wild and extravagant, and plainly 
hews, - .  . that, however much Mr Buffon may 
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have fiudied faQs of natural h i h  ry, he has 
not- confidered language as a .  philofopher. 
And he appears to me not even to have 
f&ciently attended to a fa&, that falls un- 
der daily ol.$ervation, I mean, the corn- - 
merce betwixt a .  mother and her chil%, 
which, among the brutes, mufi of neceffity. 
be carried on by inarticulate cries, or by 
iigns and gefiures ; and is likewiie fo carried. 
on for the greater part among us. For, tho' 
the mother or nurre, being in the habit of 
fpeaking, and commonly much inclined to .  
fpeak, have a great deal of converfation with 
the child ; yet I believe Mr Buffon will not 
pretend, that the child underltand~ this con- 
verfation, at leait for the firit two years. And 
the f a 3  moft undoubtedly is, that, whatever a 

. child, when it is very young, learns by the 
voice of the mother, is from her inarticulate 
cries, of which they ufe a great many. Here, 
then, we have a language invented by a mo- . , 
ther or nurh, in the fpace of no more t h a n  
three years, without any the leaR necelfi- . 
ty ;  as it is evident, that the whole bu- 
finek could be carried on, without any fuch 
communication betwixt the parties, which, 
for the greater part of the time, would be 

T4 



dtogethe~ irnpraaicable. But, f u p p d i q  t b  
invention to be of fome ufe, how a~dl we . 
reconcile this great facility of inventing a - 
language, with what Mr Buffon y e  in a- 
nother place, (ibid. p. 35,) Of the great difi- 
culty of learning a language after it is in- 
vented, tho' the learner have the advantage of 
both imitatioq and initrutlion ? The f a m ~  
word, fays he, muit be repeated to an infant, i 
@ h n d  andathouiand times, before he e n  
learn to pFonolMce it; and, Mure  he can 

ihe found, after he has learned it, to 
it8 proper objea, that obje€t muit be pre- 
fented to him a thoufand and a thoufarid 
times likewife. If it be fo difficult for the . 

child, even by imitation and infiru&ion, to 
learn alanguage, how is it pofibie to fuppofe, 
that tht! mother, in the fpace of three years, 
Bould have invented it ? Or, if we could Tip 
pofe, th+t themother had capacity for To won- 
detful an invention in fo fhort a time, how 
can &s fuppofe, that, while the was occu- 
pied with the care of nouriihing and p r e f e ~  
ving her child, fie would be at the trouble 
of inventing what was altogether ufelefs for 
her child? If we can believe this, we m& 
wewife blieve, that a &page, altog*' 



f i i ,  would invent a language, for which 
be had no uk. 

If, therefore, language be not effential to 
man's nature, nor of fo eafy acquifition, that 
it wilI rcfult fiom the natural operation of a 
d e r  uurfing her child ; it follows, of con- 
foqucnce, that there was a time when men 
did not fpeak. Now, I defirc to know, in 
that fituation, what would be the criterion 
a d  diltinguiihing mark of difference, be- 
twixt men and .the Orang Outang, in his 
prrfent h t e  ? Nay, I will go further; and 
I ddire any pbilofopher to tell me the ipe- 
dfic difference betwixt an Orang Outang 
Ci#ing at table, and behaving ae Mr de la. 
Bmffe or Mr Buffon h idc l f  has ddcri- 
bed him, and one of our dumb peribns ; and, 
in general, I believe it will be very difficult, 
or rather impoGble, for a man, who is ac- 
cubmed to drvide things acc0~~11g t~ 
cific marks, not individual differences, to 
draw the line betwixt the Orapg Outang 
and the rlumb peribns among us. They 
have both r heir organs of pronunciation, 
and both fhcw ligrls of intelligence by their 
@ions, wit11 this difference, no doubt, that 
our dumb perf~ns, having been educated a- 
pron& civilized men, have more intelligence. 
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But how is it poifible, from this difference on- 
ly of greater or Ids, and which can be io well 
accounted for, to conceive them .to be of 
different fpecides ? 

Thus I have endeavoured to fu pport ,the 
antient.definition of man, and to fie; that 
it belongs to the Orang Outaog, though he 
have not the ufe of fpeech. And indeed it 
appears furprifing to me, that any man, 
pretending to be a philofopher,. ihould not 
be fatisfied with the e x p r d i n  of intelli- 
gence in the moil ufeful way, for the pur- 
pdes of life, I mean by atlions ; but ihould 
require likewife the expr&on of them, by 
thofe figns of arbitrary infiitution we call 
word.r, before they will allow an animal to 
dderve the name of man. Suppofe that, 
upon inquiry, it fhould be found, that the 
Orang Outangs have not only invented the 
art of building huts, and of attacking and 
defending with flicks, but alfo have contri- 
ved a way of communicatiog to the abknt, 
and recording their ideas by the method of 
painting or drawing, as is praQifed by ma- 
ny bvbarous nations, (and the fuppofition 
is not at all impoffible, or even improbable) ; . 
and fuppofe k e y  hould have contrived fomc 
form sf gorrmmrcnt, and thould el& kings 
or rulers, which is poffible, and, acmrding to 



the information of the BriRol merchant a- 
bove mentioned, is reported to be aBually 
the cafe, what would. Mr  Buffon then fay ? ; 

Muft they itill bd accounted brutes, becaufe 
they have not yet fallen updn the method 
of communication by articulate founds ? 

But, as I rnuit admit, that, if the Orang 
Outangs be men, they have at leaR the ca- 

pacity of learning to fpeak by imitation, 
what hal l  I fay to the other fet of philo- 
lophers that I mentioned, who will believe 
nothing but what is proved by fa&, and 
c~)dequently will not believe that the Orang 
Out3ng could be taught to {peak, unkfs he 
were aCtually fo taught ? We ,will, there  
fore, by they, fufpend our ,judgement con- 
cerning the humanity of your Orang Ou- 
tang, till we hear, or are credibly informed 
that fome of them {peak. 

With fucll philofophers, it would be in 
vain to argue, that, having the human in- 
telligence, and likewife the organs of' yro- 
punciation, they mufi neceffarily have the 
capacity of learning, by teaching and imita- 
tion, if not of inventing a language ; and, 
if he have the capacity of learning to fpeak, ' 

, 

that is fufficient to denominate him a man, 
though - .  he never attain to the a h a 1  exercife 



9f the*; becaufe hnmlnnahue, u 
we hare elkwhere obiavad, d f b  chiefly 

4 af ~ p a b . 1 ' k  But I iiy to thde gentle- 
men,$-, That the experiment has never 

-hem M y  tried upon any Orang Oumg 
that has been hitherto brought to Europe. 
For it does aot appear that any pains were 

- erer taken to teach any of them to fpcak. 
We cannot therefore affirm that they d d  
not learn the art, if the fame pains were to 
be beflowed upon them that ~r 'Bnidwwd 
bdtows upon his fcholars. 

But, 2d&, I ky, that, if the experiment 
ihould not fuccced, it would not prove that 
the Orang OoLlng is not n man. For the 
6 n b i ~  and ditp0i;tiohs of mind, and, by can- 
fquence, the aptitude to learn any thing, arc 
qualities which go to the race, as well as the 
&ape and other bodily qualities. And it is 
for this realon, that the offspring of a fa- 
vage animal will never be fo tame, whate- 

ver pains may be taken upon him, as the 
offspring of a tame animal. And, I am 
p r i e d ,  it is with wild men, as with wild 
hi ts ,  whi=h we know win not lofs their fa- 
vage nature at the firff remove, but cul on- 
ly be tamed by iohtinued culture for a fuc- 
=&on of generations. And, accordingv, 

8' ( 
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Kolben, in hie account of the Hottentots, 
tells us, that it is not pofiible to tame a Hot-. 
t'entot, and recopcile him to Dutch manners, 
though taken quite young, and bred up in 
the European way ; and he fays, the expe- . 
riment has been often tried, but never fuc- 
ceded. In like manner, an Iroquois, or 
-Huron, though taken very young, the Eu- 
ropeane have never been able to breed tola- 
bour or a Cdentary life. it is, therefore, 
not unlikely, that the child of an Orang 
Oucmg, and much leis a gruwn one, would 
uot have that diipofition of mind, and 
aptitude to learn a language which our. . 

children have. And beiides, we ought to 
confider, that it is a diitinguilhing charac- 
teriitic of the barbarous nations, that they 
are very lazy, and altogether avede to k- 
bour, unlefs where they fee an urgent necef- 
fity for it. Now, to learn to fpeak, is 
a matter of great labour, as Mr Buffon him- 
Seif ach-nowledges, even though we begin 
as early as pofible, and have the benefit of 

. .imitation as well as i n h a i o n .  
L@y, I fay, that, in certain parts of the 

mrld,  this wild man of the woods is to be 
f w d  with Come ufe of articulation. This 



is atteited by Mr Maillet, the author of the 
Defcription of Egypt, who, in a work of 
his, entitled Tclliamed, has colleaed a great 
marly curious faas  concerning the varieties 
<if our fpecies. 1.n this work he relates, 
' that, in 1702, the Dutch E d  India corn- 
' pany .fent out two veffels from Batavia for 
' the coafis of New Guinea, and the fouth- 
' ern countries, in order to trade and make 
' difcoveries. During that expedition, which 
"was of no ufe, the Dutch feized two male 

animals, which they brought to Batavia, 
' and which, in the language of the country 

where they were taken, they called Orangr 
' ' Outangr, that is, Afen who Z k c  in the 
' & w00d.r. They had the whole of the hu- 

man form, and like us walked upon two 
'legs. Their legs and arms were very 
6 ha l l ,  and thick covered.with hair, ibme 

6 of which they alio had on the whole of 
their body, their faces not excepted. Their 
feet. were flat where they are joined to the 
leg; fo that they rereinbled a piece of 

a plank with a baton driven into it. Thde 
6 Orangs Outangs had the nails of their fin- 
& gers and toes very long, and fornewhat 
6 crooked. They could only articulate founds 

very indiitinaly ; but were very melancho- 



a ly, gentle, and peaceable. The one died 
at Batavia, and the other in the road to 
Holland, whither he was fent as a curiofi- 
ty worthy tke admiration of all Europe*. 

' T h o k  who are refolved not to believe that 
the Orang Outang is of our fpecies, will not, 
I know, believe this itory. But, for my 
part, I have not the leait doubt of it ; not 
only from the credit that is due to this au- 
thor, but becaufe I know myfelf a gentle- , 

man, who faw two fuch animals as Mr Mail- 
let defcribes, at Batavia, who came likewife 
from New Guinea, or New Holland, and 
had fome little ufe of articulation. And 
indeed, upon much lefs authority, I ihould 
be difpofed to believe, that a creature, who 
is in every refpee capable of fpeaking, did 
a h a l l y  fpeak. 

But, iuppofe he were no where to be found 
with the ufe of this faculty, I itill maintain, 
that his being poireired of the capacity of 
acquiring it, by having both the human in- 
telligence and the organs of pronunciation, 
joined to the difpfitions and affeaions of 
his mind, mild, gentle, and humane, is fuf- 
ficient to denominate him a man. And it 
appears very extraordinary to iuppofe that 



he is of amthcr fpecies, not becaufe 
wants afiy organs that we hare, fuch w tk 
organs of fpsech, but becauie he d x s  not 
n&c th: raanze ufeof them ; a thing which 
I hare fhewn is a matter of art, and not to 
be acquired but by men who have l i d  long 
together in c!de intercourfe, and pra&ifed 
other arts. And, therefore, it is not to be 
wondered, that, if men have had no occafron 
to live together in that kind of hi& ibciety, 
but have been able to fubGIt upon the natu- 

a 

nl fruite of the ear~h, with few or no arts, 
. which is the cafk of the Orang Outang, 

they mould not have acquired a language. 
: And thus muc!! with refpe2 to M r  Buffon's 

opi:iior, cmcerning this animal. 
*. r come now to cxa f i~ i~c  Lifinae-as's opi- 

nion. Hc agrees with me, that {peaking is 
not cffential to man; for he makes the cha- 
raaerifiics of the wild man to be four-fo~t- 
ed, mute, and rough, cir hairy*. ' As to the 
Ormg Outang, he makes him to be the 
farnc wit!: tEe Trgglsdyte--calk him b.muo - 
~to~?unzrrr--hys that he is to be found in 
t l ~ c  czuntrics bordering upon Ethiopir, cmrl 
in the cavcs d Java, Amboina, and Term- 
tea. His colaur is white ; he walb  er- 
is of I d s  itature than ours. by a half; big 

Tdrapur, nufur, hir/rtur. Spff em. Nat., 



qa are d M orbicular form, with other 
paaiculars concerning his make. H e  lives 
five and twenty years. I i e  is airnoit blind 
in day light, and then lurks. Kt night h t  
k, comes out and iteels:' He makes a 
Ming'ooife in {peaking. He believes, the 
Earth was made upon his account, and that 
Come time or other he is to govern it *. This 
animal Linnms makes the fame with the 0- 
M g  Outang, or komoSykflrir, of Bontius. 
But it is impoifible he can be the fame with 
thegreat Orang Outang whichBatte1, Schut -  
ten, Mr De la Broffe, -Guat, and fo many 
other travellers have feen. Mr Buffon 
thinks that he has confounded the Orang 
Outang with the white Negroe. But, as 
Linnaeus has given him the d r a n a  nic- 
ram, or film which comes over the eye, 

U 

6 Corpus album, inccffu erebum, noRro dimidio mi- 
8 n u s  Pili albi, contortuplicati. Oculi orbiculati : Iride 
8 pupillaque aurca. Palpebrae snticc incumbentes, cum 
1 membrana niaitantc. Virus Iatcralis, notturnus. Manu- 
6 urn digiti in crcQo attingcntes gcnua. Etas  viginti 
6 v i n q u c  anorurn.  Die caecutit, latct; n d t u  videt, 
6 uit, furatur. Loquitur fibilo; cogitat, ratiocinatur, cre- 

dit iui cauia fattam tellurem, fe aliquando iterurn fore 
irnpaantcm, fi unquam fides peregrinantibus multis< 

Sy?. mr. 4. I.$. 33. 
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J as in a hawk, I think it is evident that he ia 
not the white negroe any more than the Orang 
.Outang, neither-of which has this mem- 
brane. Hut the animal Linnaeus here de- 
fcri bes is, the Troglodytes of Abyffinia, and 
:who probably are the Came with the Tro- 
glodytes mentioned by Herodotus. Of 
them I have fpoken in a. note upon the pre- 
ceedingchapter, pag. 245. But1 do not under- 
ftand what Linnaeus means, when he fays 

. that this Troglodyte, or Orang Outang, is of 
.the genus of man, but not of a fpecies of 
men fuch as we belong to. Nay, he will- 

* 
not io much as allow him to be a variety of 
our fpecies, of which, he fays, his having 
the ~~zenibrann nitTituns, and the length of his 
arms or hands, is a c!ear proof". In the 
. * GENUS Troglodytnc a b  homine d i f t i n h m ,  adhibi- 

t a  quamvis omni attentione, obtinere non po:ui, nifi a i l  
fumcrcm notam lubricam, in di is  generibus non conllan- 
tern. Nec  dentes laniarii, mixlime a rcliquis remoti; nec 
nymphac Caffrae, qrlibus carent fimiae, hunc ad fimias re- 
duccre adrnittebant Inquirant autoptae in vivo, qua 
ratione, mod0 notae aliql~ac esiRant, ab hominis .genere 
feparari clucat ; nam interj?)~iar rrr/jutrrrr opporfrf e[e~mrmr- 

a7u. nlfillokr. 
SPEC I E X  Troglodytae a b  homine Lpiente diAinAilli- 

mam, llcc noRri generis illam, nec fanguinis ere, flatura 
qu;~mvis l;.rn!!limlim, dubiurn non ef l ;  nec itaque varieta- 
ten; creJas, quanl vcl iola membrana niAit?ns abfolutc 
n e p ,  e t  manuurn longitude ; vd I .pug. 33. 



fiJ place, according to the phildophy that 
I have learned, mari is not a genus, but one 
of tht loweit fpecics of the genus animal, 
below which there is nothing but individu- 
als. He is defined by the antient philofo- 
pbas to be a rational animal, cllpable of in- 
tcIIcA a d  f i e  ; according to which de- 
finition, every rational animal with.that ca- 

pacity, whether mute or {peaking, black or 
white, great or (mall, with round eyes or 
long eyes, &c. is a man. If there variations 
go to the race, I call them zrariatim of the 
fpcicr; fuch as that of black and white, flat 
nofm and thick lips, which are the differen- 
ces betwixt us and the negroes. If they do 
not go in the race, or only fometimes, but 
not confiantly, fuch as deformities among 
us, and the difference of great and fmall, 
the colour of the eye, and other peculiari- 
ties of our itru&ure, I call them variations 
of the i~dividztnl. If the variation is very 
great, and much out of the common courfe 
of nature, we call fuch an individual a mon- 

r .  Of, this kind, according to my in- 
formation, is the white negroe; for he is 
produced of black parents ; and, if he pro- 
pagate at all, of which I am not h e ,  he 

. u2 



ant beget amher white q m c  ; b 
f iat  there is no race of luch men. A d  
the b e  I take to be the cafe of the f p c d  
men, of whom Strahlemberg, the Swadah 
o&cer, fFe;lts in his account of Siberia. 

But, 2d0, It appears to me ~ e r ) -  &rage, 
tbat an animal, which thinks, h s  opini- 
oar, a d  fw, as Linnacus has ddaibed 
his Tmgldpte, fhould not be of our f j j  

cies, but, on the contrary, perfeQly di&& 
from the h o  fapicns, the name that 
he is pleafed to give us. 

It may be true, that, not having itudied 
Linnam's fyltern, I do not underitaod his 
method of arranging and dividing the hb- 
jeQs of natural knowledge, and perhap 
I m y  not rightly apprehend the fenfe of 
the words that he ufes. But this, I think, 
I underbod, tbat, though it may be uieful 
for the purpofes of anatomy and natural hi- 
itory, to obiewe the feveral variations of the 
bodily itr&urc of animals, and to cl& 
them according as they have or have not 
mangmae,for example, or teeth of a cenain 
form ; yet, if we will divide philoibphically, 
the genus of animal into its hbordinate 
ipecrdes, we mufi fix upon fome criterion, 
or mark of differ-, by which one animd 



is &tially difinguiihed fiom another; 
&at ie to fay, I mufi chufe a property of 
the animal, fuch as is predominant in his 
nature, and from which the moil df his o- 
lher properties refult. This property in 
man the antients underfiood to be intelli- 
gence, which, therefore, they made to be 
the fpecific difference betwixt him and o- 
ther animals. Now Linnaeus has follow- 
ed a method very different; for he has fepa- 
rated man from other animal8 by his ha- 
ving mommae, and fo has made him a f p e  
cies of a great genus, which he calls the 
Mammlia, comprehending, befides man, 
p a n y  other fpecieles, and particularly the 
whale, which in this way he makes akin 
to us. But, allowing all this to be right, 
what ihall we fay of his making a genus as 
well as a fpecies of man, and fubdividing 
him into two fpeciefes, the bomo fapiens, 
and the Troglodyte, or homo not'turnus ? The 
homo fapiens, as he has charaaerixed him, 
is a inan fuch as we are, with intelligence, 
from which he gives him his dcnomina- 
tion,and with feveral variations which he has 
oMerved. After this, when he come8 to 
ddcribe the Troglodyte, he gives him intel- 
ligence too; for he fays, he thinks, forms 

u3 



opinionr, and fpeaks. But he is perfeQ1f 
diitina, fays he, from the h o m o J a p ~  3 

And why ? becaufe he has a membrnna niAi- 
tam, which the homo f a p b s  has not, and'  
longer hands or arms than we. And thus, 
he makes this membrane, or a greater length 
of hand or arm, to be a charaLIeriftica1 mark 
of difFerence betwixt tmo fpcies, without 
ihewing them to be properties in any degree 
eminent, or the foundation of any other 
property of the animal, external or internal, 
of body or mind. I mull therefore, till I am 
better initrufied, adhere to the antient mc- 
thod of arranging and dividing things into 
gemus and fpecies. If Mr Buffon had flu- 
died this method fufficiently, he never would 
have maintained, that an animal with the 
human intelligence, and having the capaci- 
ty of fpeaking, though not the a h a 1  exer- 
cife of it, was not a man. For good logic 
I hold to be the foundation of fcience of e -  
very kind ; and our philofophers mav ob- 
fervc and experiment as much as they pleafe; 
yet, when they come to reafon upon thofe 
expetiments and obfervations, if they have 
not . .  . learned . that greatefi of all arts, as Ci- 
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ccm calls it *, by which things are arran- 
ged into their feveral claifes, and every 
more .general idea divided and fubdivided 
into the Cubordin~te and inferior, they will 
fall into very great errors. 

But, though I hold the Orang Outang to 
be of our ipecies,it mufi not be fuppfed that 
I think the monkey, or ape, with or with- 
out a tail, participates of our naturc ; on the 
contrary, I maintain,tliat, however much his 
form may refemble ours, yet he is, as f in -  
naeua Cays of the Troglodyte, ncc n$n' gc- 
ncrir, ncc futguinis. For, as the mind, or 
internal principle, is the chief part of e- 
very animal, it is by it principally that the an- 
tients have difinguiihed the Ceveral Cpecie- 
fes. Now, it is laid down by Mr Buffon, 
and I believe it to be a fa& that cannot be 
contefied, that neither monkey, ape, nor 
baboon, have any thing mild or gentle, 
traQable or docile, benevolent or humane, 
in their diipofitions; but, on the contrary, 
are malicious and untrattable, to be govern- 

'L'4 

* Cicero ipeaking of this art, fays it is 6 am, quae do- 
6 cct rcm univcrfam tribuere in partes, latcntcm explicare 
8 definiecdo, &c. And a little after, he calls it omnium 
6 artium maximam.' Brut,Jivc Dc clar. Orat. cnp, 41. 



ed only by force and fear, and without any 
gravity or compoCure in their gait and b e  
haviour, fuch as the Orang Outang has. 

But,altbongh they have not the affeCtions 
or difpofitions of men, it muit be c o n f e ~ d  
that they have a great deal of the human 
Lgacity. They do not ufe a flick for a wea- 

- pon as the Orang Outange do, bur they ufe 
miffiles, and will pelt a man with nuts, or 
any other hard fruit. And they ufe this 
method of throwing, in their contrivance to 
rob an orchard, as ddcribed by Kdben in 
hie account of the Cape of Good Hope.* 
Thep haveibmething too of the huma~facul- 
ty of imitation : But it appears to be entirely 
confiped to mimicry, or imitation by ge- 

, fires ; for they do not imitate by the voice, 
rs man does. And this is by iome thought 
to be the reafon why they have not invent- 
ed a language, But I think there are two 
better r e a f i s  for it. The firfi is, that theyare 
not capable of intellee, or of forming idea.  
Apd, 2d&, Thep do not appear to have 
been ever fo clofel y united in fociety as is ne- 
ceCaryfor the invention of a language. But, 
f w e  that their capacity were greater, and 

Stc the p&gr quoted. by B&, Nat Hik vd. s+ 
gag- 1 369 



&at they could form ideas, if is certain 
tht they have not the faculty of imi- 
tmos by the mice, fuch as a parrot a jack- 
&w has, atherwife they might be taught 
rn fpeak, a9 theh animals are taught. 

Cbrrtimatia of the Subjcdiz-Generul Rules 
fbr ~ e f i m t i o n - ~ ~ ~ ~ i c a t i m  of thojc Rates 
to tbc Dejhitimr of Animals in gincra~ mrd 
-of Man-That tbir Definition applies to 
thc Orang Outang--D#crmcer betwent 
%s and the Orang Outang accormted for. 

zJ man? is a queition d f w h  cu- 
riofity and importance, that the wm 

reader will readily excufe my beflowing a- 
~ t h e r  chapter upon it. In order to judge 
of what is, or is not a proper definition of 
man or any other animal, we muit know 
fomething in general of the nature of defi- 
o n .  I will, therefore, begin with laying 
down ibrne rules concerning it, iuch as I 
have learned from the h d y  of antient phi- 



lofophy. For, as definition is tlre foundi- 
tion of all icience, there is nothing more ac- 
curately treated of by the antient philoib- 
phera, particularly thofe of the peripatetic 
ichool; nor is there any thing that Arifiotle 
has befiowed more pains upon, having treated 
of it with great accuracy, both in his fecond 
Analytics, and in his books of Metaphyfics. 
The philofophers of the prelent age have 
not thought it worth their while to befiow fo 
much pains upon this iubjea; and, particu- 
larly, it has been much negleQed by our na- 
tural philoibphers, though, according to their 
method of philofophifing, there is nothing 
they ihould have itudied more. The antients, 
in phyfics, as in every thing elfe, began with 
general principles, fuch as matter, form, and 
motion, of which Arifiotle has treated at 
great length in his eighth book of General 
Phyfics, entitled in Latin Dc Naturali du- 
fnrltationc *. Of fuch principles, arranged 
and put together by divine intelligence, they 
fiamed their fyfiem of nature; whereas, in 
natural philofophy, the moderns appear to 
me to be little farther advanced than natu- 
ral hiitory, which indeed we have made 
more full and complete than it was among 



the antients. But we have nothing that I think' 
can be called fcience with refpelt to natural' 
things,except thearrangement and diitributi- 
onof them into feparate and diitintt claffes. 
Now,for this,definiiion is abiolu tely necegary, 
as weil as div2/;on, with which, as hal l  be 
fiewn, definition is ' intimately conncaed. 
And yet, the two great nati~ratiite of this 
age, Linnaeus and Mr Buffon, appear to me 
not to have fludied either Cufficiently. As 
to Linnaeus, if he has defined and divided 
properly, when he makes a genus of the a- 
nimal man, and divides it into fpeciefes, by 
filch fpecific differences, as the having lon- 
ger or ihorter arms, and the having or not 
having a film which comes over the eye, he 
has learned or invented an art of definition 
and divifion very different from what 1 have 
learned, or is to be found in any book of phi- 
lofophy, antient or modern, that I know. 
As to Mr Buffon, he rejeas altogether Lin- 
naeus's divifioils into genufes or clares, and 
infiits much upon nature having only for- 
med individuals *. But, as I have elfewhere 
hewn, there can be no fcience of individu- 
$8, and we have no knowledge of any thing 

* HiR Natur. vol. I. p. 14. VoL z. p. 160. ~ o ! ,  
4 p. 384. ct  pafin;. 



but by the genus or fpecier to which it be- 
longs. To be convinced of this, let amp 
man t q  to ddaibe any particular obj& of 
fenfe, and he will.find, that he can do it no 
otherwife than by referring it to fome genw 
or fpecies; or, if it be a thing of a f ' e s  
unknown to him, he will defcribe it by cer- 
tain qualities known to him, that is, of 
which he has formed ideas. Thus, for ex- 
ample, he defcribes the thing by a certain 
colour or figure, which he fays it has ; but, 
before he can do that, he muft have the idea 
of that fpecies of d o u r  or figure. Nothing 
therefore can be known but by knowing ei- 
ther d i r d y  the fpecies to which it belongs, 
or bp knowing other fpeciefes, which enable 
us to form fome notion of the obj& un- 
known. If this be true, there can be no 
phiiofophy or fcience of any kind, without 
knowing the genuf'es or fpecieh of things; 
aad, as that cannot be attained without de- 
finition and di~ifion, it fhould feem that 
a good {pitern of logic, of which the art of' 
defining and dividing is a principal part, is 
the foundation of all Ccience. As therefore 
the fubjetl is of fuch importance, I will 
ihortly lay down the rules concerning defi- 
fion and diviiion, as I have learned them 



in the peripatetic fchool, and I will apply 
thde rules to the definition of man. 

And, firR, with refpe& to definition, it 
confifis, hys  Ariitotle, of two parts, the gc- 
rw of - the thing defined, and the Spccgc 
daftrmt. The genus is a more general i- 
dea, comprehending other fpeciefes befides 
that defined ; and therefore it is common to 
that Qecies, and thofe other fpeciefes falling 
under it, The Cpecific difference is that 
which difiinguiihes the fpecies defined from 
thde  other f'peciefes; aud it is common to 
all the individuals falling under that fpecies, 
as the genus is common to all the ipeciefee 
comprehended under it. And theredon why 

- all definitions mufi confifi of a genus and a 
difference, has been already given in the pre- 
ceeding part of this volume. It is bccade 
we know nothing abfolutely, but only rela- 
tively ; and the intclled?, in forming its i- 
deas, proceeds bg obferving what they have 
in common, and wherein they differ; where- 
as, f# apprehends its objeas direQiy and 
immediately, not by fuch circuit and colletti- 
on. For example, when I ke any particular 
objea, fuch as a-man, I perceive this objeCt 
immediately and direltly, by the fede of' 
fight. But, if I would underhand what 



this o b j d  is, or, in other words, If I would 
make of it an obj& of intell&, I find, that 
1 know nothing of what it is abJoIrrtc/I in 
i!felf, but only, what it is relatively to other 
things, and I compare it firR with other a- 
nimals that I have feen, fuch as, a dog or a 
'hode, and I find, that it has many things in 
common with them; fuch as fmbtion, 
'.growth, nutrition, &c. Then, I compare it 
with other individuals, more refembling it 
fill than thofe other animals, and 1 find, 
that, befides what it has in common with the 
othcr animals, it rel'embles them in rationa- 
'lity, and a certain figure of the body. What 
ir has in common with all other animals, is 
called its genus. What it has in corn- 
mon only with thofe animals it molt re- 
fembles, and which, at the fanie time, dif- 
tinguiihes it from the other animals, is its 

-&ec$c Werence. 
The genus muit not only be a more ge- - 

neral idea, comprehending under it the fpe- 
cies, but it mufi be cfintial, that is, ne- 
ceffay to the fvcies, without which it can- 
not exifi; as, for example, mi??ial is the ge- 
'nus of man. Now it is impdifible to con- 
ceive a man, that is not an apimd. 
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Secondly, The genus in the definition, 
.ought not only to be a more general idea, 
and above the fpecies, but, it ought to be im- 
mediately above it. For there is, as I have 
likewife obferved ellewhere, a progreifion u p  
w&ds of genufes and fpeciela, till we come 
up to thofe highefi genufes or categories, as 
they are called, where the progreffion ends. 
~ h &  for example, the genus of animal is 
the !p+x*~, or animated body ; the ge- 
nus of it is body; and again, the genus of 
body is ibfiance, and there the progr;ltoa 
ends, JiGJlance being one of the categories. 
Now, in defining man, we ought to mention 
the nearefi genus, animal, not the remoter, 
fuch as body, orbwance. For, if we were 
not to mention auimal at all, but only fub- 

Jance, or Gcdy, the definition, would be evi- 
dently irnperfea, becaufe it would not let 
us know precifely of what nature man was. 
If again, befides animal, we ihould include 
in the definition thofe higher genufes, it 
would be giving many definitions, or at 
leait parts of definitions, infiead of one, and 
going beyond the thing defined, till at lait, 
we fhould run our definition up into meta- 
phy Gcs. 



The other part of the definition is the &,if- 
fmcllcc, which, joined with the genus, con- . 

Ricutes the fpecies ; and therefore, it is called' 
the&eci$c ch~crmce. Now it is here thst 
th method of dirifion takes place; . For 
every genus may be divided, according' to 
certain &fcrmces, conitituting fo many dif- 
ferent efpecieies, under that genus. Thus, 
the genus animal may be divided, wi& re- 
fpcQ to the mind, or internal principle, into 
r a t i m l  and irrational; according to the 
flitution of the body, into faguincozis and rx- 
finpious; according to the method of ge- 
neration, into oviparous and viviparotu; ac- 
cording to food or diet, into carnizrorous and 
pnivorous,  and ibe like. If in this way a 
genus is properly divided, the whole extent 
of' it is hewn, and all the feveral fpeciefes 
under it properly ranked and claffed. Of 
&is, fine examples may be ken, in the So- 
phga and P~lit icus of Plato, and likewife 
in Mr Harris's dialogue upon Art, which is 
tlre beR fpecimen of the zntient dividing, or 
diaeretic manner, as they &led it, that is to 
be found in any x~odern book, as far as I 
know *. 

* See what1 have frvther faid npon this fubjea, in vol. 
2. book. 3. p. 4+8. wbue I have ibewn, that Bifhop 
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Now, this difference, which thus divides 
thc genus, and conititutes the fpcies, ought 
to be fome principal quality, fuch as is the 
hundation of all or moft of the other re- 
marbble qualities of the fpecies. It ought 
a16 to be peculiar to that fpecies, and not 
common to any other of the fame genus. 
Now, the having or not having a mcmbrana 
d t m ,  or long or ihort arms, are fpecific 
di&rmces of men, deficient in both thefe 
r d j  For, in tile firit place, they are 
trivial qualities, which produce no remarka- 
Me efF& in the animal. And, fecondly, 
they are common to men and other animals, 
for hawks have likewife a mmrbrana m'Ai- 
tar, and the fimiall tribe are diitinguirhed 
by longer and ihorter arms. 

Another thing to be particularly obferved 
.concerning the fpecific difference, is, that it 
ought not only to be found in all and every 
one of the fpecies, and in them only, but in 
every one at every time. This is the d e  
of the other part which confiitutes the defini- 
tion, I mean the genus ; for there is certain- 
ly no time, when any individual man is not 
an animal. And, I fay, it is the fame, with 

VOL* k X 
B i e  W' 'ns has very fuccefifully ufcd this dividing 
mabod in framing his univcrfal lappage. 
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refpet3 to any-proper,fpecific difference, fuch 
ae that of ra t iml  in man. But how is this 
to be uaderitood ? MuR a man be always 
in the aaual urercife of reafon ? That is 
certainty not the cafe. This fpecitic &fit+ 
rence, therefore, of rational does not confift 
in the energy or aaual exercife of the facul- 
ty of d o n .  But does it confiR in the @- 
i;efion of that faculty ? Neither i s  this true;. 
fbr, otherwife, a new-born infant would not 
be a man, for he certainly has neither the 
a h 1  eacrgy of rcafon, nor has he yet ac- 
quired the faculty. He has then no moe 
than what I call the capability, that is, the 
capacity of acquiring the faculty. And, up- 
on examination, we ha l l  find it to be fo 
not only in man, bnt in other animals, and 
likeprrih, in vegetables, that they have not, 
upon- their firft appearance, thofe particular 
marks d difference which diftinguifi the 
+eeies, but afi~wards acquire them ; yet, 
3mm *the beginning, they are reckoned of 
the f p i e s ,  becnh they have the capabili- 
ty. And thus, it appears, that the a h a 1  
p i k l k m  of any quality is not necdary to 
chara&erize any fpecies, but it is fufficient 
that the individual have the capacity of 
,q&iag that q\ulity, in order to 'be deno- 



mhated of that fpecies of which fuch qaa- 
litp ir a chataQeriitica.1 mark of difference. 

One thing is * to be obferved concerning 
both the genus and the fpecific difference, that 
w~0dlit not of two qualities only, but com- 
monly of more ; for, fuch is the variety of 
nature, that a combination of h e r a l  quali- 
tKe is required to difiinguiih the thing dc- 
fined from other things. When that is the 
cafe, we may either make one moR general 
quality the genus, and throw dl the r& 
into the fpecific difference ; or we may join 
one of the others to the moR generic quali- 
ty, and make thefe two together the genus, 
throwing the reit into the fpecific difference. 
Thus, in defining man, we may either make 
animal Gmply the genus, and d l  the other 
qualities we think proper to put into the de- 
finition the fpecific difference ; or, what I 
&odd like better, we may confider rational 
animal as the nearer genus, and animl fim- 
pip as the remoter, making the fpecific dif- 
ference to coniifi of all the other qualities we 
add to the definition. 

~ h i f e  are the rules of definition, fuch as 
they are laid down in the peripatetic fchool; 
and I think it is evident that they are found- 
ed in the nature of things. For the d&- 

X a  



nition of a fpecies mu& ndar i ly  be taken 
from the individuals of that f@es. NOW, 
as has been oblerved, we know nothing ab- 
ibiutdy, and in idelf; but only rehivcly, a d  
by what it hasin common with other things. 
And a defiition, like mry ather idea, is 
what is comarun or general, not what is &i- 

gular, or particular. But the defmition can- 
not contain what the individual has in com- 
mon with every thing. For, otherwife, it 
would be, i nkad  of a definition, a long de- 
fcription, containing many things unnectl; 
f q  and fupnfluous. ' ~ t  ought, t h d m e ,  
only to contain what the individual has in 
common with thole things which it refem- 
bles moR Now, every individual is moR 
like to the other individuals of the h e  fpe- 
cies. Next to thefe, it moil refembles the 
individuals of other fpecides, but which are 
of the isme genus. Thus an individual man 
ploR refembles the other individuals of his 
omn fpecies ; next to thefe, he is likeft to the 
individuals af other fpeciefes of the &me 
genus, viz. animal. The definition, there- 
fore, of man contains the qualities which he 
hss in common with thofe of his own f'- 
cies ; and liiewiie fuch as he has in com- 
mon with the individuals of other fpecieks 
d t h e  lmc genus. ?'he lafi of thde make 
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the gmr of every definition. The other 
what is called the Jpecgc dzfermc. And, 
by thefe two, the thing defined is fuffici- 
eatly marked and diRinguilhed from other 
things. Lefs would not be fufficient for that 
purpofe. More would be fuperfluous. 

Before I come to apply, more particularly, 
thde general rules of definition to the defi- 
nition of man, I will make folne obferva- 
tions upon the method of defining and di- - 

viding animals in general '. They are di- 
vided, either into certain genufes, compre- 
hending different fpeciefes, or they are di- 
v'ided into fpecieres only, having under them 
nothing but individuals. 

As to the firit of thefe divifions, it is 
much followed by Linnaeus, and his whole 
fyitem of nature, with regard both to ani- 
mals and vegetables, is founded upon it. 

* It may be hcre obferved, that things of our own 
=king, iuch as our allIra& notions, nlay be defined by 
the manner in which they are geuerated o r  produced. 
In this way, Euclid has defined a cone and, a cylinder, 
and every geometrical figure might be defined in the 
inme manner. Thefe are the molt pe rk8  of dl defini-. 
tiah becaufe they give us the conhtuent principles, 
and very eKence of the thing. BUS, as we hare not this 
bmIcdge of the works of nature, fuch as anirnals, we 
m t  define thpm otherwife than by what they have, 
iq common with one another, in the manner ;rbovc 
mentioned. 

x 3 



eceedingly different from one another, 
- and, among others, Inan and the whale. 

Now, though it be true, that man ' and the 
whale have manmzae in common ; yet,as it is 
a property that docs not appear at all to unite 
thefe two animals in one common nature, 
but as, on the contrary, they are quite dif- 
ferent in figure, lize, oeconomy, and man- 
ner of living, initin&, or dif'pofition of 
mind, and even with refpea to the element 
in which they live, it ought not to be made 
the charatlerifiic of the genus ; nor can fuch 
divilions, in my opinion, contribute much to 
the advancement of knowledge. Of this kind 
alfo, I reckon that mark of difiinaion by 
which he has diitinguiihed what he calls the 
Orang Outang from our fpecies, or the homo 
Miens, as he is pleaied to ca!l us,viz. the mem- 
brana niflitanr above mentioned. And, in the 
Came way, I confider the number of toes 
and fingers, whether they be three, four, or 
five; what npmber of teeth the animal has ; 
whether he has horns upon his feet or not ; 
whether he has tcats; and whether the hairs 
of his tail cover it all, or only the point of 
it. Many of there tliings are properly ev 
nough, I think, called by Mr Buffon parts 
~.xcrgcmt, or fipernumernry, which map 



not be intended by nature for any particu- 
lar purpde, but are the nece&ry confe- 
quence of the general frame or conititutisn 
of the animal, which, no doubt, by Nature, 
is intended for a certain purpofe, but of 
which thofe parts are no more than excreL 
cent appendages. See Buffon, tom. 5. p. 
lo3. rtjrq..t 

But; though I fo far agree with Mr Buf- 
fin, I cannot' go the length he does, of r e  
jaQing a11 divifion into cldea or genufes ; 
and, wherever I find feveral fpecides of a- 
nimals united in a quality which has a great 
influence upon their natures, I think it is 
very properly made a mark of reparation of 
thok animals from othcrs, or, in other 
words, it is a proper charaaeriftic of a g e  
nus. Thus, of the fevcral divifions I gave 

By what I have hid here of Limus'r d& d 
orders, I would not be underfiood to mean, that they 
arc altogetha nfeleb, and improper; I only fay, they arc 
not fcicientif~c; and I am told, by thofe who have hdied 
bis fyftem much more than I have done, that they an not 
givu, by him u a;uunl and $ciati& did- of ani- 
mals, which ought certainly to  be taken from the whole 
animal conGdmd complexly, not from any particular 
put  or waty of it, bot only, as d f i c i d  arrange- 
-% *ch my k afrful i~ tuching, b faving tk 
purpofe of a aome~claturr or di&tion;rv, 



h e  of d m a l ,  taken fiorn the internal 
principle, the conititution of the body, the 
method of procreating the fpecies, or Cup- . 

porting the individual, as many different ge- 
n&s may be confikmed, by which animals 
arc divided into rational and irrational, fan- ' 

guineouo and exfangueous, oviparous and 
viviparous, frugivorous and carnivorous; 
tMe being qualities common to many dif- 
ferent fpecieks of animals, and luch as di- 
itinguilh them effentially from one another. 
Again, fome animals can only live in the e- 

' lement of air, others only in the element of 
water, and Come in both. ,. This undoubted- 

I 

I ly makes a great difference, not only as to 
the outward figure and the inward organi- 
zation, but alfo with refpea to the whole 
oewnomy or manner of life. Therefore, I 
think, animals are very properly divided in- 
to ternitrial, aquatic, and amphibious : And, 
in the definition of an animal, ;my one of 
thefe claifes may very properly be made thc 
ge~IU8.  Mr Buffon himfelf, though he doth 
not any where formally admit of this divi- 
Gon, yet he frequently Cuppofes it, as when 
be iiys that the fed, and another animal 
which he names, are the only animals that are 
ptoprly amphibious. And, i~decd, '5 ic is d- 



moft impdble to m;lt of animals etbrrot 
making this di*~on of them. 

Again, of the t m d b k l  animals, fome fly, 
others only d k  on the earth. This dif- 
fercna mutt certainly produce a great dif- 
ferena in the formation of thofe animals, 
in their oeconomy, and their innin&; and, 
therefore, I think, that of this fubdivifion of 
the genus of terrefiial animals may be pro- 
perly made two other genufes, the volatile 
and the ambuIatmy, as they may be calkd. 

The divifion allb above mentioned, taken 
fiom A r i d e ,  of animals, into gregarious, 
iolitary, and mixed, is of a kind that very 

d i n g u i h e s  animals into different 
claffes, of different natures and inltinlts; and 
therefore, they are fitly made fo many ge- 
nureti. And, without giving more inftan- 
ces, I think I may conclude, that the gene- 
ral rule of definition which dire& that the 
genus lhould be made a part of evev defi- 
nition, will apply to animals as well as to o- 
ther things ; and that, therefore, Ruffon is 
miflakell when he rejells this rule in his 
Natural Hiltory, and that he had done much 
bmer to have followed, if not the divifions 
and arrangements of Linnaeus, thofe of A- 



riftode*, which, I believe, will be found, 
upon careful examination, to be the beft that 
have hitherto been difcovered. This much, 
at leafi, is certain, that no philofopher we 
know of, ever fludied method and arrange- 
ment io much as Ariitotle. or has explained 
to well the nature of definition and divi- 
fiofl., 

T h e  opinion of Mr Buffon is as fingular, 
with r e f !  to the fpecies of animals. He 
Gps, that the only thing that difcriminates 
fpe+dies is the individuals engendering to- 

* I t  has been obfervcd by many moderns, that the an- 
cient phdoibphy, and particularly their philofophy of 
m-, b too abRrlQ and metaphfl~cal, not fufficiently 
founded upon experience and obfiation. But, whoever 
reads AriRotlels hiRory of animals with proper attention, 
will find there, a colleAion of faas and obfervations, fuch 
as is really furpriiing, and could not have been the fruit 
of the labour of one man, but of t h o a d s ,  employed br 
his pupil Alexander, to colle& for him materials of n;c 
tural knowledge, from all the parts of the world then 
Imown. But the digeRig and arranging them was 
lcfi to the philofopher, for which he was rewarded b r  
Aluandcr, with no leg fum, it is f id, than eight hun- 
dred talents. This monument of his love of learning, and 
munificence to the learned, has outlived almoR all the 
orher monuments of this conqueror ; and, as it has 
bcmmo~ateful  to pohrity, ib, it ought to give him 
more 1aRing fame, than all his other great @ions Put 



gether, and the offspring of fuch c+ulati 
engendering likewife *. In this way, it c: 
not be determined, that any two animals 
of the fame fpecies till the third generatic 
fo that our knowledge, in this ref*, m 
depend u p  a fa& which, in all cafes, 
quires a confiderable time; and, in ma 
cafes, may be very dificult, if not impo 
ble, to be afcertained. According to I 
rule, indeed, we have not experience or I 

fmtion iufficimt to determine that the 
mug Outavlg is of our fpecies. For, thcn 
we know, certainly, that he copulates FI 
our femalea, and though tbere be the grc 
ell d m  to believe, that there is offepr 
of fuch copulation t, we have no faQs 
which we cah be d u r e d  that this offspr 
will mt,  like the mule, be barren and 1 

fruitful. But, iet US inquire, whether I 
new difcovery of Mr Buffon's be well fo. 
hed, or whether nature has not furoiiha 
ther marks, by which we may determi 

Vol. 4.). 38+ djq .  
t Keoping, the Swediih traveller above quoted 

b , t h a t  he h h f i f  i i w  the offspring of a woman 1 
Orang Oucang, which having; in it dl the ago= d 
wild pee, i d p ,  when it wag born, b e p  G 

about, and to di03b ppOn c ~ f f y  
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with a$ great certainty as can be required in 
natural things, whether two animals be of 
he &me fpecies, without waiting the iKue of 
experience and oblervation, which, in many 
cdes, may be impratticable. 

So far I agree with Mr Buffon, that, tho' 
wo animals engender together, yet, if the 
offspring do not liketvife engender, it is proof 
negative that thofe two animals are not of 
the &me fpecies. But is there no other proof 
of animals being of different fpeciefcs ? Sup- 
pofe two animals quite unlike one another 
in outward fhape, inward firuaure, and like- 
wi& infind, or natural dirpofition of mind, 
might we not conclude, with great affurance 
of not being miftaken, that thefe two ani- 
mals would either not copulate, or that, if 
they did, their offspring would not produce? 
I think me might, for this plain redon, that 
animals coming together in the way of co- 
pulation, and producing an offspring which 
is likewife produEtive of its like, mull depend 
upon a firnilarity of configuration of the 
parts external and internal, and likewife of 
the natural habits and difpofitions of the a- 
nimal ; fo that, where fuch fimilarity is not 
to be found, we may conclude that th'e ani- 
d e  are not of.the fame fpecies. And, on 



the other hand, whm fuch firnerhky is per- 
ceived, we may, with equal certainty, con- 
clude, that the animals are of the fame fjpe- 
cics. For it is evident, that this property of 
producing and reproducing muR depend u p  
on certain qualities of body and mind; and 
muit be the refult of one or other, or all of 
the three things I hare mentioned, viz. the 
external form, the inward itruQure, or the 
habits and difpdtions of the mind. 

As to the extend form, though it b; 
true what Buffon hys, that it is to be cod-  
&red oniy as drapery, and that the inta- 
nal form is the real figure of the animal, 
and is that which chiefly makes the diffe- 
rences among animals *; yet I think it mult 
be admitted that this natural dr$ of the a- 
nimal is at le& a Ggn of t k  inward confi- 
guration ; nor do I believe any one inftancc 
can be given, where t5'3 fign is fo deceitful, 
that, though the outward appearance be ex- 
aQly the fame, yet the inward is quite 
different, and the animals of different fpe- 
ciefes. The fimilarity, therefore, of the out- 
ward form is the fiit rule that I lay down 



fix dcertaining the identity of the fp 
dcs. 

But let us fuppde, that nature may have 
deceived us by this mark, and that there are 
creature8 which perfealy refemble one 
thcr in outward &ape, yet are not of the 
6me fpecies, what ihdl we fay of the afe,  
rohere both the outward and inward confi- 
guration are exaaly the fame, or no more 
difference to be found, than is to be found 
betwixt individuals confeffedly of the fame 
rpecies ? for the variety of nature is fuch, 
that no two individuals of the fame f p i e s  
uc exaaly' like one another, not even two 
leaves of the fame tree ; I aik whether, in 
J1 the variety of nature, there be found one 
=ample of two animals refembling each o- 
:her fo perfealy, and yet different in f+ 
:ies ? 

But, further, let us @ p p k  likewife a re- 
kmblance, not only in ;he corporeal f-, 
nward and outward, but likewife of the in- 
~ a r d  principle, which dire& the motions 
md &ions of the animal, and is the fouxe 
)fall its Entiments, inclinations, and affec- 
ions ; I aik whether it would not be a pro- 
iigy of nature, if; with this triple conformi- 
VOL. I. Y 



ty of outward ihape, inward organization, 
and the natural habits and difpofitions of thc 
mind, two animals ihould be found dXe- 
rent in fpecies ? If it were otherwife, there 

, would, indeed, be an end of allSpajic dij- 
fcrencc with reIpeQ to animals, and tbere 
would be no difcritnination of their fpecie- 
fes, except by a fa& requiring fo much time 
and obfervation to verify, that, in many ca- 
fes, we could not determine whether the a- 
nimals were of the fame fpecies or not. 

In  this manner, I have endeavoured to 
lay down the general rules of definition. I 
have alib applied thofe rules to'the definiti- 
on of animals in general, and have h e w n  
that all animals muit be defined by one or 
other, or all of the three thin86 above men- 
tioned, viz. the outward ihape, the inward 
configuration, or the natural habit or difpo- 
fition of the mind. And I come now to ap- 
ply thefe general rules to the definition of 
man. 

The Peripatetic definition of maq is, a ru- 
tionalanimal, mortal, capablc of inteiktf and 
fiimc *. The genus of this definition may 



h confidered not as mirnal fi m pl y, but ratiu- 
d um'd ,  that is to fay, as I have elfewhere 
explained it, that kind of animals that have 
the comparative faculty, by which they corn- 
pve things together, deliberate and refolve, 
iuch as hode, dog, elephant, and other ani- 
mPlo of the better fort ; and this I hold to be 
the proper fenfe of the Greek word A,,,,. 

And, it is in this fenfe, that the Pythagore- 
;me and other philofophers of Greece mu& 
be underhod, when they maintain that 
mimale, having ienfe and memory, are 
ntiond *. The fpecific differencemay 
dnfifi, as I have obierved, of more 
than one thing. And, here, it confills of 
-, ~ i z .  mortal, by which man is diitin- 
guilhed from other intelligences that are 
immortal ; and the capabili~y of intclleA 
& f&mce, by which he is differenced from 
the brutes above mentioned, which, though 
they have the rational or comparative facul- 

Y:! 

See Porphyr. Dc al/lin. lib. 3. c. I .  et 6. in /Fne. 
The word rational in Engliih, does not denote the corn- 
pvptive faculty only, as the word A r r r r r r  in Greek does, 
but it is ufed in a larger fenfe, fo as to compmhend intel- 
I&; and, in this fede, I have frequently ufed the wordin 
the coma of this work. 



ty, are not fuppofed capable of attaining to 
intellell and, fcience. And, here, there ia a 
difference in the expreaon worth remarking. 
Hc is faid to be rational or logical ; but he is 
faid to be only capable of intell& or &- 
cnce *; yet, rational, as I have obfi- 
ved, does not denote the aQud poffeffion of 
the faculty, atherwife a new-born infant 
would not be a man ; but only a natural a p  
titude to acquire it. But the difference, as 
1 have elfewhere oMerved, lies in this, that 
the infant, when he grow0 up, muft d ne- 
ceifity acquire this comparative ficulty, far 
which he has only an aptitude, while he is 
ib young, otherwife he would not be a man ; 
whereas, intellea and fcience, he may neva  
attain; and therefore the capability of thde 
is all that is required to make him a man. 

From the account I have given of this de- 
, finition, it is evident, that k is taken chiefly 

from the internal principle of the animal. 
This, as I have obferved, is principal in all 
animals, becauie it governs their motions and 

In order to have p x d c  the exprellionr limilar, it 
hould have run thus, in the Greek, c v r r  ~ l y c m r ,  r r y . r ,  

t r ~ a # p r l s l f .  



a t k i a ~ a  ; and, aa every animal is by nature 
ddtined for a certain courfe of a a o n ,  and a 
certain oeconomy and manner of living, 
whatever prompts and dire& him to that, 
mnfi be accounted principal in his frame and 
confitution *. And if this holds in other a* 
nimals, it does fo in a particular manner in 
man, in whom the internal principle is fb e- 
minent, and of a nature fo much fuperior, 
when it comes to be fully exerted, to the 
h e  principle in other animals. It ie t he re  
fore, not without reafon, that' the philob- 
phers of the Peripatetic fchool have chofen 

AriRotle, in the general diviiion of animals, which 
h girer us, in the firR chapter of his firR book of natu- 
d hi&org, fay, that they are different with rdp& to 
their lives, aftions, manners, and parts &c. Ai A P ~ ~ g o ~ u  
7 l l  {Y#l OCI  ~ d l d l  T I  TOW PI.V~, X I 1  L ITL  Tw -I.~H( 
rr rlr, r r r  re p e p .  Now the three firR he mentions, are, 
auuioubtedly, the rcfult of what I call the internal prin- 
ciple, which not only makes the temper and charac- 
ta of the animal, or the ;Harmcrr, as Arifiotle calh it, 

but d i e &  the oeconomy and whole manner of life; for 
which lait purpofe we muR fuppofc even the parn o P  . 

body are framed. As, therefore, the ' i n t d  prin- 
ciple is fo predominant in the animal nature, AriRotle 
bj given very great attention to it, beRowing a whole 
book upon it, and the longelt book in the work, viz. 
4b.g. And indeed he appears to me to make it the @A- 

cipal dillintiion of animals. 
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to take the definition of man from his mind ; 
and there are other animals, which I think 
might not improperly be defined in the fame 
way. The dog, for example, is not fo much 
difiinguiihed from either the fox ur the wolf, 
though of a different fpecies from them, by 
his outward or inward make, as by his diF 
pofition, humane, friendly, and affeai- 
nate *. 

But, though man be thus properly defiped 
from his better part, there is nothing to hin- 
der us from taking into the definition, the 
form of the body, as Come of the antient4 
did. We may fay, that he is a biped, or ra- 
ther, as Ariitotle has expreired it, more a- 
dapted by nature to walk ere& than any o- 

He fefeems to be 'formed by nature, for a companion 
and friend to man; and HonTer, I think, fays, not impro- 
perly, that Telemachus was not alone, for he had two 
dogs with him. Ruffon fays, that we ihould not have 
been able to e i tabla  our empire over the otl~cr a im&,  
ifwe had not divided them, and brought over to our 
gqrty the dog, vd. 5 .  p. I 87. who indeed has been a molt 
faithful ally to us, and contributcd mcre than any other 
to the dellmaion of his fellow brutes. He has alCo a&R- 
ed us in dehoying one another; fcr, in ancient times, 
he wan nfed in war by Come nations, fuch as the Gaul9 
and the Hyrcanians. Strab. Geogr. lib. +-mian. lib. 7. 
c. 38. Toprove that he is not of the fame fpecics with 
either the wolf or the fox, Mr Boffon tried two cxperi- 
mats, which he has related, ibid. p. 2 10. tt 2 16. 



thar.animal. We may add, that he is folid- 
fimtal, has broad nails, and teeth of a .parti- 
calrr kind, betwixt thofe of the carnivorous 
a d  the ganivorous animal. We may make 
alb the deicription of his mind more com- 
plete, by mentioning in the definition, not 
only his rational and intellectual powers, 
hut his mild, humane, doci!e, t rahble  dif- 
poiition, capable of love and friendihip, and 
the itrongefi attachments, with a fenfe of fde- 
cency, honour, and jufiice. With thefe addi-' 
tions, I think no body will deny, that the Pe- 
ripatetic definition of mar, would be complete. 
And the only queftion is, Whether the 0- 
rang Outang, from the faas fiated concern- 
ing him in the preceeding chapter, comes up 
tu this definition ? 

And I think there can be little doubt of 
*s, unlefs we be refolved, rather than dif- 
grace our nature, as wc imagine, by admit- 
ting the Orang Outang to a participation of 
it, to diibelieve what is attefied not only by 
common travellers, but by philofophers and 
learned phyficians: For he has not only 
the human form both infide and out, but he 
has the particulars above mentioned relating 
p the mind, or inward principle. He is 

y 4  
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figacious * b cyond all the other animals inhd 
biting the woods ; he has a mildnds and a 
gentlends in his nature, which is really 
wonderful in a wild animal, and would not 
be found in him, if he were an animal of 
prep, and CubfiRcd upon fleih, not upon 
herbs and h i t s  : H e  is docile and traaable, 
imitating what he fees us do, not ridiculouf- 
ly as the monkey does, but with gravity and 
decency : H e  is capable of the greatefi af- 
feaion, not only to his brother Orang Ou- 
tangs, but to fuch among us as ule him kind- 
ly. And it is a fa&, well 'atteRed to me'by 
a gentleman who was an eye-witnds of it, 
that an Orang Outang, which was on board 
his fhip conceived fuch an aff&ion for the 
cook, that when, upon Come occafion, he 
left the hip, to goalhore, the gentleman faw 
the Orang Outang fhed tears in great abun- 
dance. And, In/&, the great Orang Ou- 

Urrda c h ~  r* qh or manners, AriRotk comprehends 
not only what is properly denoted by that word, viz. 
the difpiitions or deCtions, but alto the fagacity and 
wderItanding of man, as appears, from c. 3. lib. g. of his 
natural hiltory, where he fays, Ta  k 1111 rur cum, Atvy 
-7- mprcpr, urr  r c  31t~,*r, rru r p m l r ,  r u  artper, 

U I  ipqwqrr, xa.-, r o r  M r .  So that what Ariltotlc 
4 s  the mrrnIwJ of animals, comes prcufely to what 

call their intedprinciplc. 



tang carries off boys and girls to make flavee 
of than, which not only hews him) in my 
apprehenfion, to be a man *, but provca, 
that he lives in fociety, and mvft have made 
fbme progref~ in the arts of civil life ; for 
we hear of no nations altogether barbarous 
who ufe flaves. 

But itill it is true what Bontius has ob- 
ferved in the paffige above quoted, that he 
wants the faculty of fpeech belonging to 
man'; at lean, this is the cafe of tlie Orang 
Outangs of Africa and India ; and, if it could 
be proved that fpeech was natural to man,. 
the obja ion  would be invincible : But I r. thrnk I have proved the dire& contrary ; and 
have &own evidently, by arguments, both a 
piori and a poJfEriori, that there is no na- 
tural language belonging to man, except 
what belongs to other animals ; and all 
that can be truly faid of man is, that he has 
the capacity of acquiring the faculty of 
fpcech, as well as many other faculties, 

It is given by Mr Buffon, as a certain proof of h- 
m#nig, and a difiinguifiing mark of difference betwixt 
us md the brutes- ' car caus ne voyons pas que Ies a- 

nimanx, qui font plus forts ct plus adroits, co-- 
dait aux a n m ,  ct lee Ealient fcrvir $ lcur &age< vd. r .  

p. 160. 



which he has added to his nature. If, there-. 
fore, an? thing concerning fpeech were to. 
be added to the definition of man, it fhould 
be mentioned in the fame way as intelIrtiF , 
and&imcc are in the Peripatetic definition ; 
and we fhould fay, that man is an animal 
capable g-@ccch. Now, that the Orang Ou- 
tang has this capacity, we cannot r e a f o ~ a b l ~  
doubt, when we fee, that he has the capa- 
city of being a mufician, arid has aaually 
learned to play upon the pipe and harp, a 
fa& attefted, not by a common traveller, but 
by a man of fcience, Mr Peirefc, and who re- 
lates it not as a hearfay, but as a fa& con- 
Gfiing with his own knowledge. And this 
is the more to be attended to, as it ihows, 
that the Orang Outang has a perception of 
numbers, meafure, and melody, which has 
always been accounted peculiar to our f'- 
cies. But the learning to h~eak, as well as 
the learning mufic, muIt depend upon par- 
ticular circumfiances; and it mall be ihewn, 
in the f iue l ,  that men, living as the Orang 
Outangs do, upon the natural fruits of the 
earth, with few or no arts, are not in a fi- 
tuation that is proper for the invention of 
language. The Orang Outangs, who play- 
ed upon the pipe, had certainly not invent- 



ed this art in t i e  woods; but they had learn- 
ed it from the negroes or the Europeans ; 
and that they had not at the fame time learn- 

. ed to- fpeak, may be accounted for in one 
or other of two ways ;-either the fame pains 
had not been takcn to teach them articula- 
tion ; or, fecondlv, mufic is more natural 
to man, and more eaGly acquircd than even 
fpeech, and mas probably, as hall be after- 
wards Ihewn, firR learned by them. 

The  objeaion, therefore, when thorough- 
ly examined, comes to this, that tile Orang 
Outang has not yet learned the feveral arts 
that we praQife ; and among others which he 
has not acquired, is that of Language. If, 
on this account, the Orang Outang be not a 
man, then tho& philofophers of Europe, who, 
about the time of the difcovery of America, 
maintained, that the inhabitants of that part 
of the world were not men, reafuned well ; 
for, certainly, the Americans had not then, 
nor have they yet, learned ail the arts of which 
their nature is capable. But I think the Pope, 
by his bull, decided the controverfy well, 
when he gave it in favour of the humanity 

, of the poor Americans : And, for the lime 
reaibn, we ought to decide, that the Orang 
Outangs are men. And, indeed, it appears . . 
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to me, that they are not fo much inferior to 
the Americans in civility and cultivation, 
as ibme nations of America were to us, when 
we firit difcovered that country. 

It is, however, true, that the Orang Outang, 
particularly the Pongo, or great one, is an 
animal very different in many rd@s fiom 
us, both in body and mind; and if this dif- 
ference could not be accounted for, he might, 
with fome redon, be reckoned an animal of 
a different fpecies. But I think it is eafily 
to be accbunted for from the change which 
culture and civilization makes upon all ani- 
mals. 

That this change mufi be very great will 
be evident, if we compare the natural ftate 
of animals with their tame domeitic life. 
In the natural flate, the animal lives in the 
open air, provides for himfelf fubfiitence, 
which is either the natural fruitsof the earth, 
or the Aeih of other animals, if he be an ani- 
mal of prey; and has no more than fuffices 

. nature, &en lefs. On the other hand, the 
tame domdticated animal lives under cover, 
clofe and warm, and often with the addition 
of the nnnatural heat of fire. His food is the 
artificial h i t s  of the earth, or fleih, both ve- 
ry d e n  prepared by fire. And many of them 



are fed in this manner, without any labour 
or care taken by them to provide it. Such 
a total change of the whole oeconomy and 
manner of life mufi of neceaty make a 
great change, one way or another, upon the 
animal, both with r e f p a  to the body, and 
to the charalter and temper of the mind. 

Nor is this mere theory and [peculation ; 
for it is a certain fa&, that iome animals 
have been lo changed, by being domeiticated 
aud'educated by man, that the original and . 
natural animal is hardly to be found out. 
Of this kind, the dog is a remarkable exam- 
ple. For he has been fo much handkd, as 
&Iffon expreffes it, by men, that, if the fox 
is not the original wild dog, which Mr Buf- 
fon de r t s  he is not, and I think has given 
very good reaibns for his affertion, it is alto- 
gether uncertain where he is to be found; for 
thofe dogs that run wild in America are cer- 
tainly not original in that country, but the 
offepring of tame dogs that have been brought 
horn Europe. Then, there is that common 
animal the hen, which is ib much altered by 
the tame houfed-life, that we cannot cer- 
tainly know from what original frock ihe 
came, whether from the partridge, the com- 
mon muir-fowl, or grode, as they call them, 
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the black-cock or heath-fowl, or, what 1 
think more probable, is the offspring of fome 
foreign bird that has k n  impotted to thia 
county ; which, I believe, is likewife the 
cafe of our tame ducks and geefe, 

But, even where the animal is not fo much 
changed, by being under our care, as not to 
be knowable in his original kite, f i l l  the 
change is very great. The firfi example I 
&all give is of the hog, who is undoubtedly 
of the fame fpecies with the wild hog, an ani- 
mal very well known,on the continent. But 
tlioie that are wild differ much in colour . 
and &ape from the tame, and likewife in 
Gze, the wild, particularly the males of them, 
being much larger, honger, and fiercer than 
the tame. The initin& too of the wild is 
different from that of the tame, particularly 
in this, that the wild boar is a fditary ani- 
mal, as fbon ae he grows up, and can tive a- 
lone, and defend himfelf againft the wolf *. 
Whereas, the tame kind always chufe to 
herd ; and particularly at night, when they 
fleep, they have the cloiefi fociety perhaps 
of any animal known. 



The wild cat too is very different from 
the tame, particularly in the iize; for the 
wild is much bigger, fironger, and fiercer. 

The bullock too, in his natural itate, a p  
pears to be a much larger animal than the 
tame; for there have been found, in fome 
lochs of' Scotland, heads of bullocks of 
monfirous fize, and which, there ie all the 
r d o n  in the world to believe, were the 
heads of wild bullocks inhabiting the woods, 
M o r e  Scotland was cultivated and peopled 
a13 it is now. And I.hold it to be a gene- 
ral rule, which, for what I know, does not 
Cder  any exception, that every animal, in 
the natural h t e ,  and in acountry and climate 
which are natural to them, provided only they 
have nourithment fufficient, is larger and 
itronger than the fame animal tamed and hou- 
Zed. Even in Lapland, where one fllould think 
h e  animals would itand more in need of man, 
and his arts, than in milder climates, it is a 
certain fa& that the wild reindeer are larger 
than the tame *. And the reafon I think is 
obvious, which is no other than this, that 
every animal muit thrive beit in that itate 

See the account of Lapland, lately publiihed by 
Lecmius, a Daniib mi5ouary in that country. 



.-- in which it is placed by God- and nature. 
Nor can any alterations of that itate be made 
by human art, without the animal being im- 
paired in fize, health of body, firength, afid 
longevity. Now, the change we have made 
in the natural Aate of the animals that we 
have tamed, and made fublervieni to our ufe, 
is very great : For, bdides, the change of 
diet, and manner of life in the particulars a- 
bove mentioned, befides the ill ufage which 
they commonly fuffer us, we make 
them propagate in an unnatural manner, 
which, in the courfe of many generations, 
muft certainly impair the vigour of the race. 
I n  all fpeciefes of animals, there is reafon 
to believe that nature has produced as many 
males as females : Accordingly, many ani- 
mals pair ; all thofe, I am perfuaded, whofe 
oeconomy makes it neceffary, that both pa- 
rents fhould join in rearing the offspring, 

- which is the d e  of mofi, if not of all the 
oviparous. And, among thofe animals that 
do not pair, fuch as oxen and horfes, where 
the mother alone can rear the offspring, and 
prwide for it, till it be able to provide 
for idelf, bough the ftronger and fier- 
cer male will no doubt have the ule af 
the greater number of females ; yet one of 



th& males in the natural itate, will not 
h e  fo many females, as we make him 
h e  in the domefiicated itate; and the fe- 
males likewife, by being houfed and pam- 
pered, breed oftener, and produce more 
at a time, than they do in the ndturai 
he. 1 hie at leafi is the cafe of the 
animal above mentioned, the hog. For the 
wild low brceds only once a year; whereas, 
the tame commonly breeds twice a year, *. 
Nor does the wild produce Co many at a 
litter; for ihenever exceeds, as I am inforrn- 

' ed, fire o r  lix; whereas, the tame produ- 
ces fometimes to the number of eighteen, 
tho' ihe have but fourteen teats; but, for 
this, Mr Buffon ought not to accufe na- 
ture of any defeQ or imperfe&ign. Now, 
it is certain, that the female by breediilg, 

well as the male by beget~ing, more tlwn 
nature intended, will not only be weakelled 
themielves, but their race will be impair- 
ed; dpocially if they begin to breed too Soon, 
which is the cafe of all the aniqals that 
are houfed and pampered. For that un- 
natural diet and warmth brings on a pre- 

+ Buffon, tom. 5. p. I I 5. 
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mamre puberty; than which, nothing con4 
tributes more to weaken the race, as is 
well known to all breeders. And me db 
hurt the young animals, by either taking 
them altogether -from the mother, and ib 
bringing them up in an unnatural way, or 
by takifig them away fooncr than ought to 
be done. 

Further, not only are animals fo much 
altered by culture and art, but likewife ve- 
getables; io t h a ~  many af them alfe are 
hardly to be found in the natural Itate. 
Flowers, particularly, have in this may un- 
dergone a remarkable change; for, ot' them, 
nature has produced only f tnglelcsve~ 
flowers, at leait this is the general rule, to 
which I believe there are very few excep 
tions; but, by our art, we have doulkd, 
tripled, or quadrupled the flower-leaves ; in 

fiort, multiplied them fo much, that the 
plant becomes altogether unfruitful, and 
loies that natural faculty d reproducing it- 

felf, and fo continuing its fpecies, oFkich is 
common to all animals and vegetables. Of 
fruits, fuch as Fears and apples, we have 
made new fpeciefes, or, at leaft, great raria- 
tions of the fame fpecies; and one clais of 
plants, the mofl ufeful to us of a1 j; we have 

I 



cultivated io much, that the origin of it is 
as much hidden, as the fountain of thc Nile 
waa of old. The plant I mean is corn; of 
which, tho' there be feveral fpeciefes, I do 
not know, that we have difcorercd with 
any certainty the original plant of any of 
them. Linnaeus thinks, that he has found 
out the native country of iummer-wheat, 
which he ieems to think a grain different 
fiom winter-wheat ; Buffon is of opinion, 
that corn is originally nothing elre but fome 
barren grafs of the meadow, which the art 
of man, by reiterated culture, has transfor- 
med into a fruitful plant, the chief fupport 
of life in this part of the world *; and he 
thinks, that, by being often fown in un- 
cultivated ground, it might be brought back 
again to the original barren plant t. 

B d o n  tom. 5. p. 195. 
t Ibid p. 196.-Tho' I be perfuaded, that this plant 

is very much altered 11y culturc, I can llarlily bellcve 
that it is fo mucli altered as Mr Buffon f ~ y s .  ,It  the fame 

time, I d o  not know npon what authority Linnaeus has 
faid, that  2 fpecics of wild wheat is to  bc found ~ p u d  
Bar/cro~ in carttpir Heintzc/v~an ; Linnaei fircitr )lrmttzr. I 26. 

But the befi authenticated accoullt I h.wc f m n d  oi' t11c 
original plant, of one fpccies of corn, is in ;in :luthor 
whom I ihall have occafion to quote oftcn in thc iequcl, 

z 2 



If, therefore, both animais and rege- 
tables, are ib much changed by culture and 
art, what mufi be the cafe of man, who has 
certainly cultivated hirnklf more, and been 
more the fubjeCt of his own art, than any 
other animal, or any plant, and through a 
longer courfe of time? For man mufi have 
firft cultivated himfelf, before he could c u t  

8 tivate any thing elfe. Is it then a wonder, 
that this man of nature, the Orang Outang, 
ihould be io different from us? Or, is it 
not rather a wonder, that we fhould find in 
him any of our own features? Yet the 
fa& truly is, that the man is eafily difiin- 
guiihable in him; nor are there any diffe- 
rences betwixt him and us, but what may 
be accounted for in fo fatisfa€tory a manner, 
that it would be extraordinary and unna- 
tural, if they were not to bc found. E i r  

Cabricl Sagardls travel3 into the country of the  Hurons, 
in North America. I t  is well known, that cone of the 
Hurons, nor any of the North Americans, cultivate any 
grain except Indian corn. Yet, in that countr7, Sagard 
fays he faw a field, which appeared to him a t  a diltance 
t o  be a field of wheat; but, upon looking nearer to it, he 
fonnd that the ear mas like rye, and the grain like oats. 
H e  f a p  alfo, that he iaw there likewife wild peas, fo 
thick, that he ihould have &ought they had been fown; 
P. 1x4- 
I '  



body, which is of the fame &ape with ours, 
is bigger and itronger than ours, nt leait in 
the large kind, (for there is among them 
variety of f zes, as well as among us), ac- 
cording to that general law of nature above 
obferved. His mind is Cucll as that of a man 
mufi be, uncultivated by arts and fcienccs, . 
and living wild in the woods. And parti- 
cularly, with refpea to language, if, in fuuch 
a itate, they had had the ufe of Speech, it 
would have proved, either that language is 
natural to man, the contrary of which I 
think I have already demonflrated, or that 
it is of eafy invention, and not the artificial 
thing which, it1 the fequcl, I hope I flla!l 
prove it to be. 

T h e  only thing that remains to be ac- 
counted for is, how it come's to pafs that the 
Orang Outangs, if the~7 bc tru!y Inen, are 
in a flate fo different from thc rcfl of their 
fpecies ? The  fame qucfiion lnav Le z i k c d  
concerning the fiivages on the river Gal>(;(;;>, 
in the fame country of Afiica ; ant1 Ii kr.1.~ iCc 
concerning the ferernl filv;tges tl:::t 1i::i-2 

been found in diffcrcnt pnrts of Eiirol~e at 
different times. But, fuppofe we ccwlci gi-ic 
no anfwer to thefe queltions, it would be no- 

2 3 



thing extraordina y, as there are certainly 
manv faQs relating to man, as well as toother 
animals, for which we cannot account; but 
it would be arrogance and preiumption, there- 
fore, to diibelieve them. That men, with- 
out the uie of fpeech, fhould be found in the 
mid9 of the civilized nations of Europe, is 
much more incredible than that fuch men 
ihould be found in Africa, a county which 
we are furc in all times has abounded with 
mild men. In the inland part of that great 
continent, arts and civility appear to have 
made leis progrefs thao any where elre, per- 
haps, on the face of the earth, becauCe t h e  
has been no intercourfe betwist it and other 
parts of the sar ld  ; and, if it were well 
fearched, I have no doubt, that many firange 
animals would be found in it, and, among 
others, man in his natural ftate. From then-, 
in all probability, both the woolly hairedfa- 
vage of the Gaboon river, and the Orang 
0u:angs have migrated down towards the 
coaft *, and So have been dXcovered by the 

Dr Greenhill, frcm ahcrn I got rnT infomuti- 
concernkg &oic Gvagts of the Gaboon rircr, bys, t& 
thq ice, almolt c r u y  wcek, upon thaccollt, urim3lc that 
they ncra faa before, r h i d  had come from the iPllnd 
c o u n q .  
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more civilized inhabitants thett, and by thc 
Europeahs, with neither of wllonl thcy have 
mixed, for feveral good reaibns that might 
be given ; and, therefore, have not learned 

*language, nor any'other of their arts. One 
thing at leait is certain, that, if cver men 

were in that itate which I call natural, it 
muR have been i11 fuch a country and cli- 
mate ae Africa, where they could livc witil- 
out art upon the natural fruits of the earth. 

Such countries, -. Linnaeus fays, are the na- 
tive coudtry of man. There Ile lives 

I 
naturally; in other countries, I ~ . J I L  rlzJ co- 
d e ,  that is,,@ force of art. If this be So, 
then the ihort hiftory of, man is, that 
the race having begun in thofe fine climates, 
and having, as is natural, multiplied there 
lo much that the l p ~ ~ l t ~ n e o u s  produQions of 
the earth could not ful?port the~n,  they mi- 
grated into other coi~ntries, wherc thcy \-,-ere 
obligerl to invent arts for thcir iublillcnce, 
and, witL filch arts, lang~~sge,  in proce!s of 
time, ~ ~ o u l d  ncceilirily come. 

I have dwe!t tllus long upon thr: Orang 
Outang, bccaufc, if I rnakc him out to be a 
man, I prow, by fiia as well as argument, 
this fundamental propofition, upon which 

z4 
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L-- my whole theory hangs, That language is 
not natural to man. And, ficondb, I like- 
wife prove that the natural fiate of man, 
fuch as I fuppofe it, is not a mere hypothe- 
fis, but a ftate which at prefent aaually ex- 
ifis. That my faas  and arguments are fo 
convincing as to leave no doubt of the hu- 
manity of the Orang Outang, I will not 
take upon me to fay; but thus much I will 
venture to affirm, that I have faid enough to 
make the philofopher coniider it as proble- 

' matical, and a fub'eEt efeming t8 be inqui- 
red into *. For, as to the vulgar, I can never 
expea that they ihould ac wledge any 
relation to th* inhabitants ? o the woods of 
Angola; but that they fhould continue, thro' 
a falfe pride,. to think highly derogatory 
from human nature, what the philofopher, 
on the contrary, will think the greatefi 
praife of man, that, from the favage itate, 

I am glad to hear, that there is a gentleman to be 
rent out. by fome curious perions in London, to travel in 
Africa, in order to inquire about the Orang Outang, and 
other curiofities in that country. And there is one wa- 

-velIa, whdhas already been there, and who is now u p  
on his way home, from whom we may expeft to hcu of 
this, and other wild men in that couptry. 



in which t e Orang Outang lives, he fhould, ? by him own agacity and induhy, have arri- 
ved at the itate in which we now fee him. 

Of the ProgrcSJ . of civil Society.-That this 
Progre/jJ;bews it i~ not from Nature. 

w HAT I have raid of  the Orang Ou- 
tan& in the two preceeding chap 

tcrs, will not, it is hoped, appear foreign to 
the fubje& we are now upon, which is t a  
ihew that there has been a beginning of io- 
ciety as well a@ of language. The Orang 

Outang is, if not in the beginning, at leait 
in one of the f i r f i ~ a ~ e s  of fociety, and in the 
progrefs towards a more civilized Rate. Now, 
wherever there is a progrefs, there muit be 
a beginning; and, from what I have related e 
of the Orang Outang, and other barbarous 
nations, compared with the fiate of people 
more civilized, it is evident that there is 
a progrefs in civil iociety, at leait, fuch as 



- is not to be found in natural things, but on- 
t 

ly in things of human inftitution. For, Mi, 
me fee men living together in herds, like 
cattle or horfes, without even coupling to- 
gether, or pairing, as we fee the males and 
females of certain other fpecieres do ; but, ne- 

. vmhelek, &-ing on iome common bufi- 
nefs, fuch as fiihing or hunting, or whatever 
clfe may be n d q  for their f&nance, 
though without any thing that can be cal- 
led government or rule ; and of this kind are 
the inftances that I have quoted from Di* 
dorus Siculus, Herodotus, a d  modern m- 
vellers. Next, we fee them iubmitting to 
government, but only upon certain dl- 
ons ; and particularly for the purpofe of {elf- v 
defencc: In which cafe, it has been obfer- 

. ved, that other animals, fuch as iheep and 
horres, who are not by nature political, in- 
fitute a kind of regimen and difcipline; but 
which appears to lafi no longer than the 
danger. Under this kind of occaiional go- 
vernment, certain inhabitants of the Carrib- 

* 
bee iflands were, when we firR dikovered 
thofe inands. They had chiefs and gene- 
rals in time of war; but, in time of peace, 
they lived under no government at all*. 



The next itage of civil fociety I hal l  ob- 
k, is that of the Indians of North Ame- 
rica, who have a government in time of 
peace as well as war, and may be Caid to form 
a h e .  This government is adminifiered 

- by their kchems, or old men, who meet to-. 
gether in council to deliberate upon public 
matters ; and to their determinations in Cucll 
maiers the young men Cubmit ; but without 

eompulfion or punilhment, if they are 
refraQoy. But, in other matters, every man 
is his own mailer, fubje€t to no controul, 
nd wen that of his parents. For, though 
they have all feparate and difiinCt families, 
h e  is no domeitic government among 
them; neither have they any l a m  or judges: 
So that every man dcfends his own rights, b 

ad revenges the injuries done to him. . 
A itriaer and more regular form of go- 

vernment obtains in the feveral countries of 
Emope, which is adminifiered by certain 
magiflrates, known under different names in 
ditferent countries, according to certain rules 
and regulations, to which every member of 
the itate is obliged to fubmit, under certain 4 

pains and penalties. For the great diffe- 
m c e  betwixt this yr.vernrncnt and the la# 
mentioned, is thc pcwcr i~!  I tl~;:ifhment - 



which the magiitrate affumes, not only for 
offences again11 the  ftate, but for injuria, 
done to any member of it, who is not d- 
lowed to be judge in his own caufe, but muft 
apply to the magifirate for redreis ; and be 
alio determines every quefiion concerning 
right or property among the citizenb accor- 
ding to ehbliihed rules. But the private 
Gves of the fubj&s under thofe governments 
are ieft as much to the free will of each in- 
dividual, and as little libjetled to rule, as in 
the American governments above mention- 
ed : And every man in fuch a h t e  may, 
with impunity, educate his children in the 
worR manner pofible, and may abufe his 
own pedon and fortune as much as he plea- 
ies, provided he does no injury to his neigh- 
burs ,  nor attempts any thing againfi the 
itate. 

The lafi itage of civil fociety, in which 
the pogrefion ends, is that mofi perf& 
form of polity, which, to all the advantages 
of the governments lafi mentioned, joins 
the care of the education of youth, and lik- 
wile regulates the private lives of the citi- 
zens ; neitherof thefe being left to the mill and 
*ledire of each individual ; but both dir&cd 
by public wifdom. Such was the government 
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of antient Sparta, and fuch were all the plans 
of government devifed by Plato and other 
philofophers. 

Nor do focieties differ lefs in their fize 
' and extent, than in their nature and infli- 
' 

tutions. Soine of the earlieit focieties of which 
' we have any record, confilled only of iingle ' families. The  family of Jacob made a 

fociety by theinfelves. The  Cyclops, 
at3 Homer tells us, a barbarous people of 
thofe times, lived in that way. And 
Mr Frezier, in his voyage to the South 
fea, informs us, that a great part of the in- 
habitants of Chili live in the fame manner . 
at this day. Some of thofe families produ- 
ced out of themfehes, without any foreign 
mixture, great nations. This was the cafe 
af the family of Jacob. But moil na- 
tions have been formed by the affociation of 
fmeral families ; not, however, a great num- 
ber at firR. For thc Indian nations of North 
Americaconfificd   rig in ally of no more than 
three families, which are yet prclervcd a- 
mong them difiina ; and there is always one 
of them that is acc~unted more honourable 
than either of the other two ". T h e  Roman 

* Whether this particular be mentioned'in any print- 
ed account of North America, I do not know; but I 
~ I C  it from the French Jefuite I mentioned above, whom 
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h e ,  in like manner, canfilled originally of 
affbciated families ; a clear proof of which is, 
that, even in the civil Rate, the antient f e  
mily-government among them was preier- 
ved in its full rigour, inibmuch, that the fa- 
ther had power of life and death over his 
children. From fuch fmall beginnings, na- 
tions have grown to the fize bf which we 
now fee them ; and the whole h i b r y  of 
mankind is nothing but a narrative of the 
growth of families into nations, of imall na- 
tions into great, and of great nations into 
dighty empires. Thefe at lait become too 
great, and fall by their own weight. But 
they are never broken into fuch h a l l  pieces 
as thofe of which they were originally con- 
Aituted : For I doubt it is a miflake to {up- 
pofc, as fome do, that there is a perpetual 
revolution and circle in human affairs. So 
far from that, it appears to me, that men 
are Rill going farther and farther off, not 
from the itate of nature only, but from the 
original confiitution of fociety. 

This progrefs in civil fociety, and the 
&any changes and revolutions it is fubjeQ 

- 
I reckon a bcttcr authority in what relates to the IndiGr 
of that country than any thing we have printed. 
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to, pbinly {hew, that it is not from nzture, 
but  of human inltitiition. For nnture is per- 
manent and unchangeable, like its aurhor : 
And, accordingly, the wild animals, who are 
undoubtedly in a h t c  of nature, itill pre- 
f e ~ e  the h m c  oeconomy and tnanner of life 
with no variation, except fuch as change of 
circumfiances may make abfolutely neceffary 
for the prefervation of the individual or thc 
fpecies ; and thc variation goes no farther 
than that necefity requires. 

C H A P .  TTII. 

Authorities in Support of this Opinion con- 
ccr~~ing  t h  natrlral Stnte of  A h n ,  frein 
mtient Philojpherr nnd IZ+5'oor,inns, .frorn 
F a t b e r ~  of the Chrtrch, and nrodrrn Di- 
8 

villes. 

T HUS I have endeavoured to prove, 
both by faas and argument, that the 

political Aate among men is not from nature, 
but from infiitution, and that man, in his natu- 
ral ftatute, is a ~ i l d  animal,\: itl~out languagc 
or arts of any kind. I ihould now proceed 

to aifign the caufes that gave rife to civil fo- 



cicty : But, before I do this, as I know my 
opinion concerning the natural ftate of man 
will appear to many very extraordinary, I 
will endeavour to fuyport it by authorities 
likewiie ; firit premifing, that I would be 
underflood to fpeak only of his rrefent na- 
ture, and of his preient h t e  of esifience, 
not of any former more ~e r f eQ itate. For, as 
I have obferved elfewhere, both religion and 
philoiophy teach us, that man did once 
exifl in a more perfeQ h e .  

And I will begin with the authority of 
Horace, which is clear and decifive in the 
cafe, as appears from the paffage which I 
have made the motto of rn y book, and 
which I &all explain more particularly af- 
terwards. And the greater regard is to be 
had to his authority, that he mas not only 
one of the beit poets the Romans ever had, 
but a very good philofopher; and he was 
of that fee  of philofophy among the anti- 
ents, which, of all others, attended moft to 
fa€ts and obfervations: Whereas, the other 
antient philofophers dealt more in theory 
and fpeculation, than in faQs *. 

1curus-a~ yuxtrrr *a4 * It was a g r u t  faying of Ep' 
$arwucrrr-And t h c  philofcphers of that fchool may bc 
faid to have bcgup the experimental philoiophy. 
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T h e  next authority that I hal l  mention 
is that of another poet, and a philofopher 
too of the fame fcho~l, I mean-Lucretius, 
who, in his fifth book, v. 923. e t j q .  de- 
fcribes the primitive flate of our race very 
accuratdy, and like a philofopher, who had 
inquired much into faas. After telling 
how we lived in the woods and mountains, 
without the ufe of fire, he adds, 

Nec commune bonum poterant fpcaare, neque ullis 
Moribus inter fe fcib;lnt, ncc legibus uti. 
QIJ~ quoique obtulerat praedae fortuna, ferebat, 
Spontc fwn, Lbi quilque valerc et vivcre doAm 

Afier which, he proceeds to relate how men 
alibciated together, which he dcribes chiefly 
to the fear of wild halts, and how they 
built huts, difcove:ed the ule of fire, and 
reared families. Even that way, fays our 
author, the race \vo~lld not have lafied. 

At varios ling us^ fonitus nztura fubegit 
Mittere, et udlitas erprcfit nomina rcrum. 

80 that, according to Lucretius, language 
Was invented by men, after they had aKo- 

. ciated together, and made ibme progrels in 
civility. 
VOL. I. A a 
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T h e  n~:. ... authority 1 Chall quote is itin a 

more refjx€table one. It is that of Plato. He, 
in his firit book of la\\-s, has {@en much 
of the renovation of arts, after nations had 

been dcitroyed by hch calamities as I have 
mentioned in the beginning of this book. 
H e  does not indeed reckon language among 
thofe new-invented arts; but, that he did not 
think language na:ural to man is evident 
from this, that he h a  exprefslp {aid, that 
ideas are not natural to man. T h e  pafige I 
allude to is in the 1'heae:etus ; the words of 
which I have given at the bottom of the 

p g e  f. In order to unZerRand it perfeQIy, 
me are to confider that he had been {pak- 
i q  imme(liate1y before of the general ideaa 
of iubitance, exifience, dicerence, likenefs, 
&c. ; which ideas, cays lie, the mind forms 
by going over and comparing things toge- 
ther. Then fbllows the paffage quoted ; the 
fence of which is, ' That whatever comes to 



' the mind through imprefions made upon 
' the body is by nature perceived, both by 
' men and brutes, irn~nediatel~ upon their 
' birth. But the ideas refulting from the 
' cornpariron of thofe perceptions, ( = I ~ I  TIYIYI 

*r*afi*urrr) relating to their nature and ufe, 
' come with difficulty, and only in procefs 
' of time, to thofe who attain to them, and 
' are the fruit of much labour and initruc- 
' tion.' If this be the fenfe of Plato's words, 
as I think it certainly is, he could not have 
ded clearer to exprefs my notion, That the 
pcrceptionr Of fen) are from nature, but the 
idral formeilfrom tho/l'cperceptions arc acqui- 
&, not without much labour. 

Another proof of Plato's opinion being 
the fame with mine concerning the natural 
flate of man, is what he fays of men having 
learned to number from obferving the rifing 
and fetting of the fun, the fucceaon of day 
and night, and months and ycars *. There 
was then a time, according to Plato, when 
men could not count one, two, three ; arid, 
if fo, there mufi have been a time, when 
thcg were altogether without arts or civili- 

A a z  



t .  For the ufe of numbers is the founda- 
tion of all the arts of lifc ; nor can we con- 
ceive ~ c e n  carrying on any kir?d of bufinds 
without the pra9icc: of arithmetic in f w c  

degree. It is therefore certainly true, what 
I'lato has elkwherc fi~id, that, without the 
uie of ~iu!r.bers, we have no knowledge a: 
'all 1.; and, in reality, n7e are no better than 
thc brutes, Accordingly, the nloit barbarous 
nations, as we fhall fee afterwards, have the 
uk of numbers. 

There authorities from Plato I lay the 
Inare weight upon, that he is as far a s  any 
plddbpke from degrading or vilifying our 
fpecies, but, on the contrary, appears to 
have the higheit idea of the dignity of hu- 
rnan nature. 

M y  next authority is one that I hare 
already quotcd, that of an hifiorian, high- 
ly efieerned by all men of learni~~g, who 
has written an univerfal hiitory, which 
may bc confidered as the hiflory of man, 
I mean Diodorus Siculus. I-le Lys, i n  f i  

many words $, ' that i w n  lived at W 
t E m .  p. I oo 5.  b j q .  
t T h e  words of Diodorus are : Tous 21 c $  ortxfis y a ~ m -  

#cdaz r u r  r r r t f u r d r  ~ s r r r *  .I* Jmrll? r r r  &?tuhs PI?, u~lo7+ 
lass C h C & r  s r r  r e  r r , u y  c&rrru, rar .;;trtqr~~.-dzr 7,s CI 



6 difperfed, and f~ibiiited upon :he natural 
' produltions of the earth : That they had 
' no ufe of fpeech, and uttered only inarti- 
' culate cries ; but, having herded together .. 

' for fear of the wild bealts, they invented 
a language, and impofed names upon 

' things.' 
There can be no authority more exprefs 

than this ; and I flu11 add only one more, 
though there be others, from a refpc&able 
author likewile, who was nct only the great- 
eA orator the Romans ever had, but their 
great& philofopher, at leait, the grcateit 
writer of philofophy among them. By this 
defcription nobody can doubt that 1 mean 
Cicero. I l e  has laid cxprefsly, that men 
origirlally livcd after the manner r,f bcaits, 
without rearon, religion, or civility *. 

,g.7Lr05 s e o q r w 7 u ' i n s  x r r  78 ;  aGo,wrcalovg rrm r a r r  2tr2pa, 

-<. ~ - o > s , ~ . I ~ I c L ( s  ( : : I  ; z o  TOJU %it'uv, a A A 8 A . y  6,- 
; r a  r r v  C v u ? i c e r 7 r c  GrGarxs,terrow, cPCa<sptccravs 26 2- 

w p  @ & e l ,  S ~ ~ I ~ ~ : I J C X H I  tx COY z&d ~ I Y : O V  r e v ;  ~ A A ~ A Y I  TU- 

("1. r b r o v : ) .  ~ x s  0s9ris 21 alsl,nov r.ar Cv [zeXvpccF I I ;  

a r  r e v  zal' a h r f i r  hatbeour  TZ; XI~HC, zai =<I: - A A ~ -  

A#w r r ~ t i l ~  ,+:oA~ ~ i i ~ t  i r u r 7 0 v  TUV ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ S V Y I ,  pqwv 
.v7rw za i~ruz  T A V  r ~ t t  s a # 7 u r l ' e p ~ ~ r t r m .  Lik I .  5 8. 
Lib. I .  Rbctoric. in  ini t i~.  His words : ' Fuit qnod- 

. 6 Qe3 tempus cum in ngris hornins p;tffirn, beRiarum 

A a g  
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And, in another paffage, Fpeaking of the 
Eleufinian m$eries, he fays it was by them 
that men were reclaimed from the brutiih 
and Favage life, and tamed and mitigated 
into humanity *. 

This opinion, therefore, of mine may be 
falie ; but it is not new nor Gngular ; and, 
being {upported by fuch refpeaable autho- 
rities, I may Fay the concurring teitimony of 
all antient authors who have treated the hb- 
jeQ, is, I think, entitled to a fair and candid 

* more vagabantur, et iibi viitn fuino vitam propagabant; 
ncc ntione mimi quidquam, fed pleraqne ~iribus corpo- 
ris, adminiftrabant. Nondum divinae rdIgioG, r o n  

* humani officii ratio, colebatnr,' k c .  

Aimr ruibi multa rrinlin d~inaqur ria'dur A h r u c  
turn pcfugt, a t g ~  in C:AZ bo?r;l'zm athi$:, turn mhiI & 
iifi~ n,Jrcriir, pvraus, EX a c r r s r l  i l a n a r l q u s  r l r A ,  

E X C L ' L T I  A D  H L v ? 3 A S I T d T E W  IT Y I T I G A T I  S U Y U S .  

De, 1%. lib. 2. up. I +  .And, accordi~~g to D r  War- 
bur:cn3s commentary upon this paKzgc, the origin of 

* f o c ~ e q  out of this brutiih Ratc, and tnc invention of 
arts, was one of the things rcvcded to h e  iniuatcd 
in the myfierier Dkinc Lrgat. kc4 2. 5 + pg. 170. 
According to the opinion, thcreiore, of this m o ~ i  learn- 
ed author, in the account that I have given ci h e  ori- 
gin of human fociety and of towrnj~y among mcn, I hare 
broached no new d&ine, but only io fir dikloied the 

myftm'es cf  C m s ,  into which indeed I have been initZ- 
at& by tbe h d y  of mcimt authors, bat neva tcok urg 
oath not to md them. 



examination, which, however, it cannot ex- 
peQ from vulgar prejudice, but only from 
men of liberal thought, and more than com- 
mon learning; a~ id  it is for fuch only that I 
write. 

To thofe autlloritics, in fupport of my o- 
pinion concerning the natural fiate of man, 
I will add others tending to thew, that my 
notion of language being invented, is not 
only the opinion of heathen philolophers, 
poets, and hiltorians, but of chriitian divines, 
both antient and modern. And I w ~ l l  begin 
with a holy Father of the church, renown- 
ed both for his piety and learning, and who, 
on account of' his attachment to the catholic 
faith againfi the Arian herefy, fuffered per- 
fecution under Valens, an emperor addiaed 
to that herefy. I mean St Gregory bifhop 
of NyKa, who, in his orations againit Eu- 
nomius, a great Arian hereliarch, expreisly 
aKerts in more than one place, that lan- 
guage is of human invention *. 

A " 4  

The paffages I refer to are in the r zth oration a- 
tl.~is Eunornius. I11 pag. 76 I .  edit. lCiorrlli, far$ 

k. 2. he has thcfc words: ' ~ ~ t r c  .re y y  @ a p c r e ~ e u p & r  

q ~ s  ewe rr r u ~ t d ~ u  ~ V V  errur r r o p r *  &r mr srtturmr 



This fentiment of Gregory, a learned 
French divine, Father Simon, in his criti- 
cal hihry  of the Old TeRam cn:, sdopn, and 

rrrrrrr:. In another p d a g e ,  prg. ;!o. h e  zainr;rlnr that 
things indeed are :he r;n;kmaalhip ~f G d ,  but hn- 
p a g e  of men.-Qwrrar 2s =ere rr C-~rc r  bcl:.zur ~ ~ a > ~  

a= , r a p -  d-I 78 pa* d' i * r~a r : r  e* ~ ( r n . * ~  ~ I ) C  rev 

a m g u r r s  h * a p 1 ~  q,;r S O L r r  -as 31 C/~W:IST:CY IM a,- 

W~-W.P h L m 8 a r  turq.uWsvrzr i >.a>:. 51;s A,:~, :  

h~arrrug yyr r t  u r  r~cn:~are- avrrr >a +zvrrr rrr Xoyrcxr 

haPrw 31 =a5 Qvpb*,  !{70~ @ ~ S Y .  CT~:?; 70 ,, 
r u r r  ur~u*mrs, ara;urus 70s r w  ~ V Y I  

& rn awrurur 2ca$.ea S~m~cr~rar. From this lafi 
tioned e i r c u m h c e  of th: dirc:!i~ of IT.~;J~~:s, he. 
in a following ~ f f a g c ,  rrz. 781 .  infers t5at  ]anpage 
rannot be from God. * The nature nf  :hin~s, fays he, 
g is eternal and unchange~ble, dud afYec?s our fenfcs in 
* fame manner. Thds, fire. water. and zir have the 
* famccE'c&s upon all mtn.-Ov'ruc zrr rr* c-cparu, ,QI. 

=[<, ura? q~ .= Qeau rare s c z ~ ~ u r r ~  t$ymrPtwq, =a- 

ar ; a*- rr. Nvrr 38 run p r r  a p r p ~ u r  ; @srrr. 

;TI b ryc r o v  8rev mmru:c, p r r r r  orclrqrrs, ai B C-1- 

rl- rew7~1 f$rrly, =Cog rrPcv7rrc C/?.UPCL)~ 2re$oC~g 21- 
cr;Crs%+ar, is pcro"r a:rB,uncadar rr  shvfor r>ro?.or trrar. 

And he koncludes thc argument in this manner, rq. 
732.-----'~cst yccrcr ra:oc dr r r  ; ~ 0 , ; ~  d ra: areCurrrrg 

COIC< rr:  { , U S T I ~ I . ;  >ralera( t;:cLITra crrar $lOtl!alYIrPS- OW- . . 
rs vat a t p ;  j*: y ~ n l a ~  ksar v i a ~ r ~  r e  a19~u~'rrr ,  

go, jr,unur r r u  8 . b ~ ~ h u ~  ./l:lrcr9rr 7.4 r&purrrs, =a- 

t. rW ye,+, pcpdtlrcytrr- ovrc 16 =rrrrkc yXu=mr ka- 
eye ir;jPrkZur, isrs r r  ~b'ri~u7r -?rrrs ~.rrqa?arr 



&p, that neceifity made men invent Ian- 
guage ; lib. I .  cap. Y 5. 

I may appear too fond of great authcri ties, 
when I quote a moil lcarned divine of high 
rank in the church, itill living, I mean Dr 
Warburton, who has faid exprefsly, that both 
writing and language were invented out of 
neceffity, to communicate mens thoughts to 
one another ; Dizp. leg. boo& 4. J e A  4. But, 
if I quote at all, I mufi quote fairly ; and, 
therefore, I muit do the DoLtor the jufiice to 
fay, that, in another pairagc of the fame fec- 
tion, he fays, as exprcfsly, that God taught 
the fir6 men language. 

hapbCwrav =aC' ~ X L C T O I S  7 0 1  *;:or a c e s  r n r  r a r  o r r v r r a r  

C q s r t r ~ r .  And, in anothcr paEtge, pag. 790. he treats 
it as a notion altogether ridiculous, that the  power of 
God ihould hew itfclf in words. and fyllables, o r  that 
man by his natural faculties ihould not be able to invent 
them. T o  fuppofe this, hc fays, is to believe that 
God would a& the part of a grammarian, and employ 
himreif in teaching language, is Jewifi folly, and much I 

klow the fi~blirnity of the Chrikian theology, pug. 779. 
h +hart, he feems to think, with the poet, that 

---- -pittare aliqunn nmlina d~ji'ribulre 
&bur, ct indr bor?xinrs didic~rr rocabula prinu, 

Dc/i'prrc p/l. 
Lvcnsr. 



Thus it appears that it is by no means ur 
agreed point, even among thde  who arc 
learned in the icripture, that language was 
revealed; but that, on the contrary, divines 
differ from one another, and iometimes the 
h e  divine from himielf. I hall, thedore, 
I hope, be allowed, without the imputation 
of impiety, to iuppofe it at leait poffible, that 
languagemay have been inveoted ; and I have ' 

hid no more. I will only add, that thoie 
authors, who are of opinion that language 
was invented, I think I may fet down as au- 
thorities likewife in fupport of my opinion, 
concerning the natural h e  of man. For it 
feems impo5ble that they could have con- 
ceived the itate of man, before the inventi- 
on of language, to have been different from 
what I have reprefented it to be. 

I have feen a imall treatifc lately publilh- 
ed in Glafgow under the title of ' An At- 
' tempt to hew that' the Knowledge of God 

has been, in all Ages, derived from Reve- 
' lation or Tradition, not from Nature,' in 
which a very different reprerentation is gi- 

I have quoted the above paKages from St Gregory, to 
&en, that Photius judges well, when he commends not= 
only the learning and piety of that author, but t h ~  
elegance of hi itplc. 



ven of human nature. According to this' 
author, man, inflead of being able to invent 
all the arts of life, and language among the 
r d ,  as I Cuppofe, and to difcover the great 
author of his being, could not, by his natu- 
ral faculties, do io much as provide for hie 
own iubfiflence ; ib that, not only language, 
but all the neceffary arts of life, thole by 
which we are fed, clothed, and lodged, wea- 
pons for defence, and perhaps, fays he, the 
implements of hufbandry, were all revealed 
to us, as well as the being of a God ; p. 3 r . 
This fyflem, by magnifying the neceifity of 
revelation io much, may appear, at firlt bght, 
to be very picus, and 1 have charity enough 
for the author to believe that it was written 
with a pious intention. But, upon a tho- 
rough examination, it will, I am periuaded, 
appear to the judicious reader highly impi- 
ous, as it overturns at once natural religion, 
which is the only foundation on which re- 
vealed can fland; and, with natural religion, 
human reafon, and even that natural iaga- 
city which God appears to have beflowed 
upon all animals, commonly known by thc 
name of inpink?, by which they are enabled to 
provide for their fuflenanceand defence. Now 

' 

think it is much more for the honour of 



the Creator, as well as the creature, to fup- 
pore that man was at firfi created with pow- 
ers fufficient to difcover all that was necei- 
fary for human life, and even to invetligate 
the great Author of his being, than to fup- 
pofe him originally a mere puppet, moved 
and direCted in every thing by the fame 
power that made him, 

Such an. autotltat human art can produce ; 
but a real animal, and efpecially an animal 
fuch as man, with natural powers which 
make him capable of acquired improve- 
,merits, to  which^ no bounds can be fct, is 
truly a work ~ ~ r i l l y  of or~nipotencc. 

So far, however, I agree with this author, 
that, if we hold languagc to be revealed, wc 
cannot flop there, but mufi maintain that 
all the other arts of iocial life were likewifc 
revealed ; and, firlt of all, the ufe of fire, 
which is the foundation of all the relt. And 
indeed our becoming fo familiar with an ele- 
ment fo terrible to all animals in their natural 
h t e ,  as to make it a necerary of life, and not 
to beable to live without it, has fairer preten- 

fions to revelation, than any thing eIie be- 



longing to civil life. Accordingly the an- 
tient mythologifis tell us, that it came from 
heaven, not hcneflly indted, but .ftolen, as 
they lay. For, as they thought that tlie ufe 
of fire had produced much mifchief to nlan *, 
they would have held it impious to main- 
tain that it was the gift of Ileaven; where- 
as, fome religious Inen of our time leem to 
think that all the many inventions of men 
ought to bc confidered as coming immedi- 
ately from God, without diitintlion, whe- 
ther they have been ufeful or pernicious to 
mankind. 

TBc philoibphy c.f thcfc liiles is, that the ufe of fire, and 
the invcntiou of all the arts depending upon it, that is, 
in one word, ail thc arts ~ f '  civil life, have been peri .  
&us t o  mankind. This  is :ill inquiry wh-ch docs not 
brlong to  our iubjrfi; and a11 I fin11 i'ay of it a t  pre- 

f'nt is, that  ic goes altogether out of the light, not only 
of vulgar, who do not conceirc that man can exiR 
xvi.irhout the ufc of firc, but cvcn of our modern philofo- 
phers, all except that  f inguhr p i u s ,  which this age 
bas produced, hlr Rouffcau. 



Of the CauJts which gave r$ to  civil So- 
ciety. 

, I Think I have h e w n  lTery clearly, in the 

preceeding chapters, from faas, argu- 
ments, and authorities, that civil fociety, 

which alone could produce a language, is 
not from nature, or coeval with the animal, 
but muft have had a beginning; and the 
queflion now to be examined is, how it be- 
gan ? for it is evident, that there muit have 
been fome cauie of a change ib great as from 
a ~ o l i t q y ,  or at leaft an animal not political, 
to ajocial and political animal. And, I fay, 
that t!le iame cauie that firit produced ideas, 
and m:~de men rational creaturcs, did alfo 
make them focial and political, and, in pro- 
cefs of time, produced all the arts of life; 
and this caufe is no other than the necefities 
oi' hurnan life : 

Hinc variae venere artes: Labor omnia vicit 
Improbus, e t  duris urgcns in rebus e g h .  



For not only did this want produce what is 
called the neceflary arts of life, but, afier 
thofe firft wants were fiipplied, there arofe a- 
nother want very urgent likewile, I mean, 
the want of occupation, of pleafure, and a- 
mufement, which gave birth to the pleafu- 
rable arts ; and, when the mind came to be 

\cultivated, there arofe a curiofity, and defire 
of knowledge, which produced the ici- 
ences. 

But the necefities we are now {peaking 
of were,.either the want of fubfiltence, or of 
defence againit fuperior force and violence. 
A s  to the want of fuitenance, it appears e- 
vident, that, in certain countries and climates, 
the natural produce of the earth is fufficient 
t o  maintain man, as well as other animals, 
without either Cociety or arts: But, in the 
f i r i t  place, he may nlultiply fo much, that the 
ipontaneous growth of the earth, without art 
or culture, cannot maintain him ; or he may 
g o  to countries and climates which by na- 
xure are not fittcd to Cupport him. Ineither of 
thek cafes, he muR have recourfe to fmietp 
and arts. It is, by means of thefe, that man 
has multiplied more than any other animal 
of equal fize, and has become an inhabitant 
of every country and climate; whereas, e- 



very other animal h a  on1 y certain countries 
or climates where it can fubfift. 

The  other motive which I mentioned, as 
inducing men to enter into fociety, was 

Celf-defence; the neceifity of which will ap- 
pear the greater, if we confider two things; 
FirJ, That man is by nature weaker, 
and not near ib well armed, as many of 
the beafis of prey ; and, jcondZy, That he 
is the natural prey of all thofe bcafts, 
when they think they can rnafter him; 
whereas fuch beafls do not prey upon one 
acther;  by which I mean, not only thzt 3 

lion does not prey upon a lion, but that he 
does not prey upon a. tiger, or wolf, or an? 
other carnivorous beait, though of lefs fize 
or R-ength, unlefs perhaps in caks of ex- 
treme necdIity. But man is the common 
przp' of them all ; and fome of them who 
h v e  tailed of his flelh are, like the Indians 
above mentioned, fonder of it than of any 
cther; which is bid  to be the cafe of the 
~5ppopor:rmus or river-hork in Egypt *. 
In  this fo difadvantageous fituation, fur- 
r m d e d  by fo many enemiee, nature ap- 
pears to. have provided no defence f i r  man 

See fi&iI/ct the Frecch cociul's accaunt of E e y .  



but  f~iperior fagacity. Nor would even that 
have availed him in the fingle itate; but it 
direOed him to affociate himfelf kt ith others 

of the fame fpecies ; to a& in concert with 
them; in fhort, to iilfiitute civil iociety, 
a n d  invent arts; and, alnot~g others, that 
great initrulnent of focial life, Latsunge, 
v:i:hout which mankind never could have 
proceeded far in the invention of arts. But, 
with the affiitance of language, Cociety, arts, 
and icicnces, i t  is h31 dl y pofible to fet bounds 
t o  the progrefs of an animal, the mofi raga- , 

cious and inventive, as well as the moil imi- 
tative of any that has becn hitherto difcover- 
ed; and who has from nature an inflrument 
of art, which may be. called the iy!?ru~tzent 
of inJ) -u~zc~t t~ ,  as by it lie both makes and 
uCes other infiruments; I mean, the hunzan 
ijrrzzd, without which lie could not, though 
poffeffcTed of fuch ruperior talents of n:ind, 
perform the works of art. H e  has already 
made hindelf the lord of this lower w ~ r l d ,  
and  acquired dominion over animals very 

much ftrongcr and fiercer than he, acd by 
nature much better armed. The  face of the 

earth he has changed by his art a~id in- 
duitry, and even the elements and powers 

VOL I. B b 
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of nature he has made lubfervient to his 
yurpoiies. 

lludax onzizia perpeti 
G e n ~  hrrmana.- 
Expertus vacuum Dledalu~ a2ra 
Pennis non homini datis *. 
Permpit  Acheronta Herculeur labor. 
Nil morfalibus arduum. 

* This Itorp of Daednlu, is no doubt a poetical fiftion, 
though, like other poetical fiftions, it has a foundation in 
hiRorical truth; for the fa& appears to have been, that 
Daedalus made his elcape from Crete in a fwif t - fahg 
veffel of his own invention. But it is not a fiftion, that 
BiIhop Wilkins, a moll ingenious as well as learned 
man, did try to invent an art offlgin~, and was fo con- 
fident of his fuccefs, that he laid, he did not doubt but 
that he ihould hear men calling for their wink1 as they 
now call for their bwfr. 
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C H A P. IX. 

Continuation of  the f ime Subjet?.-Some 
countries notf i t  to nzaintaitr hlen in t h e  
Ni tura l  Statr.-All countries tn& be o- 
wer/focRed wi th  Men, as upel2 as with 
other Animuls.-The Renzedier it1 Such a 
c a j .  

T H E  origin of human fociety is a fub- 
jeQ of great curiofity, and of great 

importance in the hifiory of man. I fhould 
farexceed the bounds of my work, if I were 
to treat of it at as great length, and with as 
great accuracy, as it deierves ; I cannot how- 
ever difmiis it without iome further obfer- 
vations. 

It appears to me, that, without one or 
other of thole two cauies which I have af- 
figned for the origin of iociety, there never 
Would have been ibciety, language, or arts, 
among men : And, could we fuppofe a 
country naturally io f ru i th l  as to produce, 
* all timcs of the year, food in abundance 

B b z  
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for men, horn-cver numerous; and if we 
could alfo fuppofe the climate of fuch a 
country io inild as not to require any pro- 
teaion fiom art againit it, which is truly 
the care in many countiics; and if nre could 
further iuppofe, that there were there no 
animals of iuperior itrength, with which' 
inen were obliged to contend,-I do not iec 
how it ever could hare happened, in fuch a 
country, that men ihould have affociated, 
and initituted civil fociety. 

One thing at leait is certain, that in fruit- 
ful countries, and benign climates, men can 
live very well in the natural Rate, and may 
continue a long time in that itate; and 1 
think it is equally certain, that, in rudc cli- 
mates, and barren countries, they cannot 

iubfiit at all without fociety and arts. In 
fuch a country as Canada, for example, 
which is covered for feveral months of the 
year with deep inow, how is it pofible the 
Indians coiild live without the arts of fitlaink 
and hunting, by the fir11 of whicli they (up- 
port thcmfeircs in thc fummer, and by the 
lafi in thc winter? As it is, they very often 
pcriih by hunger; but, without thofc arts, or 
agriculture, and the art of prcierving, as 
,well as railing, the fruits of the earth, it is 



evident they could not live a year to an end. 
For, fuppoiillg that men could iubiift up011 
herbs or foliage, as horfes and cattle can do, 
without feeds or fruits, (which howcver I do 
not believe); or Cuppoling tliat they could be . 

nouriihed by the roots of certain vegetables, 
to be found wild even in thc northern coun- 
tries, which, for any thing I know, may bc 
the  cafe; and Cuppofing further, that they 
could dig for them with their fingers, as the 
wild girl above mentioned, whom I Caw in 
France, told me f i e  did; where are leaves 
o r  herbage to be fbund in iuch countries for 
one  half of the year? And how could fingle 
men, without infiruments of art, dig for 
roots in ground hardened like iron by froft, 
and covered with fiie or fix feet of h o w ?  

From there contiderations I think we may 
infer, that men never could have lived ip, 
t h e  natural fiate in fuch countries; that is, 
without ibciety and arts ; and confequently, 
that in thofe countries the h u ~ a n  race ne- 
ver  could have a beginning, and that there- 
fore they mufi have been peopled from mil- 
der climates, by tribes and colonies of Inen 
already civilized, and who brought with 

B b 3  . . 
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them arts, by which they were enabled to  
fuubGit in thofe rougher climates. 

And this explains a fa& in the hiffory o f  
man, which I bold to be certain, as both 
facred and profane hiltory agree in it, T h a t  
the progrefs of the human race has always 
been, fo far as we can trace it, from the eafi, 
and particularly from the iouthern parts of 
Afia, where, according to our facred boogs, 
the human race firfi began. For thofe 
partsof Afiaareamuch finer country than Eu- 
rope, and have always produced finer bodies 
of men, and other animals, as well as better 
vegetables *. This of itfelf makes it high- 
ly  probable, even if it were not attcfled by 
hiito ry, that men having firfi affociated them- 
felves in thofe milder and more fruitful regi- 
ons of Afia, did from thence fpread them- 
Rlyes into Europe, and other parts of the 
world, where the climate was not fo propi- 

. tious to the human race, and there fubfiited 
by arts which they had imported t. 

* This is an obfemation of Hippocrates the phyfician, 
hbis treatife, Dc aere, agicir, et Iccir, $ 3. p. 288. 

t It cannot be doubted that man, in a warm cli- 
mate'and good foil, can fubfiR upon the natural fruits 
pf the earth. In the new difcovcrcd ifland of Otahcite. 
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But the moit fruitful country may be o- 
verfiocked with any animal, and particular- 
ly with man, who I believe is maintained 
with more difficulty, even in his natural 

for example, the inhabitants pull bread off trees, which 
SOW with no culture, for about nine months in the 
ycu; and, when this food fails, it is fupplied by nuts 
and other wild fruits. I t  is for this reafon, I Zuppofe, 
that Limaeus makes fuch climates tu be the native coun- 
ty of man, where he lives naturally and of choice; 
whereas, in other climates, he lives only by compulfion, 
nun nrrtura, /cd CDII~C. If this be fo, the human race 
mnR have b@n in thofe countries, where they 
would fubfiR for fome .time upon the natural 
fruits of the earth, in thc manner that the Orang 

Ontangs do in certain parts of Africa. Then be- 
coming too nrlmerous to live in that way, they would 
invent arts, fuch as hunting, fifhing, and agriculture; 
and when even thofe arts became infufficient for their 
fubfifience, they would be obliged to move to other cli- 
mates lefs favourable, and there fubfiR by the art6 

which they had brought with them. And in this wa7 
the whole earth has been a t  laR peopled, even the worR 
parts of it, lying 

- -extra anni Soli/quc vim, 

a d  altogether uninhabitable by every other animal of 

the milder climates. 
This is, according to my fyhm,  and, as it would 

fern, that of Linnaeus, a fhort abridgement of th k& 
Rory of man. 

B b q  
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itate, than other animals of much larger fize: 
For I hold, that he cannot fubfifi upon her- 
bage or foliage alone *, but muft have feeds, 
fruits, roots, or fleih. And i t  is to be con- 

. fidered, that man nlult have multiplied'very 
much in his natural itatc, as he likewife does 
i n  the firR fiages of iocicty t. Now, when 
men were f3 multiplied that the natural 
fruits af'the earth could not maintain them, 
they were under a necefity to praQife one 

or other of the following tnethods; either to 
difperk, and go  i n  fearctl of other countries, 
where they might fubfifi inore at their eafe. 
But thi.s in many cafes might be impraai- 

* T h e  Egyptian, pretended, that  they had f ~ ~ n d r y  a- 
quatic plants prowing in their river, whicli were fuffi- 
cient for the aliment of man, particularly one they cnll- 
cd t ! i e  Lq~ur. If this bc true, it is au erctption to my 
rulc ; and is a very good argume:lt, and, as fcch, mas u- 
fed by the Egyptians, in favour of thc antiquity o f  the 
human race in Egypt, as bcina thc coc;::ry of all others 
the mofi proper to  maintain man in his na:ul.al and ir- 
fazfinc ffatc, as it  may be cn l id ,  withuut focie~y or  arts. 
See Di~rl'cru~ Sicult~r, in izif-?. 

t This  is fo true, ~ l l a t  i t  was die nudp of the ancient 
1cgifl:ators to  prevent the too grczt incrcafe of their citi- 
sens ; for which purpofe tkey ufed h a n g e  expedients, 
fuch as @!lowing the arpofition of children, and eveD the 
unnatural pafion of men for one another. See Ariftotle 
a% rrpubIicrl, lib. 2. cap. I 0. 
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cable: For the countries round them might 
be, and in procefs of time certainly would 
be, as much overtlocked as theirs ; or they 
might be hindered by feas, great rivers, or 
impaffable defarts. To ail which may be 
.added, the natural averlion that every ani- 
.ma1 :has ,to quit its native country, and the 
.haunts to which it has been accufiopled. 
Or, 2d0, They mult prey upon other ani- 
mals, or upon one another. But this, be- 
iides the danger of it, would hardly be prac- 
t iable  by man folitary, unairrfied by arts, 
-aid without other weapons than thofe which 
nature has given him. Or, hiih, They 
rnuR affwiate and provide in common what 
fingly they could not procure. And this 
laff method, it is natural to think, fo faga- 
cious an animal as man would prefer to 
either of theothcr two *. 

I t  would lead me much too far from my 
purpofe to inquire, what mcthods were fir& 
uied bv men affociated for increafing their 

What extremities men have been reduced to for fib- 
Ucnce, even in the KrR ages of fociety, is evidcnt from a 
fact which cannot be doubted, that feveral of the barba- 
rous nations, at this day, ufe for food the vermin of their 
Own bodies. 
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patural itock of provifions. I will only fay 
in general, that I believe hunting mu& have 
been among the firit; 

Cum jam glandeo atque arbuta facrs 
DcficerentjZvae, et vic7um Dodona mgarct. 

V I R G . Georgic. 

FOF, as I have already obferved, the natural 
fruits of the earth were the firit food of men. 
My reafon for thinking that hunting was 
the firit expedient they fell upon for 
fupplying the want of thofe fruits is, that it 
is much eafier than planting, iowing, or any 
kind of culture of the ground, before initru- 
ments of art were invented. For man, by 
his natural ftrength and agility, with the ad- 
dition only of a Qick, which, as we have 
feen, is ufed even by the Orang Outangs, 
whom forne authors will not allow to be of 
our ipecies, can maiter a great number of 
quadrupeds, efpecially if he be afifted by 
numbers; and I remember the wild girl I 
have fo often mentioned told me, that, with 
no other weapon than a bludgeon, which 
f ie  called a Boutou *, fhe was able, with the 

It was from this circumftance that I difcovered fhe 
had been in one of the Caribbcr iflands; for in a French 
Fcount publiihed of thofc iilands, by one Sirur fa Bcmd, 



&fiance of the black girl her companion, 
t o  kill as much game as, together with the 
roots they dug up, maintained them in their 
travels through the woods. One natural con- 
fequence of hunting would be, that, in pro- 
cefs of time, they would think of the expe- 
dient of catching certain animals alive, ta- 
ming them, and breeding out of them, which 
would greatly add to their ftock of provi- 
fions. This produced the palloral life, which 
is the only means of fubfiitence of whole na- 
tions at this day. But it may be obferved, 
that, unlefs in countries where flocks and 
herds can live through the winter upon the 
natural produce of the earth, it is impofible 
that men can be fupported in that way, with- 
out the afiiltance of other arts, and particu- 
larly agriculture. And this is a good reaion 
why the Indians of North America, not 
having the art of agriculture, have never at- 
tempted the paitoral life, or to tame any a- 
nimals other than dogs that live upon fleih. 

But I have no occafion to .trace any fur- 
ther the progrefs of men in the arts of iub- 
fiflence; it is lufficient for my prefent pur- 

I find that the Caribbct~ ufe that weapon, and call it by 
+ i i m c  ?me. 



pork, that I have brought them together by 
means of thc firit caufe of affociation I have 
mentioned, viz. the want ofthe neceJaries af 
IzJi; and I proceed next to examine the fe- 
cond reafon I mentidned for the inftitutioa 
of iociety, Jey-defence. 

But, before I come to that, it mrty not be 
improper to obierve, that this change of man 
from a frugivorous to a carnivorous animal 
rnufi have produced a great change of cha- 
ra&er. What effect the mere feeding upon 
fle&, initcad of vegetables, may have upon 
the temper and difpofition of the mind, I 
&all not at  prcfent inquire; but it is the way 
of procuring this fleih-diet, by the deRruc- 
tion of other animals, that has produced 
the change I fpeak of. Ilrhilc man conti- 
nued to feed upon the fruits cjf the earth, he 
was an innocuous animal, and, like others 
who lived in the fame way, more difpofd 
to fly from an attack -thsn to make one. 
But, as faon as he became a hunter, the wild 
beait, which is part of his cornpolition, be- 
came predominant in him. H e  grew fierce 
and bold, delighting in blood and flaughter. 
War foon fucceeded to hunting; and the 
neceffary co-nfequence of war was, the vic- 

tors eating the vanquiihed, when they could 
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kill dr catch them ; for, among fuch men, 
warisakindofhunting*. In thisitate, man, if 
not tamed, or iiibducd b;: laws.or manners, 
is the mofl dangerous and moil mifchievous 
of all the crcatures that God has made; 
much more io than any lion or tiger, or a- 
ny other the fierceIt animal that roams the 
foreit. It was in this itate that Orpheus, the 
firit civilizer of men in this weitern part of 
the  world, fount1 the favages of Greece, 
when he imported among them the arts he 
had learned in Egypt, and tamed them by 
religion and mulic, 

It is fo at this dsy in many parts of the earth; 
and, I am perfu;:ileil, i: w a s  fo o r i ~ i n a l ! ~  amcng all 
nations after thcp I)ecnn,c hunters nnll flrfh-eaters. In 
the languagc of t h c  l r o r ( ! l r L  of North America, t o  put or1 

t6r c.nrtldr.crr, is to dcclar: c-ar, as Ciwrliooix informs us. 
And, us late as the days oi(;ilb~-i:l Sagard, who travelled 

in the country of thc Hurons ill 16jo, there pcople mcre 
Kll in the praaice o!' boiling th:ir en-niies in a great 
cauldron, and feaff ing up011 them ; p. 2 I 7. of his travels. 
And, t!lough thole hunters ha*;e given ovcr catlng their e- 
nemies, it is certdi~i, t!l:r; is not:~ing in which they de- 
light io much as blood nnrl flmghter. 

$ Si/sjcJrcr f amin.-r fker  interpr~fiuc rjc:rnr,v 

C~diCur et v I c T u F o E DO detcrruit Or2Eew1 : 
DiC;lu~ ob hc b i r r  tigre~ rabid~quc lcsmr. 

H O R .  Art. P0ti. 393. 
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which is one of the fitlions of the Greek po- 
ets, where the truth of hifiory is eatily ken 
through the vail of fable. 

Wbat Dongerr made lMen nJociute for fhc 
fakc of Serf-ncfnace. 

A N, in the natural itate, mufi itand M in need of defence, either againit 
wild beaits, againit men of the fame coun- 
try, or, lafily, againit foreign invaders. 

As to the firit, thofe who know no more 
of the hiitory of man than what they have 
learned from obferving the cuitoms and man- 
ners of their own and other modern nations 
of Europe, will hardly believe, that there 
was a time when the wild beafts difputed 

Where thefwdw t i f fu r  is no doubt the caring one another; 
from which, among othu barbarous cufioms, Qrpheus 
reclaimed them. 



with us the empire of this earth: But no- 
thing is more certain, 

Tcrnpora ii fafiofque velis evolvert mundi. 

Ho R. 

And it is likewife certain, that they very of- 
ten prevailed in the difpute, till art and num- 
bers came to the afiitance of our natural 
ftrength and agility. And, therefore, the 
firit heroes, and greatefi benefaQors of man- 
kind, next to the inventors of arts, were 
thofe men of fuperior itrength and valour, 
who fought with and defiroyed wild beaits. 
Such was Hercules of old : I mean, not the 

L 

Greek Hercules, the {on of Amphitryon, 
who came too late into the world to have 
much buiineis of that kind ; but theEgyptian . 
Hercules, feveral thoufand years older, whore 
exploits the Greeks, with their urual vanity, 
afcribed totheir hero, wh3 was indeed origi- 
nally from that country, and from thencepro- 
bably had his name *. The arms which the la- 

* He had at firR another name, which I have forgot; 
but afterwards his parents, who were both originally 
from Egypt, thought proper to give him the name of the 
Egyptian god. See Herodotus, lib. 2. cap. 43. et 44. 
who telLs us, that, in crJer to fettle the point of antiqui- 
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ter Greek fables (for they are not fo old as 
Homer *) give to this hero, were very pro- 
bably the arms of his antient namefake of 
Egypt ; I mean the club, and the lion's &in, 
thefe being the only arms then known. But 
experience would ibon dircover, that it was 
neceflgry to have other and better arms a- 

gainfi enemies fo much fuperior in bodily 

ty betwixt t!!e E ~ p t i a n  and Grecian Hercules, he made  
two voyages, one toTyre,  the other to  7Xaius ; in each 
of  which places there was a templc. of HercuIes, both 
long prior t o  thefon of Alcmena: From ~vhence he re-  
ry juRly concludes, tha t  thcfe temples mere erefted t o  the 
Egyptian yercules. Such was the curiofitgand diligence 
of  this hiltorfan, who had fo littlc of tllc ranity of his 
countrymen, that in this, and ieveral other inflances, hc 
w a  a t  uncominon pains t o  refute their vain lien. 

* According to :his poet, he wore neither lion's i k i i  
 or club, but \\-as armed with a I>oli- and arrows; and fo 
he is introduced among the othcr iplrits \rhicll appeared 
to Ulyffes,in the I l t h  book of thc 'Jdfq, r::$(,cb. And, 
upcn this occafion, it nl3y be olfcrved, that a great deal 
of the Creek fables and religiqn is pnitcrior to the d:lys 

of Honlcr : For, in his time, ncithcr this IIercnlcs, the 
f0n of Alcnlena, wns wo'rlhipped, nor C:litcjr and Poliux. 
And Hncchus. \vho became fo grezt a god afterwards, is, 
I think, but once rncntioned in Horny,  snc! that in a way 
that  docs him no honour; for he is reprefcnted as run- 
ning away from Lycurgus, the King of Thrnce, and hi- 
ding h i d e l f  in the ocean. 



Rrehgth * ; and thbt it was allb tlecetZary 
to a ~ h i l  themielves of their numbers, and to 
atktagether in cotlcert, both in attackirig and 
defending. And this I hold to be one kirid 

* Even after anns wcrc invcnted in Greece, and the 
nfc ofthemwell known, the Calednnian boar was deRto).- 
ed wkb much difficulty, and not till he had killed a p a t  
rinny of the nobleR youtll of Grecce, as Homer inform 
us, jlkd, is. 542. And, in much later times, as late as thc 

days ofCrtcfusKing of Lydia, il boar laid wane the lands 

of the Myfiatls, a pebplc of Afia, in the neighbourhood 
of Crocfus; and they not being able to deflroy him them- 
felves, fent to Crocfus for alliflance; who accordingfy fent 
them his Ton, at the hcnd of a chofen body of huntets, 
Herd. lib. 1. rap. 36. I know the mere modeth i-cad= 
will rejell all thefe fi~orics as fitbles, and will not even bc- 
l i e  Panfafiias, who fays, that he faw a tuk of the 
Caledonian boar, which was preferved as late down as 
histime, and of which he gives us the dimenfions,lib. 8. cap. 
45. But the lcarned will have no doubt ofthc truthofeither 
of the hr ies ,  knowing well, that even what is called tllc fa- 
~auloris hiffory of Greece, is for the greater part truc hiltov; 
rnixcd indeed with many romantic circumItances and fi- 
gerRi t io~~  tales, which a little fagacity and critical dif- 
~ e r n m c n t  can enfily feparate from the truth of hiffory. 
As to Herodotus, though, I knon, his authority is by 
many thougllt no better than that of Homer, and the o- 
&cr Greek pocts, yet I nil1 vcnturc to affirm, that who- 
ever undcrffands his hiflory, and has diligently ffudied it, 
will hardly doubt of what hc relates, not as a hearky, 
(for he has mnny ffories of that kind which he tells us he 
does not belicve hin~fclf), but as a tmple hiRorical fa& 
AS to this article, concerning the difficdty of mens 
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of felf-defence that made affociation and a 
public neceffary ; fo neceirary, that D i r u s  
Siculus mentions no other reafon for meno 
herding together +. 

The fecond reafon, under this head, that I 
afiigned for affociation was the violence a d  
injufiice which men had to fear from one a- 
nother. For as foon as men began to mnl- 
tiply very much in any county, there would 
neceffarily be an interference about provifi- 
ons ; about their layers, where they aept, 
or refled, and fheltered themfelves from the 
weather; 
&fending themfelves againR wild beaRs in the firit ages 
of the world, Diodorus Siculus, in his gd book, informs 

of a farage nation in Africa, that he calls j<+rw, 

from their feeding upon roots, who, he fays, not having 
the ufe of arms, could not defend themfelves againR li- 
ons, and would have been quite dehoyed by them, if it 
had not been for a multitude of flies that came at  a cu- 
tain feafon of the year, and drove awhy the lions. It i s  

in a iituation fuch as that of thofe root-eaterr, that I Zip- 
pofe men would, from the motive of felf-defence, enta 
into political fociety, and invent arts of defence. And not 

only by fuch fierce beaRe have countr'cs been r e n d a d  
not habitable, but alfo by reptiles, fuch as ferpents; and 
fmall animals, fuch as mice, frogs, and fparrows, which, 
in feveral i n b c e s  mentioned by Diodorus, fib. 3. p. I 14 
StcpCuni, have got the better of pecple withdl the advan- 
tages of ibciety and arts, and driven them out of the 
countq. 

+ D i 4 ~ 1 . l i i . 1 . ~ .  8. -. 
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-----Glandem ct cubilia propter; 
and, M l y ,  about their females, 
J h r r r c m  inertam rapientc~ moreferarum. 

HO R. 

Such interfering would produce itrife and 
contention; of which the confequence would. 
ofien be wounds and death, and in which 
the Aronger would always have the better, 
as we obferve in the herds of other animals, 
where there is no other law but that of the 
kongeft. In this way there would be great 
violence, opprefion, and deAruQion of the 
fpecies; to prevent which, fo fagacious an a- 
nimal as man would be naturally led to form 
a kind of public, by the Arength of which 

' the, weaker might be made more powerful 
than the itronger, and the whole fociety be- 
nefited in every refpea. 

By what I have faid here, I would not be 
unMood to retraa what I have iaid above 

) inoppofition to Mr Hobbes, that the Rate of 
' nature was not a Aate of war : For I perfee- 
; ly agree with Moni. Rouffeau, that there are ! . 
i in that itate much fewer occalions of quarrel 
i &an the Rate of fociety ; for, in the natu- 
! ra) ftate, men can quarrel only about the ne- 

d a r k s  of life, and the gratifications of na- 
C c z  



tural appetite; whereas, in the civil ftate, 
men quarrel about fame, power, pre-emi- 
nence, and all the numberleis gratifications 
of vanity and luxury. But what I maintain 
is, that when men grow numerous, and the 
neceffaries of life fcanty, they muit, Iike all 
other animals, prefer each h ide l f  to an* 
ther, and that mill of neceffity produce itrife 
and contention. But this is not the confe- 
quence of the natural itate in itielf, but of 
the e x c d v e  multiplication of the fpecies; 
againfl which nature has provided feveral re- . 
medies, iuch as famine, peltilence, inunda- 
tion, extraordinary fererity of weather, and, 
among others, the dehuQion of the animals 
by one another, when provifions become 
fcan ty. I 

The third reafon of this kind I mention- 1 
ed was prot&on againit foreign invaders. 
This proceeds upon the fuppofition of a& 
ciations being already formed by fome hadr 
in the neighbourhood, for invading their 
neighbours, either from mere wantonn& 
and a fpirit of conqueit, which has 
many cruel wars among men ; or for want of 
the neceffaries of life, which has obliged mep 

very often to kare their own country, ad 
try to find out another. Such invation would 
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naturally lead the people o f ,  the country in- 
vaded to affbciate themfelves, in order to 
take common meafures for their defence. 

One or other of theie reafons appear8 to 
me to have made men firit affociate for 
the fake of felfdefence ; and this, joined 
with the want of the neceffaries of life, 
accounts for the origin of fociety among 
men. 

C H A P. XI. 

Bnawer to the ObjeRiolr, That i n t 8  was 
fuflcimt to provide men wi th  aN the Ne- 
ceJaries of Lge, and to dgend them a- 

gainJ their Enerniez. 

I T may be objeaed, That all the necefi- 
ties I have mentioned, whether of CuRe- 

nance or defence, might be fupplled by in- ' 

flin€t, with which I have iuppofed man to 
be originally provided by nature, as well as 
other animals, for whok wants we fee it is 

c c 3  



idicient ; fo that the redons I have menti- 

oned did not give rife to ibciety ; which 
therefore may itill be from nature, and not 

an adventitious ftate, as I fuppofe it, intro- 
duced by the neceffities c?f life. 

This objeaioa is pretty much the fame with 
the argument which I Eated in the firit book, 
and endeavoured to refute, tending to prove, 
that our ideas are not frcm iniiinjt*; and, 
if it be true, as I think I have hewn, that 
they are not from infiina, it will follow 
of necdary confequence, that thoie arts of 
fuftenance ' and felf-defence, vhich cannot 
be without ideas, are litewife not fiom in: 
Ainlt. . . I will, however, \vithout repeating 
what I there faid, add Come further obferva- 
dons concerning the difference betwixt in- 
AinQ and art. 

But, in the firit place, it is to be obferved, 
that I do not deny, that, in thore milder cli- 
mates, which I fupyofe to have been thc o- 
riginal country of men, nature has made 
fufficient provifiorl for the maintenaxe of 
men, as well as of other animals natives 
of the country. For thofe countries abound 
with wild fruits, fuch as yams, plantains, 
bananas, cocoa- nuts, and tke like, which, I 
i Cb. I 3. Pap. 168. 
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am peduaded, afford a more wholefome diet 
for men, than any artificial fruits. In iuch 
countries, men, as well as other animals, 
mufi increaie lo faR, that one fhould think 
the earth could not fupport them. But na- 
ture has not only provided wonderfully for 
the prefervation of the fereral fpeciefesof ani- 
mals, but has alfo, as I have obfervql, contri- 
ved many ways to   re vent their exceiIive mul- 
tiplication. In India, the brute animals, tho' 
they be not confumed for the food, of man, nor 
wantonly defiroyed, a3 in Europe, do not, 
however, multiply ib much as that thecount ry 
is incumbered with them, or not fufficiently 
peopled with men; nor does any fpecies of 
them multiply beyond its natural proportion, 
or in fuch a degree as to defiroy the relt. In 
this manner, I am peri-uaded, man, in his 
natural Itate, would live with the other a- 
nimals ; but, in the civil Rate, he has con- 
trived means of fubfifience, fuch as hunt- 
7 ing, fiihing, and agriculture, by which his 
numbers are increafed, much beyond the 
natural proportion, and more than thofe of 
any other animal of the fame fize upon the 
face of the earth ; and we are now to iu- 
quire, whether fuch means of Zi.a,bfiRence 

c c 4  



could have been the eve& of it$;&; or, 
whether they be not produced by what we 
call art. . 

Betwixt the& two there'is this material 
difference, that initin0 is a principle of a c ~  
tion implanted in us as in other animals, by 
which we are direaed to what is neceffary 
for the prefervation either of the individ~lal 
or the fpecies; but without any knowledge 
of the end, or how the means conduce ta the 
end; and, cadequently, without will, which 
never can be but where therc is an end in 
view. Art, on the other hand, aCts with 
knowledge of the end, and of' the means by 
which it is attained; and confeqaently its o- 

perations are voluntary, proceeding from 
motives influencing the will. But, befides 
this capital differencc, therc arc the follaxy- 
ing : 
IJ, All animals are direaed by initin& to 

iearch for, to find out, a d  to make ufe of the 
food which nature has provided for them. 
But it has not direaed nor initruQed them 
to  multiply that food, and to make the earth 
produce more of it than it naturally pro- 
duces. . In other words, inflina does not 
.teach us to till, ibw, or plant. 

ad&, . .  Infin& has diredted us to make the . 



&it qfe of all the parts or members of our 
my fy procuring our fubfiitcnce ; but it 
b ~ o t  4i rdkd  us to makc artificial initry- 
ments, eir$er for increafing the que~Gty af 
fQQd which nature has provided for us, or 

1 for bringing within our reach food which 
I otherwife would, by our naturai faculties, be 

inacceffible to us. 
3dZy, Nature has d i rded  every animal to 

the befi ufe of thofe arms, offenfive or dew 
fenfive, with wbicb ihe has provided the a- 

nimal ; but ihe has not taught him either to 
make or toufe any other; fo that, whenever 
we fee an animal uiing adventitious aids of 
that kind, wemay be Cure that it is the dk&of 
art. And if there were nothing elre to conr 
vince me that the Orang Outang belongs to 
our fpecies, his ufing nicks as a weapon would 
alone be hfficient. Horace therefore appears 
to have been very well initrutted by his phi- 
ldophy in the progrefs of man from initin@ 
to art, and from natural to acquired facul- 
ties, when he tells us, that men, as long as 
tbey were rnutunt et turpe peas,  that is, al- 
together in the natural or brute itate, fought, 
unguiblrs et puvnis, &. glandem et cubilia prop. 
8er;-deiu fuJibarr, that is, when they came 
fo be a little advanced towards hmumjty, 
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and in the itate the Orang Outangs are at 
prdmt; and then, armis qus p$ fabricawe- 
rat iffw, that is, whenathey were fo far ad- 
variced in civil life as to invent arts *. 

The fum of thefe differences betwixt art 
and inftinQ feems to amount 'to this, that 
initin& goes direaly to the end it propofes, 

* (6 Cam prorepferunt primis animalia terris, 
Mutum et turpe pccus, glandem atque cubilia propm,  
U n p i u s  et pugnis, dein fuRibus, atque ita porro 
Pugnabant armis, qua: poR fabricaverat ufus." 

I wiU rubjoin the reft of the paliage, as it ihews that* 
Horace's philofoph~ perfe€tly agrees with mine in re- 
gard to the invention of language. . 

Donec verba, quibus voces fenfnfque notarent, 

Nominaque invenere: Dehinc abfiltere bello, 
Oppida ceperunt munire, et ponere leges, 

s* Ne quis fur eKet, neu latro, neu quis adulter." 
Sarir. Ill. v. 99. erfiq4. 

me difiinbion that Horace makes here betw~xt wr&~ 

m d  nomjna I hall afterwards explain ; but what 1 ~ u o t e d  
the pallage for at  prefeat is, to obferve, that the progreli 
according to Horace was, 6rA the naturdl or brurz lute, 
without language or arts of any bind; thrn t a ~ t  i~v-nt ion 
of certain arts, particularly the arts of drrrck alra de- 
fence;-then language; and laRly government and laws, 
and every other art of life, conneaed with, and depen- 
dent upon thefc This fyfiem, I believe, will, upon the 
hi&efi examination, be found the rrne fyRem of hlunan 
nature; and a hiltory of man would be nothing elfe t h  
~canmentaq upon thsfe few liner. 
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or  does not go far about; whereas art takes 
a round, and performs its operations by 
Audying the nature of things, comparing i- 
deas, and drawing coniequences from pre- 
mices ; ex. ,pr. Nothing appears to us more 
fitnple than the ufe of a fiick for a weapon; 

yet the animal who ufes it mufi know, ip, 
the nature of wood, that it is a hard body; 
2 4 ,  That any hard body, impelled upon a- 
nother body with force, will make an impref- 
fion which may very much hurt or deitroy 
that other body; 3 4 ,  That the manner in ' 

which the human hand can make this im- 
preaon in the mofi forcible way is, by ta- 
kings itickofa moderate length, and fuitable 
thickneib, by the one end, and in that way 
making the blow. All thefe ideas the Orang 
Outang mu8 have formed from obfervation 
and experience, before he ufed a flick as a 
weapon-offeufive. 

Another difference which we may obfervc 
betwixt art and itlitin& is, that as art is 

' founded upon experience and obfervation, 
fo it is improved by them; and it is by gra- 
dual improvements in that way that arts are 
perf,&ed: But inRin& as it does not arife 
from experience, fo it is not improved by it- 
And accordingly a fwallow builds her & 



and a fpider weaves his web, as well the firit 
year as any year thereafter. 
Thus it appears, that initin& and art are 

in their natures different, though in their o- 
perations they fometimes feem to be the 
fame. The bee, for example, forms her 
h e ~ a g o a  cells as accurately as if fhe bad 
k e n  initruaed by Euclid; yet it is impof- 
iible to believe, that ihe underitands geome- 
try, and knows the rules by which ihe 
workx, or even the end for which ihe 
wotks. It is therefore only il~itin&, but an 
infiintt'of an ext~aordinary kind, in which 
the wifdom of the great Author of nature 
manifeits itfelf more than it ufually does in 
the operations of brutes. Now there is not 
the leait reafon to think that we ever had 
fuch an uncommon inftine, or any other 
than what we obferve in horfes, cattle, and 
other quadrupeds of this county. Such in- 
itin& certainly never could have taught us 
to till, iow, or hunt, or to invent arms, either 
for attack or defence. It appears thereforee- 
iident, that our inAin& could not have fuppli- 
cd thoie wants which made fociety neceffq. 

Before I conclude this chapter, I will make 
'@me oblervations upon the cdequmecs 
vhich the in~odut l ios  of art bas had with re 



iw to the numbers, both of men and of' w 
ther animals. And, in the JrrJ place, as 1 
have already obferved, it is by the mead8 of 
art that man has fpread himlieif over the 
earth more than any other animal known, 6 
as to be of all climates, 5nd to inhabit coun- 
tries which otherwife could not iupport him. 
2d4, It is by the fame means that he has 
multiplied in the fetreral countriee much 
more in proportion than any other animal 

. 

of the fame Gze. But, 3dZy, This I think 
could not have happened without the de- 
Aru&ion of many other animals. With r e  
lpe& indeed to fuch as we have tamed, it 
may be thought that we take io much care 
to provide food for them, which they would. 

' 

not have without our k i l l  and induftry, that 
they ihould multiply more under our go- 
verximent than in their natural itate. But 
it is to be confidered, on the other hand, 
what numbers we conhme of them in food, 
and how many more we deitroy of them by 
hard labour, and by ufingthem cruelly or un- 
fiilfully. Befides, they are not ib healthy un- 
der our care, being houfed, and kept in a way 
not unlike that in which we keep ourfelves, 
as they would be in the natural itate, But 
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with r e f p a  to the wild animals, I think 
that there can be no doubt that they are 
greatly decreafed by the empire which man 
has obtained over them : For in certain 
countries we have deftroyed whole fpeoiefes 
of them, fuch as we have found troublefome 
or dangerous to us; as wolves, for example, 
in Great Britain and Ireland, and lions in e- 
very part of Europe. What remains' of them 
we preferve for our f p r t  and pledure > 
But, though they be under the protdion of 
the laws in all the kingdoms, I believe, of 
Europe ; yet thofe laws have been lo much 
negleeed or evaded, and fo many ways have 
been fallen upon of deitroying them, that I 
hold the fa& to be certain, that their num- 
bers are decreafing daily, even in Europe, 
and much more ib in other countries, where 
the men fubfift upon them, as in North A- 
merica. I am perfuaded, therefore, that, 
with refpea to us and the brutes, the general 
law of nature takes place, that no fpecies can 
be increaied beyond its natural proportion, 
but at the expence of others *. 

h h  fays M o m ,  is tbrplay-thing of  OW, ( r r  r u y r c o r  

r a v  A#.(), or, ar Mr Pope bas rendered it, tk J'anding je@ 

f H m  But if Momus, quitting his fportive vein,. 
h u l d  dome a tone of keen fatire, and virulent inveAivc, 
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C H A P. XII. 

ObjcAion anfzcered, That t h m  could be ne 
Society without language.-lnyfanccs of 
Such Societies. 

I Will now try to iblve MonC RouiTeau'o 
great difficulty with refpea to the in- 

vention of language. He is convinced that 

d if M. Rouffcau ihould lend him words, he would fay, 
&at man is thc moR mifchievous animal that God hu 
made;-that he has already a1moR depopulated the 
earth, having in many countries deRroyed whole fpecihr  
ofanimals, anc! conzinuing dailp to deRrop thore that re- 
main,, no. only to p t i f y  his luxury and vanity, but for 

=err fport and pallime. " What attoncment, mofi pw- 
nicious biped, or quudrupcd, or whatever other title 

s moR offends thine.car, what attoucment can& thou 
6 make for this fo y e a t  abuie c)f thy fuperior faculties, 
6 and this dehruction of the creatures of God? None 0- 

6 ther, except to deltroy th~ le l f  next, and fo avenge the 
s refi of the animal race. This thou art doin? as f& as 

poffible ; and for this only I can commend chee. When 
6 this work is accomplifi~cd, then ihall the true Rate of 

nature be reltored, and the rcll  golden age return-Then 
mall AJreavifit the mr:h ;gsm, whoi'c lateit footitepsue 
now no longer to be feen: So hall  the relt of the animal cre- 
ation, freed from a tyrmical and capricious maRer, live 
the l i e  which nature has dcRined for them, and accom- 



fociety is abfolutely neceffary for this inven- 
tion; but he feems to think that language 
was as neceffiry for the confitution of foci- 
ety. Now I will endeavour to hew, both 
frorh theory and fa&, that animals may d- 
iociate together, form a community, and 
carry on in concert one common bufinefs, 
without the ufe of ipeech. 

For this purpofe nothing elfe is neceffary 
than that there fhould be among fuch ani- 
mals hme  method df communication. If 
therefore there be other methods d c w -  

munication, befides that of articulate ibunds, 
there is nothing to hinder a fociety t o  be 
confiituted tvithout the ufe of fpeech. Now, 
that there are other methods of co~munica- 
tion, is a fa& that cannot be doubted: For 
there are inarticulate cries, by which we fec 
the brutes communicate to one another 
their fentiments and pailions ; there are imi- 
tative cries; a d ,  laftly, there is the exprcfb 
fion of looks; that is, the aRion of the face; 
and the gefiures of the body. In one or o- 

plifh the end of their being: So hall cven man h i d a l i  
if any of the wretched race yet remam, acquit prooi- 
dencc of the imputations ha has. thrown upon it, and 
hew that k w ma& wight, thosgb be hrvr / i d  ow? mlllrg 

imcnhu.' 



he r ,  or all of thefe ways, it is evident that 
animals may underitand one another fo far 
at lean as to a& in concert, and carry on 
fome common buiinefs, which, according to 
AriRotle, is the definition of a political ani- 
mal: 
As to infiances of animals aaing in this 

way, without the ufe of fpeech, I will not 
infiR upon luch animals as the bee or ant, 
lxcaufe I hold, that they a& by inftinCt 
merely; that is, by a neceffary determination 
of their nature, without any will or choice, 
and without any knowledge of the opera& 
tim of one another, or even of their own ; 
but I will give examples unexceptionable, 
of animals that a& in concert, and by com- 
munication, and yet have no ufe of ipeech. 

And I will begin with the Beaver; which, 
as 1 have obferved already, refembles oar 
ipecies in this, that it is of an ambiguous 
nature, between the folitary and the Cociai, 
without any neceffary deter~nination to either 
way of life; fo that he ibmetimes lives in  fo- 
ciep, and bmetimes by himrelf, according 
to the circumfiances and fituation in which 
he finds himfelf. In fuch an animal there 
mufi neceffarily be choice and deliberation, 
VOL, I. Dd  



not initin& merely; and therefore I think 
his esample will apply moR appofitely to 
our fpecies. This animal is truly political, 
in the common [enfe of the word, at 1 4  
when they are in the focial Rate; for thtp 
live in what may be properly enough called 
villages, confilling fometimes of twenty or 
five and twenty cabins, or Iitde hot141 
and there inhabited each by five or fix, and 
iornetimes to the number of ten pain; fbr 
they are all coupled in that way, male and 
female together. Thefe feveral families com- 
pore a community or Rate, confitling corn- 
monly of an hundred and fifty or .two 
hundred beavers, who work together in &m- 
cert in all their public ~vorks, fuch. as fell- 
ing trees, and building the dam of their 
pond. And of this great community each 
cabin is a p r t ,  forming a leffer communi- 
tv, which w,.rks togcther in every thing re- 
lating to the cabin, fuch as building it, and 
laving up a magazine of provifions for it: 
For they have property among other things 
appertaining to the political life; and not 
property belonging to the itate only, which 
is commonly the cife of the Indians 06 
North America, but property belonging to 
each cabin, The conitrultion of their 



and cabins, as defcribed by Monl. 
Won, fiom whom I take this account *, 
is redly wonderful, particularly that of tho 
dike, which is a itupenduous work for an 
&ialal of fo finall a Gze, and built with Co 
m e h  &ill, that I do not think human art 
auld  build it better. They havenot, how- 
eer, that mark of humanity which I obferve 
in- the Otang Outangs, of ufing any initru- 
meat beiides thofe with which nature hasfu* 
niihd them, viz. the members of their 
own body; for, though they have very 
ihort forelegs, with feet ihaped like a hand, 
having five fingers divided, with which 
tBcy fee! any thing, lay hold of it, and car- 
ry it to their mouths; and though they cah 
edily ere& themklves upon their hinder 
puts, and very often do fo ; yet they never 
& a Rick, or any other inRrument of art. 
Bet, except in this particular, and that they 
bave no uCe of fpeech, they are as much a 
p d i t i d  animal as man, only much better 
p s Y i  than any community of men that 
a kaow at prdent: For they live tog+ 
ther, and carry on their public affairs in the - 
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greatefi peace and harmony, and with thc 
exaaefi obiervation of jufiice, never inju- 
ring one another, either in their peribns or 
properties. What Ggns or methods of com- 
munitation they ufe in  carrying on their 
works Monf. Buffon does not mention, but 
it'ia certain that they muft u k  fome; and, if  
their policy werc cacefklly obferved, I am 
perfuaded it would be found, that there ia an 
ehbliihed government among them of ond 
kind or other, without which I think it is. 
irnflble that the affairs of their commn- 
nity could be fo regularly condu&ed. 

In fuch a itate I imagine men were, and 
mutt have been, pehaps for ages, bef0re.a 
language was invented. They mufl, 1 think, 
have been affociated as the beavers are, lL 
ving together in cabins or huts *, and 
carrying on of concert ibme common work, 
either for their fuflenance, iuch aa hunting 
or fiihing, or in the way of defence OF at- 
tack. In ihort, they muR have been uni- 
ted in the political life ; for the mere herding 
together, without fuch union, would not be 

+ The huts of the New-Hollanders arenot near io w& 
built as tbofe of rhc h-avers, and feme only for a cover to 
the head and ihouldcrs, as I am informed by the (rap& 
lerr who have lately been in that country. 



f i c i e n t  for the invention of fo difficult an 
art as language, or indeed- of any thing 
which dderves the name of art. For though 
I do not deny, that man, by his natural fa- 
gacity, and by experielice and obfeervation, 
might perhaps, towards the clofe of a iong 
iifc, f&m bsne irnperfett ideas, even with- 
out the help of political union, i think it is 
impaifible that he could invent any thing 
Qefefving the name of art. But it is need- 
MI t o  dwell longer upon this inquiry : For, 

I have already faid, I .do not think there - 
"rs any redon to believe, that men ever herd- 
'ed together without aaing in concert. 

Of fo difficult invention does this art af 
language appear to me, that I imagine men 
.muit previoufly have invented and praailed 
more difficult arts than the fiihing praaii'ed 
by thofe inhabitants of New Holland whom 

I 

Dampier mentions, or by the fiih-eaters of . 

Didorus Siculus. And though thore New-' 
Hollanders have the uCe of fpeech, I can 
hardly believe that they have invented it, but 
have learned it by intercourfe with iome o- 
ther nation; and this I believe to be true of 
.AU the nations that have been found in a ve- 
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ry barbarous fiate, and yet having the d e  of 
fpcech. 

The  next animal I ihall mention living in 
a political itate, without the uPe of Speech, 
is ax1 animal not fo well knawn as the bea- 
ver, and mentioned only by one author, tb 
far as I know, but an author of good credik 
I mem Cardinal Polignac *, in hi$ A&-&+ 
crerbs: And he is the more to be credited 
in this particular, that the infiang, aa b 
confeffes hilnfelf, makes againlt hio f y h ,  
of the brutes being no more than machinee, 
according to the philofophy ~f Des Carts, 
which he follows, This animal, he kys, he 
himielf law bmewhere in the Ukraiw, upon 
the  banks of a river he calls U a n a h i ~ .  It i s  
named, he Cays, by the Poles Bauhcir; a d  
is like a fox in appearance ; but fuuMiRfis upn 
herbage. 'They live affociated in caverns 
under ground; and the bufinefs they 
on is, foraging in the fields, and malriag 

Thip.author f lmrihi l  in the .end of the IA century, 
&the beginning of this, and was ornaa of p a t e h e ,  
not rnly for learning, but for political abilities; ;rrrd was 
accordingly c;uch employed inpublic bufinefs, fuch as cm- 
bairres, and*ncgocia~hns crf pcace. In thispoem, though he 
refutes . ~ W & U J ,  be .hasirnitarcd his R$e and.-u v q  

naoly ; and 1 think fiedi+oqof it is the beR modem pi$- 
lofophic Latin extant. 



magazi.nes for their provifion during the 
winter. About iheir fields and pafiure 
they quarrel and go to war; and their bat- . 
des, as our author has defcribed them, are 
very orderly and regular; for they have a 
kind of military difcipline, and are formed 
.hto corps under certain leaders. But the 
mofi extraordinary circumfiance he tells of 
them, is their manner of treating their pri- 
hnersof  . . war, of whom they make flaves, o- 
bligjng them to work in the bufinefs of fo- 
rpging, and laying up provilioss againfi 
d o t e r .  bnd,  particularly, he fays, that they 

th& flaws lie down upop theiri back, -- - 
and hqld up their legs, and then they pack 
ihe hay upon them, which their legs keep 
wether, and having thus loaded thefe li- 
win carts, as our author calls them, they drag ? 
&en! along by the tail *. I think it can 

hardiy : . be dcubted, that this animal, with 
f i  much fagacity, if' it had llkewife the or- 
gans  of iyeeill, wuuld in procefs of time in- 
vent a language. 

T h e  lait animal of the brute Lir:d I ha l l  
mention living in this way, . . without Ian- 

Rnli-Lrcrrtiur, lib. 6. vcrf; 175. 
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uxige, is an animal they call a ja-cat ,  of 
CI 

which we have an account, that1 think may 
be depended upon, from the RuifIan acade- 
micians in the deicription they have publi- 
fied of Kamfibatkrr, which they went to vi- 
fit by orders and at the expence of the Cza- 
rina. This anjmal is amphibious, and, fa 
far as appears, does not form iiates or repu- 
blics like the beaver, but lives in families, 
which are fometimcs very numerous, a- 
mounting t~ a hundred and twenty, old and 
young : For the m+e keeps a feraglio, i o m e  
times of fifty females, of whom he is as jea- 
lous as the Grand Signior is of his. They 
keep up a very Rri& familydifcipline, P U ~  

niihing their wives fevercly for neg ld ing  
any point of duty, fuch as the care of the 
offspring, for which they h e w  great love 
and tendernefs ; and the coniequence of this 
difciplins is, on the part of the wives, very' 
great iubmifion to their lord aad m a h ,  
whom they endeavour td pacify, when thq 
have offended him, by every mark of humi- 
liation and ccntrition; all which he receives 
with the utmofi fiatelincis and fullenneis. 
They have almofi all the pdXons and feqti- 
rnents of men. They are jealous, proud, 
guarrelhme, and revengeful ; and when 



they have fuffered any injury, and cannot 
rdent it, they, like Achilles in Homer *, 
ihed tears. They are as brave as any Spar- 
tan, and will rather die upon the fpot than 
yield, or quit their ground; and their mili- 
tary difcipline in this point is fo fevere, that, 
if any of them runs a*ay, or even is f u f ~ t t -  
ed of doing fo, the reft fall upon him as 
fierce1 y as they would upon any enemy, and 
deRroy him t. Yet this animal has no ufe 
of fpcech, nor, fo far as I know, organs pro- 
per for it: But it appears, that, without it, 
he can p r d i c e  the moil difficult of human 
arts, that of government, and of government 
over females, in which mott men have fail- 
ed, and even the legiflator of Sparta, who, 
as -we are told, wanted to regulate the 
lives of the women as he had done thofe of 
the men, but found it fo difficult a work 
that he was obliged to give it over. 

I think it is unneceffary to give more ex- 
amples of this kind from the brute creati- 
on,' fince it appears to me that our own ipe- 
cies furniihes fufficient for my purpofe. 

Iliad. lib. I .  v. 357. 
t Ndut. HiJ. fKamfihatia,p. i 2 5. It is tranflated from 

the Raffian language by James Grieve, and printed 
G ~ V ,  I 764- 



And, fire, there are the Orang Outangs, 
who, as I have ihewn, are proved to be of 
ourf'pecies by marks of humanity that 1 thi& 
are incntiteRablc ; or, ihould any one, after 
all that has been laid, ifill &ubt of the 0- 
rang Outangs being men, what can be hid 
to  the exam,.le of dumb perions among uq 
whom no body will deny to be capable of 
living together in iociety, and carrying on 
jointly any ibrt of bufinefs ; f i n e  we fw 
both men and women with that dd&, not 
only capable of a&ing in co.vcer$ with 
then, but of governing and d i r a n g .  

And, thus I hope I have removed Moint: 
RouXeau's chief difficulty concerning the in- 
vention of language, by fiewing that k& 
ty, and even the political life, which he jud- 
ges rightly to be necelfary for the invention 
of language, may exifi without language. 

I have enlarged the more upon this 
point, that it tends greatly to confirm what 
I have endeavoured to prove in the hrfi book, 
That  language is not natural to man. For, if 
man can fubfiit, not only tingle and iolitaryJ 
but in ibciety, without the ule of language, 
i t  is evident that language is not neceKa y 
for his exiknce. Now, natqrg.has not be- 
flowed upon any animal other faculties tba4 



thofe that are neceffary for the fubiifience of 
the individual, or the continuation of the 
kind. Akd,.if we are to iuppofe that man 
could not, in any country or climate of the 
earth, &bfiA, even in fmall numbers, up- 
on the nzturai produce of the ground, but 
aoad in need of certain'arts, as we fee is' the 
cafe of ;he Lee and the Spider, they muA 
be arts, fuch as tilling the ground, fiihing, or 
hunting, which contribute immediately and 
dic&y to the lufienance of man. Now, 
h g u a g e  is none of thde; for, with it, men 
.may (tarve, and, without it, they may, as we 
b v e  {ken, be fupporied. So that, if we 
hold language to be either natural or reveal- 

40  man, we muR alCo maintain, and with 
.mu& lbetter reaibn, that the more neceiky 
mts of 4ik, fuch as tflofe jjufi now mention- 
4, are Jikewik either natural or revealed. 



ObjeAion, Thnt the Lozv of Nature, as it 
i~ treated of  by modern Wi.iters,~ppo$?s 
men to have been originnlly ratimtl and 
political.-Anzwcr to tbat ObjcAiou. 

E F 0 R E I conclude this bwk, I 
will endeavour to anfwer fome & 

jeCtions that may be made to my fyfiem, 
beginning with one which will readily oo- 
cur to t k f e  who have ftudied the law of 
nature and nations; a Rudy that was very 
falhionable fome years ago, but I think ha 
become lefs fo of late. It will be faid, 
That, according to my fyfiern of human sa- 
ture, it is irnpoifible to fuppofe, that man, 
in his natural itate, can be Cubj& to any law 
or obligation, not being conlcious of any 
rule of atlion, nor having any ideas of right 
or wrong, becaufe he has no ideas of any 
kind. If this be fo, they will fay, what are 
we to think of thofe volumes that have been 
written within there lait hundred years up 

' on the law of nature, all fuppofing that man 
is by nature, and in his original fiate, ratio- 



-1 and focial ; and, therefore, fubj& to cer- 
tain laws and rules, which are laid down in 
thofe authors at great lerigth? 

My ihort anfwer to this is, That thoie 
gentlewen plainly beg the quefiion, and f u p  
pofe, what I think is clearly difproved, by 
fiQ and experience, as well as argument, 
that man, in his original itate, is rational 
and political. I think 1 have fhewn, that 
hie natural fiate is no other than that of the 
mere animal; and, therefore, he can be on- 
ly fubjea to that common law of the animal 
nature, well known by the name of inJindZ; 
a law much fuperior to all laws of human 
inftitution, or founded upon human infitu- 
tima, and proceeding from a much higher 
original. 

As io the authorities quoted againfi me, 
h e  firit who reduced this law of nature into 
a iyittm, and gave it the form of a fcience, 
m s  Hugo Grotius, a name well known in 
rhe learned world. 'This he did in his ex- 
cellent treatife jurc bdfi  ac pacir, written 
with a moil com~nendable intention, to try 
if he could eflablifh any rule of right and 
wrong * among percons who may be bid in- 

* That fuch was the intention of his work, is evident 
from what Gmtius hidelf fays in his r(ohl&rrs, 5 3. 



deed to live in a fiate of nature, ihch b 
Hobhes has defcribed, of waraf ever3& e 

gaitt/l met.?. one, and a Rate infinitely me 
terrible than the fiate which he fuppofes: 
F* there only fihgle favages fight, 

but here leviathans t indeed of enormous fim . 
&e the field, having not hundreds of hands 
d l y ,  like the gimnb of the poets, but hi ib  
dreds of thoufands, armed with deadly we* 
pone, with which they wage moR cruel war. 
To fpak without a figure, the deitmtlicn of 
modern war is fo prodigious, by the 
armies brought into the field, and which are 
likewife kept up in time of peace, and, by 
the extraordinary wafie of men, by fatigue, 
diieafes, and unwhoicforne provifions, m d t  
than by the Iivord, while the internal policf 
of Europe at prefent is fo little fitted to r i p  

c Videbarn per Chrifiimum orbein, vel b a r h i s  ginti- 
6 pudcndam, kllandi licentiam: Levibus aut nullis dg 

c a d s  ad arrna procurri; quibus fernel fumptis, ndlarn 
a jam divini, nllllam humani juris revcrmtiam, plme 

paafi nno edilto ad omn~a fcelera emilfo furore.' 

t Thii is the name which Hobbes gives to rire @at 
corporations or politic31 bodies we calf Rates. 



ply fuch defiruoion, that, unlefs the princes 
either fall upon fome other way of deciding 
their quarrels, or provide better for the mul- 
tiplication of people, Europe is in the ut- 
moft haza~ d of being again depopulated, as 
it once was under the Romans, but without 
the reiource which it then had of barbiirous 
nations to repeople it.--But to return to our 
fubje&. 

In this work, Grotius underftands by the 
lrnu of naturc, a law which is common to the 
rational and focial nature ", in contradiitinc- 
tion to what is called civil law, which is 
peculiar to each fociety or nation of men. It 
is the fame with the law of nations, at leaff 
'b the common uCe of authors ; tho' Gro- 
tius has made the diflinaion betwixt them, 

. making the law of nature to arife irnmedi- 
ately from the diaates of reafon, and to be 
of univerfal obligation, without any confent 
or cornpa&; whereas the law of nations is 
founded upon the confent of nations t. But 
he confeffes, that the terms arc ufed promil- 
euouily, even by the befi authors $. Now, 

* LA. I .  cap. I. 5 10. 8 11. 

+ P d g .  Q 6.  
$ Ciccro, in a parage quoted by Cmtius, lib. I. cak. I.  

/, I a. fays In rr m/.n/Io omnium &et~tiwu ju Wur# &tat& 
8;. 
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I acknowledge that Grotius, as well as Puf- 
fendorf, Barbeyrac, and many 0th- later 
writers upon the fubjeQ of the law of na- 
ture and nations, does fuppofe, that men arc 
by nature rational, and were always affoci- 
ated in itates or communities of one kind or 
another. But they only JuppSc it, without 
proving it ; and it is plain they have taken 
it for granted, without fo much as mating 
a quefion of it. 

But, if their authority were more decifive 
upon this point, I appeal from them to a 
much greatel: authority; I mean that of tho6  
philofophers who formed the fyfiem of thc 
Roman law: For it is well known to thofe 
who have itudied that law, that they were 
really philofophers, who, being at the fame 
time great men in the itate, and intrufted 
with the adminifiration of public jufiice, did 
apply the principles of philofophy, and the 
method of fcience by definition and divifion, 
to the laws of private property among their 
countrymen; a thing that never had been 
before done in any nation. In laying the 
foundation of their fyRem, they have &gun 
with the law of nature, as that from which 
every other law is ultimately derived. But 
what is the law of nature, according to themi 



k it the law of the rational and rocial na- 
ture only, as the modern writers upon the 
law of nature and nation8 have defined it ? 
No : It is a law common to the &hole ani- 
mal race. ' Jus naturae,' Cay they, ' eR quod 

natura omnia animalia docuit. Nam jus 
' iftud non humani generis proprium ; fed 
' omnium animalium quae in terra, quae in 
' man nafcuntur, aviilm quoque cozimune. 
' Hinc defcendit maris atque foeminae con- 
' j u d i o ,  quam nos matrimonium appella- 
' mus; hinc liberorum procreatio, hinc edu- 
' catio. Videmus etcnim caetera quoque a- 
'aimalia, feras eliam, iitius juris peritig 

' 'cederi.' 
I Thus it appears, that, as we, in giving an 
' =count of the origin of language, have 

gone back to that original itate of our na- 
ture, when we were no more than mere ani- 
mals; ib thofe philofopllers, in givi:l~ the o- 
k i n  of law, have likenife gone back to the 
fame original Rate, wl~err rve were fubjcited 
only to that univerlal Inw which governs the 
whole animal nature, and is antecedent to 
redon, fociety, and all human infiitutions. 
This is their law of nature. As to the law 
of nations, they define it thus : Jus genti- 
VOL. I. E e 



' urn efi quo gentes humanae utuntur ; quod, 
' a naturaii recedere facile inteliigere licet : 
' Quia iIlud omnibus animalibus, hoc folio , 

1 ' hon~inibus inter fe commune fit; veluti er- , 

' ga Deum religio, ut parentibus et patriae 
pareamus.-Ex hoc jure gcntium iutro- 

, ' duaa  bella, difcretae gentes, regna condi- 
' ta, dominia diitinaa, agris termini poGti, 
' aedificia collata, corr.ncrcium, crnptiones, 
' venditiones, locationes, conduaiones, obli- 1 

' gationes, infiitutae ; exceptis quibuidam 
' quac a jure civili introduaae funt *." 

Thus thofe founders of tht: Roman law , 
have diflinguihcd accurately what other 
writers have confounded, the law of nature 
and the law of narions; making the law of 

nature to be that which is common to the 
whole animal race, dircaing every thing 
that is ncceffary for the prefervltion of  the I 
race; and they mention particularly the con- 
junCtion of the male and female, the pro- 
creation and education of the offspring ; and 
law here is ufed in the Came ienfe as when 
we fpcak of the laws of nature which go- 
vern thc inanimate parts of the creation. 
T h e  law of nations, on the other hand, is 

Pandd?. lib. I .  tit. 
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not the confiitution of nature, but arifes 
fiom human rearon, and the inflitution 
of Jociety and political life; and it is called 
the law of nations, becaufe it is the general 
law of the rational and ldcial nature, and 
confequently of nations, which, being inde- 
pendent of one another; can be fubjeQ to no 
mother law, at leait of human inltitution. 
From this law, thek.authors derive religion, 
duty to our parents and our country, diltinc- 
tion of property, commerce, and, in Jhort, 
all the rights that men enjoy, either in war - 

or in peace. For our authors do not, like 
Mr Hobbes, make war the natural flate of 
man, but derive it from this law of nations: 
Ex  hoe jure gentium introduc7a bzlZu, 6.c. 
And this is the law of the rational nature, 
different from the laws of inanimak nature 
above mentioned, and alfo from the laws of 
animal nature, in lo far as the word law, 
when we fpeak of the law of nations, is u- 
fed, in the proper and ordinary iignitication, 
to denote a rule of aCtion prefcribed to a free 
agent, of which he is confcious, and with 

' which he voluntarily complies. 
The rules of' this law of nations,. as it 

ought to be called, I hold to be binding up- 
Ee a 
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on all rational men living in Zbcicty, pPiwer 
as well as CubjeQs, and to be fbundcd in 
ture ; not indeed the original nature of man, 

but that femndary and acquired nature of a 
rational and political creature, which he him- 
klf has formed ; and, therefore, this law is 
not improperly called, by fomc later writm, . . 
ajcondary law of nature, in contmddbc- 
tion to the primary lau mentioned by the 
Roman lawyers. I hold, alib, that theobli- 
gation of this law is as much founded upon 
compaQt, as the obligation of any private CL 
tizen to fubmit to the laws of the particular 
hiety ofwhich he i s  a member. For eve- 
ry man, by living in fociety, and enjo*ng 
the proteaion and other benefits of it, is un- 
derftood to have agreed to iubmit to the gc- 
neral lams of the rational and fbciai nature, 
without the obfervation of which, fociety 
could not fubliit ; and, therdore, if a man 
will not fubmit to this law, he muit f d y  
do as the Hottentot did, of whom Mod 
Roufhu tells the fiory, tbat is, throw off h u  
cloaths, and run to the woods and fields, r+ 
nouncing all the benefits of fxiety, as wdl 
aa lubje4icm to its laws. 



C H A P. XIII. 

&i&n to  tbe ObjeAion, That thir Sy- 
JQcm ojf h m a n  Nature degrades it. 

Krtow, f m e  pious and well-difpded per- I h have taken oRnce at my fgfierc; 
h d c  it feems to deprive human nature of 
ies chief prwogative, the rational ibul, which 
I make to beof our own acquifition, and the 
fittit ofindufiry, like any art or icience, not 
the gifc of nature; and thcy will further fay, 
tht, by confequence, I take from man thoCe 
3irtuts which they fuppofe to be natural to 
kim, fuch as piety, jufiice, humanity, and 
bcnevoience, which are asoften loit bycuftorn 
sod education as acquired, 

To this objdion, I answer, by the din inc- 
tion with which 1 fet out in this work, be- 
twixt the power of becoming any thing, 
and the a h a l l y  being that thing ; or, as I 
chufe to exprefs it in two words, capacity 
;Pad w g y .  This difiinaion, I iay, runs 

Ee 3 
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through all nature, in which there is a per- 
petual progrefs from the one itate to the * 
ther, and thzt ncthing is at firR what it af- 
terwards becomes ". Now, if any one fays, 
that the human mind is an exception from 
tfiis law of nature, he.mufi pro.ve it. But 
this hc will never be able to do ; on the con- 
trary, he muR confers, that, in one fiateof 
our exifiencc, at leait, it takes place ; for, in 
our illfancy, where is the rational foul, but 
in the pofibility or capacity of acquiring it ?. 
That redou thus latent in mere power, will 
iooner exert itfelf by means of culture, edu- 
cation, and commerce, with creatures alrea- 
dy rational, cannot be denied. The ody 
quefiion, therefore, is how long, without Such 
helps, it will lie dormant ? I fay, a very long 
time ; and that, at lait, it mill he only excited 
bv the necefities of human life, and the io- 
cia1 lntercourie required to iupplp thofe ne- 
cefities. On the other hand, it is faid, that 
it will come inlmediately when the body is 
arrived to its maturity. But the pious ob- 
jrLtor fhould well conlider, whether he does 

+ Th$ diffrrence betwixt to be and t o  knur~e, is wJ1 

known in the Greek philofophy, and . .. i s  expreged by thc 
t .vo V C T ~ ;  (711 and yrirrui. 

r 
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not, in this way, efiablifi a greater conncc- 
tion betwixt body ;nd mind than he is wil- 
ling to allow; for, if the m i d  not only ufes 
the body as its tool or initrument, but ac- 
quires, fro111 t l ~ c  growth of thc body, talcnts 
aud faculties of operating, which it confer- 
iedly had not before, it mult, I doubt, be of 
a nature congenial to the body, and have 
bmething more than mere fympaihy with 
the body. Whereas my fyfiem makes a ~)crfe& 
reparation bctwixt the two, deriving all the 
mind's irnprovemsl~ts from itfelf, by the 
means of experience and obfervation ; fo that 
t h e  body is no more than its organ, by which 
it gets information of what pares without, 
and thereby colleQs materials whereupon 
to  exert its natural powers; and, therefore, 
it would be as ridiculous to arcribe the mind's 
improvements to the body, as it mould bc 
t o  afcribe an artiit's improvements to his 
tools, or thematerials upor, which hcoilcrates. 

As to virtue, it is evidcnt it cannot be 
without reafan. For virtue is the perfeQion 
of reafon in a&io:l, as fcience is the pertec- 
tion of it in fpeculntion. It is true indccd, 

. that, in the brutes, we obferve what may be 

called dilpofitions towards certain virtu? 

E e 4  



and vices : Thus the lion is Gid to be hrave 
and generous, the fox cunning, the ape ma- 
licious, the dog envious; and as Prometh* ' 

when he made man, is faid to have t h  

iomething from every other animal t, we 
may obfervc this variety in the natural cha- 

rakters of men, unformed by cuflom or edu- 
wtion, iuch as we fee them in children; and 
we cannot doubt, but there is the fame di- 
veriity among men altogether in the n a d  - 
itate. But there cannot b.e virtue, properly 
fo called, till after man is become a rational 
and political animal; then he hews true 
courage, very different from the ferocity af 
the brute or favage, generofi ty, magnanimous 
contempt of danger and of death; frieud- 
h i p  and love of the county, with all the 
ther virtues which io much exalt human na- 
ture, but which we can as little exf~& to 
find in the mere favage as in the brute, or 
infant of our fpecies, 

+ Fertur Prometheus addere principi 
Limo coaAus parti* updique 
OdeAam. 

Har. lib. x .  ode. 16. 

Ir w a s  in this way, chat antient wi idm rho&r go& 
r e +  t+c wopdufq variety of our Fciss. 

@ 



This is my Cyflem of human nature in.the 
h t e  wherein we fee it at prefent., (for I fpeak 
of noother, nor of any i'upernatural aGitance 
that may be given to man); and if any per- 
Con can invent another that does more cre- 
dit to our nature, and feparates, more per- 
feQly, the nobler part of us from body and 
mere matter, I &all freely give up mine, and 
acknowledge I did wrong in ,publi&ing 
i~ whatever my private kntiments might 
have k n :  For I hold it to be of the utmoit 
codequence, for the good of fociety, to keep 
up our ideas of the dignity of our nature, 

if they were no more than a delufion. 
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Airother obje Rion anfu*ered, arijnng from 
the InJlitution ofiMurriage.-That Znfitu- 
tzon not Nrzturnf, but Pofiticnf or Rdi- 
giou~.-This proved both from Tbcory 

- and FuEt. 

I T mayalfo beobjeeed, That, in this ac- 
count which I have given of the origin 

of fociety, I have faid nothing at all of the 
firfl of all human focieties, namely the fami- 
ly-iociety: That  this fociety mufi have been 
formed as loon as the human race began, 
for the fake of theeducationof theoffspring: 
That  it is a fort of civi1,ibciety in itfelf, in 
fo far as there is a king and governor i n  
it, .viz. the huiband and father, and there 
muR bf: fome buiinels joinrlv carried (In h r  
the fupport of the family: That ollt of this 
little patriarchal itate have ,orf>wn, as I ad- 
mit, greater communities, which in procefs 
of time have tbrmed nations and civil fbci- 
eties, in the firiQefi propriety of the word; 
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and that, in this way, language and the c- 
ther arts of life would be very loon invent- 
ed. So that, it is not ncceirary to take fuch a 
round as I have done, acd to make the in- 
ventiori of them fi, operofe a buiinefs. 

Before I come to make a particular an- 
fwer to this objeaion, I muit enter a caveat 
againit the manner of reafoning, which I 
obferre is very common on this fubje&. In 
the firil place, an hypothefis is laid down, 
that man was fi-om the beginning, in  all 
ages and nations of the world, the fa~nc, or 
nearly the lame, with what he is at preSent 
in Europe, or other civilized parts of the 
world. For it is a maxim, conRantly in t!le 
mouth of fuch reafoners, that human nature 
i s  and always has been the lame. And, [e- 
condly, iuppofing this maxim to be undeni- 
able, they argue, from the manners and cu- 
floms of f~ich men as we arc ; and, becauie 
fuch and fuch inffitutions are praRiied by 
civilized nations, they conclude, that they . . 
muit have been always in use, and as old as 
the human race. 

If this be good reaibning, there is no 
rool;i ior any farther inquiry in this mat- 
ter; Butwt :;luft at once conclude, that men 
were fiom the beginning rational and poli- 
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tical, as we fee them now in Europe, and 
that they had language, and I think, for the 
famereafon, everv other necerarp art of lifo, 
as foon as they were men. Rut I think1 am 
at liberty to fet hy~othefis againfi hypothe- 
fis, and tofuppofe, that man, fo far from con- 

tinuing the Camp zreature, has varied more 
than any other being that we know in nature. 
And, tho' his nature may in fome fenfe be 
faid to be the fame, as he has fiill the hmc 
natural capabilities that he had from thebe- 
ginning ; yet this nature is, by its original- 
confitution, fufceptible of greater change 
than the nature of any other animal known. 
And that, in  fa&, it hasundcrgone the great- 
& changes, is proved, I fay, firit from the 
general hitlory of mankind, by which it a p  
pears, that there has been a gradual progrefi 
in arts and manners among the feveral na- 
tions of the earth, whofe hitlory has been 
handed down to us ; and, fecondly, from 
particular relations of the cuttoms and man- 
ners of barbarous nations, both antient and 
modern. If this be fo, then my i y k m  is 
founded not upon hypothefis, but on the 
hifiory of man, colleaed from faas, in the 
ivnc manner we collea the hiRory of any 
other animal : Whucas, the contrary f y h  



-is mere hypotheiis, not only unfupport- 
cd by fa&, but repugnant to them. 

Having prenrifed this obfervation, I will 
now proceed to examine the argument urged 
againit me, from the inftitution of' marriage 
and domefiic fociety; and will endeavour to 
&ow, that it is not from nature any more 
than civil ibciety. And firlt, I will confider 
the thing a priori, and from theory merely; 
and then I will confider, how the faas  
agree with the Cyltem which I hal l  thence 
Grm. 

And, in the firil place, ifit could be proved, 
that it was ablolutely necegary tor the con- 
tinuation of the human fyecies, that the 
men and women ih,)uld pair as the birds do, 
and continue together in  fociety till the OW- 
@ring be reared, and able to provide for 
themfelves; I ihould think it would follow, 
of neceffary confequence, that it muit in fa& 
have been lo, when the human race firit be- 
gall ; but the contrary of this fuppafition I 
hold to be the truth. For I think it is cer- 
tain, that, in the natural itate, the care of the 
mother alone is iufficient to rear the off- 
fpring in our fpecies, and to provide for 
&em, till they be able to provide for them- 
klves, which is a much 0orter time among 



favages, than among civilifed men. For, a~ 
the favages have more health and vigor than 
we have, fo alib their children are fironger, 
and abler to do for themfelves at the age of 
three, than our children are at the age of 
five or Gx. Mr Byron, in the account that 
he has given us of his fhipwreck with Cap- 
tain Cheap, tells us, that he has feen children 
of three years old upon the coait of P a t a p  
nia, go upon hands and feet, upon the rocks 
and breakers, and plunge into the water, 
without any hurt or dread of thofe itormy 
feas. Other travellers tell us, that the chil- 
dren of the Orang Outangs cling to their 
mother with their hands and knees, and in 
that way they are carried off by the mother, 
from the purfuit of thofe who want to catch 
them *. And it is a fa& that cannor be de- 

+ See Purchas's pilgrimsquoted b>- M r  Bugon, vol. I+. 

of his natural hiflory, pug. $8. et 49. kc. alfo what I have 
related above, of the child of a woman by an Orang  On- 
tan3, which, immedi:;:cly after it  was born, k g a n  t o  r u n  
about. 

Mr Buffon, in his cnturnl h i h r y ,  has told us, that  there 
isnoanimal fo weakas man when he is new born; that h e h a s  
not then evcn the power of motion, fo as to be able t o  fearch 
for and find out  thz breaks of his mother, but  muR be ap- 
plied LO the b r e d ,  and have the nipple put into his mouth; 

4.). 37. et 97. rind other modern authors, as d l  as 
& Buffon, hovc madc a fubjea of declamation o f  this 



nied, that the negroe women are not hindcred, 
by the care of their infant children, from 
doing any fort of work, and fo providing 
both for themfelves and their offspring. 
7 he fact theretore being direQly the con- 
t r a y  of what is iuppoi'ed, the con:rary con- 
cluiion ieenls to t;,llow, that, as it is not ne- 
ceffary t b r  the propagation or education of 
the fpecies, that man ihould be monoga- 

mifcrable helplefs 'sate of man, compared with that of o- 
ther animals when hc fir11 comes ilreo the world. But  
all t!rls proct,eds upon a fuppoftion, which I hold to  be 
abf'nlutely f ~ l f e ,  that the natural 'sate of man is the fame, 
o r  little different from that  in which we now fee him, in  

the fevcral countries of Europe. T h e  fame authors, 
proceeding upon the fame miltak:, will no doubt fuppofc 
&;it man, in his llatural liate and native country, I mean 
the warm clin~ates, is no L~ggcr ,  Itrofiger, bealrilier, o r  
!o~~per lived, tllau hc is a t  prefent. And accord~ngly, 
Buffon has id, that w e  arc more fubjeR to iufirmities 
than or her a ~ ~ i m a l s ,  ;!.id. p. 49. Whereas the :ruth is, :hat 
there iq no aliin~al ollgcr tor his f i ~ c ,  :redli:l~er, or, I 
believe, longcr liv:d, than man in his niltur:rl 'satc is; nor 
iho~i ld  iuch accul i t~ons bc brou,;ht ;~:~ainR nature, as if 
ihe had erred i'o much in her chicf workrn;lnlhip here be- 
low, as to  make mnn morc 1i:tble to  difeafes than any o- 
ther  animal: T h e  f.,A no doubt is trur,  that man is at 
prefent morc linl-le to  difeafe, than any othcr animal; but  

t h e  blame r.u - : .o bc I.iid mherc it truly lies, upon bad 
manners and inIti:utions, an.1 thc many ingenious arts wc 
have ~nv..:lrrd for thc dc!tru&ion of our bodies, not upon 
God and nature. 



mous, as Linnaeus has expreffed it, thew- 
fore he is not fo by nature ; but in the natual 
ttate propagates as horfes, fheep, oxen, and 
almoR all the quadrupeds do. For nature 
does nothing in vain; and it is a rule which 
I believe fuffers no exception, that nothing 
'is natural to an animal which is not necef- 
firy, either for the prefervation of the mdi- 
vidual, or the continuation of the fpecks. 

It appears, therefore, that, fo far as we can 
judge by the nature of the animal,. marriPge 
is a political and religious infiitution, not 
from nature. And this is confirmed by what 

we obfme in thofe ipeciefes which came 
the neareIt to the human, fuch as m o n k p ,  
apes, and baboons, who propagate in the 
hme manner as the quadrupeds above 
tioned *. 

This is not affirmed by any traveller, or any natuml 
philofopher, io far as I know. But tbeir filence up= 
this fubjcA is to me proof fufficiest, joined with the nr- 
ibn above mentioned, that they d o  not pair; for, if* 
had propagated in a manner io uncommon among, iU 
animals, erccpt fowls, it is hardly pofiMe, but that fhep 
m u l d  have taken notice of it. 

Linnaeus, I .obfcrve, mentions an animal he calls k; 
and which he fiems to fuppofe to be of the monkey race, 
though, by the  epithet he gives him of Tardigradrr, one 
i h d d  hardly believe i t  This animal, he 6ys, is w- 



Thus we are to judge froin theory or  fpe- 
lktion merely, and the'riext thing we are 
i confider is, whether there be Any evidence 
lat can be depended upon, to prove, that, 
L fa&, men did, at any time, propagate in 
rat manner. And, I fay, if any circum- 
ance at all is allowed to be capable of proof 
~ncerning the original h t e  of man, this 
LUR be allowed to be proved, that men, in 
u t  itate, did propagate after the manner 
F the beafis I have mentioiled. For, in this, 
I1 the teRimonies both of antient and mo- 
ern authors, who fpeak of the moit ravage 
ations, agree: And i t  appears to be the 
ifiinguilhing chara&erifiic of the greatefk 
arbarity, that is, of the itate mareit to the 
riginal fiate of human nature. It ie a 
I&, attefled as well as any fa& of fuch 
ntiquity can be, that Cecrops fir& infiitu- 
!d marriage among the Athenians, having 
burid them, upon his arriv::l from Fgypt, 
1 that Rate of extreme barbarity, copulating 

p o u s .  1f h i s  be true, and, if thk an'imal be reail7 
'the monkey kind, then it is an eicep'tion to the rule; 
it which confirms it, with reipeA to ot\er mnnltief, 
;rticnlarly thofe called firnia, by Linnlcps, which CCP 

in17 come the nearelt to our kind. 

VOL. I, F f 
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promifcuoufly like bealts, fo that no man 
knew who his father was *. 

It a?pears, therefore, that the firftflep to- 
wards civility, and the firf t  aQ of govern- 
ment and legiflation anlong men, was the 
inltitution of marriage; and, as it is of hu- 
man inltitution, fa, like other human inftitu- 
t i ~ n s ,  it has aKumed diEcrent forms, in dif- 
ferent nations. For, in fonle nations, one 
man is allowed only to have one wife; in 
others, a man is allowed more, but the nurn- 
ber isdefin~d. Ln others, he is allowed, with- 
out difiinltion, as nlaily as he can procure or 
kcep. When the cohabitation of men and 
womcn takes this lait form, it can hardly be 
called man-ilxe,  which, in propriety of lan- 
guagc, is only pniri~zg, L~ch as is natural to 

certain races; but it lilay be callzd apropcrty 
in women, Cecurcd to nlen by law, as we11 
as thc TroFerty of '"her things; lo that, even 
at this day, ma:rin,;e rnay be raid not to take 
place in a great part of the earth. 

At what par:ic~i:iir l ) c r~od  of the progref- 
Gon of fociery the ~~lliitution of inarriqe 
began, is riot par? tto detern~ine. I t  mu& 
I think, haaye been different in diEereut na- 

9 Seemorc of this mattcr, book. ;. cap. I 2. 



tions; and, like other 'fiepa of that pr~gref id  
OII, mull have depended updn various acci- 
dents, and circumitanc~s, and particularly, 
the intercoude of the nation with other 
rn~n civilized nations; by which, the pro- 
grefs of human things is advanced, and 
made to proceed faller than it would do in 
its mtnraI courfe. But thus rt~uch in gene- 
ral I think we may venture to affirm, firit, 
that, in the natural itate, men did not pair, 
nor inany wife appropriate females to them- 
fehes, for the realbn above 'me~itioned, viz. 
that as that itate can only exiit in a country 
and climate, where men m;y fubf i? upon 
the natural fruits of the 'earth, and as in 
fuch countries, it is evident, that the fcmale 
alone can rear the offspring, i t  would be a 
fuperfluity in nature to charge the rl~ale 
with any care of the offspring. Nor would 
the want ofthe appn~priation of females t.ro- 
&ce fo much diforder in this uatural. Rate, 
mor even in the firit h g e s  of fociety; as is 
commonly imagined. k'or, it is a certain 
fa&, that among the barbarous nations, even 
iixh of them as, like the Indians of North 
.America, have made confiderable progrefs 
in civil life, the pafion for women is not 
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h g ,  and, in the natural h~, w 
fuppde tbat there would be any intacadc 
baoPixt the f;arcs, txccp vrhtfwaaoacd 
fq for the pmcratbn of the ipcdn Fg 
naturc gives to m, animal an appctitt a 
indination tEat has not a t c d a q ,  cithcr 
to the prefervation of the individual, a * 
continuadon of the fpecies- Whatever m b 
y d  wand h a s h  itsobjeil rncrt* 
furc, is fiom vitiour habit, and the af 
an unnatural manna. of living t. 

2do, Even in the firft hgcs of focict)., 
men Ltill continuing to lire upon the natural 
fiuitr of the earth, I think, it is highly p c b  
h M e ,  there would be no marriages, baa& 
tbere would be no nec&ty for them ; and I 
am perfuaded, that, if we knew more than 
we do of the axonomy of the Orang OR- 

But this docs nor prcrc i i u r  thtp brbve  in the h 
mmncr m tkir  m f a d e s ,  OJ-Er F: hppofc tkac 
ch&, lite our f i n d s ,  ye rlvztrs diipoicj to dmk tbc 
d e ;  a i r p f t i o n  which 1 &i& is cr=elr impro- 
bable. For .rc do not obimc that rhc f& of any 
f+cs of animds, liricg ia the ~ a t z n l  h t c ,  brrr  an^ 
i n c l i  far t h  mzk, except at ctnain tima. rbcn it 
can fcrrc th: -2 cf LLC ~ a p a g u i a ~  ni rhc @cdcr, 
not ci plaime d r .  X a  hact the dts, in f ~ c h  a 
hte, any &6rc for the f d l e r ,  crrcpt a: thdc tiwr. 



tulgs, or of thoie ravages I mentioned, upon 
the banks of the river Gaboon in Africa, it 
would be found, that there is no fuch thing 
among them, any more than among monkies. 

pio, Further, it does not appear to me 
neceffary that at firit, when men began to 
fubGfi upon invented arts, fuch as hunting 
and fihing, they Ihould immediately couple. 
For, tho' the mother, in that flate of life, 
might not be able Gngly to provide for the 
offspring, till they were able to provide for 
themfelves, we muit iuppofe, that, when men 
agree together to carry on any common 
bufinefs, what is acquired in that way 
will be common to the whole fociety ; and 
that, confequently, not only the mother, but 
her off spring, would get a hare  of it. We 
have not therefore any realon to doubt of 
the fa& above mentioned, concerning the 
Athenians living without marriage in Attica, 
till Cecrops came among them, where cer- 
tainly they could not fubfifi without arts. 

But, q o ,  As fociety advanced, when the 
pafiions of men became hunger and more 
ungovernable, and after other things were 
appropriated, it became necefiry to make a 
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propertv a l h  of wcmen. For then men, 

-Vcncreq incertam rapientes more feramm. 
H o u t .  

gtcw very troubleiome and dangerous to one a;. 
111 jther; and betides, in fuch circumltances, the 
offspri!ig n~ould be beIt reared by the joint 
o r e  of b:)tn parents. 'f the hciety was then 
upon a footing of equality, as ~t h a p ~ e n c d  
in Attica, and among the tribes in North A- 
merica, it w ~ u l d  be a proper marriage of one 
man to one woman: But, if a fuperioriy 
was aifumed by iome of the fociety over the 
refi, an appears to have happened in many 
countries of the eafl, polygamy mculd be e- 
fiablilhed. 

After a herd of favages was thus divided 
into families, the patriarchal government 
began, every family becoming a little Aatc, 
and carryingon by itfclf the bufineis of Cub- 
fiflence, only uniting with other families of 
the herd, 11pon extraordicary occafions; fuch 
as that cf war offenfive or defenfive. In 
t h i ~  wa;r, the Cyclops lived, as they are de- 
icribed by I-Iorner t, and many of the inha- 
bitants of Chili live at this day $. Theft 

+ Odyfllill. 9.  v. I 1 2 .  rt f iq.  

See Prcficr's voyage to the Sourh-Sca. 



families increafing, became in procefs of time 
littie tribes,andfuch I irnaginc was theorigin 
of the 2 4 ~ 0 1 ~  that is, little locicties or corpo- 
rations, into which the pcoplc of Attica were 
originally divided. And these fanlilies or 
tribes, eitherjoining with others, as we have 
feen happened in North America, or kccp- 
ing by themi'elves, and increafingrcry much, 
have grown into great nations, which was 
the care of the family of Abrahain. 

Having thus endeavoured to a~dwer  the ob- 
jeaions that may be made to my fyltem, 1 will 
here conclude this lecond book, in which I 
have e~~deavoured to fllew, that tliough fociety 
be abfolutely neceffary for the invention uf 
language, yet language is not neceffary for 
the confiitution of focirty; and having thus 
prepared matters for the invention, I pro- 
ceed, in the next book, to h e w  in what $ 

manner it probably was invented, and of 
what nature the f i r i t  languages were. 



B O O R  

Wbat was required for the Invention of 
Language, &/&J the Gmrpirution of SQ- 
citty . 

I N the precedjng book, we have placed 
man in a itate of fociety and of politi- 

cal union, caryil g on, of common confenq 
Ind with jdint labour, fome work neceffary 
for defence, or the fupport of life. In this 
fituation, and this only, could language 
have been inveoted. But &ore was necd-' 
fary for the invention of To difficult an art. 
And, in t h e m  place, The proper organs 
of : .  pronunciation , were indifpenfably requi- 
red. Thefe are given to fome few animala 
befides man; but 1 believe they are in none, - 
fo perfek . 

I 



2dh, They muR have been a very long 
time in this political itate; io long at leafi 
gs to have improved into an art the bufinefs 
they'were carrying on: By which I do not - 
mean to require, that they ihould have been 
regular artifis, knowing the cauies and prin- 
ciples of their art, and operating by cert in . 

rules which they could demonfirate from 
thofe principles; but my meaning is, that 
they muit have improved their rude ptac- 
tice at firit into a better, by obferva- 
tion and experience; and, in that way, 
have fixed a certain method of doing the 
thing, which, when it is done by degrees, 
and from obfervation and experience, may 

not improperly be called art. For, as I 
have already obferved, one of the great difa . 

ferences betwixt initin& and art is, that 
- what is done by initin&, is performed as well 
at firA as at lafi ; whereas art is neceilarily 
formed by gradual improvements. In ihort, 
Wore  man could have invented a language, 
be muR have been perhaps for many ages 
in the fame itate the beaver is in, as 1 have 
hfcribed it above. For the beaver, of all 
@e animals we know, that are not, like the 
orang Outangs, of our i p e c i e  m e s  the 
.a . 



nearelt to us in fagacity, and, as I have al- 
ready obfervcd, appears to have fome other 
principle of aoion belides in(tinB ; of .which 
there is a proof that I have not hitherto 
mentioned, arifing fmm the h r m  of their 
hntsor cabins ; which, as Monf. Buffon tells 
us, is not always the fame; fo that it would 
appear thev have different opinions of 
things ae well a9 we : Whereas infiina p e ~  

forms every thing in the fame invariable 
m;!nner. I am therefore perfuaded, that 
the braver did, from experience and obfer- 
vation, the nld t~aching the young, learn 
she architeCture of his dike and his hut, as 
we have -1carlieci ;)ur arcl1itriiul.e and other 
ar:s. 

g&, Anothcr thing at,f\lurely required, 
as preparatory to the inventicw of a ].in- 

* 
guage, is, that men ihnuld previc,uily have 
fbrmed ideas to be exprc:lTed I)y language : 
For it is imp(-Gble to conceive a lanl:u;;gc 
of proper names ordy without gelicral terms, 
Now, ideas muit hare bcen fornled b ) ~  an 
animal, fuch as man, carrying on any com- 
mon bufincfs. and operating, not b~ inflino, 
but learning by obfervation and experience. 
E'er fuch an animal muR have an idea of 



f b ~  d for which he aQs, and of the m e w  
attaining that end. For, as I have hewn, 

every animal that does not a& from initin4 
Jike the bee or the fpider, rnufi a& with 
lcnomledge of the end. Befides, man, in the 
itate in which I have delcribed him, mu8 

- eeceffar ly have had ideas, however imper- 
fd, of trees a ~ d  animals, and other obje€ts, 
with which he was converfant : And he ~nuR 
have had more perfed ideas of the initru- 
ments of art which hg ufed ; efpecially if 
they were of his own invention. 

Lazly, It appears to me to have required 
an extraordinary degree of fagacity, to in- 
vent fo artificial a thing as fpeech ; nor do I 
think that there is any animal other than 
man yet difcovered, unlefs perhaps i t  be the 
beaver, that has lag3city enough to have in- 
vented it r For, howevef ealy the invention * 

m y  Ceem, now that it is difcovered, and lo 
commonly praaifed ; yet it was truly far 
from being obvi,:us, but, on the contrdry, 
vc ry far removed from common apprehenfi- 
on. For, in the JrJf place, Man, as we 
have fcen, does not naturally form articu- 
late fouuds; but, on the contrary, it is rr 
weat work of art, difficult to be learned even 
LftCF if is invented, but infinitely more dif- 
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ficult to be invented. 2dZ7, Suppofe this 6rft 
difficulty got over, and articulate foundr in- 
vented, it was by no means an obvious 
thought, to apply them to the e x p r a o n  of 
ideas, with the greater part of which they 
have no conne&ion, at leait that is eafily 
difcovered; for, though there be words ex- 
prefing certain rounds, which are imitations 
o f  thore founds, it is certain h a t  by far the 
greater part o f .  words are not natural figns 
of ideas. And hmv is it poffible they 
ihould ? For what natural connetlion ie 
there betwixt the idea of a tree, ex. gr. the 
earth, the run, the moon, and any articula- 
tion of found? And indeed the making , 

ideas in this way audible, appears to me to 
haw been full as great a refinement of art, 
as the io-much-boalted difcovery of making 
founds v$ble, I mean the invention of aL 
phabetical charaaers ; and fo much the 
more wonderful, that it was invented in a 
much earlier age of mankind. And it mu& 
appear Ail1 more wonderful, when we con- 
fider, that it is not the only method of com- 
munication, and therefore not ablolurely nc- 
ceGry for the purpofes of political life; but 
that there are other method.;, as we have 
feen, which in great part aafwer thofc pup 
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pores, and with which accordingly other ani- . 

mals that live in the political itate, as well 
.s'- : ?hn, remained fatisfied. Of thefe other 
methods we are now to fpeak more particu- 
larly, in order to try whether from thefe we 
cannot trace the progrefs to the invention 
of language. 

OftbcJm~aI Mctbodr of Communication in 
Uj amtmg Men bcfore the Invention of h- 
guagc. 

T HE R E are four ways by which 
men could communicate together, 

before the invention of fpeech : Fig, 'In- 
articvlctc cries, espreffive of fentiments 
and paifions; 2d&, GcJurcr, and the ex- 
preflion of the countenance ; 3dZy, Imita- 
tive J o d ,  by which audible things may 
be expread ; and, l&, Painting; by 
which vifible objeas may be reprefented. 
The two firit are common to us with the ' 

brutes; the two lae are peculiar to man ; 
and all the four .may be faid to be natgrol 



figns of what they exprefs; for even the 
conndion betwixt inarticulate cries and the 
things expreffed by them, though it appear 
to be the moil remote, is fo eflabliihed in na- 
ture, that it is underitod by every animal, 
without any previous compaQ or agree- 
ment. 

Of thofe inarticulate cries there is a v e v  
great variety; and it is really furprifing how 
many different p&ons, fuch as love, joy, 
anger, grief, fear, the brutes exprd8 by 
them; and I am perfuailed, the nearer the 
economy of any of them comes to ours, 
the greater variety will be found in their 
cries, becaufe they have the more to exprefs 
by them. The RuPan academicians hy, 
that thefie-cat above mentioned, which has 
fb much of human nature in it, can kmr like 
a cow, growl like a bear, and chirp like a wit- 
kt, which lait is afong of triumph after kc 
hasvanquiihed his enemy *; and if the b 
ver living in a focial flate were accurateb 
obiehed, there would be found a great ps- 
iiety of this kind of language among &ear. 
When the brutes are tamed, and become 
familiar with us, they acquire voices and 
tonerr that they had not before. Thus, Po+ 

HiPg o/Kbm/.balka, p. I 28. 



phyry the philohpher tells us, that his 
partridge learned to converf~ with him in 
a voice very different from what h e  ufed 
in communication with-her fellows *; and 
forne of them, as it is well known, may be 
,taught to articulate. But it is evident, that 
all this varietyof cries, t h o u ~ h i t  weremuch 
greater than it really is, could not a n h e r  
the puri,ofes of human life, when it came to 
b e  enlarged and extended to many different 

. arts  and occupatio~,~,  which the growing 
.wants of men rendered neceffary. 

T h e  next kind of exprefiion I mentioned 
was that of looks and gelures, which is alfo 
very firong and various among the brutes, 
a d  it  is a language which they perfedly 
well underltand. T h e  only uie they make 
of it is to exprefs their pafiions and feel- 
ings; but we know certainly, from the ex- 
ample of dumb perfnns among us, that it 
may be ul'ed to exprefs ideas: And we 
learn from hifiory, that they maybe exprer- 
fed in this langgage with the urmoit accura- 
cy ar!d preci.Iini1; for in Rome there was an 
art of this kind formed, callcd the p~intoniimc 
art, which was brought to the utmofi 
perfe(tion about the time of Augufius Caep 

+ See before, hi 1.p. 148. 



far *. An artiR of this kind could expr& 
by Ggns, not only every fentiment and paG 
fion of the humaIi mind, but every idea, 
with as great accuracy, and as great variety 
too, as any orator could do by words; and it 
is a noted itory of Rofcius the player in 
Rome, that he ufed to contend with Cicero, 
which of them could cxprefs the fame thing, 
he by looks and geltures, or Cicero by worda, 

' with the greatefi variety and coyiouinefs, 
There can be no doubt that, before 

the invention of language, this kind of ex- 
prdion, as well as the other by inarticulate 
cries, would be much ufed. That' ravage 
nation which Diodorus Siculus, in the pai- 
fag= I quoted before, calls the Znj zb l c r ,  
converfed in no other way ; and the favaga 
in North America do at this day fupply the de- 
fe~softheir  language by a great deal ofatlion 
.nd gefiiculation. But it is impoEble to f u p  
pole, that this art of fpeaking to the eyes 
could be brought to fuch perfeeion a- 
mong ravages as it was by Rofcius at Rome, 
or by the pantomimes in after times, 6ho 
danced whole theatrical pieces, according to 
the e x y r a o n  in antient language; that i q  
repreiknted them by gehres  and movement8 

Su Lun'm, ~ ( C I  o C X q n r f .  
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performed to mufic, without one word being 
uttered *. Even in Greece, where all tHe 
other arts of pleatiire and entertainment were 
cultivated, .and brought to the highelt de- 
gree of perfe&ion, the art of the panto~nime 
was not carried fo far as in Rome. For, al- 
though their players did no doubt exprefs 
a great deal by their aaion, particularly in 
the movements of their chorufcs, and t hcir 
monodies, there was no iuch thing, as far 
as I can learn, prahitied among them as dan- 
cing a whole piece, or'even aQing a fingle 
monody, without fpeaking ; at ieaft not in 
the better days of Greece. For in the later 
times it is not improbable that. they may 
have adopted the pantomimes of the Ro- 

* Before the Romans had pantomimes, their a&ors, 
fuch as Rofcius, p1;lycd certain parts in dumb Lhair. Thofe 
p- were the monodies, or c~ntica,  as the Latins caIJ 

than, which were foliloquies fpokcn irr recit~tira to mufic. 
In fuch parts of the play the a8or  among the Romans 
only gefticuhted, and erprefi~d the fcnfc by his aftion, 
&at is, hnced, as they called it, while ano t i l c r j~ng ,  o r  
pronounced the words to  mufic: So that it wss only in 
&e dktrbium or  dialogue that the Roman aAor ufcd his 
voice. How this firange cuRom of dividing the atting 
and Speaking, fuch as never was praftifed in itny n:!~cr 

nation, as fir as I know, came to be introduced among 
the Romans, Livy bas informed us, lib. 7. c. a. 
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mans ; and Lucian appears to me to 
fpeak of it as an entertainment among the 
Greeks in his time *. 

I have often wondered, that Horace, in his cpifUc 
to A U ~ R ~ S ,  whue he httcn that prince fo much as to 
coapare the arts of Kome in his time to  the arts o f G s S  
in thefe lines, 

Ytxirn~~ rrdfinnnukjh-tnnr; pingitnu, atpe 

PJillimur, et lucfmrr Arbn ir drClivr u d u ,  
docs n r t  mention thispurtmim~ art, which I believe was 
the only one in which the Romans of thofe days excelled 
the Greeks. And this perhaps w a s  one of the d o x u  
which made the people of Rome fa paffionately fmd of 
i t :  For as to painting and mufic, mentioned by Hor~ce, 
1 cannot believe that there was the leafi d c p  of m- 
parifon betwixt thofe arts, as praftifed in Rome, urd u 
prattifed in Greece ; and particularly, as to painting, 
the Romans, as l a r  as I know, never produced either o x  
good painter or Ratuary. And, with refpeA to wreftliog, 
u the firR p111.eJt-a in Rome was, as I remember, no  ear- 
lier than the days of Augufius CaCar, I think it is hudl, 
pofible that the Romans Ibould all of a fud&n k- 
come fuch expert wrefilers. As therefore he f lat tar  AU- 
*fius fo much at the expence of truth, I can aGgn no 
reafor! why he omijted this pantomime art, in which 
might havc truly faid the Romans exccllcd the G m b  
except that he did not eRecm it, either as a nfefd 
which it certainly is not among p d o n s  who can under- 
Rand one another by Iarhguage, or of any naturd gmrr 
and beauty. And indeed it appears from what Locirrr 
fays in his dialogue upon dancing, that the men of 
yity and carre6 talle condemned this mimicd rcpmfa- 
ution, as fit only for thc lower fort of people. 



So far from being brought to this itate 
of perfeltion among favages in the firit Rage 
of humanity, I atn perfuaded it would not 
go the length of ferving the purpofes of 
tomman intercourfe, where there was any 
number of wants to be fupplied by mutual 
ailiflance: Or, if we could make fo wild a 
Cuppoiition, as that it would be carried to 
the fame degree of perfeltion as in the polite 
age of Auguftus, fiill it is in fund ry refpeh 
far inferior to the method of communication 
by fpeech; for, firfi, it fpeaks only to the 
eyes, ib that it can be of n6 ufe but in the 
light; and then we cannot converfe in that 
way at fuch a diitance as by words, which 
done makes it a very improper vehicle of 
our thoughts in carrying on any buGnefs 
without doors, fuch as fiihing and hunting, 
which are the chief occupations of favages. 

The  third method of communication I 
mentioned was by imitative o r  minlic/lound.r, 
which, I doubt not, was praQiied before the 
invention of language, as it has been fince; 
but the exprefion of it could not go any 
great length; no farther than to denote 
h n d s ,  or o>je&s which were difiinguithed 
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by particular founds, fuch ab beaftsand buds 
-of different kinds. 

As to-the lay method I mentioned, paint- 
ing, or delineating any objea by drawing the 
figure of it, it may have been ufed before 
the invention of language; but it CUUM go 
no farther than to cprnrnunicate .the notion 
of vifible ob jds ;  and, befides, it is of flow 
and diacult praeice, and not at all of fo 
ready ule as language. 

Of thefe four ways of communication, 
it is plain, that only two have any c o ~ e c t  

tion with language, viz. inarticulate 
and imitative founds, which are both modi- 
fications of the human voice, as wet1 as 
language, and could alone lead the way to 
-the invention of language. And we are now 
to inquire, whether, from one or other, ar 
both of thde, that invention can be traced. 



Wbcthtr ;thrrc might not I t  n Lnnguage of 
M&ccJ&, without any Ar~ictrlnticm. 

B UT there is a third modification of the 
human voice which deferves to be con- 

&dered before we proceed further, and that 
is mufical modulation. There i san  inge- 
nious man, an acquaintance of mine*, that 
has beitowed a good deal of thought upon 
this fub je ,  who conjehres, that the firit 
language among men was mu&, and that, 
k f b r e  our ideas wereeexpreffed by articulate 
Sounds, they were colnmunicated by tones, 
varied according to different degrees of gra- 
vity or acutenefs : For he confiders language 
to be of fo difficult invention, that it could 

The man I mean is Dr Blacklock of Edinburgh; a 
'perlbn of great genius, and wonderful learning, if we 
ceniider that with him knowledge is hut  out at one of its 
principal entrances ; for he has bccn blind fincr his in- 
hq. He L well known by feveral ingenious works that 
&c h a  publifkd, both in profe and rerie. 
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not have been attained to at once, without 
trying every more obvious variation of the 
voice, fuch as that of mufical tones, which 
we firit learned by i~nitation of the birds; 
and, having in that way become mu- 
Gcians, it was natural enough to thin4 
of applying the variation of tone! to a 
purpfe i f  utility as well as pleahre, name- 
ly, the communication of ideas. And he 
adds, that, when it was found neceffary to 
enlarge the exprefion of language by the 
addition of articulation, the tones were itill 
preferved. 

The thought, I own, is very ingenious; 
and thus far it is fupprted by fa&, that I 
believe all the antient and original langua- 
ges, without exception, have a great deal of 
accent or tone in them t; and the want of 
fuch tones is but a modern corruption of 
language, of which 1 hall have occafion to 
fpeak afterwards. Thus the Greek has it: 

t I r~ re  acceri! in thc antient fcnfe of the word, to lig- 
niij a muilcal modulation of the voice, by which it " 
made higher or lower with rdpett to gravity or acatc- 
nefs. ?'his is the meaning of the Latin word -, 
and of the Greek ra tas .  Whereas the word in Engli0 has 
a fenfr very different, denoting only the elevation 05 the 
voicc upon.one fyllable of a word above the dl, without 
my change as te grayity or acutenefi. 
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tones, by which one fyllable of a word is 
raifed above another in refpea of acutenefs : ' 

and the interval has been marked by their 
grammarians, as  I hal l  explain more parti- 
cularly in the fequel of this work. In the Latin 
language likewife there arc the &me tones, 
though with fome variations with refpea to 
the fyllables upon which they are placed. 
The Chinefe, which, though an imperfea 
language, is certainly a very antient one, 
and, for that very reafbn, it is likely, fo im- 
pede&, is full of tones, iniomuch that fome- 
times the fame monofyllable lignifies nine 
or ten different things, according to its dif- 
ferent accents. The indians too in North 
America, as I have been informed by gent 
h e n  who have iudied their languages, 
have tones by which they make the fame 
word Ggnify different things, of which thev 
have given me inltances; and particularly 
one of' thofe nations, the I-lurons, according 
to the account given us of their language 
by Galxiel Sagard, an author whom I hal l  
have occafion frequently to mention in the 
h u e 1  t, iupply the defeQs of their language, 
t This Gabriel Sugard was a religious of the order of 

St Frmi,  who was fent on a miffion to the country of 
tbc Hurons in the year 1626, and publifhed his travek at 

G g 4  



particularly the want of tenres,perfons, num- 
bcrs, aad gcnders, by- accents only *. Thde 
fa& cc;nrir.ce m:, that the variation of the 
human 1-cicc by toncs or mufical modulation 
w-is, ii'nc:t p ior  to language, at leaR coeval 
\s.iih i t ;  i;r n-hicli reahn i t  is taken into the 

Paric ii: the :tar 163 I ,  under !it title of Le C d r j %  
drr pqw url E:!r:aj, e c . ;  t o  r h i c h  he has addsd a d ' i -  
::r; r.f 2.c :iurc,l~ I.ingu~ge, with a preface to  it, con& 
i:lg rl?.u:;. piirticulars concerning that language. T h e  
book is ex!rcrely rare, a n 4  bzfore publifhing the ftrft 
edition of this volume, I could only hear o f  t w o  copies 
oi i t ;  one in the BIujnrn a t  London, 4. pooh 

in the French Ring's library in Paris. This kft 1 bPd 
the ufe of by the favour of M. Capemnier, the keeper of 
that  library, who was fo obliging as to  allow me the pn'- 
v i l e p  of trking it out of the library, and keeping it fbr 
fame weeks liy me. I t  atis the peruial of this d i & i o v  
and the accoilnt. of the language prefixed t o  it, that iidt 

Ice think ofthis work ; in which, if the public findr 
c-7. thin3 entertaining o r  inRruAing, they owe it & 
poiitcl~eii and obliging difpofition of Monf. Citpuonicr. 
to whom I take this opportunity of returning my fncac 
thanks. Since the firit edition was publifhcd, I have had 
the ufe of it frcm D r  Rohertfon of Edinburgh, who hr 
got  i r ,  ar;?c:ng other curious and rare book that he has 
coll..d.:d i l l  r .lation to  America, in order to  make the 
c.c:r!: th::t he is about to  pul~lilh upon that country as 
innrliitivc : I I I ~  entert:~ining as his other works  

+ 'l'h Jci'uit ScbaRian Kailes, who was miffionary in 
C:ln;ld;a in I 713, iays the fame thing of thc Huron Ian- 
gllage; i i ~ r  iae tells us, that the Fime word has diffcrenc 
fi;:nilir;~ tio11c according as i t  is H e r c n d y  accented 
L,:lrcr .f s ' l j i c ;~ : t i ~ ,  vg!. 2 3. p. 2 I 3. 



compofition, and made a part of all origi- 
1131 languages; and yet I dare not venture 
to affirm, that there ever was a language of 
Gaging merely, before there was a language 
of fpeaking. And I fhould rather incline 
to think that tlicre was not. One thing at 
l e d  is certain, that fuch a language would 
be altogether ini'ufficient for the purpofes e- 
ven of Savage life: for the nlulic of favages 
is of very fmall compafs ; that of the Hu- 
rons, according to a fpecimen of it given by 
the author I juR now mentioned, does not 
rife above a fourth, the ordinary compafs 
d the mufic of the birds, from which, 
in all probability, it was copiedt. And we 
how, that the antitnt Greek lyre had no 
note above a fourth, nor any interval lo 
h a l l  as a semitone, which is alib the 
cafe of the Huron mufic. There xnufi there- 

+ T h e  tunes which thc birds fing are very high fet, 
&at is, the fundamental note is very high, compared with 
my of the notes of our muiic. The lowett note of a li- 
net, for example, is inuch higher than any note we can 
found upon zny initrument. But then they rife by v e v  
fma]l intervals, fo fmall as to be hardly diltinguilhablt by 
our a r s ,  very fcldom higher than afarrtb, commonly not 
above a third, as I am informed by the gentlemanabove men- 
tioned, D r  Blacklock, who has the finefi ear perhaps of 
any man living, and has obferved with particular atten- 
fion the mufic of the birds. 
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fore have been in fuch a mufic fo little va- 
riety of exprefion, that 1 can hardly believe 
it ever was ufed as a language. 

Qitting, therefore, this hypothefis, we 
mufi try if we can deduce language from 
inarticulate cries, or imitative founds. 

C H A P. IV. 

That Language urge from natural inarticulate 
Crir$. 

w ITH refpe& to mimic founds, I a d  
of the fame opinion as with refpea 

to  mufical notes, that there never was alan- 
guage entirely, or even for the greater part, 
compofed of them; and 1 am confirmed in 
this opinion by obferving, that there are no 
Such words, at leafi as far as I have obfewad, 
in the barbarous languages ; fo that I am dif- 
pofed to believe, that the framing words 
with an analogy to the found of the things 
expreffed by them,--vcrba ex /on0 fa8a,- 
as the grammarians call them, belongs ra- 
ther to languages of art, than to the firft 
languages fpoken by rude and barbarous na. 



tions. It is therefore inarticulate cries only 
that muit have given rife to language; and, 
as every thing of art muR be founded on na- 
ture, it appears at firit fight very probable, 
that language ihould be nothing but an im- 
provement or refinement upon the natural 
cries of the animal, more eCpecially as it is 
evident, that language does no more than 
enlarge the exprefion of thofe natural cries: 
For fuch cries are ufed by all animals who 
have any ufe of voice to exprefs their wants; 
and the f a ~ t  is, that all the barbarous nations 
have cries, exprefing different things, fuch 
as, cries of joy, grief, terror, furpriie, and 
the like. The war-cry of the Indians of 
North-America is well known to thofe that 
have been among them; and they have a 
cry, when they return from any expedition, 
by which they fignify, before they enter 
their village, what fuccefs they have had. 
T h e  favage girl, whom 1 have fo often men- 
tioned, entertained me with feveral fuch cries 
belonging to her nation ; and f ie  told me, 
that, while ihe was travelling through the 
woods with the negro girl who had efcaped 
the ihipwreck with her, as they did not un- 
defiand one another's language, they con- 
verfed . . together by figns and cries; and i~ 
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that way they underfiood each other io well, 
that they made a fhift to live upon what they 
codd catch hunting together. Theie two 
methods of communication were undoubt- 
edly the f ir i t  ufed by men ; and we have but 

' 
to iuppofe a great number of our f w i e s  in 
the fame fituatiori as thofe two girls, carry- 
ing on fome ,common bufinefs, and con- 
veriing together by Ggns and cries, and we 
have Inen jufi in a itate proper for the inven- 
tion oflanguage. For, if we fuppofe their num- 
bers to increafe, their wants would i n c r d  
alfo; and then thofe two methods of com- 
munication would become too confined for 
that larger fpllere of life which their wants 
woyld make neccffary. What then was to 
be done ? I have ihewn already that t ips  a- 
lone would not do, unlels ;hey were to ac- 
quire the pantomime art, which canoot be 
fup~ofed. The c:nlv thing then chat remain- 
ed to be done was, to give a greater variety 
to the natural cries. The clucRion then is, 
What fort of variation was tirft made upon 
them ! And here I agree with I)r Black- 
lock, that, as the natural progrefs is from 
what is eafy to what is more difficult, they 
would firlt make the more obvious and 
Gmple variation by tones, before they diltinr 



guified them by the more difficult operation 
of articulation. And I am the more inclined 
to be of this opinion, that I obferve a d i f fe  
rence of.tone in the natural cries of other a- 
nimals, ofwhich I have no doubt but a fiilful 
mufician could mark the intervals : So that, . 

though I cannot agree with the Doeor, that 
there ever was a finging lapguage, entirely 

' compofed of different mufical notes ; yet I 
think it is highly probable, that the natural 
cries were varied by tones, before they were 
diitinguihed by articulation. 

Rut this variety, as I have obferved, could 
not go far, and, therefore, another method 
of variation was to be thought of. And, 
beii-lg advanced fo far, i t  was natural that To 
kgscious an animal as man fiould go on 
farther, and come at latt to the only other 
variation remaining, namely, articulation : 
For that there was fuch a proprds in tile for- 
mation of 1-n~uagc, as i r ~  all other things 
belbnging to man, I cannot doubt; and I am 
perluaded, that the moil barbarous and im- 
perfeR language extant is at the difiance of 
many Rages from its firit origin. 

T h e  firit cries that would be articulated 
*ere probably thofe bbs which animals call 
@n one another, and kxhort or command 



one another to do certain things : For fuch 
cries a F  neceffary in carrying on any work 
by joint confellt, fuch as we muR fuppofe 
men to be engaged in before a language 
could be invented. And the firft articula- 
tion mull have been very Gmple, the voice 
being broken, and dlfiinguihed only by a 
few vowels and conionams, but not fo a- 
ceedingly diverfified by various articulation 
as we k e  it is in the languages of art : For 
if in any thing the progrefs of man was 
flow, and from fmall beginnings, it muit 
have been fo in the invention of this m& 
difficult art. 

Further, as all natural cries, even .though 
modulated by mufic, are from the throat and 
larynx, or knot of the throat, with little or 
no operation of the organs of the mouth ; 
it is natural to fuppofe, that the firit langua- 
ges were for the greater part fpoken from 
the throat, and that what confonants were 
ufed to vary the cries were mofily guttural ; 
and that the organs of the mouth would at 
firit be but very little employed. 

And this theory of mine is confirmed b~ 
what the above mentioned author, Gabriel 
Sagard, tells us of the language of the Hu- 
rons, of which I ha l l  make much ufe iin thio 
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inquiry, becaufe it is more imperfea, and, 
therefore, nearer to the origin of the art, 
than any language, fo far as I know, that 
has hitherto been diicovered. He iays, that 
they have a form of addrefs or falutation, 
which is no more than a vocal cry afperated, 
that is? pronounced from the throat. It is 
Ho, bo, ho *; and, in calling upon one ano- 
ther, they ufe the founds Hz, hu, and halouct, 
which are very frequent in their longs, when 
they call upon one another to be merry; and 
it may be obferved, that we have in our lan- 
guage words of much the lame fignification, 
fuch as, Hollow, halloo, huzza, whurra, 
and iuch like, which are no other but cries, 
callingpr exhorting a little articulated. 

This author alfo informs us, that they 
have but very few confonants in their lan- 
guage; and, particularly, they want the labial 
conionants, fuch as b, p, f ' ;  the confonants 
v, m, n;  and even the vowc.1 u, becaufe it is 
pronounced by the lips ; and, with refpea to 
the conionants of this kind, La Hontan fays 
the fame thing, and he adds, what indeed is 
a neceffary consequence, that they never ihut 

Sagard fays, it is a falutation of joy., exprdilng the 
j k a f i i e  they have to fee you; p. 106. of his travels 
into the country of the Hurons. And it no dl~ubt,p;rs 
.riginally an articulate cry, exprelfing that paffion. 
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their lips in fpeaking *; which is the cafe 
of every animal that utters only natural 
cries. Neither have they the lingual con- 
fonants g and r ; and accordingly, our au- 
thor tells us that they could not pronounce 

' his name, Gnbriel, otherwife than dieuul:  
For it feems that, though they have not the 
pure vocal found u, which I take to be that 
of the French u, they have fuch as come 
near to what is expreffed by the diphthongs 
eu and ou, which lafi is alfo ufed in fetting 
down their words. In ihort, the confonants 
they moitly ufe are gutturals, fuch as k, q, 
x ; and they make very much ufe of the a- 
fpirate h, which is alio pronounced from the 
throat ; and Ia Hontan fays, that aiinofi all 
their words have a very itrong afpiration t. 
And their language, upon the whole, feerns 
to be little bettcr than animal cries from the 
throat, of different tones, a littlc broken and 
divided by fomc guttural confonants. And 
with this account of the Houron language 
agrees perfeQly the account which the wild 
girl I have fo often mentioned, Mudcmo~lk 
le BZanc, as they call her in France, gave me 

La Hontan'r Truc~tIr in North America, vol. 11. p. 2 19. 

t Ibid, p. 220. 
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of the language of her county ; and which, 
for any thing I know, may be a dialea of 
the Huron language : For f ie  faid it was all 
ipoken in the throat ; and that there was no 
ufe of the tongue or lips in it;  and, to con- 
vince me that it was fo, fhe pronounced ibme 
words that h e  remembered of it. 

From this account of the origin of lan- 
guage it appears, that the fifl ibunds arti- 
culated were the natural cries of men, by 
which they iignified their wants and defires 
to  one another, fuch as calling one another 
for certain purpofes, and other fuch things 
as were moit neceffary for carrying on any 
joint work. Then in procefs of time other 
cries would be articulated, to fignify that 
fuch and fuch aoions had been performed, 
or  were performing, or that fuch and fuch 
events had happened relative to the common 
bufinefs. Then names would be invented 
of fuch objeas as they were converfant with. 
This  increafe of words would make more 
articulation necerary. And thus the lan- 
guage would grow by degrees; and, as it 
grew, it would be more and more broken 
wd articulated by confonants ; but itill the 
words would retain a great deal of their o- 

VOL I* . . H h.  



riginal nature of animal cries. And thw 
things would go on, words fill  multiplying, 
till at lafi the language became too cumber- 
Come for ufe; and then art mas obliged to 
interpofe, and form a language according' to 
rule and method; of which we hall en- 
deavour in the fequel to give fome account; 
but in the' mean time we mufi explain more 
particularly the nature of thole firfirinvent- 
ed languages, u hich the neceifities of h u m  
life produced without any art at .dl. 

C H A P .  Vt 

GmraI Overvations upon the f IJ Lagus- 
ges.-DiviJ~n o f  them into tbc  M o t k r  
attd the Form.-The Natvre of Brticul* 
tion, and the Div$on o f  elemental &&I 
into Fl'owel~ and Conjonant~. 

B E FOR E I enter into particulars u p  
on this FubjeCt, I will make one or 

two general obfervations. And,  j r B ,  Iq 
fuch languages as I havedefcribed, beingno- 
thing but the natural and inftinQive cries of 
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the animal, a little varied and diitinguiihed 
by articulation, no art or regularity can be 

expelled. And accordingly Sagard tells us, 
that the Huron language is'fo wry imper- 
fkkt and irregular, that it is impofible to 
form agramrnar of it ; that is, to reduce it to 
any rule. 2 4 ,  A confequence of this is, 
that thde languages can have no fiandard, 
or any thing fixed and eitabliihed in the ufe 
of them, fuch as we lee in formed laagua- 
ges ; but mufi be differently Cpoken by the 
different families or tribes of which the na- 
tion is composed, and muit alfo be conitant- 
ly changing and flutluating : Fo; it is art 
only that gives any conitancy or flability to 

' praaice; which, till the art be invented, 
mufi be various and capricious. Thus, till 
the orders were invented, and architr8k; c 
formed inio an art, every man built his 
houfe according to his own fancy ; and even 
in nations where there appears to have been 
ibme tafte of building etlabliihed, as among 
the Goths, it is remarked in their bu~ldings, 
that there are no proportions conflantly ob- 
lervcd, norany uniibrmity in the ornaments, 
no capital of one pillar being exaaly like a- 
nother, nor any two doors or windows or- 

H h 2 



namented in the fame manner. In mufic 
likewi[e, till it became an art, there could be 
no regularity or uniformity in the compofi- 
tions, as may be feen in the mufic of barba- 
rous nations. In painting alio, and fculp- 
ture, till they were formed intoarts, and the 
fiandard of beauty fixed, as it was among 
the antients, the taite of beauty would be as 
various as the untaught fancies and appre- 
henfions of the feveral artifis, as we may 
perceive with refpea to the painters and 
fculptors among us who have not formed 
their taite upon the antient models. And in 
this very matter of language, Gabriel Sagard 
informs us, that hardly any one village of 
the Hurons fpeaks the Game language as a- 
nother ; nay, two families of the famevillage 
do not fpeak esaQly the fame language. 
And he further tells us, that it is changing 
every day, and is already To much changed, 
that the antient Huron language is alrnofi 
quite different from the prefent *. 

But, in order to confider more particular- 
ly the nqture of thofe primitive languages, 
we muR return to the divifion of language, 
with which we fet out, into its matter and 

* Saprd's prcficc to his 1 icrionary,pag. g. 
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form. And I will begin with the matter of 
the languages of ravages; that is, the founds 
of which they are corn poled : With refpea 
to which I have anticipated a good deal of 
what I had to Gy, in the account I have 
given of the origin of them; and I hope 
what I have further to fay, will naturally 
follaw from that account. But firit I mu& 
fay fomething in general of articulation ; 
for it is that which diltinguiihes language 
from any other found, 

The breath which comes from the lungs, 
and pares through the wind-pipe, is the 
i'ubjea-matter both of Gnging and {peaking. 
In finging, this breath is modified by dif- 
ferent contraaions and dilatations of the 
mind-pipe, and of the rirnula, or little holeof 
the larynx, which produce the feveral degrees 
of gravity and acutenefs of found, fuch as 
form the different notes of mufic. M e r  
the breath is paired the larynx, it re- 
ceives a further modification by the feveral 
pofitions and aaions of the feveral organs 
of the mouth, fuch as the tongue, the teeth, 
the palate, and the lips; to which alfo we 
may add the throat and the nofe, which have 
a great hare  in the pronunciation of fome 



languages, and more or leis in the promn- 
ciation of all. The alteration made by thofe 
organs upon the voice is what we call arti- 
czrlat;on; a 'metaphor taken from the articuli 
orjoints of the limb of any animal ; for ad 
thek djride the limb into paits, fo articulati- 
on breaks and divides the continuity of the 
voice, which otherwife would go on in the 
fame tenor, without any diltinguilhable parts. 
And it is in this way that a11 the variety of 
founds is produced, by which men have 
been enabled to exprei's their conceptions, 
and to mark every one of them by a different 
found. T o  analyfe all this variety of found 
into its feveral elemental parts, was a work 
of art, of very great difficulty, which certain- 
ly was not performed by the firfi favages 
who fpoke, nor for many ages after. What 
therefore m-e have to fay upon this fubjedk, 
we hall  refer till we come to ipeak of lan- 
guages of art. It will only be neceffary, a t  
prefent, in order to undcrfiand what follows, 
to obferve, that forne of thefe elemental 
founds are produced by the pofition or con- 
figuration of the feveral organs, with little 
or no aBion of them, whileothers are pro- 
duced by the aoion of thofe organs *. The 

+ This is obfemed'by '3:onyfins the Halicarnaffiitn 
in hi moil c l e p t  and accurate treatiZe of  compofition. 



firit kind are callcd uowelr, making a found 
by themfelves: For they are nothing elk 
but the blowing of the breath with a tred 
lpulous concufion of the wind-pipe and la- 
u n x ,  (which is abfolutely neceffary in ord 
der to produce any found), through the or- 
gans of the mouth in a certain pofitioni 
a e  other clafs is called conjonantr ; a name 
importing, that they cannot be founded by 
themielves without the aid of the vowels. 
For it is evident, that the a&tion of the organs 
alone can produce no vocal found without 
the expiration of the breath, tho' it may make 
ibme kind of beating or chopping, which is 
the found of that fpecies of confonants they 
d l  l b i d r .  The confonantti ther~fore are no- 
thing elie but vocal founds, or vowels mo- 
dified and diverlit-ied by the feveral a a i m s  
of the different organs of pronunciation. 

And here we may obferve how complex 
and difficult a buiinefs articulation is, tho' 
by confiant praaice it appears fo eary. Far, 
let us take the .fimplelt Syllable, which is 

$. 14.. where, in defcribing the pronunciation of the 
rowels, he has thcfe words: ~r$urc17u h rrurr rradr, rrlr 
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that made by a Gngle confonant and vowel, 
fuch as bn, or ab, there muR be complicated 
together in the fame enunciation, the blow- 
ing of the breath, with the tremulous con- 
cufion above mentioned; the pofition of 
the organs neceffary to produce the v-1 
found ; and the saion of the organs, by 
which the confonant is founded : Which 
a&ion mufi be either before or after the po- 
iition of the organs forming the vowel, ac- 
ccrding as the confonant is founded fir& or 
lafi in the fyllable. But the bufinefs becomes 
much more difficult, when we compound 
vowels, making what we call diphthmggr, 
and when we throw into thc fame fyllable 
two or three conibnants, as in the Engliih 
word Jrength. In ihort, the more accurate- 
ly and minutely we confider lan ua e, the .g 
greater the difficulty of the invention ap- 
pears, and indeed the abiblute imp~ff ibi l i t~  
of it, unlefs we fuppofe it to be invented 
by very flow degrees, from very fmall be- 
ginnings, and in a very long courk of time. 
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C H A P. VI. 

4 
How Mm came to. invent Articulation.- 

Tbnt i t  w a s  by Imitation of other Ani- 
mals, on whonz Nature had bqfowcd 
that Gijit. 

T HI S bufincfs of articulation, which, 
by many, is thought natural to man, 

will, I am perfuaded, appear to a philoib- 
pher, who confiders the matter attentively, 
ib exceedingly artificial, that he will think it 
the greatefi difficulty, in my fyitem, to ac- 

. count how men ihould ever have thought 
of making luch an ufe of the organs of the 
mouth.: And it is proper to try to remove this 
difficulty before I proceed farther upon the 
lubjea of the found of the firit langua- 
ges. 

And, in the firfi place, it is evident, that 
this difcovery was not made a priori, by 
which, I mean, that man did not proceed, as 
a philoiopher would do now a-days, to con- 
fider the human voice as capable of variati- 



on, by the three fkveral ways of rhythm, 
accent or tone, and articulation ; and, having 
difcovered that the two firit ways were iduf- 
ficient for the purpofe of language, or, in o- 
ther words, that there could not be a Ian- 
guage of mufic only, they tried next wbpt 
could be done by articulation. For, though 
men, by living together in iociety fo long as 
I fuppofe they muft have done, before this me- 
thod of communication was devifed, and b~ 
inventing other arts, muft have acquired a 
great deal of fagacity, and formed notions 
of many things; yet it is impoffible to f n p  
pofe them to much philofophers as to have 
proceeded in this way to the difcovcry of a- 
ny thing, a way, by which very few of the 
great& difcoveries have been made, even a- 
mong civilized nations. For, the fa& tru- 
ly is, that the greateit inventions in all ages 
of the world, have, like that of gun-powder, 
been fallen upon by chance * ; nor has art or 
Gieace done more than Improve iuch l u c b  

See Lucretius, lib. 5. where he has given a very in- 
genious account of the various accidents, by which t?ic 
ofe of fire and the S c v d  arts thereoa depeodnrt have 
ken diiirored. 



accidents. But by what accident could this 
i o  wonderful invention be dil'covered ? 

It is an obfervation of Arifiotle, that it b 
by imitation we f i r  A learn. Accordingly, our 
children learn to fpeak in that way ; and it is 
the want of imitation that makes the teaching 
of deaf pedor~s to articulate fo extremely dif- 
ficult. Now, the firft men who began to 
fpcak, were, in this refpea, in the fame con- 
dition as our deaf' perfons, in fo far, at leafi, 
that they could hear no Speaking. The 
more, theretore, we confider the matter, 
the more it feems difficult to account how 
men ihould at firit have attempted to articu- 
late. If this difficulty were got over, the 
~ e f i  would be eafy. For, according to the 
common fay ing, facile ej? inurnti$ addere ; 
and it cannot be doubted, that io fagacious an 
animal as man would, if he onqe had begun 
to articulate, bring it, in procefs of time, to 
the perfe&ion in which we now fee it. 

I t  muit have been, I think, one of two ways 
that men could have been led t ~ )  try this ar- 
tificial method of communication ; either the 
necefities of l ~ f e  nlufi have obliged them to 
vary and enlarge by every poifible way their 
inarticulate cries; fo that, at lait, they tell u p  



on the inethod of articulation, for which the 
organs of the human mouth have a particu- 
lar aptitude, greater, I believe, than thofe of 
any other animal ; or, what I think more 
probable, they were led to the dikovery by 
the imitation of the articulate founds of o- 
ther animals. For there are other animals, 

. and particularly birds, which utter founds 
that may be called truly articulate. Such is the 
cuckoo among us ; and which accordingly 
has its name from that found. Such is the 
cochatoo, a WeR India bird, which likewife 
lias its name from its cry. Such alfo is thc 
crow, which utters a found that nlay be cal- 
Icd articulate, and from thence has its name 
in Greek, Latin, and Englifll *. Now, man 
bekg the mofi imitative of all animals, not 
only by aaion and gefiurc, but by voice, in 
which, as I have hewn, the great difference 
betwixt his imitative powers, and thofe of 

+ T h c  Greck n3mc is Z G ~ Z ~ ,  p ~ r h a p s  thc more an- 

ticnt, ~ 3 s  xtoaE, which is nearer thc found of the a- 

nimal. T h e  Latill is c~rvrrs, formcd from t h e  Greek by 
throwing in the digamma, after the ufual manner, and 
changing the termination into w ,  more ufed in Latic. 
Rut there is an older Latin word for this animal. which 
comcs itill nearer the c r y  of it, namely, Gra-xu from 
wllence comes Graculu;, the Latin name for a jackdaw; 
a3d which QmAilian tclb us, is forrc:d from th: fex3.l 
of the animal. 
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the monkey conGRs, it is natural to fuppofe 
that he would attempt to imitate thofe arti- 
culate cries of other animals ; and having or- 
gans fit for the purpofe, would, at lafi, by re- 
peated trials, fucceed. 

And that it fo happened in fa&, willap- 
'pear very probable, if we confider that a- 
nother art, namely mufic, which is only a 
different way of uiing the voice, was invent- 
ed by imitating the birds likewife. This 
we are told by Lucretius * the poet and 
philolopher, whole tefiimony is the more to 
be regarded, that he was, as I have already 
obferved, of that ie& of philofophers of an- 
tiquity which dealt mofi in faQs and obfer- 
vations, and, particularly, had fiudied very 
diligently the hifiory of man, and of the o- 
rigin and progrefs of arts ; and, what he fays 
of the invention of mufic, was confirmed to 
me by what I learned from the wild girl that 
I faw in France, who told me, that the only 
mufic of the people of her country, was the 
imitation of the iinging of birds t. Now, 

* At liquida~ nviurn mceI imitaritr ore 

Ante fuit rnulto, quarn I n i a  carrnina cantu 

Concelebrare borninc~ pJcnt, aurfiuejtmarti 

Lib. 5.v. 1378. 

f See inaodu€tion to Book a,  



if it be true, as I fuppofe, that the firit vari- 
ation of inarticulate cries was by difference 
of tone, and that in this way the method of 
communication by found was firit enlarged, 
and lomething like a mufical language form- 
ed by the imitation of birds, there is nothing 
more natural than to iuppofe, and indeed I; 
think it mufi neceffarily have happened, that 
they would carry the imitation of the birds 
itill farther; and, finding that the difference 
of mutical tones did not vary and diltinguiih 
their natural cries rufficiently for the purpofe 
of fpeech, they added to :hofe cries the 
further variety of articulation, which they 
would likewiie learn from the birds; and fo 
would form language: And, having once be- 
gun to difiinguiih their founds of communi- 
cation in this way, they would.ioon difcover, 
that inanimate, as wcll as animated things, 
made noiles t h ~ t  apprcached to articulation; 
and, by obferving and imitating iuch iounds, 
they would enlarge their Rock of worcs. Of 
this kind, are marly words in diff,.reiu Ian- 
guages, and, particularly in Englifl~ ; i i ~ h  as 

crack, jnnp, crafi, murmur, gurgle, a d the 
like. 

From this account of the matter, it ihould 
feem, that the primitive la~guages would be 



fill af words imitating the founds of ani- 
mated, or inanimate things. If the fa& were 
fo, we might have expetled to hear of it 
fiom travellers, and others who have given 
us an account of barbarous languages. But, 
among the many authors of that kind that f 
have perufed, I have only found one French - 
author, who iays, that the Carribbee lan- 
guage, if I am not miilaken, abounds with 
words of that kind. And, when I looked 
into the vocabularies and diaionaries of thofe 
languages, I could find none that Aeem to be 
formed in that way; not even the names of 
fuch animals as utter cries that might be ex- 
preffed by articul~tion. For example, in the 
Huron language, according to Gabriel Sa- 
gard's vocabulary of it, the name of a duck 
is taron; of a partridge, acogan; of a raven, 
omquan; of a dog, gagncnon ; of a grey fox, 
ondafatey; a black fox, h~by2hu: Nor, in the 
words denoting aaions accompanied with 
found, can I perceive any relation to that 
ibund. 

The  cafe then appears to be as1 have f u p  
pofed it, That men, at firit, ufed inarticulate 
cries, to communicate their wants and de- 
fires, and to give the fignals neceifary for 
w r y i n g  on the bufinefs in which they werc 



engaged : That, in order to enlarge the 
exprefion of thofe cries, they raried them, 
firfi, by diiferent tones, and the3 by articu- 
lation, which they learned from other ani- 
mals ; and, after, they had learned to articu- 
late, they did not for that give up the inarti- 
culate cries *, but only 1-aried and diltin- 
guiihed them by ar~iculaticn. And, in this 
way, I hall endeavour to account for a proper- 
tv common to all barbarous languages, lrcean . 

;he extraordinary length of the words. And 
thus, the natural and inarticulate cries con- 

- iI grtat of tl:cfc Ail! remain arnongfi the 
liarti1 Americacs. An o%ccr of his bl;l!'e!?)-'i a m ? ,  aha 
llad been in Kor:h .4merica, anc! i i  a gentleman both 
r.! reracIty and ac7xrz:e clblirmtion, tolJ me, that hc 
\.:.IS onca upon n party with fomc Indians. one of !:-horn 
ca:lrd tn woman that \\.as at  f i~me  di3;ince with a loud 
rolc:, but altogether iiiarticula::; vpon which the \Fa- 

man came to\v;:rJs them. This the officer obfgrvin* 
:i~!:cd the In2i;m !-:hat he meant. He acfwcred, that he 
\v:inted the woman I:~ould go along with them. The 
gunt!enian then told him that h: did nnt delireher 
ca:iirpany, and thought they \~.oald be better aid- 
nut 11cr ; upon nphici~ the 1ndi:ln uttered another cry, 
Jikc\:.iic innrticulatc, b i ~ t  varied in tone ; and, upon tb t ,  
the \\oilran ncnt back. In this nunncr, I imagiac. 
nlcn have converfcd together, perhaps for ag:s, k k ~ -  
tilcy made ufc of articulation; and. w!icn a t  Iai? they 
callle to ufc it, it was only for the ~crpofe  of varying the 
xatcral cries flil l  f ~ r t h c r  than tlley bad already done b2 
lc-fica! :Q:~?S.  
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i to be the ground-work, and the prin- - 

p r t  of all languages, till men came to 
languages of art. Then they abandon- 
.ogether the natural cries, and fiudy- 
give to thofc articulate rounds, of which 
they made ufe, Some rcfemblancc to 

kture of the things they expreffcd, they 
ted fuch words as thofe above men- 
I, e-uprcfing things having a found 
an be imitated by articulation. 
us, I have endeavoured to  hew, that 
nvented articulation, as they did other 
filch as weaving, building, and muGc, 
I 1.a is fo much akin to articulation, by 
,ion of other animals. In this way, I 
derived the art frcm nature, the arche- 
~f all arts, and uf el:erg thing that is . 

nd beautiful among tncn; and I have 
he foundation of it upon that predo- 
~t quality in the huinan compofition, 
iich man is L, em;n:.n:ly difiinguiihcd 
all other anill~ais, t:ic power of' imita- 
And thc inorc \YC confider the human 
1, thc nlorc we thall be convinced, that 
e has bcflonwl upon us this faculty in 
of many other talents which f i e  has 

to other animals. W c  ought not, 
... I. 1 i 



therefore, fooliihly, to regret, that we hare 
not from nature tliofe talents; that me do 
not, for example, weave by nature like a 
ipidcr, or artici;lstc like a cuckoo; but we 
ouglit to be t l i snkf~~l ,  that f ie  has given us 
what is infinitelv more valuable, the faculty 
of imitating articulation, and every thing 
e:(i in nature that we think worth our imi- 
tation, a gift which alone is much more than 
equal to ail that f i e  hzs bcfiowed upon other 
aniina:~. And it would have bcen a fuper- 
au i ty  in nature, iuch as n-e do not find in 
thc re2 of hcr n-orks, if ihc had given to  us 
zrticulation, or any thing elk, which we 
11aw the faiuity of acquiring fgr ourfelres. 

Having thus folvcd, ns ~ c i l  as I can, 
v;hnt I think is t l ~  grezt difliculty in my 
~j-flc;n, I viil! i ~ o w  procccd to inquire far- 
thcr into the natcre of the !bands of barba- 

... 
rous languages --. 

* What I I I ~ V C  Lid in tli;:: c:;np:-r, oi the invectioJ. 
rqi ;~rticulation, 1 owl: iri a z:. ..r mc;:::r: :o fcmc hints 
that  I got rrom a Scots ; c : ~ ~ ~ L c ~ : I ! I  uf I P ~  :icquaintaLce, 
Sir Jan;:; Youlis of Colinton. nhc has ti~ought a F e a t  

i:;cn the fubjjeA of 1311gu:lg.:, and has taken the 
troub!c of pcrufing with grcst care  his firR volume. Hc, 
as well asfcveral others, \+-as To good as t o  cornrr:~nicatelis 
thoughts to me in writing; and by fucl~ corrcii)ondcnce, 
I flat::r rnfle;i that this voluulc 51s r.ur vniy tucn much 
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C 12 A P. VII. 

Of the hfattcr of  the J;I$ Languages.-That 
.the ?Vord~ of them are long, and full of 
Vowels.--AnJwcr to Olljec'fion. 

S thofe who know no more of men 
than what is to be feen in the feveral 

countries of Europe, will form very falfe 
judgements of human nature ; id they who 
have fiudied only the regular languages of 
art, without having recourfe to the barba- 
rous languages, which are fo much nearer 
the origin of fpeech, will be apt to form an 
hvpothefis concerrling the found of the fir& 
languages rcry c!iffercnt from that which 
I ha l l  endca\-our to n~aintain, and for which, 
I hope, I have a:ready prcpared my readers. 
They will fuppofe, that the firit languages, 
being very rude and barbarous, as no doubt 
they were, mould bc crouded with conlbnants, 

inlarged, bat ch)ilfirlcrably improvccl ; an.1 indeed it is 
only in this way that a \vork fo n c ~  and of fuch curious 
and e x t i ~ ~ l i v c  inquiry can be brousllt to a n y  the lcnfi 



and therefore of very harfll found, like fome 
of the northern languages in Europe, fuch 
as the German, and other dialekks of the 
Teutonic. And, 2d4, They will fuppofe, 
that the firft languages confified mofily of 
monofyllables, or very jhort words; and 
that it would be only in procds of time 
that they were lengthened, and in code- 
quence of the improvement of the grammati- 
cal art, by which cornpoiition, derivation, 
and infleaion, were introduced into language. 
In ihdrt, they will be apt to imagine, that 
what we call now the roots of a Ianguage, 
were truly the original words, and at firR 
the only words. 

Theie fuppofitions may at firfi fight a p  
pcar not improbable; but, if my hypothefis 
concerning the origin of language be well 
founded, the dire& contrary of both [up- 
pfitions is the truth. 

And,J;$, With refpee to the number of 
conibnants in thofe primitive languages, it 
is the neceiTary confcquence of my theory, 
that the words of fuch languages mufi hare 
been very vocal, being nothing elfe but 
the natural cries of tlie animal, a little va- 
ried and diftinguiihed by articulation. And 
from wlmt we h a ~ e  faid in the preceed- 



i ng  chapter, of the nature of articulation, it 
is evident, that the conionants, being form- 
ed by the &ion of the organs of the mouth, 
and confequently of much more difficult 
pronunciation than thc vowels, which are 
founded by the Gmple poGtion of the organs, 
it was impofible that they could be much 
ufed at firlt. And fo difficult is the pro- 
nunciation of them, that, at this day, as was 
before obierved, there is hardly any lan- 
guage to be found which has the ufe of 
them all, I know none, except the Greek; 
which, in this refpea, as well as in 
every other, is the moR perfefi language 
that I am acquainted with *. And thofe 
who have not learned early in life to pro- 
nounce any confonant, even iuch as areof nofi  
eafy pronunciation, cannot afterwards, with- 
out thegrcatefidifficulty, be taught to found 

By this1 mean only to fay, that the Greek has all the 
confonants commonly ufed in the languages of Europe. 
But I will not venture to affirm,. that it has all thc con- 
ionants which thc human mouth is capable of pronoun- 
cing, or even 111 thofc that arc aAually ufed in the bar- 

barous languages. I am well informed, that the inhabi- 
tan& of Otalcite, the new difcovered ifland in the South 
Sea, have a found in their language betwixt / and r, 

which the gentleman who gave me the information could 
not ~ K ) P O \ ~ P C C ,  nor I bclimc any maxi in Europe. 



them; as appears from what La Hontan 
tells us of a Huron, upon whom he be- 
itowed four days to no purple,  in endea- 
vouring to tcach him the pronunciation of 
the labial conionznts *, fuch a B ,  p, m, 
which arc the firfi that our children learn 
to articulate. But, on thc other hand, the 
five vowels are to bc found, I belicvc, in ail 
languages; though not all rounded in the 
fame way in evcr y languagc. For even the 
Huron languagc, though it have not, as I 
have obrerved, the pure found of the vowel, 
u; yet it has thc nixed found of it in com- 
pofition with other vowels, fuch as the diph- 
thongs €ti and ou. And thc rcafon is vcry 
plain upon my hypotllefis, viz. that the 
voi~cls  arc thc Glnplefi and the eafieit mo- 
dificaticn of the natural crics, being a very 
{mall altcraiicn of thcm, compared with , 
what is made by the confonants; and the 
found of fome of them very much refembles 
the crics of ccrtain anima . 

If there were any dou %" t in this theory, 
which I think there is not, it is entirely re- 
moved by the fa&. For all the barbarous 
langl;zges that hav.ve hitherto been diccovered, 
without exception of one, are full of vowels~ 



with very few confonants. I havc already 
mentioned the I-Iuron language, the moil o- 
riginal of any that I know; and to it I may 
add another language of North America, 
viz. the Algonkin *, and, in general, all 
fuch languages of North America as are 
dialeQs of either the Iluron or Algonkin. 
T h e  language of the Galibi, a people of 
South America t, affords another esaxplc : . 
For in tha tlanguage likewife the words are 
very vocal. A third esample is furnifhed 
by the language of the Caribs, inhabiting 
the Caribbee iflands, wliich appears to have, 
a confiderable affinity with the language lafi 
mentioned $. A fourth, by the language 

Set a vocabulary of it in Eontan, zol. 2 . p .  203. 

There people liv; not far from the iRhmus of Darirn, 
in the country of Guiana, in South Aulcrica; and the 
French have had a futtlcment among them for about a 

hundred years, which they havc cultivatcd and im- 
proved much Gncc the lait peace. Tlley havc been 

at the pains to  lenrn the language of the ni~tives; and 
they hare  pnl:iihcd a di0iou;try of it, and akind of gram- 
mar, printed i t  Paris in t!.c ycar 1763, collrtlcd from 
the obfervations of fevcral perfons who Itavc bcen in that 
country. From thzt  work I havc taken what I have iaid 
here, and ihall fily afterwards, of that language. 

Thcrc  is an account of this language, and of  thc 
people who ipeak it, publihea at /lurcrrc in the year 1665, 
under the ti ttlc of Oi,7ionaire Carailr Frrmcgi~, by Farher 

X i  4 



of the Peruvians, as appears from the fpeei- 
mens of it given us by an author before 
quoted, viz. Carcilafi  de la Vegn's hiitory 
of the Incas of Feru. A fiiih i~lftance is the 
I 

language of thc Efquiniaux in Nortli Ame- 
rica, of which hlr Dobbs has given us a vo- 
cal~ulary, in the accour?ts he hgs publiff~ed 
of the attempts to difcover the north-welt 
paff~gc. And, laitly, the f~:ccimcns that 
hnvc been latcly publilhed of the language 
of the new-difcovere? ifland of the South Cea, 
Otahcite, hew, that this language likewife - 
is extrenely vocal ". 
fiyuond Brcffon, mifionary in the Cnrribk:, iilands. Hc 
fi~ys, that  t!~e 1angu;ig: :i.,oken b y  thc vrcn in thore iflands 
i i  quite tliiiercnt from t l ~ c  I;u~~;rliag:: of the rw,rcn. And 
thc tradition is, that the12 iflands wcre originally inhalit- 
cd by a colony from Florida, bat  rrcrc invaded by a 
tribe of Galibi from Soutll America, who d e h o y e d  all 
thc malcs, but prcfcrvsd thc rrrornen, who itill fpeak the 

language of Florida. For  proof of this, our  author fays, 
that  there itill I'ubfiRs i!n nlliance and friendly i n t e r c o d a  

betwixt the Caribs and G;ilil)i. One Dacirr, who publih- 
ed an account of the Caribbec iflands in the reign of 
Qccn Elizabeth, gives the fame account, if I am not 
miflaken, of the origin of that  people. 111 this \rap our 
author  ac rmnts  for the affinity which appears to be be- 
twixt thc two languages. Ilis account of t1i;tt of theCa- 
ribs is fuil and acci~ratc;  and I ihall makc a good deal 
of 11fc of it in the fequel. . 

* T h i s  appears chiefly from the journalof Sidney Par- 
4I25~1, Mr Banks's draughts-man, during that  voyage, 
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All thofe barbarous languages want ma- 
ny confonants, as well as that of the Hurons; 
but even of thoie confonants which they 
have, they never iound two iogether in the 
fame fyllable. This is obierved by Garcilaf- 
io de la Vega; who, after telling us, that 
the Peruvian language wants the confonants 
J; 6, d , f ,  g, and x, adds, that, when two of 
the other conionants happen to fiand toge- 
ther in the fame word, they divide them in 
the .pronunciation into different iyllablea, 
Thus they pronounce roc-ro, not ro-cro. 
And I have had occaiion to obfeme, that a 
black that came from a country in Africa . 
near to the fettlcment of Goree, when he was 
io old that'he never learned Englifh dell, 
could not pronounce two mute confonants 
together; io that, infiead of Jfable, he al- 
ways faid table; infiead of fconce, conce, 
b c *  

Thus we iee, the progreis has been from 
*e ufe of fingle conionants in iyllables to 

who feems to have given particular attention to the 
language of the feveral nations among whom he was 
dnring that voyage. He has given us a vocabulary dC 
the Otaheite language among others, where we have 
fueh words as cacr, fignifying the ncck; aiai, the an*t~; 
p, the nipplrr; cobw, t h e  btfb ; myoaw, t$c nails, kc, 
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the ufe of two or more. But is there not 
a further progrefs in this matter? And was 
there not a time when no confocants at all 
were ufed, and when the only articulation 
was by vowels ? And indeed, when I con- 
fider the great difficulty of pronouncing 
the conionants, and of combining them 
in the fame enunciation with the vowels, I 
think it is highly probable, that men did be- 
gin to articulate in that manner, and did not 
at once arrive at the more difficult articula- 
tion by confonants. There arc indeed no 
faas to fupport this hypotheiis ; for we have 
not yet difcovered, as far as I know, any lan- 
guage fo much in the infantine fiatc, as to 
have no conionants at all. But, in the lan- 
guage of Otaheite, the new difcovercd ifland, 
wc have feveral words of that kind, fuch as 
ence, aid, eoo, and others abore mention- 
ed. And indtcd, the moil of them approach 
very near to that fimpleil kind of articula- 
tion. Of the fame kind are fomc words 
mentioned by La Hontan " in his vocabu- 
lary of the Algonkin language, particularly 
the word cueouclirn. I think it probable, 
that the language of thofe O r a r ~  Ozrrang~ of 
Abj-ifinia, whom I mentioned before, is all 
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of that kind, confiRing.of words articulated 
by vowels only, or at lean with very few 
conionants *. 

T h e  next thing to be confidered is, the 
length of the words in the primitive langua- 
ges. And I Cay, that, infiead of being illort, 
and coniifiing of monofyliablcs, tlrey mere 
of grcat length : And this too is a co11fi.- 
quence ofthofc languages being dcrived from 
natural cries; for ftich cries of almofi all a- 
nimals have a certzin trzQ extenfion, 
fuch as thc lomir~g of an ox, the neighing of 
a horfe, thc braying of an afs, the roar of a 
lion, &c. And that we may not think man 
an exception from this rule, we need only 
attend to the dumb perions among us, who 
utter inarticulate cries, fometimes very loud, 
but alwags of a confiderable length. 

There is another rcaCon why the words of 
t h d e  languages fl:ould be long, namely, 
thit having vcry little articulation by conib- 
nants, and none at all at firfi, according to 
my fuppotition, it n-as nccctT~ry that they 

* I: may be obfcmcd, that there are in Greek fome 
words confiiting altogeth~r of vowels, f u d ~  as a m ,  la*.. 

wr, i t m ,  v '&;  which I confider as veRiges Rill remaining 
of the antient i~vage  language, out of ~ v l ~ i c h  thc Crcck 

formed by mcn PP 
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iho111d have a certain length, in order to di- 
ititlguilh them from one another, and give 
them that variety which was nececary to ex- 
prefs various things; whereas, we that have 
ib many conionants, can, by their means, 
give a confiderable variety even to one fylla- 
ble, and a very great variety to two or 
more *. 

And this theory too is flrongly fupported 
by the fatl; for all the barbarous languages 
have their words of a remarkable length. 
Some of them indeed have them longer than 
others, becaufe all of them are not equally 

+ T h e  want o f  variety in articulation in the barbarons 
languages, is the caufe, not only of th:: length of the 
words, but of  the frequent rcpctition, in the fame word. 
or both the famc letters and famc fyliables. T h i s  is moR 

remarkable in the languagc of the inhabitants of  Otaheite, 
as appcars from the vocabulary of it contained in Parkin- 
fon's journal above mentioned, n.llerc we have Cuch 
words as =hi, fignifying the ar~npitr; hiubicr, a /a/, 01. 

pat country; bidibidio, /mall red Indian pcnr ; and many 
athers of the fame kind. And the namc of one of th 
handfomcR women in thc ifland was Othta~th~n. 

T h e  artificial way, therefore, of varyins the found of 
a language is, firR, by having as many elemental founds 
as may be; and, fecondly, by cornbil~i~ig thofe elemental 

iounds in all the mays poffiblc. n u t  dle barbarous na- 
tions having ntithcr of there two methods, can vary their 

tollads only 17 rcpeatbg, or othcrwife lengthening them. 



equally near to the original Cource ; and fome 
of them, as I ihall have occafion afterwards 
to obferve, begin to bc languages of art : But 
all of thcm ~vithout exception have a much 
greater length of words than is to be found 
in the languages of civilized nations. The 
barbarous languages above mentioned plain- 
ly prove this ; and particularly the language 
of the Hurons, the words of which, as they 
are Cet down in Sagard's diaionary, are of an 
enormous length. The language of the Ca- 
ribs, according to the account of it g i ~ e n  by 
the mifionary above nientioned, exceeds e- 
ven the Huron in this particular; and Mr 
Dobbs, in his vocabulary of the Efquimsux 
language, has given us the word won-nn- 
we-uck-tuck-hit, fignifying much; and a 

word but a little ihorter, iignifying little, 
viz. tnik-ke-IL-awk-rook. And William 
Smith, in his hiftory of ?:ew York, has gi- 
ven us a fpecirnen of tile language of the L 
roquois, orJx ~ ~ n t i o n s ,  as we call them, in 
North America, p. 40. which the reader, if 
he pleafes, may peruCe below:+. But the 



langll~gc of a barbarous people that Moni. 
la Condarcine met with upon the banks of 
the river Amazons cscecds all othcrs in 
length of found, of  which hc gives a fpeci- 
men in their rvord for tllc number t/J~-ec, 

... riz. p o c t a z z a ~ ~ o r ~ ~ ~ c ~ u i ~ o n c  'a'. 

,,;ittiw;h..;:.:-" , . . a A 1 i ~ ~ n ,  - u t a G g r ~ ~ Y u ~ ~ l i u t G r i i n c ~ n t ~ h f ~ k ,  

t 6 f L n t a G S w ~ l i i w h t ' y 6 u ~ ~ ~ n g ,  chc'llliyciit, chiqu'itaii- 
: ' i ! i h r ~ h C ~ n u f i i i n ! i ~ ,  t o i g l i s a ~ ,  ta.;lgnSuis"3Eniih, t i -  

- " 
\v'c;utijtte'niu~T1o.i~I?:oun~~:!, n.is2wl?C, s:iche'aiitlfig- 

- .- 
\s;I:~, co5r.tC'n~'i!GI1Sunziick~\v, is:, s"sw'iunGY;ju, is;, . " -  ., - "  
Ell:1:!OtZ!2, el.1, f o u n g r v ~ ~ o l i n ~ ,  chPnnt'a3h3fingwa, 
.3uwcVn!' 

\i7!ic:.c it may LC olfcrved, tl;~:, n:corc!l;ig to the no- 
t.l:io:i of ihc qu;i:l:itiss in tliis f;~ccil~ien, it appears, thn  
t!~: I.u~guage of th.: I roq~oi ;  a!>ocnds as much in fiort 

322 ICZ: fyli::Lles 2s the Greek or Latin. This fPccimen 
\ 5 * 3 j  fu r~ i ihed  to ;\lr Smith by 11:: Rcccrcnd bIr  Sixnccr, 

. - 
:L m:il:zcnry ar?lcng the Iroquois, (roil1 the Scotch .Sc:<i- 
c:\- l;;r .src;?ng-ri:; - .  cl:ri!iizn I;::(:\..! -d:;r. I: is coltt;ri~!ed 

i?  !ct::r from 1!;1n to ?tlr Srni:-Il, i i l  ~><lk!l hlr  S?caccr 
i!:e\vs':i~at h c  i; 2 frh.-.!::r, a x ?  !i?.; :::; c::r fir the rl!ufic @i 
!.l---l::~gc; - - D  <or he 4:22::5 c< :he s . - x ~ r ~ . , ~ < ~  cf d:c-!I,.! of chi.; . . 
Ir,3,1~r,i; l.?ngc%gc, t:l:?t IS ,  :is ;L C;I.XL':: critick \:.ou~J CX- 

it, rr;s,- 7 r r ) r ; o r .  The  I r o q u ~ i ~  i . 1 n ~ 3 g c  mny pcrhnr; 
1 , ~  ;.cm~;k;11,!;. fcr tile nollcnef; of its rh;;thms; I!ut I a111 

- . .  ;~:::u:iat..l, tllat rti! ~ri,ninal 1angc.l;::~ 1::tr: c;uan:ity r !- 

r:lythn c.5 02;: Lind c r  ario::~cr. F3:. I llr :2 ,  that ilic 
. - 

wdnt of c!rln:.::::;, ::c!: 2; is iil XI! c . ! ~  1nvJrr11 ! a n p a p  
of Ecrcpc, i j  ;i c ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ p i i i ) ~ l  ~i : a i ~ ~ ~ l . t s i  : .\;;A a c c a r d i n ~ l ~  

it is \+c;l kzown, til:;: dl: t : i ~ f ~  ( : ~ : L ~ c L ~ s  :.:c co1.rc~tior.s C: 

l;ttc: l-nguagrrs. Scc: \\h:lt I ha\rc i.iiJ i;lrt!icr up011 :ti- 
fubj&, in 1 x 1 ~  fccoad 11:1rt, v:hc:: 1 ! ~ : t  ?I' c:ia*;li'c. 

* CocJ;:::1, Vuyay. p. 6 5 .  
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And thus it appears, that the length, as 
wcll as thc vocality of the words, is a com- 
mon property of all barbarous languages. 
Now, whatever is general mufi have a gene- 
ral caufe; and let any man who is not 
fatisfied with my hypothefis, confider what 
other caufe lle can afign. 

There is an objeaion will occur to this 
hypothefis of mine, from the example of 
the Hebrew and the Chinefe languages. The 
firit of thefe is undoubtediy a moft antient 
language, and by fome thought the parent 
of all others; yet it has no extraordinary 
length of words, and abounds with confo- 
~iants ;  particularly the roots of it have all 
three confonallts and but two vowels. The 
Chincfe is likcmife a language of great anti- 
quity; and yet all its words are monofylla- 
bles. 

I anfwcr, firlt, with refpetl to the He- 
brew, That  it is no doubt a language of very 
great antiquity; .and, as it is likely, !he pa- 
rent of many others: But it docs not from 
thellcc folio-2.1, that it is one of thofe firft 
languages which grew out of the firit at- 
tempts of tvages to :~rticulate, and wcre 

' formed without ally rulc or art, which are 
the fubjcQ of our prefent inqairy; but, on 



the contrary, if what is the general opinion 
of the learned in that language be true, it 
mufi be a language of very great art ; for 
they tell us, that the roots of it confifiof 
triads of the feveral confonants varioufly 

. combined. This fhetvs evidently, that the 
language 'is the work, not of favagcs, but of 
men of art, who knew the power of the 
letters, and the effea of the feveral combi- 
nations of them; and in  that way formed 
the radical words of the language, from 

a which all the refi are derired, according to 
certain rules : So that thc language is a com- 
plete fyftem, which nevcr could arife out 
of the rude and cafual effaps of men firR 
beginning to fpeak 

And as to the objeQion arifing from the 
Chinefe language, neither there is any evi- 
rleilce that it is one of thoie languages con- 
cerning which me are inquiring; but, 011 

the contrary, as thc language among the 
Chinek is fo great a part of their learning, 
there is reafon to tliirk that it was the wcrk 
of learned men ; more efpeciaily as it bears 
none of thofe marks of a rudc and artleis 
language, which I fhall take notice of after- 
wards when I come to fpeak of thc formal 
part of h c h  Ianguagcs : For it is a language, 



h 
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ib far- as I can be informed, full and accu- 
rate in its e:;preifion, with all the parts of 
f'peech as difiina as in our European lan- . 
guages. For what reafon.the artifls of this 
language flopt fhort in the formation of it, 
and did not enlarge their words by cornpa- 
fition, derivation, and infleaion, is a curi- 
aus enough quefiion, of which we may take 
a a f i o n  to fay fomething afterwards; but 
it does not belong to. our prefent fuubjeo. . 

It may alfo be obje&ed, That the lan- ' 

muage of the newdifcovered ifland .of 0- 
b 

taheite, mentioned above, is not To remark- 
ble for the length of its words, as for their 
k i n g  full of vowels, and of very loft pro- 
nunciation. As to which, I was informed 
by one of thofe gentlemen, to whom the 
learned world, and indeed all mankind, is 
So much obliged for the toils and dangers 
they have gone through in fearch of know- 
ledge, that it is far from being a barbarous 
lanslage;.for they have cafes of nouns, and 
tenfes of verbs, which they form as we do, 
the cafes by prepofitions, and the tenfes by 
allxiliary verbs; and they have all the parts 
of fpeech that we have, without exception 
even of the adjetlive, which is not to be 

VOL I. K k 



found in any barbarous language, as I hall 
take occafion afterwards to obferve. There 
is likewiie etymology in their language ; 
that is, derivation and compofition: And 
as to the length of their words, he told me, 
they were generally of feveral fyllables ; and 
he could recolleQ but one monofyllable in 
the whole language, tho' he had applied 
himlelf particularly to the fiudy of it, and 
had made fo great proficiency as to be able 
to fpeak it with tolerable eafe. 

Of the Formal Part of Barbarous Languu- 
gcs.-An Account 4 it fiom Thewy. 

I COME now to confider the formal part 
of barbarous languages; that is, the 

founds of them as fignificant; a rubjet2 
much more curious, and more worthy of 
the attention of a philofopher, than mere 
founds in any language, but particularly in , 
the language of Savages : For, as there is a 
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nccellbry connellion betwixt thinking and 
fpeaking, we trace there the progre1"s of the hu- 
man m ~ n d  in its itate of infancy; a matter of 
the greatetl ir~portance in the hiRory of man, 
but of which there can be no other record 
except the languages of barbarous nations. 

In treating of this fibjet3 I will follow the 
fame method that i have followed with re- 
fpe& to the material part of fuch lmgua- 
ges.-I will begin with the theory: Not 
that I pretend to have difcovered h prior;, 
and from fpeculation merely, what I am to 
deliver upon this fubjeQ ; for, as I fhould 
have known nothing of the original itate of 
man, without having Audied the mannerr of 
barbarous nations; fo I fiould have been 
equally ignorant of the origin and progrefs 
of language, if I had not itudied the language 
of barbarous nations ; but becaufe the me- 
thod of fcience requires, that we ihould be- 
gin with the principles and caufes, and from 
them deduce the faas, though the order of 
invetligation and difcovery be jufi the re- 
verie: And if it fhall appear, that from the 
fa& the theory naturally arifes, and that 
the theory again explains and illuitrates the 

K k z  
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faas, it is hoped very little doubt will re- 
main of the truth of my fyfiem. 

Whatever is expreffed by language, may 
be reduced to two general heads; things 
thernfelves, and the relations or conneQions 
of things. We will begin with the thinga 
confidered abblutel y in themfelvee, and' as 
unconwtled with one another. And, in 
this view, they are either f ~ b ~ a n c c s ,  and their 
properties; or aAions, and their circumP~ltcs; 
or, in the grammatical language, they an 
either nouns fubitantive, and adjetlives, or 
they are verbs and adverbs. I will begin 
with fubhnces, and their properties. And, 
in treating this matter, I require onIy one 
poJtulatum, which certain1 y will be granted 
me, That men never would give a name to  
that of which they had no idea ; and if they 
had not a feparate idea of any thing as dif- 
tinguiihed from other things, they would 
not give it a feparate name. 

That there can be no language without 
ideas, is evident; and it is as evident, that 
there can be no ideas, at leait in the 
human mind, without abltraaon. We 
have therefore thought it necaary, in 
this philofophical inquiry into the nature of 
language, to explain at fome length the 
doQrine of abhaQion ; and, however fbreiga 



to the purpofe it might appear at the time, 
we hope it will now be found of ufe in ex- 
plaining the nature of there primitive lan- 
guages. We have therh fhewn, that this o- 
peration of abitraaion is performed in a 
greater or lefs degree of perfedlion ; that, 
when it ie moit perfealy performed, every 
quality of the individual is confidered Cepa- 
rawly by itfelf: Then it is confidered, what 
of thofe qualities it has in common with 
other individuals, and what it. has peculiar 
to &lf. When the mind perceives what 
is common in any fubjea, then it is faid to 
generalize; and, when it unites together the 
qualities in any fubje& that are common to 
other fubjelts, and makes one of them, then 
it recognifes the ipecies, and is faid to have 
the i&a of the thing; and that idea is per- 
f&, if it take in all that is common to that 
thing with other things of the fame fpecies, 
and nothing more. 

That ravages ihould perform accurately 
thie double operation, of firit feparating and 
then uniting, and ihould in that way farm 
W e  perfea ideas which only men of fci- 
eoce form, muit be allowed to be a thing 
iplpoffible. They will no doubt have tome 

k.3 



general notion of the fpecies, fuch as we have 
feen even brutes have; and confequently 
Come obfcure perception of the difference 
betwixt what is common to the fpeciesand 
what is peculiar to the individual, and ma- 
king no part of the idea of the fpecies; but 
they will not make this diltinRion accurately, 
fo as to take nothing into their idea but what 
belongs only to the fpecies. To  be convin- 
ced of this, we need only recollee, that all 
our ideas arife from perceptions of fenie, 
and that the fenfe prefcnts every thing to us 
as it exifis in nature; that is, with all its 
qualities, both thofe belonging to the fpeci- 
cs, and thofe which are peculiar to the'indi- 
vidual. Now, can we iuppoie, that the t- 
vage, in forming his idea of the ipecies, will 
take in only what belongs to it, rejetling 311 
the qualities of the individual, which are 
often more itriking and obvio~is to the fenie 
than the fpecific differences? If we could 
conceive his notion to be fo corre&, then no 
doubt the name he would impore would be 
the proper name of the fpecies ; but as it is 
impoffible to fuppofe in a ravage fucli jufl- 
nefs of thought as can only be the effem of 
much thinking and oblervation, it is evident 
that the name with which he marks any 



thing mufi denote, befidethe qualities corn- - 
mon to the fpecies, fome that belong only 
to individuals. Thus, he will not denote a 
bear by a name fignifying only that fpe- 
cies of animal, but he will ufe a word iigni- 
fying a great bear, or a fmall bear, aJtrong 
tear, or a weak bear, or any other quality 
of the individual bear that affeQs his fenfes 
or imagination mofi. They will not have a 
word denoting a houfe, or a'hut, in gene- 
ral, but they will have a word fignifying a 
great or a little hut, or'my hut, or your hut. 

Thus it appears, that at f i re  there would 
be no name of any fubitance confidered ab- 
ha&ly by itfelf, becaufe there would be no 
iuch abfiraa idea of it; (fee Ammonius upon 
the categor. fol. 29.) bui the word expref- 
Cng any fuch iubitance would always denote 
ibmething more than the fubRance itfelf. 
&id as to the qualities of fubflances, the 
matter is itill cleaier; for it is impofible to 
conceive, that favages ihould have any idea 
at all of qualities abftraQed from the fub- 
fiance in which they are necefisrily inherent. a 

It  is evident, therefore, that the words of 
thofe primitive languages, exprefing quali- 
ti@, would only denote them as they e x 3  , 

-4 
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in nature; that is, inherent in the fubj&s 
to which they belong: So that the names of 
qualities would be blended with the names 
of fubitances. 

When I was upon the fubjea of ideas, I 
obferved, that fome were more general, and 
fome lefs general ;-and accordingly, in all the 
languages of civilized men, there are tcrrns 
more or leis general. Thus, animolis a more 
general name than mnn, comprehending un- 
der it, befidcs man, all other fpeciefes of a- 
nimals. In like manner, anttnnted bodJ is 
moie general than animnI,-body than ani- 
mated body,--uly?ancc than God' ; and there 
the p rogeaon  ends, .hbj?nncc being one of 
thofeuniverfals ofthc higheftorder,known by 
the name of categories orpredicatnent~ *. The  
queition is, How far our lavage will proceed in 
this dcent ? That he will go up to the top of 
theladder, mult appear impofiblet. Rut h a -  

+ Sce bock I .  t. G . ) . G 7 .  
t To rcmove all doubt in this matter, it may not be 

improper, by way of addition to what I ham faid upon 
this fubjct? in my BrR bod,  to Rate R little more par- 
t i cu ldp  the fleps by which the nund riks from /rrl/. 
ond matter, where it hegins, to thefc ideas of b@j? ab- 

Jru%iiod. i ~ . r h e  firR phce, by comparing together the 
beta! i n d i ~ i d d  of a Qecies, and abRrabing wbat b 
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far will he proceed? Will he go the length 
of animal in the infiance given ? I think not ; 
and my realon is, that the wants of life, from 
which we are to deduce the improveme.nts 

romrnon to them all from what is peculiar to each, we 
form the idea of what the logicians call the l5aefl b e -  

cia ; as, for example, of nun. Then we compare this 
fpecies with other fpeciefes of animals, and by fepara- 
. ting what is peculiar to each fpecies from what is com- 
mon to them all, we form the more general idea of a- 
nimal. In rhe fame manner, from particular fpeciefes 
of  vegetables we form the general idea of vrgrablc. 
Then comparing togeth:r the animnl and vegetable, 
we obfervewhat is peculiar to-each ; and feparating that 
from what is common to both, we in this way attain to 
the itill more gcneral idea of the r r  S ~ $ I I ~ ~ V ,  or animated 

My. From thence, by the fame procefs, we dcend to 
body, and from body to fu';pancc; where, as I have faid, 
the progefs ends.-dnd, with refp'pclt to accidmtr or 
qualitics of iubfimccs, there is the fame progrefs from 
the IoweR fpecies to the higheR genuJ ; as, for example, 
from cxtenfion in particular objcbs, we rife to the idea 
of a t d o n  in general, or qwntily continuour. In  the 
fame manner, from particular numbersof things we get 
h e  idea of number in general, or quantity d+iretc ; and, 
b y  comparing thofe two kinds of quantity together, 
we attain to the general idea of qrantiry. In this way 
we dcend in the feries both of fub~adcc~ ahd accidentr ; 
. a d  t h d e  two comprehend the whole of things. Tha t  
it is impoffible a hvage ihould go Car in this progreffion, 
mu8 r p p w  evident, if we confider, IJ, Tha t  h c h  i- 
dea~ are formed by repeated abfirabions, which carry 
us much farther from icnfe and matter than we cap 
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of the human mind, would only make it ne- 
ceirary for him to have an idea of the feve- 
rd  fpeciefes of animals with which he was 
convedant, not to form a more general idea 

fuppofe the nnpraAifed inteIlelt of lavages to go. zd.,  
The formation. of fuch ideas requires a more extenfive 
knowledge, and more enlarged views of things, than it 
is poffible for lavages to be poffefled of. 

And here we have got to a fummit, from which wc 
may fee the whole extent of metaphyfxd philofophy, 
t h ~  is, the knowledge of the principles of things,accor- 
ding to the dotlrine of the Pythagorean and AriRotcli- 
an fchool : For. thofe phiioiophers did not flop at the 
eatcgories, which, according to the account I have gi- 
ven of them, are alllpeciefes of things formed and corn- 
plete of their kind; (ke  Annumr. in Catcgor./o/. 47) ; but 
they inquired further, whether there were not certlin 
things in nature, which were not thedelves categories, 

but the principles or elements of categories: For they 
conceived, that the fpeciefes of things were not a t  once 
formed by nature, but that there was a progreffion 
in the formation of them from what was imperfett to 
what was perfelt ; that is, from the elemental princi- 
ples to the things themi ,lves. Of this kind of elements 

they found the point, the monad and the in/tunt, to be ; 
none of which belong to the category of quantity, be- 
ing neither magnitude, number, nor time ; (fee Am. 

men. ubi fupra,/ol. 446.) ; but they are the principles of 
all the three ; the point being that of magnitude, or 
quantity continuous; the monad, that of number; a d  
the infiant, that of time. Befides thefe, there is on- 
lemental principle mucL more general, being thcfoan- 
dation, or/ub/farum, as we may call it, of all the ue, 
I ' 



comprehending them all. Such an idea wou!d 
come only in procefs of time, and after his 
fphereof life was fo much enlarged, and rear& 
ning fo far advanced, as to make it neceKary 
gories, I mean mutter; the feveral categories being dif- 
ferent form;, which, joined to this univerfal matter, 

conffitute the whole vifible world. But how does this 
union happen? How do nutter and form join to- 
gether to produce the feveral fubfiances and their 
qualities ? Or, in other words, How are things ge- 
nerated? The anfwer is, by mgtion. Here then is ano- 
ther univzr/aj, which is -not a category neither, but 
may be h id  to be the road or palfage to all the catego- 
ries, as no fpcies of thing h:re below can exifi without 

motion ; Ammen. ibid. 47. Matter then muR be mo- 
ved, and muR undergo fome change, before it can re- 
ceive thofe forms which conRitute the nature of things. 
I f  fo, it muR have in itfelf the capacity of being moved, 
which, when brought into exertion, is what me call no- 

ticc, as I have explained in a former note, p. I 6. & ftq. ; 
a d ,  according to .4rifiotle, is in the body that if no- 
=td, not in what mwu.  And therefore he has defined a 
natural 604 to be that which has in itielf the principle 
cf ?notion. And this naturally leads us to a ftill higher 
order of being. For, if there be motion, there mufi 
be a mover. And what can this mover be? It cannot 
be body, which is only paffive of motion, and may corn- 
rnunicate it by irnpulfe to other bodies, but cannot be- 
gin it. What then is it that moves or begins motion? 
My anfwer is, That  it is not matter or  body. It is 
h e r d o r e  an immaterial fubitance, and this Cubfiance I 

' 

call mind. Of which, if we require a definition, I think 
the bell that can be given is, that it is a fdbltance which 
Bas in itfelf the power of riming. And in this way it is 

gropcrly diIti~gui&d by Arifiotle from body; which, 



for him to difiinguiih betwixt animal in gene- 
ral, and the vegetable or inanimated hature; 
and it would not be till all the oeceffariesof life 
were fupplied, and till men had found leifure 
as I hwe  faid. he has defilied to be that which has 
power of motion, that is, of being d. 

But neither did this phdofophy flop here ; but they 
inquired further, whether every mind had o'igmdb in 
idelf this power of moving ; and they found, that there 
~ ) 8 5  but one mind that had this power originally and in- 
dependently of ittelf, and that all 0th- minds hnd it by 
derivation fiom this f irR mind ; which therefore is the 
6rft caufe, the author of a l l  motion, and of all genera- 
tion and produftion of every kind ; m d  which Ariltotle. 
in the conclufion of his phyfics, has proved to be eter- 
nal and unchangeable, immaterial, and without 
parts. 

This phildbphy, fo noble in appearance at Ieaft, and 
lo extenfive, which, beginning with the perceptions of 
fenfe, pretends to lead us, by gradud removes from mat- 
ter, to themottgeneral and abhaA properties ofmata id  
things, fuch as are at  a great diRance from particular 
objelts of fenfe; and from thence to condutt us to the 
prindiples or elements of thofe general properties, and 
which are Rill more removed from matter and m e  : 
And, when we have gone thus far, bppofing us capable 
of Rill further progrds, lead us on to that which is not 
abftraAed from matter, or exifing in matter, fach 
as the univerfds we have been fpeaking of; but that, 
which, by its nature, is entirely fcparated from 
m a w ,  or, in one word, mend: And, lalt of 
dl, from mind in general, leads us to the contemplo- 
Con cf che fupreme mmd, and fidi cauCe of all thine : 

p W o p b y ,  I Say, which, from what is &q/j 



to philofophik, that they would find out 
thofe remote likeneires which confiitute fuch 
ideas as thofe of body, fuljlance, mattcr,Spac, 
and the like. And thus it 'appears, that the 

in nature, conduh US, to what is bigbcJ, and a d s  in 
the fublimek theology, ihould-at leaR excite the curio- 
Lty of fpeculative men among us to look a little more 
into it, and fee whether it adwerr to  thii idea that I 
have endeavoured to give of it. 
Many readers will probably think that, in this and ' 

iome other precccding notcs, have gone farther into 
m e t a p h ~ c s  than the nature of my fubjeB r e q u i d .  
But my apolom is, Ifrfi'. That  my digreffions of this 
kind will not, I hope, appear qnite foreign to the pur- 
poie; and, as thcy are thrown into notes, and have not 
any neceifary connetlion with the text, ever). one may read 
them or not as he pkafes. Srccdy,  I mult confeis that 
I intended to give the reader iome fpecihen of antient 
metaphyfics, in order to hem how differentthey uef iom 
the faihionable metaph yfics of this age, the one leading 
t o  the pareR and moR fublime theology, the other to the 
#R impieties and abfurdities, iuch as difggrace this 
nobleR fciencc, the very top and pinnacle of phi- 
ldophp. from which mc difcover, as far as human kcn 
a n  reach, the who12 of nature, and its great Author. 
But  to this height we can climb only by flow and pain- 
ful ilcps. wit!! the affiRance of muck learning, and of 
P good natural genius. l$Thcreas, fome in our times, 
with but poor natural parts, ignorant of the very cle- 
meats of philofophy, unaGRed even by the common 
fkhool learning, and not fo much as knowing the na- 
ture of this fciencc, have nevcrtheleis engaged in it ; 
and, not content with having thrown away their time 
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ideas of favages, and by confcquence theit 
language, would at firit be confined to, the 
lowcfi fpecieies, unlefs where it happened 
that the fpecific differences of fuch fpecieies 
were not fo readily to be diitinguifhed. In 
that cafe it is natural to hppofe, that they 
would leap over the loweit fpeciefes, and a- 

icend at once to the genus immediately above 
them. Thus, ex. gr. they would have the 
idea of a tree, before they had the ideas of 
the different fpeciefes, Cuch -as a&, d-, 
beech, &c. ; but, where the fpecific diffe- 
rences are obvious, as in the cafe of fuch a- 
nimals as man, horfe, dog, &c. it is im,po& 
ble to iuppofe that they would not form the 
idea of thore feveral fpeciefes before they 
formed the more general 'idea cf animal. 

' 

The lafi thing I have to obferve, with re- 
f'pe€t to the names of fubfianccs and their 

upon fpcculations, for which they were nowife fir- 
ted, neither by nature nor education, have, through 
mere vanity and affettation of fuperior parts, 
become authors, and fent abroad into the world 
fuch doArines as a wife and good man, though he had 
begn moR firmly convinced of the trnth of them, would 
not, out of regard to hum& fociety, have publihed. 
For, though fuch writings are defpired by men of real 
learning, they harc a rzry bad cEe& upon the valgu 
and half lcarncd. 



qualities, is, that many fubitances, as well as 
their qualities, have a iimilitude one to a- 
nother; and therefore they are expreffed in 
the languages of art by words which have 
likewite a refemblance : Which refemblance is 
produced either by derivation or cornpolition. 
Thefemake a confiderable part of the g r a w  . 
matical art, known by the name of etymolo- 
gy, but of which wecannot tuppofe the tavages 
to  be poffered. The confequence of this 
wll be, that every thing, however like to a- 
nother, will- be exprered by a word quite 
different; which will occafion a great mul- 
tiplication of words entirely new, that are 
iived by the two artifices above mentioned, 
of cornpoiition and derivation; and it will 
make all the words of the language unton- 
m&ed with one another: So that there will 
not be what we call roots in it, nor any thing 
like a fyfiem of a language. And what will 
occafion a further multiplication of words in 
iuch a language, is the necefity of denoting. 
the fame fubitance joined to a different qua- 
lity by a different name, and the tame qua- 
lity joined to different fubfiances, alfo by a 
different name. Whereas, in languages of 
art, the fame fubitance, with how many fo- 
ever different qualities, is always known 67 



the fame name; and l ikkiie the fame q e  
.lity is exprded by the fame word, whatever 
different fubftances it is joined with. 

I come now to 'ipeak of aaions and their 
circumflances. With refpea to which, ac- 
curate abfirafion confiders four things iep;i- - . ratelp: rma, The atlion itfelf; 2d0, The a-. 
gent; 3ti0, The fubj& of the aaion, or tbat 
whichjzfiers; and, lgl'ly, The man- in 
which the aQion is performed. Let us takc,fat 
euample, the verb iignify ing to brat. T h e  
is firit the aaion of beating; .then the agm 
or perfon who beats; then the perbn or 

- thing which iuffers, or is beaten; a d ,  la@, 
there is the manner of beating, whether' 
quickly or flowly, fcverely or gently, &c 
But all theie exiit together in nature; and 
therefore the ravage confiders them a11 in 
the lump, as it were, without difcrimination; 
and ib formi his id= of the aaion; and ac- 
cording to this idea expr& it in words. 
,Whereas, in languages formed by rule, a11 
thofe things are expreired by feparate words, 
or by variations of tAe iame word, if that 
can be conveniently done. Further, there 
are ibme neceirciry adjunos of the atSon, 
fuch as time. This too, though infeparably 
joined with it in nature, accurate abitraaion 



feparates, and expreIies either by a different 
word, or by 21 certain variation of the fame 
word: But this the favage likewife thrdws 
into the lump, arid expreFes all by the fame 
word without variation, or bf a word quite 
different. There is alfo the difpofition oi- 
fleCtion of the mihd of the rpeaker, with 
refpet3 to tht aQton affirming or denying it, 
commanding it, or wiihidg it. ~ h e f e  dif- 
pofitions, in regular languages, are expreC 
ed, either by feparate words, or by a vari- 
ation of the worddenoting the aCtion ; whkre- 
as, in the languages we fpeak of, they are 
either not expreffed at all, or by a word aid 
together differem. And this will produce a 
frlrther increafe of words not neceifary : For 
as there i d  no word expreifing the aEtion 
limply by itielf, if there be the feafi chahge 
in any tireurnfiance of the aaion; nay, if 
there be but an alteration in ~erfotl, ntlm- 
ber, or time, or in the difpofition of the mind 
of the fpeaker with reQe& td the aaion, 
there mufi be a new word. For, as they 
have no ideas of thofe citcumfiances feparate 
fiom the aaion, they Can have neither fepa- 
rate words to exprefs them, nor variations 
of the lame word, even if they knew that 
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great facret of artificial languages, I mean 
in fleaion. 

The Mi thing I' propofed to confider was, 
the e x p r e f f i  of the relation or conne&n 
of things, and of the words e x p r a ~ n g  them, 
with one another; which makes what we 
callSyuiax, and is the principal part of the 
grammatical art, being that for the fake of 
which all other partsofgrammar ateintended, 
and without which they 'would be of BO 
ure +: For the end of grammar is to prod- 
fpeech or difcmrfe, Now, k t  ever ib many 
words be thrown together of the maR clear 
and determinate meaning; yet if they are 
not fome way conneaed, tbey will never 
make difcourik, nor form fb much as a fingle 
propoction. This connetlion of the parts 
of fpeech in languages of art  is either by [i+ 
parate words, fuch as prepofitions and con- 
junoions; or by cafes, genders, and Bum- 
bers, in nouns; and, in verbs, by numbers 
and peribns, and a16 by moods, fuch 
as the infinitive and fubjuu&ive, which, 
in the more perfea languages, are all ex- 
preffed by infleQion or variation of the prin- 
cipal word. But, in refs pperfeQ languages, 

* k'r. Cczac Crammat. Gmc, part. 3. iniiia 
-. 



the mofi of them are denoted by feparatc 
words. Now, a8 every kind of relation is a 
pure idea of intellea, which never can be 
apprehended by fenre, and as fome of thole 
relations, particularly, fuch of them as are ex- 
preired by cafes, are very abitraa and meta- 
pbyfical, it is not to be expeaed, thatfavages 
ihould have any ieparate and diAin& idea 
of' them. They will not, therefore, ex- 
preb them by feparate words, or by the va- 
riation of the fame word, but will throw 
them into the lump with the things them- 
felves. This will make their fyntax wretch- 
edly imperfea, and very much refembling 
the language which they ufed before they 
had words ; I.mean, the language ofJan~. 
For we may obferve, that the greatefi defeQ 
in the language of our dumb perfons is the 
want of figns of connetlion betwixt the i- 
deas which they exprefs by their geftures. 
And we may obferve the fame defee in the 
Imguage of our children while they are 
learning to fpeak: For, though they have 
the words, they do not know how to join 
them together in fyntax. 

This is my notion of the nature of the 
ftfi languages, deduced, as the reader.wil1 

L 1 a- 



perceive, from my philoibphy cf the human 
mind, laid down in the firit book of this 
work. And we are now to examine whet& 
this theory is [upported by fa&. 

C H A P. IX. 

Tbc prcceedifg Theory ilIujlruted by Exam- 
ples from the Barbarow Languagrs. 

T H E R E are only three barbarous laxi- 
guages, as far as I know, of which 

we have any particular account publifhed- 
that can be depended upon.. The three a re  
thole I mentioned above ; the Ruron, the 
Cali&, and the Gzri6bee ;. of which we have 
diaionaries, and grammars alro, Co far as it 
is pofible to make a grammar of them, gi- 
ven us by men of letters who had hdied  
them. The Huron is the rudeft and moQ 
imperfeQ of the three ; and, therefore, it is 
from it chiefly that I hal l  take my exam- 
ples. 

And, in the f'JI place, there is no heh, 
thing in this language as derivation or corn- 
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piit ion : So that, whatever analogy words 
may have in their fignification, h e y  have 
none at all in their found. The Hurons, 
therefore, have not attained to &hat art by 
which a language is connelted together, and 
the number of different founds very rnucli 
&ridged. The confeqlrence of which is, 
chat, if their fphere of fife were not very 
narrow, there wolrld be fuch a multiplicity 
of words entirely different from one another, 
that the memory would be overburdened, 
and the language become too bulky and 
cumberibme for ufe 

+ m e r e  i s  fo little coandion betwixt the .wards .of 
h i r  language, and fo little art or regularity in it, that 
.the addition of a negation changes the word :ntire!y. 
Thns, there is one word which lignifies, a thing i~ h a d -  
fm; another quite different, fignifyng, it i~ not hnd/ome. 
There is another word which lignifies, T h  baJ b a t  bim; 

.anotherqpitc dicerent, which erpreBcs, I b u ~ ~ n o t b w t n r  him. 
**e is a word which lignifies, I knmu it we//; another, 
dtogether unlike it, fignifying, I do not k n m  it: And 
any the leaR change of circnmRance makes the expqf- 
%on quite different. Thus the word which fignifies 
wmnded with a hatcht, is quite different from the ward 
which denotes fimply wounded. In the but, .is erpre&d 
b y  a word quite different from the word fignifying but ; 
and there is a word different from either, which fignifies 
q~ but. Nay, there is a word which fignifics hvo ymr,, 
altogether different from that which tgnifies one y w  

fiur~cars, or Icnyeari. 
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zdh, Subfiances are commonly nqwg- 
preBed by themfelves, but in company with 
their qualities, qnd often with a&ons can- 
cerning them, as hall  afterwards be al&- 
ved. Even the cornlnon relations of f*, 
pother, uncle, aunt, are not expreEed fim- 
ply by themfelves, but with the a d j u n b  of 
mine, tbiru, his, and by words entirely dif- 
ferent one from anoilier. 

3d4, There is no iich thing in the lul- 
guage as a quality expreKed without the! 
particular fubftance in which it is inherent : 
For there is not in the whole language one 
ridjetlive, that ir, r word denoting a quality 
inherent in fome undetermined fubjea ; far 
lefs have they abftraa nouns, a6 they are 
called, derived from adjeeives, fuch, as 
goodwp, k d n e j ,  and the like. They have 
~ o t ,  therefore, a word which ex* good 
or bad; but they have words which fignifP 
you arc good, or yolr we bad. 

gbly, In aaions, they do not csmmonly 
make the diitin&ions ;ibove mentioned, be- 
twixt the aAion, the agent, the fubpflof the 
attion, and the manner. of it; but very ofteq 
cxprefs all together by the fame word. And 
hence it is, as our author obferves in his pw 
face, .. , that they have a great ' ,  many wordst 



which are io many fentences. Thus, they 
exprefs by one word, Therc ir water  in the 
ducket; by another word, quite different, 
Tberc b a g r e a t  deal of water; by a third, 
different from either, You bave overturned 
the wakr  in tbefire. But by one and the 
h e  word-they exprefs, Thou fhalt be very  
g W  of it, and Thou art very glad of P 
Their  verbs common1 y exprefs the adion 
with the fubjea of the aQion; and but very 
few denote the aaion fimply by itielf. Thus, 
there is no word which Ggnifies Gmply t o  
cut, but many that denote cutting fiJh, cut- 
ting wood, cutting cloath, cutting tbc head, 
thc arm, &c. In like manner, they have 
no word that denotes th; fimple idea ofgi- 
wing ; but there are two or three pages in 
our author's diQionary filled with words fig- 
nlfying to g i v e  dserent things. This a- 
gain multiplies their words fo much, that, 
if it were not for the reafon above mention- 
ed, their. l aneage  'could not ferve the or- 
dinary purpofes of life. 

~tbly ,  As to tenfes, numbers, and perfons, 
our author tells us, in his preface, that they 
~ornmonIy do not diitinguiih them other- 
yife than by the accent or tone ; and, in ths 

$4 4 



fame way, they diltinguiih, whether the 
verb affirms or interrogates. The d i e c a t  
tenfes, therefore, numbers, and perfons, are 
commonly exprered by the fame word ; or, 
if they are upreffcd by diffcre~t words, it 
is by words altogether different, and uncoq- 
neQed with one another. Thus, I bave 
Jnid, Thou hay faid, HE bath faid, are all 
preffed by words quite different ;-I bave 
&id it, by a fourth word, not at all like a- 
ny of the other three ; and ' I bave faid to 
him, by a hfth word, likewife cntirelr . . d i i  
ferent. 

6thly, There is not in the Huron hn? 
guage, nor in either of the other two, as far 
as I can diicover, any word denoting a high- 
er genus, fuch as aqimal or vrgetabZc, and 
far leis rnatter,Jacc, being, or fuch like m.+ 
taphyfical entities. T i ~ i s  is obikrved by M. 
de la Condamine . . of the language of the fava? 
ges that he Caw 'upon the banks of the river 
Amazons, who have words of fuch an enor- 
mous length ; and i t  is true of all the barba- 
rous languages without exception. In  what 
I have faid above, 1 hope I' have C&cicntlp. 
explained the reafon of this fo general prc$ 

..* 
perti  of thofe languages. 
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Lazly, With refpea to fyntax, they ap- 
pear to have none at all ; for they have not 
prepofitions or conjunaions. They have 
no genders, numbers, or cafes, for their 
nouns, nor moods for their verbs. In ihort, 
they have not, io far as I can difcover, any 
way of conneaing together the words of 
their difcourfe. Nor is this a peculiarity in 
their language ; but it is the fame in the 
languages of the Galibi and Caribs, as 
we are informed by the authors who have 
give11 an account of thoie languages, tho' 
-neither of them be fo rude and imperfea as 
the Huron. Thofe bvages, therefore, tho' 
they have Anvented words, ufe them as our 
ghiidren dp when they begin to ipeak, 
without connetling them together ; from 
which we may infer, that fyntax, which 
completes the work of language, comer lafi 
in the order of invention, and perhaps is 
the moil difficult part of language. It would 
feem, however, that peribns may make 
themielves underflood without fyntax. This 
I think can be done no other way but by 
;he arrangement of the words, (which is a 
confiderable part of the fyntax in modern 
languages that have not cafes), by accents 

Qr tones, or by gehres  and figns. The 



Hurons, a n d I k l i e v c d l t h e ~ ~  
tions, h v e  a great rariety of tones ; 

have much &ion in their f+g; 
andtherecanbenodoubtbutthttbcpali- 
.tionof tbeword willcrwmonEy&& 
what other ward in the fentarr it is am- 
nPArrl with. 

AndthusIth;ntitappearsfronrfiB,as 
well as theory, that tkde primitive h 
gtmges arc luhvzl crks, a little varied a d  
d a b g d k d  by a r t i c s l ~  ii- 
things rs tbqareamceirrd b'hagcs; 
that is, mixed togehez rs they are in tm- 
tnre, without being d i  into certab 
daires, commonly known by the name coC 
patr of Jcecb, and without being m ~ .  

neaed togaher in fptax. 



ProgreJofthc Barbarouz Languages towar& 
Improvement.-Account of Languagcr that 
arc not barbarousjjoken by B a r b a r ~ u ~  Na- 
tions ;-fich as that of tbe Garani,--of 
thcAgonRinr,--of theGoth$,--of the L a p  
k h , - - o f  the Greentanden,--of the BI- 
binaqwir.-This Z$ too artificial.-The 
P r o p &  of AbJfra Aion and Generalization 
4duced from the Prog-4 ofLanguage. 

, a though the Huron larrguap be, 
as I have faid, the mof+ rude a d  im- BUT 

perf& of any that have come to my knuw- 
wge, yet, even in it, we can fee beginnings 
of improvement ; which are the more to be 
attended to, that they are fo many Reps of 
the progrefs of the human mind in the art 
of thinking. 

And, in the&$ place, as the great defeCt 
of all barbarous languages L, the ex~reffing 
different things by the fame word, without 
ablira€ting , .. , and feparating them one from a- 



another ; where-ever we fee any one thing 
expreffed by a diltina word, it is to be rec- 
koned an improvement of the people in the 
faculty of thinking, and, by confequence, of 
their language : For, if they had not firfi 
formed a feparate idea of the thing, they ne- 
ver h ~ l d  have expreffed it by a feparate 
word. I have obferved already, that t h q  
are not fo far advanced in abitraaion as to 
divide the quality from the fubftance in 
which it is inherent, and to exprefs it by a 
dinin& word ; but they have made an 'ab- 
Ara€tion leis violent, and with which it was 
natural they ihould begin ; I mean, of the 
fubitance from the qualities ; and confidered 
the fubitance as exifiing by itfetf, withotst a- 
ny particular quality, and have given it a f t  

- parate name. This, I tlink, mufi neceEa- 
rily have been the. fir& a b M  idea, that 
was in any degree perfelt, formed by men: 
And accordingly the Hurons have gone 
fo far as to fmm fome fuch ideas, and give 
names to them. For example, they have 
a word which denotes treci Gmply ; o- 
xhers which denote certain fpeciefes c$ 
t m s ,  of fruits, and of animals; others that 
denote works of art, without the addition 
of any quality. 



zdly, In generalization, they have begun 
to go beyond the lowefi fpecies, not only in  
trees, but in anirnals : For, though they . 

have not a word, as I have already obferved, 
to expreig the genus animal, yet they come 
pretty near it, having a general word which 
demotes the quadrupeds ofthefore& and an* 
ther which denotes the tame.  quadruped^, 
h c h  as dogs. 

3dly, They have made fome progrefs in 
that moil artificial part of ipeech the verb; 
for, in thef;'Jt place, they have carried a b  
Araaion fo far, in fome few infiances, that 
they have abitraeed the aaion from the a=.  

gent, and from every circumfiance accom- 
panying it, and have invented a word to ex- 
prefs it fimply by itfelf. Then they hami 
made the difiinaion of the three yeribns ; 
and, in fome few of their verbs, this difiinc- .- 
tion is marked by a variation or infle&ion of 
the word, as in the expreaon, 1 am hurt,- 
Thu art hurt,-He is h~rrt, the &me word, 
with a different infleaion in the beginning, 
expreffes all the three perfons. This indeed 
is uncommon ; but it is not io uncomman 
that one of the perions fhould be difiin- 
guifhed from the refi by a variation of the 
word j as, in the word which fignifies to 



&m, the fecond perion of the prefint is 
diitinguifhed from the M pedon by the a& 
&ition of the letter f to the Beginning of the 
word. Thus, the fiA *on, Z f i t u ,  is. at- 
H a ,  and it is the fame with the third; 
but the fccond +on is fatjby?a. And in. 
this very verb there is a mood, namely, the 
infinitive, giz. atfi@a, denoting the &on 
by itfelf, without any perion. I have h u n d  
too one verb, and but one, where there is a 
ditti~€tion of the time by a variation of the 
word ; it is the verb dignifying to fay, in 
which the prdent, I jo l ,  is di inguihed 
from the perf& I havc faid, by a different 
form of the word. 

But thde are all improvements that have 
been made upon the language : For the ori- 
ginal h t e  of it, as is evident from what Ail1 
remains of it, was as I have r e p r h t e d  it, 
and Ail1 continues fo with refpea to the cdes 
of nouns, and the fyntax; which inclines me 
to believe, that there two parts of language 
are of moil difficult invention. 

There is one thing concerning thde Hu- 
rons -which deferves our notice ; that, altho' 
they are but very little advanced in the arts 
of life, and their language particularly is, aa 
we have Ltn, to imperfect, yet they have e 



&d arithmetic fuch as we have; for they 
cwnt  to.tcn, and then turn back again, as we 
do. Our author. has given us the narnes of  - 
the principal numbers up to two thouknd, 
which I have fet down below for the enter- 
tainment of the curious, and at the fame 
time to ferve as a fpecimen of their lan- 

gwge *. Whether their arithmetic gaes 

I, Efcatc ; 2, Teni; 3, Hachin; 4, Dac; 5, O n ~ h e ;  
6, Houhahca; 7, Sotaret; 8. Ateret; y, Nechon; 10, 
A&;?I I, Affan-efcate-efcarhet ; 1 z, Ah-teni-efcarhetj 
13, Affin-hachin-efcarhet; 14, Ah-dac-efcarhet; 15, 
Aih-oaycbe-dcarhet ; I 6, AGn-horthaha-eicarhet ; I 7, 
Bffin-Zi,tuct-cfcarhet ; I 8, Ah-atcret-cfcarhct ; 19, 

, A%in-ncchoa-efcarhet ; 20, T e n i - q u i v d b  ; a I, Tenit 
q~hoiffan-sfate-ekarhet ; 30, Hachin-quivoiran; 40, 
f i c w f t a n ,  so, Onyche-quivoiffan ; 60, Houhahea- 
quivoiffin ; 70, Sotaret-quivoiRan; 80, Ateret-quivoih; 
90, Nechon-guivei;llgn; 100, Egyo-tivoiffm; zoo, Teni- 
tevoigna-voy ; 1 ooo, Affen-attcvoignaroy ; 2000, Tcni- 
tivoiffan-aftevoignavoy--And their arthmetic goes na 
fanha; at l e d  our author fays nothing more of it. 

I will alfo give the names of numbers among the A!- 
gon1inr another nation in North America, from the Ba- 
rn HOUIPU'J VYIRCI, wl. 2 .p .  217. I, Pegik; 2, Ninch; 

j, NiKone; 4, Neou; 5,  Narau ; 6, Ningoutouaffm; 7. 
WihoudTou; 8, Niffoualibu; 9, Chaagaiiou; 10; Mi- 
tad&; I I, Mitalfou-achi-pegik; I 2, Mitaffou-achi-ninch; 

. 13, hliflou-achi-niffoue; I 4, Mitalfon-achi-neon; I 5,  
Wt;?bou-achi--mu ; I 6, Mitaffos-achi-ningomaffon; 
27, Mitagon-achi-ninchoualfou ; I 8, Midou-achi-nX- 

'ibu.fibu ; 19, Mitaffou-achi-chanflou; 20, Ninchtana; 
' I ,  Ninch~~-rchEpegih.; t a ,  l&a&tnna-achi-nidcb; . 



ikrther, our author does not fiy ; but I i- 
magine it does not, as I do not think theit 
iphere of life does require any e e r  die 

z 3, Ninchtana-a&-niffmt ; z + , N i c l r t u r a - a & -  ; rp 
Ninchtana-d-narau; 26. N i c h t a n a - a c h i - n i n p l u c  

. 1, fou; z 7,Ninchtana-achi-nin~hd~u ; 28, Ninchtana-rchi- 
nitrim; 29, Ninchtana-achi-changdo; 30. N i d -  
tau; 31, NilToncmitana-achi~gik, &c. ; +o, N e o d  
tura; SO, Naran-mitana; 60, Ning-outondon-miturr; 
70, Ninchondou-mitana; 80, Nifouafibu-mitma; 90, 
ChangaRbu-mitana ; r oo, Midon-mi tam ; rooo, Mi- 
dm-mitaifou-mitam. 

From this account, I think it is evident, that the 
language of the Algonkins, they have two words den- 
ting the number t ~ ,  viz. m i t a ~ ~ ,  and &nu; and &=- 
fore it is an  error of Hontan, or of his printer, w h a  he 
makes the name of two19 to be ninchtana ; for i t  ihould 
be 1jincb-1Aila~11; that is, h.ricc ten, in the fame mvlnv a 
ni~oyc-mituna, thrice ten, and fo on, till we c o w  ro a 

thodand, which is tm ten-tifm and tm-tbm~ ; that is, the 
cub; or !bird pmcr  of tm. 

For the further entertainment of the curious, I d 
fubjoin an account of the arithmetic of the inhabitants oi 
the new-difcovered ifland of Otabcifc, in the Sonth fa , fur-  
nilhedme by Mr Banks, whofe heroic labours in feich of 
knowledge do honour to the age in which he lives, as well 
as to his country. The Otaheiteans count to lo, and then 
turn back, as the Hurons and Algonkins do. The names 
of the cardinal numbers are as follows. 'I, Tahai; a, 
Rua; 3, Torou; 4, I ta;  5, Rima; 6, Whenu; 7, Hetu; 8, 
Warow; y, Iva; 10, Ahourou. When they have gat 
tlius far, they turn back as we do, and fay, ma-tab&, t b ~  
is, one more, or 11 ; ma-rua, 12 ; and fo on, till t h q  camc 
to zo, for which they have a new word, tabui-IIIS, that 



of numbers ; and I obferve, that men in that 
h t e  of human nature very feldom go far- 
ther in any thing' than the necefitiea 
of life require. The  people of Kam- 
fcharka go no farther than the number 
twenty, the number of their toes and fin- 
gres; and then they aik, W h n t J A a Z l , ~  do ' 

next? * And the arithmetic of the Caribs 
we are told, goes no farther than that 
of the Cyclopes in Homer, viz. to the num- 

is' om f i .  Then they proceed, not by tens, bat btfiorc~, 
faying, tsbai-tuorr-tabu:, tebui.iaou-rcrr; that is, ?/care and 
one, onefiorcand W ,  andfo on, not ffopping as  we do, and 
&ming back a t  30, but going on, a i d  iiying, onr fcorcand 
ten, * r e  h d  elcorn, onc /we and t.wcIvr, and fo on, till 
t h q  c m t ,  to  forty, which tbey c d l  rua-taw, that is, 6 
farc. T+n they go on, counting in the fame way, till 

they come to torotr -taorr, that is fl,rec/core, or 60 ; and fo 

they on till they come to tmjcorc, which they ' c a l l  - 
am-mnna. Then they go on in the fame manner till 
t k y  come to tm tinrs tenfigre, that is, zooo, which tbey 

rWIInnu-tine; and then they go on till they come to ten 
times Jlat number, or twenty rhou/nnd, which they call 
tororr-tint; and after this they have no new name for an9 
m k r ,  though Mr Banks believcs they may count far. 
ther. 

* This fa& is taken from the Annual Reg/?tr for the 
year 1764, p. 4. where there is an account given of the 
inhabitants of KamjihatLa, taken from the R&aa dif: 
covcries in that county. 
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b e r f i t ;  and yet thde pmpk have made 
greater progreis, as we &a!l ire pr&tly, 
in the art of language, than the Hurons 
This I think makes it very probable, that 
the Hurons have learned their knowledge of 
numbers from iome other nation more ad- 
~anced in the arts of life: And it is not 

unlikely that the Caribs have got their 
language in the hme way; for there have 
been itrange migrations and misnues of 
nations at different times ; and indeed there 
is hardly any thing that we can conceive to 
be poffible that has not happened in a long 
courfe of time *. 

The  language of the Galibi, according to 
the account of it given in the grammar and 
diQionary before mentioned, is much leis 
impede& than that of the Hurons ; for they 
have gone fo far as to divide ipeech into 
parts, as we do. They not only mark the 
different perfons in their verbs by a varia- 
tion of the word, but they have aUo dif- 
tin& names for them; Co that they have pro- 

* This is an obf'upation of Herodotus, 13. s. r. g. 
where he mentions a colony of Medcs in the middle of 
Scythia. This no doubt is a very extraordinary thing; 
h t ,  fiys he, r ~ r ~ ~ r r d o  r t  sr rp p z ~ p  Hrry ;an obfervation 
that could be made only by a man who had ftoditd as 
much as Herodotus . the . Wry .- .  of nranLid. 
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nouns; and they have even adjeliives. They .T 
have likewife thofe pegs or nails in the --. ' -  

i t ru th re  of language which we call con- 
junaions. But they have very little of com- 
pofition or derivation. They want cafes al- 
together, as well as the Hurons; and their 
fyntax, except that they have conjunfiions, 
and'fome prepoiitions, is as imperfe&. 

T h e  Caribbee language has an affinity, 
as I obierved before, with that of the Gali- 
bi; but, from the account given of it  by the 
mifiionaty above mentioned, it appears to be 
more imperfee, though not fo itnperfeQ as 
that of the Hurons ; for they have Come 
kind of derivation and compofition, and 
more tenfes for their verbs than the Hurons : 
But they often exprefs a whole fentence by 
a word ; which is ncit the cafe of the Gali- 
bi language. 

So far therefore the art of language ap- 
pears to be advanced among the Galibi and  
Caribs, and even among the Hurons; 
but we are not to imagine, that in none of 
the nations that are accounted barbarous, . 

it has not gone further: For there 
is a people that they call Garani, in the 
scollntry of Paraguay in South Ameri- 

M m z  



ca, ~f whore language I have feen a diaio- 
onary and grammar, in the Spanilh lan- 
guage, printed at Nladrid in 1639, wfit- 
ten by a Jefuit, and dedicated to the Vir- 
gin Mary. It is very accurate, and 
the work of a learned grammarian; and 
from the account he gives of this language, 
it is a regular formed language, as much as 
any that is fpoken at present in Europe, and 
preferable to them all in this refpea, that it 
has declenfions of nouns by infleaion, and 
conjugations of verbs, exprefing likewile by 
flcQion the tcnfes, numbers, perfcns, and 
voices. And they have a peculiarity in the 
firit perfcns plural of their vcrbs, fuch as is 
not to be found in any other language that 
I know, except in the language of the 
people of Brazil, as I tvas informed by 
MonC de la Condamine at Paris, to whom 
I was obliged for the ufe of the grammar 
and diRionary of the Garani : For they 
have a firR perfon p l ~ r a i  ii~clu/ive, that is, 
including both the perIbn who [peaks, and 
the peribn to whom hc [peaks ; and another 
e x c l y h e ,  that is, excluding the perfon to 
whom you fpeak ; both marked by different 
infleltions of the word. In  French, they 
make the difiinaion by the exprefion 7wlu 

autr-rs, which is the cxcli$vc plural ; and in 
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I Englifh, by a greater circumlocution. This 
is an accuracy of thinking, which hews 
them to be far advanced in the grammatical 
art, and makes me have the fake conjeCture 
concerning them that I mentioned with re- 
fpeEt to the Galihi. For I' think it is impof- 
fible that they who have made folittle pro- . 

grefs in the other arts of life, fllould have in- 
vented fo complete a language; and as they 
could not have 'learned it from any of the 
nations prefently in their ncighbourhood, I 
think it is very probable, that, fome time or 
other, by one of the many changes and re- 
volutions that have happened in this earth, 
they have been connetted with fome more 
civilized nation, from whom they have learn- 

- ed to fpeak. 
There is another language of art fpoken 

in South America, by a nation inhabi~ing a 
part of that great country, known by the 
name of Patagonin. Of this language 
we have an account, in a fmall book very 
lately publiflled by one Thomas Falkncr, 
a Jefuit of Paraguay, who was 40 years 
in South America, and is now a chap- 
lain in a popilh family in England. And, 

- according to his account of it, which I' think 
r M m 3  
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may be depended upon, as he lays helearn- 
ed it, it is a language of very great art, not 
inferior in its grammar even to-the Greek. 
$or it has the three great artifices cf lan- 
guage, cornpoiition, derivation, and fleaion; 
by the lait of which, it forms its cafes, num- 
bers, and tenres. It has a dual number, as 
well as the Greek ", and in tenfes, it is as 

+ I n  the fecond volume of this work, p. ER. I have 
h e w n  that the dual number is a matter, not vnly of art, 

but of philofopby, derived from a n  accurate know-lcdgc 
of the nature of  numbers. Such of  my readers as are not 
philofophers, o r  have nor Rudied arithmetic as a fcience, 
mill be more ap t  to be convinced of the truth of this, by 
the follo\ving fa& : Firjf, all the barbarous languages, 
tha t  I have Iludicd, havc no dual number; tho' i t  
he pcfihlc, that lirme laligoages, othcrwiic barba- 
rous, may hare  borroxved, from fome more perfeA lah- 
p a g e ,  the ufe of a dual  number; ;IS we have feen that 
fuch nations havc got il.cxl othcrs, nlorc civiiized: the 
ufe of numbcrs. d:ictiJ<~, All the larlg~lages that  arc per- 
fe& in thcir grnmnlnr, i ~ ~ c h  as the Greek, the Hebrew, 
and the Gothic, of wllich I h a l l  af:cru-ards fpekk, have 
this numlcr. Tkirdlj., Those perfct3 languages, before 
they wcrc .comp:ctcly formcd, h3.I it not. Th is  xppcms 
from tlie example u f  tlie Latin, wliich, as fllall bc h e w n  
afterwards, is a dialcft of the Gicek, came off from 

the parent flock before the language was completely 
formed ; and thcrifore' i t  has ncithcr an article, nor  the 
 me valicty of tcnres, nor a dual numbcr, as the Greek 
h+s. And, thoie languages, which are corrupted 
from more perfetl lar,gnagcs i n  which there is . a 

dual number, have oops fuch. - . Acco:dbgly, the 
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rich as the Greek, having, befides the ordi- . .. 

nary teniks, a preterperfeo, two aoriits, and 
two futures. And it has not only recipro- 
cating verbs, like the Greek middle verbs, 

Englih and the other dialefts of the Teutonic, which are 
no more than corruptions of the Gothic, and likewife the 
modern Greek, being a corruption of the antient, have no 
dual number. 

It may be thought that barbarians mould naturally ufe 
the dual number, becaufe they had two eyes, two hands, 

aod two legs. It might as well be fuppofed that they 
would ufe a pentad nunrber, becade they have five fingers 
upon each haqd, and five toes upon each foot. Beiides, , 

if the ufe of the dual number be fo natural a thing, how 
came the nations that had once the ufe of it ever to lay 
it afide, as it is fo much more eafy to retain what we have 
than to acquire any thing new? I t  therefore appears 
that, through ignorance and barbarity, thofe nations 
have loR this part of the art of the languages they once 
fpoke, as well as the reit. As to the opinion of thofe, 
who think that the human mind, when it firR feparated 
one from multitude, and from thence proceeded to number, 
ftopped a t  the duad, and were able to invent fo artificial a 
thing as even the moft barbarous language is, before t h q  
could count rbrec, it is a notion that, I think, can hardly 
be ferioufly maintained. 

Thofe who imagine, that there was no philofophy in 
the wofld before Plato and AriQotlc, or even Thales and 
Pythagoras, will no doubt think it incredible, that lan- 
guages, iio antient as the Hebrew, Greek, or Gothic, h u l d  
derive any thing from philofophy. Thofe, likewife, who 
&cy that the world, the older it grows, muR neccffarily 
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but alfo verbs n-hich d i a i n p i d  by A c L t ' i ,  
not only tile pronoun, which is the agent of 
the &ion, but the pronoun, which is the 
fubje3 of it, wht:hz ic bc I,  thou. uv, ye. 
bc, or t h v .  

There is another laxguagc, from the name 

of d i c h  we ihouid espeQ r~othing SIX rude- 
nefs and barbarity, and yet it is a great 
work of art, fuch as may be cornparcd men 
to the Greek, and in many refpas is prc- 
fcraMe to thc Latin. The language I mean 
i s  the Gzthic, the parent of all ddferent 
dialds of the Teutonic, fuch as the Ger- 
man, the Dutch, Swedith, Danifh, Icelan- 
difh, and ofthe Eng!ifh among the r e k  There 
i6 only on? b a k  of it extant, and that but 

hecomc the cicer, 2nd Kore !iarn:d in all rhe a+ 
fci:ncer, particu!arir !> this r=.n!i icgenioxs and nfifiri 
art of language, wi:l laugh at what I hare Said of thc 
c t i r r ~ ~ t i o n  ~f Ixr?~i:;1_~es in h e r  tines; and will think 
thxr  L ~ I C  diC.1;: of a dual n v m b s ,  fr, fdr from being a rpr- 

, mption, is an iraprr,vczc~: ~f :he Greek and Go- 
E z t  fc;r f i ~ c h  r-;:Len I do nat mite ;  nor forfuch philo- 
hphers as cannor. ficd out ei:her art cr philofophy in the 
firu3ure of &c Greek language. The  fmphi le fophm,  
l iuppofc, difcovcr no wifdom or contrivance in &e Fa- 
bric of the univafe; bat ivzgh: -that the m e  m y  
&en produced by mere d t r r  and ~ c t i c a ,  n i t h t  Riad 
as they think the other grew out of w e  popakr &, 
a d  wzs formed as it were by ~ L ~ n c r .  . 
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a ihort om, viz. a tranflation of the four 
g d v l s ,  which is preferved in the uniwer- 
lity of Upfal in Sweden. There are alfb 
preferved fome fragments of the epilUe of 
Paul to the Romans. From thefe remains, 
[mall as they are, we difcover that it is a ' 

complete language in itfelf, having its roots 
aN of its own growth, from which it forms 
the refi of its words by derivation and corn- 
p~fit ion; and it is copious enough to expreig 
way thing in thofe tranflations by wo& 
of' its own, without borrowing one from the 
origiaal Greek, as I have been flured by a 
gehtieman learned in language, and who 
4x1s Mid this very diligent1 y. It has all the 
Ceverd parts of' fpeech difinguiihed from 
one another, and among others the adjeltive 
of three genders. It forms the caies of its 
nouns by fleaion, and has five declenfiws as 
well as the Latin; in 'all which, there are 
hur  cafes, diitinguilhed from one another by 
.the difference of termination, viz. the n w i -  
native, genitive, dative, and accufatire. It 
has an article of three genders, as the Greek 
has, and alio a dual number in the two firit 
pronouns, and in the verbs. Thefe have 
four moods, as well as the Latin verbs, 
formed by the change of termination, and 



three tenfes, with the variety of perfona and 
numbers, all formed in the fame way. And, 
ZaJly, it has prepofitions, conjunaions, and 
a regular fyntax * 

The learned reader, when he confiders 
the figure that the Goths have made in the . 
hifiory of Europe, will not perhaps be 
much furprifed that they hould have fpoken 
a language fo perfea. But what will he 
fay of the language of the Laplanders, a 
people as obfcure as they are barbarous? 

' There is a grammar of the language of 
the Laplanders of Findmark, a countv 
to the North of Norway, and under the 
dominion .of the King of Denmark, pu- 
.bliihed by a Dane called Canutu~ Lcmi- 
us, who intitles himfelf profeffor of the Lap- 
land language. And he muR have under- 
itood it very well, as he was ten years mif- 
fionary among them, and preached to them 
in their own language t. And that he was 
a man of letters and a grammarian, is evident 
from the Latin fiyle which he writes. The 
grammar I have not feen ; but, in the ac- 

e See Edwrd Ljr's Saxm sad Gothic ici€?ionu~, Iatdy 
pnbliihed, with a grarnmlr. of there languages, by '&w 
/ M J ~ A ~ .  

t Vid. cap. 4. 
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count which he has publifhed of the pew 
ple, he has given us the fubhnce of it; 
from which it appears that it is a regular 
language of art, having all the parts of 
fpeech, compofition, and derivation, with 
cafes, numbers, tenfes, perfons and moods 
of verbs, formed by fleaion. It has alib a ' 

regular iyntax ; and, what is remarkable, it 
has, like the Gothic, a dual number in the 
two firit primitive pronouns, and likewife 
in the verbs, both marked by fleeion. This 
ib remarkable an affinity betwixt the two 
languages, perfuades me, that either the one 
is derived from the other, or that they are 
both of the Arne original flock. 
i " ' 

Further, there is a language rpoken by a 
. .. 

people ffill more barbarous than the Lap- 
landers ; and, if we may judge from the 
country and climate that they inhabit, the 
moil miferable people on earth, I mean the 
Greenlanders ; which, from the account given 
of it by an author who ihould have been ve- 

' ry will informed concerning it, may be alfo 
reckoned alanguage of art. The author I mean 
is David Crantz, one of areligious fociety in 
Moravia called Unitas Fratrum, which was 
jnftituted chiefly for the ~urpofe of propa- 
gatipg the gofpel among barbarous nations, 
L .  
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He mas fent by the fociety to vifit their 
miifion in Greenland; and he has publiiheda 
hifiory of that country, from the memo~rsof 
mihnaries  who had been there aSQut thirty 
years; and, amongother things, he has given 
us a particular account of the language of 
the country ; from which it appears, that it 
is not a barbarous language, tho' fpoken by 
lo barbarous a people, but a language of 
art. The Cubfiance of what he fays of it is, 
That it has all the feveral parts of fpeech, even 
the a<lje&ive, and is very rich in words. 
The  tenfes of its verbs, of which there are 
five conjugations, are formed by fleaon. 
I t  is has one cafe, viz. the genitive, formed 
in the fame way ; the refi by prepofitions, 
as we form ours : And it has a dual number, 
as well as a iingular and plural, all marked 
by the termination. \Vhat is more, it has a 
regular fyntax, the fubfiantive always begin- 
ning the fentence, as our author fays ; the 
other words being connetled together by 
copulatives and infinitives. Our author, 
who appears to be a Inan both of fenfe aod 
learning, fays of this language, ' That it is 
' not fo raw and incomplete as we might ex- 
' pea  from fuch unrefined people. One 
) might rather entertain the copjetlure, that 
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' they mufi have had iorne judicious cleat 
' heads, to reduce their tongue ta fuch an 

artful and pretty rule. * ' H e  has obfcrved 
in it one thii~g in which it agrees with the 
Hebrav, viz. the ufe of afixa and J ~ f i x a .  
A d  it may be further oMkrved, that it has, 
like the Hekew,  no more than the three pri- 
mary tenfes, v i ~ .  the prefent, pait, and fu- 
ture. And, what 1 think a remarkable 
conforn~itf, the radical part of the verb, 
fiom which all the reR are derived, is the 
third perfon fing.ular of the pail tenfe : And 
there is alfo a refemblance in the order and 
firuaure of the fentences, the fubfiantive rl- 
ways going before the adjeRiveor participk 
I think it therefore evident, that this Ian- 
p g e  is not the invention. of fo bdrbarcwe 
a people, but that it is a didetl of the He 
brew, or Teutonic, or fome other oriental 
Janguage, that has co-me from tlie Eakm . 
parts of Europe, or the Wefiern parts of 
A f i  having Spread with the people into . 

-this remote noctlxrn country, from whence 
it has been propagated t~ the countries ad- 
jainirrg to Hudion's Bay inhabited by the 
wquimaux Indians, who, as it is now diG 
coi.ered, {peak the fame language with the 



Greenlanders. Of this wonderful prop-  
gation of language through countries fo rc- 
mote from one another, I &all fay more in 
the requel. 

The lait language I hall  mention deierves 
particular notice, being the moll artificial, if 
not the moll perfee language, of any that I 
have hitherto mentioned. It is the language 
of the Algonkinr, once a great and fiouriih- 
ingnation in North America, till they were 
almoit entirely deitroyed by the Iroquois. I t  is 
one of the two mother-tongues in that part of 
the world, the Huron being the other ; and 
all the other languages in North America 
are dialells of one or other of thek two. L3 
Hontan Cays, that the Algonkin is the learn- 
ed language of Canada, as much elteemed 
therc as the Greek and Latin are in Europe*; 
and he has given us fome account of it, 
but a very impede& one. I have had oc- 
cafion to be better informed concerning 
it by the French Jeiuit I mentioned be- 
fore, who had a much better opportunity 
of knowing it than the Baron Hontan; 
for he was feven years miGonary among 
the Albinaquois, a nation of Indians, who 
fpeak a dial& of this language, of which 



he was per fd ly  mailer, as otherwid he 
could not have difcharged the duty of his 
mifion. What he told me of it was in 
fubitance as follows. 

'Although it be, as I havefaid, a veryarti- 
ficial language, as will afterwards appear, 
it.itill retains feveral marks of a primitive 
language, though much farther removed 
from ,the origin of the art than the other 
mother-tongue of North America, that be- 
ingthe language of the moil antient people 
of North America, viz. the Hurons. For 
example, it has not that part of Cpeech we 
4 1  an ~djcBive, that is, a word denoting a 

exilting in an i r d  !jnite luLj&; 
but they fupply it by the verb; as if, 
Engliih, 1 hid. Infiead of a wge mall, a ma% 
wbo ir w+; or, to bring it. nearer to the 
idiom of their language, as if, inhead of 
faying in Latin, vile fapzenr, I fiould fay, 
vir qui fapit. 

zdo, They have no word to exprefs the ac- 
tion G ~ p l y  and abfolutely; ex. gr. they 
have no word denoting the abitraa aaion 
of doing; but it muit be doing fome par- 
ticular thing, or kind of thing. In like 
manner, they have no word to exprecs fim- 
ply goLg; but they have one denoting 
~oing  by Innd, and another exprefing goixg. 



b y  +uatcr. And there' is in all their verbs 
s diftinoion, which &all be afterwards cx- 
phi~ed, whether the fnbje&k of the atlion 
is definite or indefinite : So that the verb zl- 
ways comprehends in lome f m  the fubje&, 
and never denotes the aaion fimply and a€+ 
fir.a&edly. 

3tM, T h q  have no pofieffive prononns, 
but only a pfimitive one, whieh they like- 
wife uie fot. a poireffive. 

#o, They had not origina1.l~ in theit 
language any aMraQ nouns, that is, fub- 
itantives expreifing abfiraa qualities of fab- 
fiances, though they have now got ten hch 
words, as &all be afterwards explained 

j t o ,  They have not yet got ten woids ex- 
pref'iing abflraQ relations, fuch as jbtbcr or 
fin; but they have words which exptefs MJ 

father, or my fin. 
Tkii are the marks of rudenefs and fim- 

plicity in their language. But the follow- 
ing ihew a great deal of art and contrivance. 
For, In  the firit place, as to the found dt; 
their language, they have a great deal of va- 
riety, ufing all the letters we ufc, excepton- 
ly the f and the u, which none of the North.. 
American languages ufe: Whereas the Hu- 
ron, befides wanting thef, has none of the 
labialconionants. Theq they have feveral 
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afpitates, and alfo long and fhort fyllables. 
And M r  Roubaud mentioned fomc words 
fignifying di.fferent things, which are only 
difiinguiihed one from another by the length 
or fhortnefs of the fyllnbles. Further, the 
language is far from being hark,  or of un- 
pleafant found : But, on the contrary, is 
fweet and flowing ; for you very ieldom find 

, in it two cofifonants together ; and by eli- 
fions, where it is neceffary, they prevent 
the gaping of vowels upon one another. 

With refpeCt to the words confidered as 
fignificant, they ule thofe three great artifi- 
ces of language which I have fo often men- 
tioned, viz. cornpoiition, derivation and in- 
fleaion. 

With refpea to compofition, they have as 
much of it as any other language, and by 
far the greater part of the words are com- 
+fed of verbs and adverbs, (the adverb be- 

. ing  a part of fp'peech much ufed by them), 
expreifing in a very ingenious manner the 
nature of the thing figpified. Derivation al- 
fo isufcd by them as in other languages; and 
particularly they have a great number of de- 
rivatives from the third perfon fingular of 
the.prefent of the verbs, by which they ex- 

VOL I. N a 



prefs the abflraa aaion of the verb, as from 
cz~rr-0, cur-is. 

As to infledion, they have more of it 
than any other language I have heard of. 
For not only in that way do they form the 
cafes of their nouns and the tedes of their 
verbs, but they form verbs exprefing lo 
'many different modifications of the aetion, 
: that it is difficult to ai'certain the number and 
! 
', variety of them. 

With refpee to the cares of their nouns, 
they have three formed by diffcrent inflec- 
ticns, viz. the nominative, accufative, and 
ablative, if the noun be ntblc, that is, if it 
exprefs a living thing, or what belongs to n 
living thing.: But if it be ignoble, that is, 
expreffing an inanimate thitg, it has only 
two cafes, a nominative and accufative. 

The verbs, in the firit place, form their 
, teni'es by infleCtion : I mean their prefent 

and their pail; for, as to the future, they 
form it as we do, by auxiliaries, fuch a spa l l  
and will. They have two forms of the per- 
f ~ & ,  kt11 diitinguiihed by infleaion; the 
one denoting, that they themfelves faw the 
aetion that is pail, and that therefore it may 
be depended upon as certain ; the other 



kxprelfing, that they have it only by re- 
port. 

The  voices and moods they form alfo by o 

infleaon; by which I would be underitood 
to mean, an alteration of, or an addition to, 
the final ijlllable of the word. 
4 to the perfons of their verbs, they form 

\ two of them, viz. the firR and fecond, b y  
prefixing to the .verb the pronoun; but as, 1 
there is only one other perion, they fay that 
needs no mark of difiintiion; and therefore 
they give you only the fimple tenfe of the 
~ e r b ,  without any thing prefixed. They 
have, like fome other of thofe barbarous 
languages which I have obferved, two firfl - 
perfons plural, difiinguifhed by infldion ; 
the one including the perfon to whom the 
fpeech is addrefled, as when we fay, w e  are 
allmm; the other excluding him, as when 
an 'Engliihman, fpeaking to a Frenchman, 
fays, w e  EngIfi-xn doso and' .  This in 
French is denoted by the exprdon ,  nous 
autrcJ. 
' But, befides what is commonly urpreired 
by infle&ion of verbs, the Albinaquois de- 
note in that way the fubjeQ of the atlion, or 
the noun that is governed by the verb, 

, . 
N n z  



whether it be noble or ignobIe, and 'alh 
whether it be in the accufative or the abla- 
tivt; fo that the verb is truly declined, as 

' ~ $ 1  a; the noun, and agrees with the noun 
it governs, much in the fame way that 

-noun and adjeaive agree in the learned lan- 
guages : And further, they exprefs bg in- 
fledion a diitinaion not known in any other 
language that I am acquainted with, whether 
the fubjea of the aaion be a definite and 
particular thing, or an indefinite. - 

But, befidesall this, ;hey exprefs by inflec- 
tion of, or addition to the termination, the 
various *nodes of the aQion : And in this 
way they create derivative verbs alrnoft with- 
out number. Thus, they have not oidy fre- 
qiientative verbs, like thofe of the Latin, and 
rirbs which denote that the attion is reflec- 
ted upon the aRor, ibmething like the Greek 
middle verbs; but they have verbs which 
denotc the poilibility of doing or fuffering 
thc-atlion, in place of whom it is done, 
whcther in my own place, in your plate, or 
in  the place of a third perfon ; and, in like 
manner, for whore behoof, &c. And fur- 
ther, by the addition of a Syllable, they es- 
prefs whcther thc aaion is to be confidered as a 
grcat allion, or. contraywife; and whether 
a6 a fad or dolefql one; and, laftly, they have 
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a derivative verb which expreffes the nega- 
tion of the aeion. 

By this variety of espreifion, the forms 
J 

of their verbs .become alrnoit infinite ; fo 
that Monf. Roubaud reckons, that, from a . : , 

Gngle prefent of a verb, there may be fome 
hundreds of different forms derived, anh 

t, 

many more, if the verb be noble; and as the 
different forms are commonly expreITed by 
addition of fyllables, this makes their verb ' 
run out into a prodigious length of word. 
H e  gave me for example the verb neteberdan, 
which fignifies, Igwcrn-fim indeJinite thing; 

I 
and he ihowed me more infleQions and 
changes of that verb than I could well num- 
ber, befides very many more which he coula 
upon recolle&ion add. I obferved, that in I 

all thofe changes the two fyllables te-bet-al- 
ways rtmained Invariable, and they were the 
only part of the verb that did ib; from 
whence I was apt to conclude, that there 
fyllables denoted the aaion of the verb ab- 
iblutely and fimply. But he faid; there was 
no iuch thing in the language, and that tc- 
her, though it may be called the theme or 
radical verb, had no fignification at all by 
-itfelf. 

N n 3  



d ~ e d  me at tbe h e  time, this 
almoft infinite variety of their verb ws 4 

to tbe c x a M  rule and 1- 

dogy,  withogt thole irregularities and am+ 
malies to be o b f a r d  even in ow learned 
languages. And, if you once kww the rules 

which thofe different verbs are f-ed, 
you may form as many of them as you have 
d l o n  for with great facility. One day, 
in convd t ion  with a JBvage of his m&, 
he oblmed to him the great order and re- 
gularity of his language, with which he 
feemed to be much furprifd, as a thing he 
had never before attended to, H e  Gd,  the 
invention of a language appeared to him an 
extraordinary thing, and wondered who had 
&vented his language. You Europeans, fays 
he, have much more wit than we; but has 
any of you invented a language? 

.The  women among them, as they are 

their hiftorians, who preferve the memory 
of their families and genealogies, fo they 
may be alfo called the keepers or ~refervers 
of their language : For they really under- 
hand fo much of the grammatical art, that 
they not only know the rules of fpeabng. 
but can render a reafon for them; while the 
men are contented to learn from them the 
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praaice, without troubling themfelves much 
about the reafon for-it. 

Mr  Roubaud obferved, while he was a- 
mong them, that the mifiionaries haci made 
confiderable alterations in their language, 
not .only by giving them new names for 
things, but by introducing new forms of 
fp;ech; and particulariy, that they had taught 

t 

them to form from their verbs abitraa rub- 
fiantives ; that is, fubftantives expresng the , 

abftratt quality, fuch as we form from our 
adjeaives, as from good, good~fi, and the . 

like. And he furpeas, that they have learn- 
ed in like manner from the mifionaries to 
form verbal nouns, i. c. fubftantives expref, 
fing the allion of the verb abflraaedly, as ' 

from curro, cufuus; and his reafon for think- 
ing fo is, that they do not ufe this way of 
fpeaking,in converfation among themlelpes, - 

but only with the miffionaries. And this, 
and other alterations which the mifiionaries 
have introduced, makes the language they 
ipeak with one another fo different from 
what they fpeak with the mifiionaries, that 

. I 

he was often at a lofs to underitand them 
~onverfing with one another. 

From this account of the language caf the 
N n 4  



aAlbinaquois I am difpofed to conjelture, that, 
in.the progrefs ol' language, which I ima- 
gine has been rery long, there has been in- 
vented a language too artificial, [uch as this 

' of the Albinaquois, and ruth as it is faid the - a 
-. Armenian language is *, before a language 

of &rnplete art was formed, which is al- 
ways ae fimple as the nature of the thing 
will permit. FirR, there was a language al- 

; together rude and barbarous, fuch as we have 
defcribed; then was formcd a language of 
art ; but by very flow degrees, as we have 
-all0 feen. Before the art was completed, 
there'was an intermediate h g e  of a lan- 
guage, too intricate and complex in its firuc- 
turc. And in this refpeQ I imagine the in- 
vention of language refernblei the invention 
of machines. At firit a machine is a n -  
trivcd ccry clumfy, and anfwering rery 

- .  ill the purpofe for which i t  is irltcnded; then 
art falls to work with it, and makes it bet- 
ter; but focornplex, anc; with fo many fprings 
and movcmcnts, that it is not eafily ufed. 
Hut art Rill proceeding, and obferving the 
defeQs and inconvenienccs, at laft dcrifes a 

See Dr Smitll cn the fcrrnation of languages, p . 4 5 ~ .  
where he fays, that the Aimenian language bas no 1cfi 
than tcn cafes. 
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ray of fimplifying the machine, and m3- 
ing it perform its operations with as few 
owers and movements as pofible: And 
his is what I call the perfeaion of art. To 
his perfetlion the language of the Albina- 
,uois is not yet arrived : Rut I cannot doubt, 
hat if the Albinaquois were to cultivate arts 
nd fciences as much as the an t ien tbeeks  
lid, and among other arts the art of lan- 
page, they would come at latl to fimplify 
heir language, and make it perhaps as per- 
;eQ as the Greek. 

Before I conclude this chapter, it may not 
be improper to prefent to h e  reader the . 
progrefs of the firft operations of the hu- 
man intellell, I mean abfiraQion and g e n e  
ralization, as deducible from the progrefs 
of language.. For, as I have b b f m d ,  we 
can, in that progrefs, trace, with great cer- 
tainty, the progrefsof the humanmind. And, 
in thef;r/f place, the individual is generalized, 
as it e x i h  in nature, the iubitance with its 
qualities, the aaion with its circumftances. 
So that, at firit, there will be no abflratlion, 
except of the moil general attributes, fuch as 
thoie of time and place. For, without fome 
previous abfiraaion, as we have feen, there 
Fan be no generalization; and the perception 



wonldbcnothiag€nIfapmcc~af knb_ 
Then more qualities wmld be lbftndcd 
from the fubffance, more circnmftanccs h m  
the atlion ; and the idea 4 then am- 
iiit of the fubhnce, and its principal qua- 
lities, thofi; at leaf& which a t t d b i  tbe at- 
tention of the obfmer moll; and of the 
&on and its principal circu- Thc 
idea of a bar, for example, would be takn 
ofF only with the qualities of he, Itrength, 
or fierceneli ; and the idea of the d o n  of 
hating, with the c i r c u h c e s  of violent, 
or gentle, with or without &lion of - blood. 
The next fiep, in this progrefs of the mind, 
is to diveR the f u b h c e  altogether of its 
qualities, the aaion of its circumitances; 
and lo form a {eparate idea of each. And 
thus far the Hurons have gone. For t h y  
have generalized many fubitances by them- 
{elves ; and they have begun to generalize 

I 
&ions in the fame manner. The next 
idea would be farther removed fiom the in- 
dividual, and more the operation of the in- 
telleQ: For it would reprdent fomething 
that does not exift in nature, but is intirely 
the creature of the mind; I mean the idea 
of a genus, fuch as that of animal or vegeta- 
ble. And here too the Huron has begun tq 



make fame progrefs : For tho' he have not 

come io far as the I have mentioned, yet 
he has formed the notion of a quadruped of 
thc fo r t1  and of a tame quadruped, And here 
ends the progrefs of the Huron ; fo that the 
further progrefs of the mind we muft trace in 
oyher languages more perf@. And from thefe 
we difcover, that the next flep of abflraaios 
and generalization is the idea of qualities fiill 
inherenth fome fibfiance, but not in any 
particular or definite fpecies of fubhnce, bur 
in fubitance in general. And this ideais ex- 
preffed by a'part of fpeech well known by the 
nqsleof adjetlive, but which is not to be found . 

in the Huron, nor in any other barbarous 
language, that I know. The next fiep 
we can alfo trace by the means of language, 
and it mas to form an idea of the quality 
=bftra&ed from every fubfiance, definite ar 
indefinite. This idea is expreffed by what 
the g-rammarians call an abfiraR noun, de- 
noting the quality in a@-aflo, not in con- 
creto, as it is denoted by the adjeaive. Of 
this kind are the nouns goodnc/j, juJice, bra- 
very a:d the llke. And that fuch was the 
next fie?, ;n order of time, is evident from 
plie, that, in our language, in Greek, and 



Latin, and, I believe, every Ianguage, the 
nounsofthis kind are all derived from thecor- 
rdponding adjeQives; whereas, if the order 
of things had been fol1owed;and not the 
progrefs of our minds, the etymology would 
have been juft the reverie : For the abitratled 

- quality is undoubtedly prior, in the order of 
nature, to the quality joined with any fib- 
hnce .  And, accordingly, by philofophi- 
cal etymology, as I hall ihew in another 
put of my work, is to be confidered 
as derived from juJficc, not juJ4icc from 

The next fiep, I imagine, would naturally 
be, to form feparate ideas of the feveral cir- 
cumfiances of the time, place, and manner of 
&ion--of the perions aoing-whether 
the firft, fecond, or third peribn-the dif- 
pofitions of the mind of the fpeaker with 
ref+ to the a&ion-and, ZaJh, whether 
the aaion was fuffered, or done. By fuc:~ 
abftdtions and generalizations, were pro- 
duced adverbs, conjugations of verbs, ten- 
{is, moods, and voices. 

The lafi part of this progrefs, that a p  
pears from the itruQure of language, .is 
the formation of ideas of the connettions 
md dependencies of things upon one an* 
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ther, and their relation toone another in re- 
fpect of time, place, lituation, caulre and ef- 
feQ, and the like. From thefe ideas arife 
the dcclcnhon and cafes of nouns, 'and thofe 
parts of fpee;h we call prepofitions and con- 
junaions. It is by fuch words that the fyn-s 

tax of language is chiefly formed ; and as fyh- 
tax is the lafi thing perfeCted in language, 
it from thence appears, that thofe abitraQ 
ideas of relations are among the lait formed 
by the human mind. 

The progrefs, by thefe fteps, I am per- 
fuuaded, has been very flow; for which it 
is not difficult to account, from the explana- 
tion I have given, in the beginning of this 
work, of the nature of abitraaion. For, 
being immerfeed, as we have ihewn, in 
matter and lenfe, at our firit entrance into 
this life, and perceiving only by the inter- 
vention of bodily organs ; when we come to 
think in this new way,_ and which may be 
called unnatural, as it feparates what ie in 
nature united, it is no wonder that we go 
on flowly, and with difficulty, abitraaing 
very little at firit, then more; and itill go- I 

ing on from abitraaion to abitraaon, 
till at lait we arrive at the ideas of 
higheR abfiraaioa, which are of all others 



the fimpleft, and in the order of nature Mt, , 

' but lafi in the order of our conceptions. 
Nor is it to be wondered that a very h a l l  

. part of mankind are able to aicend fo high, 
when we confider how far thofe u n i v d s  
are removed from our original perceptions. 

Thus it appears, that, from the fiudy 
of language, if it be properly conduaed, the 
hiitory of the human mind is befi learned, 
efpecially in the firft fieps of its progrefs, of 
which it is impoifible there can be any , 

other record than what is preferved in lan- 
. . guage. 

C H A P. XI. 

Several L+eJZions concernitg the jrJ3 La#- 
guages.-What Words of  then1 were f r -  
invented, or what Names of Things.- 
Whether they have any Radical Rrords.- 
R7brther there be only me primitive La+ 
guogr. 

I T may be a&ed concerning thofe pri- 
mitive languages, What words in them 

were firfi invented Z My adwer is, That 
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if by wordr are meant what are commonly 
called pnrrr of Sperch, no words at all werc 
firit invented ; but the firlt articulate ibunds. - 

that were formed denoted whole fentences ; 
and thole fentences expreffed iome ap- 
petite, defire, or inclination, relating 
either to the individual, or to the com- 

' mon bufinefs which I fuppofe mmuit have 
been carrying on by a herd of favages, 
before language was invented. And in this 
way I believe language continued, perhaps 
for msny ages, before names werc invent- 
ed *. For that the firit articulate cries ex- 

+ And now I will give the explication I promifed of 
pffage above quoted from Horace. 

r .  Donec verba quibus voces fenfufque notarent, 
*c Nominaque inventre."- 

m e r e  Horace makes i difiinaion betwixt vcrba and 
n m j n ~ ,  which has not been erplained by any commen- 
tator, that I know; but which, if rightly under- 
flood, agrees perfeltly with my fyitem; for by wrba he ' 
means, as I underitand him, thofc articulate founds ex- 
preffing only appetites and defires; and this I think he 
has fdcient ly  explained himielf by ;he d~fcription he 
h i s  given of them,-quibur wcrr/cnfu/4ue mtarent : Em- . . 
~ o r t i n g ,  that the firitwords markedthe inarticulate cries 
formerly ufed, which I underiland to be meant by wer, 

and by confequence the inclinations and feelings of the ; 
mind expreKed by thole cries, which I take to be the * 

meaning of the word/enfus : For that word in Latin 
does not denote ideas, or the operations of the intellee, 
but the movements of that part of our mind which is 



premed the names of things, I can no more 
believe than that the neighing of a horfe, 
or the lowing of a cow, is a name for any 
thing. 

If it be further afked, What names mere 
firfi invented? My animer is, The  names 
of the objeas that they were moA conver- 
fant with, and had moil frequent occafion 
to name. Thus we fee the Hurons firR gave 

the feat of defie and inclination, and is called by the 
Greek philofophers the OrrEfic, ( r e  e C r r r r r r ~ ) .  So it ia 
ufed by Cicero, lib. 3. dc oratorc cap. 2 5. ; where he $peaks 
of the f m f i r  ct do/ore~, qnor h b c t  watio. And every where 
in his writings, fo far as I obferve,/cfi c m i ~ ' ,  o r b -  
fur Gmply, denote always the affeaions, incli&tions, 
o r  what we commonly call the feelings cf  the mind. 
And it was ufed in this fenfe, by a very natural meta- 
phor, from t$e fenfes of the body, which are-denoted 
by j n j u  in its proper lignification; as e i n t i l i a n  ha 
obfervcd, Lb.8. cap. 5.initio. I t  is true, that Qintili- 
an, in this paGgc, tcl!s us, that the ufe of the viord, 

in his time, wns extended to Lignify all the  conception^ 
of the mind-/rd co~zfirtudo jam tctzuit, ut n:entc cm~rrto 
/Nfu~ VCCRTCINVJ. But this ufe of the word certainly 
did not obtain in the days of Cicero, nor, I p rducc ,  
whcn Horace !!?rote, which could not bc long after Ci- 
cero's death. If  the words t e  un,lerfiood in this fenfe, 
(and I do not iee in what other they call be under- 
Rood), Horace very properly places the wrba fill. a: 
being undoubtedly firR invented; and then the nmins, 
which came next in order, and which certainly fig 
nify the namcs of things, not whole fentenccs esprcf- 
h g  fome d e b  or volition. 
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names to trees, and to thofe animals that 
they hunted or tamed. 

It is an ingenious conjeoure of the au- 
thor before quoted *, and I think a very 
probable one, that the firit names of objeQs 
were proper names denoting the individual; 
but afterwards, by being applied to objeas 
of the fame kind, on account of their re- 
femblance, they became general names of 
the fpecies. For the natural progrefs of the 
human mind, with which language always 
keeps pace, is from individuals to generals; 
and therefore, as individuals mufi neceKa- 
rily have been firA known, it is likely that 
they were firit named. 

The  radical words in a formed language 
may be faid, in one fenfe, to be.the firit 
words of the language, and accordingly are 
called primitives. But fuch words are far 
from being the firit invented words : For 
the barbarous languages having no compo- 
fition or derivation, can have no roots; but 
they belong only to artificial languages, and 
are the invention of the grammatical art, to 
make the words of a language connett and 

+ Dr Smith on the formation of language, in the bq- 
%inning. 
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/=- hang together, and to Lve the too great 
, ; mult~~licztibn of them, as fhall be after- 

wards fhewn. And, in general, it is in Pain 
to reek for any thinp.like art in the truly 
primitive languages; which being produced 
by the neceffities of life, and ufed only to 
k v e  the purpofe of thole neceffities, had at 
firit no rule or analogy of any kind: So 
that, whatever we find Illre art or regularity 
in them, we are fure is an improvement of 
the original jargon. 

There is another quefion concerning Ian- 
guage that has been much agitated, name 
ly, Which is the truly primitive language 
from whence all the others' are derived? 
Bnt firit I think it ought to be determined, 
whether there be any one primitive lan- 

guage. Upon the fuppoGtion indeed, that 
language could not have been invented by 
man, but was revealed from heaven, it is e- 
vident, that this revealed language is the on- 
ly primitive one, and that all the other lan- 
guages of the world are only d i a l eb  of it, 
more or leis pure. And then the qucftioa 
will be, Whether that firit language is yet 
extant ? or, if it be loit, What language now 
remaining comes the nearefi to i t? But, 

0 
on the other hand, fuPpofini 1aoguagc.to be 
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the invention of man, (and it is upon that fup- . 
pofition I proceed), 1 fee no reafon to believe, 
that it was invented only by one nation, 
and in one part of the earth; and that allthe 
many di9erent languages fpoken in Europe, 
Afia, Africa, America, and the new world 
that we have now difcovered in the South 
fca, are derived all from this common parent. 
And, accordingly, I have all along fpoken, 
not of one primitive language, but of pri- 
mitive languages in general. At the fame - 
time, I am far from being of opinion, that 
every nation has invented the language it 
ufes : On the contrary, I am perluaded, 
that fo diacult an art as language has not 
been the invention of many nations; 
but having been once invented, and being 
by its nature of long duration, as well as 
d y  communication, it has been propaga- 
ted to countries very diitant from thofe where 
i t  was firit invented. But the duration and 
propagation of language is a curious fub- 
j&, which deferves to be confidered and 
explained at fome length; after which, we 
&all be better able to judge whether one 
language could be $read all over the face 
of the earth. 

0 0 2  



Ofthr Duration of h p a g c ,  a d  tbc Fa- 
cilitv of: its Propaga t im4f  tbc Oh, 
and tbc grcrzt Extent of C i u n t ~  owt 
which it i ~ & r c a d . 4 j '  tbc Tnrtonic, a d  
its Propagation.--Of tbc Greck and L4- 
tin, and tbcir Cmdion ~ p ~ r b  tbe Tnrto- 
nic.-That tbc Lorin u rbc fa Lmc 
guagc witb tbc antkt  Pda,&ic; and of 
tbe d&nlty betwixt tbc Latin nnd &- 
.brew ;-a80 betwixt tbc Latin and & 
tr$catt. 

A S language is among the firfl arts in- 
vented by men, h it is among +e 

lafi that are loit. It cannot be totally and Q 
. once loA, except by the total deitru&ion of 
I the nation, either by forne natural calamity, 

like that of the Atlantic ifland finking, as it 
is hid, into the fea, or by the extirpation of 
war, In this laA way thc Celtic language 

4' 
was loR in England, when it was conquered 
by the Saxon~, and was preikved only in the 
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mountains of Wales, which were not con- 
quered by them. But, in the cafe of moft 
other conqueits, the language of a country 
has not been totally loit, but mixed with that 
of the conquerors ; and out of that mixture 
a corrupt language produced. This was the 
cafe of the conqueR of the feveral provinces 
of the Roman empire by the nwthcrn na- 
tions. In Italy, for example, the language 
that took place after it was lubdued by the 
Lombards, was a mixture of Latin and the . 

. language of that people, which is the pre- 
fent Italian. In France, after the conquefi 
.of the Franks, the Language was mixed of 
Latin, of Tudefque, or Teutonic, which 
was the language of the Franks, and of 
what Rill remained of the antient language 
of the county, viz. the Celtic; and of thofe 
three languages the modern French is corn- 
pofed *, but principally of Latin. 

But it has fometimes happened, that the 
conquered retained their language entire, 
a d  that even the conquerors adopted it. 
This was the cafe when the conquered na- , 

tion was much more numerous than the 

. See BIonf. Bul&t's preface to his Celtic D i t t i o q .  

0 0 3  
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conquerors. For example, when the Nor; 
mans conquered England; as they did not, 

. like the Saxons, extirpate the people, and 
as they were but a frnall number, ' c o m p  
red with the body of the Englifi nation, 
Englifh continued to he the language of the 
couri?ry, notwithilanding that the Nbrman 
mas the language of the court and of the, 
law, and that the Normans, for many years 
after the conquefi, were poffefEd of all the 
great baronies, and held all the offices of 
dignify and truit in the kingdom; yet, un- 
der all thde difadvarltages, the Englifh laad 
p a g e  Rood its ground, and at lait prevail- 
ed over the Norman, and came to be the 
p e r a l  language of the country. In like 
manner, and for the fame reafon, the Tar- 
tars, tho' they have conquered China thrice, 
and are now, and h v e  been for maEy years, 
in poCiefiion of it, hare not eitablilhed their 
language there ; but, on the contrary, the 
Chinefe is not only the language of the 
country, but even of the court, and of all 
kinds of public bufinefs. The Romans 
.likewife; when they conqucrcd . Grcere, did 
not make thcir languagc triumph there as 
me11 as their arms ; not only for the reafon 
I have mentioned, viz. the fmslluefs of their 
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numbers, but for another reafon, as1 imagine, 
name1 y, the greater excellency of the Greek 
tongue, which made it in time prevail even 
m r  the language of their conq:ierors; This 
happened after the feat of the empire was 
removed to Codantinople : For, though L+ 
tin continued to be the language of the 
court at Codantinople, and was the lan- 
guage of the. law for more than two hun- 
dred p a r s  afm, down to the time of Jufii- 
mian the Emperor, who compiled a great 
body of law in that language, which is the 
Roman law that we d e  at this day; yet the 
Greek at lafi prevailed, ~nlornwh that, with- 
icr lefs than a hundred years after Juitinian, ' 
they were obliged to tranflate his col1eQion 
into Greek *. And wheaConitantinople was 
taken by the Turks, the Latin was as mnch 
lofi in the Eaftern empire, as the Greek 
w i ~  In the Weit. 

FOP the, reafon lafi mentioned, the very 
teverfe has happened iniome infiances, (fuch 
is the variety of human affairs in the mat- 
wr of language, as well as in every thing 

TPhis tranffation i s  what is called the BaJIica; and 
has been mnch ufed by Cujatiur, and other learned lam- 
pm, in &oining and com&ng Juhiau'.scoUec- 
don. 

0 0 4.. 
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el re) ; and the language of the conquerors, 
though few in number, has become the Ian- 
guage of the conquered nation. Thus, 
when the Incas of Peru conquered the f m d  
provinces of that county, they introduced, 
with their other arts, their language, which 
the people learned, infieadd the barbarous 
jargon that they Cpoke before *; and the 
lame, 1 am perruaded, was the cafe of the 
barbarous inhabitants of Greece when they . 
were conquered, or rather tamed and civili- 
zed, by the Pe1afgi.-But of this I will 
fpeak more hereafter. The Romans too 
endeavoured to make their language univer- 
fa1 through the whole orbif Rommrur ; and, 
in fome of the provinces, particularly in 

f Gaul, they did make the Latin the prevail- 
ing language. But fiill the Celtic continu- 
ed to be ipoken, at leafi among the lower 
fort of people : and it is for this reafi~n that, 
as I have jufi now obferved, the French 
has at this dq' fome Celtic in its compofi- 
tion. 

And not only is language the ' mgeR li- 
ved of all the arts of.men, but it may be raid 

Grzrcilafi &fa V'nyq Royal Commentaries of  am, 
lib. 7. C. 1.i. 299.;  C. 3.P. 253. tt  fq. 



to live even after its death: For by the 
writing-art languages have been preferved 
many hundred years after they ceafed to be 
living. In this way the learned languages 
of Greek and Latin continue itill to be the 
admiration and delight of the fcholar; and 
the Hebrew, which has ceded to be fpoken 
thefe two thoufand years, (for it appears to 
me that the genuine Hebrew was lofi a -  
mong the Jews as a living language during 
the Babylonifh captiviry), is itill to b; un- 
dgrltood. And what is yet more extraordi- 
nary, fome languhges, even without literary 
monuments, have been preferved in the 
countries where they were Cpoken, long after 
they ceafed to be Cpoken. This happens by 
the names of' places; for in this way the 
Celtic is preierved, both in France and 
Spain, without any written monuments: 
And illdeed there are vety few fuch monu- 
ments of that language to be found any 
where. As language therefbre is the mofk 
lafling of all the memorials of wen ; fo, of 
language itfclf, the names of places are what 
laft the longeft. 

Another db~krvation that I will here make 
concerning languageis, that it is not only 
moil permanent and durable, but it is one of 
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rhofe arts which men eailfy carry about with 
them, and perhaps is that of all other8 which 
k the mdt eafily communkared, efpecially 
to thoie who have been in the uie of fpcab 
ing an? other language ; h r  to a mute fa- 
vage it would, I believe,. be of - diffi- 

- cult communication. I t  is by this pwpw . 

ty of language that the fawelanguages haw 
heen propagated to fo many parts of this 

. earth : For where-ever the people who fpke 
them went, there alfo the language wouM 
go. Now, as in the early ages of the world 
the migrations of nations, or of colonies from 
them, were very frequent, it' happened in 
that way that languages were very far 
$read : So that there is nothing more cer- 
tain, than that every country has not invent- 
ed a language for itfelf; but, on the con- 
t ray,  there is the greatefi rearon, as I have 
faid, to believe, that language has been the 
invention but of few countries, and that fiom 
thofe countries it has been propagated to 
many others. It is of this propagation of 
language that I am now to iyeak; and I 
will begin with the language of the Celts, 
who certainly, if not the moil antient, were 
among the mofi antieat inhabitants .of Eu- 
rope. 
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The Celtic,' if I can believe the acounta 
'I have heard of it, is fpread over a great 
patt of the world, and is to be found in 
places fo remote from one another, as ihews, 
that there muit have been a mofi extraordi- 

' n a y  intercourfe and communication among 
men in antient times. The French Jefuit 
above mentioned, from whom I got my in- 
formation concerning the language of the 
Albinaquois, told me as a fa& which he him- 
felf could attefi, that one of his mifiion ha- 
ving loit his way in the woods, and firoued 
into the country of the Efquimaux, itaid long- - 

enough there to learn the language of that 
people ; after which he came back again to 
hie countrymen; and happening one day to 
go aboard a French ihip at Qebec,  he f oud  
there among the failors a Bajque, that is, a 
native of the country at the foot of the Py- 
renean mountains on the iide o f  France, 
whom, by h ~ s  knowledge of the ETquirnaux 
language, he u n d d o o d  very well, and the 
Bafque likewife u n d d w d  him, fo that they 
converied together. Now the language that 
the Baiques f ~ a k  is undoubtedly a dlalea 
of the Celrlc *; and it is now difcovered, 

This i s  a El& dirputed by fome; mid thm a 

Spaniih diaionary and grammar of the BiFfayiro h- 
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that the Ecquimaux language is the Came 
which is fpoken by the natives of Green- 
land. So it appears, that the Celtic was not 
only the antient language of France, Spain, 
Britain, and Ireland, but that it h a  fpread 
itfelf over the northern parts of Europe and 
America. 

And funher, with r e r e  to this language, 
I am informed by a gentleman from the 
highlands of Scotbnd, who was fome years 

. . 

guage, which is a dialelt of the Baique ipoken on the 
other fide of the P y r q e e s :  And from this grammar 
and didionary it appears, as it is faid, that them is n o  
conne6tion betwixt it and that diale6t of the Celtic fp- 
ken in the highlands of Scotland, commonly cded  tbr 
Gaelic or E+. On the other hand, I am c d b l  y in- 
formed, that a Welch gentleman, of the name of Wii- 
liams, who was forne time in the county of the Bafqucs, 
Gys, that, at  firlt, indeed he did not underitand their 
language; but, when he had been iome time among 
them, he difcovered that the difference betwixt it and 
the Wdch was in the pronunciation, mom than in the 
words; io that he came f w n  to u n d e r h d  them, a d  
they him. I t  is, however, probable, that, if he had on- 
ly feen the words in a grsmmar or dittionary, written 
in the letters to be founded after the Spaniih fahion, ' 
he would hardly have difcovered any affinity. Befides 
his, there is a curious fa&, related by Lhoyd in hi 
Archzologia, that the names for numbers, in the Bii- 
c a p  language, are the names of the fingers in Welch. 
S o  that the namc of t h e z b d  Rilnds for one; the namc 
of the fmjnger, for a, kc. 
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i n  Florida in a public charaaer, that the 
language of the natives th&e has a great af- . 

finity with that dialeEt of the Celtic which 
is Spoken in thofe highlands; and particu- 
larly, that their form of falutation, by which 
thev a& you, Arc you well; is the very . 

h e  +. 
+ I t  teems very ~ x t r o a r d i n a ~  how the Celtic l a -  

p a g e  ihould have found its way from Europe, or the 
, . 

north-moll part of America, to a country fo very re- 
mote as Florida, through fo many nations, who, as fir 
as we know, fpeak languages altogether diEerent. But 
there is a fdftrclated by one Hmberf, a Welchman, that 
will account for it. This Herbert was a great travrUer 
in the laR century, and has publihed a book of travels, 
in which he has taken occafion to relate, that a dirpute 
having happened about the luccefion of the kingdom 
of Wales in the twelfth century, the party that was 
worlted, with their prilice a t  their head, imbarked, and 

went in fearch of a country where they might live 
quietly; and having d~retted their courfe wc~wi rd ,  zf- 
tcr a long navigation, they landed fonrewhere m the 
p l f  of Mexico, and made a fettlement there. After 
which a part of them having returned to Wdes, came 
back again with more hips, and a greater number of 
men, in order to reinforce the colony, which had been 
much weakened by the a t tach of the natives. This, o w  
author fays, is recorded by feveral We10 hiltorians; 
a d  he ipeaks of it as a fa& that cannot be conteited. 

And indeed the truth of it is Rrongly fupported by 
the affinity which the gentleman above mentioned o h  
Served betwixt t h ~  language of Florida and the Celtic, 



Thofe who would defire to know more 
of this very antient language, and of the 
many languages that are luppofed to be d& 
rived from it, may confult M. Bul(rt's me- 

of which the Welih is a dial~&: For it would appear, 
that this coldny of Wellh, after hiving in vain tried 
to fupport themfelves againR the natives, havk tnh!  
and incorporated themfelves with them, and at laQ 
been totally loll in them. There arc other proclfs of 
the fa& alledged by our author, inch as the n i m a  of 
capes and promontorits ib Florida, and of beak and 
birds, which he af£irms to be Wellh. And a further 
proof of Tome European nation ha'vittg made a fcttlt- 
ment in Florida many years ago, is a fa& that 1 have 
from information which I think I can t n l t  to, that 
there are regular rows of trees to be found in that con- 
t q ,  carried on in Rraight lines for a grcat way. See 

Kalm's travels, w/. 3. p. r z I. et fqq. from whence it 
appears that there are marks of culture by the plow in 
North America, and Rone pillars Rill to be feen. 

All this, I know, will appear incredible to thofg, 
who are prepoffcifcd with the opinion, that Colnm- 
bus and Americus Vefpucius were the firR diicoverers 
ofAmericaand the adjacent iflands. But the fa& truly is, 
that, before this difcovery by the Wellh, America ha4 
been found out by fome Norwegians from Greenland: 
For the Norwegians havingmade a fettlement in Green- 
land in the end of the tenth century, rome adventurn  
from thence, in the beginning of theelevci;li, difcover- 
ed North America, and made a iertlcrnent fomewhrn, 
PS it is conjetbred, about the mouth af the r ivu  St 
Laurence; where having found the vine growing, thcf 
Corn thence d e d  thc country Winhnd. This ir 7 



moirs of the Celtic language, publilhed in 
French, in three volumes in folio, at B@n- 

- gO", in 17.599 
T h e  Teutonic alfo is a language very far 

fpread. It is at prerent the language of all 
Germany, Holland, Denmark, Sweden, N-.,r- 

\ 

way, and Icelarld; and the Englilh is a dia- 
l e a  of it. The  parent of this language is the 
Gothic; of which, befides iome inicriptions, 
there is only extant a tranflation of the four 
goipels, preferved in the univerfi~y of Up- 
fa1 in Sweden, and Come fragments of the e- 
pifile of Paul to the R mans.  But we know 
it was once the language, not only of the 
Goths, but of the Vanddls, the Lombards, 
and the Jepidae: For Procopius, a con- 
temporary hiitoriau, tells us, that all thofe 
oations fpoke the fame language *. Ndw, 

in the annals of Iceland, which was &It peopled 
. from Norway, and from whence the colony came that 

mado the iettlement in Greenland. See a HI~O'J yP 
Denmrk, publiihrd by on2 MoIIct, in French, in  r 765. 
In  fhort, it appears from the whole hiflory of mankind, 
that wonderful migrations of people have happened in 
different ages of the world, and by ;hat means lan- 
guages have been propagated to countries very re- 
horn thofe w h m  they were firR f p k e a  

* See Procop. dc brIfo iandafico, fib. I. cap. 2.; d Cd.. 
preface to his trimflation of Procophrr 
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as the Goths, and; in general, all the conque- 
rors of the Roman empire, came from the 
antient Scythiaand Sarmati.a, that is, the 
north-eait parts of Europe and north-weft of 
Afia, comprehending all the country now 

, known by the name of Tartary, and a con- 
fiderable part of Muicovp and Siberia, it is 
evident, that, Come time or another, the Go- 
thic muit have been the language of all that 
great tra& of country. A'nd accordingly 
thereare ltill remains of it there to be found. 
For there is ib great a re~emblance betwixt . 
the language prefently fpuken in Yertia * 
and the Teutonic, that it is impofible it can 
be accidental. And Buibequius the Gcr- 
man, who in the fixteenth century wat, icnt 
ambaffador'by the Emperor to Coflanti- 
nople, relates t, that he there converf'd with 
two men from Crim-Tartary, and found, 
that the language there had a great affinity 
with the German. For proof of which, he 
has given us their names of numbers, which 

That country is at prefent inhabited by a Tarty 
=tion ; and fuch were the Pwthians, who poKeUiid thcm- 
felves of it fome time after the death of Aluzrrder the 
Gwat See Hcrodian'r HiJloty. 



are plainly Teutonic; and alfo feveral other 
words, out of many more, that hc heard, 
which any man who knows Englifh lnay 
underfiand. And not only have they thofe 
treitiges of the language of the Goths flill re- 

' 
maining in the eafl; but their charaaers, I 
mean the Runic letters, are to be found there. 
For Strahlemberg, the Smediih officer, who 
has written an accolint of Siberia anti Tar- 
tary, 'relates, that l ~ e  fou~rd Runic infcrip- 
tions in the deferts of Tartary. * 

+ See Mallet's HiRory of benmar t ,  book r .  cap. rg. 
P. 54s. 

It is a vulgar error, that the harms of people, which 
at different times over-ran the Roman empire, under the 
names of~oth~,~~~~otb~,O/ira~ib,~anda~~, Alfandr, Lombards, 
and JcpiJac, came originally from the northsand were nor- 
thern nations; for the fa19 is, that they all came from the 
caR, which is the true oficina gentiurn, not the north; and 
were but one nation, divided into different tribes, and 
diRinguithcd by diffcrcnt namcs. For they were all origi- 
nally Goths or Getes, two names for the fame people, as 
is evident from many panages of antient authors, col- 
IeEted by a very learned writer, Rotrrt Shcringbmn, dc An- 
glorumgmtb or&inc. *. 9.p. I 79. d cap. 10.p. 189.; where 
l i t  likewife thcws, that the Cothi were the fame penplc 
with the Scytbar; the former being the name which the 
people gave thcmfclves, the latter the name which the 

Greeks gave them; and which was the only namc by 
which they were known in antient times, before they brake 

VOL I. P P 



If it could be further proved, that the 
Celtic, and Teutonic, or its parent the Go- 
thic, were originally the fame language, 

$to the Roman empire. Now, that the Goths came fiom 
the enR, and particularly from the Palus.Maeotis, and ad- 
joining countries, is evidmt, not only from the mono- 

_merits of them Rill to be found there, iuch as their kn- 
gunge and charabers, but from what Grotius, m his pze- 
face to Procopius, relater of one Jofaphat Barbarns, a 
Venetian nobleman, who had lived in thofe countries; 
and reported, that, in the neighbourhood of the Pakr 
flfa~t;,, there was a people, who called t h d e l v e s  Get&, 
and their country Gotbia. And Joieph Scaligcr, in his 
Canon. gag03 lib. 3. P. 1 38. aKrms, that there were people 
calling themfelves Goths, who lived in the ter r i to~  
of Praecop in Crim-Tartary, and pfed the Gothic I a t m  
invented by Wulphila the Gothic bi[hop. It appe&, 
therefore, that the greatcff part of the prefent inhabi- 
tants-of ~ ; r o ~ e  came from the Tauric Cherfonefe, and 
other countries about the Euxine acd Palm &tu. A- 
mong the laR invaders of the Roman empire w m  the 
Hunns, who, as Ammianus Marcellinus informs us, lib. 
31. cap. 2. came likewife f ron  beyond the Palus Macotis. 
They ,  after ravaging Germany, France, and Italy, iettlcd 
at lafi in Hungary; axid are now called by all the other 
nations of Europe Hungarinn~; but they call t h e d e l m  
Alaarr. What this name meant no body knew till late- 
ly, that the RuUians difcovered, in that traR of c o u n q  
which lies betwixt the Black fea and thc CaCpian, a pco- 

ple who call themielves by that name. This fa& I have 
from a gentleman of my acquaintance, who h been 
much abroad, and of whofe accuracy as well as ycra4q 
nobody, who linows him, can have any doubt 



which is the opinion of M. Bullet above 
mentioned, it would, I think, eftabliih this 
propofition, That thete was but one language 
anticntly fpoken all over the north, north- 
e&, and weA of Europe, and the northern 
and wefiein parts of Afia. Now, I ihould 
think it might be diicovered, with pretty 
great cefiainty, whether there was any affi- 
nity betwixt the Celtic and Teutonic, by 
comparing the moil antient remains of the 
Celtic, which I believe the poems of Oifian 
are, with the moil antient remains of the 
Teutonic, fuch as the Edda, and other old 
Icelandifh poems, and with, what is itill more 
antient, the remains of the Gothic. .This 
would be a very fine field of criticiim, by 
which 1 think a great difcovery might be 
made9 not only in the matter of language, 
but ylth refpret to the hiRory of mankind: 

- For, if it could be proved, that the Celtic and 
Teutonic languages were originally the fame, 
it would go far to prove, that the two races 
of people mere likewife the fame originally *. 
', Since the firit edition:of this volume was publiihcd, 1 

hive f e n  a pamphlet, written, as 1 am informed, by Major 
taliency, the fame who has publiihcd a grammar of 

, that dHleCt of the Ccltic fpoken in beland. In this pam j 
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. That Greece was inhabitedin very antient 
times by a race of people that ' came from 
the eait, and particularly from AGa, is a 
fa& that I think cannot be controverted. 
Thc  Pclagi, who, if not the firft inhabitants, ' 

phlet, I think he has proved demonftratively, from that 
fpecilnen of thc Punic language which we have p r e f i .  
to us in ;I ;\i;t;. nf Plnutus, that the Punic, that  is, the 
Phoc.,;, i.,n ;1r11i the Celtic, were originally the fame lm- 
g u ~ .  .. And I think he has likewife ihemn, that, in the 
1fla:r.l of Malta which was peopled by a colony of Car- 
thaginians, ths language fpoken a t  this day has a fur- 
prifing affi~iitp with the Iriih. Now. as it will be i h e m  in 
the fcquel, that the Creek, Latin, Teutonic o r  Gothic, 
Hebrew or Phoenician, were originally the fame language, 
if it be likewire true, that the Celtic and Phoenjcian are 
the Came, it will follow of nccerary confeqnence, that the 

Celtic and Teutonic wcrc likewife originally theiiime. Fur- 
ther, I am informed by the ingenious gentleman mentioned 
in a preceeding note, Sir James Foulis of Colinton, who is 
very learned in languages, and, among others, has ftu- 
died the Celtic, that the language of the l o n p l  v, 
that is, thofe Tartars who inhabit the eaRmoR parts cf 
Afia, to the north of China, is the face  with the Gaelic 
fpokn in the highlands of Scotland This, he fays, hc  

difcovered, by reading the hiRories of there great Mon- 
gul conquerors, Gengirchan, and Tamerlane, where be 
foulid l l ~ c  n:;nes of places, and things, to he altogether 
Gaelic, not only the words, but the terminations. This 
is a curious fa&, in the hillory both of mankind and oi 
languages; for it proves the propagaticn cf men, as wcU 
as of words, from the utmoR extremi:ies of the caR, to 

thc moft ~t'fierp parts of Europe, 



were at leait the firit who introduced civili- 
ty and art8 h t o  Greece, and eAabli ihed rule 

' and government there *, me can ihew from 
good authority, came originally from AGa, 
where'hme of them were at the time of the 
Trojan war, into Greece t. An d, befides 

0; 81 XTrAarfir ~ m r  a r c '  ~ q r  ' E A A ~ > U  >vr*o-rrvru~rmr . . 
yplrurrrr, ~ r f i r r * , .  Strab. lib. 7.  

+ This fa& is proved by no lefs authority than that of 
Homer, who, in what relates to geography and the inha- 
bitants of the feveral countries he fpeaks of, may be ac- 
counted a moft authentic hiltorian. He reckons the Pe- 
ldgi among theTrojan auxiliaries, Iliad. 2. r+ 840. and 
fpeaks of them ar very numerous; for he mentions them , 

in the plural number, g v ~ s  n c h s r r m r .  And as to their mi- 
gration-from Afia to Greece, we h o w ,  that the people 
p a d  from the one continent to the other two feveral 
ways; either by fea, and then they commonly took the 
%d of Crete in their way; or they paffed the Helle- 
ipant, and came into Greece by land through Thrace, 
Macedonia, and Theffily. Now, it appears, that the 
Pelafgi came into Greece both ways; a t  leafl it is evident 

fiom Homer, that they were in Crete about the time of 
the Trojan wdr, 044 19. vet$ I 72. ct/epq. And by the 
fame authority it is proved, that they were at  that time, 
or had bean, in TheEdy: For he mentions a traft of 
~(mn:y there, which he calls I I r A s s l r r r r  ~ ~ f i ~ ,  Iliad. 2. 
w -  68 I. in contradiRin&ion to the Argos in Peloponne- 

fus. And it is to k obferved, that he dignifies the Peld- 
gi with an epithet which be beltows upon no other nation, 
though very frequcnt!~ upon individuals : For he calls 
*em &I' n ~ ~ v r r r ,  OdyJ 19. vcr/: 177. The rexion his 
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the tcitimony of authors, we have itill 3 
Aronger proof from the names of places, by 
which we can trace their progrefs all the 
way from Afia into Greece, through Thrace, 

commentator EuRathius gives for tbis epithet is, that tbq 
were the only people in Greece who, after Deucalion's 
flood, prcferved thenfe of letters. That  they had the 
ufe of letters before the people of Greece, and brought 
them firR into that country, I have no doubt ; but as t h q  
brought with thcm likewife many othm mere nece i fq  
arts of life, and taught thcm to the ravages of Gw, 
&at of idelf was a fufficient reafon for Homer's giving 
them this title of fuperiorit~ and excellence. But 
further, by the &Rance of Herodotus, the moR anticnt! 
and, I think, the motl diligent and accurate Greek hiRo- 
r i m  that is preferved to us, we can trace their progrefi 
all the way from the Hellefpont into F'eloponnefus; for 
he fpeaks of them as h:lving been once fettled near the 
Hellefpont, the  iame Pela~gi, he lays, who afterwaras in- 
habited Attica. Then he mentions them as d\\?elling in 
Samothracia, and there ir.i?ituting the S~mothracian mfi 
tcries. Next, he fpeaks of them as polrcffing that part of 
T h c C ~ l ~  called Ptrbictir, which no doubt is thenr~cormr 
hCfiS above mentioned of Homer. Tliis was in the time 
of Dcncalioa. The third generation after that, they in- 
hilbited, fays Herodotus, thc country u d e r  the moan- 
tams (jlympus and Cf i ,  called HcJIiaiotrr. From thence 
being driven by tl;c Cadmealis, the)- n~ovsd to the country 
near to Pindus in b1acedonia:and took the name of Ma- 
scd~nian~. From thence to Dryopis: and from Dryopis 
they came into Peloponnefil~, where they took the name 

of Dorianr, fib. I .  cop. 56. ct 57. And not only are thc 
Pel:ifgi to be in this rnanncr traced from A h ,  but t h e e  
are other nations, or, as I rather believe, othcr tribes of 



Macedonia, and Theffaly *. Now as they 
Game from the eafi, there is all the reafon in 
the world to believe, that their language was 

the fame nation, to bc found upon the road from thence. 
Thus the 'EAAWYSS and the A ~ a r e r ,  at  the time of the Trojan 
war, inhrbited that part of Theally where Achilles reign- 
ed, and are mentioned by Homer a+ his fubjeCts, I/iad. 2 .  

wJ 684.. But there, we know well, in after times, fpread 
thehelves a11 over Greece. The  Hcllcn~ particularly 
came to be the governing people in Greece, and at  la& 
gave their name to the country and the. people. And 
even in Homer's time we fee that die Acbaci had got into 
Peloponnefus ; and were fo powerful there, that he calls 
by their name, as well as by the name of Dmu', the whole 
Greeks. 

Homer tells us, that there was in Aiia a Pelafgic city 
of the name of L.uraf~, niad. 2. vcr/: 841. Theie was a 
city of the fame name in Macedonia, another inTheEdy, 
one in Attica, and a fourth in Peloponnefus. For i t  
feems, that the Pelafgi from Lariifa in Alia gave the 
m e  of their hother-city, as was very. naturd, to the 
new cities which they founded in the different countries 
where they fettled. Thus Helenus in Virgil, built in 
Epirus, 

-pamam lr&am, Jnzulataquc nuagnis 
Pcrgama. Virg. 

For the fame reafon, they called the rivers. and moun; 
tains in the new country by the names of thofe in the 

old. Thus, there was an Olpmpus in Theffaly and in 
Peloponndus; and, in like manner, there was an Eu- 
rot?s in Theffaly and in Laconia. See, upon this iub- 
je&, &dm./: De HrIIm/?. part a. p. 361. ; where he give8 
more examples of thc like kind. 
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h m e  dial& of the Gothic, Celtic, or what- 
ever other language was fpoken in the d- 
tern parts of Afia, or e d e r n  parts of Eu- 
rope; a ~ d ,  as I 'hall .  &ow, that the antient 
Greek and Pelafgic were the iime language, 
what is here bid of the PelGic mufi be un- 
deritood likewife of the Greek. I know, 
that the vanin of the generality of the 
Greeks made their language, as well as them- 
felvcs, the growth of their country. But the 
more learned and wife of them were &ove 
this vulgar prt j~dice ; and, particularly, E- 
phorus the hihr ian *, and Plato the philo- 
iopher, &~qwl=d~ed, that the barbarians 
were more antient than they: And, if fo, 
their language muit have been more antient 
too. And accordingly Plato admits, that 

+ This Ephorus, as Polybius tells us, was a very di- 
ligent inquirer into the origin of nations and cities, and 
wrote a book upon the fubjet?. He fays, not only that 
the barbarians were more antient than the Greeks, but 
that Greece, in antient times, was inhabited by various 
barbarous nations. With him agrees Strabo, who men- 
tions feveral of thofe antient inhabitants of Greece, fuch 
a the &conrr, the Lclegu, and the Dry*, befides 
the peldgi, p. 494. After this, how ridiculous muft 
the vanity appear of b m e  of the later Greeks, particu- 
larly of Diogenes Laertius,, who, in his p&um, fcru. 
ples not to alIert, that Greece was the native country, not 
only of philoiophy and arts, but even of the human n c c  ! 
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there are many words in the Greek language 
which they got 'from the barbarians; and . 
particularly the words =,: and ;he, denoting 
fie and water, and mahy others *, he Cays, 
are Phrygian. And there is the highen pro- 
bability, that their names for the other two 
elements came from the fame fource. 
Now, if it be admitted, that the Greek 

derives from the Phrygian, or any other 
language in Aha, iuch words as . b e  names 
of the elements, which muR have been a- 
mong the firR names in every' language, it 
is, I think, a convincing proof that the whole 
language m u ~ t  have come originally from 
that country; and the name of one of thofe 
elements, viz. =UC, is clearly the fame with 
the German or Teutonic name for that ele- 
ment,_jj.r, or j re ,  as we call it in our dialeQ 
of the Teutouic, the = being only changed, 
as is very common, into its afpirate Q, mark- 
ed by the charad+-rf: 

+ Crat$u, tom. I .  P. 

that the word r u r : s ,  . 
word. Now, . lb  t '-. .. ' 

animals t !~at  w:rt t;~. 

countries wrlrre I . I . . ,  

as in NOFI 1 1  . \ ~ . l t - l - ; r  

fpppoicd : o  .'l..~ , ., 

guage oi evcry a a r i o ~  

..: 3. edit. Scrtnni; where he fays. 
: ~ i c ~ i n g  dop, is alfo a Phrygian 

. ;;pears to be among the the firR 
:i by men, and is to be found in 
.;c karillp any,other taine animals, 
.;c name of this animal muR bt 
lmong the tirR words of t h e ' l a ~ .  
+ere the animal is found. . . 
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Another fet of capital words in every 

language are the names of numbers, which 
muit have been coeval with every language, 
as it is impoiIible to conceive, that a nation 
ihould pra&ife the art of language, or indeed 
any an, without the ufe of numbers. And 
accordingly we find, in moft barbarous and 

1 

imper fd  languages, fuch as the Huron, 
the names of numbers. Now it appears to 
me evident, that thofe names in the Teuto- 
nic, the Pedan, the Greek, and its mofi an- 
tient dialea the Latin, are the fame words, 
with lefs variation than could be expetted 
in dialelis fpoken by nations living in c o ~ n -  
&es fo remote from one another, and that 
muft have come off from the parent-flock 
at times ib different *. 

Thofe words all0 which denote the rela- 
tions of confanguinity among men, fuch as 
father, ntother, brother, muit have been a- 
mong the firfi words in every language. 
Now it appears, that thefe names are the 
fame in all the four languages, I mean, the 
Teutonic, Perfian, Greek, and Latin: For 
as to the Greek names =*Tq and P ~ C ,  or 7na- 

ter, as it is in the Latin, we may know, from 

+ See the proof of this, in that very learned work d 
Salmafius, De Hc/Irni/tim, p. 389. 



our own dialea of the Teutonic, that they 
are the fame in that language; and the 
Periian bader and mader are evidently the 

* Came. And the Latin word frater, or oeezrc 

the old word in Greek, from whence a word, 
itill in ufe q p r p ,  is clearly the fame word 
with the German bryder, the PerGaa brader, 
and our word brother *. 

Since therefore fuuch capital words as the 
names of the elements, of numbers, and of 
fuch near relations, are common to the 
Greek, Teutonic, or Gothic, and Perfian, 
befides a great many other words of which 
we can itill trace the refemblance f, one of 
three things, T think, muft neceKarily be 
true: Either the Greek muit be derived from 
thofe other languages ; or, ficandZy, thofe 
pther languages muit be derived from the 
Greek ; or, ZoJZy, they muit be all dialeas of 
the fame parent-language. That thofe o- 
ther languages are not derived from the 
Greek, is confeffed by the Greeks them- 
ielves, when they admit, that the barbarians 
are more antient than they, and that they 

* See Sal~~zaJ rrEi/apra, p. 394. et fiqp 

-t See many others of them mentioned by SalmJ uJ,i 

Jupra. 



m e d  many words from them; and, 
mmthout h c h  admiifion, it is evident, fiom 
the account I have given of the migrations 
of the Pelafgi, that the firit who imported 
arts into Greece, and, among other arts, as 
may be fuuppofed, the art of language, were 
a people who came from the eak  And to 
me it appears evident, both from the redon 
of the thing, and from hiftory, that not on- 
ly  all arts and fciences came from the e&, 
but even the race of men who peopled Eu- 
rope, and brought with them thofe arts, 
and, among others, language, without which 
they could not fubfifi in the ruder climate 
and more barren foil of Europe, as I have 
h e w n  in the preceeding book. It remains, 
therefore, either that they are all three dia- 
le&s of the fame mother-language, or, what 
I think more probable, the Greek is imme- 
diately derived from the Teutonic or Go- 
thic. But, whichever of thefe two is the 
truth; or, even if we ihould fuppofe that 
the Teutonic, or its parent the Gothic, is 
derived from the Greek ; if the affinity be- 
twixt thole languages be fuch as I am en- 
deavouring to ihew it is, and if the Celtic 
be originally the fame language with the 
Gothic ; it follows, of neceffary coniequence, 
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that the fame language, or dialeQs of the 
fame language, were i p o k p  over the greateit 
part of Europe, and a great part of Afia. 

As to the Oriental languages, it is certain 
that the Hebrew, Phoenician, Syriac, Chal- , 

daic, and Arabic, hare all fuch an affinity, 
tbat either one of them muft be the parent- 
language of the reft, or they muft be all 
children of ibme common parent ; and if . 

it' could be proved, that they are connetled 
with the Greek, or Gothic, or its offspri& 
the Teutonic, we ihould in that way extend 
the language, which I fuppofe to have 
been fpoken in Europe, and over the north 
of Afia, into'afia Minor, Syria, Phoenicia, 
Arabia, and Chaldea; 

And this conneaion betwixt thofe eait- 
ern and weitern languages the learned in 
the Hebrew have endeavoured to make out 
by comparing that language with the Greek, 
and particularly with the moil antient dia- 
l e a  of the Greek, viz. the Latin. Tliat 
the Latin is a dialea of the Greek, is well 
known to every fcholar; and that it is the 
moft antient dialee now extant, is evident 
from the following confiderations : r mo, 
There are preferved in the Latin lan- 
guage many words which we are fure were 



antiently Grak words, though now obfo- 
lete in that language*. zdg, The termina- 
tion in the canine letter r is much ufed in 
Latin, and was alfo my fiequent in the 
antient Greek ; but, in plaie of it, the Greeks, 
in later times, fubfituted the r, as being a 
p l e h t e r  found t. 3ti0, Even the infldion 
of nouns and verbs appears to have been the 
h e  in the antient Greek as it is now in 
the Latin $. g o ,  The Latin a lphabed  

* Thus prcw was anticntly a Greek word for a & J 

and A~rrs or >.a,*< was the old word for h a ,  -d; in 
place of which they afternards ufid the word rcu., 

~<d t  SaImJ Dr HefkniJ. And the antimt name of thc 
Greek nation, which was loR in their own language 
even before the days of Homer, was preferved in thc 
Latin; I mean the name of ~ C L ' X ~ I  c r  ~ C I I L I ,  by which 
they were called, long before Hellen, the ion of D e u d o n ,  
gave them his name. See PriJcaux in mamm. A d .  
p. 131. 

t This appears from a decree of the Spartan fcmtr, 

prcf'erred to us by SNC~~I IXS  BoZtixr, in his t r e t i i e  of 
muiic. This decree is again9 one Timotheus, a mufician, 
who had made f i l e  alterations upon their Iy~r:;  and in ic 
the mufician k called T~,uo#so~, i n h a d  of T I ~ ~ I * ~ ;  M'>.zrr- 
oc,  inflcad of M I ~ S F I O S ;  and \re lnve .ra; r u r q ,  in place of 
la: LXOZS ;and through thc whole decree, in place of the 

&I! o, which was ufed in later tirncs, rhcre is a C. 

$ In the cafes of nouns this is evident: As, for cs- 

ample, art,uos, c r  animur, the Ionic genitive is mrr.mr', 

. (afierwards contyaded into rr~,ua), which very proba- 

11~ of old arl,Krc, wd, leaving out tLq &fi vowel of - - - - - . . - - - . 
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charaQcrs, we know, are the fgme with the 
antient Greek. Forma: literis Latinis, 
q u z  reterrimis Graecorum, " lays Tacitus in 
his Annul$, lib. 2. And Pliny fays the i m e  
thil~g, appealing to a monument that was ex- 
tant in his time :-" Veteres literas Gracas 

h i r e  eefdem pene qua nunc funt Latin*, 
CK indicio erit Uelphica tabula antiqui aris, 
" qua: eR hodie in palatio, dono principum 
" Miaerva dicata." Nut. Htpor. lib. 7. c. 58. 
Now, thefe old Greek letters were no other 
than the Pelafgic letters of which Diodorus 

the diphthong, crept, as in Latin. And accordingly in 
the dative plural it is avrpor5, in Latin aninis: And, in 
the accuiitive, the Latins ufe the lowing letter trr for the 
termination, and fay nnimurn, which it is very probablt 
the antient Greeks did likewife ; but theym afterwards 
foftened the tn into n, and faid arcrtor .  And, with refpett 
the verbs, whoever compares the prefent of the indica- 
tive of the Latin verb lgo, with the fame tenfc of the 
Greek verb in the Doric dialell, will find hardly any 

. difference, except that the Latins, in place of the dipth- 
thong rc, uie the fimple rowel i ,  throwing afide, as in 
thc formcr inflanee, the firk vowel of the diphthong. 
Then the Grecks terminate the third perfon fingular with 
a vowel; wllercas the Latins terminate it with the con- 
fonant t. And, lalfb, the Creek;, in like manner, tcrmi- 
nate their third perfon plural with a ~omcl ,  for they 
&y ~tjsrrr ,  afterwards foftened into ~rrrud; whcreas the 
Latins fay fgunr; which we can hardly dorrbt was like- 
wife tbe a g j e ~ t  Greek term&a:iop. 



Siculus fpeaks, lib. 3. p. 2 36. d t .  Wcfleling. ; 
and in which he fays Linus and Orpheus 
wrote their poems. Thefe appear to have 
been ufed by the Pelafgi, before Cadmus 
brought into Greece the Phoenician letters, 
from which the modern Greek alphabet is 
undoubtedly derived. As therefore the La- 
tin alphabet is the fame with the anticnt 
Greek alphabet, it may be prefumed, that 
their language alfo is the fame, or nearly 
the fame, with the antient Greek language. 
For I believe it has very feldom happened, 
that two nations fpeaking languages entire- 
ly different, have ufed the fame alphabeti- 
cal cllara&er. But, ZaJly, there is the greateft 
reafon to believe, that'both Greeks and Ro- 
mans got their language, as well as their 
charaaers, from thc Pclaf'i. With refpea 
to the Greeks, one part of that nation, viz. 
the Dorians, were, as Herodotus informs us, 
Pelafgi; and therefore no doubt fpoke the 
Pclafgic language; and as to the Ionians, 
who made the other half, we have already 
reen, that all the Greeks were firfi taukht 
the arts of life by this wandering people : 
And, among other arts which they introdu- 
ced among them, it is highly probable their 
language was one; for, allowing that the 
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Greek farages had then fome ufe of lan- 
guage, yet as the Pelafgi were the governing 
people among them, and gave them both 
laws and religion ", it is natural to think, 
that they would adopt the language of their 
governors,, and of a people fo much fuperior 
to them in every thing; efpecially if we con- 
fider that it mufi have been a language 
much better than the jargoe they fpoke. 
Nor is this mere conjeaure ; for we are told 
by Herodotus, that, while the Pelafgi were 
the governing people in Attica, the inhabi- 
tants there fpokt: the Pelafgic language t. 

Herodotus tells us, that the Pelafgi were the 6rR 
people in Greece who facrificed and prayed to the gods; 
and it was from them, fays he, that the Greeks or Hel- . 
fens learned the names of the feveral gods. They a l b  

inftituted the'Snmctbracian myfieries, the mofl antient in 
Greece, lib. 2. c. 5 I .  6- 52. In ihort, it is evident, that  
the Greeks got from thepelafgi, religion, government, 
and, in general, all the arts of life. 

-f Lib. I .  c 57. I t  is true Herodotus in this palfage 
fays, that the Athenians, after they had driven out the 
Pcldgi, unlearned their language, and learned in the 
place of it the Greek or Helienic. But how a whole na- 
tion could change its language, without other conque- 
rors cbming among them in the place of the Pr l .~f~i ,  
and teaching them their language, (which was not the 
cafe), he bas not explained; nor do I think it is poffible 
to  explain it. But Herpdotus here proceeds upon the 
fippofition that the Hellenic and Pelafgic Ianguageg 

VOL. I. as 



And we cannot doubt that this was the di: 
in the other parts of Greece, where thef 
*ere the mafiers. Thus it appears, that 
the iohian Greeks, as +ell as the reft, got 
their language from the Pelafgi. And with 
refpeo to the Romans, it is certain that this 

\ fame people, the Pelafgi, were among the 
moil antient inhabitants of La6u.m and the 
adjoining country, of whom there is any me- 

were differefit, and that the Pelargic was a barbarous 
language ; of 'which the only proof he gives is, th3t two 
Pebafgic cities which he names, one in Italy, and thf 0- 

that is, a language d~fferent from the Greek of his time. 
ther ncar the Hellefpont, fpoke a barbarous language, 1 

i 
But this does not prnve, that their language may not I 
have been the original language of Greece, if we eonfi- 
der how much the Greeks had a t  that time improved and 
polihed their lallguage ; whilR thofe two cities, living in : 
the midR of bmlmrous nations, though they 
their language, cannot be fuppofed to  have rpade any 
improvement upon it. I am perfuaded, if Herodom 
had heard the Latin of thofe days fpoken, he would like- 
wife have pronounced it a barbarous language, though 
i t  certainly be a dialett of the Greek, but a very antient 
one. But what evidently hews that Herodotus is mil- 
taken in this hypothefis of his concerning & difference 
of the two languages, is what he tells us hirnfelf, th?t 

one half of the Greek nation, viz. the Dorians, wme a 
Pelafgic nation. Now, though the Athenians may have 
changed their language after the Pelafgi left them, it is 

irnpoffible to fuppofe that the Pelafgi would alfo chvlge 
theirs and yet it  is a thing that cannot bc doubted, 
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:mory prefeived *; and we cannot doubt that 
3ky carried their arts with them into Italy, 
;as they did into Greece, and among others 
p e i r  language: And as we cannot fuppofe 

favages that inhabited Latium in thofe 
gays to have been lefs barbarous or ignorant 
F n t h e  favages of Greece, I think it can be 

little doubted that they iikewiie learned 

-the Doric is the fame language with the Ionic or At- 
%, only a different dialeft. And if any further proof 
Were neceffary, Herodotus himielf has alfo furnilhed it ; 

he tells us, that the Pelaigi not only taught the 
Greeks the names of their particular deities, but firR 
gave them the general name of a t e ' ,  lib. z. c. 52. ; and he 
mforms us for what reafon they gave them that name. 
Now g n r q  is certainly as much a Greek word as any, tho' 
i t  be likely that the old Pclafgi word was dcur, as it is 
~ n l a t i n ;  but the later Greeks thought that the change 
a f  the 8, that is, the middle letter betwixt the s and the 
9, into the afpirate, made the found fuller and better. 

In Ihort, it appears, that though Herodotus was in o- 
a e r  rdpe&r much above the vulgar prejudices of his 
countrymen, he coyld .not part with that favourite no- 
tion of theirs, That the Ionian~, of which race he was 
himfclf, and whom he confiders as the genuine Hellens 
or Grceks, were nborigincr in Greece, and that their Ian- 
gnage, as well as themfelves, was of the growth of the 
Country. 

* Set DiovJ PerirgcA vcrr. 347. et ibi Erflatb. where 
h e  learn that the Greeks, who came to Italy with Evan- 
d e r ,  were Pelafgi. 

Qq 



every thing from the Pelafgi. I t  ~ ~ d x  1 
appears to me to be as evident as any t h i q  
of io remote antiquity can be, that the La- 
tin language is a dial& of the antient Pe- 
lafRic, and conf'equently of the antient Gre& 
which, as I have ihewn, was the &me with 
the Peiaigic. It is therefore in this mofk 
antient dialea of Greek that we are chiefly 
to reek for the affinity betwixt the Greek 
and Hebrew. And this I find is the opini- 
on of a man very learned in language, Tho- 
mafin in his preface to his GloFary; for,, 
whore opinion in this matter I h v e  the great- 
er regard, that he confeffes he was once of 
another opinion, and believed that there was 
a greater cbnformity betwixt the Greek and 
Hebrew, than betwixt the Latin and He 
brew; but had changed that opinion Gpon a 
mote diligent and accurate itudy of the three 
languages. 

As I do not underitand the Hebrew, I 
cannot pretend to judge for myfelf of the af- 
,finity betwixt the two languages. But, be- 
Gdes the multitude of words agreeing -bth 
in found and fenfe, which are common to 
the two languages, and of which there is a 
1arg.e catalogue to be feen in a work publilh- 1 
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ad not long ago, entitled, Gracca et Latina 
lingua fibraizantcs *; in all which, I can- 
not iuppofe, that fo many leqrned men are 
miflaken ; there are three things which I ob- 
krve; ~j?, That the names of the gods in 
Latin, fuch as Minerva, Neptune, Venus, 
Ceres, and which undoubtedly were their 
names in the antient Pelafgic, (the antient 
Greeks having, as was before faid, got the 
names of the Gods from the Pelafgi), though 
difufed by the later Greeks, are allowed by all 
the learned in thofe matters to be of Phoe- . 
fiician or Hebrew origin t. And the gene- 
ral name which both the Greeks and Latins 
gave to the gods, viz. @err, or Qeus, is of He- 
brew extratiion: For, as Herodotus in- 
forms us, l i ! ~  2. cap. 52. it is derived from 
the Greek word 9 : ~ .  of which they after- 
wards made T J ~ W ~ ,  denoting, that the gods 
arranged and put every thing m order. Now, 
gi~, in this fenfe, is plainly a Hebrew $ root, 

* It is publimed at Yenice in the year 1 764; the au- 
thor's name O p i w .  
t Yid. Bocbart. Ccograpb. Sm.-Scfdcn. dc djir Syriir. 

-Y@w dc Idd0htr.-Hurrii Demon. Evangciic. 
$ T h e  common derivation of the word 9:rc and it is 

p e n ,  if I am not miR;Rcn, even by Plato in the Craty- 
Jw, is from 9:u, cnrro, importing, that the firR gods a- 
prig the Gm&s w a r  the celeftial bdics, from whqfc, 

Q 3  
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as I am informed, with a Greek termination, 

rnotior! the general name of pdr was derived. But I 
perfuaded Herodotus's etym~~logy is the true one. For 
there is no evidence that the religion which the Feldgi 
mught the Greeks was of that kind : But, on the ccm- 

w r y ,  if we can belicve Herodotus, it was the religion of 
Egypt that the Peldgi imported into Greece, which was 
very differznt, at  lean at  that time, from the religion of 
the antieqt Germans and Perfians, who wodhipped only 
the celefiial bodies and the elements. For Jupiter, whde 
wodhip the Pelafgi introduced into Greece, from whence 
he is called by Homer. Ztvs IT~haufiroc, was certainly nu- 
ther fun nor moon, nor any of the Rars or elements, 
but a human perfonage, whofe b i d  the Gmks, with 
their ufual vanity. afcribed to their own cowtry, and 
particularly to Crete, from whence, it is likely, that the 
Pclaf'gi brought the worihip of him to Greece; though i t  
cannot be doubted, but that he was originally of Egypt, 
the parent-country of the religion of the Greeks. .Qnd 
what I have Pdid of the human extradion of Jupiter, ap- 
plies equally to all the gods of Greece: For, as Hero- 
dotus tells us, they were all a ~ 8 ~ u r ~ Q u ~ s  ; Herodot. 
Lib. I. cap. I 3 I .  where we may obferve, in p&g, that 
Herodotus appears to forget here his uiual caution 
{peaking of religious things, concerning which his com- 
ruon t y i n g  is, ~ a v l r  prc 1 v u 7 ~ r  rcirlu. For that the 
objefts of the popular worihip in Greece were of human 
cxtradion, was one of the chief points revealed to the 
initiated in the myfieries. This Cicero has very plainly 
told us : Q i d  ? Totum prope c a k m ,  ne plures perfeqnu, 
nonne humano genere completum eR? Si vero fcrutari 
vetera, et ex his ea, quz  fcriptores Gmciz  prodid-t, 
nuere coner, ipfi illi majorum gentium dii qui babca: 



wit, &c. which perfealy agrees with Her* 
dotus's etymology *. 

2d4, The names.of the feveral countries 
and iflands of Greece are undoubtedly of 
Phoenician or Hebrew extraQion ; and the 
name of the mofi antient race among them, 
according to Herodotus, I mean the nape  
l-*lct Or Javans, by which name we are told 
the barbarians did antieritly call all the 
Greeks, and by which the Orientals at this 
day call them, is undoubtedly a Hebrew word : 
For Jaoran is the name of the Ton of Japhet, 
who was one of the ions of Noah t. 
tnr, hinc a nobis profea  in calam aepe14entur. Q_uar~, 
quorum demonRran t~  fepul.chra in Grzcia, remi- 
nifccre, quoniam es initiatus, qua  tradantur myfieriis; 
turn denique, quam hoc late pateat, intelliges. Tufcilf. 
Di/p. Lib I .  cap. a 3. See alfo the fame author, dc Nut. Dcor. 
f i b .  I .  cap. 42 ; and other p a g e s  quoted from other 
authors by Dr Warburton, in his very learned and in- 
genious work of the Divine Legat. lib 2. $. 4. pug. I 60. 

Herodotus's words are, 8 1 s ~  r~arureprrar @tat 8x6 

r r  r4uul i .  irr roopj 91~71s sr xa~7r r p r r c a l r  xar r q w  

n~11;  that is, they difpoed, affigned, and &hi. 
buted every thing. As to the meaning of the Hebrew 
word, I refer the reader to a very learned and ingenious 
work publiihed at Cambridge by Samuel Squire, after- 
wards bibop of St David's, in the year I 741, entitled, An 
Znquity into the Origin 4 t b e  GrnA languuee, p. 148. 
t See the above-mentioned Inquicj- into the Origin of 

2kc Grcsk Language, p. J 4.4- & 15  1. 

Qq 4 
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LaJly, The fimilarity of termination be- 

twixt the Hebrew and the Latin, or old b 
lafgic, is to me a convincing pmof of the af- 
finity of the languages. For unddanding  
~f which, 'it is to be confidered, that there 
are three marks of affinity betwixt langua- 

, ges. The$$ is, The fimilariv of the formd 
of words fignifying the fame thing in both 
languages; 2dh, The fimilarity of termina- 
tion in particular ; .and, laply, Similarity of 
fle&io4, in forming cafes, genders, numbers, 
and tenfes. If the words have only the firit 
kind of refemblance, the connetlion betwixt 
the two languages is remote; and ail we 
can fay in fuch a cafe is, that either the one 
language is derived from the other, but has 
undergone much alteration fince it came off 
from the flock; or that they are both derived 
from the fame parent-language, but, like 
firearns from the fame fountain, hawe di- 
vided; and, wandering far from the fourma 
have affumed very different appearances. 
But if, befides this firlt mark, the two Ian- 
guages have likewife the fecond, the connec- 
@on becomes much greater : For the termi- 
vation of words is a chara&eriRical mark, 
dther of likends or of d-a be- 
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languages *. Thus the Engliih and Italian, 
having h c h  Merent  terminations, the one 
ending its words moitly in cmfonants, the 
other in vowels, we readily conclude them 
to be languages of different lineage and es- 
traaion; whereas the Dutch, Germen, 
diih, and other dirtleas of the Teutonic, terd 
minating their words d$ ifi confonmfs, 
we conclude them to have been originally 
fiom the fame flock with the Engliih t. But 
tf the third mark of rdemblance l i k e d  
concur, and if the fleaion be the fame, ot 
nearly the fame, then we pronounce, with- 
out hefitation, that they are either the fame 
Bnguage, or dialens of the fame language, 
very near akin to one another. But if the 
tefemblance of the fleaion is nor fo obvious, 

+ Herodotus, Lib. I. cap. r 39. very properly obiervesit 
as a peculiar mark of diiercnce betwixt the Perf in  and 
Greek languages, that all the Perfian words termina- 
ted in r; and indeed there is hardly any thilig g a t  diniti- 
guifhes languages more than the diikettce of wrmina- 
tion. 

-f One of the moR diRinguiihing marks of d i f f m n e  
betwixt the dialells of the Teutonic, and the Greek or 
Latin, i s ,  that thofe dialefts terminate a great wany ,of 
their words with afperated confonants ; whereas thq 
Cjrcck and Latin termhate none in that way. 
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it'is only the learned in the grammatical art, 
who have obferved attentively the changes 
which languages undergo in @ng fiom 
one people to another, that will diicover the 
two languages to have been originally the 
lime. In this way the Latin is difcovered 
to be a diale& of the Greek. Whereas the 
later dial& of that language, fuch as the 
Ionic, Attic, Doric, and Eolic, are known,' 
at firit fight, to be dialeds of the fame lan- 
guage, as rcadily as the dialeas ipoksn in 
the different provinces of the ieveral king- 
doms of Europe are known to belong all to 
the Came language. 

To apply thefe general obfervations to the 
Hebrew and Latin: They have the firit 
mark of refemblance in a great many words; 
and it is likely it would have been found in 
many more, if there were as many books 
extant in  Hebrew as there are in Latin. But 
in Hebrew there is only one book, which 
cannot be fuppoi'ed to contain all the words 
of the language, if it were a much larger 
book than it is. And indeed it is evident, 
from the way that the roots of this language 
arc compofed, that it contains but a fmal! 
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part even of them *. As to the fleaion, it 
is, to be fure, very different in the two Inn- 
pages.  But we are to confider, that flec- 
tion is the chief part of the grammatical art; 
and therefore, when we fee two languages 
differing in fleaion, we are not from thence 
to  conclude, that they are languages origi- 

r nally different, but that, after they were di- 
vided from one another, and came to be 
Tpoken by different nations, thole nations fol- 
lowed different rules of art, in cultivating 

, and improving their feveral languages; fo 
that, from the fame materials, languages 
were formed in appearance very different, 
though originally the fame. For fleaion, 
or analogy, as it is commonly> called, gives 
what may be called the form to languages ; 
and makes them appear ib different, that it 
i s  only the critical eye that can fee the r e  
femblance. But by the means of the termi- 
nation, the relation betwixt the Hebrew and 
Latin appears evident : For, it is admit- 
ted by all the learned in the Hebrew, that, if 

* The radical words to be found in the Bible do not 
qceed fifteen hundred ; whereas the combination of the 
fcvcral confonants in triads will produce above ten thou- 
find. See the book above quated, Dc Gr~(ccac ct Latiw 
&par cum IitJraica afinitatr, p. 5 3. 



not all, by far thegreatefi part bf the wordr in 
that language terminate in canbnants: Now 
a great part of the Latin words end in c o n f i  
mnts : Nor is there any of the fimple confo- 
*ants (I mean iuch as are not afpirated) that 
does not terminate fome one Latin word. For 
as tof, it is an afpirated confonant, approach- 
ing in found to the Greek Q i  and as to the 
g, though no word terminate in it, it is very 
near bf kin to the c, which terminates feve- 
ma1 words, and indeed may be accounted the 
%me found; and accordingly, in the antient 
Latin t~onuments c is commonly ufed for g, 
a8 in the Duilzan inkription, ~ecz'ones is writ- 
ten for icy iones, and exfociant for cfuS;Unt 
and indeed, from its order in the alphabet, 
we may know, that it once anfwerd & the 
Greek 7. As to p, though it is rmt ufed in the 
end of any word as the Latin is written at 

preknt, yet we know, that, according to the 
dd orthography, it waa frequently ufed for 
6, to which it is fo near akin, even in the, 
end of words. Thus they faid up for the 
prepofition ob, which is jufi the Greek a= 
*irhout the final ~ 0 ~ 1 1 .  And as to the q* 
k is ured fbr the Greek with fome ~ i q z  
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tion, it is likely, in the hund, which it is 
nst eafy to explain. And in the old Latin, 
there are itill more words to be found termi- 
nating in confonants. In the prefent Latin 
there are but few words which end in d; 
but there were more in the old Latin ; for ia 
the Duilian monument, infiead of poppla we q 

find populod; infieid of fn:mn:ia,Jmtmtiad. 
On the other hand, in the Greek language, 
as we have it at prefent, there is no n o w  
terminating in a mute conibnant, as AriG 
totle has obferved f; nor indeed any word, 
fo far as I can recollea, unlefs the prepofi- 
tion L. But even this prepoGtion, befix* 
a vowel, is written 4; and as it was fb pro- 
nounced by the Latins, I i o u l d  iaclina'to 
think, that4 was likewife the Greek word, 
and the * was only elided, for the hke of 
better found, when a conionant followed it. 
Nor does any of the liquids terminate words 
in Greek, except and as Arillotle like- 
wife bas obferved; and but very few end in 
f~ as I had occaiion to obferve before. 

But I am perfuaded it was not always fb 
among the Greeks ; ,and that while tbeir 
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dialea was nearer to the old Pelafgic, be& 
fore they began to foften the found of it, 
and to vary the terminations of it by inflec- 
tion, they had as many words ending in 
mute confonants as the Latins. Thus, as I 
obferved before, I cannot doubt, but in place 
of A , ~ # V % ,  they faid of old A , ~ T ,  as the La- 
tins fay ; in place ' of ,,A,, p r A  ; and infiead 
of as*, they ufed the Latin prepofition 
or ac. And yet, notwithilanding the diffe- 
rence of termination betwixt the Greek and 
Hebrew, h m e  learned men * are of opi- 
nion, that the Greek refembles the Hebrew 
more than the Latin. But, betides the re- 
femblance of termination, which, as I have 
obferved, is a itrong mark of affinity be- 
twixt two languages, it is natural to think, 
that the old Pelafgic would undergo lefs 
change in Italy, and be lefs cultivated and 
improved, than it was in Greece, and con- 
fequentl y have the greater refem blance to 
the Hebrew. 

I have infiited the more upon this like- 
nefs of termination betwixt the Hebrew 
and Latin, that I think it has not been Cuf- 

* See Ogrriru Dc linguur Grvrcar r t  Latime cum H:bm- 
ica aflnitatr. 
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ficiently attended to by learned men ; but 
. 

it appears to me fo Arong a mark of re- 
iemblance, that it is very near as clear a 
proof of the Latin being derived froin the 
Hebrew, as of our Engliih being derived 
from the Gothic : For the .fleaion in thefe 
two lafi-mentioned languages is very dif- 
ferent; and it is as much by the likenefs 
of the termination, as by. the fimilarity of 
the ibund of the words in other refpetls, 
that we know them to be fo near akin. 

If any more arguments were wanting to 
prove the affinity betwixt the Latin or old 
Pelafgic, and the Hebrew, this alone, I 
think, might Cuffice, that as the Pelafgi came 
from Aha, they mufi have fpoken Come 
Afiatic language. Now we know, that the 
diale&ts that were fpoken in that part of A C ~ ,  
iuch as the Syriac, Phoenician, and Chal- 
daic, are all connetled with the Hebrew. 

If the reader is fatisfied of the connetlion 
betwixt the Hebrew and the Latin, it will 
'follow of confequence, that the Hetruican 
language is alfo connetled with the He- 
brew. For it is evident, from the monu- 
ments of that once great and powerful na- 
tion ftill extant, particularly the Tabulac Eu- 



gubinae *, that their language was the famc, 
or a dialekt of the fame language with the 
Pelafgic or Latin ; and the conneaion be- 
twixt it and the Hebrew may be accounted 
for in the fame way as the connetlion be- 
twixt tht Hebrew and the Pelafgic, namely 
from the origin of the people, who came 
fiom Afia, as well as the Pelafgi, being o- 
riginally Lydians, as Herodotus has inform- 
ed us. 

And tbus it appears, that not only the 
northern part8 of AGa, but the fouthern 
partsadjoining to the Mediterranean fea, and 
Greece, and Italy, and we may fay all Eu- 
rope, once fpoke the fame language, or dia- 
leas of the fame language. And the fa& 
appears to have been, that in very antient 
times a language of art has been formed in 
one or other of thore countries, or in ibme 
county adjoining to them, and by degrees 
has been propagated over Europe and M a ,  
even to nations the moit barbarous. And 
it is in this way, that we are to account 
for fuch barbarians as the Laplanders and 

* See with refpe€t to there tables the M u f m  HCIIIJ 
of Cork, and the CollcAion of Hetrdcan Antiqui- 

tics, lately publiihed in fo fplcndid a form by Mr H~~mpil- 

ton, ool. I. p. 48. 
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Greenlanders fpeaking a language of art. 
Nor is this propagation of language to 
be much wondered at, when we confider 
that the fame language, which is fpoken in 
New-Zealand, is now difcovered to be 
+ken in the Ifland of Otaheite in the South 
Sea, feparated from it by two thoufand miles 
of ocean. 

But what fhall we fay of the parent-coun- 
try of all arts and fcieaces, at lealt to this 
weftern part of the world, I mean Egypt? 
What was the language fpoken there? Was 
it peculiar to them? Or was it borrowed 
from any of their neighbours? Or did 
their neighbours borrow from them ? This 
is a matter of curious inquiry, and well de? 
ferves a chapter by itfelf. 



Of the Antiquity of.thc Egyptians.-That 
the YeIaJki got their Language from E- 
gypt, a d  brought it into Greece.-That 
the Atheniatts were rt Colony o f  tbe E- 
gyptians.-nut Egypt w a s  a Country 
very proper for propagating or for in- 
venting a Lotguage. No UnivtrJzl 
Language now exiding. 

T cannot, I think, be doubted, that the 
Egyptian nation was of very great an- 

tiquity, compared at leafi with any nation 
in Europe : For nothing is more certain 
in antient hiflory, than that Egypt was a 

great kingdom, flourihing in arts andVfci- 
ences, religion, and policy, while Europe 
was inhabited, if at all inhabited, only by 
favages. The only nation in Europe in 
antient times that had any pretenfions to 
antiquity was the Greek: But the wifer 
even among them confidered themielves as 
childern, and of yefierday, compared with the 
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Egyptians. Plato fays, that they had no 
memory of any thing beyond a thoufand, 
Or at moft two thoufand years before his 
time; whereas, if we can believe that moft 
diligent and accurate hifiorian Herodotus, 
the Egyptians had not only traditions, but 
records, viz. their facred books, that went 
back above eleven thoufand years before 
that time. And beGdes thofe books, they 
had a chronological record, fuch as I believe 
was never found in any other nation, I mean , 

the itatues of the high-priefts of Jupiter 
in Thebes, of which Herodotus faw himfelf 
to the number of 345, who rucceeded one 
another from father to fon, (for the priefi- , 
hoodain Egypt was hereditary), from the 
reign of their firit king down to Herodo- 
tus *. And Plato [peaks of pieces of mu- 

+ Lib. 2. c. 143. c t j q q .  They were coloiIal Itatues of 
wood; every highaprielt having fct up one for h ide l f  du- 
ring his life. They had been hewn before to Hecataeus 
the hifiorian, when he was bragging of the antiquity of 
his family, and reckoning up fifteen ancefiors, and the 
fixteenth a god: For the Greeks were vain of the anti- 
quity of thcir families, as well as of their nation. The 
computation hcre of the f 1,000 years is by generations, 
three of which Herodotus reckons make IOO years : But 
from what he fays a little below it appears, that they had 
the years of the reigns of their feveral kings exaaly fet 

R r 2  
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fic arcong the Egyptians, afcribed to Ifis, 
wllich he fays were above ten thoufand years 
old *. What number of pears the learned and 
religious reader will think proper to abate of 
this account, I cannot take upon me to de- 
termine; but thus much I may fay, that, un- 
lefs we believe Egypt to be a nation of 
very high antiquity, we muti rejeQ the au- 
thority of all antient hiltory, facred as well 
as profane. 

Further, we are fure, from the befi au- 
thority, that Egypt was a country of learn- 
ing in very early times, as early as the days 
of Moles, who, we are told, was infiruaed 
in all the wgdoo,n of the E3jptinn.r t. 
down in their C~cred books; for hc CAYS, they reckonid 
from Bacchus, who was one of the youngeR of their 
gods, fiftccn thoufalld ycars, down to Amafis, the 1;;R of 

thcir kings hcfore the Perfinn conqxcfi; and this tlicy faid 
they were Cure of,arcc TI heyr~*,ur?rr, rar arn axrypaQaparor ro 

i ~ t r  ; thc mcaning of mllich r:ords, I think, clearly is, that 
they always computed and fet down in thcir books thc 
ycars cf every king's reign at thc timc of his death. There 
are other curious things to he gathered from this pi- 
hge,  which is one of the molt remarkable in the book; 
but they are not t s  our prefent purpofe. 

+ Lib. 2. DC L q i b u r , ~ .  657. 

+ A& 4 tbe Ap./Iler, chap. 7. v. 22. The word in the 
original is r r @ r r i  which I do not undernand to mean 
pru&ma in the common ;rffirirs of life, for which the 



Laitly, It is a fa&, which I think like- 
. wife cannot be denied, that all religion and 
policy, arts and fciences, came originally 
fiom Egypt into the different parts of Eu- 

proper Greek word is pporarr:; but knowledge in the moR 
hidden fecrcts of nature, and the highek philofophy. 

I fhould not have this opinion of the learning of the E- 
gyptians, if I believed the common Rory told, upon no bet- 
ter authority,I bclieve, than that of Diogenes Laertius, of 
Pythagoras having diicovered the 47th propofition of the 
firit b o ~ k  of Euclid, aftcr he had Rudied geometry in E -  
gypt two and twenty years, and learned, ns is fuppofed, 
all that the Egyptian ~r ieRs  could teach him of that 
Science. If this mas fo, it is evident that his mailers 

muR have beep mere novices, in a icience which Plato 
confidered as a nececdry introduoion to philoiophy. So 
that their pretenfions to be fuch profound pliilofophers 
muR appear altogether ridiculous. But, how hall we 
reconcile this, with what Diodarus Siculus tells 
us, of their having made fuch progrefs in aRro- 
nomy, as to calculate eclipfes, and even the return of 
cornets3 And all authors agree, that they perfeftl~ 
underRood the fo'olar year, the knowledge of which the 
Roinans got from them, as late as. the days of Julius 
Caefar. Now, it is very well known, that neither in ab- 
firaft geometry, nor in what is commonly called t~u'xt n,a- 
thmaticr, iuch as aRronomy, can any progrefs be made 

worth mentioning, without the knowledge of this funda- 
mental propofition. Further, we have an authority in 
favour of their fkill in geometry, which it is impo5ble to 
rejed, or explain away : It is that of Plato the philoTo- 
iher, who refided among them feveral years, and, appli. 

R r 3  



rope : And 'they appear to me to have been 
conveyed and propagated in two feveral 

- ways, and by two feveral nations ; by. the 
Phoenicians by fea, and the Pelafgi by 
land. Of thefc lalt, and o f  their intercourfe 

ed himfelf very much to the Rudy of their geometry 
and  afironomy. He tells us, lib. 7. dc 1%. pag. goo. 
edit. ~ i c i i i ,  that  the Egyptians knew a thing, relating 
t o  the principles of geometry, which the Greeks, evcn in 
his time, did not generally know, and which, from what 

h e  fays, I fhould imagine he only, and perhaps likewife 
Epdoxus, who was with him in Egypt  Rudying geome- 
try, knew, tho' the ignorance of it  was, he fays, 
ihameful, and not human, but brutiih, o r  fwinrfi, as he 
expreifes it, srfios &X avfi(umvo~, E X A  ;avuv CIPYI  paAAev 6 ~ 9 ~ -  

parur. I t  wa$ an ignorance, fays he, that made me b luh ,  
not  only for myfclf, but for all my countrymen. And 
what  is this fo ihameful igoorance ? I doubt it is that  of 
every man, who has not vcry accurately Rudied geome- 
try, and underRands, what may be called the metaphyfi- 
cal principles of it. And I vcry much fufpelt, that  we 
fiould not a t  this day have know~n it, if Plato had not 

brought it with him from Egypt, and Euclid publihed 
i t  in his elements. T h e  quefficin is concerning the na- 
ture  o f  a thing, which runs through geometry and  with- 
metic, and all fcicnces of quantity, I mean ratio, whether 
i t  can exin betwixt magnitudes of different kinds, fuCh 
as  length and breadth, compared with one another, 
or either of them, with depth. The Greeks in  Plate's 
time belicved that it might. But  the Egyptians taught 
thcm better. And accordingly, Euclid has defined ratio, 
to be c g  thc relation of two magnitudes of the / m e  tindl 
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with Egypt, I have Caid fometlling already, 
and h a l l  prelently lay more. And as to . 
the Phoenicians, they once dwelt upon the ' . 

to  one another with refpett to  quantity," A O ~ O ~  rolr ZV, 
prfilmr dpofiruv n' uira arhrro?drr mess ahAnha Sara G,rrrs ; 

Dr/; 3 .  fib. 5. Plato, in the fequel of this palfage, plainly 

enough infinuates, that  the doorine of incommenfurables 
was known to the Egyptians, but not known to mafiy 
of  the Greeks in his time. 

T h a t  all the Creeks were not fo candid and ingenuous 

a s  Plato, but that  many ~f them alfumed the merit of . 
inventing what they brought with them from Egypt, is . 

. a fa& that  cannot be controverted. Herodotus, when he  

tells us, that  the doArine of the tranfmigracion of fouls 
was an Egyptian doorine, fays, a t  the fame time, t h a t  
certain Greeks pretended it was their own, w h o 6  names, 

I 

fays he, tho' I know, I will not mention ; lib. z. cap. I 23. I 
am unwilling t o  believe, that  fo grcat a philofopher as 
Pythagoras was capable of fuch a deceit. But it is 

known, that his followers afcribed t o  him thc inven- 
tion of every thing that he taught them, tho' I doubt 
much, for my own part, whether he really invented any  
thing of any value. W e  are told by Simplicius, in his com- 
mentary on the firR book of AriRotle's phyfics, that  the 
Pythagoreans knew a method of fquaring the circle, that  
is, as I undcrkrnd it, of coming asncar to it as is neceRay 
for any praAical ufe. Now, I think it is highly pro- 
bable, that  this was not invented either by Pytha- 
goras o r  any of his follo\vers, but that  he learned , 

i t  from his mafiers, the Egyptian pricks. And if 
they knew this, how ridiculous is it t o  fuppofe, that they 
did not know that  the fquare of the hypotenure in a 

right-angled triangle, is equal to  the fquares of thc lidcs 
containing the right angle ! 

Rr4 , 
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Red fea, as Herodotus informs us, nearer to 
the Egyptians ; and, if they were nQt a 

colony of theirs, hdd certGnly a clofe inter- 
coude with them, in confequence of which 
they learned to circumcife themfelves, as the 
fame author tells us *. And it appears they 
were fo much connetted with them as to be 
admitted to a participation of their religi- 
on and worihip: For we are told likewiie 
by Herodotus t, that they carried upon the 
prows of their gallies an image of the god 
Vulcan, Cuch as that which the Egyptians 
worihipped in the adyta of their temples. 

TheCe thing8 being premifed, we are now 
to inquire, Whether the art of language, 
as well as other arts, may not have come to 
the Wefiern world from Egypt 7 And whe- 
ther that language, which I have fhewn 
was univerfal over Europe, and a great 
part of Afia, was not originally the language 
of Egypt ? 

If Cuch was the cafe, the nations who 
{poke this language muit have had, forlle 
way or other, a communication with Egypt; 
and all or moil of them had that cornmuni- 
cation, if we can believe the hiftory of the 

Lib. 2. c. 104, 
t Lib. 3. r. 37. 
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Egyptians, of which Herodotus has given 
us lo e x a a  an account. For, not to men- 
tion the conqucfis of their god Ofiris, their 
king SefoItris traverfed, with a great army, 
almoit all the world that was then known, 
and left mcnumerits of himfelf in fcveral 
countries, Come of which were itill remain- 
ing in the days of Herodotus, Among 
other monliments, it is likely, he left his lan- 
guage in Ceveral places,as he certainly did it1 

Colchis, where he left a colony, who, at  
the time Herodotus wrote, lived according 
to the manners of the Egyptians *, and 
fpoke their language. And, if it be further 
true, that they planted a colony, not only 
there, but in many other parts of the world, 
as Diodorus informs us they pretended, i~ 

that way we can account for all the lan- 
guages I have mentioned being dialeets of 
the Egyptian: For that the Egyptians learn- 
ed their language from any of thofe other 
nations, there is not, I think, the leait proof 
o r  probability. 

But, if we ihould diibelieve every thing 
that the Egyptians have faid of themfelves, 
it is irnpofible that we can rejett what the 



Greeks have told us of their intercourfe 
with that nation, unlefs we have a mind to 
rejea at the &me time all antient hiflory. 
h'ow, according to the Greek accounts, they 
had a communication with E o p t ,  not only 
by the means of Greek travellers into that 
county, in which way I do not think their 
language was brought into Greece; but 
chiefly by the means of firangers from that 
country, who came and Cettled in Greece, 
and became governing perfons, and foun- 
ders of flates there. Of this kind I hold 
Deucalion to have been, and Inachus the 
firit king in Greece, as Danaus and Cecrops 
certainly were; and likewife Cadmus, who, 
though he came into Greece immediately 
from Phoenicia, was originally from Egypt. 
But, befidcs thofe patriarchs of the Greeks, 
as I may call them, it appears to me, that 
the Pelafgi, the firit civilizers of Greece, and 
whore language I think I have proved was 
the origin of the Greek language, were ei: 
ther ibme colony of the Egyptians, or, by 
intercourfc with them, had learncd, not 
only thcir religion and arts, but their lan- 
guage. 

It is certain that the Pelafgi were the fire 
civilizers of Greece; and I' think I hare 
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fhewn, that, among other arts which they 
brought into Greece, they introduced their 
language. Further, it is evident, that they 
came from AGa ; and as to their intercourfe, 
with Egypt, we are told by Herodotus, that 
they brought into Greece from Egypt the 
names of the gods. And if Herodotus had 
not told us fo, from what other country 
than Egypt could they have brought the gods 
of Egypt? And it further appears, that 
they not only knew the popular religion of 
the country, but were initiated into their 
rnyfieries : For it was from Egypt that they 
brought the Samothracian myfieries, the mofi 
antient and moil refpeaable of all the Greek 
mylteries. Thefe myfieries were in ho- 
nour of the Cabiri *, moft venerable deities 
of Egypt, into whofe temple none was per- , 

mitted to enter but the priefi 7, The  con- 
clufion that I draw from thefe faas  is, that 
the Pelafgi were either one of the many CO- 

lonies that came out of Egypt, or were fo 
intimately connetled with the Egyptians as 
to have learned their language, as well as 
their religion and aits, 

* Herodor. lib. 2.  C. I , 
1b1d. lib. 3. c. 3 7. . 



This conclufion, I think, muit appear 
extremely probable, efpecially as it is not 
contradiaed by any antient author; for 
none of them has faid any thing concern- 
ing the origin of the Pelafgi. But the e- 
vidence becomes much fironger, and in- 
deed amounts to a proof a's clear as can be 
expelled in matters of fuch remote anti- 
quity, if we attend to what Hemdotus has 
faid, That the Dorians were Pelafgi; and 
that the leaders of the Dorians were fiom 
Egypt *. Now what. language can we f u p  
pofe thofe Egyptians leaders to have fpoken 
other than the Egyptian ? And is it to be 
believed, that the Dorians fpoke a different 
language from their leaders ? For, C u p  
pofe they had fpoken a different language 
when thofe leaders cstne among them, it 
is natural to think, that the Came thing 
would have happened to the Dorians, as 
Herodotus tells us happened to the Athe- 
nians when the Pelafgi governed Athens, 
namely, that they wou!d adopt the language 

of their governors. And as to the later E- 
gyptian fiangers, fuch as Danaus or Cad- 
mus, that came into Greece after the Pelafgi 

flcrodot. lib. 6.  cap. 53. 
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were eltabliihed there, they muit have un- 
deritood, and been able to fpeak, the lan- 
guage of the country; otherwife, I think, 
it is impoflible that they could have got 
fuch an afcendency over the people as to 
become kings and rulers among them, not 
by force, which it is certain they did not 
ufe, but by perliiafion *. 

Thus, I think, I have proved, that one 
race of the Greeks, viz. the Dorians, fpoke 
a dial& of the Egyptian language. But 
what hal l  we Cay of the other race, the Io- 
nians, whom only ~ e r o d o t u s  will allow to 
be the true Hellens or Greeks ? I fay, in 
the$$ place, that the Doric, and Attic, or 
Ionic, are clearly dialeas of the fame lan- 
guage ; ib that, if we admit the Doric to be 
Egyptian, it is impoilible we can deny the 
Attic to be fo likewife. And as to the no- 
tion of the Pelalgi or Dorians having chan- 
ged their language after they came into 
Greece, and adopted the language of the 
people whom they governed, I have endea- 
voured to ihew, that it is without founda- 
tion, and contrary to all probability. But, 

+ See this argument very well handled by Squire, in 
his Inquiry, which I quoted before, into the origin of the 
Greek language,/cC. 3.p. 173. 



2dly, Suppore we ihould admit.this to have 
happened, however improbable, and that 
the Attic or Ionic is the true original Greek 
language which the Pelafgi learned after 
they came into Greece; I fay, that the lan- 
guage of Athens, the principal city of the 
Ionians, was originally Egyptian ; becauie 
the Athenians were an Egyptian colony. 
This is a curious fa& of antient hiitory, not 
commonly known; and as it belongs to our 
i'ubjea, I will ftate the evidence of it at f o m ~  
length : In doing which I am aflifted by 
a French dirertation on the fubjea, lately 

. publiihed by the ibciety of antiquaries in 
London. 

And, .in thef;$ place, if we can believe 
the Egyptians themfelves, there is no doubt 
of the matter. For, as Diodorus Siculus in- 
forms us *, among many other colonieo 
which they pretended to have fettled in dif- 
ferent parts of the world, they faid the city 
of Athens was one; and they were fo par- 
ticular as to name the nome or diflria in E- 
gypt from whence this colony came, viz. 
the diflritt of Says. And accordingly Plato 
tells us t, that the Sai'tes confidered the A- 

* Lib.  I .  cap. 2 8 .  edit. R>Je/ing. 
1. Tom. 3.p. 2 I.  c&t.Srrrani. 
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thenians as related to them ; and on that ac- 
count treated Solon with great kindnefs 
when he cane among them, and infiruaea 
him in antient hiitory; telling him, among 
other things, the itory of the Atlantic ifland, 
which Plato has related in the Timaeus. The 
Egyptians further, according to Diodorus *, 
faid, that Erechtheus, who is commonly 
reckoned the Gxth King of Athens, was an 
Egyptian; and did, on account of that rela- 
tion of the Athenians to the Egyptians, im- 
port into Attica, from Egypt, a quantity of 
corn in a time of great drought, which had 
produced a famine in Attica ; and for this 
fervice was made king of the country. This 
account of Erechtheus mufi be allowed to be 
at  leait more credible, than the itory which 
the Greeks told of him, that he fprung out 
of the earth t; and was fo far confirmed by 
the Athenians themfelves, as the &me Di- 
odorus tells us, that they admitted there was 
a great fcarcity of corn in Attica in the reign 
of Erechtheus, and that then Ceres came 
among them, and gave them corn ; the mean- 
ing of which fable, the Egyptians faid, was, 

+ Ubi fupra. 
t Herod:t. lib. 8. cap. 55.  E A I ~  I r  r? orr:aaoAr 7 4 ?  

Eg1~b6u; rrv ysrqrsrr h~~o,rcrrbv wr#( rllo;. 



that Erechtheus, along with the corn, 
brought with him from Egypt the myReries 
of that goddefs, and. efiabliihed them in E- 
leufis in Attica, from whence they were 
called the EleuJininn myJeries. Now, if it be 
admitted, that there was at that time an im- 
portation of corn into Attica, I think it could 
hardly be from any other country than E- 
gypt, which, by its nature, could not iuEer 
famine from the want of rain, the caufe, as 
it is raid, of the famine at that time in At- 
tics, and, as Diodorus tells us, in almoft 
every part of the known world, except E- 
gypt. It mufi therefore, I think, be allow- 
i d ,  that the Egyptian itory is at leaR a pro- 
bable one, and agreeable to what the Athe- 
nians themfelves relate. 

Further, that the Athenians were a colony 
of the Sai'tes, was the opinion of Theopom- 
pus, a very learned Greek hifiorian, whore 
diligence, and the expence as well as the 
pains hc was at to inform himfelf of faas, 
and particularly concerning the origin of 
~iations and cities, Dionyfius the Halicarnaf- 
Gan very much commends *. The work 
of Theopompus is loit ; but the fa& is re: 

* Diq$  Halicarn. EpfloJ, ad Pornp. dc Hflorisi~, p. I 3 r. 



lated by Eufebius, in his ~ra rpa ra t i o  Evnn- 
gelica, lib. r o. cap. r 0.p. 49 I. ; and a1 fo by Pro - 
clus the philoibpher, in his commentary upon 
the Zlmaeur of Plato, p. 30. ; who informs 
us, at the iame time, that Callifthenes and 
Phanodemus averred the contrary of this, 
viz. That the Sai'tes were a colony of the 
Athenians; and he mentions Atticus, a 
Platonic philofopher of later times, who 
fays, that Theopompus, through envy, in- 
verted the fiory. And he adds, that in At- 
ticus's time there came certain peribns from 
Says to Athens to renew their relation and 
conneQion with the Athenians t. 

From all thefe accounts, one thing ap- 
peari to be evident, that there was a con- 
neQion betwixt the Sai'tes and Athenians, 
and that either the Sai'tes were a colony of 
the Athenians, or the Athenians of the 
Siites. Now, I think the learned reader 

t As this work of Proclus is not in the hands of every 
body, I have excerpted the paifage, which runs thus: - 
~ r v g  2' Malcr rovr  K a h h r ~ l r r n s  p r r  =a, 9arr>aprs = d r e w  rnr 

Z a i r n r  i r l e t v r r  y j r t r 8 ~  1 .  Q ~ o % r p l r a s  88 a r g x a h r r  r r o r x r v p  

[leg. a r r r x a v c ]  a A r r  H w r  h n r .  ~ ~ 7 r x a g  IIA~~NVI=.~, 

81s B l c ~ x a r r a v .  9 4 ~ 1 ,  p d r r r r s l c d  Tslr i d r e c a r  Tor 8 8 r r o p -  

s r r o  6 s '  r v 7 a v  yae r Q r x r r e a r  r r r q  r x  7 1 s  Z ~ I Y Z  a r ~ r ~ r u p -  

rbvc s q r  wgoy ABgrerwg Cvrysruar. 
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cannot hefitate a moment in chutng which 
of there alternatives he ihould believe: For, 
though it be certain, that the Egyptians 
fent out many colonies, and particularly 
that .many Egyptians came into Greece, 
there is not the leait proof or probability, 
that any colony ever came from Greece in- 
to Egypt, nor indeed from any other coun- 
try in the world, fo far as we know, except 
from Ethiopia, which I hold to have been 
the parent-country of the Egyptians, who, 
coming from thence, firfi inhabited the Tbc- 
bais,t or Upper Egypt, and then fpread 
themrelves over the Delta, after that coun- 
try was forined by the river. 

Further itill, not only does it thus ap- 
pear in general, that the Athenians were a 
colony of the Sai'tes, but I think we know 
particularly, at what time, and by whom 
this colony was kttled in Athens. For it 
appears to me, that the colony was led by Ce- 
crops, the firit king of Athens, ibme time 
after the Ogygian deluge, which had defola- 
tcd Attica. Whether this deluge was the 
Lme with that of which Solon was inform- 
ed by the old Egyptian prieit of Says, 
and which, at the fame time that it deftroy- 
ed Attica, overwhelmed the Atlantic if- 



land *, or whether it tvas another, pofie- 
rior to this, I pretend not to determine. 

That  this firfi Athenian king n7as an E- 
gyptian, is afat t  that I thinl; incontefiable t ; 
though the Athenian mythologilts made 
him likewife the offspring of the earth $. 
And it appears alro certain, that he came 
from Says in Egypt $. And that he came 
after the Ogygian deluge, and found Attica 
inhabited by men, who lived in a itate of 
the greatelt barbarity, copularing promif- 
coufly like beafis, appears alfo to be cer- 

* See Plato in Tirtraco, tom. 3.p.  i I .  Scrrani. 

t See Johunncs 'Tzctzer, Ilkd. 5. cap. i 8.-Suidus in wce 

C E c R o P s .-S~h/iaj?. in Plutunr Art~ophunis.-l/nucars rzct- 
z:, ad Llcophron.- And Ccdrcnus Ccnipend. H~floriarwn. 

$ Apolodor. Bibliothcc. lib. 3. This was a common fable 
among the Greeks, inventcd either to.concea1 their igno- 
rance, or to difguife the true origin of their nation, and 
to make the world believe that they were the produce of 
the country which they inhabited. This, we know, was 
in particular the vanity of the Athenians, who coniidercd 
all the other inhabitants of Greece as foreigners in &e 
country where they lived, and themfelves only as i n d i p  

m e .  and truly natives. Upon this topic their orators 
never failed to expatiate in the funeral orations which 
they pronounced upon thofe of the Athenians who feU 

i n  war. See what Plato has faid upon this iub>A in his 
  sf is r d l a ~ r o g ,  in the Mcncxcnur. 

5 30h. Izctz. loco [upra citalo. 

S f a  



tain t : For it'is agreed, that he firR inRi- 
tuted marriage among the Athenians; and 
for this redon he is diitinguifhed by the e 

epithet h?lns, as Tzetzes has very well ex- 
plained the word in his various hitlory $. 
The cafe appears to have been, that the 
country of Attica having been quite defb- 
lated by the Ogygian deluge at the time 
that Cccrops arrived with his colony from 
Sa'is,whichit is computed was a hundred and 
eighty-nine years after that deluge, accord- 
ing to Africanus's chronology, as quoted by 
Eufebius, was then inhabited by favages, 
who lived without government, arts, or ci- 
~ i l i t y  ; and who therefore muit be luppo- 
fed to have learned every art of life from 
Cecrops and his followers; and, among o- 
ther arts, that of language. 

Diodorus, though his vanity as a Greek 
made him unwilling to believe that the 
principal city of Greece was an Egyptian 

t Elfib. Chron. et praep. Eiungel. 
$ 3ohanner Tzrtn. lhad. 5. cap. x 8.;  where he tells us. 

that, before Cecrops, the mothers cf children were oclr 
known; fo that the children were ptrrcprug : Wherens, 
after the inl'litution of marriage, both parents being 
known, they %ecame hcp~u~. And in this account of the 
namc, Athenaeus, lib. I 3. and. JuRi the hiltorian, lib. a. 

cap. 6. agree with Tzetzes. I 
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colony; yet, as a faithful hiltorian, he 
has fairly given us the arguments which 
the Egyptians ufecl to convince the Greeks 
of the truth of the fa& They hid, that 
there was a great conformity betwixt the 
religious and civil infiitutions of the people 
'of Says, and thole of the Athenians. And,. 
among other particulars, he mentions the 
divifion of the people of both cities into 
three ClaKcs of the fame kind *. 

But, among other arguments, they ufcd . 
one which appears to me moil convincing 
in matters of fuch remote antiquity, be- 
caufe it is drawn from the moil antient of 
all the monuments of men, I mean the 
names of places. For the Egyptians faid, 
that the colony came from a town in the 
diitria of Says, called AJty t ; and this name 

* Diodor. lib. r . cuk. 28. edit. Wgcling. 
t The words of Diodorus are, rrvs ABnraravs pa- 

r'* (~4rvr?ba1) w r r ~ ~ r v s  urad ~ a r o u *  r#* t£ A I ~ V X ? ~  u b  mu- 

;u*?ab 7% rw~booq?rs rau?rls 9t;lrr a r o k g ~ ~ s '  m a p  poval~ 

ya; our 'EAAIIVUI rqv AZTT I U A I I ~ W  pnr~rqnrpt~q~  

r q ~  w;aollyr;ra( aar oau =a;' avroy ( lp7rrg,  lib. 1. cap. 28. 
Of thefe laR n-ords, it may be thought the meaning is, 
that arlv was another name for the city of Sai's. But, 
though that interpretation would equal17 ferve my pur- 

pole, I hold the proper meaning of the words to be, that 
the name of WTV given to Athens WI tr~nrfirrcd f r ~  

S f 3  
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the)- p T e  to t'he city that they founded in 
Greec~. In fupport of this argument, they 
hid, what no doubt =as true, that the A- 
thenians were the only peop!e in Greece 
who gave that name to their city *: For the 
word ww is not the general name for a city 
in Greek, except among the ycets, but 3 

name peculiar to the city of Athens, and 
no doubt a fbreign word, which the Athe- 
nians preferved without altering it, or fi- 
ving it the dual  Greek termination. For 

Ariftotle has told us t, that there are ody 
five nouns in Greek which terminate in 
this vowel of which r v  is one ; and I am 
pcriuaded they are all foreign words, that 
had not been naturalized by getting a Greek 
termination. 
( t e  nnmg tlnn, as it  may be literally rendered : An 
expreflion which fo clear a writer as Diodorus would 
not have ufed, if he Cad r n e ~ n t  to  fay, either that rp r r  

was a general namc for a city in thc Egyptian language, 
or that  this city of Sai's, Ecfidcs that name, u l s  likewife 
called ozrv .  T h e  mcaning therefore of the 9aiIige 
clearly is, that as tllerc was a diltritt of the name of 
Say,, as wcll as a city, (Tee Plato in Znmu), r r n v  was the 
nnmc of fomc other city o r  village in that  diltrie,  from 
which this Athenian colony came. 

+ Not only the Athenians themfelves called their city 
by that  name, but alfo the Latin matcrs .  See ~sn, 
Ntpo~, Tbmi/locf. cap. 4.  d7 Tcrcnt. Eunuch. &c. 

t At-i,or. Pt'Ptic. cap. 2 I.  injnc. 
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But, befides all there arguments, there is 
one that arifes from the manners and initi- 
tutions of the Egyptians, and the itate of 
their country, which to many may appear 
more conclufive than any that I have hither- 
to mentioned. It is a fa& that cannot be 
diiputed, that Egypt, in antient timcs, I 
mean before the PerGan conquefi, was the 
mofi populous country then know11 in the 
world *. Nor indeed can any man, from 
what is to be feen in Europe, have any 
idea of the populouf~lefs of this country, 
iuch as it is defcribed to us by antient au- 
thors. For, not to mention the number 
of cities, which Herodotus fays amounted 
to twenty thoufand, in the reign of A m a h  
lib. 2. c. 177. ; the fame author informs 
us t, that, in one of their many procefions, 
that to the city of Bubaitis, in honour of 
Diana, there would be fometimes feven 
hundred thoufand men and women, beGdes 
children, as he was informed by the natives. - 
And the account he gives of the race of the 
fighting men fllews us, that the numbers 
~f the whole people muA have beep prodi- 

' 
* Diodor. Sicul. ,lib. I .  cup. 3 I .  edit. IYefiIinfi 

+ Cib. z cap. 60. s f 4 ,  



gious for a traQ of country which is not 
near fa large as what now goes by the name 
of k2ypt; for it comprehended no more 
than =hat was overflowed by the river; fo 
that a great deal of the county now called 
Egipt was then known, either under the 
name of Arabia towards the eaft, (for anticnt 
Arabia was upon both Gdes of the A r a b i  
Gulph or Rcdja ,  as it is now called), or of 
Libya towards the we& anti& Egypt being 
bounded on the eafi by the Arabian moun- 
tains, where were the quarries out of which 
the pyramids were built, and on the wefi by 
the Libyan mountains * ; and, tho' the 
length of it was confiderable, the breadth of 
it, betwixt there two ridges of mountains, 
was no more than zoo Jadia or 25 Engliih 
miles t. The fighting men, he fays, all 
together, were four hundred and ten thou- 
find in number, when Egypt was in its 
flourilhing itate. So that, according to the 
ordinary computation, of one fourth of the 
whole number of people being able to bear 
arms, the number of this clai's of men in 
Egypt muit have amounted to one million 
fix hundred and forty thouiind. Now8 

Herod. Lib. 2 . c. 4 

t llid. 
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the race of fighting men was, as Herodo- 
tus tells us, but one of feven claffes into 
which the people were divided; and, if 
their number was fo great, what muit the 
number have been of huibandmen, i h e p  
herds, failors, and artificers of every kind, 
not to mention the prieffs, who were in- 
Egypt a very numerous race * ? What 
enabled Egypt to maintain fuch numbers 
was the nature of the country, where the 
land was not only more fruitfbl than the 
land of any other, but the river abounded 
exceedingly with fifh, and alfo with herbs, 
which fervqd for the fuftenance of man. 
Their policy too and manners very much 
encouraged propagation : For every man 
in Egypt had as many wives as he chofe, 
except the priefis, who married only one. 
Nor was expfition of children allowed a- 
mong them, as in Greece ; but they were 
obliged to bring them all up, even fuch 
as they liad by female flaves, and without 
difiinaion whether they were lawful chil- 
dren, or what we call baJZards. And, left. 
we ihould think it impoilible that they 

* Hcrodot. lib. 2. cup. I 65./cqq. Diodor. lib. 1 I. cap. 73. 
74& 84* 



could rear fo many children, the 6 m e  author 
informs us t , that it was done at no coit, 
the children for the greater part going a- 
bout naked, and feeding upon reeds and o- 
ther aquatic plants which grew in their ri- 
ver and marihes.". 

-f Diodor. Sicul. lib. I c. 80. p. g I. 
+ Many other reafons might be given, were this the 

proper place, why Egypt was fo extremely populous. In  
thejrj? place, it does not appear that the E m t i m s  bred 
and nouriihed many animals, either for the purpofe of 
labour or of food: - For they did not plow with ltorfes 
and oxen as we do ; nor indeed did they plow a t  all; but 
made ufe offwine only in the buGnefs of agriculture, 
Towing their feed upon the new earth brought down 

by the river, and treading it in by fwine, which they drove 
among it, after the manner defcribed by Herodotus, lib. 
a. cap. 14. And they appear to have made very little ufe 
of horfes in war, which are the animals of all thofe we 
ufe paintained a t  the greateit expcncc. And, with re- 
fpeB to the ufe of animals for fie:, they ate but a very 
fern. And it is evident that by far the greater part of 
fo numerous a people ~ I I R  have eaten no flelh at all. 

Now, it is evident, that every country mull maintain a 
lefi number of men in proportion as it maintains a great- 

, .  er number of other animals. And therefore it is im- 

pofible that a country,'where the people feed much upon 
fleih, or where they maintain a great number of animals, 
and particularly of horfes, for the purpoies ofagriculture 
or carriage, and of war, and likemife for the ufe of 
vanity and eaie, can be populous. S~ondb, It docs 
not appear that, in Egypt, any confiderable part 
of the produce of the ground was employed in making 
fermented liquors, to enervate the bodies and fhorten thq 



In hell circumfiances, it was of abfolute 
necefity, that they ihould eafe themfelves 
of their fuperfluous numbers by fending out 
colanies ; a fi& of which I could have had 
no doubt, though it had not been vouched 
by any hiftory or record. And I imagine, 
that the warlike expeditions of Ofiris and 
$elofiris were undertaken, rather with a po- 
litical view of eafing themfelves of their fu- 
perfluous numbers, than of making con- 
queRs : For it does not appear that they 
retained, or attempted to retain, any of the 
countries that they over-ran, but only fet- 
sled colonies in them, I therefore confider 
Egypt as a hive that caA off fwarms from 
time to time, which ipread themfelves all 
round on every iide, carrying with them . 

their religion and their prts, and, amGng 
other arts, that of language. And it ap- 
pears to me, that thofe fwarms did not on- 
ly fettle in the WeR, but alfo in the Eafi. 

lives of the inhabitaxlts. They did not cultivate the 
vine; and, tho' they made ale of barley, I think it iq 
certain that it could not be of common ufe, but the drink 
only of the better fort. Now, a country where a great 
part of the produce of the earth is confumed in making 
winous, or, what is worfe, fpiritous liquors, c ~ o t ,  by the 
gaturc of things, be highly peopled. 



For the Egyptians themfelres fiid, that the 
Babylonians and Chaldeans were a colony 
from them *. And indeed I think it is 
highly probable, that the Chaldeans, who 
were the prieits and philofophers of the Ba- 
bylonians, brought with them their religion 
and fciences from Egypt. For, betides the 
refemblance which Diodorus has obferved 
betwixt them and the Egyptian priefts, 
there is, uvith ref@ to religion, a circum- 

' h n c e  of furprifing conformity mentioned 
by Herodotus, which I think could not have 
been accidental t; and as there is not the 
l e d  redon to believe that the Egyptians 
borrowed any thing from any other country, 
unlefs it be Ethiopia, the county from 
whence, as I have faid, they probably came, 
we muit fuppofe, that the Chaldeans took it 
from them. 

Diodor. Sicul. lib. I. cap. 2 8. p. 3 2. 

) H e  fays, that in the temple of Jupiter Belus a t  Ba- 
bylon, whofe priefis the Chaldeans were, none mas per- 
mitted to pafs the night, except a m-oman, who nu 
chofen for that purpofe, and had no intercourfe with 
man. The fame, he fays. was praaiied in the temple of 
Jupiter in the Egyptian Thebes; and in both temples, 
there was a couch for the god, upon which they faid he 
repofed during the night: iaurr L xrsr Asyorrcs, fays our 
author, lib. I. c q .  I 82. 



Further, it is a fa& which cannot be 
doubted, that, when the Greeks under A- 
lexander the Great came into India, they 
there found many monuments, both of 
Bacchus or Dionyfius, and Eercules; and 
efpecially of the firlt, who, the Indians faid, 
came from the weit with a great army, 
conquered the country, taught them agri- 
culture and the ufe of wine, and other arts 
of civil and focial life *. Now, there is no 
man who knows any thing of antient hiito- 
ry, that can believe that this conqueror of 
India was Bacchus the ion of Semele, or 
Hercules the fon o f  Amphitryon. And I 
think there can be little doubt who they 
were, when we find the hiitory of two 
countries io remote as Egypt and India a- 
greeing in the fame itory : For the Egyp- 
tians related, that their Bacchus, whom they 
called O/&, (with whom their Hercules 
was contemporary), over-ran all the world 
known at that time with a great army, ci- 
vilizing men, and teaching them the arts 
of life whereever he came; and particu- ' 

larly, that he was in India, where he built 

* See ~frabo,  lib. I 5. p. 1008. & 1og8.-Arrirm. Indira, 
cap. 5.-and rxprdir. A/ex~&, lib. 5. c. 1. 



feveral cities, and, among others, a famous 
one, called Nyfi, and left befides many o- 
ther monuments of himfelf *. And there 
are at this day remarkable vefiiges in India 
to be found of Egyptian manners and cu- 
itoms; particularly the veneration of the 
cow t, and the divifion of the people in- 
to certain tribes or ca/$ as they call them, 
each of which praaifes only one art or pro- 

, fefion, iuch as war, agriculture, merchan- 
dife, &c. And I am difpofed to believe, that. 
the arts and lciences, of which it is certain 
the Indians have beep in poirefion for many 
ages, have riCen from feeds iown there by 
the Egyptians $. 

4 

* Dicdor. Sicul. lib. 1. cap. 19. p. 2 j. 
t See, upon this CubjeA, La Crozc, lib. 6. HIJor. CbnJ. 

Indor. p. 430. 
$ See Du Ponr's account of the language, philofophr, 

and fciences of the Brantins of India, in 26th vol. of the 
Lcltrcr cd~Jiuntes rt curieups. One fcience it appears cer- 
tain that the Indians as well as the Grceks got from E- 
gypt, I Incan afironomy : For the Indians reprefented 
the figns of the Zodiac by the f ~ m e  animals that-the E- 
gyptians and Greeks did; and fome of thofe reprefenta- 
tions are a t  this day to be found in certain pagodas of 
India. See phil. tr~nfaaA. vol. 62. p. 353. The divifon 
abme mentioned of the people of India into certain tribes, 
praAifing different arts and trades, and the having a 
race of men fet a part for religion and philofophy, is a 

remarkable peculiarity, in wbich I think ir is impolIible, 
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NOW, if we can believe that the Egyptians 
fent out their colonies to fo great a dihnce as 
India, or if we only believe that they went 
as far as the Euxine fea, where the Col- 
chians dwelt, whom Herodotus pofitively 
affirms to have been an Egyptian colony, 
we can hardly doubt of their 'fending colo- 
nies to Greece; a country fo much nearer 
to them, and to which h e y  had fo eafy ac- 
cels, both by iea and land. 

Thus I have endeavoured to flew, that 
even upon Herodotus's Cuppoiition, of the 
Pelafgic being a barbarous language, alto- 
gether different from Greek, and that the 
Attic laiguage was the only true Hellenic,. 
there is the greatefi reaibn to believe, that 
the Attic iflelf was originally an Egyptian 
dialekl, which came with an Egyptian co- 
lony into Attica. And upon this hypthe- 

that the Indians and Egyptians could by accident agree. 
I n  ihort, the conformity betwixt the two nations is fo 
great, that it ieems to be certain, that the one mufi have 
got their arts, fciences, and religion from the other. 
Some modems have fuppofed, that the Egyptians bor- 
rowed from the Indians. But this hypothetis is alto- 
gether unfupported by fa&, and antient authority, and 
is contradiaed by the hiRoy of Egypt, and the traditions 
of India, as above related, and by what Herodotus tells' 
us, that the Egyptians borrowed nothing from other na- 
tions. 



iis, I think, we may account for the poffi- 
bility of that change of language which 
Herodotus Cays happened in Attica after the 
expulfion of the Pelafgi. Theie Pelafgi pof- 
SeKed Attica before the arrival of Cecrops. 
This Herodotus very plainly intimates, 
when he tells us, that, while the Pelafgi 
were mailers of what is now called G r m ,  
the Athenians were Pelafgi, and were called 
Cranai; then, under. Cecrops their king, 
they were called (;Pcropidae; then, under 
Ercchtheus, a iucceeding king, their name 
was changed into Athenianr, &c +. Now, 
if it be true, as I have endeavoured to hew, 
that the Pelafgi fpoke the Egyptian lan- 
guage,.as they were at that time long from 
Egypt, it muit hare been a dialeQ of it 
diffcrcnt from tha t  which was newly import- 
cd by Cecrops, and perhaps from a different 
part of thc cour.tr-y. The  Athenians there- 
fore, in place of the old Egyptian of the 
Pclafgi, may h2vc lcarncd a more modern 
dialetl of it from this king and his follorv- 
ers. For, tl~ough it be almoit impofible, 
that a svho!c pcople having once lsarned a 
regular-formed langr:age, and been in ufe 

Hrrcl91. lib. 8. cap. ;q. 
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to  fpeak it for fome time, fllould unlearn i t ,  
\ 

and acquire another quite differqnt ; t hcy rnay 
change ol;e dialell of thc fame language 
fbr another, as we i'ee men aillong us gct 
free of thcir provincial dialeQ, and learn 
one inore courtly and polite. 

If the arguments that I have ufed to prove, 
that both races of the Greek nation were 
originally from Egypt, do not appear fo con- 
vincing to the reader as they do to me, thcrc 
arc not wantir,g other proofs, and thcfe 
n o r e  dire&, of the Egyptian and Greek 
languages bei!lg origi:lally the Came. And, 
firlt, if it be true, as I have endeavoured to 
h e w ,  that there is a refemblance betwixt 
the Greek and tllc Hebrek, and if it be al- 
ib true, that there is fuch a Gmilarity bctwist 
the Ilebrew and Kgyptian as could not be 
accidental, it will Sol l~w of neccKary con- 
i'cyucncc, that there rnufi hare beell a con- 
~lct t ion bctwist the Egyptian and ~ r e c k .  
Now, t h ~ t  thcrc is i'uch a iimilarity betwixt 
tile llebrew and Eg)-ptian, is evident 
tiom the icatterecl remains of the Egyptian 
in the ~irritings of the antients, which havc 
been carefully colleaed by learned men, 
particularly Gochart ancl Thornfin, and 
VOL. I, T t 
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compared with the Greek. Some of tkfe 
words are preferved in the iacred writings, 
and particularly the name M&, which it 
is faid Pharaoh's daughter impofed upon the 
child that f ie drew out of the river *, is, 
as T am certainly informed, a Hebrew word, 
fignifying what it is faid in the text to de- 
note, viz. the being txtraAed, o r  drawn cut. 
And the name alfo which Pharaoh gave to 
Joieph t, is likewife thought, by learned 
men, to be a Hebrew word, fignifying on 
interpreter ofjcret things $. 

Another proof Inore direQ ffiI1 is, the 
conformity which is at this day to be found 
betwixt the Grcek and the Coptic, that is, 
the remains of the old Egyptian, which fill 
continue to be fpoken in Egypt. This con- 
formity appears fo great to the learned Kir- 
cher, that he thinks the one muit be derived 
from the other; but he fays it is difficuIt to 
determine whether the Greek be derived 
from the Egyptian, or the Egyptian from 

* E x ~ d u ,  ch. ii. 1.. 10, 

-j- Cc)rr/: ch. xli. rl. 45. 

1 See Squire's h/quir;r.,~. 1 ;I. 
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the Greek *. But this appears to me to 
be a queftion very eafily determined: For 
even the vanity of the Greeks never pretend- 

' 

ed, that the Egyptians had borrowed any 
arts from them of any kind, much lefs this 
mofi neceffary art of life. Nor do I know 
that an). other nation ever boafied of the E- 
gyptians being obliged to them for any in- 
vention, except the Ethinpians, who, as I 
have faid, were originally the fame people, 

Other arguments might be ufed to f l ew 
the conformity betwixt the Egyptian and the 
antient language of Greece; fome of which 
Mr Squire, in the Inquiry above quoted, 
has very well enforced; fuch as the autl~o- 
rity and arcendant which Gngle Egyptian 
itrangers gained over the people of Greece, 
.and which it is hardly pcfible to conceive 
how they fiould have gained, if they had 
been entirely ignorant of the language of 
the country : And how fhould thofe many 
Greek firangers that travelled into Egypt 
in antient times, fuch as Orpheus, Mufaeug, 
Linus, Homer, &c. have~been fo fuccefsful 
in learning and importing into Greece the 
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religion and arts of Egypt, if they had 
been obliged to undergo the drudgery of 
acquiring a language quite different from 
their own, as well as of learning thore* ans? 
But I think enough has been raid already- to 
make it highly probable, and indeed as cer- 
ta in  as any matter of fuch remote antiquity 
can be, that Egypt was the parent-county, 
at leait with refpeQ to Europe and the weit- 
ern parts of AGa, of language, as well as of 
other arts. 

13ut was this language, fo far fpread, in .  
vented in Egypt, as well as derived from 
theme to the feveral countries where it was 
fpoken? Ttiis is a .queition that cannot, 
like the one me have bccn fpeaking of cot- 

cerning the propagation of languages, be 
decided by hifiory and faas, but is a mat- 
ter of argument and probable conjehre. 
One thing, 1 think, cannot be denied, that 
Egypt, of a11 the countries in this part of 
the globe, is that where it is the mofi like- 1 

ly a language of art ihould have been in- ' 
ventcd. In any country where any corn- ~ 
man bufincfs was carried on by men, a bar- 
barous jargon, fuch as we llsve defcribed, I 
may have been invented; and, I am per- 
funded, many fuch mere invented in diffe- 

' 



rent parts of the wcrld : But, without the 
cloielt intercourfe of focial life, it appears 
to me impofible, that an art of fuch refine- 
ment as the art of language could have 
been difcovered. Now, fuch intercourfe there 
is not among favages that fubfift by hunting, 
filhing, or the natural fruits of the earth. 
It is to be found only among men that fub- 
fift by agriculture, and live in cities, under 
regular forms of government. Now, the 
Egyptians were certainly the firit people in 
the neighbourhood of Europe who lived in 
that way, being obliged to do fo by the 
nature of their country. For, as their land 
was under water a confiderable part of the 
year, they could not fubiifi by hunting or 
paflurage, nor without agriculture, at leait 
in any great number; and it was neceffary 
for them to have cities or villages, fuch as ' 

we know thoie of Egypt were, raifeed upon . 

mounds of earth, in which they might live 
in the time of the inundation. This nature 
of their country, it is admitted, gave birth to 
geometry among them, and, I am perfuaded, 
to many other arts. They were likewife 

the firit people, as far as we know, that 
were civilized, and lived under a regular 

T t 3  



government. For there reafons, I think it is 
probable, that they firit invented the art of 
language, as well as the art of noting it by 
alphabetical charaeers, arid every other art 
and fcience of which we are in poKeGon. 
And accordingly it is recorded i i  the Egyp 
tian annals, that Teuth, or Hermer, as he 
was called by the Greeks, invented the 
gramrnaticai, as well as the writing art; 

- giving a form to language, and impofing 
names upon things that had none before *. 

But was this language, which I fuppofe 
may have been illvented in Egypt, and car- 
ried to ib many different countries, propa- 
gated all over the earth ? Are we to be- 
lieve that the Huron t, the Algonkin, the 

* Dicdor. Sirul. lib. r . rap. I 5.  p. I 9. His words are : 
' ~ x a  yrrc r w r n  ( ' ~ ~ a v )  q r ~ r r  P I P  Tar TS xrrmr  8rrhu?.r 

~rylcrbarprr, xprr v o h h a  7 r r  a~rPvpuP TvXri. r(omfiCuy. 

F r r m  which it appears, that ther- was a language uied 
in Frypt before Teuth;  but he f i l  fi diltinguifl~ed it pro- 
perly by articulation, ar:d gave names to things. For, 
before him, i t  rvould fecm, that the Egyptians ufed only 
werbu gui8ri1 DCCCI tnjiljr4~~ t.c!urcnt, but t a d  not invented 
numinu, or nan;er; at lc;~lt nrt names for every thing. See 
alio, concerning t11is T ~ u t h ,  r l a to  in rbi!clo, p. 18.; et in 

Phacdro,p. 274.; Plurnrch, tom. 2.p. 738. 

+ T h e  Huron language z a y ,  I think, be fuppofedto 
havc been invented by the peo~tle who fpeak i t :  Fq 
the Hurons Fppear to be the  maR aatient nation in that 
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Caribbee, and all the many different lan- 

guages fpoken in North and South Ame- 
rica; the language of Otaheite, and the 
other iflands or continents that may be in 
the great Paciiic ocean ; the hifing lan- 
guage of the Troglodytes in Abyfinia; or 
the muttering jargon of thofe ravages, men- 
tioned by Condrmin, upon the banks of the 
river Amazons, fpoken, as he fays, by draw- , 
ing in the breath; or the language, if they 

part of the world; and, tho' they be now almofi exter- 
m~qaced by the Iroquois, or five nations, they were once 
the moll powerful and moR numerous nation in 
North America. For, at  the time when Gabriel Sagard 
wrote, which was about 1630, they were a fedentar7 
nation, as he calls them, the relt of the nations in that 
part of the world being for the greater p l r t  errant ; p. 
128. They had five and twenty towns and villages, 
the grcatek of which confiRed of two hundred large 
cabins, or houfes, made of the bark oftrees, each con- 
taining four and twenty families ; p. 1 I 6.  and 120. And 
he tells us, that they fubried, for the grrater part, by a- 
griculture. And indeed it was impoRible that h many 
coJld be maintamed in a country where the winter is h 
fevere, without that art. So that here we have men 
living together in towns and villages, and fo many, un- 
der one roof, praaifmg the arts of hunting, fifhing, and 
agriculture, and confequen.tly in fuch a clofc interconrib 
or fociety, as we fuppofe gave birth to thc invention of 
language in Egypt. 

T t  % 



have any, of  the men with tails in the ifland 
o f  Nicobar, are all diaIe6s of the Came 

parent-language, which I fuppofe to  hare 
been invented in Egypt ? This might  be 
crcdible, if there were any hiItorp or tradi- 
tion of all the world being peopled by cn- 

lonies from that country, or if there were 
any  Cuch conformity of .thore languages 
Ian mentioned, either with one another, or 
with the language of Egypt, as is to  be 
found in the other languages above menti- 
oned ; if, for example, they agreed in  reli- 
gious terms, in  words expreifing numbers, 
o r  relations of perions, or any other capital 
words of neceffary and frequent ufe. But 
the fa& is, that, as far as we know of  thofe 
languages, they differ totally from one ano- 
ther, particularly in the names of  numbers. 

Of thefe I have given eecimens from the 
Huron,  the Algonkin, and the Otaheite 
languages, all differing extremely from one 
anot!lcr; ancl it is impofible, I fllould think, 
t o  corinea them with tlle fame names in  
any  of the languages that I fuppofe to be 
derived from Egypt. I have given alfo 
the name of the number three ufed by thofe 

ravages upon the banks of  the river Amq- 



zons, which he muit be an able etymologiit 
indeed who can derive from any Hebrew 
root ; acd I think I may fay the fame of the 
Efquimaux words expreifing much and 
lit tie. 

I cannot therefore carry the propagation 
of language further than I have done. I 
think it probable, that all the languages 
fpoken in Europe, all Afia, if you will, and 
fome part of Africa, are dialeos of one 
parent-language, which probably was in- 
vented in Egypt. But I am not warranted 
to go further, either by the reafon of the 
thing, by hifiorical faas, or by any thing 
I can difcover in the languages themfelves. 
Some, I know, are very fond of the fyflem 
of an univerfal language; but, when they 
come to prove it by falls, and by the lan- 
guages thernfelves, I think they fail very 
much ; as may be feen from that diaionary 
of univerral language which Moni. Bullet 
has fubjoined to his Celtic diaiona ry. What- 
ever therefore we may believe of there ha- 
ing been once but one'language upon the 
face of the earth, we muit, I think, allow 
that it is now either totally loit in a great 
part of the earth, or io depraved and cop 
fypted as no longer to be known, 



C H A P. XIV. 

Changes to which Language t l inble ;--e- 

Spccialb in its PaJagc from one People to  a- 
nother.- Exclmple~ of' that KsnJ.--General 
O&t-vatias upon Etymology, and the Dc- - rhation of one Language from another.- 
Cnnclutm a,& Recapitulation. 

, A Lthough language' be of a nature io 
durable, that I doubt whether there 

be an example of a language of art being 
totally lofi ; yet it is extremely mutable as 
to its form and faihion; as mutable, I be- 
lieve, as any thing belonging to man. 
Words, fays Horace, are as liable to change 
and decay as the leaves of trees : 

U t  Sylvae foliis pronos mutantur ha annos ; 
Prima cadunt ; ita verborurn v c t u  intm't 

attar, 
E t  juvenurn ritujlorent modo nata, vi$pnt- 

que. 
Dcbcmur morti no$ noJraque. 

HOR. BrJ Po& 
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Thus  the,languages fpoken in the feveral 
nations of Europe only three hundred years 
ago, are fo different from the prefent, that, 
if we can underitand them at all, it is only 
by the help of learned critics who have 
compoi'ed gloffaries and diaionaries of them. 
Nor is there any way of fixing and giving 

' 

a fiandard to a language, otherwife than by 
written records, that is, by books, one or 
more, which are allowed to be perfeQ in 
their ityle and cornpotition. Thus, though 
there can be no doubt that the Greek lan- 
guage underwent many variations before 
the days of Homer, his poems -fixed the 
fiandard of it; fo that there was no coniide- 
rable variation of it from his time down to 
the taking of Confiantinople by the Turks; 
that is, for the fpace of near three thoufand 
years : For we have at that time books writ- 
ten in Greek with as much purity of fiyle, 
and almoit as much elegance, as any writ- 
t e n i n  any preceeding period. T h e  Engliih 
language, in like manner, was i n a  confiant 
itate of f luha t ion  dowh to the reign of 
James I. when it was fixed by the tranfla- 
tion of the Bible, which is the fiandard-of 
our language i s  well as of our faith; and 
?very variation that has been made from it 



is, in my opinion, for the worfe. And to 
give one example more, the flandard of the 
Arabic was in the fame manner fixed by 
their religious record, the Koran, which is 
held to be fo perfeQ in its ityle and compo- 

' fition, that it is  fed by the Mahometan 
' dottors, as a proof of the divine mifion and 
infpiration of their prophet, who being an 
illiterate man, they Cay, could not otherwife 
have compofed fuch a book. And by this 
method of record, as I obferved before, the 
life of a language is perpetuated, and it Ail1 
exifls after it ceafes to be a living language; 
and perhaps in greater purity, and with leis 
hazard of corruption, than while it conti- 
nued to be fpoken. 

But, if a language be thus liable to change 
while it is in the mouths of the fame people, 
how much more altered muit it be wheri it 
is derived to different tribes and nations, 
living perhaps in parts very remote from 
the mother-country of the language, under 
the influence of different climates, cuftorns, 
and manners, and mixing with other na- 
tions fpeaking different languages ? In  fuch 
a cafe, to diltinguiih the mother from the 
child, or even to perceive any conneeion 
betwixt the two, is a matter of great learn- 



ing and nice difcernment. It is in this that 
the art of that part of grammar we call ety- 
mology confiits; and if, in tracing the pr+ 
grers of a language from one nation to a- 
nother, the derivations appear fometimes to 
be forced and farlfetched, we muit not t he re  
fore reje,& them. The French, Spaniih, and 
Italian, are undoubtedly derived from the 
Latin; and yet how different are the words 
in thok languages from the Latin words ? 
The author of the Mechanifm of language, 
whom I quoted in the beginning of this 
work, has given us fundry examples of the 
furpriGng change that words have under- 
gone in their paRgge fro111 the Latin into 
thore languages : I will add' fome few 
more. Who would think that the French 
words Vcndrcdi, no?/, and carqf??~e, or carimr, 
as they write it now, came from the Latin 
words Venus, nntnlis, and quadragefinus * 
yet nothing is more certain: For Vendrrdi 
is from L'enrris dies, by cutting off the ter- 
mination -is of Veneris, trznfpofing the t 
and c, and inferting a d betwixt the n and 
r; and then by cutting off the termination 

* Thefe examples arc furnifhcd me by Ggerius, t l ~ c  1- 
talian author above mentioned, who writes upon the af. 
fiaity of the Grcck and Latin with tlre Hcbrew, p. 84, ' 



4 s  from the word d k .  Noyl is formed from 
natalis, by flriking out the t, changing the 
two a's into o and e, and taking away the 
termination ir ; which laR ie commonly 
done in the words which the French have 
taken from the Latin. Thus, in place of 
ventus, they fay vent. And from qundra- 
geJin~u~, car* is derived, by cutting off 
in llke manner the termination us, changing 
the gu in the beginning of the word into 
the confonant c of like found, and abridging 
the ieit of the word, by throwing out the 
confonants d and g, and the vowels a and i, 

I. will give one example more, from out 
Engliih language. Who would think that 
the word Jranger was derived from the 
Latin prepofition ex? and yet there is no 
genealogy of a word more certain : For, 
from ex comes cxtri; from extra, extmne- 
us; from extraneus, the French word @ran- 
ger, (for fo they fpelled it of old); and from 
eJtra;yer cones our Engliih word /ranger, 
by throwing out the initial e, as happens in 
feveral words, particularly the word rJcuagt, 
from which comes the Englifh word fcu- 
tage, Ggnifying the affeffmcnt whicha knight 
who was armed mith aJutunz, or ihield, 
paid for the diQedation of perfonal Cervice. 
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It would be betide the purpofe of this 
work to dweil longer upon the particulars . 
of etymolsgy and derivation, and thechanges 
which a language underroes in its paifage 
from one nation to another. What I have 
further to fay upon this fubje& will be more 
proper when I come to fpeak of the corrup- 
tion of language, which will be the fubje& 
of the lafi part .of my work. I will there- 
fore conclude this part with two or three g e  
neral obfervations. 

And, in thef;rP place, W e  are 'to diltin- 
guifh betwixt a dialea of a language and 

' thecorruptionof a language. The Attic, 
Ionic, Doric, and Eolic, are all dialeQs of 
the 6rigiual Pelafgic or ,Hellenic, but none 
of them corruptions of it. Neither is the 
Latin a conuption of the Greek, but a dia- 
l ea ;  only it is a dialea that.came off very 
early, and was not ib much cultivated and 
improved as the other dialeQs above men- 
tioned. It therefore has not all the num- 
bers, voices, and tenfes of thofe dialeas, 
nor that variety of fleaion and copiouf- 
nefs of found in which the Greek language 
fo much excels all others that I know. It 
appears to me, from comparing the remains 
of old Latin, yet extant, with the later Latin, 
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that the Romans, when they came to be a 
great people, and to apply to arts and icien- 
ces, poliihed and improved their language 
upon the model of the Greek, by clearing 
it of the rult of the antient Pelafgic, or of 
what mixture of a more barbarous language 
there may have been in it. And this I take 
to be what Plutarch means when he fays, 
that the later Latin was much liker the 
Greek than the antient. 

On the other hand, the French, Spanih, 
and Italian, are clearly corruptions of the 
Latin, by which the analogy, that makes 
fo great a part of the art of language, is loft, 
and the words almolt all made indeclinabk. 

It is not ealy, merely by a cornparifon of 
the languages, to lay, whcther thc \vvrfl of 
the tn-o be the corruption of the other, or 
the original language out of which it is form- 
ed and improved by the addition of proper 
terminations and flcLki,~ns. Thus it would 
be dificult to determine, whcther the I'e- 
largic, Hebrew, or Egyptian, was a corrup- 
tion of the Greek, or whcther they were the 
parent-languages out of which the Greek 
was formed, if me did not know from hi- 
itory, that thole languages were much more 
sntient than the Grcek. In thc fame mas+ 



ner, it would not be eaiy to decide, whether( 
the Englifh, or any other dialeCt df the 
Teutonic prefently ipoken in Europe, was a 
corruption of the Gothic and Saxon, or 
whether the Gothi'c and Saxon were an im- 
provement of the Englilh, if we did not 
know from hiitory, that the moft perfeQ of 
them is the moil antient : For the Gothic 
is a more perfeCt language than the Saxon, 
having, as I have fiewn, almoft as much 
variety of termination and fleaion as the 
Greek, and the Saxon is more perfea than 
the Engliih. The cafe, therefore, with red 
fpe& to thofe dialeas of the Teutonic, is 
jufi the reverfe of what has happened with 
refpee to the Creek and Latin, which are 
improvements of their parent-languages; 
Whereas the Engliih, and other diaIe&s of - 
the Teutonic, are fo many corfuptione of 
theirs. 

Another obfervation is, That, in judging 
of the affinity of languages, we are to have 
little regard to the vowels, but chiefly to 
confider the confonants. For, as I ubfer- 
ved when1 was ertplaidfig the nature of ar- 
ticulate kunds, it is the codonants which 
break and diititlguiih the voice m&, and 
VOL I. Uu 
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make the principal part of articulation. The 
confonants therefore may, be faid to be the 
bones and finews of a language, while the 
vowels are little more tban the vehicles of 
breath by which they are enunciated. Ac- 
cordingly, in the Hebrew, many learned 
men are of opinion, that no points or marks 
of vowels were originally ufed. And the 
fa& undoubtedly is, that at this day the A- 
rabians, in common writing, ufe no fuch 
marks, but only in trankribing the Alcoran, 
or any of their antient poems, for which 
they have a particular efieern, in order to 
prevent all pofibility of miitake. In the 
different dialeCts of the Greek, we fee how 
the vowels are changed ; and . in the iame 
diale& the cafes and tenfes, and, in general, 
the declenfion of their words is in a great 
meafure by change of the vowels. Nor does 
the change of the vowel appear to me to be 
ib material a thing in the Greek language, 
as the change of the time, or quantity of it: 
For we often fee one ihort vowel changed 
for another, or one long vowel for another, 
in  the different dialeQs; but feldom a ihorc 
for a lodg, or a long fbr a thort. - 

But the change even of confonants does 
not often make fo great a change-of the wosd 



as might be expelled : For tonionants of the 
fame organ are eaiily interchanged. Thus, 
by p, v, f, being all labial confonants, are 
frequently interchanged in many, langua- 
ges *. And in Greek, ,,, =, is X ,  which are 
all palatine confonants, are commonly chan- 
ged into one another ; particularly in the flec- 

g and p are confonants of diffcrcnt kinds, the one 
being a mute, the other a liquid; yet, as they are both 
of the fame organ, being both labial, though the fi be 
pronounced by the opening and explofion of the lips, 
the other, by clofing them with a beat or chop, they too 
are interchanged. Thus p r p ~  is a Greek word, which fig- 
nifies fatum, from whence the Latin mors and mrw, 
and the Greek word pp8ros, iignifying homo, or nor;&, 
as in that paifage of Callimacbrrr, ibppar ccu p e r o r .  

Now, the ,u being changed into C, (which was the cu- 
fiom of the Eolians; for, in place of pvymf, they G d  
pvyuf, from whence the Latin formica) and the and 

tranfpofed, whichis alfo ve rycommon, it becomes fi~.~,,, 
which is the common Greek word for bono or wr;./is. 
This obfcrvation, 1 fee, is made in one of the philologi- 
c d  letters of Dr B e ,  publiihed by the fociety of an- 
tiquaries in London. It ihews how much words in the 
fame language, fpoken by the fame people, will change. 
But how much greater mnR the change be in the p a g e  
of a language from one people to another ? We ought 
not therefore rafhly to rtjeQ thofe derivations which 
learned men have didcovered of Greek and Latin war& 
from Hebrew, Celtic, or Teutonic roo&, thou& the 
woks do not agnc in their c o n h t s  any more than 
in tbdr row&. 

U u 2  
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tion of nouns and verbs ; and the ibfi, 
middle, and alpirated wute conibnants of 
the fame order, are very often changed in- 
to one another in the differsnt dialeCts, 
Thus r is the middle conionant betwiqt the 
7 and the r ,  and therefore the Latins, in 
place of the Greek ~ S O G ,  f iy  Deus. 

The lait obkrvation I hall  make is, That 
they appear to me to be much miflaken, , 

who think we ought to judge of the &nil 
ty of languages chiefly by the fleaion or 
analogy, and not by the word itfelf, or by 
its termination: For thefe are the three 
things, as I obferyed, by which we deter- 
mine the relation of languages to one ano- 
ther. But, on the contrary, I maintain, 
that it is the mark of lihnefs w l k h  leait 
of all is to be regarded: For, if we were 
to judge by that rule, we could not fay that 
the French, Spnniih, orUTtalian, are derired 
from the Latin; becaufe the fleaion, as well 
as the termination, and in general the gram- 
mar, of thofe languages, is very different 
from that of the Latin. But the cafe truly 
is, that, if the one lnnguage be a corruption 
of the other, as the lr~lguages jvR now 
mentioried are of the Latin, the M i o n ,  and 
very oftcn the termination, will be d a e -  
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rent: Or, if the one language be at a di& 
lance from the fource, and be much more 
cultivated and improved than the parent- 
language, its fleaions or analogy will be 
very different; and if it be at a great diltance, 
its terminations will all0 be different. Thus, / 

the Greek, being further removed from the 
Oriental languages than ttre Latin, has both 
its fleaions and its terminations quite dif- 
ferent : Whereas the Latin, not being fo 
far removed, though it have different flec- 
tions, has, as we have hewn, a great fimi- 
larity to thofe languages in its terminations. 

With thefe obfervations I conclude this 
book, and this firfi part ofthe work; in which1 
have endeavoured to hew, That no part of 
language, neither matter nor form, is natural 
to man, but the effea of acquired habit:- 
That this habit could not have besen acqui- 
red, except by men living in political ibci- 
ety; but that neither is the political life na- 
tural to man :-That the political life arofe 
from the necefities of men, and that it may 
exifi without the ufe of language ;-That 
the firfi languages were without art, fuch as 
might be expeaed among people altogether 
barbarous:--And, laftly, That, if language 



was at all invented, there is.no reafbn to be- 
lieve that it was invented only in one na- 
tion, and that all the languages of the earth 
are but dideas of that one original lan- 
guage; although there be good reafon to 
believe, that language has not been the in- 
vention of many nations, and that all thofe 
prelently fpoken in Europe, Afia, and a part 
of Africa, are derived from one original 
language. 

The End of PA RT I. 
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